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'FOREWORD 

This text is a collection of op~m.ons of the Military 
Affairs Division, Office of The Judge Advocate General, which 
are currently used in the progrrum of instruction in Military 
Affairs at this School. The opinions have been selected to 
illustrate the practical application of certain substantive 
principles discussed in the textbook on Military Affairs, JAGS 
Text No.3, and the eoUeetion constitutes a supplemental volume. 
The opinions are arranged in progressive order. The subjects 
covered and the scheme of development are indicated in the Table 
of Contents whieh follows. 

The use made of these op~n~ons is believed to be unique 
and to offer advantages not found in the methods of case study 
usually employed in law schools. Problems based on the opinions 
are assigned to the students for individual research and prepara
tion of solution. The solutions are presented orally in seminar 
groups, several different problems relating to the same general 
subject matter being presented by different students at one sem
inar session. Following seminar discussion by the students, the 
opinions are distributed as approved solutions. 

The saminar method has the advantage of giving the student 
more' of a working fruniliarit-y with the statutes, Army regula
tions and digests, than could be derived from studying the 
opinions alone. At the same time, it affords actual experience 
in the solution of problems with the tools avai lable to judge 
advocates in the field. 

The group of opinions used for seminar purposes is not 
static. ~lliile many of the older opinions are retained because 
of' the valuable discussion of' fundamental principles contained 
therein, recent opinions of the Military Affairs Division are 
constantly addod to roflect thG problems currently arising in 
the field. Becauso of the changing character of the collection, 
distribution of tho solected opinions is limited to students 
attending the 8chool. 

EDWARD H. YOUNG, 
 
Colonol, JAGD, 
 

Commandant. 
 

The Judge Advocate General's School 
Uni ted 8ta te s Army 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 
1 February 1944. 
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SPJGA 210.4:51 	 Septembe~ 14,1942 

MEMORANDUM for 'fhe Judge Advocate General. .' 

Subject; 	 Right to decline o.ppointntent as officer 
 
in Army of the Un!ted ,~t6.tqs ,ufter entelZ

iug upon ·duties .of office.' 
 

1. By disposition form (AG 201 B:oone, Robert M.) dated Septem
ber 4, 1942~ certain papers reh:.tive to the ntt~mpt of qaptain 
Robert 1\1[. Boone, 0...103687, ;to decline his appointment in the Army 
fbf the United I::>tntes after entering uponllcti'l1'e ,duty, were ,refor~ 
red for decision as to his present status. 

2. It appears that RobertM,! :f'pp:n,ewas'appointed a captain 
in the Army of th® United Statesdn JW,lB 23,1942; that he entered 
upon active duty on J\U1e30, :t942,'and reported at Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Indiana, 0.):). the followirlg day pursuant to' special orders 
of tho War Department datedJ~pe . ~'l ~ :t9~~ ~ that" upon arrival at 
that fort, he Was assigneq to. the FinapCE) Officer Replacement Pool 
for tra.ining, whe re he' r(3mainEld 1ll1tH ,Ju+y +7, ,On July 13, 1942, 
the War Department wr'8to (AG'I"20l:Boone" Robert Martin (6...23-42 )RQ) 
Captain Boone .. in :pertinent part, as follows: 

~'Tp'i3 Oath of Office which yo.u yrererequested to 
execute and return has not been received in this offico. 
It is requested that y.ou forward it as soen as prac... 
ticablG .or in the ,event you do not desire the appoint ... 
ment that 	 you so notify this office."·· 

. , 

Upon receipt .f this letter~ Captain Boone formally advised The 
Adjutat\,t General by letter dated July 17, 1942, and :i,nformally ad
vised his commanding officer, that he was unable to accept his 
appointment because of his physical conditio!}. I:t appears that 
Captain Boone's or~gina1 application for appointment was a~tod 
upon, unfa,vorably because his physical e'xamina.tion· indicated that 
his l)eart action was very tapi~, that, at his own requ3st, he 1,11[0.5 

'bV'ri:c~ :r(:wxamined, and that on bO,th ~occasi-ons his heart Section wa's 
found, t~ be,. nqrmal. 'iNpen he reported for duty on July 1, 1942, he 
signed a. statement tho,t he had not suffered s.ny illness or injury 
.since June 9, 1942, when he successfully passed his ,last final 'type 
physical'Etxamination• .An intervening physical examinationrnnde on 
July 1 indicated no physical defect or heart disease. A notation 
dated July 14, 1942, on his physical record nt Fort Benjamin Har
,rison, indicates' tlk"\. t an e Ie ctrocard:l.ogrDJll was tnkG:p on ,that date 
and thnt 4e we.s· orcJ,er,ed to' d~ty. It o.ppe[',rs that Captain Boone has 
not executeq an O[1~th of office ~nd thq.t hE!. ret~rJ;led his travel 
allowance to the Govermnent on July 1'7" 1942,. 

I 



- : 

-- I -_ -'

. _ ~3;- In a recent 9pinion (SPJGA 0131" July 14, 1942) it was 
held th~t an appointment in the Army of the United States may be 
aocepted by entering: upon -thedutic S of:theoff:i.cc arid that an ap" 
pointment .. - thus _aocepted,cannot be declinod later. In that case 
an applicant .was, appointed'E):- se,cond.lieutenant, A,rtn.yof the Unite 3. 
statos, on Aprtl 25,ta 1942. 'On MaY'll.r,.o"roported for duty pur
suant to competent Olrdd.Fs.'_ On'Mq,y 1~,'~hostQ.t0d that he vyished a 
release from his appointmont and that he would not take the oath -. 
of office .. 'QnMay,15., _'h.p,:returned'to l1is:h<WlQ.;· -On MaJ'£22, 110 wa~ 
sent a 1etter~ as :lri-,this '00;50,. 'requesti.ng::him to ,.f.orw'c.X:d the oc.t~ 
of- office Or notice thath9 ldid :not. desire th~ appo.intment. The 
:opini~m of this office' stc,tad;;_ in pcrtinontpart: "'. 

\ 	 . " 

"H' acts ,,'	 t he perf orm1S :).on reporting for quty G.nd 
ance -of official\du,tie~pur:s1.Ml-nt~to" pr-b,per orders. 
effectcda valid' O)ocoptancoby cOhd.:uct. Thl:3 written 
d0claratibn' 'of; his'-:int,,)ntibm, 'not';to:"tr-:ke -the .oath of 
6ffi 00 could have no, .effoot upon' the' v(\.lidity' of his 

-.,"1:.• 

prior' aoo'eptance.'; ,fl;[thou.gh exc'cution'-6f the oath of 
,office 'is'reg'uir6d ,by floction 1757 i~: l(ovised ,stQ't~tes 

, 	
I

, , (act-'Mo.y H5,: 1884';, .23 Stn.'t. 22;'5 1J'~S.G. '16,):' 'such 
 
.. execution 1s not tt,' c'ondiUO'h. procUdSrit- tbthe aocep


tance of the_ appointinon;t,'iI: * *.". ,. - '_'" 
 
In an o:i?i}iion (JAG 210:.451) dated April' 11, 1'923, it Wf'.S held that 
a lawful appointment ~annl)t be revoked by the appoiritee or the War 
Dop~:t":rtinept' Qf~r valid" Q.ccop'tance. "In thiit casoa. oiviIian waS . 
appointed and oormnis,sioned a $eoond '1 ie::ut'Emant' -in the Army on Octo
ber 22" 1918

1 
and rdPprted faT duty' on thn t date. - On' October 30 A 

1918.. ~o stnted that ho could not accept his cornmiss~on. ,Aycording
.1~,,~~o yvar 'Dopar'tme ~tpurported ~tb ie·Qnc.e'l' his "'appbin'tmont and com" 
~~ssion. Tho -Judge 'Ad;vbco.te Gendrc'ct'-s o-pirlion 'ste,ted, in portinont

-~p,b.rt':<' -' !. - -, " " ' ',- - - - . - ' 
..... ; .. . '\: . ~, ; .. ' ~ ...: . ,~ 

11 * * : * it appo_ar s tn'ci* v,pp;-intm(3nt \~~s ¥~e ,dn 
.O'~tober 2'2, :and thattfridor' that dPpchntn1ont)lr.O'No!ll. 

, ro por'toa to tho COrmpD.ndini: G0nen~1 n.t Camp _K'oarney( :..~ . 
'.Cn~:iforn:l:a', for duty. -In' ,consequenco ,thebffico veste'd 

" 	 and th:q alleged declination of Octobdr 30. 1918 1 was 
wi. thou.i, any leii;D.l force o~ effect. The office having' 
ves~ed the !\ttompted rovocation of tl1e appointment ,~,,
-* * -* was without Ie gl;\l "torce' 0,1'" eff()ct * * *.I~. 

'" 
~" > ' 

. 	 ! • 	 
( r. _-	 ' ,~ ~ ,

~t appoars ,to be so"t,t1od- that an app.ointment m£l,Y be' D.cc'epted by 
entering upon tho d\ltie's of an officio oven though the -required 
oath, is not to.l{on at thc,t til'ho ,(JAG' 210.1. Apr. 21, 192-3~MS Comp_ 
Gon~; B-231G8, Fob •.16,.191=2,; 21 Compr, Gon. 819). - , , 

- -	 (., 	 ' 

-

I 
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4. I conclude that CLlpte>.in BoonG's appointment was accepted 
by his entry upon activo duty on June 30 and that. consequently, 
his later attempt to decline such appointrrent WEtS ineffective. 
For the' srune reason, the 1ettGr dat3d July 13, 1942, by which Cap
tain Boone was directed to notify the War Dqm.rtment in the event 
he did not desire the appointment, cannot be construed as a rOVOCQ
t~on'of the or~ginal appointment or as an indicntion thnt it had 
not .ecome effective.. It is my view that the c,ppointmcnt in this 
case rmy not lawf.ully be se~ aside on anythcory oi' i'rc,ud or mutual 
mistake beoo.usc it appears that o.t the time oi' his fI.ppointmont,both 
the Government and Captcdn Boono were oognizant ai" his physical 
oondi tion. , 

5. It is therei'ore rooommondod thElt thesepcpcrs be returned 
to The Adjutant Genoral by disposition i'orm antry, propared i'or tho 
signature of the Chief' of Division.. skting: 

It is the opinion of this offico the t Captain Robo-rt 
Martin Boono, .-103687, is an officor in tho Army of' tho 

Unitod ~tatGs by virtue of' his entry upon active duty on 
June 30, 1942, becf.\use such entry consti tutod an acceptnncc 
of' his appointment. It appoars f'rom tho ,inclosed pflpers 
and from the off'icors 201 file that flt tho time of' Boone's 
appointment. both he and tho Govornment wore cognizant of' 
his physicQl oondition. Consequontly, tho appointmont mQy 
not 1flwfully be vacated beoause of f'ro.ud or misklko. HOw
evor, the mentionod of'ficer may be disohargod in tho event 
such flotion is deomod advisable. 

Cho"rles W. Wost, 
Colonel, J~A.G.D., 

Chiof' of' Mili b.ry Af'f'airs Division. 

http:CLlpte>.in
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SPJGA 1943/4045 	 March 25, 1943. 

,
,MEMORANDU1l1for"TheJudge'Advoottte General~ 	

, 

" 	 ' 

Subject; st~tus of Eugene Dean Wood,s. 

1. By info:rmnl aotion sheet (!>-G 20'1...Woodf!" Eugene Dean) dated 
March 17 ~ 1943, there was referred for op1ni~n .0., f~le concerning , 
the status of the mentioned Woods. 

2 •. Tho file Cliscloses the f'ollowing perj,.i,nent facts: 

Staff Serge'ant (Pilot) Eugene Dev.n Woods, A.S.N. 7002208, 
96th Fighter Squadron, 82ndFighi;er Gro~p, was appointed a second 
lieutenant, Army of the' United'States, bn'September 14,1942, and 
by paragraph 20, Speoial Orders No. 260, War Department, September 
15, 1942, addressed tp him at GlendaltJ."California, he was orderi3d 
to active duty, eff'e()tive September 20~ ').942; with uAAF, 4th AF, 
San"',Fra.ncisca,, Calif rrAII ~ Prior to, i"Eiceiving notice -of his appoint
ment 'S,tafof' Sergeant Pi+ot wooas WU$ trarurferred in grade t', the 
Southern Pacific Area tor duty with the I'A.A.'F. Sumao". Vvoods 

, apparently had n'o notice', aotut:l.l or oonstructive. of' his a,ppointment 
until November 13, 1942', and to tbat'dntc had ooptinued o:ti duty D.S '@l. 

staff sergean:t (pflot), being at that time a"ssigned, to, the 96th, 
- Fighter Group, Army Air Forces I,Sumac". On November 15, 1942, he 
executed an 'oath of office which was dulyfo:r:wardedtQThe Adjutant 
Gene'ral and received December 3.0, 1942;.· A supplemental informal 
action sheet (AG 2.o1,,:,Woodsl, Eugene Dean), dated Ma:r:ch 22" 1943» sub
sequently received i'n this office, states f1S follows: .' 

~ , i . 

IISince forw-n,rding Inf"ormril 'Action Sheet 6f Mar-ch 
17, 1943, this offioe is in reeeipt.of radi~g:r:am i,iom " 
New Caledonia, dated March 19, 194'3-,' st,acting 'sub's;t,;,{h~ ,. 
'11a11y :a.s follows f ,., .'.. __ ~-- '.-. 

"'", .~. 

. "Eugene DeB.h Woods~ Second Lieutenant, , 
., (0~,4~.o92h e'ntered an acti"V~ duty November 1'3," 

1942 pursuant to v~so 250/20." "', :

, 	 Opinion .was o~iginally reouested' whether ;VJ"O'Ods le'gaIly may- be <'con
sidered to have entered on active duty Nowmber 15, 1942, Under the 
mentioned specia], orders' dated September 15, 1942.' ,In view' of the. 
radiogram of March, 19, 1943, above quoted, and the mentioned supple
mental inf'ormal action sheet, it is ass:1-lID,ed that ,thelatter date I 
November lq,1942, is the 'pertinentd?-te i in question. ' 

3. As a general rule, irrespective of the effective date ~on
tained in an order, the status of a person in the military service 

http:reeeipt.of
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. , 'f 
'. is' not ai'fecto'd theroby until actual or constructivd',notiM of the; 
order has boon rocciVEld by the person concernod (SPJGA 1942/5085, : 
Oct. ,31. 1942;"par. 14,: ,AR310-59.. A,ug~ 8,1942)., In tp,e case under 
consideratibn,' Woods :roc:eivdd no notice of his appointment until 
November 13, 1942, and on that, date, 8;ctually, e;ntered upon active 
duty as a second liout~ntmt~thougnhe did 'not axe'cute his oath of 
offioo until Novomber ~5, '1942. ~t is.1.'l0ll, sottle~ that.whore an 

"of.ficer re'po:i'ts\ i6r du1ty and! p~rfbrmsolfiC'ial dutid~ pursuant to , 
proper orders ~ "he 'i.s"deemi:)d to !lave accepted' his: app'ointmont and 
the execution of the oath of.'bf'fice is nota condition precedent t,> 
the :;tcceptance 6f the appo1n::tment (SPJGA 210.451, So:pt. 14 .. 1942).1 
It has a:t.so been:i-ecogn'izod' by" thi's o:Ffl,\d6' :tha;j ,the 'fact that an ,: 
offic:er does not report for ao~i:vo. ?-uty ,unti,l after, ,the date spoci/
fied 'in the 'order rulS noo'fr6ct', 'on the"loga:lity ofliis a,ctive dutYI 
status (SPJGA 1943/3,5{3(;r~'~0r;6h: 7,.:i9~a)~'·",' , i 

." ;,' ~. ,.' . . -' ",' . 

" :Thore roma.ins!,:th$ ~ue!$tionc:'wh~t]{~r' WODds inentoring,' upoh 
active dutY,wi,th' tho .f'-trr"iY: Air F<?rces:"S~~, at afore'ign stiltion, ! 

has' complied with ~he>mo~ti6hod S.p0cifl,;l'pra~rs N'o. 2,50 which 
assigned him to duty with,:"ALF~ 4th AF,'San' Franc'il:1co, Calif (Tp.A)n. 
It' V'Jttsimposs'ib10,"for,' tho time being" for Woods to comply with the 
lettor of: tho' IOO'!l.tionod spacial ord:o'rs'.. ~;I:n 'fnct',' howevo'r, Woods 
d'id' comply w~iJh tho': spirit of tho ordc-:r; by. 'iron1odiately ~ntering 
upon activo duty with tho Ar'my Air F'orooi., 'own, though circumstancos, 
hot dub to' his' fault, mudo it impossiblo fort'nim ''to report to the 
s.tati'on designated in tho' ordor~ -!t isrny opinion, thoroforo, 'that 
'thoro was' substantial compliance with tho: mentioried spec-inl ordors 
placing him on activo durty a'ndJ:th~t he iogalir -mi.,Y bo' considorod us 
.haVin@ onto'rod upon ao<tivG duty thoreundeTF.:· 

, " . t· '." 
While it is :no.ll ,sottlod th2_t a rotroact,iv:~ order may not 

presently bo issudd 'purporting' t,o crca...to' al~d carry back ~a. fact which 
in roalJ.ty did ,not oxist at a past" date (SPJGA 19'42/523'8/ Nov, 7, 
1942)"" 'it:: is oquallY' t;'<Jtt1od' that' an ordor may bo ..' iS~:W9d.'to ,amend 
or corroct a prior ordor so as to make it'donform tal "tn6"t'facts as 
they existed at a PAst date or to correct error,s or omissions 
(SPJGA 1)~OO/5005; o'ct. 25~lW2; SPJGA1942!62S',, De~. 31j 1942). 
It is ~hi9refore- recommended that. the nienti'o'ned SpeKq'i,al Orders No. 
250 be so amended by cha'hging the "effective date of' duty" and "date 
of ,rank" to "13, NOV~II, and. that. the designated assigIllUsnt :ther-een 
,"~ec~anged to th~ organization and 1,mit with v.rhich,1([oods was actually 
serving at tne time he ,entered on aotive,duty~ ",

• . ~ • I-J ,., , . • • 

. '.' '. " . . 

4, . It istherei"ore' recommended that'this file be re,tur,ned to 
I The Adjutant General by" ,~nforlna.1 a"etian sheet 'en:try, prepar'ed far 

the signa-t:ure of the Chief of D~'vision, st~'ti'ng:' , 
. . ~: ~ .; 

" ... 
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It is the .pinion ~f this offioe that Eugene Dean lNoods 
 
legally may be considered to have entered upon active duty 
 
on November 13, 1942, as a second lieutenant under Speoial 
 
Orders No. 250, War Department,. September 15, 1942, for the 
 
re~\son that, under the circlJ.nls tances stated, thera was sub

stantial oompliance therewith., It is recommended, however, 
 
tl(at the mentioned orders, so far as they pertain to Second 
 
Lieutenant vYoods~ be amended by changing the effective date 
 
thereof and date of runk to "November 13, 1942" ,and by. 
 
changing the assignmont de s-igna tion to the unit or organiza


.tion with which he was actually serving at the time he entered 
.n active duty on Nov(Jli~ber 13, 1942. It is also recommended 
that the amended orders recite the facts upon which based, 
namely, that notice of the previous ordors Was not comrrrunica... 
te'a. to Second Lieutenant Woods until November 13, 1942.t 'on 
whic/h date there was constructive acceptance of his appointment. 

For The Judge Advocf\ te General: 

Ch&rles W. West, 
 
Colonel. J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of Milit&ry Affairs Di~i~ion~ 
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Apdl 1, 1943.SPJGA 1943/4619 

, IMEl'JIORM'DUlvI for 'rha JUQ ge Advocate General. 

Subject: Necessity for Senate confirmationof appointments 
,', • of graduates of' Uni t~d Statee 'M:ili tal'Y Academy as 

second Ueutenant!)~Regular Arm:y~ 

1.. By oral li'equest on March 30, 1943, tl.-t>m the Chief, Legis
1a tive and Liaison Division, Wa!' Department (fe.neral Staff (through 

. Col. E. 'J. Walsh), an opinion was requested whether, for the period 
of the war, membe;vs of the graduating classes. at tho:) United Stutes 
Mili tary Academy may~ in the absenge of legislation o.uthorizing 
suoh aotion, be commissio~edas ~e90nd Ueutenants, Regular Ptrmy, 
without submitting to" and obt<l:~rii<l1g \~onfirIl1at~on by, the Senate 
of their n'omim tiona to S\l(}A c;f'fi~\:H~ ~ 

2. The Constitu1;;iQn" Art~g~e U. seption 2, claUSE)' 2, pro... 
 
vides in pertinent part; '\ " . , 
 

n* ** he [F4e f~esiq.Qng I)haU +10~nate', and 
by and with the Advice (md Consent of the Senateo! 
shuU appoint /i..'71.bussadors, other public Ministers 
and Consula, Judges of the supreme Court, and all. 
other Officers of the United StiltS!)" whose Appoint.. 
ments aI'S not herein otherwif>G providod for, and 
which shall bo established by Luw; but the Con
gress may by Law vest the Appointrriont of s'\loh infer
ior 'OffJ.oors, as they think proper, in the Prosiden't' 
alone ~ in tI-lG Courts of Law J' or in the Hen.ds of De

part.rllents:" , 


Section 240. Nationlll Dofens.o Act (soo.'24, act June 4,1920, 4;1 
Stat. 774; !)ec. 7, Ilot Apr, 3, 1939, 53 Stat'. 557; 10 U.S.Ce" 484), 
provides for the appointmont of graduatEls_~ofthe United Sta tos )lI11... 
itary Academy as second lioutenants,' Regular Army, but is si.lont 
as to ,the appointing authority. Likewiso, theactofMo.y ).7". 1886 
(24 ?j:;at.; 50;10 U.S.C •. 486)" authorizes the commis$;ioning of . 
grap:uat~s .of, thEl academy as second liouteno.nts buti.s silent C:st.o 
~e appointj-ng authority. 

. . . . . 
. 3., In pllssing upon tho question as to the proper method -i'or.. 
 

making ari appointmont to the offico of assistllnt collector at tl1.o 
 
port 9f New York, in the absonce of a stntutory provision on the 
 
subjeot -of appointmont thoreto, tho Attorney General hold the 
 
genoml rule ,deducible from tho abovo.,.quoted constltutionlll pro,,:,.. 
 



vision to bo that all appointmonts of officers of tho Uni tod Statos 
belong to the Pros idont, by and with tho advico [end consont of tho 
Sena to, in. case s wheJ.'9 thoappointiJ;:lGl1ts i:;hor'8to -a:ro not· otherwise 
provided for in the Constitution itself or by legislative enactment 
(18 Op. Atty. Gen. 98) •. ,9the~·" decisions of the A.tto.rney General 
are to the, s~. effect; ,(lQ.:OR.A:tty~ Ge.n'.·3; 17 0l?- Atty_ Gen. 504; 
18Gp. Atty. ry.en.·'f 40gj,': :9'"Op ~I:l\.tty. tGen,~;. 1; ,19 Ope Atty. Gen. 410). 
In Soully v~ United Stat~s .. 193 F. 185, it was said, at page 187: 

,~\"", ~ ~~.~. :f;~' "::i '.: 

'llJIJhen Con,gress i c.r.e,a tes ar officE?, IN:he ther it be' . 
i1:1fe r~.or or, n2i,< and, omits to 13 pe.yify hpw theincum'" 
bent l.s to be. appp.inted~ I"it isol'l,~of ,t~t c1a!3s . 

.designated ,in. th_~ yOl:1I3.t;itution Gl.s,,'~}l other officers", 
. of the United ,Sta::f:;es''lrvhoee appointments are not herein,. 
otherwise ·prov.ic1~d !"or'Jand ,iIf~,~uch:,oases the appoint... 

• ' . - ".". '. ". '...,. . I'·· 

ment.must be made by; ~h~ .. fr~si,¢.I.,en~:by, ~nd with the ad... I 

vice and consent of 'ch~ Seriate. 18 Ope Atty_ Gen. 409' 
. (Underscoring supplif;3d) ,..,',,: ,',:: . 

, . ~ - :,.~. ~:., ~"' •. ' ~..l·· ", .' " 

In view!ilf the foregoing authorities, it:is my opinion that"in the 
- absence, of statutory pr9vis~on with., re:;;ps'?t to the appointing 

authority by whom appointments to the offic,s. of second lieutenant, 
Regular ll.rmy~are t9 be ~de, and regardless' of whetper 9r not 
such office is an inf'e'rioroffi'ce ;";i thin the iJlel;tnhlg of the per. 
tinent const:i,.tut5.otlal pr9vision, appointm.ents:.ther~to can legally 
be made only El-fte r ' nondnation by the Presi de~t and. oonfirma tion 
by the SEinate' of thE! appointees, "lhich h~s bee:fl' the long.estab
lished administrati,je pra~tice~ 

, :. 

4. It is therofor~ recornmel'lded' tha t an opinion be, rendt,)red 
to the' Chief, Legislative and'Liaison Division, War-Department 
General Staff, by memora~dum, prepared for the signature of The 
Judge Advocate General, stating: 

.. . ~. . .. \ . . 
 
• '~.'. . I. • 
 

, ,'. In~'§sponse to Yl'.>uz: oral rJq\l.e~t of Ivr;rch 30~ "J,~43J 
t~ough Colo?8 i'E.• J'. vyalsh" it. ~s:mYoi;lini·on,. that .mel1J.be.trs, 
of the graduuting,olassos at.. the Uni ted S~ates ·Mili tary 

•. 	 Academy may not; for.the peilOd of.the,wat'and in the ab
sence of legislation authorizing such acti6~, be commissioned 
as second lieutenants, Regular Army,'without submitting to, 
and obtaining confinr,a tion by" tho Senate of their nomina_ 
tions to such of.fices.' ", '. 

" 	 . • ' . I 

Char-les W. West"
"., 	 '" Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

Ch:i-ef of Military Affairs Division. 

http:mel1J.be
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SPJGA 210.41 _ 

ME:!I.'lORAPDUM for The Jude:e -Advocata General. 
~) ., 

Subject: Posthumous Appointment to Commissioned Grade .. 

1. By disposition form (TA'G) dat;d Septe}!,1lber 1",1942, the, 
inclosed papers relative to the posthumousappt)intment of Aviation 
.Cadet Ed'Nin Bruce LaRoche., 1~,007 ,554', were :r~ferred "for opinion 
on which 'to base this and future similar app~1ntmepts (posthumous
ly) under Se~ti6A 2, Public I.aw 680 - 77th Congress1t, approved 
July 28, 1942. ' , 

2. It appears (AG-20l, laRoche',' Edwin B.) that Aviation Cadet 
LaRoche was in the military service of the United States after 

,September 8~' 1939; th~ t he 5uccessfuPy completed a course' at a 
training school for officers (Pan~AmGrican Airways School) at Coral 
Cables, Florida, o~ June 30, 1941;: that he W/ilS recommended .-i'or 
appointment as 's. s~'cona l:i.eute~ant in the Air Corps Reserve by ,the 
officer cormnanding the Air Corps A,dvance,d Flying, S.ohool at Ke 11y 
Field:, Texas, where he was to complete anoth'3r course on November 

, 	 1, 19417 that the recommendation forh~s appointment was approved 
by the Secretary of iHar., as is evidenc'3d. by thiSl duly execu-ued'.J and 
later canceled, lattall o.f appointment (AG 201 laRoche,. Edwin- Bruce, 
Jr. (9-l2-41)RA) dated November +~ 194+ f and .commission (W.D.,A.G •.,.. 
o. FOfm No. 0550,0, Aug. 1, 1935).of the same date; and that Avia
tion Cadet LaRoche was unable to receive or accep't Ruoh apP-9intmerlt 
lty reason of his' defith in lirie of duty on October 28, 1941, at, 
Kelly Field; anCI',that the letter of, appointment a~d c,ornmission were 
canoeled on 'Noverriber 14, 1941, becU1.lse o'i his de.ath. It does not 
appelilrwhether the' COIllInr."ndarit of the Pan..American AirNays School 

"recommended Ayia tion C8.det LaRoc.he for appointment. ... 
.~ .- ~. '. . . . ' 

3. Section 2 of the act of June 28, 1942, supra, provides in 
pertinent part: 

IIThat the' President he * * * ~uthorizedto iss1,l.e· " 
* * * an ~;,ppropria te appointment; ano. commission in the 
name of any person who, while iJ;l th~ military * * * 
service fif the Un:i ted Sta tea a,t any time ?tfter Septem
ber 8, 1939, shall have succossfully compieted the 
course at a tr-&ining school for "fficers and S~8.1,1· 
have been recommended for appointment to' a cOlJlTltis~ioned 

grade by t1'te officer commandiI),g or in charge of' such 
school, and who shail hD.ve been 1mableto receivectr 
accept such appointment by .reason of 'his ct.E;la t:(1 il1 line 
,0£ :ctuty; and an;), such posthwnous appointment and, cpm... 
mission shall issue as of the date'of SUch recommonda
tion * * *." 

http:LaRoc.he
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.Section 3 e'f the act provides in pertinent part; '. 

"That the President bo ~ * * authorized to issue 
* * * an o.ppro'p~ia.te o0rt11nission in"'the name of any 
person .whQ.I! while. in .the mili -mry * * *~orvice of 
the United ~t[l"tes' fit any time a'rter September"S, 1939, 
shall M,ve been offi,¢ially recommendod for appointment
* *, * toa commlssi6ne~' grade." which reCbrntn~nda ti"on . 
shallhaye been dUly' approved. by: th? Secretary ef War 
* * *,'and. who' sha:11tfuve been' uriab,lo to" reoeiveor 
accept such. .appoip::tmont * *; *: by re~sOn of hiS do.ath 
in lino of duty;' and, any such posthUJ:nous~l.l:ipointnierit
* * * and commission she.ll issue as of tho' do. fe' of 
such appr,~val * ,* *.1': , .". " 

4. It is my Vi~w 'that A'vbtio!l Cad~t LaRoche may be post... 
humously appointod a': SO'concr lie~tena:nti Air COrpSI Resorve, under 
sGction 2 of, tho' fore-goil;lg,hct,' as of' tho dato he .was recommondod 
f.r appointment by tho officer bo~di~g,.r·~n charge of tho Pan... 

, Amerioan' Air111ffi.Ys SChoo'l fit Coral 'Cab;los, Florida, ,if he was so 
, " ',: ' , ' '. , ' ' , l." 

re commende••y tho. t offie~r;. Although, he ~D.s 1"e commended fop 
appointrre ht by thoColnniarid'ant' of tho Air CtJrps Advanced Flying 
'Sohool at Ko lly Fio Id,TGxas" hoJ may not b,o posthumous:).,y appdnt~d 
under sootion 2 as of tho dttw oftha.>b' I1ocoIllID8ndation, because ho 
had not. finished tho' courso at that school at -the; timo of hi's 

, , do.a th. It :is also mY' V'iew ,that Aviation Cadet LaRoche may, . in tho 
alternative, be posthumou~dy appointea undor sElcti'on 3 ·Of'the foro ... 
geing act as of the dat~ 'the Socrotary of War approvQd tho r,scom
me;ndat'ion ~pon whioh the appointmont and commission wore issued 
effectiv~ Novemborl" 1941. Undor this. section it dous, not aPpear 
to bo nooossary 'that the rccoDUn0ndation for appointmont,bo made by 
tho offioor comrnnnding or in chargo of a trainipg sohoo1 f9r ,ffioor8 
at which the appointee 'ms succossfully complotbd a course of train.. 
ing. 

., 
5. It is the refore recommended that these papers b~ returned 

t. The Adjutant General, by dispos~ tion form entry,· prepared for the 
signature of t~e Chief .f Divis~on, stating: 

, It is the opinion 9f. tM.sr office that, Aviation Cadet 
Edwin Bruce LaRoche, Jr., may be posthumouslY,appojinted a 
second lieutenantjAir Corps Reserve, under seotion 2 of the 
act .f July 28~ 19.q2 (Public Ldw 680, 77th! Cong • .), as of the 
date he Was recormnendf:ld for appointment, lty thf3 off~eer com.... 
manding or in charge .f the Pa~ ...lunerican Airw~ys School at 
'Coral Cables, Florida, if'he was so rocommenaed by that offi.. 
, cer but that he may not be so, ~pp01nted under I?uch ~ection 

'. upc;mthe basH .f a recommendati,on·'for.appe1ntment by the 

http:Air111ffi.Ys
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Oommandan'~ of the Air C,rps Advanced Flying School at Kelly 
Fi&ld because he had not finished the course at that school 
at the time of his death. He may also be appointed under 
seotion 3 of the act, whether or not he was recommended for 
appointment ,~ the officer co~anding or in charge ,f the Pan
.American Airways School at 0.ra1 Cables, Florida, as 'f the 
date the Secretary of Viar approved the recommendation of the 
Commandant and o the r members of the Faoulty Board of the Air 
C~rps Advanced Flying School at Kelly Field~ , 

c. B. Micke~wait, 
Colonel, J. A. G. D., 

Chief of 'Mili tary Affairs Division~ 





SPJGA 333.5 	 september 10~ .. 1942 

N.tEMORAl'JDUlVi for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject: 	 Posthumous appointment of civilifJ.n employue 
of the War Department to commissioned grade 
under act of July 28, 1942. 

1. By disposition form (SPI: 032.23 Caraway, Hattie W. (S ...10.,.. 
42)) dated September 7" 1942" an opinion was requested as to whether 
or not a posthumous commission may be issued in the name of Robert 
A. Turner, doceB.sed~ under the provisions of the act of July 28, 
1942 (Public Law GSO, 77th Cong.), providing.for posthumous app~int
ment to commissioned grades in certain cases. 

2. The file shows that th0 said Robert A. Turnor was at the 
time of his death, on July l~. 1942, employed by the War Department 
as a civilian ferry piht at Long Beach" Ce.lifornia; that his 
death resulted from an airplane accident in which he waS invol".ed 
while engaged in the performance ~f his duty as fl. eivilian employee 
ef the War DepD.rtment; that tho records of the Headquarters, Arm~! 
Air Forces ... reveal that ho was rocommcndod to The Adjutant Gonoral 
for a commission as a Second Lieutenant, Army of the '(Jni ted States, 
on July 23" 1942" that he was appointod a Second Lieutenant f Army' 
of the United States. by paragraph 20, Special Orders No. 201, 
dated July 23~., 1942; that D, letter ordor purporting to rovoke such 
appointmont was issued undor date of Avgust ~~ 1942; and that the 
first informa tio!l which the Appointment and Procuroment Division~ 
Hoadquarters, Army Air Forces, obtained with respect to his death 
was furnished by the Civilian Components Branch, Adjutnnt Genero.l's 
Office, en August 6, 1942. 

I 

3. The first three sections of the act of July 2S, 1942, 
supra" authorize the :president to issue, or cause to be issued, 
commissions in the names of certnin persons "who, while in the 
military or naV'al service of tho United Statoa at any time aftar 
September S, 1939":1 have been duly appointed to commissioned 
grades or reco~nended for appoin~nent to commissioned grades and 
have beon prevonted from roceiving ar accepting such appointments 
by reason of death in line of dvty. Such act is ontitlod "Jl.n 
Act To provide for the posthumous appointment to conunissionod or 
noncommissionod grade of cortain enlisted men and tho posthumous 
promotion 	 of certain commissioned "fficors and enlisted men"., 

4. Tho use of the words "who. While in tho military or 
naval service of the United Sto.tesat any timo after September 
S, 1939"" in tho body of tho c,ct,. h.kon in conJunction with the 
fact that tho purpose of tho act as set forth in its ti tIe waS to 
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provide fo~ the appointment tooommissioncd grado o~ certain 
enlistod mon, pl"t)cludos constrriction of its terms to apply ti 
civilian employoos-.of tho War Dopartment.. Furthermore, in tho 
present Ofl.SO~ it nppoars that ~ho recommendation for appointment 
and the appointment itself were not made until after the death of 
the deQeased~ Consequently, the ease does not come within the 
conditions prescribed by the statute in any event,. because the 
person reoommended and appointed was not at the time in the ser... 
vice of the War Department in any sense.. The foregoing views are 
oonsistent with those heretofore expressed by this office in an 
opinion (JAG 210.1,. Oet~ 28, 1926) involving the application of 
a similar statute (see., 2,. joint resolution Mar. 3, 1925,' 43 Stat.· 
125qJ 10 U.S.C •. 489) to oivilian employees of the War Department. 

5.. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to 'the Ad-jutant Geners,l by disposition form entry,' prepared for 
the signature Qf' the Aoting Chief of' Div,,"sion,' stating: 

l:t is the opinion of this office that the issuanoeof 
a posthumous commission in the name of Robert A.' Turner,'a 
deceased former. civilian employee of the War Department, :is 
not a,uthoTi~ed 'Y any of the provisions of the aot of July 
28,.1942 (Publio Law 680, 77th Cong.).' 

Charles W • West, . 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D.,· 
 

Chief of Iv:1litary Affairs DivisioJ;a..' 
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SPJGA 1943/4798 	 April lO~ 1943 

MEMORANDll1,l for The Judge Advocate General.' 

Subject: 	 Liability Qf memMrs of the Officers' Reserv:e 
Corps and of officers of, the }.nny of the United 
Eta tes wi th6ut oomponent to r,etention in the 
active military service after termination of 
the present war. 

1. By memorandum. dated April 6,,1943 1 'The 'Provost Marshal 
 
General requested an expression of opinion with respect to the 
 
above subje ct. 
 

2. , It appears that The Provo~t Marshal General has procure~ 
ment authority to corlIDlissian2,90Q persons in the Specialists Re
serve Section of the Officers 'Reserve Corps for miIi tary govern~ 
ment duty. !t is stated· that because the normal term of Reserve 
commissions is five ye~rs whereas an commissions in the Army of 
the Un.i ted ·States withoutcamponGnt"'e:;q)~re 'six months after the 
termination of the,presen~ war, a qlier>t;on hn.s arisen, in connec... 
tion with recruitment 9f themeptioried personnel, as te whether 
ReseTve officers maybe he'ld to a.:' longer period of active duty in 
occupied areas than may be imposed on officers without.component. 

3. Appointments in the Officers' Reserve Corps ,are made pur~ 
suant to tho provi;ions of section 37, Nationu1 DGfense Act, as' 
amended, which provides in pertinent part: 

t 

"* * *. Appointments in every case in the Officers' 
Reserve Corps ,'shall bo for a period of five years, but 
ana~po+ntrr£nt in force at the outbroak of war shall 
continue in foree until six months uTter its tcrmina
tiop.: Provided, That an officGr ef the Officers' Re
serVe Corps shall be entitled t.o be ro lieved from 
activo Federal service within six months after :its 
termination if he makes applic~,tionthorefor.* *' *1) 

~ 	 : I 

Section 37a. Nationc.l Defense Act.llprovides pertinently: 

"To the extent provided for from time to time 
by appropriations for this specific purpose, the 
President Wty order reserve officers to aotiVB duty 
a t any time and' for any period; but ox~ept in tiIilB 
of a national emergency expressly docls.red by Congress" 
no reserve officer sh~ll bo emple:yed on active, duty 
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'.for .more than fifteen de.ys in any calendar yea.r 

without his own consent. * * *11 


The act of·' Sopw.rlJber a~, 194L (Public' ),:~w 252, 77th Cong.,; 
55 Stat. 728)_ authorizes the temporary appointmont of qualified 
persons as' officers:. lin thor:Ar-my' .of.i;heU;nite~ St&tos without com.. 
ponont and'providos':- ";"";;': 

" ' ':.', ,~I ".' . /. "! . } ,,* t ,* ThfJt,o.ny;~ppoinime:o.tJ)ladG ul;1dor the pro
visions of this Ac:t * * *"if nqt.,so.oner: vacated, 

'shall continue during; tho present emergency and six 
m.onths thoreafter; *} J~11 

, ,," '. 
d'" 

, : I~. " 'I 

Section 2 of the act of Decomber 13, l@4l (Public Lnw 338. 
77th Cong.; 55 St~tt,,'199)~ provides in part; 

,~~ .. ' !, " 

"Th,e po~i~<is :~f·s9-rvtce,... trai~ing f)..nd sorvice, , " 
enlistmont" ~pp.o~n:tmqnt, .o)',qommissior,t.) of all mombers 
~f tho Army ,of. tho Uriit~d Stat,GlS"nOVT 01' herol'.ttor in 

,:: ,or subject,tio';'act;iv¢,military SGr'vi?8 of .. thg United 
.Statos 0.1'0 oxte'(ldQd g~ri:ng' the oJ;:is1;ence of any war 
if, whic~ thO,United st~te~ds Q:n~egGd, ",nd d.uring 
the six(inonths immbdiately;follo'wing tho .. tGJrmino. tion 
of any, such' way * * *." . 

J. 

. 4. From the quot8~ portions of the montionod stn.tutos it is 
cloar 'tha t undor ~xisting . laws ; a, Ros0rvo' cowni-ssions. normu11y 
etcpire fiveyears af'i:i~:r:~ they are-:-issued; b , ·the com.missi,ons of all 
officers on active dut;;r a'nd. those who may-:-hereafter b~' placed on 
£lotive duty have been e£tended tp six months beyond the termination 
of" the pres~nt war;.~. periods of service have been similarly ex
tended~ 'd,. C?~cept, as indicated in c, above, Reserve officers can
not be kept .pn duty without' their consent in time ·of peace fpr 
more than fifteen days in any calendar yerar;a.nd, e:,' commissions of 
off·icBrs. of the Army 0(' the United Si;a tes'.without component (AUS) 
expire s;ix months after the ·end, of the"present;, war or', emergency, 
whichever is la ter'.·· Al thoughi t is impossib'le now ·to predict when 
either' the war or the :.elhergency will end .. 'itseerns re'(Rsonable to 
assume that both will.. end at approximate ly, if not exactly, the 
same ~ifne. -Indulging. in su~h,an assum.ption it is, clElar that· six 
months after that event officers without component will Cease to 
have military status and consequently: maY not then be required to 
perform any :pl.i Ii tary duty:. At· the same. time Reserve officers who 
may the.n be· on' activedutylNill rOYertto an inactiye ata tus unloss 
they con~ent"to further'active duty, " 

. ~ 

It; should .be ,borne in mind . that So me reea ssation of ho s.,.. 
tilities does not normally constitute the end of a war. Tephnically, 
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a state of war, once declared, continues until conclusion of the 
peace treaty, which may not come for several years after the last 
actual btlttle. Indeed,. the peace trea"tiJ which officially ended 
the last Wor Id War was not agreed to until nearly three years ufter 
the armistice which put an end to all fighting. It thus appears 
likely that all commissioned personnel of the Army will be liable 
t~ continued active service for a considerable length of time b~ .. 
yond the termination of actual hostilities. 

5. It is therefore recornm.ended that a memorandum, prepared 
for th,e signature of The Judge Advoca.te General,. be di~patch3d t. 
The Provost Marshal Goneral,. stating: 

Reference is made to your memorandum dated April ,~. 1943, 
whereby you requeste.d an expression of my views wi th respect 
to the length of time during which membars of the Officers' 
Reserve Corps and officers commissioned in the ArmY,of the 
United States wi thout COInpOntmt me.y be reouired to serve on 
active duty.. Members of the Officers' Reserve Corps on active 
duty are liable for continued active service only until six 
months after the end of the we.r.. Thereafter they may not" 
under existing law, be ordered to active duty for more than 
fifteen days in any calendar year without their conse~t. Under 
existing statutes the military status of those ,~ficGrs'of the 
Army of the United Sta te s who do no t be leng to any par ti oular 
statutory component thereof will terminate six months after 
the end of tho presont war or emergency, whichever is 10.ter, 
and consequently such officors cannot bo kept longer in the 
a c tiva se Tvi co • ' 

It soems appropriate to romark that a state of war,once' 
doclared, does not ordinarily end with a oessation of hostil 
ities, ,but continues until -tho concl.usion of 1::'. treaty of 
peace or until some do.te fixod by law.· Thus, tho state of 
war be tvwon tho Uni ted State sand Ge rmany ini tia ted by tho 
declaration of April 6, 1917, ~continued until nearly three 
years after the armistice which put an end to the fighting, 
when it lNas terminated July 2 • .1921, by act of Congress appro~ 
ved on that date (42 Stat. 105) •. It thus appears likely that 
all commissioned personne I of the Army will remain subject 
t. continued aoti ve duty for some time after the' cassation 
ef actual hostilities. Furthermore" .the .liability of mili 
tary personnel for active service during the period immediate
ly following the present war may, of course, be affected by 
the enactn:ent of new Jegislation. 

Charles vr. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of 1'11 li tRry Affairs ])ivision .. 
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SPJGA 1942/5961 	 :D~)"cil"mbEJr 18, 1942 ..
(211) 

MEMOI{ANDUJI!.Ifor The Judge Advoco..te General. 

Subjo ct: 	 Appointment of certain a viE', t:ien cadets as 
Second Lieutenants, Air Corps Re~erve • 

• 
1. By disposi lion form dated Deoember 6. 1942" The Adjutant 

Ge~eral requ8steq. an opinion whether thero is e,ny legal objection 
to th~ appointment under section 37, National Defense Act, as 
[,monied" of cortain graduate aviD.tio!! oad'jts as Socond'Lieutenants, 
Air Corps Roserve, direotly from their status us aviation cadots. 
The gradur.tJ o7is.tio!). cadets referred to are those who fall within 
~ne or tho othor of the following classes~ 

a. Appointed aviation oadets on or after July 8,1942, 
(the date sf approval' of the Flight Officer Act .. post)" from en
listment? for aviation cadet ttaining entored into fr~m civilian 
status prior to July 15~ 1942. 

b. Appoint'~d aviation cadots on or after July 8~ 1942, 
from enlis~d status after having beon found qualified for avia
tion cadet appoini..-mont by.an AViahon Cadot Examining Board whose 
report of proooedings was do.ted prior to July 15.. 1942. 

2-. It appear s from the file thn. t tho C ornmand ing Gql'i.e ra1, 
i..rmy Air Forces, desires that cOlTUllissions as Second Lioutenant, 
Air Corps Reserve, be issuod ·to tho aviation cadets referrod to 
above in ordo::- that such persons may .. upon baing graduated a{3 
aviation cadets., be accorded the commissior18d status wl),ich at the 
time they sought aviation .training they-woro led to believe they 
would receive under the .Army Lviation Cadot Act (act June 3, 1941, 
55 Stat. 239; 10 U.S.C. 297a, et seq.). Action h8JS been taken t(l 
assure that suoh aviation cadets will ~eceive commissions ·as 
Second Lieutenant" Army of the United State$, under the provisions 
of tho act of Septemb~r 22, 1941 (Public Law 252 .. 77th Cong.). The 
COITL.'i1fi1Ilding Gonoral~ Army Air Forces, by an inclosed memorandum 
dated December 7, 19.:12, has requested. The Adjutant General. to 

/ 	 authorize reproElontativGs of Tho Adjutant General's Office on the 
staff of certa~n ldr Forces units to issue commissions as Second 
Lioutenant, Air Corps Reserve, to the mentioned aviation cadets. 
It appOf:trS that Tho J~djutant General is of .the ,opinion that con

. siderable work and possible oonfusion will bo ["voidod if . the 
mentioned e,vio.tion cadets are oommissioned as Second Li-Butenants, 
Air Corps Rosarvojl direotly from their status as aviation cadets' 
ra~her than being first commissioned in the Army r>f tho United 
States and them later COIlu1l:i,ssionE;d in the i..if Corps Roservo. 
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3. ;ortinont portions of the Flight Officer Act (act July 
8, 1942, Public Law 658_ 77th Cong.) are as follows: 

"SGO~ 2. The provisions ofsGcti.n 3 of the Army 
Aviation Cadet Act· of June 3,1941, are hereby suspended 
for the duration of the prosdnt wnr and for six months 
thoreaftor oxcopt as to any porson who has enlisted or 
who has been appointod ,o..s lUi D.viation oadot prior t~ 
the da to of enactmont of this Act. During such period 
and under such rogult.:';tions as tho Socrut~xy of War may 
prescribo, n~lo citizens of tho Unitod °tatos may onlist 
as aviCLtion c~l.dets o.nd mon having an enlisted status in 
tho i·rmy of th;) Uni tod Stnt 0 s mo.y bo appointod by the 
SGcr:~;to.ry of INcr gS Qviution cadots. * * * Upon su~coss
ful' domplotion of tho proscribod course of training and 
instruction and under such regulations with respGct to 
selection [ls.. tho Secretary ,f War may prescribe~ each 
such cadotshn.,ll be commissionGd as a second lieuten
ant in tho Lrmy of the Unitod Stn tos Ul"lder tho provis
ions of tho iloct of September 22, 1941 (Public L1W 252" 
Soventy~soventh Congress)~ or ~ppointod as a flight 
officor in the Army of tho United Statos. * * * 

"* * * 
"Soc. 5, Any por$~n who has completod tho pre

scribed courso of training and instruction as an 
aviation cadet or a'tTi.o.tion studont and has served 
in timo of wnr as a commis s ioned efficer er flight 
efficor in tho I..rmy of tho United Sto.tos may, under 
such ro'gulations as tho Socreto.ry of War IllD.y proscribe, 
bo app!lntod em officor in the Lir Corps Resorvo. 1I 

4. Section 2 of tho Flight Officor Act, supra, suspends~ ox
cept as to persons onlisted or appointed as aviation cadets prior 
to July 8, 1942~ for the dUration of tho wo.r and six months, tho 
provisions ">f sectiOh 3, Army Aviation Cadet Act (act June 3, 1941; 
55 Stat. 239; 10 UoS.C. 297), providing for the appcintment a.s 
Second ~i(lut.cnant, Lir Corps Reserve,. of a.vintion cadets Who 
successfully 00mpJ.eto their training as such_ The cadets involved 
in tho in::; tam:; inquirywer;e a.ppoin ted en or c.fter July 8, 1942, 
Consequont lY!J tLuy [,rono.t .wi thin tho class to whom tho exception 
is applicablo" Soction 2,,, FlightOffioor Act, supra, provides 
that aviation cadets to which it isapplicable~-up;n successful 
oompletion ()f their training_, shall be commissioned 0.S Socond 
Lieutenants, L.rmyof tho Uni m~~~oi'-apporn:tOd 'f~ight offi
cers. Section 5 9f the act provides that any person who has com.... 
plo tod training as ::..n avh'. tion cadet and has s~rved in time of war 
as a commissioned officer or flight officGr·~n tho Army of .tho 
Unitl3d 8t8.tos may be commissioned in tho Air Corps Res8rve. Al
though it might be contendod with somo i'oroo thf'. t the Congress by 
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. specifying tho st8.tus to be [tccordud flviation ce,dots who success
fully comPloto thuir trr.tining and by spodfl0flily providing tho.t 
those who later S'ervo during time of war ['eS', c6li1missi oned officors 
cr flight officor'§' may bo COlTunissionod in tho Air Corps Rcs'Jrve 
has precludod the issuanco of commissions i:n'-G:lfl:o Air' Corps' Resurve 
-to 0.via tion cado-e:§ immedie. tely upon c~nnplo ttol/leof th(!l:i.r trflining, 
it is unnecessary to docidethf.1.t quostion in:· 6>fdor to dispose of 
tho ins~o.nt caso. Seetitn 2 .. Flight Officer AElt, supra, requires 
that o.vin tion cc.dets to which it is o.pplicn.b]1:l "50 ei thor commis.
sioned under the joint resolution ,f Soptembef 221 1941 (55 stD.t. 
728 )., or appoin;tGdf...s fliGht officors. "T 6 c>6'lhfuission such co.dets 
in tho Air Corps Reservo o.lono would not constitute complio.nce 
with section 2" suprp,;,. In ronching that conciusion, considerntion 
has beon (';ivon to the fr.tct thn t it mignt be contendGd that 0. com
mission in tho Res'Jrve Corp~ is mo:to va:).uablo thnn oithor 0. com
mission in the Army of the United States without component or an 
nppointmont o.s n flight officorfl.nQ. thn.t, conl,3oq\lOntly, ono who ;is 
given 0. commission in tho Roserve Co~ps eQuld'not complain because 
ho wo.s donied a cerrm4ssion ip. tho i1.r'YflY of the Unitod Sto.tes without 
component or an c,PPQintmont as D. flight .fficer.· However 1 such 0. 

.. . '!~ ~ 

contention ignores tho fact th~'.~ to some persons a ct)mmission in 
tho Army of tho United Sto. tos 1vithout compollol}t or an o.ppointlIl(mt 
as I). flight offico!" mc,y be more dos'irablo than a commission in tho 
Resorve Corps" bOCo.llSO the tenure under tho first two is limited 
to the period of the Wflr and six months while under the httG"r' it 
is o.t lO[tst fivo years. Tho holder of r~ Reserve commissiom in the 
Air Corps must agree to servo C'et 10 c,st throe years on o.ctive duty 
(po.r. 21>, AR 14,...23 1 July 30" 1942) r.nd is subjoct to cn.ll for 
activo duty for not mora thrm fifteen days in any co.lendar year 
during tho pori~d of his ctnunission (soc. 37a l National Defense 
Act, as runeridod) • 

. . ~.. As to the oxi stencG .,f authority under which commissions 
in tho Air Corps Rcsorvo mEl.y be issuod to tho aviation cadets' t. 
whom it is desired td issuo suchcommissionli1, it isbelievod that 
in any ovent stlch nuthority exists undor section 5, Flight'Officer 
Act-.. supra. Although tho ro is some evidence thee t tho purposo of 
socti9n 5 Was to provide tho nocossary !)uthori tyfor post.,.wo.r· com
missioning in tho I..ir Corps Rosorve of those who servo during the 
war under commissions in tho Army of tho Unitod States orundor" 
appointIllBnts as flight efficers (cf 1 H. Rept. 2314, 77th Cong., o.n1 
Hearings before the Senate Cormnittee on lHli tary Affairs onS.· 2533, 
77th Cong • .), the section is by its terms sufficiently broad to 
author~zethe commissioning in tho Air Corps Reservo of the_avia
tion cadets vmom it is desired to co~~ission. 
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5.. It is thoroforq rGcommQnd0dth~~t.thos0 pc,pers'be r,oturned 
to The Adjutc,nt :G~m0rqLby disposition form;Qntry, ,rop£'.red for 
tho '~igno.turo.:'~f thoCl].iof of Division, stn ting: 

, 

.' ., It is tho, opinion of . :thi's. offi~G, th~l t s:o.ction 2, Flight 
Officer Act' ([;~t, J1).lY 8,; 194.2; ·PublicLo.w, 6'58; 77thCong.) 
'ro;~iros tho..t ,the: [\~io(1,tion c'adots .roforrEid to"inthe inc+osod 
me~or~ndum da teg 'Decel~b,er' ~~; 194~j f.rom ~he; Commanding Gener
ai;ArmylAir Forces,,; be'eitheJ;' commissionoo as Seoond Lie1).ten
ant~1 :.A~.my ~f theYJ;1ii;.~d,State's, uncler the ·joint resolut~on 
;C~f ueptem1;>er22, 19~1,(5oQS'ttat, 7~,8), or appointed as fll:-ght 
,officers in the Army of the United S:tates.Conseauent'ly, it 
'wQu'ld b~ legally qb5ectio'n,albeto cornrnission such 'cadets as 
Sec~rid Lieuter~~tlhAir Co~!psRe.s,erve') ,'directly from their' 
statusi3..s avia t;ion .cadets. and not to tender them corrunissi ons 
in 'the j>.;-nny of,the,Uni~ed S,tates '!Or ;appointments as flight 

.... ~ 1 

qfficElrs!'t, see~i1n 5, Ft,ight Officer Aet, supra, specifically 
pr6,vides ,for the"cOlpi:ni,ssioning in. the, ,Air Corps .Reserve of 
persons who have ~90m,pJ,.etedthe. pres,crit)ed course of training 
asaviati?J;l 9a.de~s ti.ixlwho ha::Ve'served, i~"time of war as 
~c~rruni/?sioned "o,fficers o;r flight officer& in the Army of .the .. 
Ynite,d Sta~es., 'That se~tion provides ,authority under which 
.thE) ,aviation, ,cadets Whom it .is desired ,to cormnission in the 
Air 'Corps Reserv;e may be co,mmissioned after j they, have served 
any pe:riod 'of time under their, corrunissions in the Army of 

.",the:,Yni ~.ed States. 
-",", 

.,. 
Char Ie s W." We s't, 
 

Co10ne 1, J.,K.G.D., 
 
Chief .(,of .Mili tary Affairs, Divisi on. 

::, I 
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,~ : 

, 'l'J18MORANDUM for ~ Judgo AdvoOllto Gonoro.l. 

<Subject: Cormnissionedstatus of (Majol') Victor L~ Colson. 
. ~ • _ t 	 , 

1. By memorandum (1!\rp.GAP 201 Colson, -Vi6itf,jlr L.) dated Novem
ber 24". 1942" certain questions were submitte:® as to the commis
sioned status of Major VictQr Lionel Colson" &,..190613. It appears 

,t' 	 from the file tha:tthis officer on January ze:_ 1941, was· promoted 
to the temporary gra.de of major with the' pro~.o that this promo .. 
tion would terminate automatieaUy upon hiSl"s'bef from active 
,Federal service,- at which time he would revert to his "present 
status" (i.e. captain), He 1"'as sl).l;>"eqJer(t1Y relieved from active 
duty and transferred asa oaptain. to 'bhe Inactive National Guard. 
Effeotive April 20~ 1942, he ViaS ordered to extended active duty 
by the Commanding General, Sixth Corps Area" in the grade of major. 
He entere9: upon active· .du-ty on April :m,1942" and has served' 
since that time in the-grade of rruijor, 8.pdnolll has been recormnended 
for promotion to lieutenant colonel. ' 

2. The opinion of this office is requested on the following 
points: 

"a. Has subjoct officer hel¢! a constructive 
grade ;f major throughout his present tour of actiVCl 

duty? 
tlb. Is he entitled to retain all of the pay 

and allowances he has received during this tou!, of 
duty? ., 

!'6. -- May he now be appoi,nted a. Major a.nd i~ 
" 	 rnediat'6'l;y promoted to Lieutenant Colonel? If so, 
 

should his appointment as Major be antedated to the 
 
date he commenced performing the duties of a Major 
 

'. Wlder"his current ,8.C}tive duty orders?" 

, 3.·In a case where an officer was, retired as a major, was 
subsequently promotod to the rank of colonel on' the 're'tired list 
under the ao-q 'of June 21, 1930(46 stu:t;. ,793;10 U~S.C.), and 
ordered t,o a'ctive duty with the rank of colonel, this office held 
(SPJGA ,1942/1910" Apr. 28, 1942; id." 1942/2873, Ju,ly 4" 1942), 
in substanco, tho..t although tho orders under which he entered 
upo:q :a:ctiV:~:dutY inadvG rtently stated his rank as colonel, -his 
status waS tha t of a de jure major and a do facto colol),el, Army 
of the Uni ted Sta tes,'b"ut"ti1a t there was, no legal objection to 
then a.ppointing him a temp~rapy colonel in the Army of theUni ted 



•• 

~. , 

State~ with rank from the date he entered upon hj:s.current tour 
of 'active duty pur,suant to orders. Applying the' principles of 
that case to the present question, it may, in my.opinion, properly 
be 'concluded the. t Major Colson's status on April 20, 1942, to the 
present time was that). o:f a' de ju:z:oe -captain. and 9:' de facto major I, 

Army of the United S:bates" and that He may at thistime be appoin
~tad a teinporary ma:jor tn 'the' Army. of th'e'United States ·t9 rank from 

April 20, 194:2" the date he entered. upon active duty and the. t there ... 
"after he rlja.y pl;operly,.:be '~e~ia taly' prdltlo.ted to the rank of lieu.. 

':'.tenant colo-nsl·.. ," ~ .' .: '. " I 

;' ' .. 
'j. i ,...1 4· (. ~, .~: \. 

;rt:lS f, we ~il "se ttled principle:o!' la,,; tha~ a ~ facto 
 
officer, is enti tIed ,to:retldn such ,ooh.!-perisdtion a~ he ma.'yhaV'e 
 
received provided:: i.t.:doe,snot':excee(\,:the tate of· pay:preseribed 
 
for the de.facto·gl'ade· ·,Q.u.S.v. Boyer{,.~298 'U.S.• '39'4'; Ba.dsfluv. 
 
U.S., 1,30U.S-;:-439:i' igpJGA .1942/2683; MaY·~.21, 194aJ "SPJGA 1942/ 
 
6238 .. Nov. 13,. ;1.9':1:2).;' ';, ~ "" \i .,,);,: .... 
 

,£ • " 

',' : 

4. It is the re.fO',rEi·r.ecommended,that',the sEi, papers be re.turned 
to .tpe As~istan~ Chiet; .If ',q,taff"G-i,bymem<;lra~dum, prepared for 
the aigna. ture ..of the" Chjpl.f! :of Di vidQp" s.ts. ting: ". i 

'\.I,: 	 t ' 

, . . ~ , 

Referring to your memorandUm (WDGAP 201 Colson, Victor 
~.)dat,ed November 24, 194.2,r'elatj.,ve to the above, subject" 
under the facts presented it is the opinion of this office 
that: 

. 
a. Major Victor ~, Colt;;on has been: a de facto 

inaj or, Arrrty of theUni ted Stc.te s since the date h'e Grite red 
upon his present tour of active duty. 

I ~ .. . I • " . . 

.:£.. InasrilUoh ~s he has· been p~id for services 
ac.tu€\.lly rendered in an office, held dB faoto ,he is onti tled 
to ....re·taih· (;:ll of the llrmy pay' a~d allowr.i,nce~ he has received 
dUJ:>'ing thi stout' Of a.o"t;i ve .chity.· " 

'c'•. )le. ~y nQw,:be 'appoint~cLa ,terdporary I)1ajor" 
Army of the United .S'tato·s, to ra'nk'from'Apr:Li 2'0" 1942, and 
may immedia tely there~fte.r ge pron\oted t,o .,the ranlf 'of lieu.. 

11-'1 ~,narit '~cofone',l~ Army of th~, Un,ited s,ta t~'s ~ Although hiS; 
'd,a:tej', of:'rank)lla,y 'be'antedated'as:indicated, .. the date. of 
'dPPd~It;tmerlt~~' not ~e ·~e:gal.1Y Eill~qa~e4' " . 

C', .. r ~; '., '-', ~ ." 
'/.".,' . \: 
 

"~.. 
 f' 
 Char:1o s W~ ~Ve at, 
" ColoMI, ~J.A.G.p',#. 

'.chief. of .,M~1i tary Affai~s D~.vis~on • 
. ;'", 
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SPJGA 210 •.451 Jul;y' 8" 1942 

• ,~. w 

MEMOP..AFDUM for Tho' Jud go AdvocD.to Gene ral. 

Subject~ .Relief from ac:!;ive duty of officer commis'sioned 
in Army of the .United States and recall later 

. under same. appointment .. 

1. By telephon,e (dffi'6~ of the Assistant Chief of Staff, 
G-l, Colonel ·Berry, fro Ext. 71414), on July 4" 1942 , opinion "y-as 
requested whether Brigadier General Jarr.e s Clauson Roop, cotn.'1lis'" 
sioned in the Army of the United States, may law-fuily be :telieved 
from active duty under such an a:rpointment without vacating his 
appointment, with a. view to being .calle d to active duty again 
under the same ap pointment at a later time, during the present 
war or 'within six months thereafter. . 

2. It was infol'mally' statedtnat Gener-al Roop was appointed 
from civilian life as a Qo~onel' in the' AnnY of the United States, 
unde1" Publio Law 252, 77tp, Oongre~sl on January 29, 1942. ' There
after, on Me.rch 2, 1$42. he was e'PP?inted a brig§l.dier generai, 
Army of the United States, under the s~me statu~ory authority ~nd 

- 'has been on active duty s"ince his origiru;ll appointment. His 
services are no~nger required for the particular duty for wbiQh 
he was appointed, but it is anticipated that he may be recalled 
to active duty at a later time if sucb.procedure is feasible. It 
is desired to avoid tho neoes'si ty of again requesting confirmation 
by the Senate Qfhis appointment upon his ro-entry on activo duty• 

. 
3 .. Tho act of' Soptembor 22, 1941 (Pub. Lr.w 252, 77th Cong.) .. 

provides in pertinent part as foilows: 

"* * * That during the present'emergency, tem
porary appoin~3nts as ,officers in the Army of tho' 
United States may be mado, under such rogulations as 
tho President may prescribe, from among qualified par
sons without appoin.ting such persons as officers in 
any partioular component of tho Army of tho United. 
St6.tos. All porsons so appointod as officers shall 
be cormnissioned in tho Army,. of thq ,Uni ted States ~na 
'may bo /ordGrod into tho' a'ctivc mS-li tary sorvicoof 
tho· UnitcdStatos to.servo thoreinfor such periods 
··oftim0 as the :prosident may proscribo. Such a,ppoint-. 
monts in grades bolow "that of brigadior gcmoral shall 
bo made by the President alono, and general officors 
by and with tho advico and consent of tho Sonato: 
Provided .. Tbnt anY d2Eointment made undor tho pro~ 
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v1s1onsa:f this Act may be vacated at any time by , 
the' P:::'esident and, if not sooner vaca.ted, shall' 6on~ 
tinue d,uring the presenterilergenc¥ and. six mon-t'h'; 
thereafter: * * *." (Vndsl"scoring supplied).___•__~ oi,. . '." I,,",.' , . , 

,4. Tr-e second se,nten,ce: o~: thi,s a'?tcle~rt.Y i~dicates the 
congressional intent that. th\9'a.ppointnJ.ent arid commissionirig of an 
of:fi cer in the Army of the trrii ted S'btes shEill' hot be se If"executing 
:for the purpose of placing' ~he' oitic~r; c~nc'~rned in an active-duty 
status. Such an officeI;'do~Sinot ~()quj,re an" "active-duty, status .. 
until "ordered into the, aotive Inllitar;i- ssrvic~ pr' the Un~ ted 

• , .' \ • I • .,: ". ~ '~. ,: :;... • ; • • " • • • , 

States".. That such an. Officer may be r~lieved from aci(ive duty and 
'Ij.' .'. " . ;" " ." .:.-" 

re0x.-dered 1;0 ~otiye clut¥~ w~th?utaffec;tin,g his Qrig;inal appointment 
and comluission appears, to,be ,E!vident ·from:.the phrase "to. servf3 
the1:e.in for' such IIer~ods bt' 'tii:ne·.a~,the, :Prasident"maypx-sscpibe ll 

(underscoring supplied'., this:view fln4s:' support,a:lso,i;n the 
stat\ltoryduration of the app'olntrll~nt.'fp,u!,1(i in the firs'~ ~r6vis~1 
wherein it is provided that the appoin-:ment II shall conhnue during 
the present emergency ap.d si:x: :r:o.(m-~hs:therei1fter'l, if not sooner 
Vaca,ted by, the Pre~l~,ef1:t •. .f!.lthojlgh th~ t'r",sident is autb.'orized, 
under the act, toVaci'tC"suc~'·a.n app'bl.hj:;.lnent at any' time, relief 

1 . . .. i j " .'- (' • I,' "," • 

from active duty,. without':eJ.Qre; if'; not tan,~amount to a'vacation 
01'" the appointment; or 'of th~ . corn;''ission'' evi.i3.eh'cing' such atl appoint
ment... It fol~'OwS that an' appointment~' val idlJT made purs'U:aJ;ltt~ 
the act of Si3ptember.,22, 1941, supra, ~ontinues' ih eI"fect'untn 
vacp.-~ed, by, the' Pre'sident, or "until terminated by op~ration' of law 

. as ~h:erein: provided. Acc.ordin,gly~ so long 8,S .$uch,an appointment 
. anCl~ 9oinmission cO'ntJnue in effect, the' officer. coricornod may 'be 
 
re lieved :from ,activa,., duty by appropriate 'action" of the Pros ident 
 
and,' thereafter, reordered to active 'duty without the necessity 
 
of, anew appointment. 
 

5. It is therefore r'ecornniend0d ths- t reply"be mado by memo

randum.for t~e Ass~stant Chief of Staff, G-l, (attent~on: Colonel 
 
Berry). :rr~p'Ei:red f~r the ~igna,t:ure of' the As~istflnt' to The Judge 
 
Advoca te ~erieral, ~tating:. ' 
 

In.reply to YO,ur teleph6hic' rcq~6st ,ofJ.u1y 4~' 1942, in 
connection wi th the above-mentioned 'subject, 'it is th<~ opin. "., . . . ", \ " ",",'. .' . ' 

ion of this' office' thc~t Brigadier General,'Jb.n1GS Clauson Roop, 
commissi~ned.i~'i the :.Army. of the Untted ·SJdf1.tes pursua:nt to the 
act of '$qp'temb~r '22,~;l91t JPtib li,c}..o,w 2;5?" 7'7'th Con'g.), may 
be :ro liovan .from activo ,duty by.:appro'pria te action, of the 
Pr()sidont;'withoutyac£tting his app'c;lintment,iu3 a. brigadier 
'gol1Qr8.1,. Army 'of tho Uni ted. States. ' .Theroafter; s.o long 'as 
his appointment cont'inuos' inoffoc't" i~o. ~ without vaCQtion 
b'yaffi:rmative c,ct:l,on ~of'tho Prosi'dentpr termination by op
eration cit. law :is lJrbvidod in thd IilGntiop:cd ac't" General Roop

l':~ • .". \ '. .' , .. . ' , . - : 

may bo ie'ordered to activo .. duty wi,i;hout thq nocossity of a new 
appointment. 

C. B. Mickolwait, 
COfonol, J.A.G.D., 

Chiof ef Mil;l,tar:l Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 210/72 5 August 211. 1942 
" <. 

Iv'IEM:OPJ\.NDUM ,for The Judge Ad'vocate Gene rru..' " 

Subject:' 	 Relative Rank of Retired. Office,rs Caned 
to A,ctiv8 Duty. 

I. By 1!1.8morandu.Ill (AG 201.725 (8-8':'42)OP) q.atedAughst 8" 
1942, those papers Vl3re r6ferred for"opinion as. to the method of 
determining the re::'ative rank of two retired officers of. the Reg
ular A"rmy called to active duty and :now serving under temporary 
appointrrants s.s L:L8utenant Co10ne Is, Army of the Unitod States. 

2 ~ Inc1uded ':in the file is a Ie tt;:3 r .dEl tBd July 31" 1942" from 
Lieutex.:.ant Colonel J .. T. ClGment,,·tho body of which reads as follows: 

flIl1forDl[Ltion is recuestecl ~;.$ to whether Lt. Colonel 
Jc.'s'3ph T ~d:;'8ment, (014022), AUS,; or Lt. Colonel Jack 
Grear$' (011517); AUS, is senior in rank. 

"Lto Colonel Clelner:t was Fe-omoted to the grade of 
Mr:jor; :r.~:fo.ntry .• F:'ocu18,r Army, on July 1" '1920" and vms 
rctired frOT:l c:ctivc t);::;rvico with that rank on January 
4,. 1921, for diss.bi::'i ty due to v-.rounds recoi vod in aotion. 
Since h:i.s ro'b".,·.JYflt)ilt, Lt .. Colonei ClomQnt has had o.ddi
tional 8cti~j:, c'.uty i':omJ~nua-ry 5, 1921, to Jrcnunry 25." 
1922, and fro:, A;JrlJ. I, 1941, to dr'tte.. Including nctive 
duty as 0. Major (T3~17lporary RA), o.nd as 0. Major" Infantry" 
Nc.tional Army) June 3, 1918, to Fobruary 21, 1920, Lt.· 
Colone 1 CloJ~.:mt has had apF'roximfi,to ly four years fmd 
thirteen days 8.6tivc:; duty as 8: Il18.jor.On April 1,1941, 
when c8.118d toC',ctiv(; duty" Lt. Colonol CIQmo~t had 
o.pproximate ly thre.J, yos.rs,· onG month" and s ixteon df'"Ys 
active duty aGo. major •. Lt .. Colonal CleIncmt vn,s appointed 
a Lt. COI0IlO:::" J AUS~'by Paragraph 2, Special: Order 51" War' 
Dupo.rt.m.ent" ~\;bruary27".1942, 'W'ith rmlkfrQIn Fobruary 1" 
1942,,· and is now serving in that:· grade~ 

liLt. Colono 1 J').ck· .Greer, (Oll5l7)" AUS" wo.s promoted 
to the rank of Captrcin;.Air Servic!.3" RegulnrArmy on . 
July 17,1934" and WCcS .retirod frornactiv0 service 'iNith 
that ro.nk on Lpril '30" '1939, for physical disahility. ' 
Since his retirement, Lt. Colo~"1Gl Grecr he,s. had· addi- .' 
tional active d~ty fromApril 7, 1941, t?d[-lte" nnd: . 
prior to being' retired s.ervadas Mf'.jol"· (TeJl1p()rary),; Air' . " 
Sorvico" from Octoh8r 11, 1937" '.to April 30." 1939.. Lt,.' 
Colonel Greer hqd £',pproximf'"tely four Y8Ql'S;, ninemou'th:f, 
cmd thirtoen dc.xsactive ~uty as:o. Co.pt:S'"in". his gr8.do" .' 
when rucr,lled to 8.ctive duty on April' 7" ;L941.,Sub·se

I 
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'. quent h his reco.ll to QctivG duty" Lt. Colonel Greor 
bocame a ~njor" and in a special ordor issued by tho 
War Depo.rtmont-.Subs8quent to th8'ftTr..~r' DoP!Htmont special 
or'de~ ;ppointing Lt~ Colonel Clement c" Lt. Colonel" AUS" 
with rank from February 1,,' 1 942--wt:1.s appointed a Lt. 
Colone I.? A US" wi th r~lnk froUl FobruQry 1" 1942. 

"From tho above" it is apparent thct Lt. Colonel 
CleTIlent was a Ivhjor.? Rogul,,",r ,Arm.y" with approxim£"te ly 
throo years, on8 month" and sixtoon days o.ctive duty n.s 
such whon rocr-,J.lod to active dut;v- as n. major on April 
1" 1941) and ~~D.d r.p.?roximn.tely four yeo.rs" thirteen 
dClysll n.Jtive duty c,s .~ major when appointed Lt. Colo
nol, AUS, wi til r["nk from Februo.ry 1, 1942, [Lnd thn.t 
Lt. Col ono lG:coor ho.d o.pproxirilr.toly fmlr years, nine 
m;nths f1.nd thirteen days . ."',ctive duty as a Captain, Reg
ular Arl"lY!J cmd ono y·:::o.r,. five months, [.'elld nineteon days 
[v:tivG duty 0.3 0. Nlajor"(Temporo.'''Y),, \'IThon recallad to 
Qctive dLlty C,3 0. CCtpt::dn, Regub.rLrmy on April 7" 
 
1941~ SQ)."J1G six dn.:;:s ::ftor the recc.ll to activo duty 
 
of Lto Color~cll Clement as a ML.jor: Fwgular Army, on 
 

. A~ril 1" 194:1.'" 

3,. The basis for dotjrmL'1ing the rolative r~.nk of any two or 
moro officors is i\)und in pCctagrrtph 8 of soction 1270., tho Nn. tionn.l. 
De.:fonso Act~ £',s [:;-l(j;.~dod. ~cct Feb. 2, 1925 (43 Stc,t. 1078; 10 U.S.C. 
511)), which road.:; ['~s follows: 

IlUllloss special assignment is m:':cdoby tho Presi
dont undor tho provisions of tho ono hundrod ninetoonth 
Articl,::; of 1J':o.r$' all officors in tho active s0rvice of 
the United St["tos in anY.gr[',do she,ll t[,ko rank [tccord
ing to dator which" in casa of an officor of tho Regu
lo.r Arm~T' is that stated in his commission or latter 

.of o:ppointmBnt~ [end in tho cc-so of c. r osorvo officor or 

", cen officor of tho l',:ntionc'cl Guo.rd co.llod into thosor' 
vico of tho U:o.i tod 'Stc,tos, shall procodo that ol\1'J'hich 
he is plq.cod on o,cti va. duty by a p~riod aqualio the 
total.length of qctiva Foderal Sorvi'co and sorvico 
u,,'ldor tho provisions of sGctions 94, 97 ~ and .. 99 of this 

,act 'which ho L1["Y hflvG perforr!lod in tho grt.de in which 
..c('..llod or any highor gr2.de 0 lHhe.n dntos of nwk arb 
the sa30~ proc~donco .sh8.11 bo dotGrrniC'.iod by longthof 
aq.tive .commissionod sorvice in tho Army. Whon IBngth 
or' :such ~,Grvico is tho.. say8.0 1 , off.icors of tho l.Regulf'.r 
Army srr':\lJ,:tr.ko rank among themsolves ['.ccordirig to 

. their ~)lceqos on tho proI!1O"cion list, pl'ocoding;:ro'sorvo 
,: D..nd Na~;i.anQl.Guf'.rd officers of tho S·:'llil;) dflto 'or' rank 

and longth of' sorvico, who sho.ll tS.k0 rf'cnk o.mong 
themsolvGs according to agoo lt 
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This offic.;) hcts h[~d occo.sion to construe the foregoing 
provisions of lo.VJ (JAG 210.2, Dec. 27, 1938) in conmction with 
tho establishmont of rulos for dotormining the order of procedenco 
of officers of tho Regul::\r J;'rmy, RGs",orvo officers on nctivo duty 
o.nd No.tionf.tl GWlrd officers in FederG.l service, whon do.tos of ro.nk 
o.ro tho snmo. Tho follov-ring viows wore oxprossed: 

lib ~ When do. t,J s of rc~nk c,ro tho sc..mo, pro codonce 
sho.ll lio doterrdnod by length of r.c-civo conlIlliss ioned 
sorvice in th:; Jl.rmy. 

II C) In t:1.C CD.S0 of 0. Regular Jcrmy Officer, 
b;:/ the totnl ti:J.o spent in nctivo militnry so rvico in 
n.ny commis sionod gr':;.do." 

4... It ':'..ppoC'.rs tht:,t Lieutonant Colonols Joseph T. Clement and 
Jo.ck Groor <1.:::0 both commissioned officors in tho Regular Army and 
are nO'.··· sor-v:cDg; ul1·2or to;n.porC'.ry corcJy;i:"sions in Ddvo.nced grn.do in 
tho J~r.:W of thJ Un.:.t;)d St~·.tos. Tho dctn of r::mk spocified under 
their prosont tOl('')or:'.r~T ::lp~ointm8nts is FGbruf1.ry Ii) 1942. In caSGS 
such as thi'3" for~)urposos of dotarmL"ing order of procedence, 
offic,jrs of tho Rogulc.r Army ~rc ontitlad to count 0..11 time spont 
in 8.c·(;ivo mi~Li b.r~:l sGrvico in ['.ny cOl!lldssioned gnrde. The re lative 
rank of the :c.cntioLed officors cannot be de cided by this office on 
the pr8sent [;hovfi~.10·; bec9..c::.;~e the complete records of their active 
commissioned seI'v i :;e d096 not appear in the file. However" the 
relative ra::.1.k ('If ~~~le me:o.koned officers may be easily ascertained 
by applyting the above-stu. ted r1;lle., 

5~ It is therefore recoIiUnended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by memorandum, prepared for the signature 
of the Chief of Division, stating: 

R'31ative to YO;.1.r ;,';emorandum (AG 210.725 (8-8-42)OP) dated 
ALcgust 8" 1942 ~ it is the opinion of this office that when 
dates of ran~( of officers are tho same, precedence is to be 
determined by length of active cOITuflissioned service in the 
Army which in the instant case" both parties being Regular 
Army officers, is the totaltim'J spont in active military 
service in an;,/ commissioned grade 0 

C. B0 kiclce lwait., 
Colonsl, JoA.G.Do, 

Chief of Mili~ary Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA; 2'iO.Y25' 	 June 11, 1942 

.: (." 
"J' 

. . ~': 

MElliORlcl1DUM for Th0 Jud gv 1.dvoce. t8 G\.;Y'0 rf',13 
','. 

Subjr;;lct: 	 ;Relative Ra,rik of'a Retlred Officer Called 
to Active buty. 

1. By disp':sition .form (AG 801 - Reissa,' J~h~\n:. SPGA/lOl08
374)datea. May 2f.',n 1942:> these papers were. referred for remark and 
reccmnendation in conne.qtion with the relative,ranl<:. of Captain John 
w. E3'.ssa, Unite~ States Lrmy, Retired" who wa,s. called to active 
 
duty as a captai:c:l on. Fehruary 16, 1942. 
 

2. It· appears from the' f'irs,t indorsement (AH,201 - Reisse, 
John \." C5.,~0-42)O;:;) dated May 24,: 1942) that the promotion of 
Capb.in Re Lse £\'0,;: first lieuteno.nt to captain, :Regular Army, 
SUbj20"G to l)lysi.""·'.l eX8"(dnation re'c'L:~.red by la1At .. with rank from 
Ju:y':.~ 1920~ was ann.ol):8.ced in the :ie.ily list of promotions on 
March 29, 1821.. :Ipon Captain Reissj's fG:ilure·· to pass the physical 
exwnill!'.tion, he was, pursuant to paregrr-ph 6, Special Ord~rs No. 
79-0... iFar Dep8.rt:':ent, ·r,rC1.fhj.nr,ton" D.' C., dS.ted April 6, 1921, 
retired as G. captain for physical dise,'bili ty under the: provisions 
"of a~'1. Act M~ Con~';re~s ':.pproved October 1, 1890" and section 32 
of an Act o~,Cqn§ress a~provad February 2, i90r'o It further 
appears t;h9.·~~ On' Gutobar 19, 1921, there was' transmi tted to Captqin 
Raisse a 11 ;:0mrn.i~::;sion isst:ed after nOl'lim,tionto and confirmation 
by the SeY2.ate in evidence of /Jiii/ appointment in the grade of 
Captain of Infant>:"y be!'ore rei trement". Re was informed by The 
A~j\J.t[mt General at that time th8,t no acc·sptance of the commission 
by him was l1eCOss~lryo By telegre.m d8'tad Fcibrtie.ry 3, 1942, Captain 
Reissa'vras ordered to ac-sive duty affecti VB 'February 16, 1942. 

3 0 The question h.(,<s~risen 'whether the active service p-ar

formed by C"cptn.in Heisse during the. pElriod July 1,Q 1920, until 
 
the dC.te of his rdtirenlent may be credited' as a'ctive service in 
 
the gre.de 'of captain in de.termining his present rel8:tive rank. 
 , . 

* * * : :, . 

The statuto (act Oct. 1, lC3~Q, 26· Stat.:562) under which 
Captain Heisse Vim.s retiri;Jd pi~ovides ih psrtinont;',p'art'ls f'ollows: 

"* * * ;,rhnt shc-uld. theofr"icer l'::iil i,rL.his phys

iCt\lex[lmination 8ndbe fomid ii:lO'lPG.6it~(tEJ.d >·:for SOr


,vice by r0t:}SOD of p'hysical dis'~Dility eontr'icted in 
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line of duty he shall bo retired with the rank to 
 
whi oh his seniority entitled him to be promoted; 
 

* * *." 
The statutory proVlslon for promotion subject to examin

ation is found in scction 32, act of Fobruary2, 1901 (31 Stat. 756; 
10 U.S.C. 1940 ed. 5560.), 1Nhich provides as follows: 

"Til8.t vJhen thl] exigon~:des of the service bf any 
officer who l'·ould be anti tIed to promotion upon exam
ina tion re01:_:':;."O him to remain absent from any place 
where E..n e;:flTLining boc.rdcou1d be convened, the Presi
dent is horoby authorized to promote such officer, 
subje ct to QXc,min::; tion, D_nd tho eX2,mina tion shall tr:tke 
pleece 8 s soon thereafter as practico.ble. If upon 
examine tion 4~h;.J offi-cer be fourd dis qua Iii' ied for pro ... 
motion r he sIElll, upon the [~pprovc..J of the proceedings 
by the S,] cr,) ~,.,ry of';rJe.r, be truL tud in the s,s:.me manne l' 

as if he heed bJi.m oXo.Iilined prior to promotion.1I 

In' construing tho l(lst-mentioned statute this office has 
heid that: 

• 11 For P11l"-pOSG s of de ttwmining dn ted of ro h, tivo 
rank in grad(' '''hile on active duty, retired officers 
of tho Rogu:'::r Army'-should bo credi ted only with the 
activo sorvicG whi-ch they.have perform8d under the 
c nnmi$ s ion or 10 tt'.Jr of appoin tmen t undGr which they 
arc serving on activo duty, including any active 
service .' in t,hesame or O-ny highor grado rendered 
Under ternporc,ry appointment subsoquGnt to tho da to 
of rank statod in said commission or latter of ap
pointment." (JAG 210.,725 1 Oct. 10, 1941). 

, 4 .. It is bc:liuvod that -tho commission und()r whioh Capte.in 
 
Reisse is now serving as captain is the t which 1~Tfo:S transmi ttod to 
 
him on Octobor -19, 1921" as having boon issu.ed p1Xrsuant to sec

tion 32, act of Octobor I, 1890, just prior to retirement. That 
 
commission cO-nnot be tho ono under -which ho served from July I" 
 
1920:, until his retirelTlent bocO-use tho promotion QDnouncod on 
 

. Marc.h 29" 1921" WTiS condi tionod upon his boing found physicr:dly 
qUd1ifiod. Th~sconditiol-1 fEci ling of fulfillment, thi-' t promo
tion is deemod'not to hS.V8 boon finolly consuIlllTc.tod, 8.nd presum
ably,oxc9pt _for tho provisions of section 32, [,ct of Octob0r J, 
IB90~ -~uprr,,,Captniii Roissa 1",Quld hreve bo,;n retiroQ. O-s a first 
l;i.euton[mt: . Furth~r" th8 Illontio1l8.d ~tCltute, as isindicatod from 
the wording of tho act itseiTand from the fact thc.t in practico 
an appointmont is ITh;'.dc, contompb.tos 0. now o.ppointmont (soo JAG 
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210.S51" Apr. 23" 1940). It is th"roforo evident" in viow of tho 
above-quoted approvod opinion of Octobor 10, 1941 (Jj~G 210.725)., 
tho. t thC3 active service performed by CaptFcin Heisse during the 
period in question may not properly be countod in dotarrnining his 
present rolativo r~J.nko This conclusion is in hilrmonywith that 
reached in the McCullough' case (JAG 210.725" Sopt. 23, 1941) and 
is believed to bo justified by the fncts. 

5.. It is, tb))'efore, recoHL'11.Gndod thnt these papers be returned 
to trLe Diroc-tor of l'~ilit:"ry PGrsonnel, Services of Supply, by mem
ora:o.:Jti.;l prepccred for ths sigm':t ture of Tho Judge Advocate Goneral, 
stating: 

Ch".llgint; C'3ptnir: Raisso's date of rolR.tive rank to Mny 
3" 1941, as rr:3ntior,C:3d in pf,ragraph 3 p first indorsement (AG 
201 - R)isse~ John 'iT. (5-S-42)OE) dp.ted May 24, 1942"contem
rL~, te s v:'~8ditirg him wi th servic? in the grado of captnin for 
t_:e timo bO'c;;N8en Ju L:/ 1, 1920~\',~1en he was promoted subje ct 
to ph:".:::i'3S'.l oxc:'liL:'ltion until, h.ving fe.ilod to qualify 
ph;';isic[dly for pro:motion, h8 lives retirGd. As indicc.ted, this 
c'.Jtion 11!ould require setting aside: [tn [,tpproved opinion of 
Y1is offie8 (JlcG 210,,725, Sept. 23, 1941). It is [elSO con... 
trf.'ry to and would require setti:'lg reside anothc"r approved 
opinicn of t.llls ofrico UAG 210 .. 725, Oct. 10, 19tH) in which 
it was hu Id ·t;h:- t: 

IIFor purposes of dotorminLlg dates of rol
8.tivo rank in grade 'while on activo duty, retired 
officors of tho R'J,~ulc.r Army should bo crodit~d 
only wi th tho active ser-J"ico VJhic1:l they hccvo per
fonned under tho corn:l1ission or letter of o.ppoint
H:8nt under 1!vhich they e.r'3 serving on flctive duty, 
incluclir:g D.ny activo service in tho same or any 
hizher g!T.do ronder8d undor tOl'1.porccry c,ppointmont 
subseql'rJjlt to tho da to of n,nk st,,-ced in sccid com
mission or letter ofc.ppointment. n 

I regc.rd both of tho montionod opinions as bg811y sound and 
thorofore rocorrrrnend th0. t tho mE;Jntioned fcction be not co.rried 
into offoctc 

c. B 0 ~1i cke h\l'8. it, 
Colonol, J ..AoG.D., 

Chiui' of Milit~ry Affairs Division. 





SPJGA 1942/4845 October 16, 1942. 
 
. (210.29) 
 

lVilllVI0:r-,U',NDUl\tI for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject.: 	 Hev.E>cation of Promotion prior to Notification 
of 3ubject~ 

1. By disposition fo~cm (J,1.G 210.2) dated September 30, 1942, 
there was referred for remarks the inclosed memor'andwn from The 

Adjutant 'General's offi ce dated .3eptember 30, 1942, inquiring 
whether temporary promotions which have been announced in War De
partment special orders according to e;dsting rules and regulations 
may be revoked and if such promotions are revoked whether the 
Clfficers concerned 'l{Quld lose their military status. 

2. The mentioned memorandum states that on September 16.. 1942, 
the COlmnanding General., Headquarters PJ'IDored Force, recoIn.llended 
several second lieutenants for promotion to the grade of first 
lieutenant, Army of the United 3tates. After thG promotions had 
been duly accomplished and announced in War Department Special Orders 
No. 257., dated September 22, 1942, the Co~nmanding General, .Armored 
Ferce, notified The Adjutant General's office by radio that if tW<II 
Qf these officers had not been promoted the recorrmendation should 
be disregarded and the n&"'D.6S of these two off icers should be deleted 
from the list. The Conliuanding General was notified that the promo
tions had been accomplished and annoU1;l.ced in War Department special 
orders as stated ai....Jve. On the same date ·the COrimianding Gsneral, 
Arm0red Force, requested that the promotion be revoked. It appears 
from the 201 files of the mentioned officers that the recoImnendation 
for lJromotion was received by The Adjutant Gtmeral' s office on 
September 19, 1942; the request Qf the Commanding General, Armored 
Force, that the names of the officers in question be deleted was 
received in that office on September 22~ 1942; on September 24, 1942, 
The Adjutant General' s ~ffi ce notified the Cormnanding General that 
the promotions had been announced in War Department s:pecial orders; 
and the re~uest for the revocation of the men~ioned promotions was 
recei ved in The Ad jutant General's office -(:In 3e~e:mber 26. 1-5·42. 
From additional information received inforrnally (Lt. Col. Crotenrath, 
A.G.. O.) by this office, it ..nm. app8ars that letters ~.nntmncing the 
mentioned promotions werE; mailed under date of September 22, 1942. 
to the respective officers in care of thE-ir Commanding General. 
Inc'J.Qsed in those cOIn."'D.unications were the reliuired oaths of office 
to be executed by.• the officers. Instructior..aapr;earing o,n the reverse 
of that instrument state that in case of nonac.ceptance, the commis
sion .or notification of a~:·poilltr:'l,,;nt ':!ill be returned to The Adjutant 
General by a letter indicating the fact of such, nonacceptance. By 
wrapper indorsement (;..G ~Ol Rog<crs, Jotn' h (Off) X201 - Bucklew, 
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Harold S .. · (Off» dated bctobGr' 2, 1942, it apP6ar'$ that th(; rJ.8Dtioned 
notifications "r promotinns of tl1<-'; int':;r(;;stcd officers Yl..Cr0 . .rcturned 

. in view ~f the radiogram of 'l'he: ;~djutant Gelwra1ts office (spmG) 
dated September 24, 19~2, and radiogram. from the Head',tuarter's krmored 
Force dat.ed No vE:;mbe-.l· 26,. 1942','vihich requeste.d pro::notion of these 
officers be revoked. 

3. The vie" has b80n expres-sed.bJT' thi~ office that once an 
appointmsnt has be<.:n JUadt; it may" not be revoked by the alPointing 
a:uthorityaild the officer' can-be removbd ,fr0m office tin1y by resort 
toth:. established prbcedure (JAG 210 0 1,' Aug., 12, 1918; JAG 210.14, 
Nov. 23, 1718; JAG 2l0.lL~, May, 29,':·1920)J.;'G- .210.14', Jan.. 16 , 1929; 
JAGC 22818~ Apr. 2J. p 1908). In- the .cases cited, howevGr, it a.i.~pears 

.';' that' the apPointmeilts were aot.u,allY completed. 

Th,;,- act of October 14, 1942 ,(tuhlic Law 746, 77th Congo), 
 
provides: 
 

'''That every officGr of tho ';.rmy of the Uni ted 
States, or any component thcrE)of, promoted'to a 
higher grsde at any t:L.'IlGafter Dcconilicr 7, 1&,41, 
shall b8decmE.:d fDr all pU:::'POSGsto have accepted 
his promotion to high-Gr grade uJ;;on thE; 'date of .the 
order announcillg i't; unless he shall 8Xf1"E:ssly de~line,,·. 

such pr:::nllotion, -ane. shall receive the; pay and"'al'lN;- '", 
anCE-S of the higher grade fx'om such' date un-less he is· 
enti tIed· under -SOEll) othcr provision of, la~7 to receive: 
the pay and a11oV/'tillccs of the higher grade from an 
earli(;r C!.ate. No: such officor vlno'shall have subscri 
bed to the oeth· of office rcciuir",d by section 1757, 
Rcvisod Statutes ~shall be 1'0l;.uir'0d to ren",w such 
oath- or to take: a her! oath upor.i his promotion' to a 
higher gradE;, if' his s~rvicG after tho taking of 
such an oatt. shall have boen continuous. lI 

4. ·It is'to be noted; that unde·t the express provision's of 
 
the abov;e-quotcd act,a prombtlon\is'dccmed to have been acc8:r::ted 
 
upon 'the dateo£' tho ordtor ahnoun:cing it unloss the inte::,ested 
 
officer shall expre:ssly decl:tIlO such promotion. In the instant 
 
caSe' tht:. promotion was announced in War D8partmont 3pecia1 Orders 
 
No. 2.57~'·dated'DcrJ:,:;~ber22,1942. J.~though the file diselosl:s 
 
that thc'oaths '~nd 'announcements of' the promotions\rhich had been 
 

. for'ilEiidt5d -to tho intcn,sted off icer·s',vGre· !f.i"etiiri:lcd, to 'The )..djutant
. /. ... . . . . 
 

G(:)hera1's"office, that action,ulldet thoCJrcumstclflccso<1 this 
 
case', 'is'riot rcgax'ded as ha';ing th'c eftect: ~f; cxytess1y d6clining 
 
8uchpromptlon. There isri6thing else: til' th:0; 'fil~ indicatin'g that 
 
the proinotions vior'c' oxprLssly c1cc:).incd~(' The;'p:rovlsions"of tho 
 

·.mGntion~'(l 'act " are retronctiITS t:o' JJ8cGrr.b er '7, ' 1941,' and ·it aprears 
 
. th'at 'thep:ccmotion13 in Q~ostion are di-hin:its scoP6~j~ccordingly, 
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the officers in question arc regarded as hD.ving been promoted to 
the higher grade as of the date of the announcement ef such promo
tions in appropri;.:.;. tc nrdors. Such b(;ing thG case it is manifest 
that the promotions may not be rGvokcd o l,broover, it appears that 
thl3 only m8ans of rGstoring the -:::;fficGrs concerned to their former 
grade is to terminate their apIointments as first lieutenants and 
reappoint them as second lieutGnants., 

50 It is th0reforc r<:-corumended that these papers be returned 
to ThE; ;~djutant General by action sheet l;ntry, prepe.rod for the 
Signature of The Judgo l"l.d vocnte General, stating: 

The act of October 14, 1942 (Public Law 746~ 77th Conge), 
provides that every officer of the "".rmy of tho Dni tod 3tates u 
or any compo"(mt thereof, promoted tu a higher grade at any 
time after December 7~ 1941, shall be deemed for all purposes 
t;J have accepted his promotion to highe-r grade upon tho date 
of the order aiJ.nour:tcing it unless he shall expre ssly decline 
such promotion.. Nothing in the file in this case is regarded 
as indicating that the officers concerned expressly declined 
the promotions in question. Accordingly, undl.;r tht::; provis
ions ~f the above-m0ntionod act, those promotions are regarded 
as having, in effect, boen accepted on tho date thGy were 
armounced ir. Nar DepGrtment special orders. Such being the 
case, it is my opinion that such promotions may not be 
revoked o Jif.orGovcr, it s.rp82.rS that the only means of re
storing the officer's involvE;d to th8ir former grade: is to 
terminate their ar,pointn:ents in the higher grade and reappoint 
'them in the loner gro.de. 

Charles -ifo -~Yest, 

Colonol, JQh~G.P., 
Chief cf Military 1;.ffElirs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/7783 11 Jun3 1943 

MEMORA:I1DIDII for The Jud go li.d-vocfl"'Go Gono ralo 

Subject: Promotion pf officor. 

1. By in.formo.l action sh30t (AG 201 Kennedyp 'Konneth W. 
(:3-25-43)PO.·,p) dated 29 ~,,1ay 1943, tho inc16;sod pc.porswore rc'f(Jrred 
for £tn opinion whet.her it is 1egc,lly possiblQ' to offoct'c,t this 
time tho promotion of First Lieutenant Konnoth Vi .. Kennody~ ~-23716, 

C.-E.,~ to .th3 grc,ce of c,:l.otain, ~\rmy of tho United S):;ntos" effoctive 
as of 9 Soptor:1be:,· ).942;> with rank from th.",t de..to, and fur'j:;hor, if 
tho.mentioned pr0i1'o:-;ion 'cnn bo so accomplishCid., requost is mc.de for 
tho dro.ft of 0. l o Jctor ordel:' which viTou1d ins~ro the officer o.f pay 
as a pO>Dto.in fran 9 Soptomnar 1942. 

2,) ,Tho :"iL disclos:;s that Liol;."::;ono.nt KG!1nod.y~ a Regular 
Army ,'·":~ffccy'.9 en tOI".::d upon o.cti vo sur Tico 11 Juno 1941$o.s 0. second 

. lieutenr::nt,. "rid c'n <3 Apl'.il '19~2, vms pl' omobd to first iioutenfl.nt 
 
with d::-cto"of rc,r.k .from 1 Fobruary 1942" On 14, Ju1~l 1942j1 the 
 
Com;n[~llding;'Q:f~iv';r of tho 591st 'EnginJer Bon.t R8giment forwardod 
 
to the W'li' D3"C:.i'thi0Ut :::-(;r>f')lilInond~:-.tions :Cor promotion to capwin of 
 
sevorol offi'.)ors of th'l'c rogimont, including KonnJdy. Lioutcno.nt 
 
KonnodY WD,8 uno :-]' ton f' irs t li,)ut:..::nants so ro commondod who had 
 
not complo9:;c ci s h' :,nonth~; in gro.do ~ G. proroguisi to for such pro

motion undor s·ub~>:;~0.:grG.ph 6b fcnd c, Circu1c.. r No. 161, W[tr Depart

ment," 1942 ~ Befo,C2 ropiy hCld beJOn recci v()d from the Vbr Dopc.rt 

ment /lS to c,ny actj em on tho promotion rocommend::o.tions$ the, regi

mont stc..rtod'ovorsoa~ on 6 August 1942. On 28 August 1942, the 
 
rogimental corrurtJ.nd'Jro.goin fOr"'Nc:rdod these r:.JcommGndations for 
 
promotion to ETOUSA' through tho First Engineer l,...mphibian Brigo.de. 
 
These wore rocei'Vc,j rtt ETGUSA on 14 Soptomber 1942. 'By 15 Septem

bor 1942, nino f::'rs'~, licuton[~p.ts of tho rogimont roceivod·lotters 
 
from -I~h(j Wo.r DOP[,,~·tlflflnt o.dvising thom o.f thoir promotion to tho 
 
rank of c~lpto.in cffeci;;iv,] 4 A;,gust 1942. Lioutonnnt Kennedy did 
 
not roceivo such G. latter from tho War Dopnrtmo::lt 0 On 19SDptem

bQr 1942J> Lioutenant Kennedy rocai vad a to1ophcmo cnl1from Major 
 
S1'verson, 531st Engineer Shore,Ragir.lont p in.forming him that his 
 
iirO'm6tion vms nnnou.."lced. iT); 0. telegrr:m from the First E:c.gineer 
 
Ji..-rilphibio.n Brigi;,deQ ,The telegrm,l r.eferred to V'lQ.8COPY:of' Il tele

type order from: ETOVSA dated '17peptomber i942 .. : .'Lieutennnt 
 
K'3P.1ledy completed the o[\th ofo£,·fico rend proceeded to fill the 
 
dutios of the rcmk to. which prbm,btydo" Th~brigo.dG hendqufl.:rtors 
 
o.ssur.:ed th[~ tt;ho ,promotion of ~iG1Jtono.nt· KCniled'ycmne.from tho 
 

'I'Var Departmont in~'smuch as.' tp.o' socon,d montionod ro'cornmond:(,,'tion 
for his pr,omQ,tion yvo.,s pJturnc;d .fro:n·'E'i'OUSA on 14 SGptomb~r 1942, 
o.no. vITti's 'wi thdr"nwn from furthor considoro:tion on tho b. s'sumption 
tho.t ·horu.id ,c..ll"oCt:dy. ~O'011 :pr·Ql"lo.tcid:~' ~OrI:J,l Octob{jI'.1942,. ,a ~lottGr 

to. .~ " • 
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from brigade hCQdquo.;rtors to the) II Army Corps arnlOUnCeQ Lieuten
ant Kennedy's promot:l.o·n stc,ting th~.,t t,ho d::d;o of rank w[\.s unknown. 
The entire briE,9.de entered the North African .campaign .and after 
landing in North Africa and learning that Lieutenant-Kennedy had 
not re ceived official conf.irma tion of his' promotion from. the War 
Depa.rtmen~, ~ 1etteryvas initiated by the First.Engineer Amphibian 
Brigade asking confirmation" As a result of such 1"e que s t for con
firma tion, it was dis covered .that Lie utenan t Kennedy's re COIllmenda
tionfor pr:',inoti~n was returned on 3 August 1942 so as unfavorably 

.cons:';_dered b~causeiJf 1cwk of time in grade,,' and that the mentioned 
promotif;)n autual ;_y :Nas that of Lester R. Kennedy, anoth~r officer. 
T·OO commanding of.:f:.cer of the regiment . states that Lieutenant 
Kennedy performed all- the duties of aC£'.p-tain in a highly credit 
able manner' perf81"med excellent work in the African campaign and 
had been re~oi~rlm-3nJ.Gd for pr'orriotion tozOO.jor before it was d;s_
cove:'3d he :,ad rbt yet been promoted to captain.. It is now recom
mended that J,lel:'.~e11a:nt KennedY' be promoted to the grade ofoaptain, 
Army cf the United Statss" with dCcts of rank from 9 September 1942. 
It 1.s o.ppar(:;ut thc,t 9S0ptembor 1942» is a recurring clerical 
errOl':, and -ch8.t the date intended is 19 September 1942,,· the date 
 
Kennedy was erroneously notified of his promotion and took the 
 
oath of off:1_oe () 
 

3. Th(Jre is no 18';0.1 authority for the l;\Tar Department to 
antedate r,p]?ointmcnts OI' promotions, 0.1 though do.. te of rank may be 
antedQbd" Thus the ordc:r of promotion in this Case cannot be made 
effective as of 19 September 1942, but can only be made effective 
as of tho d~te issued~ It can, however, providefort11.Q officsr's 
dato of rank to be officially fixed as of such prior date (J.A.G. 
326 0 21, 30 Aug .. 1929; SPJGA 1942/5238, 7 Nov. 1942; SPJGA.1942/5G73, 
1 Dec~ 1942). . 

Clearly" undo'r' tho facts appearing in tho filt? Lieuton.. 
 
ant Konnsdy was o. de juro first liautanen t and Q de ·facto captain 
 
from 19 Sept~mbe r 1942lSPJGA 1942/2Q83,21 May 1942): Althq:ugh 
 
it is vie 11 settled thc.__t .';). de facto 01'f1'c8r is entitled~to retain 
 
sU'c11. compensation c.s he m[,yheve received for the p~riod. of his 
 
de !~ sern ce p pr.oviding tho proscribod rates ·for his de facto 
 
grade were not e::-rco()ded~ he is not entitlod to recQver orrecoive 
 
po.y,al1owD.ncos or emolumonts portc~ining to tho .d:)· _factoofficG 
 
which he has not a.1rG::ldy recoived (J.A.G. 325034;-11 Aug. 1941; 
 
1d .. , 210.451, 30 Oct •. 1941; id., 154, .14 Hov. 1~41; SP'J'.GA .• 
 
1942/5238,7 Nov•. 1942; SPJGA 1942/5673,1 Doo •. 1942). >, 
 

4. It is th0rof~ro recom:mond-od thf~_ t those pC'cpers be 'roturnod 
·to 	 The Adjutant GenGrn,l 'by inform£'.l c.ction shoetentry prepn.rod 
for the signo.ture ofbhe Assisto.nt Chief of Division, stfl.ting: 
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The War Depr.rtment is without authority to antedate tho 
promotion of Lieutenant Kennedy for po.y purposes, but thero 
is no logo.l objection to including in special ordors a po.ro..
gro.ph providing Dor his promotion to the grade of co..pt0.in 
n.nd e,nted!1ting his rc-.nk to 9 September 1942 (or 19 September 
1942, the do.. to he purportod1y took 00.. th of offi ce in that 
grade). l~s to thG period from 19 Septomber1942, to the 
prosent (if Kennody has continUiJd to wear tho uniform and 
perform tho d<lties of a captain)" it is the opinion of this 
office tho. t ho ma;</ bo re gardod as e.. do f'acto captain o..nd thcl t 
<.-I.~ such ho L ontitlod to rotc,in suchpo.y and allowt:l.nce'S of 
t1:0 hi gr.o r gr(10 a s he he,s ft lroD.dy ro co i vo d" but the.. t he is 
not antitlod "'.:;0 any pr,y or allo7v['.nco s fOr thr, t pc riod not 
aJ.ro2.dy rocaivod in excoss of' tho ra tos prescribod by la1.lIT for 
tho do .F:re grc.do hold duringth[~t poriod, and caTh."'1.ot bo given 
t~.l.O ri;:shi· to Sl.'ch oxcess pc.y or r..llowc.ncos through tho 
issuc.neo of'·:'hl· DOJ~rtmcnt ordors () 

Irvin Schindler" 
Color-ol" J.A.G.D." 

f!.ssistn.nt Ch:Lef' of' Militftry il.ffc.irs Division. 
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SPJGll. 1943/8114 	 19 June; 1943 

NU£lvrORJ.ND ~~1 for Tho Judg;o Advpco. -be Goncrnl • 

. , Subje ct: Promotion of officor. 

1. By infoITl'll nction shoot (L.G 201-1~drons~ Robort Eugcno 
(6-3.. 43)PO":,P) dated 3 June 1943, the inclosed papers were referred 

':for 	 e.n opin~_on W~'.~-L'1er Li:mtenant Robert Eugene jl~deJlls(0-401720), 
Infar"trJRE serve ... ciln 'oe considered to be a de facto first lieuten
ant in view of thE: :;:~s,.c-l:;s &.nd circl.l."'1lstances stated in the file. 

20 The·f&.cts').ppearing in the file are th&.t: Second Lieutenant 
Adams Wfl.S ordc:)red to a cti ve dutyeffective 1 July 1941, and on 8 
June J942, v{h:ile on 8.c'::iv8 duty with the 732d Military Police 
,Ba ttalion at Fon; 8',iste:r ,_ Michigan~ Wt1.S :r"e conmendGd by his battal 

. c . ion CC[lY'lander. for, p:--omotl on to firs';:; 1:'eutenccnt \' Subsequently" 
his COllL'T'andi·ng officer notified him thet 'che recommendation had 
been approved at the' Headquarters, Si ·:th Corps Area. In July 
1942 the bc.:ctalion I;loved to Camp McCoYJI 'Nisconsin. On 14 August 
1942, Lieute'."lflnt Ad;,ms W9.S transferred to Grenier Field, New Hamp
shire, but before laavir..g was toldby his commanding officer that 
the promot:"lon W"o" ..!.dbe co:'ling soon as he had just telephoned' 
Chicc'cgo. L':,8uta:~'.nt Adc':lls states that a fmv dn.vs after he arrived 
at Grenier Field r, t618grolns and' telephone C:'llls" were 'received by 
the' '1!A o G.O o , GraniJ:!." Fiold", from the Corrrn0..nding; Gonere..l~ En.stGrn 
De"fonse Commrmd" cont0mpLlting orderingtlF:Lrst Lieutenant Ade.mstl 
to duty at tho UnivGrsi ty of NGbraska.. l.ssuming thee t the promo
tion had boon eff6cted, [md that tho 'promotion orders would f1.rri ve 
soon, Adams W[l.S thoreupon sworn in ns D. first licutenc.nt by'tho 
Base S-l. It was UJlderstood thn t tho oath :w.ould b 0 destroyed if 
the 'ordors c.id n()tn.rrivo.. About 3 September 1942, the Bgse B-1 
tologrcl.phad Tho Ic~jutD.nt Gem.eral r;Jquosting tho ,drc'co of rank of 
Firs·tLieutonc,l1t Ld:.rtiS09 By first i:n:dorsement '(JiG 201 Adams" Robert 
Eugene (9';"3-42 )EF) dated 7 September 1942", The ll,djuta,nt General 
advised that there vias no record of a recorn:mend9.tion in the War 
Depart:nent for the promotion of Second Lieutenant Adams. 

On 12 Sep.t~mber 1942," after th3 receipt of' .the· letter 
dated 7 September 1942~Lieutenant Ads.ms received a copy of Special 

.. Orde:'s Ho.240, Waf Department" 5 September 1942,. paragr2,ph ~7 of 
which l"81io'Ted "1st Lt. Rotert E. Ada:rris 0401720 *:' * *11 from duty 

: a·t Grenier Field, and as signed him to duty at the,Unive.r'si ty of 
"Nebraska•. Lieut\3naut Adt\rl1s tl"hJreUpOn procedod to. his now stE-.tion 

.ours13.antto s·uch· orders. It is ~pDar':lllt that AdaElswas recognized 
~s' a:first· lir:JutGD.ant at the ,H:eadq~arters. S(3Vent).'l Service. Command.,. 
and by his comIn~nC',il1g officer., th':3 Professor of J\iIili):;f:'.ry·So1once 
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and Tactics at the Uni11er8ity of Nebraska, as eVidenced by the 
 
following facts: By paragraph 19, Special Orders No. 282,. Head

quarters Seventh Service Command, 15 October 1942, "1ST LT ROBEI{T 
 
E. ADAMS * * *" was detailed ass~sttlnt recruiting officer for the 
purpose of enlisting college students in the Enlisted Reserve Corps, 
and appointed summary court for the purpose of administering oaths.' 
On 4 January 1943, and on3 April 1943, Lieuten8.nt Adams! oor.rrnand
ing' officer lire commended thlilt ROBERT EUGENE ADP1.iS 1st Lieutenant 
0-40172Q.* * * be promoted to the temporary grade of CAPTAIN, Army 
of the United Sh.:t0.s". It is stated in the recommendations that 
Lieu-::enant Adsms" dc.te of rank in present grade was 1 July 1942. 
The fJ.Ie does no"c :.Lldicrte where this do.te w8.sobtained.The 
recommonda. tions were evidently o.pproved by the Commanding Gener0.1, 
Seventh Saroncs CO!!1Jllo.ndp on 3 May 1943» because by letter (.AG 201
Adam[<~ Robert EugeDO (5~10-43)PO••P) dated 10 May 1943, from The 
Adju",,<lnt GG!1eral tu the Commanding (;on8rI11 1• Seventh Service Comrnarrl,· 
reLnence is made tD a ~l.etter of 3 ?~;);:i 1943" recornmending certain 
promot·"cons 211.d further E;to.ting that thorec::x,lmendc.tion for the 
promotion cf Secor~d Lieutenant Robe:.." Eugene Adams W8.S being re
turned. 1vithol_lt action ftS there wa.s no record in the War Department 
of h:'..b having boon promoted to the grc.de of first lieute,nnnt. The 
Commccnding ~j::::,erC\.J.:; Sevo::1~ch Servico COl1rrn::l.lld,by fifth indorsement 
(SPK-GQ 2 Ol-·Ai.arns, , ?..)berc:- Eo;> (0)(5 :May 43) dC'cted 30 May 1943, 
reconrrnouds tho p/::-"'lotior.. of Adams to the grade of first lieuten
ant effectJs'3 1 [.'\..·ptembc."· 1942. It is obvious that Lieutonant 
Ada.L11S upon ';,no buJ.iof' that he ha.d been promotod "to first lieuten
ant ~"n September ] 9':-'2~ assumod that highor grLde and thereafter 

. porfGrnl()d too dU,tJos of a first lioutenQ.!'l't; and continued to serve 
in that grado~ Prosumably he wore the uniform and insignia of a 
first lieutenant., 

The Spo(~~.fic question proscnted to this offIce is whether 
 
in view of tho f:~l s'c indOrsement dated 7 Septembor 1942, from The 
 
Adju·cft::1t GOEoral to' tho .. Comm:mding Office '!'[J Grenior Field, in which 
 
it Was stat$d the.-t thGre;wns no record of a recommondation in the 
 
INnr Departmont for the promotion of Liuutonant Admns, he may be 
 
considered a de facto first lieutenant~ 


3" It has beon consistently hold by this off'ice that one 
 
who u...'1dortakos to function as an offioor, boing c10thod with 
 

. apparent authority to do so ".under such circumsto.ncGs of roputo.
tion or acquioscenco o.s wore calculated to .induce people~ without 
inquiring, to subndt to or invoke his ['.ction supposing him to be 
tho officor ho o.ssU!llod to bo", is Q t lenst a d~ fQcto officer in 

the gntde so assumed (JLG 325l>3LJ:, 25 IV!CLr" 1941; JJ'.G 325~ 7 June 
 
1941; J;.G- 207, 5 Aug. 1941; JLG 325 .. 3~1, 11 J,ug. 1941; SPJGA 
 
1942/2085, 21 l\by 1942). On the bn.s is of. the stEt ted Ie go.1 premise 
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this-office, in ,consido'ring C\. cC'.se whore 8. secondlieutom:mt, 
Ne:.tionnlGU[1rd, of the United States, hred been examfne:d and found 
qualified <Cot pzoomotion to the gro..de of fir.st lietiteno..nt e.nd while 
the findings 'Of 'theexr.mining boo.rd were ih the'Office of The Adju
titntGemrCL1, 'his unit vms inducted and he irnproporly presented 
himsel:r: for duty QS CL first lieutenant and proceeded to flLnction' 
as such until he was subsequently notified by The LdjutE'.nt General 
of his c:etualprorrotionSi hold (JJ..,G 325034~ 11 Aug .. 1941) thc,t he 
vms ')nductod [:nd s3rveda.. s 0. de facto first :lieutenant 0 

In c. CC',3e where an officer was retired [,,5 a major, Was 
 
subsequ~ntly, proLotGd to tho rD.T1.kof colon0l on the, retired list 
 
uild6'rthG act of 21 Ju..'1.8 1930 (46 Stat.. 795;'10 UoS.Co,l028a), 
 
iind ordorod to activo duty, this office held (SPJGL 1942./:t670" 
 

':28Apr.~ ,~942~ id .. " J942/2673 6 4 July 19"1:2)9 in substanc8,that a1
thou[h tho orc',8r::'bi:~der ;'v'1ich hG~mto::,od upon activo dutyinad
vorJcGn-cly :,to..-::;ed tL r[ ..f11~ D..S colon0]" his stD,tuS\Vas that of" a do 

:jure [no.. n. do facto co10:1811> Army oi', th3 Uni-l:;ed $tates (cf. SPJGA 
 
I94"2!EJ?3:> Tbo~-..-I942)u . ",", ' 
 

Re::lontJ.y this officoheld (SPJGA 1943/7783) that a first 
lieutollimt W'1,OSO p~~omotj, ~)~l to co..ptD..iri ho.d been deniod by the vVar 
Department 1:;(1cau::lo of irs.lffieiont timo in grado" nevertheloss 
upon hJing i:lcor,"Gctly 8-J.visod by telephone that ho'had been pro
motod, errol1JousJY assuLod such highor grc.do(lnd performod the 
duties of r -"}Qptr:..L1c wo.s ::'c de jure first li3utenc.nt and (l de facto 
captc,:'i n". ~ho fc.cts of thr,tc8.Sci"'"'a"re similQr to the caso now under 
considar(l tion. 

This office, in considering tho stntus ,of a soldier who 
hEtd complotod (l course as c. candido. te (l t o.n officers' training 
c8.mp, hred bean doia:'minod to be qualified for a commission and was 
discho.rged to aCGe:r:-c an !J.ppointment 8.S (l second l:l.Guten(lnt" ['.nd 
who~ u;Jon being ex',oneous:iy told by someone the.. t he had been so 
appointed" thereupon (lssullled the office of second lieutenant, 
held (JAG 210 0 451$ 6 July 1921) tho.t it is not essentic,l to the 
st(ltus of (l de fo.cto officer thc.t thore should actuc.lly ho..ve been 
(In (lppoinment o.nd that the me,n under considoration vms (l do facto 
officorQ In th[d:; case it was stated: 

"3.. Most cases are in accorc. with Prescott vs 
Hayes[l 42 N..,Ho 56 .. in holding that in order to consti 
tute an officer de fqcto~ there must he..ve boen 'some 
color of right, some protense or clc.im of title by 
some (lppointmant or election" t since he who aSSUI!leS 
to execute the duti'3S of an officer without color of 
ti tIe is (l more usurnor. Othor O['tSGS go further than 
this 8.nd hold th(lt even 0118 who wc.s at first a mere 
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usurper, may by acquiescence bacome an officer de 
fG.cto (BurkB vs~ Elliott, 26 N~6 0 355,42 A!n~:Dec~:-
142)~_~ In',~he case now under consideration stanwood, 

'could ho.rd);y bo regarded as a usurper. ': He had $,U,C.

ces'sful1y Cf;lmpletod C',c')ur;se at cm:ciffJ.cers--' training 
M,,-~.p D.nd had buen recommended, for, c-..~d w;,s8xpecting, 
the tippo-intnrentwhich he so.,ys, someono:'[{dvIsed -him htLd 
bO,C3UI)lO:q:O by Thq Adjuto,ntGomrdl. 'Hether,ofore 

':)-', ontorqq, upOn the ,PQrformccnco of thec~uties""of Second 
 
_Lieutenant und':Jr 'oo'lor of right" orc. t least undor 
 

.,' . fprot~;'n$o 0::' clair.l -of titlo by some appointmont. r" 
 
, .'~;,.~;' -:.,' ;" 

,,:,4,. 'FrQ:r:np.li,th0 f,-,cts o.,no. Circll.!lshmcos -, of tho :pJ:'Gsent C£'.se, 
,itisbolic';,,8d th[;.t:!?-sto:tho poriod subsoquent ,to 12Soptember 

" 1942 _tho st[,t~sc,f I.,i,~)utOn8.nt j;,dc.ms IllD.y properlybe~ogarded as 
-:tht:t of a ~~_, jur:: ,s;Jcondlieutonnnt c.nd ti' do f~ctofirst liouton-

E", It is th'3rcforoI-oc6mrnondBcl thc,t these papo:t,i3i,:bo roturned 
_to ThEi, !i.djUt8.11t Genoral by action shoot onJery, prope:red for the 
signdtui'c-'of tho fssist,;l'lt Chief of Division~ s tc.ting:

'L··" - I.~ . 

:rt is '!JI!e' opir.Llll0f this offico, undur, ail"~ho faots 
arid C;_X"cumsttlho'os" ,ccppGnring intho,inclosod i'iio p tho. t during 
tho pOTio'C,:2'rotil.tllu'duto ho r..,ssumod tho rank .Of first lieu
t:0110i'l'l; .vntil-h':; was, ,,,,;·tuo.l1y notifi3d pursuant,to the lettor 
d,'.ted:O: ~MtL~t U43,:fr-cim, Tho Adjutccnt G,mer~ll to the Comme.w
ing GenerGl!J Seventh Sorvico Comme.nd, that he h6.d" not boon 
appointed to that grade f Lieutono.nt Robert E. Ldruns mc,y 
prope:Jl;'y be regc:rdod --as n'.do fD-cto first lieutonant ['.nd a 
As jure lSec::))"\.d lieutennnt~Army of the ,Uni tod States. 

" 
, Irvin Schindler~ 

, " 

,_Colonel" -J.A"G.Do, '" 
'. Assis thnt Chief, of Military AffEtirs Divis ion. 

'," 

.........-.•.. 
 

, " 

:.:. , 
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SPJGA.210.85 	 Ivw.y 14, 1942 . .. 

11ill)!IOPJ\]\[DlJj)~ for 	 The Judge Ldvocate GenGral. 

.. :. .: .. Subject: 	 Withdr;awal of request for retirel:aent, Colonel 
 
Stophen W. VTinfree, United States Army, Retiredo 
 

1~ By first indorsement (!.G 201 lNinfree, Stepheh VV. (4-21-42) 
·OGJ dated l~pril 27., 1942" .a letter from Colonel Stephe·u W. Winfree, 
United States Army,. R~tired, concerning his ~ttempted withdrawal 
of requdst for rG-ti:.~e3Emt:J ""!vas referred for remark and ..recom'1lenda .. 

· tion.., ;;;).ttontion "Laing dir8ctod to an approvod opinion bf this 
office (JJ.G 210 .. 8b" Oct. 14" 1933)., with respect to a similar sit 
l,lation. involving Lieutenant Colonol Goorge W" ENe11" United States 
Army ~ Ret:lrod co ... 

2 ~ The facts in th3 instant cas·c) are as fo 110ws: 

Cn S.Jpt.Jmb0r 18~ 1941" Co1c..:101 St3phen ·'7. 'Hinf'roe" Caval.. 
ry, made flppiicfltion for iTolunkry retirement undor the provis ions 
of soc+'ion ~., flct of JUno 30" 1882 (22 $tat. 118; 10 UoS.C. 942)" 
as set for-'ch i;n -ro.:"cgrllph 18. 1 Army ReSul?tions 605-245·, Juno 17, 
1941; after more tht.ri'.s:2 ;,{ohrs! service .. to become effective at the 
expiration .of his acculilubted 10av0 boginning on or about October 
1,,·1941. 

On Sopto:nbor 19.1 1941, pursuant to pr:.ragraph 3b, .Army 
Rogulo.tions 605-245; Jtme 17, 194i, tho applico..tion vms approved 
by tho Command.ing G;,;ncrnl .. H:Jc,dquarters Fourth Corps Area" and on 
Octobor 2, 1941" the application wasapprovod by diroction of the 
Presidont to tako effoct December 31, 1941. By paragraph 1, Special 
Ordors 230) Yiar Dop8.rtmentj October 2" 19/1:1, Colonel Winfreo was 
granted ~'lli"omoI).ths c.nd twenty-eight do..ys of loave offectivo on or 
about October 3J) 19·'.H:I and by pf1.rngraph 16 0 , .SpGcial Ordors 230" War 
Dopartmontj! October· 2, 19':<:1, his retirement from active sorvico was 

· announcod to tako offoct Docember 31·, 19,1,1., said order being amended 
· 'by pnragr8.ph 4, Sp0cial Ordors 2.32 ,WClr Do pCtrtmo?t, . October 4, 1941~ 
announcing tho offoctivo date of tho retirmnont ·of ·Colonel Winfree 
to be· January 31:, 1942 0 Loa:vo of c..bsonce of throG. months and oight 
do.ys~ being tho.total accumJlc.todlotliTo \io tho cr8cfit of Colonol 

.1"Tinfro·:;, was grant3d effectivo on or·f:lbout·O,ct()hqr.. 3, 1941, by 
parb.gro.ph 6, Spo cbl Ordors 236, War DopcLrtmcmt" Octobor 9" 19'H. 

On Docombor 7, 1941" Colanol Winfroo addrossod the 
.. fb~lov'dng tologrrLm to Th:; I"...djUto:!lt Gcn.Jra1:·. .. 

!!nr, VIE"; OF OE:~iITIXG HOSTILITIES E1JlNEStLY 
REQ.DEST liLY VOLUNTARY LPPLICATIOl'J FORRETlRElViElJT 
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AFTER MORE TPLN 42, rBARS SERVICE BE 'NIT:9DRAWN AIm 
THAT PRESENT ORDERS ]);J1'cKIEG MY RETIRK;ENT EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 31ST 1942 BE REVOKEDo 

II * * * " 

* * *~Ho again roquostGd a ravocation of his retiromont ordors by 
telogram datod Jcnuary 2~ 1942, but on January 15" 19·12, he was 

- dirGcted to compl;,/ with tho existing retiremont orders and advised 
that ho would be recC\llod to activo duty c,t 0. lo.tor date if his 

'sorvicos w::jre noodad as thoro ,Wo.s not a sui tabla vacancy for him o.t 
that timoo 

* * * 
Colonal 'Jinfroe in po.rr..graph 2c, of tho lottor here under 

considoration, assorts th::,t whe:1- h.) offici[~lly withdro1l'J his appli
cation fOr retir:l',::mt Lend repoatedly oxprosscd his desire to reIl1.'lin 
on thoCLctivo list!! tho act of Juno 30., 1882 0 suprn., automatico.lly 
bocamo im.',1cpli cab 1:.; fU1C'. tho rotiro,C[uLG ordors b[lsod thoroon logr.lly 
could nbt bo carriod into offoct. * * * 

. 3 0 Tho c.ct of Jun~' 30 .. 1882" suprc" providos thc.t whon an 
officor hus survod forty yoars oithor"-W; o.n officor or soldier in 
tho rogulo.r or vclunto.ry sorvico~ 01" both" ho sho.ll" if ho m[',kos 
o.pplication therc::for to tho Presidont" bo rotired from activo sor
vico and plucod on tho rotirod list. 

It has been h.eld (9 Comp. Deco 20) that the statute last 
above mentioned is not 'self-e~{ecuting but is addressed to the 
President" and that the retirement of an officer from active service 
requires affirmative action by the President through the Secretary 
of Waro The r:ecord of such action appears in paragraph 16~ Special 
Orders 230.9 ~"Tar Dcpart-L"!ent: October 2 .. 1941.9 as amended by the sub
sequent orders announcing the retirement of Colone 1 Winfree on 
January 31~ 1942, i::1t the expiration of all accumulated leave due 
him. 'Only the bpsG of time reraained for the action of the Presi
dent to become'fin8,l'o.nd irrevoGab~e and this condition was ful

. fillod'vrhen the, D,Pl1ounced effective date of his retirement arrived 
without further action being taken by the Presiden,t tq set aside, 
revoke" or rescind his prior actiono 

'4. The retirement of an officer removes hilTI' from the active 
list and croates a vacanc~r to be filled by the promotion of the 
officer nGxt in ro.nk" 1:tccording to, the established rule of the 
servico. To roinst~,\.tesuch·' an oiTicer 0J.1. t1:J.e active l"ist is a new 
appointment which crm onlybo made by the' PreSic.9::ct,by and vrith 
the advice and cO::Jsent of thq Senato" in caqes where v[tco.noies on 
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tho actiireHst e;ist and.
1 

~fLn bd lo.wfl.:i"ily flllod(i3. 0p.·;Atty. 
Gen ... ':99;soo diso8 QpoAttYID Gon. 223; 13, ':Op~ ·Atty•.Ji:Gno: 209). 

. . .. . '; . . 

Thus,<ithas beon held th£tt Army :or9-ers.~o·ing; .:rogular 
o.l1,.dvalicf o..ro riot.: revocable after Gxe cutibn, ,thereo;f;, .~nd ,the War 
De~art:in0'nt:: has no power to revoke thurn' so t;'-~'. to re,sto:t;.;l"an officer 
rotired th6reundorto an--active-duty status (Dig:" 0lh ;JAG 1912-17, 
po 479) ..'fhis offico has alsoexprossod ,thQ opinio.n. ~h?,.,i;whon an 
officor hti-sonce been retired' pursu'1.nt to ::tb.G rGQlliremQnts' of tho 
ste,tu'ce 'authorizing his ~.etire.ment;, tho ordt)f by whiQh' ;such retiro
mont was . effected cc,nno1; be subsequently' revoked or mod.:,i!f.iod so as 
to rouko ·tho rotir'eDl3nt rolo.te to other statutes oven·though the 
case vras ono to ·,·rhich more ,thc~n one sto.'tutQ prop\:;rl~r'appliod [:,t the 
time when the retiroment ';'0.8 o..ccomplished·' (Pig.Op .. JAG 1912, sec. 
IE"II"'p.992). ** * .. . ,. 

* * * 
5" It may be sf'cid thc~.t tho situr.~tionh)ro consicloroGl is 
 

SOEo1:V"h[tt an~.J.ogoUG to t)n case 0:;:' t;1G submission of a rosign"tion. 
 
In the cG.se of H~:an".ck v. Uni~ed St:·\t~ (97 U.S. 432L tho Siiproine 
 
Court sc,id: 
 

"Nothi:ac; short of a wri ttcm rosign:\ tion to' tho 
Pros,id;]nt" or the ~)rOPGr oxocutivo dopnrtml,nt, by a 
commissionod of:;:'i ecr of tho o.rm;)T" nevy" or marino corps" 
flnd tho flCcoptccnco of tho Sflme duly notified to tho in... 
cUJ71.be:l t of tho offico" in the custoIl'.fl.ry modv, 'Plill of 
itsolf 'cro~,t(j a vacancy in such'al~ offico, or provont 
th3'incumbont, if tho Prosidont-consonts, f~ol1lwith
drmving the proi)()sud rcsignfltion; in which evant· tho 
rights, privilogos~ dutiesi nnd obligations of ~ho. 
officor rOYl;;:".hl just ilS if tho ro'signn.tion hfld n<;::v~r 
bO'3n tondored~\l (Unddr~co:dng supplied) 

It 'Nill be noted I.;hf"t s.n officer m2.y in tho 'O[,SO ofl1'posig:rii~ tion 
wi thdro.w hisro.sign"tion only v',i th:tho consont of the lresi.aont. 

'·6 •. ~ Tho conctusion rGCL'chod in tho:) opillion of'. thiB o·ffic~ ro
fer;r:od to in pflY'Cl.Graph ~, first indorsomcnt d~;.tod .A.pri127, .1942, 
ro Ie, ting ·to tho'withdrtrvf8.I. of a request for' roi;;ir8:rricn-t; ·of Lieuton
ant Co·lonel Goorge W•.BI<rGli, Quart,;'rrno:stor Corps (JAG'2JO",65,: Oct. 
14, 19;;.3 )"is not wholly in point with 1'0 le,tian to tho .caso "Df :'. 
Co~onolYTintroc i'or tho ranson tho.tbeforG tho ttmo fixod fDr' tho 
rotirorllont Qf: Colonol :E!,"\croll hCl.d~rrivod h:)', with the consont of 
tho Socrcblry of HO.T o.oting for the Prosid.mt" withdrow his request 
for retiroj'1Cnt-:-'-'-ifO':rcv(~r, ~-:G1 TflYVi:3v, thct--op:Lnion corroctly stn.tes 
the rulo govorningtho ·,,-,[~thdraV!(~I· of n. roquost for retiroment as 
follC1lJ¥s: .. 
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"In matters of this nnturo"when tho accomplishmcnt 
of Q chango of status, such as rotirmrront or ·sepb.ratiol1 
by resignc.tion"depends upon the voluntary Qct of the 
applico.nt therefor, o.ddressed to the discret,ion of an 
official or body which mayor ITIc.y not gnmt tho request,· 
and such officio.l or body has exorcised tho.t discretion,' 
rmd nothing but lapse of time remo.ins to mftke it effec
tivo j the o.pplicant me.y not withdraw hi s ro que st except. 
wi th the. consent or acquie scence of such official" or' 
body., and then only when no. rights of other parties havo 
:.ntorvenodo (JAG 64-330-334 p kn. 27:1 1913; Throop on 
Public Officers, pro 406; Mechem on Public Officers, sec. 
417) 

1'In thic case no new rights have intorvenedo 
Clea.r'ly, the liIll tter is within the control of the author
i ty who ['_pprovod tho c..pplicntion for retiremerit and 
dire'ctod tho issuaYtco of tho rotiroment order" i.e., 
tho Pro sic1u~lt or 80 crotnry of 1"'D.r Qcting for him. He 
may" in his (liscro·sion., oith8r I'3scind the order or 
ailow it to stc.nd,,!! 

. In the prosent C['~SG no o.ffirIl1B.tive Qction WetS takon '3y 
the Proside:c.t porso~lfl.ll~T~ or through the Socretary of viar, upon the 
rGquost of (;010no1 l"j'infr-oo for the rovoco.tion of retirement orders 
and tho effectiv~ detto of such retiremont he.s now passed. 

70 * * * 
8 ill It is -' t~(jroforo" rl3 comnGnded tho. tthe so papers bo returned 

to Tho Adjutant Gom ral by sGcond indorsement prepared for tho sig
nature of tho Chiof of Division, stating: 

It is t:'lO opinion of 'this offico th~"t tho voluntary ro
tiromont of Cclonol Winfroe undor tho provisions of the act of 
June 30, 1882 (22 St'lt. 118; 10 UQS.C. 942)1 live.S hwfully 
effGcted notvvithsto.nding tho fo..ct ths.t bGfore the Gffoctivo 
dQte of rotiremont" ns provided in paragraph 16, S.0.230, 
War Departmont; Octobor2, 1941, as ruflonded by paragraph 4, 
S.Oe 232, Wo.r Dopf.~rtmcnt:r Octobor 4, 1941" Colonol Winfreo 
requestod tho rovoc['ction of such orders. Tho ordors diroct

,in; such rotiroment h.'iving boon fully.exocuted thoy cannot bo 
modifiod or rovoked. The filo rovoQls no ovidonco that the 
retiroment of Co'lonol ~Jinfroo vms "illegally offSlCbd ttJ,rough 
Qdministrntivo orror in the. War Departmont" Q ·,It. is. reconmlondod 
thatroply bo :rnc..do toGolono1 WinfroG in harmony with' tho':viows 
h<.)roil;1abQvoox:o:resso~ ~ 

" . C~:8 .. Mick:o J.w[tit, 
Colonol~ J.A~G.D." ,. 

Chiof of Mi1its.ry Affo..irs Division. 
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-SPJGA 210_.851 	 May 12_" 1943 

MEMORANDUM for Tho Judge Advoca to Gemral. 

Subjoct: 	 Eligibili~J of Colonol Bruce Palmer, 0-1136" 
Crlvalry, to adwmccd i'o.nk on retiroment" 

1. By requisition-action sheet (AG 20lo-.Paimer J Bruce (5-l-

42)OG) dated May 6, 1942 {) there was referred for remark B.nd re com

mendation a lettE·n- de. ted lJIay 1" 1942" from Colonel Bruce Palmer, 

0-1136) Cavej.ry" !:"Jquesting reconsideration of a decision by the 

Secre-c3.ry of War \AG 20::'.,Palmer J Bruce (1-29...41)Op February 27 ~ 

1941) to the effect; thr:>.t the officer concerned is ineligible for 

advanced rank on retirement, under the provisions of the act of 


June 2.3.9 1940 (54 Stat. 382) Q 

2" A copy of the mentioned deuision (lncl" 3), addressed 
 
to Geueral john J c Perstling, st8.tes 2.'1 pertinent part: 
 

IlAn examination of Colone 1 Fe lIner's record dis
c-:'oses the. t he received the Distinguished Service 
 

. M8dal fur S0r vices :r:-enderBd during the World War. 
 
- However!] he was not officio.lly recoIn.mended in wri t 

ing for pro:c.otion to the grade of bri gadie r general 
during that p:)!-iod~t! 

The fo:r-egoing decision was in reply to General Pershing's 
indorsement on a letter dated January 29, 1941 (Incl. 1)., addressed 
to .The Adjutant Gqmral: by Avery D. Andrews, formerly Brigadier 
General,ll Goneral ~tuff? Assistant Chief of, Staff,. G-l) 'Headquarters 
American Expeditionary Force" in which he recommended the promo
tion of Colonel Palmer to the grade of brigadier-general., and re.,. 
quested thD;t ilthis T'ecmlT1Emdation be accepted as a part of my 
letter to the Chief- of Sts.ff, A.E.F., dated 6 Janu8.ry., 1919 and 
entitled 'RecolT'Jnonc.c,tions for Promotion' .1:1 By first indorsement 
(Incl. 2) dated February 16., 1941, General Pershing concurrod in 
the recommendation and stated in part: 

"2. Colonel Palmer's services in the American 
Expeditionary Forces meritod this promotion. But for 
ill hoalthj) necossikting his rel.iof frc.>m duty ~n tp.o 
A~E~F"!l_ bo would he,VEf boen-included in the list of 
those recommended .by General Andrews. in his letter 
of Janupcry 6" 1919., to the Chief of Staf.'f, A.It.F .. , 
entitled f}{oco;TJl11endations for promotion,' -and the 
recommenda tion vv-ould have been approved by me at the. t 
time.lI 

http:Janu8.ry
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.3:~ The act of June 13# 1940 ,1 supr.§:.# provides" in pertinent 
part" as follm'.Js: 

n* * * Tl;1at any commissioned officer of the Army 
below the grade of hrigadier general .. now retired or 

; hereafter retired" except those retireg. under the pro
,visi~ns of section. 24b' of the Act· of :·June il" 1920·.. ~ 
for services rendered during the'· World War was offi
ci£Llly recommended .in,.w:ri ting for promotion"To InCreased 
rr:nk ·by a -d1v:~ion--cm_nder'~ or coordinate or-' hi;;her 
a--;;thori'ty ·or 'by. the chief of a staff corps Or department .. 
and who has l:ot atk·,ined said rank .. and'wJ~o as evidenced 

':,vbqstovml 0.f IvIed8). of H6r.or or Distinguished Servioo 
'C~os~ or Dishnguished Service Meqal rcmdGred exceptidn
'ally meritorious services or demonstrated gallantry in 
aution beyond the call of duty shall, upono:pplication, 
';:)0 advanced 0:".8 gr8.de on 'the retirGd list * * 1I'.1f 

('Underscorinr:; &'cippliod) 

4,· Whoth8r the foroe;oing sktutcry- 8.uthoriza tion applies to 
Colonel PalInol' ,depqndsprimnrily upon the interpretation of the 
Undorsc,orod words t , inasmuch !:'.S he .r'3ceivcd the Distinguished Sor
vice .IvI(;dal fl):rS8X".-icos rondered during; the World 'Waro It will 
be.noted that the words" ;'was officially recommcnided in writing 
for promoticn to ;:'ncreasod rank", refer to a past event and con
template of/::'cial c,(jtion by 8. division commander or othor named 
authori tyW'iiTfe"[t',::-'Jing as strch. This 'view is in D.ccordance with 
thein"tent 0:' Cong::'oss, n.s evidenced by the reports, respectively, 
o.f'thG SenD.to and :douse Com.-ni ttoe on I,lilitary Affc..irs (Sen. Rep • 

.. Np~ 1378.0 76th Co'hg~" 3d' Soss., April 5, 19L1:0; :H. of R. Rep. No. 
,,2119~ 76th Cong., 3d Sesso, Niay 9, 1940) wherein it is stated in 

iden''\;ical language that - . . 

liThe pm"pos·o of ·this bill is to promote oortain 
distinguished.·offic$rswho were recomniondedf'or pro
motion durin:,; the ~1Torld""7inr as D. result of spe-~: 
anq,.proven .effiCiency dUring thE!. t war .. but' the war 
ended before tho promohol1s could be rllado." (Under.. 
sooring supplied) 

conclude JJ therefore, that; by the exnross terms of the act e:n 
official' recommendation. in writing fo;' prori:otion to increased 
rank, made during the World vVar, is a 60ndl JGion prO-cedent to tho 
advanced rank onroti~emon t authorl,.zodbY 'the'; a:c--b ,of June 13, 
1~4:0=', supra .. 

.-~ 
,': " 

It is ~pparont .on the present .sho1:J"ing . tho. t Colonel 
Palmer is no.t v.d. thin the scope e.nd intendr!K3ht of ·tho Iitoral terms 

:.' 

I 
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of the act. Tho omission of tho rocormllenda tion in writing may not" 
in my views now bo suppliod by D. rc commenda tion ro 18.ting back to 
the World Viar period. 'Whon 8.. ste.. tutory rif;ht is predicated upon 
the happening of a cortain event at a spocified earliar time, the 
condition precedent to granting the ri6ht may not bo supplied by 
subsequent action. Any other construcJuion weuld rcmdor such a 
statutory provision n~eaninglesso It follows; in my opinion, that 
Colonol PallllGr is inoligible for advanced rank on rotiroment undor 
the provisions of tho mentionod Qct. 

* * * * 
5", It is, t:rur0foro~ recom.mended that those papers bo re

turned to The Adjutant Generf.tl by action sheet entry jl prepared for 
the sigr.a ture of the Chj.ef of Division, stating: 

Advancei,::mt in r,rade on the retired list under authority 
Gf the aot of ,Tune 'L3, 1940 (5~ Stat. 3!32L is limited by the 
ExpceEs terms af tr"8 act to offi..~·3rs who 'Nere:! during the 
"}\hrld War, officiall~· recornr:lended in wri ting by certain desig
n"ted iFl.perior officers for promotion to increased rank, and 
t:':1.is i'eauirel'13l'lt i8 not fulfilled by a recommendation, sub
s30uently mads by Ec former staff officer, whi ch purports to 
rolate sucr. lecorn:r1Emdation to the World V!ar. Accord.ingly, 
on the facts h()re disclosed, this office is of the opinion 
that C;)lonel Bruce Fe.lmer on retirem.ent is ineligible for 
advanG8rnent in grade under the provisions of the act of 
June 13, 19L~O I supra.. The contention that his case is ana
logous to one-previously considered by this office (JAG 
210.851, Deco 5, 1940) app2rently arises from a misunder
standing of the facts of that case. In the mentioned former 
opinion it was held -eha t certain reco!OIHenda tions, actually 
made in writjc'lf" CO)::;o; ti tuted re commendations vi thin the 
terms of the a,lt; i ij is not authority for the contenti on 
tha t no reccm:.lsndation in writing is required" or that the 
omission may -be supplied by subsequent action. It is 
recomme'nded that reply be made to Colonel Palmer in harmony 
with the foregoing remarks. 

CoB. :Mickelwait~ 


Colonel, J.AcGoD., 
 
Chief of Ii.tIili tary ."-:ff£'.i1'S Division. 
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SPJGA 210.455 	 September 2, 1942 

MEMORANDUM for Tho Judgo ll.dvocaGtJ Gcmoral. 

'..Subj3 ct: 	 DisQbili ty retirom8nt Fay of lJa tional 
 
Guard officor in ino.ctivo-duty status. 
 

1. By disposition form (AG 201 McNassa; Oswald Wilson, 
Colonol, Info Nm;S) dated August 20, 1942" aD opL.-lion W['cS requos
ted whoth3r Colonei. OS'ilfr, l~ Wilson McNeese , Infantry, lJational 
Guard !)f tho United. SJc"t.:;s, may logo.lly bo certified to tho 
Vot3rc,lls Adnlinist1;.:·sioll for rotirem8nt pay bonofits, in viow of 
the fact that as the result of the findings of an Army retiring 
boarc. convened on February 4, 1942, it was determined that Colonel 
McNeEse is incB.pacitated farunlirn;Lted active service, but not for 
limited se rvice 0 

-2 n There is no sf:a tutory provlscon for the· retirement of 
 
office:cs of the Fa tional Guard of the United States. H9wover" 
 
such officers are o:'ficers of' the Arrey of the United States, and 
 
the follm;ri::12; shtutory ?rovision (seco 5, act Apr. 3, 1939, 53 
 
,Statv~ .557; H.Jt J1.;Jy 25" B39, 53 Skt. 1079; 10 U.S.Co 456) which 
authorizes ratire;~_ont pay is ap:;licablo to these officers under 
appropria te cirCl~'111" tanco.5 ; 

"Thc,t all officers * * * of the Army of the 
United States, other than the officers * * * of the 
R3f~ular Ar:uy, if c[,lled or ordered into the active 
military sar-vice by the Fed8ral Governmont for ex
tended militar:; service in excess of thirty d8.ys, 
and who suffer disability or death in line of duty 
from disease; or inj1-'.ry '",hile so employed * * * shall 
be in all r03pects e,ltitled to receive the same 
ponsions, con,?ensa tion, retirement paJT, and hospital 
bonefi ts as C.re now or may hereafter be provided by 
law or regule:.tion for officers * * * of correspond
ing grades B.nd length of service of tha RegulD.r Arm:y-." 

The retiremq.nt of Eegular Army officers for disabi li ty is 
govorn~)d by stat1.1.tG, and the following provisions are pertinent: 

"V'Then f',' rstiring bo[:.rd finds the. t nn officer is 
incapacitated for active service, and that his in
c8.paci ty is the r osul t of ,fln i nc;idont of the servico, 
and such decision is ELpproved by tho ProsidEJXlt, said 
officer sh8.11be retired from active se.rvico CLnd. 
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" -,. 

placed on the list of retired officers. 1I (RoS .. 1251; 
10 UoS.C. 933) 

11* * * II "'>"" 

War DOPG.rtment CirmlhrNo _ :217;,' October 15', 1941 1 pro
vides in part:.' 

!lID * * * Tho dotEJrminrctionof line, of duu;/and 
,',', . fi tine S8 f'-or r ~tive miHtr.-,.ry service for aI1of.{icei'·: 

p.JrsonI~el (A'n;:y of' tho Unitod 9tates" excepttl.egular 
Army) on G.cL \Tn du';;y in exc~ss of 30 days will be 'as 
'"tJroscribod ,~·o." pf:!rso'~i:lel of'the Rogulc.r Army.", . 
(Insert sUPJli~d): 

Tho·riK:ntiorioo. circulp.r also. provides th£'.. t \1n officG ron·8~~~0r.:ded 
activci duty .• ·founc.~ to be; incapacita:ccd for fur·tho·r"E\.ctive:duty, 
will La ordurud tv ",pp:;ur boforo a rotirinf; borrd .• (:end if tho 
offL'·or is found to) bo irlCm.pctci,tc,tod :'or [,ctivo sorvice" 1'1;3 will 

'. be roj,'.ovoC. f"Tom fto':;ivG duty upon tlK; torminc.tionofhis o.ccrurJd 
 
lo[\.vu ;)f o.bf:}TlCO end trevol tiiuJ .. 
 

, VIc: DO'lcrtIilOnt Circuln.r No Q 83" MD.rch 21, 1942, sots 
forth tho policy (:f :th:, :',;'.::.r Dap;'.rtmont to utiliZ8 the servico of 
all ·D,v(lilo.b18 of.~:i o.)rs; ~~o wuive physicp..l dof'oets forlhni ted ser
vice with tho sup::J.y ar)"$ end servicos; and to QPprovo for oxtonded 
activo duty individuD.ls qu"lified for limit'3d assign.I)'.'.)nts vrho have 
minor physical dof,;cts vrhich wi 11 not inturfGr6 with tho satisfo.c
tory parforhanco of' thoduti8s contomplc;tod~ 

3. On l\Tovc;,nbor 14, 1940, Colonol Mcl'k6s-o vms o~8.minod for 
oxtondG.d activo duty, find Gnt:~'rod upon such dutyoh Novembor 25" 
1940. St;bsoquontly n rotiring bO[".rd found that ho w8.s:inco.pa
citr:diod for activ:J dut?~ but not for lirnitodsorvicsJ'; thc.t the 
inco.paci ty wo.so.n incidunt .of tho, sorvi co; the.t· U th;'" dcfucts c.ro 
mildly progro·ssi7(;. i.n chcr'£'.ctor ll 

; thf\t tho disability lIis pormo.n
enti!; and uic,t litho dofoct~o.ro not'likoly t~ bo£1.ggrQvctod by 
limited sarvice with tho Supply Arms or SCJrvicos".· Tho'Surgoon 
Go:b.c r{\l concurrod in thG finding of tho ru tiring board and expro s 
sed tho viow II thn t the disC'.bilitios c,ru thorosul t of f:'(nipcident 

".:.of'th0 SO+ViCd ll 
0" It ;ts also said tfm t .colonol MaNossa wo.sro

.' lici"injd from o.cti'jo duty bocauso of £1.[;0 • 

. Thoroforo:> tho quostion is v.rhothor Q;oloU:;,11l6I(JOSO is 
anti tloato bo cCJrtifiod' for rotiYdliont pely ",rholl :\1.6 ,is co.pc,blo of 
pon'\)rm'iilg only limitod S\Jrvico duty. Insiniiln.r Circuin,stnnces an 
officor of'thu RJ[;uic,r Arny may logr,llly bc!' r<::ti:r<',d t,nd' this office 
h2,S ~xpressed the viow thn.t tho cri.teria for detormining oligibil.. 
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i ty for tho h:mofi t of rotir.-.:ntlont a.rc those providod by lew or 
regulation for ofn cers of corrrJsponc:.ing grades and longth of 
s0rvico of tho Rogul~,r Army (JAG 210.01~ Doc'. le~ 1941; JAG 241.18~ 
Apre 22,1942). 

'rho romr,ining qUGstion is whoth0r yvc.r Dcprcrtmcnt Circu
lar No. 83, M.':rch 21, 1942, ::tffocts Colonel McNesse'B right to be 
certified for rebroment ';)o.y. He is now in n.n incective duty 
stc.tUE'0 Ho WflS found to bo Q'Ylfit for unlimited active sorvice 
as proscribed by tho iNnr Dop~1.rtment proceduro (W.Do Cir. No. 217" 
Oct" 15, 1941). Thr) filG indicates tha.t tho r,3tiring board wc,s 
prop)!' J.;)r consti tc~ted [,.no that it met c1.nd conduct\:Jd its proceodings 
in o.c,cordc..nce with ID.w rend' applic[cole r13gubtions (SPJG 210.4551, 
Mr.r. 16, 1942). All thF} elemonts roouisite to eligibility for 
rotire'·il.ent 0ppOo.r to ho.ve b8cm duly dotGrlr.inod. Moreover, tho 
proceedings ~Noro ~'i::lc.1ly consUElffic,tod prior to the a.doption by the 
Wrx Depr.rtE'.ont of t'lO n(,w policy of w~:.iving physicnl dofects for 
limited service [',sS:'.gP'::--:01~-':;So It is t'1crofcro my viEJW tho.t thoro 
is no l(;gal o'bjoctlon to thG c0rtific:~.tion of this CflSO to the 
Vob3rnns Admhlis tro. tion .. 

5.. It is rGco·~JrlG!Jd:)d thc,t reply bo mndo to Tho Adjutant 
Gemn'.l by disposition f'orl~1 en try, propf\rod for tho signn. turo of 
tho ChiJf of Division, stn-I:;Llg: 

It is the] opir,ion of' this offico thr.t upon tho brcsis 
of the) f0...ct8 nOVi disclosod Colonel Osv;rtld Wilson HcNoeso, 
l"!::'c tionc,l Gur·.rd of thD Uni t,Jd Stn tOB, Ir.n.y lcgQlly bo corti
fL,d to the Vot3r,~ns' Administration for retirement pay 
b.::mofi ts. 

C. B. 1:Iickolvlc.it~ 
Colonol, J .A.C~D 1>, 

Chic,f of Mili to.ry Aff8.irs Division. 
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SPJGA 210.801 August 31, 1942 
:.' 

,(. 

'i 

-'WiEMOR[\,NIJBMfor The' Judge Advocht,i;' Ge110ro.l. 
;:.,. . .. ,:' '... 1 ;.~.~'. 

Subjoct: Summary dischf',rBo of First tfelutoriarti?Po,tsi", ::,':' 
Earl Gismondi from the' l~rmy' of' the 'Un:tte'd . . 
StatE; s. 

" . 
1$ By disposition form (office of The Adjutf\.ni? G~n~:r?-:r), 

>da-tcid August 24,,-1942, 'bore was reforrbdfor con1l1l.ont'and'!6oncur
'rerice a' proposedlott8r V-G 201- Gismondi, Patsy Earl (8;"':£9..,42) 

"RP) "do. ted -Lligus t 20: ~1942~ from Tho Adjutant General' ~o -Congress

man James LolHri£:;ht. Tho proposed letter is in reply,to "the 
 
Congressman's lett(lr dr:c ted Augus t 19, 1942, .in 'the '-intei"8,.s·t':~'f 

Patsy:BierY'Gismondi (0... 801866), for)Porly 0. first lie-qten6:nt~Army 


""of the'tfhitdd St[\t~f" Md, Stfoi,;OS thf~t Mr. Gismoncl.i was re'iiE?'TSd 
 
frol!ld.ctiv~ duty o.nc: disch::;rged from his cO:-:lr:lissioii beC€:i.us~')ie 

fal~~ly ~t(ted in his ecpr)liC8,tiQn for ;-,ppointmen.t in the 'Atriry of 
 
the :Uiiltad' St["tes tha t he he_d never Doen convicted by Ii oivil 
 
court" who r0's, he 'had h3en"'convictedfor a violo.tion, bftho ,pro


'hibit;;'on 18ws. Th.Jproposedl§ttGr £I.1so stntes that Ntr. Gismondi's 
CflSG hLs been ro-vLJwod ['elld that the action ttJwn was considered 
wo.rrnntod. 

< < 

2. It D.ppecrs thf~t l,ir. Gismoildi was ~ b:;,r Vfctr Del!li:crtment letter 
(AG 201 Gism:mdi,' PEtSY S~~rl (3-30-42)?J:..)" dr,.ted M[':reh 30, 1942, 
tmnpor",rily u,ppoincod: in the Lrmy ofihe Uni tGd stn tos as D. first 
lioutonc.nt,. Tho btfu'r stat,::;dth[,t his co:mmission W8:S Uto' con... 
tinuo· in for eel during· tho plo[isuro of tho Prosidoilt of theUni ted 
statos for the tlmo being" tlnd for tho durQt:lon oftho-:prosont 
emergency and six months thorenftGr unlosssooncr tormino. tedt!. 
BySp0cial Orders; '!';06 95" \H3adquartel"s Pine Bl1iffArsenf-l.:),.,' ~ine 
Bluff, Arhnsns, d~,t8cl. Ji:l.ly18, 1942, First Lh;"Litrmant Gisrd,oi:ldi 
was relieved ·from :wtive '~dut:)T pursuant to 'Har Depl'Lrtrlleht letter 
(LG 201-Gismondi, PE, tsy Enrl (4-6-42 )OG) cl'.cted July 16, J.942; £'.nd 
by War DepnrtI1l8nt lettor (J,G 201 ',Gismondi,'Pf:'. tsyEflrl (8-12 ...42 )RS) 
dnted August 12J 1942, ·FirstLieuteno.nt Gismondi vms~by direction 
of the,'.Prosident and'by Order, of tho Secretnry of V'ia r"suJnrnari1y 
dischftTged from his tomporarycorrinis'siOn under cOl~dit±bns other 
th:'1.ri ,:h6norable.- ',It 'ap[.e:},rs ' (Memonui:dum to Col. F~azier:J: July 15, 
194Z)thau First Li!.l.utom,:nt Gismondi 'I",riB di'schc.~g,jd ',-at ,:the request 
of tho' Chie.f,a;f; ,the "Cheri"cical Warfl:\ro Sbrvi co, 'upon ·lIJhoso· ro comrnenda
(CWS 201... Gisniondi, I\1tsy Ef\tl(3/24/4-2):dptod '-li1~r'.Z4:~ 1942, 
Gismondi vm:sGrig:I:.'lallynppoiiitBd ;. 'The ·2'4th que'sti'o:rii,ri the 
latto;tts'P<;;rsonnol Place,ilont QU8stioririaird '(viT~D., )~~rj:;6. Form No. 
8050 (.In.nut,;rY19~ 19'12)), whieh r.cppoo.rs' t6bd'hls ap'plito.tion for 
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ap;ointrw:ll1t. reads in pertinent part IIP..ave you evor' beon convic
ted by a civil or milit":<ry court?\!, [~:nd that qUGstion w[.'.s Ems-Nored 
"No". Although the.po.pGrs submitted to this off;i.ce contf'_in no 
Mrect evidence that First Lieutenant Gismondi was convicted of 
violating the prohibition laws,,' it is assumed, for the purpose of 
this opinion, that he was. 

3. The act of September 22" 1941 '(55 Stat. 728; 10 U.S.C., 
pupp. I" 484:., note)~ Which authorizes the appointment of temporary 
officers in the Army of "the United States, provides that appoint.. 
ments made thereun,der may be vacated by the President at any time. 
ParagT8.ph 25c., Army Eegu1etions 605-10, De'cember 10, 1941" pro
vides th£1:t the discharge "of office.rs initially appointed in the 

. ,Army of the United. States. will be accomplished i):1 aeco rdance vITi th 
~he laws. and regulations gover.ning the dischar'ge or dismissal of 

,'person~lel whose permflnent retention in the active military ser
.vice ::"3 not conte!:,::=,lated by 10.;',". It ,"taS held (JAG 324.24" Nov. 
17" 1917) thE,t a s~m:i1ar statute (seco 9, act ~Eay 18,1917,40 
'StatD 62; 50 UQS~C"., App, 209) durin:~ the lE,stwar authorized the 
President todischcrge temporary officers summarily, notwithstand.. 
ing that certain general orders provided for a different method of 

'di schar ge.• 

4. It appears (JAG 9028, Sept. 26, 1900; Reid v. U.S., 161 
Fed. '469, 472, (wr~t of error dismissed, 211 U.S. 529) that the 
Pres;ident, or the Secretcry of War in hi6 behalf, possesses inher
ent p!...."3r to designate the nature of discharges issued pursuant 
·to his order" and th8.t his action in such matters, becauseJt is 
discretionary, is not subject to review. It also appears that a 
discharge of an officer for the good of the service (JAG 210.801, 
Dec. 7, 1920), or his surnrnary dismissal on account of unfitness 
ca1J,sed by his own i'ccult (Ji~G 52 .. 402, Mar. 21, 1892),'1 is properly 
oonsidered a discflc.rge without honor. In an early case (JAG 52 .. 
402, supra)~ The Judge AcivocE'.te Gensral stated in pertinent part: 

"There ii3J1 however, a clischs.rge which is not 
honorable, nor in this technico,l tlsnss·pishonorable. 
Ip this class is the summary dis charge before Bxpir
a tibn of term of service of the onlis ted man who by 

" Soine fault of. his he,s disqu:::'clifiod hiTilse.lf to fulfill 
his obligations to .the United Sktes,' and tho surnm~ry' 
dismisSD.l Of the officer on aCQount of an' unfi tne:o;s 

, caused by his own fault. * * * I thi;nk it b.est, that 
this dischar go. should be knovm e,s the I discharge 

• wi thou,t. h.onor.' This term oovers the sll!!unary di:emis
sttl of. 'officers 8.S vvel1 as the. sUlnmary d5.schf.'.rge of 
enlisted men. lI 
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The dischnrge of <).l1. enlisted T!1[m for fre~udulent enlistment is re ... 
garded as b':"ingunder conditions other thCln honorD-ble (par. 48 1 

AR 615-3601 Apr. 4, 1935; p8r. l;:(l)(~), AR 345-470 .. May 10, 1934)~ 

50 It is my view that th0 o.ct of September 22, 1941" supn,,, 
under IIlhich I flSSlUTlO Mr. Gismol'~di wns n,ppointed, 8.uthorizGsthe 
Prosident to dischLLrgo summurily officers r.ppointcd thero'u.nder 
wi thout complying wi':;h Army rogul£,tions which provide for differ
ent methods of disch .rgo; and it is my viOil.r the.t First LiuutenD.nt 
Gismo:cldi! S dj.scharge was IGgally accompJ.ished because the action 
W["S to.km nt tho direction of the President and by order of tho 
Secretc..;:·y of '?Taro T.he nuthorities citod. above indicate that the 
Prosident", or the Sccretrlry of Nnr ,in his behD.lf" W[tS o.uthorized 
to tormine," to First Lieutonant Gismondi's corr-miss ion undor condi
tions other th.,n honorable nnd tho.t such a terrrination was appro
prif'. to under tho circumsb:'.Tlces of this Co.so. 

6" It is:. thcroforc p recommondud i;},c.t t:,-es8 pnpers be roturned 
to The A.djutaIl'':; GOll-Jrnl 'by dispositio:l form cmtry" propared for tho 
signa turo ofrh8 Judg':J Ldvoca te Gen::n'rd, stating: 

Assu,"\iDfo 8.S is sta tod in \Tour DroDos8d. lett8r (AG 201
Gismondi v Pc..tsy Bc.r1 (8-19-42)RP)$ d~.t8d August 24, 1942 1 to 
Ccngrof:smcn <h">m:)s L" ":!right" th[,t First Liouteno.nt PCltSY Ec.r1 
Gismond.i (0.<?':)1866) '.~r'-~s convictod of 'violc·.ting the prohibi
tion lccl!'TS .., it is 11'.y opinion that his dischr,rge from the Army 
of' th:3 l'nit8d St[!tes Wf>.S o.ccomplishod logel1y nnd that it 
WQ.S Imvful to brminr\ to his appointment under conditions other 
tnan honorable" Accordingly, I concur, as to loge.1 aspects" 
in your proposad lottor. 

C. B .. Ivlick3 hr[',i t". 
Color.i.ol" J"J, .. Go~)., 

Chidf of Military Affairs Division .. 
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Mn;r 4, 1942SPJGA 32'6-.21 

MEMORANDUM for The JudgG Advocate GerlBr~l.h 

Subje ct: ;Righ t of fo rmor ra serve oi'ficer to he.. ve 
his discharge recor;sidored ·with ·view to 
ra ins ta ten;e nt; e ligibi1ity for re-appoint
mente 

1. By inforInal ac·bi on· sheet (AG 201, Florance, Norman John) 
 
da ted Apri 1 24, 1942, there was referred for review and. recommenda

tion e. ietter dr,ted April 10, 1942~ vd th inclosures, from Norman J. 
 
Florance, Valdosb, Georgi~, requesting a review of his separe_tion 
 
from the Officers f Reserve Corps with .D. view to reinstatment 8.nd 
 
active duty assignment. The ~morandurn of ref8~ence states that 
 
the Chis.f, Chemical.'JIfe.rfare Servico, has requested that this formor 
 
officer be corrunissioned for d\lty with that service t:md it is rGcom

mended that considorationoo given to having tho proceedings of a 
 
board of offioers appointed under subparagr8.ph74~, Army Rogula,.. 
 
tions 140-5, June 16, 1935. removod as a bar to .such appointment 
 

. (memo.· by Col. E. R. Shugart). 

2. The accompanying 201 fi lorGvo2_ls thc. t the porson concorned 
was dis9harged on Mn.y 26, 1939, from his commission as CD.ptain,. In~ 
fantry-Ros0rvo, Army of tho United· \ltn.tes, by dirGction of the 

PrE?sident·under auth~ri ty of the National Defense Act., as amendod, 
upon the appr oyed recoITh'1lendf,tion of a bOflrd of officers (AG 201 
Florance, Norman John (5-26-..39)Res.). The bQD.rci's findings and 
recommendations re1ected to his actions Clnd conduct while on o.ctive 
duty as an officer with the· Civilian Conservation Corps. 

. The boar~ proceedings were approved by the ·Commanding General, 
Sixth Corps J::rea. Upon a review of the' procoedings, this off;i.ce 
stEtted (JAG 210.8) .. M8.Y 19, 1939) thD.t llCo.ptrdn F10rance was 
accorded the riglq.t t. ch8.llenge, o.ppec,red with counsel of his salec
t:j.oI!-, introduced witnesses, and, ho.ving been advised of his rights, 
.elected to make a ,.~tatement through eounsel"; ooncludGd that·the 
evidence supported the findings of the board; and concurred in the 
recor.unendation thE'. t Co.pto..in Florrmoo ··'roo not retdned in the Officers' 
Reservo Corps.. 

Mr,. F;I.orencG desires a review of the mentionGd procQodings with 
'0. view to reinstatement of .his commission wi thout loss of time in 
grade or loss of privileges accorded other reserve officers·. In 
support of his request, he submits certain exhibits \I',ihich ar~ sub~ 
stantin.lly a dup licn.ti on of evidence in his behalf previously con.,. 
siderod by.the ·poo.rd· ,'of off;'-o;lrs .. 
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3. Section 37 of the Nation0.1 Defense Actj .flS ame.nded (act 
Jke 15, 1933, 48 Stat. 154; 10 U.S.C. 359), providos, in part, 
tha t an officer of tho Officers' Reserve Corps "may be dischnrgod 
at any time in,the disoretion of the President"; Although subpc..ra
graph 74a, Arm~r Rogul,o.tions 140-5, CLuthorizes, in the discretion of 
the corps area cC:TIftnder· or when the officer· 90ncerned so r8quests, 
the conventi.on of a boo.rd of officers :to investign:te reports of mis .. 

. cOJ:lduct, inefficiency or .. other unfi tnoss' on the part of a reserve 
.. 	 offioer, board procoedings of this character are advisory only (JAG 
326.21, Juno 21, 1938) o.nd do not constitute a diminution of tho 
power of the President fOlumrnarily to dis chCLrgo e. re.serve officor in 
any 6c.se. There is, thorofore, no right ll.Thich may be asserted by 
·a;q.i?cho.rgedroserve 	 officor to a review or 0. r06xnmination of tho 
 
evidenoe upon which the o..dvi$G.fY r,ec01)11llcnd~,tions of·8. boe.rd of 
 
officers,. so convol1>;ld, 8.rebb.sed. 
 

Thero can bo no , 	reyoc[,tion of a logCLl1y exocuted order of dis. 
. cho.rgo of 0. roserve ·officer. ~ Tho original dischn.rge. is:;an act done 
which Cllnnot bo undono, D:nd trlO order, v/hi ch is ovidonce of it, is 
incapable o;f reyoco.tion orrocnll. Onco an officor is 1ego.lly 
sopllrd. tud from tho ArYfLY ho cCe\l:·.bo rqturnad' to officirtl stntus thore .. 
'in only by 0. noV[ r-,ppointmoJ?-t (JAG 210.84, ¥Cer. 22, .1929). 

. 4. In viow of tho fQct that tho Chiof of th~ <Chomicc.l War-
fo.re Sorvico is dosirous 9f h<y'V:j.ng this f'ormerojiEicer com.rnissioned 

>.for duty with tho.t s.~rYic,:i, it is portinont· to dQtormine vrhother 
his soparation undor 'tha cir(nnnsto.n~es horoifl;·rollltod constitutes 
a Ie go.l bar to his roo.ppointrrf3'nt as. a cor:rraiss ioned officer. 

. t· 	 ~. .. ..! .. ~ 

;The~ct. of Septombor 22~ 1941 (Pub.• L:nnr 252" 77th Gong.)" 
authorizes, during tho prosont emorgency, tOP1pornry o.ppointmonts 
~s officers in the Army (llf tho' Uni ted StfLtoS from muong quo.1ified 
persons" und~r such rogulations ['L8 tho Prosidont may proscribe. 
Pursuant thereto, Army Regulations 605-:j.0, ..Decompor.10,:194l, hF.lVO 
'bCibn~ p~orilU1go.tod,· Subpc,ragraph 7h thereof,. s, fer [,S mO,torir;,l, 
 
p~ovidci~:' ~ ~. , .. .' 
 

.\.. ~ ~ . 
 

"7. App6il1tffionts'n~trrJldo lrom certo.in.ciassos.- 
. No per~on will 'be initially appointed in tho .Anr.y.,of 

tho United Stat(lsfromthG following ·c1asses.: .
* .** ... . 
'h. 	 Formor commissioned officQrJ'~f ~~y compon

ent of the;. ArmY of tho: Unitod Stn.:to.s" * * * 
. who'so . commissions' w'oro t0rrriinCctod 'bocauso of 
i:riuffici6ncy0r~ndor bthG~. th[1.n honorab.1e 
eond i tiolls';i!< * *' II· . ~ . : '.~' . 
 

. ~.... . 
 
I: 

It: apportrs' ·thnIt tho 'lboVQ'-quOt'bq:~c~gUJ.Dti~~s· ;e,ro' r:::~pliCQblo to 
this formor officor and ~ri c~oct prohibit his QPpointmant Dnd 
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oommission as an officer of the Army of"' th~""Q"ni ted States under the 
authority of Public· Law 252. ~p:~•. Inas'Iriuch as the mentioned reg

, ulations are made pursuant to and in execu~:ion 'o:r that act, they 
are quasi-legislative in character and are'··of the same force as the 
statute itself. ·Accordlngly they. may not be·waived'in individual 
cases,,8xcept as the authority making them:al8.yalter, amend~ modify, 
or revoke the sarGe for prospective general application (21 Compo Dec. 
484; JAG 246.5, Dec. 21, 1938; JAG 210.711, Me.y 27, 1935; JAG 524.21, 
Mar. 26, 1935; JAG 231.3, Jan. 18, 1934; JAG 524.21, Mar. 26, 1932; 
JAG 248.5" July 30, 1924). 

There is no statutory restriotion preventing the appoint
ment in the. Officers' I{ese·rve Corps ,f a former member of that 
component whose cOlTrrnission was tenrdnated under the circ'JIIlstances 
here existing; nor do the provisions of the 7th paragrs.ph of sec
tion 127a, National Defense l\.ott as amended, or Public Lal1! 252, 
supra, have the effect of preventing appointments in the Officers' 
Roserve Corps during a period, of war (JAG 210.1, Sept. 5, 1941). 
Subpara.graph 19c(1). Army Regulations 140-5, June 17, 1941, pro
vides that former members of the Officers' Reserve Corps may be 
reco:m...'1lissioned in that corps, "excepting in all casas those offi
cers separated from the Army as a result of their 0"!J\TJ:l. misconduct". 
but this eligibility requirement and the exception by express pro
vision of the regulation. apply only in peacetime. By immediate 
action letter (AG 210.1 (10-8-41)RB-A) dated NovembGr 7" 1941 ... the 
Secretary of iNar orderod that all persons commissioned o.s officers 
during the prGscmt emorgency will be o.ppointod in the Army of tho 
Unitod Status under tho provisions of Public Law 252, with cortain 
~xceptions not hero applicablo. As this ordGr was not issuod in 
furtherancQ of any expross statutory provision, its provisions may 
bo waivod by tho Socrotar:r ('If War in individual c1:\sos. 

5. It is, thoroforo, rocommendod that those papors be ro
turned to Tho Adjutant Goneral b~c o.ction shoot entry, pro pared for 
tho signatur~ of tho Chi:Jf of Division". stating: 

A logally executod ordsr of dischB.rgo of a Reserve officor, 
dische.rged by direction of the J?resident under the e.uthority 
of section 37 of the National Defense Act, as amended. may not 
be revoked for the purpose of reinste.ting his commissi on. 
Subparagraph 7h, Army Regula tions 605-10, has the effect of 
prohibiting the appointment of the person concerned in the 
Amty of the United States, and these regulations may not be 
waived in individual cases because of their quasi-legislative 
character~ having been promulgated in furthere.nce ~f express 
statutory au~hority contained in the act .f September 22, 
1941 (Pub. Law 252" 77th Cong.). There is, however" no legal 
objection to the appointment of R~. Florance in the Officers' 
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Reserve G~rpsl provided he can nOli'! meet the proi'essional 
qualifications prescrib0d by pertinent Army r8gulations, al.
though attentionis'iilvited. tOI the existing policy of the War 
Department" artnO:.,nce·d in irrmediate action lett0r dated November 
7, 1941 (AG 210 .. 1 (1O...S,.;41)RH-A)1 which the Socrotary of War 
may waiITG in indj1ri.J.w:doQses. . 

, C. B. ',Mickolwait l 
Colonel, J.A.G.D. 1 

Chief' of Military Affc,irs Division • 

. ~. 

~ ... 



SP .JGA"194 3/7488 	 5. Juno 1943 

1\l:EMORf:]'JDUM for Th" Judge Advocate" General. 
", . 

Subject: 	 Revooation of resignation of LieutE{riant 
Isadore Appell. 

1" By informal aotion sheet (AG 201-Appel1, Isadore (5-19-43) 
PO-S) dated 22 May 1943, the inclosed p~pers'·were referrE;ld 'for re
IDerk in cornection with subperagraph le, Arm.:i Regulations 605-275, 
25 Septemb,er 1$2~,,, with respect to the-resignati9;n of First Lieu.,
tenant Isadore Appell (0-283939), Quartermaster' Corps, Reserve. 

. : ,; . 	 . .~. ',' 

~" It &ppears from the file that Lieutenant· Appell, a. Reserve 
officer I entered upon extended e.ctivedut;y' on 2 De,cember 1940 ; that 
on or about ~O i1.ugust 19':1:1 J after tvvo prior assignments, he was 
assigned to Company HC'''" 84th QU8.rten;12>.ster BB.ttalion, APO #306, 
Fort Br8.gg Sl .North Curalinaj that on 3 Octo1:,:r 1941, after he had 
been notified t118.t re cl&.ssifica tion proceedings .wauld be ·re cOI!l..TJlended 
in his case beC81.'lSe of unsatisfs.ctory perfornance of dutier,;" he 

\ 	 voluntarily submitted his resigns.tion from the Officers' Reserve 
Corps, by letter a'3Clressed through ch8.:nne1s to The Adjutant Gener
al, the body of vvhich re8.ds &S follows: . 

"'Iherebytend,sr my resignation as a' First Lieu
tena;nt in the OfficGrs Ressrve Corps" and recniest 
thPkt I ,be relieved from qu~ a.~ ·a Corrinissionc;d· Officer 
with the ArLl.y of the United S'tcctes.1i " 

In the indorsement fOrYfardlng -t;;ris.letter" Appe1l!s irr~~diate com
manding officer. sta1:;.ed: 

II This offieer has been notified the. t he has been 
recommended for reclassific8. tion. This res igna tion 
is ~~luntD.ry and unconditior~l~1t· 

This· mentiol1;,e,d letter. was recei yed in The Adjutant Geners.l's 
Office on 	 27, October 1941. 

Eve:n though thG resignf!.tion'·'obviously Was submitted to 

forestall re.clas_sification proceedings" Appell nov, contends ths.t 

on the day fol10vdng its submisSion; or 4' Ootober ;'1941:i· he orally 

informed his b8.tta1ion corr'r::ander that he desir9d· ttl withdraw the 

reslgnation because he f(ll t:thEct it might be misconstrued.. There

after" in 8. Ie ttsr to T1:1e Ldj utar~:t Gem ral (tnt ou gh channe Is) 

dated SCctoh:::r 1941, Appell s ti:~tGd: ., 
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"1~ The und::;rsignod horoby wi thdrows his letter 
of rosignation and requost for rolief from active duty 
submittod on October 3,1941." 

This letter W8.S receiv8d in The Adjutant General's' Office on 10 
Oc tober 1941. 

kppe II! s resignation was accepted by the Secretery of 
V'Je.r, who, in a letter to h:Lm dated 29 Octob~r 1941" stated in 
pertinent part as fol10TS ~ 

"1.. Your rosi,gna tion as First Lieutenant" 
 
Quartennas ter Corps" Res Grve , Lrm;;- of the United 
 
States, containad in your letter datc:ld October 3., 
 
1941.1' Norman.• :l'Torth Carolina, is hGroby accepted: 
 
by direetion of thGPresidont.9 to te.ke effect 
 
November 12, 1941" under honorable conditions~" 


The appa,rent basis for the impending r·ocle.ssification proceedings 
 
waS unse. tisf6.ctory performance of duty I which is indicated by para

graph 3" of a fifth indorsemont" de. ted 1 November 1941,? from the 
 
Commanding Ger...eral. VI Army Corps" to the Cornmanding Gen8ral, 
 
First Corps I;.rea, ste. ting: 
 

"3,. In~ase this officer's resignation is not 
accepted, recommend that his extonded e.ctive duty be 
terminated on November 28, 1941, for the reason of 
unsatisfactory pGrformance of active duty .." 

and by paragraph 2, of a fourth indorsement" dated 30 October 1941, 
from the Commanding Officer, ~4th Quartermaster -Battalion, to tho 
Corr.manding Geli.8 ral, yI Army Corps, reading: 

"ZeIn the event that withdrawal of resignation 
is approved rGclas'sification proceedings will bo 
started irnmodio.tely,,11 

In a 10 tter toThG Adjuttlp.t General .. dated 12 Juno 1942, 
Appell made a dote.iled statement purpor·ting to sot forth the facts 
in connsction with his resignation and ste.t3d that he 'Nas dosirous 
of baing returned to so:rvice.. In reply The J"\.djutant Genoral .. by 
letter dated 16 Juno 1942 .. st.:-:.ted tho position of the 1J'Tar Depart
ment 8.S fo11aws: 

"* * * thoro [;,ppoars to bG nothing more that 
 
can bo done in your case sinco your resignation was 
 
voluntarily submitted according to. the record l and 
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si!tcq .your connoction withtho Army of ·tho Uni tqd 
Statos has boon savorod by that irstrum,,;.nt•. Tho 
CD.SO must therefore bo considered closod." 

In a letter dated 19 I:/Iay 1943, to The Adjutant General, 
Appell requefi.ts that his record and status as a Reserve officer 
be amended by.rraking the follm!ing determination: 

"l. That a resignation of commission bya Reserve' 
Officer dated October 3" 194:1", and forwarded as a 
resignation lmder AR 605-230 not involving misconduct" 
may be wi thdravm by "c11e Officer sub;n.i tting 'same be
fore acceptanoe thereof; and where a wi thdrawal of 
such resigna.tion has been subrp.:i.ttod to the Adjutant 
Ge r..er a 1 , on October, 9.• 1941, an,' acceptance thereafter 
of s;uoh resignation (a) cannot be effected on October 
29" iS41 (b) Gannot affect statvs of Reserve Officer's 
o0mrriisd.on, and (c) should be 6xFlmged" 
1i:2" If a resigne.tion under AR6G5~230 not involving 
mis conduct may not be withdrawn by tho submitting 
Officer before acceptance thereof)! then a resignation 
and first endorsement thereof dated '.october 3 1 1941, 
and not in the form prescribed by AR605-230 cannot 
thereafter be re-endorsed to conform with such regu
la tion and rr:···submi tted without the resigning offi:...: 
cer's consen'c" and such resignation cannot then be 
accepted in its changed formo 
"3.. That a report that.a Reserve Officer has per-, 
formed services unsatisfactorily cannot be submitted 
wi thout notice to the Officer concerned" with oppor
tunity for reply, and where such a report is so sub
mitted without due notice it should be expunged,," 

3. Initially it Ine.y be noted that even though, Lieutenant 
Appell refers to his resignation as having been submitted under 
the provisions of Army Regulations 605;"230, pertaining to the ro
classification or' commissioned officers.., it appears' actually t? 
haye, b0en submitted Vii th tho viev, of avoiding proceedings under 
those regulations p and in effect is to be governed by Army Regu
lations 605-275, 25 Sept'Jmber 1928, rl1atinc,; to -the resignation 
of commissioned officers., Subparagraph lc of t;ho last~·m8n;t;ioned 
re gula tions provide s as fOl;lows: 

II c. A moro off,)r to resi[~n or to tender resig
nation-is reyocablo at s.ny time before acc8ptance~ 
An ~:xception to this rub" 8.,risC:Js in tho ceese of resig
nli tions tp which a.anditions or qualifications arc, 
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attached" such as' Ifor JehG good of,the servico' .., ~Xl 
which instanC8$ the privileg(3S of 7vithdrawing a"prof
fored resignation may b~denied by the a1;lthority c?m
potent to accept it" After acceptance and beforo 

", : . 
offccthB.s beon given tp the samoby notice, an offor 

"'can'not be 1)'c~hdrawn orlTl.ater'iallY",'modifiod solely by 
tho person concerned; theeonsent ,of the appointing 
PQwer is nocessaryoll ' 

The form of rosigno,tion submitted by Appoll d;id not ox·~ 

pressly contain finy conditions or qualificf'.tions" but it is c.pps.r
Gnt from the filo that thoofficor r spurposc ,in submitting it was, 
at least in part" to forostall r:ocle,ssification proco0a.ings which,. 
in view of thecir'oUIns t£,nces mentioned;) -O~ which he may be pre
sUIne'd to have be'en o.ware, would most 1ik3ly haveresultod in ac
tiQn 'unfavorable to him•. In a· similar case this offico held that 
s{lch:a: res-:l.g:iation VlaS 'om to which corditions or qual~fications 
wore a tt£,chod and. th8,t it could not be 'Nithdrawn by tl'le officer 
-N'i thciut tho consont of tho appointir:.g povvor 0 In that .case (JAG 
210.89.0 9 Jan. 1926 ) it vms st[~tod: 

'. ' 	 , '.11 *' '* *' tho :;; '.1'0 stan C() ro. the r than the form" is 
 
co'iitrol'iing,~, . As the record cloarlv indicates that 
 

,.iibutonb,nt i-Iul'(:;z -ccndarod 1:,i.S rosj.g~lc.tion in ardor 
to avoid an invJstigction of his CO;oou:,ct arid his £it 
noss to hold his co;n;Jission~ tho rosignf..tion sP.ould 
bo doomod to he,.",,] boan to;'Ia.CJrGd for tho good of the 

i_ 	 s0rviceo It was so understood by the military author

itie sthtouih whom' it 'w8.'Str-ansmitted to' the'Var De-


I 	 '. \..J 

partmeJ;J.tano. 1J'rho suspended' the 'inves'i:;igc-ction pursuant 
to such understanding. It we.s" therefore, under the 
r:Qle quoted above from Ali 605-275, such a resignation 
as could not be withdrawn by Lieutenant Hultz with
out' the COnS8l'lt of the appcintingpO'w~r.. ,'1'1':.\3 r~cord 
sho'ws that '., J War Department" acting for .thePresi
dent, refused to comply vii th LieuJeex18.nt ):IuJ:tz r sre
quest for the 'V'fi'thdravral of his resignation ~Vid' .' 
immediately thereafter notified him of its acce'pt8,nceo 
:r;t foi~(')ws" in the opinion, of 'thi:s office ,that such 
accept8~n,ce VIs,S effective and that Lieutenant.,Hul tz . 
ceased to"be.' an officer of the Army in the Of;'icers r • 

Reserve Corps on December 16, 1925. '!' >I< >1<" ' 

Alt.l).ough t11,9. soundn~ss of the mentioned opini~n appears to hAve 
,,,been auestioned by The Judge Advocate General in 1941" as indicated 

by 'the:., informal note attached to the file copy, it he.s not been 
overru'red, but apj?8arS in the Digest of Opinions of The Judge 
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.Advocato Gdner8.1 of thJ Army, 1912-1940 (pv 991).. Moreover" it is 
believed to represent a proper construction or' subparagraph lc of 
Army Regulations 805-275" 25 September 1928, which is id.3l1.tical 
to the corresponding provision of the reguJ.ations in effect o.t tho 
time of the earlier opinion. 

Applying the principle (\1' thl). t forme r op:Ln~on it appo ars 
that the resignation of Appell may pr0perly be regarded as having 
been one to which conditions or qualifications were attached, as 
contompJa ted by sub~)aragraph lc" Army ReguJ.a tions 605-275.1 supro..~ 

It follovfs that tho privUege 'Of withdrawing his proffered resig
nation was proper'.y donied~ 

4. It is th0refore recomrnond0d tho.t th(3se papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Gonoral by inforrno.l action shoet· entry.? prep8red 
for the signatl,l!'o of tho Assistant Chiof of Division, stating: 

F:rorn tly, facts disclosod l)y the inclosed file it appears 
that the priviloge of withdravvicg his resignation was prop
erly denied Lieutonant Appell under the provisions of sub
paragraph lC g Army Regulations 605-275" September 25" 1928, 
and that his status as a member of the Offi'cers' Resorve 
Corps vms la'vfully ter-.mina tod by the accoptanco of his 
resignn tion· 

Irvin Schindler, 
Co10n81" J.J,.G.D." 

Assistant Chief of lVlili tary .hffairs Division., 
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SPJGA i943/8291 	 16 Juno 1943 

}viEMORAI:DU.r.vr for The Judge Advocate GEJ:Cle ro.l. 

Subject; 	 Hithdrowal of Fed9ro.l recoE:nition of 
 
]\J8.t~c onal GUEird officero 
 

1. By infol"nal act:Lm sh'3et /IG 201, Danielson, Harold Dc, 
 
2nd Lt .. , FL-l'TGTJS7 dated 9 JtUl8 1943:) the accompan~Ting file waS 
 
transmi tted fOr'--lIclecision as .to whether federal recognition of 
 
Second Lieutenant tiro.rold D. Danieiso'n IDo.y be legally termino.b.:;d ll • 
 

2.. Tho file discloses that on 31 :;f;uy 1941, LieuteniJ.nt 
Danielson v,r"lS roliGviJd from further active duty with the Notional 
Guard of the Uni L States pursuant to the c.pproviJd recomlnsnda
tion of a reclassitication board which found him I!totolly unquf.l 
ified in any Branch of the Service!!.. (Lieutensnt Danielson had 
previously tendered his resignation, 'JIhich was not accepted.) 
In a letter dCl too. 20 April 1943, Lieu"V3nant Danie Ison W[lS notified 
that the pur~orted· dischnrge from his]IJ8.tion8.1 GU8.rd of the Dni ted 
StEl. te s COT!1Y:Ji S S i on 'ore. sillGga 1 and wi thout e ffe c t ar..d thc, t hi s 
Fodoro.l r,)cognition h8.d been restored. On the so.!ne date, tho 
Comnw.rrding G8nGrr.l, Ninth S8rvice COITlT:'ano., was dir l3ctcd to call 
Lioutow;mt Danielson before [~n officiency bon.rd convoned vnder 
the provisions of suction 76, )::J8.tioUf'tl Dofense Act. 8.S n_IIlondod~ 

Howov8T', it d~veloped tIm-cLiGuto!"wnt Dcmielson he.d enlistod in 
the Enlisted Roserve Corps on 2'i NOV81[,b(~r 19{'2, and on 31 i'Ic.y 
1943. ':rns undergoLJ.g c.vic..tion c[,dot trr.. ining at I.;lontc,na Ste.te 
Univorsi ty, Hissoull:'., j\~oll+;c.nc,. By a third indorsoment (SPKIC 201 
D1miolscn , H1~rold D. (4-20-43) d!J.ted 31 Hr.y 1943, to The ..';'djutDnt 
Geno ro.l, tho Cornru;D:;ing Go r~D r'c,l, :rJ in th Sorvi ce Cmnm.':md. ro que s ted 
thQt "necoss().ry C.~tj.on OJ tf.lke:('l ~'rith l"OSlX)ct to disch'.rge from tho 
No.tiono..l Guc.rd of tho Ur.itGd Sto.tusl! .. 

3. This cas·,] is simile.r to a CQSO rocontly considorod by 
this office (SPJGJ.. 1943/3137, 12 June 1943) in which th':) vim"! 

V.Tf::.S onressc.:d th[:.t Fodorn.l rccogni '~~iol1 of a l'Tc-.·~ioDD.l Gur~rd officer 
m~w be- effoctod only in tho m2.DDOr proscrib8d by scction 76 of 
tho National Defense Act ([~ct 3 Juno lS16, 39 Stat .. 202, as amen
ded by nct 1-5 June 1933. 48 Str.t. 158; 32 U.S.C. 115) or sec'cion 
93 thereof (Qct 3 June 1916, 39 Skt. 206; 32 U.S.C. 15). unless 
the officer conc8r::1od volunte.rily submits his resign8.Uon from the 
Ibtionc.l Gunrd of the United States (also see SPJG 210.01, 15 
Nov. 1941; SPJGA :'10.8, 8 Aug. 1942). 
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4. It is therefore recommended tho.t these papers be returxced 
to The Adjutant General by informal action sheet en try, pr<fpared 
for the signature of the Assisto.nt Chief of Division, stc.ting: 

It is the view of this office that teITnina tion of the 
Federal recognition of Second Lieutenant Danielson rr~y be 
effected in the manner prescribed by section 76 of the National 
Defense Lot (c.ct 3 JUlle 1916, 39 Stf:1.t. 202, as n.mended by act 
15 June 1933" 46 Stcto 158; 32 U"S"C. 115), or section 93 of 
thr.t [tot (CLot 3 J-,me 1916, 39 Sk.to 200; 32 U.S.C. 15), or by 
acceptance of his vohmtcry rosignation from the Nationc.l 
GiJ.o.rd of the United Stnteso It is sugg,O;sted that he be 
afforded ::m oppcrtuni ty to resign his comrr,ission h3fora D.ction 
is ini ti,"l ted toward wi thdrr"wD.l of Federal re cogni tion undGr 
OY1.8 of the mentioned sections of tho No.tional D'3fense Act. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonel, JoA.G.De, 
 

il.ssistant Chief of TvIilito.ry M'fairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/12992 	 31 August 1943 

,MEMORANDIDJI for The Judge Advocate Gerceral. 

Subje9t: 	 Frank HOiyard Rediker, formerly Captain, 
 
A.C., A.U.S., 0-905632. 
 

1. By rr:emorandurr. dated 21 August 1943.1' the Chief, Legislative 
and Liaist;)n Division) Office of the Chief of Staff, requested an 
expression cf opin:'Loj.1. nas to whether the f,OJ"mer officer whose name 
appears above is entitled to a Certificat@ of Service, and if so 
as to the form of the certificate to be iSfl~edn. 

20; . It appears from the file that by Ie tter dated 13 May 1942, 
 
Frank B6w'ard Rediker was appointed a captain in the Army of the 
 

,'United Statsf:io His acceptance of that app'ointmentwas evidenced 
by his execution of the oath of office 14 May 1942. He was re
lieved. from' active duty by letter datod 24 October 1942:> and was 
discharged froin his temporary cnmmission byle-tter dated 28 'Octo
ber 1942, which letter contained no indication that the dischB.rge 
was ot'her than honorable.!) and was delivered personally to him~)y a 
cOIT~issioned 0fficer on that date. 

3. Public Ros)lution No. 96, 76th Congress (54 Stat. 858), 
suppl~ed tho authority und'Jr which Reserve and National Guard per- . 
SOl ~1 we:r:e or~erGd into tho activo military service.. The. tact 
providod for the is.suD.nce. of a certifica to of service to any per
son who', in the judgment of tho·se:··in authority over himp satis
factorily complotes his period .'If sorvice e The right to receiVB 

such a cor tifica to WEI.S Qxtondod to officers temporarily commissioned' 
in the Army of tho Unitod States by the act of 22 September 1941 
(55 Stat. 728)9 which authorized the issuance of such cOlll.'1lissions 
and provided that persons thus appointed in the Army should have 
 
tho samo rights p privilogos and benofits as Reserve officers 
 
(seo SPJGA 1943/11282, 19 Lug 1943).. The existence of this right 
 
has boen rocognized by the promulgation of Ch~nges No o 3, 16 April 
 
1943, to Army Regulations 345-500, 18 July 1941. including such 
 
persons among tho classes to whom certificates are issued. 
 

Subparagraph 3~ of the mentioned rogulations provides: 

"Officors * * * will be entitled to the Certifi 

ca te'~ of Service unless the manner of performance of 
 
duty iw~ediatoly preceding releaso from active duty 
 
has beon unsatisfactory.1I 
 

4. In the light of tho foregoing considorations and in the 
absonce of a showing that his service was unsatisfactoryp it 
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,', .'" 
 
,"


.'. 
appears that Rediker is entitled to a certificate of service under 
the provisions of the above-quoted subpa:r:~$raph 3a. A form of 
certificate i8set forth in'paragraPh8~ Army Regulations 345-500~ 
and no reascn is perceived why a deviation from that form should 
by l;tlade in the' present case. . " :, . 

, ..
" ' 

5. It is therefore recomwended that response be made to the 
ytief~ Legislative and Liaison Division,Office"of the Chief of 
Stflf~':1 by memorandum) preparbd for the 'signaturo of.i;;he Assistant 
Ch:L" f of Divis ion i > sta tillg~, 

. '. Referenoe is mo.dci' to your memorandum dat6d 21 August 
1943, requesting 8.n ,opinion whe ther Fr£mk Howard Rediker, 
formerly Captain, ·A~C.$ ,A .. U.S.~ is .entitled 'to a Certificate 
~f S.dr"iicG,~ and,. ifso~ as to tho.~form ('f tho certificate 
to' be' issued" Tho 'facts prosentod conto.in no indication 
"that Rediker: s service wc,s unsa tisfn.ctory. In the absence 

• ('f such a shovving it is the ('pin.lon of this offico that he 
· i,s ontitlod t, a Oertificate (If S3rvice, and tho. t~ unloss 
there is compelling reason to the contrary, stich certificate 

· should be in tho form proscribed in paragraph 8, Army Regu
lations 345-500 r 18 July 1941. . 

Irvin Schindler, 
Colonel~ J.A.G~Do, 

Assistant Chiof of l\fulitary Affairs Division • 

.. I 

" " 

,'r', . .. I ~ . ; ;.~. ," . ' " 
. ", 
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3 November 1943 
.' ..,.\ SPJGA i9.43/ie.f95 	 . \ • '. ..1: 1" 

""1', .... 'f' .:.,', 	 4,., .:' 	 " .H 

::, ;, c.MEMoRAt¢y1,f lor: The' Judge, Advocate General. 	 
.. 

SUbJectl .... Acceptance of res ignation for:t~goodof 
. the service compared with dishon-<¥:ra.b1e : 

..~ ..-. : . 'di scharge • 
• L , ;:~ 

1. . By informal memOr8:ndUnt·'requ~'~t was ma.d.efor·~n :'~pit11!on 
·WHether' the'separa.t:i.on of ~n ·:of.fioer ',fr,O:I\1; .:the.:;;er·iT{~e' .. by ac.ce.pt.,. 
ance of his resignation '.'for th@" ,good;bf:the.ser,vice il, :i.~~,a;~~iva
lenttoa dishonorable discharge. 	 ,..' 

.. '~;, . 
, 	 . '". ,": ,: ..:" . 'I"-:'~ . ':':.1 , .,' 

.,~"Z.· 'It is to be noted at .t1.le. 'outset: the. -s"no.· provisi·on is 
 
"me:de,~ a'HIre'r 'bysta·tute· or' Army,regulation•.fQrthe dish(!)n:orab1e 
 

-. dis'charge ' of~noffi,cer • However. as, noteq.· in ..an opinio~, of this \ 
 
offi?£; (SPjGA 1943/6064 ) dated 3> NTay 1943 ~ . : . - ~.~ ". .". . - '. . . . . . 

. ~' . ' ..... 

'.~; "q: . *. * The tradi ti6na-:l types 'of offi oers' dis;,.
e. 	 j 
 

cha:r,ge-s roughiy cor.rest'wrid tc the three': types"of en.. 
 
': . ,,' -1fsted· men's d·i$oha.rges,provided· f.or in Army Regula


. tions 345~470, May lO~'1934."andare (I)-honorable 
 
; (2)' under condi:tipns other, than honorable ~nd (3) di s.-, 
 

honorable. In the c~se of officers" the third type 
na's: se ldom Ifeverbeen-~us9d. for the reas on tha t e.on...- ,,", 

duct whi'oh would warrant dish,ol'lorable dis.charge ·~.s., . 
usually :of su.ch a serious character (e .g.• moral '.: ;., 
turpitude; dishohe9ty oroowardice )·a8 to r~sul t ."n, . 

f trial ,by'co'urt-martial and- dismissal •. For:. the .re,/?-sq,na 
indicated dismissal has come to'be regarded as tanta
mount to dishonorable discharge. ***" 

.-: : t ;,. , ~ 

The \TleW ·that dismissal of an' officer is the equival~nt ,:01 d,ishon'i'" 
orable'dis~ha:rge was reiterated ,in an 9pi:r:lion ,of this. o.f.fic~ dated 
26 May 1943 (SPJG,A. 1943/7264). It follow,s.,~ thel"efore~ ~l\at if it 
can be.establ:ishedthatthe ..se:paratiQn~f an,fficer from the 
ser~ce by acceptance of hisres~gnatio~· !ffor the good-of t~eserv
ice" is equivalent to d:rsm~ssa1~it is likewise equ;\.valent ,;ltD a 
eli shorio·T-t;l.bledfs charge.. . . 

. " '. ; ~ , 

" 
',.' " ',' .,. ~ 3. It is indicated ,by the accompt;l.nying memorandum of the 

Assistant Ju.dge'· Advocate· G~neral in charge of mili:tary jus~~ce' 
mtters that an expression' of opinion is desired a,:stothe effect 
:(}f the act of 17 Match '1,943 (Publi'c Law 10.,' 78th Cong.), and the 
provisions :~f sectl;h v.,' Cil"cular No'. lo3J1·Wa'lI'De,pa:-rtment~ 15 April 
1943.. The oited 'act amends Veterans Regulation iTumbered io (M.L., 
193R~ see~ .),.144) soas to include veterans ·,f V'i'orld War II, incll,ld~ 
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lng members ('Jf the women t s. service organizations .. :·w~thin the term 
Itveteran of any war" as used in various acts ahd'regulitions re
specting benefits··aliiTtiri::is·terea: by ,th.~VEJ'tera.ns Administration. The 
cited ·sedtion .~;f V'l~.r Depa~tment Citoular No. 103. 1943'~:sets forth· 
an int.e~preta.t~.on .bf, .theeff~9t' c& th.e.~ct; aSI .1, t,; wifli'elate to 
eligibility for d6mf·6iliar~.ekre·and: medj,.Qal ~ndhospi ta.l treatment 
and ccmtains instructions,witih t~spe."'t to' applications for such 

. ~enefits~·.N~.i i;hE3lr. th~.. a.-~t ,ndt the ci)1'cular effects a basic change 
~"'in ;the.'·qualificat~bns th€;i):"s'fbr;"Ynor·:does· e~ther- chapge the quali.. 
 

fi.Oat1ou- Of. nnot.d~s~.~~~rablydi.~ch4tgedll, whi:Gh" i; '.mpTE! ...fully 
 
discussed in paragraph 7 here'iilt~ ",;: ',. ':. ". '~·t. . ..' . 
 

:.J .... ..4,•. .The; char,acteristicseJf the two me~t'i~ned type~'''bf separa
.': ".. ,t.i·on" a:ppear' to .:fail·, logieali'Y'~ fo:r ptl.:rpo.se S, .ofcompariscn, into tv-.o 
',-, ;JgE?n,e.~~l ca:~'e'gor:~es" "One' 6f··:the:s:eiWhiQh inayjje.d~scribed loosely 

as the the ore t~'9aj~ ':re late s." to tlle' fqrma li~i'e f,) . b~,.v~n.r6)(the separa... 
tion is accomplished" the' mallmer(of· j.'ts· 9haracteriz'lttion as being 
~nora.p.lEi. 9]:". ot).1.a rwi se. and other simi lar fact6r s sticih·tas the que s 

' .. :t~op: w,~~~hsr A,¢haracteri.z9:Hbifo11ce,.,made may. thereafter be altered,.. 
- ..;illhet:. :~:th'tI\: "ca~~g,o~y 'refates"'\fo) 'the,pra.c:tj,ca.l ,r.es.~l t.l? in the nature 
 

of"'be~~;fi;tg ·~n4.:.·A\S8)i1it:fes'· which·may. ·f:l,ew ·frOIl). .o.ne type C'f sep
-" ':;a~ai::i9Alas~,'c'-q;J;r~~?:~;ted wi:thIan0·ilhe:r·~ jhe.".Q.~.sC\ls_s.Jon which follows 
 

:llS;;d~'\[j,~ed:":t:.0ugi:i~ya;.J.orig-:the cgene tal :.'line&.j;u~:t ~ndica ted. 
 
"'r~::~ :.~, J'" .~~:~~-,j . '. ',J ',' ", . _•. ..: .,o,~ .~. ~~ . C:"'::' .. ,....: ... '.': ~.'. ,.' ......... . 
 .;.'- ,_\ ::: r... f~": .... II"" .

;< .: :.:~ '5'•. '::Jp!'. P,J;'!·?tJ.~~.. ':.di~tN:i~Sin·h now· $.c~o~pJ~s~~4(mly by sentence 
,.f .a.,.'<-g~nGl':a.l... ·co;pJ;'.~':"~artl8.1":·:.(Ad is~cus.si. em 'o.;fp.~~;~:ib Ie dismissals 

:·;und!er'·Ar~,c~\:;. qf:War 118 ;±S··not.' believed :n,eces.~B,r:Y or advisable 
';':'J :irt>this ·p1e[ll()~,l3!5.i~Min-J,·:))nlm1.ss·a'l isa:.sevE!re··;R~uri.l.~hment and is 
-F;'irri.pased .. Q.~l;V ,~'p~n'9()ri~icti"orio£ ·:the· more Se'~i.·o':~'s::offense s. 

! ( -t; .' .': ' ..". ... ,"/ .. ' . '-':., : ..:.: . . . . ~ ..~', . ! 

Acceptan(5a '6r:)a·fes£.gnat:~9p.!'for th~'good of the service 'J 

:.l,i,in:i7a'r4.!l;lhly ~cc.9lJ1p.lishes a separation fromthe's~rvice under condi .. 
i::'~ -hions "p-tl1e r':'~h'~p~?:~?:r~~ h~' (SP,JCkd9.4;3/6~$4 '.'?~. p.~ c. ~J94 2 ) • Thi s 
.;. ~f$ice~ has .e?S:er:e;~pkd; ~the~:'yreYi~'.:that: the. di~~.hf3r,pe :;~.r ~.a·n offi ce r may 
 

~_;."! ';' bel'iQ<ha'rlil"t~rlt~~~,.,~cl~fnis·~.r-ti ti'V'e~ly as: being .,t!.P:~d~('i:C9:~(1i tions ot~Gr 

.:' ·thfhJ:+ honqrabl~,I~ (S!'J~A ·19'42/49a5 .. '210c~194;Z) .•.\,1~ the same l'>pln


,.. ,:,r·iQp-;,it.; Yf~~'~lft~~:~hai ,§ff"an ellroneo~~ d~~ig~l;i.~~O~,.'o: ~he character 
 
ef a dlscharge nas bet"'lrJ.' n'lade:~ there .·~s.r!J.p:,~$~a.l~·op,JG~tlon to amend
ing the order to mak3 it refle~t the. :t:r:y.e ."nf;..~r~ oy:·,the d~scharge • 

. ; In '8;' :word .., .. 6.. ¢.).schar ge may be characted zed' ~dfil'inl:,tb'ra tiVI;) ly as 
Ii ·.. ·be~:l:ligr u~~ r):;.on~i trons other than'honor?-:bl!3,'". B.l}O such 0. eho.rt'.r;tor
U :\ ·1~~.t1'9~ :al~,o'ii:a:i' bE3 removed administrati.Y~ly'.; "The United States 
....':. ,.,J):i,~.tr:i~~ CQ\lr'e ~b'r the' Sbuther.~·Disttict·,~'f.';JlJew·York dealt with 
.~/?-,; ,thi~;rP.C?~nt·~tl:A>'c~seiriyolYi'lf~an 8,nli~~~d'~\~# 'r.(~er;id v. U.S. 161 
{ ". Fed.~69, ~/12-})'l''t1 'the·f~.no:nng +.a.nguago:.· ';.' .?"'i 

.:" "t.~. :;:.:: .. ~>i:.:.:.L_.~,' :,,' 0;'::;'" ,'...... ·;~~·,i .....~:{ ~;:~.;..~.~,:~ ... : . 
:,~. '.~'. \~...• .. " I. 

" ':~'.-:'~: ::;~.;"' ·n·~", " .,' .. ". ," r~ >:.;: 
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, •• __ :~!IIt is, howe,ver',-further as:eerted that- some in
... 	 fraction of law was wrought by forci~g upon Reid a • ' 

'discharge without honor.,'", The phrase, is nottknown 
to the statute,s. It"i~ found only ip,'the army re gu,.. , 
lations, ,which are from time to time promulgated ,by 
the Secre~ry of, War, ,but do not bird the Secretary 
that makes them, and much less the Co_nder in Chief. 
Smith v,~ U.S., 24 Ct. ,.Gl. 209,. The ,exact method of 

, this soldie,r' s, di~charge and the quantum or kind of 
........ <-character ,that should be given him, ~ot being'r~gula;" 


ted.,:by,sta'tute', must nece1?sarily be left in., the ,dis- , 
 
cretion of ;the' executive officer having power to 
 
grant some kind of discharge. That it is bey~md the 
 

.' ... power of the' Judicial branch to coe·rce oX' Feview the 
'discretion of the ·exeputiv9~S' fe.r!1il~ar doct~:in~" 
while that a' dis.charge with a very bad character is 
not a punishment to., the man discharged within the 
meaning of any federal. statute is settled by U. S. v. 
Kingsley, 138 U,S~ 87i 11 Sup~ Ct~ 286, 34 10 Ed~ 
8'96~1 ' 

'. 
On the,ther hand~ dismissal be.ing impC!q~d by sente,n~e Of, a court

_, martial as punishment f6r the, commission of an offense ,f which 

"-the individual has been. found g'4ilty,:i,.s.judicial iI?- nature, rather 
'r .. :.than administrative, and ma:y not be removed or revoked .administra..;. 

tively. 

" From the f9regoir.g discussion it is - to be seen that there 
exist celitain· fundamental Q.;iffe:t;,enc~,s between ~ separation by 
acceptance of a ,re signa~ion for the good.,.cf, the service apd, a 
dismissal. 

t __ -, 

6 .. On the pj,'uctical side of t~e matter, a great majority of 
l 

the statutes which provide benefits or preferential treatment for 
ex-se rvice pe v,sonne -;. do so only for- ..th~s'e who he,YB been honorably 

'·discharged. Under any such statute no "distinction ,is drawn be
tween persons who ·aro separated under conditions other than honor

'-.able and those who are dishonorablYdi~cha'rg~d or dismi'ssed~ 
.Therefore, ·former, rffi.,}ers would appen,r to be subject <to the srone 

. tr~a tmentwt th l'esr;e c;t totheparticu!lar' be~efit ~~hethersepn.ra ted 
"':£rom the. ser,vico by a::lcaptance.',of a resignatiori'llfor the -good of 

. ' .. ", .. j :, ", .. , 

, the service" or by:dismissa:L. 'For exarnple~ , 

As to burial ·i~'~nQtioriD.i cemeteries, the right's -0'£ a dis ... 
 
.mis.~ed Qffi.cer appea~ to b~ the same a.s those of an officer whose 
.' 
 . -resignati~n hasb8~n ,acoepted lI'f'9.~r -th~ goOci.bfthe !?ervice ll (41 

..Stat. 552; 24 U.S.G. 281; M~L., 1939,. sec. 974)." ---,
" 	 .~." " . , . 

http:hethersepn.ra
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. Tl).e ,.~qt (:i,f...;2.1:,·ill'e,br,uary;;J;9~9 ·~·f40·, St9:.t~ 1151; M.L•. , 1939, 
sec. -i476)~;.'proV:~deA:~b..r ·the:paymen·t ot:· ab6nus ~6 ··alr.1p'ersons serv
ing iIl.'..t.h~~ 'rriiH t.a:ry,.QX'"navaJ fo:r;e.es·· Of,~ths:;Urii ted!S-ea-te~ during 
Worlc!.JT,~';;:; 1':~~~tl.O :ha+~ '*,>if* :.r~s:igned;:or- ~·beeri ;a'fB;6hiTg~'((~#der honor
able c,9.:ridi,~iqns:*-:l:;:l; or.~ ""Yho.. ~t·.eiiny<otime 'fierea'fter ,**',*:,.~y resign or 
be di~;6:ha.rg~.d~\.ind.~r :~ono.·ab1e,:condif,j:·ons ·;if**!n.. ·.· ,,~·:.;}t •.•:<.': 

':," ,~ ...",.. ~~'(.:~~,";.','.. ":;;..,~, ";,'.' ,.. ; ~ .. tr. .~:-'.f·-· ':' ", ~1·:··.:.,:~.1· . ;....:.{J"-:.:: ~,-.:.:'f .~, 

.~. ;.~w:.;~ua~t:to the WoVis.irins. :.6f Ve~'tis.. 'Ri:Jg{itt1.tion Number
ed 1 (.fi) ,~::a.~ $~~ forthinc,.:sec,ti'0n:;-4:11.40,:.. Supp'rem~t~' 1:f-to: the Mili 
tary ~Vf.~'!'f. :th,e,: Uni i;e~ ·,.S.ta,te-.I'l.:. 19'39:~:' p:e:ns ib·ns! a're~ :piiy~ble to,. 
amori·g·~·thEi-r's~. y'er,tain: honp..r.~<~Jy... d:is;cha.:r:ged. fi~t·sontJ.e'l\ .~.,.: 

. ' •. " :-...• ,' :': ." .. '~:-'j"}':':".:'"~ i::~'.:.~~·ru~.\=··~:'" ", ::': .J'" ;.,i. .... ~.• ~ '::.' 

. ,"'I'e:hi.on.s. who .i'n. timQ .:of.·war:: haYeserved :h"6no,i"ably as of
ficer{' o"f-the·,Arn.y ?,nd ."(,VhOlle1RQst·:l'e cent·ser.vice was'; t.e~ina ted by 
an hortora]:)le' dis. ~h~~ge i, rn~st~·r· 'o\At;; "orresignatiorl" £r~;.' ~thori zed 
by sec~~oJ;f ).25'~Rr.the,ND.~i0nS11,;D6fe:tl.sa' Act' to w~ar'up6~ )ccasions 
of cerem-9,~y·.the,\tniform:of the highest-·grude tl1eyha~e' e'ld in the 
service., ..:;". " 	 .'., . "-.' ':,'; 

• ! - • '.' . . -.; .' 	 .' :".. ." ; .:.. -• ...~:- ~-:;.:.. • ~ , •.. 

• 'Member'ship in 'certain veter['-llS' organizations' fs restric

ted to persons "who served honorably" (Veterans of Foreign Wo.r:'s,. 


. ',' :1:9~ ~tai;.~ .~~~l{36 -U.S.C., 11.5h 'Ai though 'no ~ch ~e~u.ile)!leti~ .• · 

'p.pp.ea1:',s 	 in th.e.aetau'thor-ieing .£ormb. tiori of the;: }.me1'icantEi gI¢li'l 
(~:L~tJ~1t., 2~5 ; .. ·3p·U..s ..C.: 4.5).... it is.,.understood .:that· :,thepY.. ldws of . 

··f '.1 ,: . -., :' . l. 

" thp.'t: 6.rganiz,a·tip:rt make an .honorable dis·chur.ge a re~qui:r~rilent'for 
.; ';'rn'efui:/~~:shi'P ·therein. . ...f .'/.> 

. Section 8 of' the ''Se.lective Training andB'e''i-vice ./I.ct of 
. 1949 (Q~': S·to. t ~., 890; ·50U.S,~q'.j'./I.pp .. : 308) provideis': f6f..cer·t~"itr: 'ream
plQyrr).~~t pen.ef.j. ts f(')l"' . any, pe:r'Son' who:,. uPOi'i'" sep'nrati'on froin~ tn~ 
servi'ce,' ha~ received a certificate certifying to the- sa't{sTri.i:tory 
termin~~io~ of his services (Certificate of Service, AR 3~5-500, 

",l8,Ju~c194l~.. aB'.chqhged). <.~:::: ',': ,'.' ... '" 
J', .~.~. A~ 1 I,' .' , • 	 :'.. :':: ;.~'..;~Y ~,rJ" .. . .,

c'! 

~~ ;": <:~.: ..'.~ ',,)h~, l?ll'sc,tor o'r·Selectj;."veoSe1"'vice is chiirgedby'!su:os~'c

"tiqn".~-g,.ef .~he Selectiye Tr:ainj.ng,!and Service Ac"1'(6f'1940 (54 :':' 
 
S.tf!i.t~!: 891;~().U.,S~C. ~ApPt 3.0S};with:the duty of';es"b:lbi'ishitifA:t 
 
Pers0nnel D~vls;ion IIto;r-ender.;aid: in the replacemen-i{:in 'their' .. 
 
;f,o.r~~:r p~sit,j,~;P;r;l :of.~ or in s~curJng 'p0si tions for·:rh~.ml:5e,'r:s:'()f· the 
 

.. ,};,e:Ber'y~·;-comp.(mettts~ o;f ,'the :land and riaval force's' o:f~he. trr;~.ted.; , 
 
';S;tats'S; who hn:ve" sii~isfO,-c:t6r11yc"bmpleted any period ,:p( .6.ft~ve d,uty. 
 
and pe rsons who have' ;sdb·sfo.ctbtily :'cciinpldted n.ny'period· of' their 
 
training and service unde r thi,8 ,Ac til .,. " C'; :; ... 
 

;;.f_' .,~ :.:.),::.,; ... ':~:~ _~ ,:",,::,;::_.. :'·l· .,.~ i,' :: .. ~ /-~~~ to'·': .:: !~ " "~: ~' .••t~;:.:..
.. ': 

.,.... .I:;~Any· pe'r'so'ri' "'whc{ hD.'~' :"b'Oondischh"rgo'd fror<~he .A"rm.r.,: :~9,i'Y' 
M~.l"J ne ·corps,~ 0 r Con. sft, Guar'd wi:th : a f d:t'rri,'o.f d,i s;clie.:r ~\? . .c;~r:t if;i ~o:te 
other than h6nore.)Jle:u ii'S· ·plfl.cied; in' S6 io'ctivo" Se'rvic'Q" Class J:V-F as 
being mora~ly unfit (seo. 622.61, Selective Service Regulations). 

http:tiqn".~-g,.ef
http:50U.S,~q'.j'./I.pp
http:dis�chur.ge
http:25'~Rr.the,ND.~i0nS11,;D6fe:tl.sa
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• .' _H~n-6ra:hry dis char-ged:' s'oldier,s ",::miloi"s.,and, marines. are, 
 

enti tIed' tbhave' 5 points':aad~d t:6 'their' earhed- I'li'tfng-in examin':' 
 
ations for entr'ance" into' 'tMc1a:ssified .civil Set'v'lce': (Civil Se,rv... 
ice ·Regulatio·n:g'~ Rule.' Vr.)~:': :,' "," '," 

.... :; : \'. 

"Out~patient":de.re;' isLtnadeavi3:ilable ,pursuant to section 
6 of the act of 20 March 1933~;; a,s' amended, infra', 'and Veter'arrs, 
Regulation NUmbered 7(£1.) by' wh'ich the, Administra tor>ofVeteratJ:S: 
A.t:fairs is au·thorize'd', tofur,ni~h to honorably discharge'ci vetet-ans 
or any war a,nd to men honorably, discharged ,for d,il'S'abilitie's ,incur
red in line, of duty such medi.cal,,' surgical: and dental service,S',~s 
may be reasonably, ne cessary for di,se,ases or. injuries' incurred oI:' 

. aggravated in, 19.ne of duty. :,', , " 

7. Although, as indicated above" most of the statute~ ·con... : 
ferring benefits make no distinction between officers who are dis
mis&ed and those who are separated n1J,nder ,condi tionso,ther than 
hoporablell,s].lch is. ,nottr:p.e ..in fLll ,Aase.s. Fo.llolNi.ng arethrEile ,~, 

instances in whi ch dismissaL by sentence of. court;"martial v{ou1d," 
d,~'prive an -officer of ,benefits, to v"hieh DUe. 'separated fr'om the 
service by acceptance ~f his resignation "for the 'good,: of the' ,serv
ice!' might be entitled,! 

i., " .. 

'The a.ct of 2 Mare" 1901 (31 Stat. 902; 10 U.S.C. 75J.;sub.. 
par •. 10" AR. 35-4820, 19 Sep 1942), provides in part: 

11* * * That hereafter-when an officer 'shall ,be 

dis charged from the service, except by way of punish
ment for a~'orfense, he shall receive for travel a:llo-\.r~ 
ancesfrom" the place :of11is discharge to the place or 

" :. 

his residi3nce at the time of his appoint"ment or to the 
place of his original muster into the service four 
cents per mile * * *.11 ,.. ~ . ...... " 

It is noW we 11; recog:nizedthat an officer'; separD. ted from the serv
ice is·enti tIed to this payment unless his~epara tion from the 
service waslmposed. upon him by judgrrient of a' court' as punishment 
for an offense '(MS. Camp. Ge,n. A"l6389, 3 De'c ' 192'6~ SPJGA 1943/ 
7113, 22'May -1943; SPJGA 19'43/7264,,26 May 1'943; S'PJGA'1943/l3735, 
28 Sep'194:3). 'Clearly 'an 'officer whose resignation is R"coepted 
"for' 'the gebd 'oitha service'!' would:' be entitled .to, <t:his' travel pay, 
wherea~ a:~ p'fficercl,ismissed upon c~nv±ction cfan o'ffense would'.. ;,,': . ." 
not. ' 

' 

. :. ~'. ~< . . """ 
: ".1 • " 

, " ,:,,' ·.~o~iliCil~Etr;{;b'are and< rreqical arid~ hbspi ta·l treatment are 
 
pro'yi<fed bi'section 6 'of the act of 'ZOMs:i-c'h 1933, as amended (48 
 

http:Fo.llolNi.ng
http:Out~patient":de.re
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:"Stat~·9f48>Stat~:·30'1;-.;48'Stia:t. :525; 4'S·.S:ta;t:. "72'9;- 38 U.S.C. 706; 
 
·,ofM ..·t;·.j: :l9:39,:; S!9<h H47),: '£;Qr!,~a~J{,veteo:r~Il"Qfany warYlho :was .not 
 
': .,·::a i:Shonqrably: 'dischBrrge d'\.i'aa·, wefJ::lo: s~ car to.in othe. r mt;l nti one4 .ex

service personnel. The Veternn~ Adm:i{nistrati@.(Mr •. ,rGhandleI:':) 
has advised informally that an independent determination of whet

,': .. i :·her:Jthe.'. S'Elp!1r.a,·tidn:.:vias,,'dislionoI:nble:i·s1nude:in-eases involving an 
·a.PJ?'li'etitiou· f.ornthds, .type' of 'oar,eby': o.u':officer>wh'c)" wa:s'~"se:para ted 

3; ':ft';otnBthe' ')s8'rvidti':-:liy:a: ' re siguo: M'on' "far . the : gOb d·t) 'i' the ·s:JvV'ioe" • 
~·(···'l·t:'thu$"a·pp~;is·; tHat;'lSu(Hi~ a. :'sepo.'r8:tforimy:of:my'no:-B r'e!s:urtiin 
W:l:tfai't:i!ng: 'thEf·'fndividuo.l"concerhed· fr'orn.such·tr~o. tirl~ht/'depend'ing 
)1' <\ipdii':the Ifaie't'S pe cu:fid.'ftO 'hio,s cnse. .It ;sho'uld tilso'1:le :rioted" that 

Of; 	 tHeI'Hreii!iiO'rlEf-d: ;be~rie.f1ts·i:l'I.e:ftm:lshed'irY ''d-c'Cb'rd!:tn'oe'wi th ani order of 
preference set forth by Vetero.ns R<1gUlr.i.ti'on 'NJrrfbe:red~6(a)"and: that 
persons honorably diseho.rged ~2ve the highest rating in th~t 

'-;1 regd:td:.',,:,:·,'::' ',.. ):' '. i'·':·.. , '. ' ' '.:,' ~:: ·"i·.~L~ ~ . 
. ~\~.',"'( ~--"(:.:;-~··Z{·.··-···- ..... : -." 	 ~.;,.'~.;. ",:.~.~.",,!:.,:,i. 

;r.::U ". ;;:." ~:l'I!i~le'X'0f' ··the:Secbnd ''VVo.rPowersAct·'(a:cto:f' 27:'Mn:r 
\;·~lt94:2j"56·S'tn:'t: rI82, :Hull; l~o~ 18,W~Iiol'194i);" providE~'s'a'8~impli
hif',iEfd .Cpr:ddedute" for' :the" natul'c..li in ti6n 'of" :ali'Bns: 'setving' hon:oinbly 

~iii: th'B'··;arme"'d··'.,forct3s. of the' Uni'tetr .States ·du:d'ng·:·tll'epreS'Eirrt'Wn.r .. 
; :.';: 	 Tha't '~ct "ti'};so 'SpEfc'i,f'i c'!il]:yp'rdvi'de~::i:,'thD:'t thet> rOv'1 s i.6:ns·of"::Ti'tle X 

thereof shall not apply to any person who~:dJdrtg the ;:p:Jes~nt<wo.r 
is dishonorab:Ly discho.rged from the military or no.val forces, o.nd 

.' ;:; ~it1i{it/i.n .6;dd:j['t:i;.6n 'to :lothorC grounds -for' tevocation/'citizenship 
granted pur:suo.rt;-e to .thE)': '·;pro:tl.sions·,ol the ,meriti"6ned: ,··tj".~~le ·~ay be 
revoked as td any person subsequently dishonorably discharged 
from tro :mil:i:o,ta~y :Qr:.nf?:val,·fore.es~;. .,'; ,~ •. ,' 

~:i.i·.~.":·:t" ~~I ". ",t>-'.":.:.-·.;·": '.; .. :;!. ' ....:'.~ ...:. ~.>~<.: :·;~.~~:~j:!~i 

. '. r. .~8.., I.A.n. ..0,p iY'l{i,Qnp-ft thi:s To.:f'.:f::i.:c~,p8, -t;ei=l. ,~9 i:P6~oombe:r .,191>2 (SPJGA 
. 19421<6l~"f:~~ .-S~B~2.),;j o.o~sipR~e.q ;:~he:9u~~~:~i;on ,X~r.le1'P,Elr: f!,;r,y;~igna ti on 
II fOF.:;t~~ g9;0cl,:Dr Pl:~'i~,,:,r:r.~?:e '.j.,i SEl:9utyn,l§J:f,t ,:.~o.,.a. Ai~h9:l}qrable dis

oharge~,,(Jt,w:q~,:tq0r(;lo.:st~tE!d,;t~9J;'5 .i~.'~·'::::·c, ;l.f.,: '.: .. "i';' 

" •. ;~ 	 '1=. ':.".f .r.'i: .;'.;.,:; ~~:':"':"<':' 
"* * * Stigma attaches both to 0. resignation for 

, t:l1El'~gQ}od q,ftl1e ~ervi:o,e'Sl.nc:l:t~ tb~ .i¢l£~~1i!li&s({l. .~r·'~:1.:s':'!f ~! ~.' 

,:,t}hb.~ge:: of ;acornn1~ss:r0.ri(','):cl.; of:fi.~El.r otbior(.thtfun.i:h6nombly•. '.'J 
 

,;. :',::; ;;13u t. a:!di'flmissa.1 (trd:~$.O'h,c\r'ge ::Qthe f. 'i:lhei;n;::hop:~rtl;li)le .).. E? '; '!,,,,: 
 

~J'. ,\pE:lnaf;;in.i:nfl.tu~e,~ !.fnd·v,fl:z;::j;101J.~.puo~t~ye c' gO}lSeij1f.-fiJI1g6js:·(~c,!?-(': 


··.·:·and·j.f't.e,q'c;1.e.ntly<db: '$: ttft~h:'\t~I?:~~to ~,',F;'qr:. ~~qJJlPl:El" "~t1e~;':'l:' 'c' 
'~'a:n?of£i6d1rj,sdismisaGl'd:.cf!!o.m·,thc. ,::s~.tv:i:ce :)for:. eQW()5.r~~pe ,<; 

". ':.' or fraud .tth~ ,: ~r:;i,m@'i p,t"llJl,lj1luh\3,!).:t;" <1 :p.?lm~.: ;,(lln4~; p~~~~ 9f.'.: a~~~e 
.' ~f': 'the·, lie,:p.nql:J.E,!:n:ti:9hlij.~LJ!~ i iP~l? g II!h~g ;-il?-: ~~e '::Bew,~.p9::r'(~s .-, 
in o.ndnbout the cnmp and in the state frem which the.",. ... 

., '. " 
offender ~nme or whene he usually res:j..des;. and after 
 

.!:( s\l~h p]..lb~i:C8J;i op i'P.. ~hp.V Rp spq.n4o.l~u~: fpJ:'r r-!1 officer 
 
'': ..:c.<~:.:. '\:;0 as s9, cinte .Vf+~ !L~m, ,.(\P§l~~ '83., ~pp.nv,.o.} ..:f.~(90ti t~-:~,r~.f,:~,nl, 
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1928). No such penal consequences attach to a resig
nation for the good of the service. other than the 
odium inevitably associated therewith.1t 

9. In view of all of the foregoing considerations, it appears 
that there are substantial differences, in both theory and prac
tice) between a separation from the service by acceptance of a 
resignation IIfor the good of the serv;Lce tl and a separation accomp
lished by dismissal. The latter being equivalent to a dishonorable 
discharge~ it follows that acceptance of a resignation "for the 
good of the service" is not equivalent to a dishonorable discha.rge. 

Irvin SQhind ler, 
Colonel" J..A.G.D., 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 342 II.'!ay 20.7 1942 

MEJJIOhANDUM for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subje ct: Enlistments. 

1. By disposition form (AG 22.8 (5-22-42)EA) dated May 22, 
1:142, opinion W8.S requested whether the facts set out in the four 
incl()sed basic letters 'iIi th indorsements there()n from the 201 fi les 
of' Harold iGrr'lY Muncie, 15084853; Dorman Howard Birthwright, 
15084691; Virgil C. Rinehardt~ 15084205; 8.nd l.ilartin Garber, 
15085528, oonsti tut'3d valid enlistments. 

2. In eaoh cuse, it appears thqt the mlln oonc(-Jrned voluntarily 
presented himself at a recruiting station at Fort Benjamin Hrcrrison, 
Indian8., o.nd completed all necossnry enlistment papers, including 
the signing of tho printed form of oath on W.D. A.G.O. Form NOe 22. 
It further appee.rs thD.t each of the four men changod his mind about 
enliating and, aftor obtnining permission from inexperienced p0r
s.cnnel at the recruiting office, dGpartod., without hr:i.ving had the 
oath of enlistment admillistered to him. Th3 faot of the dep.~~rture 

of none of the m·:m was communion. ted to the re crui ting offi ce r. In 
0ach of th(3 four casos 8.n indorseme:mt of 'I'he Adjutant General 
stab:Js thr,t the enlistment record is complete throughouto It is 
ther8foro a£suFad thnt the certificate of tho n)cruiting officer 
tc the effect that the oath 1Nas S1Norn to is 6.1so complete. No direct 
3xplnnation of this indicated error is made, but it is possible that 
tho r~cruiting officer signed tho certificate under a mistakon be
lief thl~ t the men concDrnod 1Ner!3 included with oth'Jrs to whom ho 
had administered the OEL the Tho r8ason for the dep8.rture of thJ men 
concornDd is believed 'by the recruiting officor to have bGon tho 
lack of Cc vacancy in tho desired branch. 

3. It is well settled that an enlistment is accomplished by 
executing the contract of enlistment and taking the oath of enlist
ment (JAG 342, DaCe 31, 1940; ide Apr .. 25, 194:1; JiiG 220.451, ~';8y 
14, 1941). Conversely, une.er the circumst8.nces presented in these 
cases, the failure to take the oath of enlistment prevents ths con
SUTann tion of 8. formo.l e:-iliGtment. 

4. It is therefore r'3commended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General, by disposition form entry, prepexed for 
the signature of the Chief of Di","ision, st9.ting: 

As a fomBl enlistment is not completed until the [cppli
cant takes the oath of enlistm.ent, it is the opinion of this 
office that no v8.1id 8nlistn~3nt WhS G.ccomnlished in 8.nv OI~ the 
four cas'.') s subni tted. 

c. B. Mickelwai t, 
Colom,l, ,T.A.G.D., 

Chief of Military Affairs Di visiono 

http:appee.rs
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SPJG 220.451 April 2, 1942 
 

MEMORANDUM fer The Jud0~e ;,dvocate Genoral(! 

Subject: Accomplishrr.cnt of enlistment in the Case of 
Deniel Edward Fisk~ 

loRy first indorsement (.fiG 201 Fisk9 Dan, (12-10-41)ER) 
 
doted FE;bruery 2.) 1942? a letter from the DoDlhanding Offic;Jr~ Mof

fett Fiold ~CGlif(),r';"la? dated Novemb.=.r, 27, 1941ttogether '"ith in

closures', ,-,-ss refen.'ed for opinion vihether 8I:,1Istmcnt was ':accomp

lished in th-, case c,f Da:1ield Edward Fisk;' By 'second indorsem(;nt 
 
(JJ..G220045~, Feb, ,"'..3~, 13h2) this office returned tho papers t~ The 
 
Adjutant G( neral ~or fur-ther inforraat ion as indicat edin, paragraph 
 
:3 'of that indors8lYJ8l1t., Further infon::ationhas' been supplied in 
 
the fifth end sixt~ indorsements as recuested by this office and 
 
the ., rigina1. papers F,i th 2ddi tions thereto 1:J.ave again been referred 
 
to Uri.3 ':)ffice by tto s(;;renth indors",;'lcnt of The Adjutant General, 
 
d2ted lVbrc~1 2£;.1 lSi:''':" 

2~ A1'"[.Sl' exo:ninati,,'n c,f the pepers in reference, the factual 
si tuation ydth r0spect to Fis:::~ rrny be stated as folIous: Prior to 
Octoherjl~ J.94L >~hc;re :<:d been neg~-i~iati',-)~1S bE-hwen Fisk, a grad
UGte '~f the tlni Y(.·('s.o.. ty of Sal,- Francisco arld center en the All-Coast 
footbo.l;t. teem,. aLd c ffi ('ers and enlisted pEr~ nnel of the Air Corp~ 
at r,bffeit Yj.eld" ',7l th reference to his enlisting in the Air Corps 
and mc.::-<.::ing 8.jjplicLt,ion to become a flying c::ldet (6th Ind; Incl. 4). 
On October 30; 1941. Sec,:'1d Lieutenant Robert Eo Agnew~ jdr Corps, 
Y[as e.pp:;inted sU;:;:i"::,ary <D u.:ct-nartial for the purpose of actJlinistering 
O8.ths (Incl. 16)" Lieutenant agne-."! left I\bffett Field by airplan~ 
for Salt Lake City, Utah, on the ,morning of October 31, 1941, under 
instructions toh3.ve Fisk enlisted and eXlliuincd 8.t the Salt Lake 
Airdro;r:e o.nd to return "7ith Fisk to rbffett Fiold (Incl .. 2). che(;;k.h. 

of the recruiting r6corcis e.t .ri.ir Base He Eldcru.arters ~ Fort _D.)uglas, 
 
Utah, R8ception CGnter~ and l1ecruiting Office, Salt Lake City, and 
 
the Salt Lake Air'drome has not reveElled any record of Fisk being 
 
enlist(;d or exWjir..cd' (Incl. 2). ;"n aircraft clearancG report of 
 
the Salt Lako lirp.)rt,' dated November 1, 1941, shoY,s Fisk as a 
 
priv£_t'; and OCCli};Siltofthe :planG '7ith Li(;uteno.nt Jj,gnew (Incl.. 5) • 
 

. .ii cnnceled aircro.ft clcar2IlC8 repor t of StOC'1<;:ton Field, Cal ifornia, 
dated Noveriber 1, 1)'41~ deSignates Fisk 8.3 II D"Fisl<" (Incl. 7). The 
morning rej;>:,rt of the ...ir Corps ;~dvaIic(;d Flying 3chool, Sto cktcn, 
Field, shOns tho.t on November 1, 19~1, at 1:10 pdn., orecnlist(;d 
no.nfrom W.of:fettField liQsb.tt[lchcd for rations imd quc.rtcrs 
only o.nd that on NoV811ibsr 2, 1941, ot 9d5 a~l:l., the eriii sted man 
departed '(Iricl~ 13),,' :'~sshm7n by aircro,ft clearance reper t of 
Stockt0n FicJ.d~r.l(;uteIla~t .l..gnea 'aUh n'Fisk:, ':Bill Fvt .. i, depc:rted 
on NovclT.ber 21 1241, n,t 9:1.5 8.~I.llo,fror;J. thai; f_i"eld (Incls. 11, 12). 
As n result of a 'plane crash about 9;55 o..mpt,.Nover.lber'2, 1941, 
near Niles Co.ny(.~n, Californi8, Lieutene.nt .h.gnew" and ,Fisk \7ere both 
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killed. On the assum.ption that Fisk's enlistment had been accom

plished, his remains were handled in accordance with brmy Regula

tions (Inel. 1& 2 0)0 


3. .At tl~e time of enlistment a soldier is rccuired t9 take 
the oath of enlist;uenh ';7hich may be t8.ken before any officer (act 
June 4, 1920, 41 Stat. 809; 10 DoS.Co 1581)e "J.ll recruiting 
officer'S ,;vill be alJpcinted su.mrnary courts martial" (par. 5, 1;,R 
600-750~ Apro la, 1939)0 AS summary court-martial, Li,eutenant 
;~gne1i;r would have boen QutL.orized to ,administfT tho tjath of enlist 
ment" .i~l though thc,-,'c is no direct evidence that the oath ~-ms ad
ministered, in any evsnt the taking of the oath is not essential 
 
to Q constructivE. enlist"ll.cnt (Dig. Op. JLG, 1912-30, sec. 348). 
 

4" This office hGS held that an individual ~;!aS constructiv0ly 
enlisted for militmy scrvic8 [lEd becuIne 10 gaIly a member of the 
mili tary es+';:blislmcnt l1ot,'i thstenciing the fact that he 17as neith(;r 
regularly enJ.istGd noY' d~ '~dted into:hE:- military sGrvico 'fihen he 
was ca:;. riGd us Q m,cbor of a comnancJ.:, volunta:cily submit ted to 
military autlloI'i'ty, purfo:::wd duty; yccGiyod pay or allo-,-fances 
and tho GoV0IT.:iller/c cxer cised mili t2ry authority over his person 
(J.d.G 3LI'~', July?~ .1921; JL.G ~20c~51~ Duc. 3, 1)'29)g It has long 
been the v:i\)'-: that snlis'~mE:nt.s should bu constru8d pur suant to the 
princ ilCles of cor.f; :.'[(c t lCcvr (J;~G 342, July 2, 1,;)21) ~ From the infor
mation disc10sbd, lt is clear that Fisk int~ndcd to enlist in the 
bir Corps and lik2':6 se that the mili kery authorities at Moffett 
Field intended to elUist himn That there was a meeting of the minds 
sufficient to sustain a contract of enlistment is indicated by the 
atten(ijn.g ei:;'°cUt-nStc.Dces~ eS1Jecially when qonsidel'ed' in <D nnection 
wi'th the subsequent acts of the man. As an occupant or the air 
plane c'perated by Lieutene.nt ';-ignew, he was subject to military 
autfiority and control of Bll officer of the Army and on ~che "dficial 
records pertainin,s to the flight VIas carried as a private in the 
Army. Lil:evvise~ ho appee.rs to have received rations a..'1d q{larters 
at Stockton Field as an enlisted man from Moffett Fiel,d and during 
such l)criod VJaS n€;cessarily subject to military control" Al though 
the morning relJort ~ referred to above; does not disclose the name 
of the enlisted Ulitn, it ce.n be reRsonably assume¢!. from the other 
informDtion that Fisk was the:;:erson referred to in the repqt. 
Wi th0ut furthercorisideratj.on cf the fU.°esum,pti6n that Lieutenant 
Agne,-, ';ms acting in the proper discharge of his orders and duty, 
obeyed ordeY's and made true repcrts and entri8s as to the'military 
status of Fisk g it may, reasonably be concluded that Fisl{ Has 0).1 

November 1, 1941; constructively eniisted in the military s,ervice 
oi·'the tJni ted 3tat8s" that being the date when hl3 left the Sal t 
Lake Airp6rtin the ail'plane or;erDted by Lieutenant .b.gnew and at 
tl1e"~i'me :"If trle fatal accf~ent was a'private in the United States 
};.rmyo 
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5 ...· It i3 9 therefore~ rccort,mended that these papers be returned 
to The l~djutant Gen8ral by eighth indorsE-ment prepared for the sig
nature of the Chief of Divisitln p stating:. 

It is the opinion of this ,)ffice that, o.lthough the enlist
ment wf Daniel Edrrard Fisk was n\?t regularly and formo.lly 
accomplished p on the basis of the infol'matiol1 disclosed in the 
inclosed papersp he became legally a member of the milito.ry 
establishment by constructive enlistment on November 1 ~ 19410 

Co B.o]\fJi eke lvra it; 
Colonel, J";.I.oG,,Do , 

Chief cf DivisionQ 

The f'.;:'egoil1g "-n.CL~O~.'Cldu,YJ Loving been appr'oved by authority of The 
Judge lcdvoco.te Gcn~':Q19 c~wl:;iol1 vms k:.ken o.s th<srein reeol11.mended o 
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July 18, 1942 

ME~/DRl:JiJDUM far Th_ Judge~i.dvocatc General. 

Subject:: Status of enlisted man discharged, not honorably" 
fgr conviction by civil.court and recalled to duty" 

L By disposition form (;"G 201 Gosney, George E~ (6-18-42)~ ... ) 
dated July 4, 1942, the inclosed papers which relate to Private 
George E. Gosneyo 20633177, who was re.called to active duty after 
being discharged on OctoblSr 6, 1941~ not honorably, by reason of 
conviction by civil court Glf using an automobile -,7ithout owner's 
consent, werE::; referred for remark and re,comrnendationo 

20 The file shows that this soldier enlisted in' the National 
Guard of the State of Michigan on Juno 19, 1940, and vms inducted 
into Federal servicos October 5,' 1940, frcm nhich enlistmE:l1t he -';f1~S 
issuod a Dischc.rge Certificate, W.D" 7 ;~.GeOo Form 1\'0 0 56, at Camp 
Livingsto11 5 Louisiana o The discharge) not honorable, from service 
was ordered by rec.son of conviction o;-d sentence cf thirty days in 
jail by a civil court in S8ptembor 19·:;1, at .t"luxo.ndria, Louisiana, 
for the offense of using an automobile without thG o-,-mer's consent. 
This soldier nas recalled to activc duty on FebruG.ry 5, 1942, under 
the provisiol1sof -~he War Dapc:.rtl:lOnt I s letter (.i...G 220 0 31 ERC (12
18-42)r:;.;.) datcd Dc,-cTaber 23~ 1941, directing recall to active duty 
of corto.in enlist!:lJ ~,:I<:]n of reserve compcnonts, - including National 
 
Guard, viho had bE-",n released from o.ctive duty., H0 .m.s on March 3, 
 
1942, reported to be stationed "ith the 125th Infantry, et FO:J.ona~ 
California, end is nO-;7 serving in Company B, 754th Milito.ry Police 
 
Battalion, Cal'J.p San Luis Obispo, California. 
 

3. The lega::" effect of the discharge granted IlaS to sepo.rat8 
 
the soldier from the mili tary sGrvice and make him a ci vili[;:n (J~~G 
220.8 p Lug. 17, 1918, Op., JAG, 1918, p. 677). His recall to active 
duty 'ifaS unauthorized because the discharge termine-ted his lio.bili ty
for milito.ry servi0e under the enlistment (J';'G 342006, Fcb. 25, 
1942, po 21)0 Without being fonJ.ally enlisted or drafted into the 
fJ.ili tery service one moy be constructively or iI:lpliedly enlisted 
where he tenders his s8rvices and voluntarily subr:ri ts to mili tDry 
authori ty, is accepted and carried as a member of a COLllTI2.11d, pc:r
fOI'rns Llilitary duties as a soldier and receiv(;s pay and allo-v7a:-jces 
(J~G 342, July 2, 1921; J~G 220~451, Dec. 3, 1929; 3PJG 220 c 451, 
.npril 2, 1942; SPJG;,. 220~451, July 16 9 1942) 0 Even ,;hers the ser
vice '.7as not voluntarily tondored, but orroneously ordered, tho 
acquiescence in the; ardor, the serving c,s a soldier and tl1e rocoi v
ing of pay and o.llowances hove been held to effect a constructive 
enlistlJ.0nt (J.I,.G 220.6, IiIay 7, 1918, Opo J;~G 1918, p. 336; J~l.G 
C.2293~ June 1896, Dig" Op~ J'l.G 1912, p. 603, L'~3e)f) 
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4. It may be concluded from the foregoing authoritics that 
the discharge af this soldier te:r'minatcd his lio.bility for l"ailitary 
service under the origilial enlistlIB nt and that the order recalling 
him to active duty '"as unauthorized. I-Iowev(;r, his cOIJ.pliance with 
the order to active duty and his acquiescc~Ge therein, assumed from 
the absence of any objection, and his performance of military duties 
and receipt of pay, and c.lloviTances for five months may res.sonably 
be held to be such a meeting of the minds as to effect a COl1struc
tive enlistment .. 

5" It is, then::forc 9 rGco:Gnendcd that the: inclos6d papers be 
returned to The ..'.d jutant Gcn8ral, b;y disposition f.)rm bntry J pre
pared for tho sigr...ature of the ~.cting Chief of Di vision, stQting:; 

It is the opinion of this office that the discharcSe of 
Private George E. Gosney, 20633177, terDinatod his liability 
for military service under his origin£ll enlistIJ.ent £lnd that 
his recall to active duty was unauthorized. HO\7ever, by COrl
plying with, :d aC9.uiescing in t11.8 order to active duty, and 
by his perfOrT.lo.nce of military duties and rcc8ipt of pay Dnd 
allownnces for five months, he :l.13Y properly bE.'; regarded as 
h')ving been constructivoly enlisted. It is reCOli1Illended that 
if the soldH',' so desires he be discho.rg(;d from tho service 
for the conV(,jH€,D..Ce of the GovGrru::.ent.. However, there is no 
legal objec-'.;ion to his retention in the service in the event 
he does not desire a discharge. 

Charles W. '.1e st, 
Colonel, J.#.G.Do, 

; ...cting Chief of Mili tary ~~ff3.irs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/19499 ::3. January 1944 

MEMORAND UIVl for The Jud ge Advoct?- te Ge nera 1 ~ 

Subj ect; Discharge of minor under eighteen ye.ars of Iilge 
• i notwi thstanding prio!, wri tten consent of head 

of family to enlistment,., " ' 

1. By letter dated 21- December 1943, irom Major Harry L. Logan, 
Jr., JAGD, Staff Judge Advocate. Headquarters ,99th Infantry Division, 
APO 449, Camp Maxey, Texas, opinion wa~ reque sted whethe:r: a soldier, 
now under eighteen years of age, may be discharged upo.n application of 
his mother (head of the family), notwithstanding her 'In'-{<?r,written con
sent to his en li's tmen t. ' 

, ,': 
2. The basic letter discloses that Private Art~ur OhU') ;~'[iller I 

14151598~ Headquarters Company, 394th Infantry, enlisted 12' November 
1942, with· the wHtten consent of his moth3r~ statiDKin,his !'!-pplica
tion that he was eighteen years of age , although he was in fact only 
fifteen years of age. The mother has now made request f'orthesoldi!3r's 
(iisc~arge under the proviSions of ,/3ecti on IV, Army He gula:tions 615-360, 

"26--November 1942,' at:ta.ching .to, her applJcation a c,e,r;ti~ficate :~howing 
PriVa te Miller to have been born 11 March 1927. " , " , 

. '~-' 

3. The 'pertinent- prOVl.SlOn of the act of30 ~~!~.~1~21 (42 Stat. 
74; 10 U'.S.C. 653a), ,set forth insubpar.agraph 31~, Army Reg~~ations 
615-360, 26 November 1942, reads e.$ fo.llews:, 

11* * * The Secretary of 'Wa~':shall discharge from the 
military service with pay and with the form of discharge 
certificate to which the service of each, after enlist:. 

merit; shallenti t,le him, all ,enlisted men under the age 
of eighteen on the application of 8i ther of their parents 
or Ie gal guardian. * * *" 

'!Uponthe ~presentation' of ~atisffj.ctory evidence: as 
to his "age and upon applic8;tion' fordisct0rge by. his 
parent' or ':guard~an preso!lted· to the' Se~retaty' aPYvar ' 
wi thin:six"months aftor' the date of his enlistmont, any 
manennst~d after 'July l~ 1925t.in,'th~ Army undtrlr 
twenty.;.one.:year's of age who ha,s 'en:lis ted -wi thoutthe . 
written .carment of his pa,rent Qrguardian, if any, 'sha·ll 
be di schnrged with thGfo'r~ of discharge 'certific'[t te'and 
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the travel and other allowances to which his service after 
enlisbtent shall entitle him. il 

Paragraph 32 of Army Regulations 615-360, 26 November 1942, under the 
heading lIApplication of laws" provides, in part·, as follows; 

lib. If the father is alive and has not lost control 
by judgment of a court, appointment of a guardi~n, deser
tion of family, or waiver, the consent of the· mother for ' 
the enlistment. or induction in case of a selectee, of the 
enlisted man does not prevent discharge upon application, 
by the father, nor does application by the mother for 
discharge have any ,effect if the father has consented to 
enlistment, or induction in case of a selectee. 

"c. If the mother is alive a stepfather has no right 
to c~nsent to enlistment or to apply for discharge unless 
he has. adopted the minor or been appointed guardian. 

u* * * . 
lie. Written consent of a parent or guardian given 

after enlistment, or induction in case of a selectee; is 
binding. 1I 

Section 5(i) added to the act of 16 September 1940 by section 4, act 
of 13 November 1942 (56" Stat. 1019; M.L. 1939, Sup. II, sec. 2225-5(i» 
provides; 

"Notwithstanding any other provl.sl.ons of law, no per.,. 
son between the ages of eighteen and twenty-one shall be 
discharged from service in the land or naval forces of the 
United States while this Act is in effect because such 
person entered such service without the consent of his 
parent or guardian." 

4. After presenting the facts involved, the basic communication 
states: 

112.' It would seem that under the provisions of 10 
USC 653~, as long as the soldier is under eighteen years 
of age he may be discharged regardless of the fact that 
at the time of his enlistment he presented the written 
consent of the head of his family. Paragraphs 32b, e, f, 
of AR 6l5~360 by implication suggest that prior written
consent of the head of the family would preclude discharge, 
however, in my opinion such paragraphs are a carryover 
from 10 USC; 653 and in so far as they cover :I;lrior consent 
as precluding discharge are inopBrative due to section 5~ 
added to Act of September'16, 1940 by soction 4, Act of 
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,November .13, 1942 (56 Statut.e, 10~9); Supplement II ~. 

Military Laws of the United S'tates, section 2225(5i). 
 

" "3. In shor,t j in my opinion:' , 
 
a. The rule formerly-was that all minors 'under 

eighteen years of age might be dischnrged regardless of 
prior consen t of head of the family to the anlis tment; 
that minors between eighteen and twenty-one CQu.ld be dis

'charged 	 if application made by head Qf, the family within 
six months following enlistment ~nd if he.ad of ~he family 
had not consented to the anlis tment. ' , ' 

b. The rule now is that only minors under the 
age of eighteen may be discharged for minori ty~ but, tha t: 
such discharge is ,in order, regardless of the prior con
sent of the head of the family.1I 

The opinion of I\;~aj or Logan that a, minor saldie r ,under the age 
.f eighteen may be discharged upon aFplication of either of his parents, 
notwi thstanding a pti or wri tten consent by such parent appears to be a 
correct statement of the law at the present time. The act of 30 June 
1921, supra', is expressly applicable to enlisted men under eighteen 
years of age~' It' is mandatory in its dire ctions and contains no refer
ence to consent or noneonsent to enlistme,nt by ,the paren,t-applicant. 
The mentioned 'act was not superseded by the act of 12 February 1925, 
supra (JAG 010.3, 20 Oct 1930, p. 61;,; JAG 300.3, ,27 Jul 1925; id., 
12 May 1927). Tho provisions of s\,\bparagraphs 32b,c, and e, Army 
Regula tions 615-360, supra, we re apparently intended-to implement the 
act of 12 February 1925, supra, and should not be construed to impli
edly preclude discharge under the act of 30 June 1921, supra, where 
there is prior written cons~nt to the illegal enlistment. Section 4 
of the act, cif 13 November 1942, ,supra ... now prohibits the qischarge of 
persons betvl'8en the ages of eighteei1and tweIJ.ty~pne based ,on noncon
sent of the parent or guardian, and renders inoparative the provisions 
of the act of 12 February 1925, supra, vYhile the Selective Training and 
Service Act of 1940, as amended, is in effect. This office has pre
viously expressed the opinion that there is no legal objection by rea
son of the men tj,oned act of 13 November 1942, to the discharge of 
minors under th~' prOV1SJ.0nS of tho act of 30 June 1921, supra (SPJGA 
1942/5112, 4 Dec 1942). 

Thero was recently referred to this office (AG 220.8 (25 Nov 
43) PE ...A), for concurrence and commont, a proposed revisi on of Army 
Regulations 615-360, 26 Novembor 1942, as changod. As the revision 
was approved by this office (SPJGA 1943/17250, 13 Doc 43)~ subparagraph 
32b of those re gula :~ions' vrill ,be runonded to omit all ref'3ronce to con,.. 
sent of the parent or guardian and subparagraphs 32c and e will bo 
stricken out~ It thcrofore appears that the ~xisting ambiguity which 
rlccasioned this inquiry will be romoved, 
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This'" office was advised informally by the Enlisted Branch, 
Office of The Adjutant Goneral (Lt. Col. ,ililliams) that it is the es
tablished policy of the 'l'var Department to approve applications for dis
charge of enlisted men under eighteen years of age, notwithstanding 
prior consent' of the parent: or guardian and that office is in full ac
cord with the views expressed herein. 

5. It is therefore recommonded that reply be made to Major Harry 
L. Logan, Staff Judge Advocate, ~eadquarters 99th Infantry Division, 
APO 449, Camp Maxey, Texas, by letter, prepared for the signature of 
the Chief of Division, stating: 

Your letter of 21 December 1943, addressed to The Judge Ad
vocate General, in which you inquire as to the propriety of order
ing the discharge of an enlisted man under eighteen years of age, 
upon application of his mother~ notwithstanding her prior written 
consent to his enlistment, has been referred to this division fo~ 
reply. 

This office concurs in the views expressed by you in paru
graph three of your letter and is of the opinion that under the 
facts as set forth the discharge of Private Miller may properly 
be ordered. Informal inquiry at tho Office of Tho Adjutant 

'General disclosos' that the existing policy of the War Dep8rtment 
is to approve applications for the dischurge of enlisted men wh~ 
are under eighteen years of age, notwi thstnnding tho fact that 
their parents or guardians ~~y have consented to enlistment. 

Thero is presently being considored in the War Department a 
proposed revision of Army Rogulations 615-360 which will, it is 
believed, among other things, clarify the ambiguity with which 
you are now concerned. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonol~ J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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. I,:· " 

NovGrnbor 4, 1942 
SPJbA 1942/SHS , r 

(370 .. 093 ) 
, ' 

MEMopAr,jpUJiJr for The JudGe jI_d~ocate General. 

Subject: 	 Ju:d_sdictionof military police' over' 
selectees while traveling. 

10 By' informaJ action sheet (SPP...AM 250,,1) dated October 24/1 
1942, there' was referred for cm,intent a IGtte:r from the Chief, Or

", gani~ation Brunch, LiEbL'Y P61i6e Division" Office of The Provost 
Marshal Gerteral, dat..:ed October 22, 1942, requesting information as 
to the authority 8.::ld jurisdiction of militar~r police on trains over 
selective service T!len e'n route from draft board assembly point to 
induction center and also from induction center to reception center. 

£ '" The c;uties of the militarv Dolico in civil corrununi ties are 
de1in,'~J.ted in pare:;rc,ph 6(10)b(1)," [,;l3ic Field E8.nual 29-5, December 
S; 1941:; inport"cr.::mt part as--follmjs~ 

"To aSc;ist the civil police by maintaining order 
"among m~.litLry personnel:; by minimizing difficulties 

bat'irlT96n 'rnil~,-t~Ll'Y personnel and civilians, and by en
forcjng observ~tion of civil laws and ordinances by 
militc,ry pe,co:mel.,,i' 

It vvill be Dohd that the se duties are all with respect 
to' mili tary persom~8'l., 'This offi ce has made the follo1)\r;ing comment 
(JAG 300.7, Nov. rg;, '1'935) with Y'eg:s.rd to the authority of military 
police ove r' civi 1fans' : ~, . ' 

IT (a) The milita17 police, as the term implies, are 
8.' part' of the Army~ and their a:utriority over persons not 
subJect to mili ·tar:}" law or l~(artial rule' is no greater 

'than that of any othe'r rrtemlJer of the, mil~ ts.ry forces." 

However , it must bo remembered that ,all persons, including 
members of 'the: military estaolishme;nt have a 'legal tight to arrest 

,persons miught: in the' act' bf commi ttinE; or attempting' tobommit a 
felony' or ai'ni s deme anor amounting toa prea chof the pea 0;';:' (p[,r. 4a, 

, AR 600-355:, "July 17,' 1942). Considero~tion of the ,'foregoing rules 
leads to the conclusion that'the jurisdiction aild authority of the 
military police in civil communities, which are not under martial 
law," is rest;rictedto militar:;.; personnel except that they may arrest 
8!- perpetrator' caught in the act of cOIT',1.!litting or a ttei11pting to 
'comniit a felony or misdemeanor amounti~g to £L breach of the peace 
regardless of military stc..tus. ~Dnderthe sameprii:i.:ciple they may 
properly WI;,rn persons believed to be contemplating such offenses 
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against the commission thereof. This rule appecrs applicable t~ 
military police assigned to duty on civilian tr8.inso 

30 As to the status of selective service men prior to actual 
induction at an Army induction center, tho Comptroller General 
(20 C.. G. 772-774) has said the following; 

"Unlike tl1e Selective Service System created and 
administered under the [oct of May 18; 1917: 40 state 77, 
and the regul'-',"Cions promulgeted in pursu9.nce thereof, 
under which .eo.<'h l'lr.n in respect of whom notice to"report 
he,d been posteo or mailed t sh[, 11 be in. the military 
service of the 'ani t~d StCL te s I from the time specified 
for reporting to the loca:;!. bo[~rd for military duty 
(see 26 Comp., Deco 298) the present selective training 
o.nd ser-vice nnt fixes the tim3 'when the stQtus of the 
select20 is G~1"nged from ci~"ilian to military as thG 
do. te of indue t ;.on YJ:~I ~.ch is defo~··"ed until he is accepted 
by the Ie.nd C.Y naval forces 0 lrior to j nduction for 
trc,ining am: s~rvice he is not e;:lti-cled to the benefits 
provided by section B (d) of the ~ct, 54 Stato 886, 
8.nd is not stcbject to the jurisdiction of military 
court" l"!l.n.r (;~.a~.und8r section II,? 54 Stat. 8940 * * *\' 

In vie",! 0:-" theil" civil status prior to induction into the 
Army at an }_nduct~.C--l contar it appG8.rs t]1Ctt tho jurisdiction and 
authority ,·f the rrLLitn.:ry police over se Ie ctive service personnel 
trave ::'ing by neil f:com Q draft boo.rdo.ssenbly point to an induction 
cento:, is limitod t)' thi.t of any citizon"who is.authorized to 
arrest persons only where such persons axe' caught· in the act of 
commi tting or 0. ttomptinc to conuni t c.. fe lony or misdemeanor o.mOlmting 
to 0. breach of the peace. A selective serviceriio.n en route to a re

.. ception canter o.fter indu()t;ion at an ihduction center is a member 
.. 	 of the milit;.lry eskblishrnent and hence subje ct to the jurisdiction 

and e..uthority of the military peliceto the same extent as other 
mili tary personna 10 

4,,' It· is therefore recommonded that thislotter be transmitted 
to the Chief.~ OrganiZation Brt.nch, lali tary Police Division" Office 
of The Provo.st Marshal General (Tnrough Chi,af of Administrative 
ServicGs" 'SOS) b~Z first iridorsement",9 'prepared ·for ·the signature of 

. the"Chio f' of D~vi s ion
ll 

sbting: .' 

Suoje ct to such furthor rostrictioris,,'cif :a:q.y,ll as shall 
havebeon inposedby competent ord'ars brr0gule:tions" the 

'. a1,lthor~ 'bJ and· jurisdiction· of'military poiice over." selective. 	 . 
S61'vicip r.:en .;nt:r:-nins': 

. . 
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ao En route from draft board assembly point to in
duction center is UY'Jited to that of any Jllsmber of the military 
establishment or [my civilian, whi.ch is to wnrn any such selec
tive service :man believed to be contemplating the conunission cI: 
a fe lony or a misdemeallor amounting to a b reach of the p8£1.ce 
against the commission thereof p and to arrest such a selective 
service man only if detected in the act of connnitting or 
attempting to commit Buch nn offonse; Llnd~ 

.b e En route from induction center to reception 
contur 1.S tho same :J.S that which m!ly be exercised OVGr other 
mi1i te. ry p<:; r S or,ne 1 c 

Charles We 'Nest p 
 

Colonels J.A~GoDQ. 


Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA'1943/11'007 31 July 1943 

lVIEMORAIIDUlJI for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject: Antedating induction. 

1. By vJr~pper indorsement (SPX 201 Thomas, Henry (14 Jul 43) 
PR-I)' dated 23 July 1943, there was referred for remark and recom
mendation a letter uddressed to The Adjutant General, d9.ted 14 
July 1943, from the Corr~anding Officer, Headquartors 1229th Recep~ 
tion Center.., Fort Dix" NeVI Jersey, through the Commanding General, 
Second Servi~e Corru;J.and, leoS.Fe, Personnel D.i.vision" 50 Broadway, 
New York, .New York~ roque sting tho.t authority be granted to effect 
the induction of Hemry ThcIl1[cs.!' color8d, no·,"! held at Fort Dix and 
to antedato that induction to 23 Docenber 1942" under authority of 
paragraph 24:13. 0 I'o.rmy Rogu1s.tions 600....1i'50~ 30 September 1942, with 
1 J8.nue.ry 1943, as the effocti"J'o date cf orders to active duty. 
The latter officer~ by first indorsement to The Adjutant Generul 
(S,PKKE Thomas, Henry A.), dnted 15 July 1943» recommended tr::at the 
requested authori'ty bo gre..ntod~ 

2. The b8.sic letter discloses in purtinent part that Henry 
Th~mas of Brooklyn,} 'Now York, who mdnot completed induction 
processing upon being exc.mine'd on 23 December 1942" at Grand 
Central Palace, Nev, Yorkp Now York, erroneously roported for ship
ment to Fort Dix Cl 1 January 1943. His nome not e_ppearing on the 
list of those scheduled for shipment, it Was assumed at tho induc
tion station that he had beOll categorized with tho probable venor
eal disease casas [md he vms so'nt to tho Stntion Hospital for 
trentmcmt. Examino.tion disclosed he was not a venoreal caso and 
on 11 February 1943, he W8.S diSCharged to duty wi tIl the Roception 
Center" Inquiry of the Seoond Service Commnnd revoaled thCot 8. 

Henry Andrew T:l:J.omCl.s (LS), ASN 32682553, had beon inductod on 12 
Decomber 1942, from Local Board 47, Now York:- New York~ Furthor 
inquiry revealed that Local Bmrd No .. 195, BrooklJm" New York" 
hnd re corded that Henry (NMI) Thomas hnd reported for induction 
23 December 1942; that he was clcLssified "lJ.dr.linistrative reject" 
for not having comp1i:3ted inductio:b' proceduro and his name had not 
appenred on special orders transf8rr~.ng him to thO Enlisted 
Resorvoor assigning him to ccti ve d.uty at Fort Dix. On the 
assumption tho. t Honry Thomas wo,s in .:'o.ot 90 1:C.omber of :the armed 
forces, in complianco vrith a 'War DOffJ.rt:ment directive thc,t all 
mon hold over thirty (3n) days must bo p£dd, pc.rtilll pay totalling 
one hundred 1;lII'onty dollars ($120) has been :rn.c.de to him on -Qr.ro 

occasions. He hns performed full mili t"_ry duty from the time of 
arrival o.t the 1229th Reception Conter rmd it is ro·coml1l.onded by 
his cOl1lffinnding officor the. t full pay and ullmlTancos be m8.de retro
active to "23 Decomber 1942". 

http:transf8rr~.ng
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3 .. :Pc~ro.gro.ph 24" J:.nn~T Regulations 600-750~' 30 SOptember 1942, 
provides: 

liDo.te of· onlis trrient;, tlrl tedrc tin; enlis mants ,,-
D.o Genero.lo--Exceptas hereinafter set forth, the 
drtte upon which the'eniistmerit,o'r' reen1istirJ,ent of an 
enlisted man is completed by adrninistering the oc.i;h 

'. 	 is the' de.. to of enlistmont o.nd' it mustbo 'shmvn on'the 
enlistinel1t rocordabove tho signf'cturo' of the' officor 
who administers' the. C)6.~l:J." No enlistmont will bo o,nto
dated witho'L',t prior o.pprovfl.l by th,e VTc,r Dcpo.rtmonto 
Under no circumsto.ncG's will an eniistmoiit bo post
dflteci fl 

, ".:!?"Excoptionsio-'-' Whon'tho enlistment or'reen
lismont of an eniistedmall is dolo.yod through no 

.'; "fo.J.l t :oi" the "rilistod. ~t~/'but for the convenience 
 

of tho Governmont, o.nd it o.ppears tho.t the enlistod 
 
m~n husa we 11 foundod claim to ho.ve 0. prior. ,co. te 
 
recorded as the do.te of enlistment, 0. fulJ roport of 
 
0.11 the facts", with recor:unendations, will be mado to 
Tho l~djuto.nt Ganeralo" 

,40 Tho So lective Tro.ining and 'Sorvice Act Df 1940 (54 Stnt,; 
885,; 50 U!S ~C.301, et soq.), contains no ,providon which, ,exprossly 
stipulcttes any moment at which 0. /?O+8ctoo is ~o 'bo rozo.rcod as 

,having been induct'3d., Inr,:1.uction is complotod~, generally' speaking, 
upon full o.ccoptnnco of the, individuo.l by the, GOV'Jrrlr1l0nt (Jil.G 

,3?7.36, 6 Jun 41)0 By vray of,ano.logy (Dig" Ope JJ'l.C: 1912,:~O, sec. 
,46'7) it has boen held that: 

HAn enlistment in tho military sei'vico of tho 
United States nay to constructively offGctod bY9P
oration of law whon 0. person oth~)rwise qu~,li~f'ied to 
enlist tenders his services ,and. tho GoV'ernl'llO{lt 
~cc,:,pts them \yi tl:J.'Jutcond:l.·cion" GiVen th~~lgh no, oo.th 
of, allo gianco . is tc..ker..o Tho' porform(:tnco.,of full .. 
military duty, as a soldier· under such C~rC1l.rnstnnces 
may bo binding! as e.n impl\iod contract ()f onl istmGnt .. !~ 

AJ;though tho quoted roguhti;jns. apQ. tlte mentioned r;>pinion relate 
t'-? persons ,",ho have enlisted, in th\3 L,rmy~ the stntus' of n. seloctoe, 
once ho enters upon military duties~ ,is· :i,c1,ent1cn10 for tho purpose 
horo invGlvod, with that of 0. porson .who ,~s~n~is~od~ 

,

In the,"Qsont .ca5l8 the sci,lci,~Gr~ s pommo,ndtng officer 
 
recommends thatho be Gorisidored D.s.ent~tJ.od .. to pay from 23 
 
Decembor 194:2c~ .'rherois'nQthing in tho filo" to inClicfi.tethot 
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Thomas assumod a military status or porformed ::my military dutios 
until 1 January 1943, but from tho.t do.to ho ho.s performed such 
militc_rydutios and, o.s of that dato, may properly bo rogo.rc.od as 
coming within the principle set out in the mentioned regulation 
and the above-quoted opinion. It follows therefore that there was 
a constructive induction of Thomas as of 1 January 1943; that 
there is no legal objection to anteduting his inductio,n to that 
date; and that he is entitled to pay o.nd allowances from that date. 

50 It is therefore recomrnended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant G9neral by second wrapper indorsementS' prepared 
for the signature uf ·the Chief of DiYision, ste.ting~ 

Al though it is re comrnended by the commanding officer 
of Henry Thomas tho. t he be considered as having been induc
ted on 23 December 1942~ and enti tIed to pay 8.nd allowances 
from thc.t date p there is nothing in the file to indicate that 
Ttomas L.ssumed. a military statU3 c:c performed any mili tary 
duties until 1 January 1943. There was, howeyer p a construc... 
tive induction as of the date last mentioned and there is no 
legal objecti,n to completing his record so as to show in
duction as of I January 1943, from which do.te he is entitled 
to full pay and allowances. It is recommended that action 
be taken in a0cordance with the views above expressed. 

Charles W.West, 
Colonel, J.A.G.Do, 

Chief of Military Affairs Divisiong 

http:J.A.G.Do
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SPJG~ 194?!;3672 	 Ma.l"ch 12, 1943 

MEMORANDTJrvl for Xhe Judge AdvoCSl. to Goneral~ 

Subject: 	 Liability of Capt,ain Willie;m Avery Powe 11, 
Inf., NGUS, under the So Ie ctJi.ve Training 
and Service Act. 

1. By informal action sheet (201LPm,:r~11.1, VHIHa:n Avery, Capt., 
Inf-NGU§7) dated March 6, 1943, there wast,fttnsmitted for opinion a 
lettor dated M8.rch 3, 1943,' from tho Dire~t~r, Selective Servico 
S~TstomD rer1uGGtinr; em opinion of this off;if,0) whether C8.ptain Williain 
Avery F:)we·,:J.,9 Infcmtry,.Ncltional Guard of th@ United States, "in his 
prescmt status * * * is a commissioned offirnr of the fedorally 
recognLwrl, cC"Gi VG National Guard, as the ciassificD.tion term is 
usod in S:'CtiOil 5 (n.) of tho Seloctivo Training and SJrvice Act of 
194011 

• 

20 AC!0ordin[; to the inclQ6Gd letter and from an examination 
of the file it appears that C[!'ptain Powell Was relieved from active 
Foderal duty b~" pnragraph 52" Spochl Orders No,. 128, Headquarters 
Fourth Corps Areo..A dated May 29, 1942, effective July 2, 1942; s'\.l.b
sequently yogis~~rod for Selectivo Service; and, as of July 24, 
1942, vms e].J.;3sh·~odlA by his local board. ThG letter also states 
that "FedG;,[~l recognition has not been withdrawn by the National 
Guc.rd BUrOfltl, [end tho ·officer's /Captain Powell f 87 COlTllTlission in 
the HD.tiollrll GUilrcl of the Uni ted-States is still-in full force and 
effect". Tho rocords of tho N[,tional Guard BureCtu disclose that 
effective July 19~ 1942" Cpcpto..in Powell was transferred to the 
North Carolina Nc,-Gional Gw.lrd, InactiV';J, per paragraph 1, Special 
Orders No. 35, State of North Carolina, Adjutant General's Depart
ment, drJ.ted July 28, 1942. Pursuc<nt to the Inst...mentionod orders 
the Ua tiono.l Gua""d Bureau prepared and placed in the 201 file of 
the officor conco::-nod Form No. 3-0 N.G.B. dated August 1, 1942$ 
which reuds as fo 110';[3: 

"Tho ,r3cords of tho Nfitional Gu::trd Buroau havo 
bean amondodto-:shovrthnt tho act·ivG' n.ssignment of 
Willifu""!'l Avery Powell'-( 0';'330435TlifOrt)-lCr~lr-olim-

·--l'btioilG.TG~lard,-' ha-s"~~~i- ch::wgod to 
Co.ptain~- Ini....f:tn:try---------·---,·----------'-- 

_____- ..!.. ___.______-=--_o___ 

Inactive NfLtiona1 Crll~lrd. 


Forrr:o i":0i_~07i?~:E.i·F;' l~_~"'::~.J.Efo.ntrL-__. ___


.~~_E£ry.~~_~I~. J.~..:1X.~2~___~-==-=----·-·-_._.--
Par •.1, S.2._.:?_?L AG ii.,C.J 1.942.11 

.. 

" 

3. Soction 5([~) of tho Soloc-Ciive Training and Sorvice Act of 
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1940 (act Sept. 16, 1940; 54 Stat'. 885; 50 U.S~C., App.• 301-318), 
as a:m8n~ed, provides in pertinent part as follows: 

"CoTILrnissioned officers * * * of * * * the federally 
recognized nctivEl National Gu..'lrd * * * shall riot be 
,:required to1)3registerod under section 2 and shall be 
relieved from liability for training and s~rvice under 
section 3(b)..ir .(Underscoring supplied) 

. Sectiop 71(a) of the Nntiono.l Defanso Act, as Qmended by 
the o.ct of Juno' 15,'1933 (48 Stat. 157; 32 U.S.C. 4b)~ and section 
77 of the mc;ntioned nct, asamendod by the; act of JuJie 19, 1935 
(49 Sto.te 391; 32 UoS.C" 114) provide: respoctively, in pertinent 
part as follow's: . 

1!Sec., 7l~ * * *(0.) 'NO,tion(\lGuc..rd t * * * meo..ns 
thf.<.t p(Y'~'doj:: of the Org'anizodldilitic.. of the several 
States, * * * o.ctive Q'~d incective.? fodernlly recognized 
as prov:l.dcd :"n- tllls' Act r.:.nd organized, cLrmod, and 
oquippod. * * * at 1~od8r(1.l expense D.na officerod and 
trainod ;:nd'Jrpan:.graph 16, soction 8, Articlo I of 
the CODS citccion." (Underscoring supp~ied) 

p 2e C~ 770 * * * und:;r such regulo' tions as the 
Socr8i:;f.i.l~y oT Vhr mc,y proscribo, upon tormin[ltion of 
service in tho o.ctiva lbtional Guard, 8.1'1 officer, of , 
thG 1'Jo. ti aDa J Guord of tho United Stato s may, if he 
make s epplic,-,tion therefor, transfer to tho im1.ctiv<J 
JlTationCcl GUCll'd and remain in the N[\tional Gu[crd oltho 
United StD.tos in thesamo or' low~r grado. * * *" 
(Underscoring suppliod) 

40 Roforence to the provis ions of the lire. ti onal Defense Act 
n.bovo quotoc1 readily domonstrCttos that thore lllay exist wi thin tho 
sov8ral sta tos both an c,ctive and inactiva Foderc:.lly recognized 
NCLtional Gunrdo ' Rowovor, that portion of section 5(a) of the 
Solectivo Tro.ining and Service Lct of 1940, supra, above quoted 
exempts from rogistrntion o.nd li8.bility for training and service 
under the o'ct only commissionod officers of the Federally rocog
nizod activo National Guard. As tho records disclose that 
Cnptain Povwll is a member of thoF8dorally rocognizod inactive 
National GUflrd, Inrmifestly, tho officor cOl~.comod does not come 
wi thin the purvL.lw of 'tho above oxomptions o.nd consoquently is 
subject to tho provisions of tho Soloctive Training and Servico 
Act of 1940, sUP!'.2:.1 requiring rogistration and service. 

5. It is theroforo rocorrunondod thc'.t those po.pors bo returned 
to The Adjutant Gonorcll by informal action 8h03t entry, prepared 

http:purvL.lw


·for tho signature of tho Acting Tho Judge Advocate General" 
stating: 

The records. of the National GUJ\rd Bureau disclose that 
pursuant to parcgraph 1, Special Ordors No. 35, state of 
North Carolina, Adjutant General's Department, dated July 28, 
1942, Cc,ptc'cin Powoll vms transferred from the activo to the 
inactive North Carolina National Guard, effectiv~ July 19" 
1942" and that the National Gunrd BurcflU, on L.ugust 1, 1942,· 
altGi'od its records flccordingly. BQsed upon this information, 
it is my opinion thflt the mentionod officer is not "a cOln-rnis
sionod officor bf,tho 'fodorally recognized active N~"1.tional 
Guard," as tho cls.ssification term is usod in section 5(0.) of 
the 301o(}tive Training and Service Act of 1940" (act Sopt. 
16:; j.S40~. 54 stat. 885; 50 U.S.C." App. 301...318), as amonded" 
and ti'lC'~'(Jf'O!'O is not exempted from tho provisions of the 
mentionod Qct by the· cited section theroof. 

Gho.rles W. Wast, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

Chiof of Mllite.ry 1.ffairs Division. 
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SPJGb. 1943/3052 	 Februcry 26, 1943 

Iv.IE1VIOR.::JJDUM for The Ju.dge .';.dvocate General. 

Sub ject: :.YhethcT selectees are mcmb8rs of thi Regular 
i.,rmy. 

.,. 
1. By inform81 action shec:t (SPX 095 ",{ilkinson, Hornoe C. 
 

(2-4-~3)OB-C) doted February 14, 194], tL81'& was refern:d"for 
 
rem.:.::rk a letter dated FGbrunry 4, 19L-3, e.ddrec'sed to the 3ecre


tcry 	 ofibI' ~ fro,'.," iiorc.ce C" 'Nilkinson ~f the 1:: VI firm ef,vilkin
son::lnc. 3};:irc;;cr~ 6(.3-612 F:Hley Building, BiruinghGL1, ";-,-lo.bomo., 
stc.tin~'; th :~'C t~10 3t~:.tt; 0f .i·~lnbo.mn' has a statute m::king members 
of thc'::\", f·;;:·.: i:r l·-,r~TJy ineligible to hold statl; office Gnd requesting 
infon,1r-t:;.;(l cs tf' cny ',IQ:r-- Deportmorlt ruling. on the question '.i7hether 
8. l;cIsc'n\ :~:';)(;tcd. into the land forces of the UIli ted .Jtat\:;s under 
 
the ;3clec, "iO 71";':: Linb aLd Ser7icc il.ct of 1940 (54 3to.t~ 885; 
 
50 U~3,<C " "..pp,. J::n t (;t seq.) is [\ mcmbGr cf the Regu12r lirmy. 
 

20 ;:;(;\:;-~::'O.l:L( c) of the Selective Trc,ini'::lg Qc!d 3E-rvice Act 
 
of 1940 pra7id~s ~n pertinent po.rt; 
 

p - * ~ it is the int~nt of the Congress that 
"\lhf:i1C';;('.:· the 1::Y.lgT8"'S sho.ll dct';;:r-minc: th'J.t troops are 
IL edcd '~':)I' i;~~(c: l:,:'.tior'lc,l security in f-xcess of those 
of the: >:'cg,-d':~:, ~-rr[,y OLd t~lOS8 in .~'cti'h' tn__:.i~~lillg 3nd 
s0rvic'''; U:lc1E.':· .s--;ction j(b), th8 N::ltio,w.l Guerd of the 
TJl'Ji tGd :~t:·.'..t·~.3~ or such r::..rt tl':'l;Icof r~S mc.~r b~, 11(.cessa::.:y, 
sh'.1l1 be; onlc:ccd to ectivG FsdE:1"Ql .service :",ild contin
u,::d thc:rej.l: so long as such n€:cGssi ty exists." 

.3ection 3 of the joint rC301utio~1 of Dc:ccmbtir 1], lS41 (55 3te:t. 
800; 10 D.'::,., Co. :::'ufP. 2)~ G8cndG.d SGctiOll 1 of thE.; National De
fense Act ~ ElS am:-rlCL"d, iL such m:J.Ilner- as to include in the compo
si tion of the. ;'.C[,;2/ of the United States PClSOES inductGd into the 
land forc(;s d' th:) United States under tile; Sc:lectivu Training 
and 3ervic8 ~ct of 1940. 

3cction '2 Qf th9 National Dof-cns8 L.ct., as 8}Iler..ded (act 
June 4, 1920, L~l Stet. 759; 10 U.J.C o h) stotcs the, cerr:position 
.f the R8g~~1c.r "~r;rry. Pc:rsons irlductcd into the lo.~,-d forces of 
the United .JtGtes UDder the:; provisicns of the .::3t;:;lectivc Trcinil1g 
and 3(;rvicc ~"ct of 1940 are not iriEmtiollE:d in ttCtt section. The 
last ssntC:':"lce of such s8ctiol1 (10 u.s.c. 602) provides thr-t ex
cept in ti~e of:i'3.r er. similClr Gmer-guiCY th8 number of enlisted 
mcn of the RegtlFlr ;,-rmy sh9.11 not exceed 280,COO. 

3. The ';[ording ef t!"l8 above-quoted p6rtion .f section l(c) ~f 
thE:; Selective Trnil1ing cmd :3ervice ~"ct ef 1940, distin~uishing DS 
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it does between troops of the Regular Ar"'-Y<ind troops in training 
and service under the provisions of thl'l.t act, strongly indicates 
that the latter troops are not in the Regular Army ~ Likewise, the 
amendmen t of section 1 .. f the National Defense Act for the purpose 
A.f 	 including selectees in the composition of the Army of the 
United States is apctent indication that they are not included in 
the Regular Army. If they were so incluri.ed, the amendment would 

. have been unnecessary, tecause section 1 of the National Defense 
Act already 30 defi~ed the Army of the United States as to include 
the R~g1.;lar Axmy. 'Certainly, it IT\a:;,r not be presumed that the 
Congress p8:':"~"oTmeda vain or superfluous act in the er.actment of 
w:he am::.n~lD:.eY'.t" The comp~sition,.f the Regular Army, as fixed by 
sectioi'";. (! ~lf the Nil tional pefense Act, lends no support to' any 
conten·C~.O"(l ~·;18t se;.8ctees are members of the. Regular Army. Al
though j t j,"J true ti:at such section so defines the comp~si tion 
of the JegL..:1.r' A:Ty as to include therein the .ve.rious branches in 
which sf:)le"'~ncs J1:},:,r h'l serving, the '3nlish,d strength of the 
branches ''::L?r:lsel ve~, is solimibed by other sections of the act as 
to pre;;lude 31.Cc-:".8s:;ful contention that selectef:::s serving in a 
'branch are acbm11./ included in the branch and the refors are in 
the Regular ~'o.~~:,n:v, This office has held (JAG 0029 Sept. 16, 1940; 
id., Oct. :0 lSL'~; id., 1942/342, Feb. 2, 1942,; SPJGA 1942/1619, 
Apr. 25, ],9'1:") tr.2_~~ p~rs0ns inducted intf' the Army under the pro
vis ions of t>e Se >:) ctiva Tra ining and S9 rvi ce Ac t of 1940 are not 
enlisted men on t;,.C" acti ve list of the Regular Army 'Ni thin the 
meaning ~f the a:;i~ of February 13, 1936 (49 Stat. 1137; 24 U.S.C. 
44a), pr3viding 1J1' a monthly deduction from the pay ~f "each 
enlisted man * * * on the active lis t of the Rfjg,ular Army" for 
the suppor't' ef the United States Soldiers' Homd. The Comptroller 
Gem') ral has ,,) xpre s sed conc urrence in tha t vi ew 0,1S. C omp, Gen. 
B-16450~ Jun.) 7~ 1841), and has later, in passing; upon' the question 
v\Thether puy forfeite'd by a' selectee who had deserted should be set 
apart for tha ;~upp0rt of the Soldi?rs' Home under thJ provisions 
of section 4818, Rnrised Statutes (21 U.S.C. 44), expressed the 
view tha t II ind uct0d sl.:3l8 cte8s are not ffi8mh3rs of the Regular Army" 
(MS. Compo Gon. B-18804, Oct. 7, lS41). 

In view of tho foregoing discussion, it is my opinion 
 
tha t ELI though the exact Army- stu tus of p~rsons 'inductod into the 
 
land forc8s of tho United States. for tI''3.inir:g 6nd s'3rvice 'lmdar 
 
the provi:'3ions of thO' S3lect'ivG Training and Survico Act of 1940 
 
is not entiroly cloar, such parsons ars not, in their status as 
 
selectees, In(;mb<:;rs -of thj RJgularArrny. 
 

http:incluri.ed


4. It is thorefore recomm~nuGd that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutallt General by informal nction sheet entry, prepnred 
for the signc.turc of the ;.1.ssistant Chief _f Division, stating: 

It is tho view of this office thnt, so far as the War 
llipartmEmt is concerned, perro ns indu.cted into the· land 
forcos of the Uni tGd Stntos for training and service u,nder 
the provisions of the 3elective Training and Service ~~.ct of 
1940 (54 Stat. 885; 50 U.S.C., i;,-pp. 301, et seq.), are not, 
by l"enSOn solely of their status as selectees, members of the 
Regular ":~rxnyo Of course, it is possible that any p2rticular 
person originclly inducted as a selectee may by subsequent 
enli.s-:;mcnt or Clf:t:iointmont thLreinhave acquired th~ status of 
Q mc:::nbc:r of tho Regulor li.Xmy. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colon::l, J.J.eG.De , 
 

':~.3sistrmt Chief of Militory i.ffairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/2382 February 7, 19'13 

IvIEiltIORMiDUill for -'I'he JU:dge Advocate Geher'H.l. 

. . , . . 

1 •. By informal action sheet dated Januo.ry'26, 1943, the 
accompanying papers were referred for opinio:n 8,S to "Thether _an 
enlisted mO.n (Robert H. Rhees, ASN 37378136) Wiy be posthumously 
promoted from the gr(l,do of priv0.te to.thD.t .~f sergeant. 

2. It t.1ppe8.r~ from the file thutRobert H~ Rhees of St. Louis, 
Mis sowi, 1~as: inducted into thIS Army at Jefferqon Barracks;: J'ilis
souri~ on l~ugust 15~· 194:2. BEl "!I;LS thsreupon tr,c;.!lsforrecl to the 
Enlist0d Rosorv0 Corps pursur.mt to Far Dojx,rtm8Jllt letter d8. ted 
May 15~:"1942, find· vras orclored to [md did report to that station 
for (~ctiV() duty on j,ugu.st 29, 19420 On Septell",bor 5, 1942, he WD.S 

tnmsferred to thu 758th Military Police Battalion (Z/I), Cc1.mp 
Eo.blur, Contaur, l,llissouri" o.nd on SopteElb:Jr 18" 1942, while on 
r.>..uthorized pE'.SS', ho was killed ",rhon th" ;'1.utomobile 'in' which he 
was riding collided with a str00t c('.r. At the time of his death 
he WG,S 0. privo.too Tho filo includes a r'::.dlogn,m dat<3d October 2, 
1942, o.nd sig:.Jlod tlGRLHIJi" .which states in part, lIPVT H RHEEF POST
HUl/IOUSLY A';)POIliTED SGT *'**'1' e" Page 1 of the official report of 
death ('iT.Do, A.G.O o Forml'Jo. '52).' shows Pilloos' gc.do as'sergeant, 
vfhile par;o 2 thonof shows his p'ay F.sboi:ng ..$50 r:lODthly" which is. 
the :rate.; of r"n onlisted meen of the sOlfcmthgrude (pt::'VT"tO) .. His 
service record (W~D., AoG.O a Form N~.24) ~h6w8 un pogo 5 (Mili
tary Rocord) that he ':'[[S appoirltod ;'·~orgo[:n;t;, i'J:',)'c:;n!Jor 19, 1942, 
by p('.r['.gr~\ph 3, Bflttc.lion Spf)~i['j drdEirs;?o~ }4~ 'cwo. page 23 (Final 

• Indor!3u~nont) Sh01N'S his [';rf.Ldo as sr:);gbecnt. No o thCl l" f2.CtS appoar 
with rospcct to his purportEJ(;l P?sthumous o.ppointmentto the grade 

< . of .sergoEwto 

3. Posthumou~ cLppointments ccnd proRotions of enlistod men 
to non00mmlssionoo. gro,dos ~\re authorized by th8 ,;:ct of' JuJ.y 28, 
1942 (P'J.u1.ic L[c':v6qO, 77th Cong.; soco 'III, Y~\,;D. Bullo 42, l:,.ug. 
11,.1942), sec-ti~n 4: of "'hich providfJS: '. 

11 ThCl t tho Sec~eb,ry of "df.r c;nd th:.' Socr(Jt;'.~ry of 
tho Nf1YY '(lO, [:nd th8Y ccro hereby, sov;;reclly cuthorizod 
to i~8uG,. or cc'.usc'J to h::: iSSU0d~ c~n ;:,:,:,!propric.t,,:J warrrcnt 
in th9.i!:uT:.e of any person whol' wh~l() in tiw milit~try or 

-. ~ . n[~~l~.!,..~~ ~v~: 0'3" ~~:r, -LnG y;~li(~ ~ ~ h~ .~~ s . s t"':irl~r:, time .C~ft'3 l' " 
St, P r"m_.:, ~ U:; ,1..0 0·:·) ~ sh.. ,11 he,v,) h:; ul1 of"-!l. C.Lc .. lly 1 ,_, COr:11Jl(jn

. a.(~d '!'()r ,e,.ppbi.ly~·;l8:nt or( r~Or:lo't~O:ri' to ~~ !J.oncol:~Hni6Si'onod 
.gr::cdq c·.:c.d 'fJho. snr,.ll h;).vo b00DUnC\ blo to rocoiorc Or· 
ac60pt such· appointment, orpl~omotion by r'~::tsonof his 
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, dea th in line O'f -duty; [md E!.ny such posthUmous appoint
ment or promotion a:t.1d warrrmt shall issue as of tho dato 
of such official r,::;commonda tion and such porson' s name 
shall be carried upon tho rocords of tho ViaI' or Navy 
Do'partrnont as hs(-ving sGrv0d in tho grado and branch of 
the s0r~!icG to which ho would havo b0cm appointed or 
promotod by such Yfarrant from tho date of such 'official 
recoml11Bnda tion to tho data of his doa th,,11 

It will bo noted that tho foregoing law authorizos tho 
Socretary of War to issuo appropriate warnmts offGcting the post
humous promotion of c~rtain o'nlistE.Jd mon l or, to cause such warrs,nts 
,to be issued. ··The act specifl.es three conclit~ons precedent to 
such action, naFtely,a, the person concer'iled'lnust have been in the 
Army of the Uni ted Sta1'e'~ after Septernper 8, 1939; b, he must have 
been officially recOiTl2TIGnded for ~,pI?oint:m.ent or pro:motion to a non
commissioned'-grade ;'aUdTCi"T he must have been unable, to rec(Ji ve or 
accept such appointment or promotio~ by reason of his death in line 
of duty. The last-mentioned requirement, c, makes it clear that 
the required official reconunondation for ap'pointmont or promotion 
must have Deell m&de during the life~im8 of the soldier concerned. 

The mentioned co tld-itionsa and c s,ppear to be sGlf-explan
a tory; but some examination ill to the meaning'- 6f tho phrase 11 offi
cially recommendod for appoiritment or promotion to a noncommissioned 
gra.de}', as emploY3d in tho law to state the second condi tion~ b, 
appears neces;ary" Po.ragraph 5, Army Regulations615-5~ April-15, 
1936, provided for curtain recomrnenda tibns as a part of the proc0
dure to be followod in app'ointing and promoting noncommissioned 
officers. Tho' provis ions of that paragraph 'I,\ror8 'rescinded and 
other provisions sUDsti tuted therefor by paragraph 2,1 section III ~ 
War Depe,rtrnent Circular No. :25, January 28, 1942,,8.s amend'ed by 
section III. War D<3partm;:lnt Circular No. 109~ April 1311 1942, and 
section III~ 1Har Depc,rtment Circular No. l40~. He,y Ill' 1942. It 
will be noted that -t;hd first of these £'cmendm(mts preceded ,the en
actment' of the abovo-quoted act by a period of' 8.pproximately six 
'mqnths. As amended, andprGsently in force, Army Regulations 615-5 
are silent with respect to official recommend(d;ions for c:ppointment 
or promotion of enlisted pf,lrsonnel to, noncommissioned grados. 

* * * 
It has boon inform::,l.Uyascortained from the Enlistod 

Men's Section, Enli~; ted Men I s Branch, Tho AdjutEmt Genero..1 's office 
(Capt. Ulmer and Miss n(jElrdy~ ROO;ll 2005, Muni tion8,' Ejct. 79177 1 

79623)~ thc.t Arl1'.Y Rogulcctions '.615... 5 aro nOVi being 'rovis'od but that 
it is' not contompln t0d tho. t (lily pro-visionwith rogard to recom
menda tions for appoint)""ont or promotion to noncorrunission0d officer 
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,grades will 1?e .in.cqrpora ted therein. FurtheJ',i,nformc, tion from tho 
same sources indJcatGs t.hat reCOIrJl1Gndacions'fo'r. ~promotion arc 
presently made i'ri'~ manner substantially similar to that h6roto':' 
fore omployedandv;:hich is describod in p~ragr~.ph ·5, Army Rogula

, 	 tions 615-5, April 15, 1936 {now rescinded).'.ActUo.l appointments 
and promotions dre, of course, made in accQrd~no0 with the pro
visions of pnragri'f)h 2, section III, War DGP¥\,tm~n~t Circular No. 
25, January 28:; .1942, as amendod,which prov:i.:R-9: . 

~" ....~ 

.11 5.1Nho may D.ppoint~;"-.!!.. Except '1fllgrcscribod 

in ~,,2.' ~f ~, ~nd !, 'below, th0 appoirt~tn? authority 
.fortornporary nonoommissioned officers ~-W"lprivates, 
first 618,.s8, .is shown belmn 

~' '. ":' " 

-----.---.-------~-------. 

Grades 	 TJnits By whom appointod . 

..---.--~~---. --- 
Noncol11J1lissionod Rog:\'Ir$nt •••• ~ •• ~ Rogimental 'comman
officers ••••••••• der •. * 
Noncommissioned Dot~tch()(j, or pop Ba ttalion cornman
()fficors ••• ~ ••••• o.r.£"to battalion. o.or.*. ' . ",. ", 

Prive, te s, first . Company ••••.~.••• ~ Company commandor~ 
c ln~ s •• II • 0 ., ., 0 0 .... 

NoncO!mnissionod Sepnra to or do- Companycorn:mandor. 
offi C'3 rs •••••• 0 tachGd company•• 

* 	 Excopt" detachod units D.S indico. ted. 
lib. Corps [',rea com,'landors may appoint with

'in their jurisdiction~ temporrcry noncommissioned offi 
cers and priv<ttes, first clc;ss, assignod to corps .area 
he8.dqu[,rters deta.chmonts, Organized Rcservonctivi tics, 
Reserv8 Officers I Training Corps, National Guard ac
tfvi tie s, and ro cruiting se rvi cos. 

lic. (Roscind~d by soc. III, Cir. 109·, 1942.) 
Ilde Comrnanding officers of corps area' signal 

service. compo.nics, sigm\l s8rvice companies (aviation):J 
and ordnance. sorvice compo.nies will' appoint temporary 
noncorr.mission6d officers a~d privates,- first cl[(ss~ in 
their units.. . ' 

lie. Commanding generals of corps aroas, air 
forces, Army Air Farces tr£'.ining centers C\!ld similar 
o.ir corrnno..nds, divisions und higher units.,. t£Lsk forces,. 
and ovorsoa. b[csO cOJ;l1r.1a:r\ds will o.:ppoint noncommissioned 
officors of tho first thro~ grc,des, Finance DepCtrtmont;l 
within thoir commands. 

"f.. Chiefs of [\rms ~pd sorvices a.nd cornmc\.l1
dol'S of units highcir thnn rogimcmts IU8.y c.ppoint tempor
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"ary' n'iincoirunis;s:i:tmo:\i-of.f:i...ge,rs" A.r.d priv£).t'? s, firs tclas s" 
"of'the:ir; o"ffic'o;s,'or' h()(),dquf:1~rt.q ;:,s. ' .. 
, .' ,I! g... ' :Con;mD.,:ldillg,of;f:~cfJrs. ofpos ts r:.nd other 
insti:l:l1a ti0ns;,-in CE'~(JS';t1"Q..t,~.:ip,j cified". n.l10ve; will 
appoint' tc-mp@:r;(;;tl:ynonGQrfl)::~is ?~o~od officQq '.·cend priva to s" 
fir 13 t clo.s S ;"Q.'I1dor, thoirjw~isdiy-tian; II :'. ,:. " 

:" c.. , . . ., '. • •• ~~~, 

No~hing ,totl'J.eco~fh;;l~YD.pp~D.~ing,"i t'\mo.Y boO presUJ."TI.8d tho. t 
at the time of its actiori the Congress had inc'on.(;emplation the 
appointment'" and promotion- machi,n,I:l!'Y then in operation, (and v\Thich is 
still furtctioni!):g)'. It seemsappr,opriate to note -boot the posthum
ous app.o'intmehts ul.::td 'P.tO~1l,oti0ns··auth'or'iZed b:y"sedti«?p.s, :1,,: '2, and :3 
of the act of July 28~ 1942, s~ra:, are restric~ed' to ,c~'ses in v"hich 
the nersons concerned rulve beerifecommended'fol' such: a:npointments

. 'J..:..... ...... , . J.. 

or promotions and the recommendations have been '~r.ansmitted to the 
authori-bJ competent to take finftRaction thereon prior 't~ the death 
of.th~ individuals. It seems only-logical to assll..ms:that there was 
no intention toimpose·2.hY-l<iJ ss stringent· re quirements ..ill those 
9ases coming withint1}e.,p~rviev;': of section 4 of the acto It is 
therefore concluded, that the reQuirement (b above ) that ·a person 
II shaTl have been of;fiCi.ra];ly :re•.c;nmlEmded for a';:rpoihtmentL o'i' promo
tion to a no~coY[ffi1..issioM:ci'grEHI9" inco,tPprated in sectiCiri 4 of the 
act of July 28., 1942:, supra,. mEl,ans the.t s'uch a re'cotrl1-nendEttion must 
have been I!1ade through appropri-s.te milit~.ry ~h~hJ1f8isto the officer 
authorized hy'current Ar.my r",'gula tions to't'\c~Rnipl:ts1f: the recommended 
appointment. ". . . ,... 

t .... ! t. :1:-' 
7"7'" ' ..,,~. - ••••• 

~~ I:t rr;~~-t'bs-::-'rE;;merobe)·ed. tha t the '~e'cretary 0.£ 1ii..'lr is author
ized.bY tre"'act of July 28,' 1942, s,jpra" to 1l 1ssue,or' cause to be 
issl~8d'i~. ,~.~.:app:r~priate: warrantBv~~e110ingpp-:s:thumou;--appoin-b;;nt 
or prp'plptitn'( of 8:n 'enlisted man to anopcor;mlissio:l';ledgrade when the 
three":condi tions' dis'cu:ssed above. ha ve been 88. tisfied. Informal 

- '.~.• \ , -.... I' • - " . . .." 

inquiry' oftl1e "Enlisted -it'fen's Section, Ehl.is't.ed:M:en·'s· Bnmch, The 
. Adj.u~f!.nt G,ener~-.1f s offi1ce:(Capt'. DIme;r and, M::i,.ss )VlcE'~r:O;l,,,, Ext. 
7jI77,,,:79623) :'arid' iJh.3Publicat.ions So ctipn, :~.heAdjutant General's 
officEi(lVIi,s~ Ivlaz.'oure'K" Exto '2041) reve<:lls' th0:t neither rules nor 
r~gu~[; ~ions' ih~v~,:,been ::'rn;'omulge.ted under which;sucn:PEfsj;l;1umous 
actio~rnayb~~ilfe'n bY'- '$ubordiTlJ?,.te au "chari ty.:·Penciing the issuance 
of appropria to reg-etla tions the authority to. :take :'. such action appears 
to.. be vested i11.. tho Secretary of War alone •• 

5.

'1t . ~ '. ..., . . . 
 

',. 
It is the 1'efo1'o rEi comTllended -" t;h,,;,t· tho--accpmpanying file be 
 

re~urried to ThEt Adjutant GBne'ral, ,b;y.inforr(j;':1.1 action shea t entry, 
 
pr~parE~d for tha signatura' of th0 CMu!' of Division, st0.ting:

~, , 

1. Under tho provision:r cif secti6n 4, act of July 28, 
.........:'.': .. ; 1942 (Public Lnw G80, '77thCon'go),tha Secr8tE~ry of W8.r is 
 

authorized to issue, 'Or ca.use -tob(j'issued','.t::cn,r,:ppropriate 
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vmrrant evidencing the posthumous fLppointment or promotion 
to a noncommissioned grade of any enlisted man who has 
sn tisfied the follow-ing throe conditions: 

a. Hi; must have br~en in the Army after September 
8, 1939; 

b. He oust have been officially recommo_:t;de.i, for 
appointment or promotion to a noncoTImissioned brade , 
and 

c. Ho must ho.vG bEJon un8.blo to roceive or accept 
such appoin·tm.unt or promotion by r8c~son of his. dOfL th in 
Urie of duty. 

It is tho vim'! of this office' thc.t: Condition a needs 
no explo.na tion; condition b is satisfisd only v,rhon rocommenda
tion for appointm:mt or prOillotion of the individual to a. non
commissioned gn~do has bGon inado through norme,l military 
channels to the Cl.uthori ty competont to tflke final action there
on; and concE tion c r()c1Uir'as th8.t titc) individuc.l concerned 
must h~wG died in Tino'of dut-y after hr:Lving boen officially 
rocorm,1endcd for such appointment or promotion •. 

2. Inform<:tl inquiry rO:Jvoo.ls th~,t no rGgulati,ons havo 
boon pTomulg9.tod by tho Secretary of 'War undor cllThich command
ing officors lTIny Yil£tke posthumous promotions f~ncl [Cppoinments. 
It follmvs th2t tho purported posthumous appl)intrn:8nt of 
Priv",to &.~eos rlS [C serguQnt 1':as not mc~d'3 by proper authority 
nnd is theruforc void. The file docs not disclose sufficient 
facts upon "-;-11ich to br.so a detarrnination that tho s·m.Llflcrated 
requiromonts of the) st[,tute were s.s..tisfiad in thiscnse thus 
rendering him oligiblo for the ~ssuance of nn appropriate 
warrant by tho Secrotnry of Wnr at tho pro sent timo. 

Chr:Lr lOB~,r. VIo st. 

Colonol, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chicf of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 228.26 April 8, 1942 

IvlEEOR' HDUM for 'rhe Judge Advocate General" 

Subject: Reduction of Noncommiesioned. Officers. 

1. By second indorsement (AG 201 Ro~" Robert P. (2-23-42)EA) 
 
dated March 31, 1942, there was referred flQ]!" remark a letter dated 
 
Febr',J.ary 23,. 1942, from Lieutenant Colqnel Walter B. Cramer, Com

manding Officer" 1st Battalion, 228th Fj,eH, Artillery" Camp Clai

borne t L()u~:.siana, to the Commanding G8nenl~" IV Army Corps" Camp 
 
Beauregard .., Louisi'J.no" togeth~r with its :;"n,elosures, and an opinion 
 
I"f the Ju:3.ga _"'-c~vocate, IV Army Corps, rel0',tJ:;lve to the legality ef 
 
the reduction to the ranks of Robert P. Roth. 
 

2" . The papers l'eferred reflect that Robert P. Roth, a master 
sergee.r.t :i:~l H3adq.~,1i:1,rt0rs Battery, 1st Battalion, 157th Field Artil 
lery.• VIaS 8,sslG:0.s(1i:;o duty as a clerk in the regim:mtal adjutant's 
office Q T'~lB adjutont cOY'sidered Roth in'3fficient and so informed 
Roth~s batt.::::.! c.)l'illT,andor" ,,"ho declined to recorrunond that he be re
duced.. T}:;:~rc8.ft,'r, th:; ree~iment left for maneuv8rs, but Roth was 
pIe.ced in th.o he:-:l;ital. Upon his release from the hospital, after 
the h:pse of s8v·:::'"'?,1 months, Roth Wf:tS attached for duty to Casual 
Company G$ E3al~ DJtRchmont, 44th Infe.ntry DiYisiono Y;hen Roth was 
released from thi:'J hospital for duty, the cOTf'Jll8.nding officor, 157th 
Field Artillory: t;pon the recolThufYndat;ion of his adjutant, reduced 
him to the grade of private for inefficiency under the provisions 
of paragraphs 110(2) and 13a, Army Regulations 615-5, April 15, 
1936. - 

The question vrhether Eoth' s reduction wasla'gal was refer
red to the Stf-lffJudge Advocate" 44th Infantry Division, who reached 
the conclusion th2.t tho order was void. He express0d the view that 
the regimental conmander could not reduce Roth unle.ss his inefficiency 
was reported to him by Roth's immediate co:rnn:anding officer. that 

.while Roth vras on duty in his offico, the' adjutant was his irrunediate 
commanding officsr for the purpose of maki!'.g this report; but that 
when the" order VT8.S issued, Roth was not on duty in his office. 

Thcreafter~ the question was submitted to the Judge Advo
.eato, IV AniY Corps, who expressod the view that Roth's reduction 
was legal fer the rec,son that, although the regimental COHIfTlander 
could! not r uduce Roth except upon the recorrmendati6n of his ir.ll~nediate 

commanding officor, tha regimoY'tal adjutant vms Rot!1' s ilmnediato 
comma.nding officc;r. 

3'. Army Rogula tions 615-5, April 15, 1936, r8t?td in pertinent 
 
part as follows: 
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"5e. * * * tho regimental conunander·~ri11 appoint 
all nonco:tnlnissionod officers in the regiment upon the 

. recommendation of the c.ompany commander. 

* * * 
"110. * * * Tho authority competent to appoint , 

nmy t0rrnin~te an appointment 

* * * (2) In grades other than that of private. 

first class, for misconduct pr inefficiency as 
"provided in paragraph 13. 

i113ao * * * the misconduct or inefficiency bo
liGvad to rna]c:: tGrniinCltiorl of appointment nocossary 
will '00 roportod by tho immediate commanding officer 
of tl:o Doncommissioll:::d officor cQncornod through mili
tary channels to the appointing ~.uthority, who will· 
ca:c8±'1.:1.1y a ':1(1 oxpeditiously 8x8.mino into the facts in 
tho C'1.:.'3!, tl)~'ough a ',board of officors, or by othor 
similEu:' ffiut;,C,C';; ifho so elects, to dutGrmino tho facts 
in conne ~ti::m '~'Ji th tho alloged inofficioncy or miscon
duct ::nid i;vh:;tb.:;I' or. not tl~';3re is' just cnuso for tho 
termi112tion of tho aPPlOiY'.tmbnt. lI 

This offico has he ld that tho ftbove-quotod provlslons of subpara
graph 13a.;, A,cmy ?cgulations 615-5, as to tho roport of tho soldiers' 
'immodiatG~o:m~:1anior and invostigation b;yr Ute; appointing authority 
in cases of r'Jdw.;tion, P.l'O directory and not mand:::>.tory. "An Ol1llS

sion of either or both of the requirements of the regulation is 
immaterial if th9 order of the appointing authority otherwise effects 
the reduction of the noncommissioned officer" (JAG 220.451. Oct. 18, 
,1941, citing JAG 220.26, June 11, 1936, and 15 Camp. Gen. 935). . 

4. It is therefore, recomrn.ended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant, Genera'l by third indorsement, prepared for the sig

. nature of the Chief of Division,stating: 

The reduction of Private Robert P. Roth from !!laster 
sergeant to private was legalo RiB regimental Qommander had 
the author ity to effect the reduction wi thout a report of in
efficiency fro::n Roth's immediate comlTl8.nding officer, the pro
vision regarding such report being directory and not mandatory. 

C. B. Nlickelwait, 
Colon(31" <Toi\.GoD., 
Chiof of Division. 

The foregoing memorandum having been Elf) proved by authority of 
The. Judge Advocato GenB r;3.1. action v:as taken as therein recommended. 
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SPJ9A 1943/368 January 14, 1943 

, . 
MEllWEANDUM for The Judge Advoeate General. 

Subject: Illeco.l reduction. 

1. ~y disD~sition form (AG201 C8.rter, Sf.'.muel A. (9-15-42) 
PE-A) dE!b)d .J:l.nuc,ry 5, 1943, the hC'.sic eOElnur.ci'cntion, with indorse
ments [tUd EH;COIT:jXH::!ing papors, WEtS traLsmittvtl and o:oinion requested 
as to .tho 1(" g:'.li ty of tre purported reduc.tir.m. t)f First SE)rgeant 
Samuel A·~ (;~u:tur" 

2" It i.lpp"crs from the file that Carter was fl first serg(Jant 
in one cf ""'0 cQI,Lps.nics of tho lOOth Ordnr,ncG BEL ttc.lion (Am), Camp 
Sutton,; E0r.~·. C':r'·I.~LL'..~ hfl.ving be,jn transforrod in gre.de thereto 
from t:K' T,.;st Or,~~"n;j.~(' RcgiY'lont •. It was informally ascertained 
from tho I-rc;~(iq1,H:-.l:~'~'~·s Lrmy Ground Forces (Major Rucks, G-3, section) 
thCltthis iE n s8l;..::.:~ut() b(,.tt~:1.lion. On Mny 31, 19<12, Sargeant Carter 
becmn8 ill in l:.Jl·~) L~f du.ty C"l.i.1d wns placod in the st[~tion hospital 
boing subf,:;qu'·)i".l:\j- ':n·,nsforrcd to St:.rk G'Jl'1crs.l H0spi tal, where he 
was a p[".tient on .s'~ptQinb()r 15, 1942. 

Tho lOOth B,J. tt[tlion ;'raS in the process of activation and 
organization during l'~~'y and Junu of 194:2 [~nd after Carter hr:d beon 
placod in tho hosp'.tal the bo.ttr"lion heo.dqu£1.rtors issued an order 
requiring each CClTlp?ny commiLDd0r to ent~r tho name and rc.nk of 
oach enli:3tod me,n on a IIjvIr:nning" ohc.rt. Upon rocoipt ·of the com
phtad ch[:rts :J. furthur ordor wes publishud (SO No. 21 HQ, lOOth 
01"0.. Eflt. (lUll), July 1, 1942) assigning, on the bCLsis of such 
chclrts, ovory mnn to o.n org[tniz[~tion [end ostablishing his dofini to 
rank. Ap:Jarently Cc'crtor wp.s listed on tho "Manning!! ch[',rt as a 
priva to, ;)i thor by his compc:.ny oomme,ndar or sarno othor pcrson l with 
tho result that hD wns assigned as 0. privelte by tho ardor of July 
1, 1942. No copy of tho monti onad order, which is Qllogod to have 
had the effect of reducing Carter f~om a first sergsQnt to a pri 
va to -' was includod in tho filo. . 

Carter did not roooive notice of this acti'em until 
Soptombar 12, 1942, and th0roupon he ,:>bkinod o. pass to go to Canp 
Sutton, to inquirG c.bout his status. His statemont regarding tho 
ronson for tho roduction is ns follcD1.'I'"s: 

"J'lln.jor MI'rsh[',11 Purvis hnd Liou·t Bon,s.on· told 
.. mo I was .rc:;duccd in grc.d.o_ by. ranson th2.'t Iw[,s in 

Hospito.l[md not wiJch CommD.nd. whon thoy the'Compr:my 
loft 'C':'crnpSutton,N •.C. forlbshvillo Term. the,t.. is 
all tho information I recoived. ,i 

http:CommD.nd
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As a rosul t of Garter's activity nn ordor llvRS issued (SO 
l-To. 24" HQ, lOOth Ord. Bat. (lim) Oct. 2, 1942) deleting from the 
ord3r of July 1, 1942, that portion reducinG him from first ser
geant to private and.continuinf-; his original warre.nt as first ser
gona t wi thout interruption. 

Tho s tr~ tom,mt of ·tho battalion adjutari. t concerning tho 
reduction (5th Ind." Oct. 13" 1942) is as follows: 

11* * * 
!!2~ ** *" Tho Inrgo number of men involvod 
 

pri.!ch,~ ::~l the ~)ossibili ty of chocking 00.ch individ

w:tJ. vri.':'.~J. the rusul tthat Sgt. Chartors cas,:; 1Nr::.S not 
 
d:', cc: "·(l.'cd urc],l ho persqnf,+ly reported to this 
 
Hs.::--s,. ',i'"ld lK·d'J inC'!ltirios as to his status, 
 

! ' iL'<',c.r)O' rovi r)vving8gt. CartJrs caso, this 
 
'offi'Y" l'u81 "·.:·~)i th<., t the provisions 'of i:.R 615-5 ~h8.d 


beem 'c.:: .<.c.t:.".'. : . .1:)d made. an iri'modia tu 2, tton,pt to 
 
r3ctl~'y ';h0 c,','j.'or by publishing th<J spocie.l order 
 
quotod.:..n PLT" 1 8.bovo. * * *.11. 
 

The Cr.i:;~' of Fin.,,-\nco (12th Ind., Doc, 28, 1942) oxprGssod 
tho view th;l t GV·:'i..l though the' purported reduction was not in accor
dance with t1:J.u provisions of Jirmy Regulations 615-5, April 15, 
1936, as chaDGod.:. still Cart"Jr is not anti tIod to pay of tho ·higher 
grado if the r8duc'~ion W9.13 actu~llly made by competent authority, 
[",nd invited a tt;)Dtlon to Q docision of the Comptrollur Goneral to 
this affoct (15 Comp. GQn. 935). 

3. Army Regub tio,ns 615-5, sUt'ra, providus, in pE;.rtinont 
 
part: 
 

!! * * * 
"5. * 'i'.* 

II d. * * * and, upon tho ro commond0. tion of 
the company cOT!llTtmdor, tho c~mrrn:1nding; offjcor of a 
soptlra to .bs. ttnlibn 1Nill tlpppin.t the noncommissionod 
IIff'icers of the * * * D,:.,tt[',·lion. 

II * * * 
"11. * * * 

II o. ThtJ authority compotunt to tlppoint.- 
Tho nuthori ty co~np8 tor~t t"Oappoin t n'i2.y tci'Dlina tr:;-'":qn 
appointt!lont .--* '" *. . 

"12. Hoquc'hon whilo sick in linG ofduty.-.. -~'--~--~-.-.-,-'----~----'-.-...-..- A noncornm~sn onod of J. ~cc;r w~ll not be rClrlu00dbccauso 
of' abs(mco duo to ";;icknoss'1n linc of' duty. * * *. Ii 

( Undu r s co r1D~:;:--::<;-UDDIil: cl ) -.---•.-----'
':-..) 1...1.. 

http:warre.nt


4. In view of the a,bovo rogul",ti:on tho battalion oomrm:mdor 
in tho instnnt caso v;as a proper pc rson to cff'.:)ct the !',3duction of 
noncornmissionod officer's vvithin his Goparrttod cOT'l-,nand. Howover, 
it app08TS thf.\t Sur,:,c2tnt Gt~rter WEl-S purportodly rodu.cod throl1gh 
mistc,kG and because he was absent from his company, duo to sickness 
in line of du'cy, o.t tho timo tho IlMnnningll oherts woro proparod am 
at tho timo the assie;run(-mts pursuant thorato WGrG mO.do. * * * 

Prcrflgro.ph 12, Army Regulations 615-5, suprR, expr-Jssly 
proh:~bi ts tn.;) reduction of nonc.oTIJIllissionod officers for this roa
son, flnd such prohibition appoars to bo m.fH~dEitory. It is bolioved 
thorofe·i'0 l·;'L.·~ 0. redu.ct:i.O;1 in violntion thoreof would bo a nullity 
and abso"\:c;:':".y void. rcca1'dloss of tho fact thnt the roduction was 
ordora,l, '1:,/",1. porscn prop~rly f~uthoriz:JdundGr tho provisions of tho 
mon ti(:,~..:. rJ ~'( b'"t 19 tj.O::1 0 

", c,~:; .s.i,on of tho Comptroller GOYlor".l (15 Comp. Gen. 
935) rc;:f'()~'l '::.l to L:'- tho Chiof of F'inp31Co [~nd opinions of this 
oi'fi~c ~.n'v J:lv-... q; ',') sar;..J point (SPJGc'c 220..451, July 3, 1942; 
SPJ" "?' n. '." ) -" LI 2) ~ -J.. 11' . th' . t'J G~),,(~'.·:. J',P:Cl.. L ", l::i:c O).r'3 no.c con"ro ~ng ~n :lS :lns' fence 
as they do:.=- m ~~" ';"ely vrith irrnguleritias in tho me.nnal" deter
mining tho ;".('J1;:~l\·.· for :. reduction,rmd wi th the procodure for 
effGct5 ng :.. J t'.S . ,,~;:.in8d in v·.ro.graph 13 of the D18utioned rogula
tion, o.nd 0::;,1'C8S 'c,ho v~.ow thf.t tho provisions of that paragraph 
aro dir0ctr'II o.nd not 1118.ndt'..tory f.cnd tho.t f:l f~1.iluro to comply lit 
errc..lly thc::ro1;.rith 1.Fl'J.ld not void tho r'-Jdu.ction of tho noncommissioned 
effioars eoneorlli~' This view does not apPGQr to bo applicable in 
this inst'1nC3 in 'I~!,j\'J of tho express provisions of paragraph 12, 
which C:cppaar to bo lTl':',ndc.tory [,nd not directory. 

It is cone ludod thoro foro that tho a ttemptod reduction 
of S(O,rgiJ£tnt C,.,rt:)l': hocauso of his [',.bsonc8 dUG to sickness in line 
of duty was void:; ~cnd he is onti tloe. to the pay of his grado unless 
later roduced in strict accordnnce Hith Army Regulo.tions 615-5, 
supra. 

5. It is thor'::;i'oro rocomm:mdJe. tbat these papors be returned 
to The: LdjutD.p,t GOYI.'.:;r0,l by disposition form. entry preparod for tho 
signo. turo of tho Chilo,f of Division, stf.ting: . 

Tho purported reduction of SQrgo0nt SnlJ1Uel fl.• Cartor 
appears, from the Gviden.co prosontod to tl"lis oi'i'ic'3, to have 
boon r::[o.du becauso of his abSGllCG vthils sick in line of duty~ 
and it is COJo01ud~d th8t such f).ction vras in vioh:.tion of the 
mn.ndo..tory pro7i.r::ioEs of paro.grcLph 12, j;.r;q R'Jguhtions 6l5-5~ 
April 15, 1936, o.nd vms thGl'oforc void. 

Ch.c~rlos W. 'Jfost, 
 
ColonGl, J.lt.G.D., 
 

Chief of Military hffo.irs Division. 
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· S,PJGA220 ..85 September 1, 1942 

MEMORAND,mJI for Tho Jud'go Advocate Gone ral. 

1., ,By seventh indorsement (AG 201 Merf~rd" ,Murrell (7-6-42) 
 
EA) do,:t'od August 13, 1'942" there was roforr'Jd for remark a letter 
 
dated July 6.. 1942, from First 'Sergeant Murrall Mefford requesting 
 
that' ,his rotirumont for diE!8.bility pursuant to the act of June 30, 
 
1941 (Public kill HO,77th Cong"; 55 8tc.t. 394; 10 U.S.C. 656), be 
 
set Qside ':\:1d th2.t in lieu thereof he be retired for length of 
 
sorv{ce pursucmt to Army Rogula tions615-395. 
 

2,. Th,~ file shows that Sergeant Hefford enlisted in the Army 
on Fobruc.r~,r lO!1 l:Jll,!l G.nd. served with slight interruptions until 
 
Mrc'rch3:"~ ~_;;';2. ';:::, t ~'[hich timo h3 V·TeeS ratirGd for disClbili ty as in

di CCt bd cbov8" Ho sorvod briefly in Pan£L'TID. f.nd during hi s entire 
 
se~vico VfD..S -"8 (1 ').i ,:,,].(1 to mt:dw good only on'] d'ey. On DGcombcr 10, 
 
1~,41" hi) -S(:.S hvs~;:j.t:::.liZCJd CLnd on I,brch 31, 1942, as tit result of a 
 

.modic['Ll bo,,' C f'.LdL1[;S .. h~s rotiro:ilcnt for disability took effect. 
Prior thcro+;8 0:::' lJ()~omber 26, 1941, ho ho.d completed thirty years' 
sorvice rend :.;"t t~·lU tir;lO of his disability retirement, his applica
tion for uLc::'k~'i::;h of Sorvico". rotirement W["S pending. * * * 

3. Soction 1, uci Mnrch 2, 1907 (34 Stilt. 1217; 10 U.S.C. 
 
947), providos: 
 

11* * * That whcn un enlisted man shull hf'.VO sorvod 
thirty yoccrs eith~r in the Army, }Juvy, or llk.rine Corps, 
or in n1l:1 ho 8110.11, upon mo.king [lpplico.tion to tho 
Presidont., be pl::-~ccd upon tho retired list * * *." 

* * * * 
4. Tho Court of Claims hasr'epoatodly held that the right of 

an onlisted mo.n to tho benefits of retirGDont fQr thirtyyeo.rst 
sorvice is Clvostod right "'Thich, becomes absoluto upqn tho completion 
of tho requisito lon~;th of sorv~co cmd applicD.tionto the ,President 
to bo pl8.cQd on the retired list. This retirOl"lent right granted by 
Cgng;rGss, once ithas CLccruo.d"carmot thoroD.ftl'r,be affected by any 
subseguent happo~ing of Iln ildministrc. tivo or exocutive no.turo. It 
is tho law:c,nd not 0. r()COllL":'lOnd2,tion of a;ratiring 1:l9€Hld, ovon though 
svpploIDontod by.orders ~'Cpp~()v'Jd by tho Presidont,: ,yrhich fixos the 
right to retiromoEt 8.nd thu ,s to. tus of tho onfi si:;od -:mo,n 1Nho has 
app~~od to., the. President for 1~otir8men~ o.ftor :thirtyyoars f service 
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(seo Cloud v. U.S. 43 Ct. CIs" 69). Only an act. of Congress can 
alter an enlisted man's right to retiroment ba"sod on thirty years' 
servioe. "Tho act imposed on imporutive duty and not a discretionary 
powor." (Blackett v. U.S." 81 Ct;. C15.884,,· 891) 

In Done v. United States (89 Ct. CIs. 505) tho court de

fines tho natt~ro "'of this rotiromont right as follows: . 
 

"Under nct of }J1c,rch 2" 1907" 34 Stut. 1217",. the 
plaintiff had the 8.bsol~teright wh~n ho had served 
thirty yoc.rs" upon making applicatioD to tl1ePresi
dent .. to bo 7 pl[,ce~ on tho retired .list~ with seventy
fi vo per centum. of the pay8.nd c,llowances he may then 
be in roco;ipt .0f.·1 It, hns becm frequently and ro
poccte.;d1y hold by this court thr:.t tho riGht of retiro
ment is not sul1joct to any discretion on the part of 
o.ny su~-;,:!'~;or officer, notovon tho; Cornmr~nder-in-ChiGf. 
As vnc; 30..id :'n' th,) Blrrcket~ C"S0, 81 C" CIs" 884" 891" 
1 tho right [;!'o.ntod, by Congrass vms without oondition 
and fl.t.~, '")'! utd 0 ~ * * *' 

, HH:)'7inij complotod thirty ~TGnrSr sorvice on Doc. 6", 
191,4" th.} rj Cht of rotirc:11.ont boc[,mo vested in plo.in
tift: anrt h::J,:ns entitled to be retired r~s of that dct e. 

* * * 
!'T.r.e fr.'Clt that other events took place after 
 

plaint::':'f~ s ri[;ht of retirement had become absolute 
 
camlOt '1.Lfsot that vested right. * * *u 
 

* * * 	 * 
The foregoing interpreta ti ons of the ste. -Cute providing 

.	for retirement of enlis ted men after thirty years' service ~ to the 
effect th8.t the soldL::rr s right to be placed on the retired list is 
absolute!) ~s not 8.1 tered by existing legislation extending enlist 
mentsl> periods of services, etc. This office has held (JAG 330.2" 
Jun. 3" 1942) ths.t section 2 of the act of December 13" 1941 (Public 
Law 338, 77th.Gon~.; 55 Stat. 799; 50 U.,S.C. App. 731-733), extend
ing the periods of service, training and service~ enlistment" 
appointrr.ent, or cOlmnission of all members of the Army of the United 
States nOViT in active militQry service throughout the war and for 
si,x months thereafter does not affect: 

"* * * 18.1NS authorizing or directing' the' retire

ment of personnel of the Regu1ar Army. Reti:tement of 
 
such personnel does not te!'minote their enlistments, 
 
appointments or commissions ~ They remp,in in the Reg

ular Army" and subject to orders to 9 ctive duty under 
 
prior onactrnents to th~ same extent as tmder Public 
 

'1 
,.~ 

i 



lo.w 338. In oth0r words" action in con,formity with 
 
those laws involves no violation of Public Law 338,, 

and therefore the l~ttor enactment does not suspend 
 
any of those retirement sts.tutes. lI 
 

By analogy other ste.tutoryprovisions Jl such as section 
55 of the National. Defense Act (39 Stat. 195J1 41 Stat. 780; 10 U.'"' 
S.C. 425), continuing enlistments in force at the outbreak of war; 
Public Law 2l3J1 77th Congress (55 stut. 626; 50 U.S.C. App. 351-362), 
authorizing the President to extend the enlistment of enlisted men 
of the Hegular Army; n.nd Executive Order No. 8862J1 dated August 21, 
1941, issu8d pursus.nt thGreto; and PulJlic Resolution No. 96, 76th 
Congress (54 Sto.to858, 50 U.S.C. App. 401-405), authorizing the 
Presid3nt to order retired pe:rsorm.:ll into aotive servioe, do not 
affoct tho richt of an onlisted man to be DIE'.c8d on the retiredo ~ 

list"' b8c'l.w:e such rotiromont does not terminate liability for 
activ8 duty, 

5D Upon cor:lplJthlg: 'thirty YQ,::rs' S0rvico on December 26, 1941, 
and h?ving ",'J.d8 :.,,:';JlicR tion for ratirolnGnt, S0rge::mt 11efford acquired 
an absolut0 .T"ifht to be placod on tho rotired list for length of 
servic3" Tlc.::rc foc',., th:: VIr).r D8D[\rtr:,cmt Specinl Order do.. ted March 
31, 1912, ro~irLL: S:jr:~oo':lt MuLford for disability, was erroneous 
(Dene v. lki·t,.)d S'~[lt8s, Enpr:~), and hD.vini; been pred:~cated upon 
error "n",y bo 'J>3J.:.cocl to shmv- rotireIllent on t;hQt date for length 
of s<:-,rvico i:'1f;·t;:;c:,.C: of disal:.i l:L ty. SubSto.D tially similar procedure 
'[TaS rocor:'i;:::-,rlc~:;;2 by' this office in o.n anCllogous C8.S0 in vvhich a 

cortificc"1.to o:i:' dis chcLrge based on fraudulont enlist-,ont had beon 
orroneDusly issued (JAG 220.813, Doc. 18, 1918). 

6. It is t21creforc;rocOl:lrn,Hlded thnt these f'c.POTS b0 roturned 
to Tho Ldjl.ltal"lt G,;rtsral by eibhth indorsoment, prepecrod for the 
signc.. turo of the Chief of Division, stn.ting: 

It is tb3 o~ir',.iol1 of this offico tllO.t tho [Cct of ]'.;1arch 2, 
1907 (34 Stc:t. 1212, 10 U.S.C. 947), rivos to nnenlistod man 
",ho h~).s com::IL)tod thirty yc3ars' sorvico in tho Army L:nd who 
has lllLLdo applicE'.tion f()r rotiremant to th0 President 10m abso
lute right to bo phc,,;d on the retired list undor that [Cct. 
Tho rocord revoals that Sorge':'l;.t Eafford complied with these 
co;~~ditio~.'ls :wior to his retirc.,nont for disfLbility. Therefore, 
his rotiromont ordDrs sh:::>uld b00.ITlonded to show retirement as 
of J\.hrch 31, 19i12, 1mdo r th'-1 Pcuthori ty of the [lct of March 2, 
1907 (34 Sb.t. 1217; 10 U.S.C. 947). 

C. B. Hickolwc,it, 
COIODOl, J.A.G.D., 

Chi0f of Military Affairs Division. 
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May 28~ 1943 

11EMORAj'·JpUIVI· for' The Judge· AdvoQate Gener-h1. 

Subject: 	 Validity of discharge of an enlisted 
man on account of conviction in. a Federal 
District Court, in view. of subsequent 
determ.ination of want of' jurisdiction 
of such court. 

1. On May 22, 1943, the Chief, Military Justice Division, 
Office of The Judge Advocate General (through Lt. Col. if"'j. J. 
Hughes, J.AeG.D.), made an oral request for an elaboration p in 
tho light of certain further fr~ctual inform[~ tion which vms to be 
ottd.1.1ed, of.F.\. prior informal memorandum of this division, 8.n pro
ve(l by The Jud go Advocate Gene r8.l May 13, 1943, vii th re gard to the 
va~i(l:'ty of the discharges of certain enlisted men on acco"mt of 
the~r conviction, in a United States District Courts of the crime 
of rs.pe:.rhere Ct. subsequent detGrmination of want of jurisdj.ction 
of such court WCt.S l11:'1.de by the Uni ted States Supreme Court. * * * 

20 At the time of tho preparaMon of tho mE'mtioned informal 
memorandum it was stated, but it had not b80n clofinite1~1 vorified, 
th"l +. tho 801r1iars hfJ.d be:.:m discharged without honor en Sept81noor 
20~ J.942.1 by o.ppropriate orders issued by-, or by o.uthOl~it.y of, 
the C;;l,rrr.r.. llc'liLg Genoral, Western Defense Command, pursuo.nt to 
sect.i,)l1 IX~ l';.rmy Rogulo.tions 615-360" flS amonded, by rocson of 
thoir conviction. * * * Further information subsequently rocGivod 
en H0.Y 28) 1943, through tho fncili tios of tho Ofrico of Tho 
Ad,j":.:..tr.lLt GJ ncro.1 (copies of tho pc;rtinent correspondenco being 
o.ttached hereto) indicates that the discharges in fact 'woro aCcom
plish;d pursuant to ardors issued by tho Commanding GO!Jaro.l:! 
Southarn ID.nd Frontior Soctor" v:hich is lmdcrstood to be:; a -wrri 
tOI'ial subdiyision of tho Vvestern Defense Comlnand. Tho ouostion 
now prcs:~ntod is wheth::;r tho discharges so ordered arc vo.lid c.nd 
irrovoco.blo notvvi thsto.nding the fact· that they may have boen 
orderr;d ,':LS a rosult. 'of a mistako as to thG jurisdiction of tho 
trio.l. court·~ 

3. In cort[lln prior opJ.nlons (JAG 1;~;2l288, JeW. 28" 1942; 
par. 30" JAG 1942/688" Feb. 25, 1942) this office has sto.tod Qnd 
quoted-with r~pproval tho foliowing principlos vIi th rogard to 

'. a:i.,s q:hi:'~ .go s " . 

"A dischurgc from '"tho 'Army;;i'sin many respects 
like a judgment of a court. If it is ordorod by o.n 
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~fficer with plenary authority to discharge" it is 
irrevocable except for fraud (13 Ope Atty. Gen. 16; 
MS. Corn.p. Gen.", 4285" Aug_ 31, 1923; 4 Comp. Gen. 
260; id •., 773; 26 Comp_ Dec. 712; Dig. Ope JAG, 
1912" pp. 455-457; Dig. Ope JAG, 19l2-3O-~ pp_ 135... 
140; JAG 220.821" Hay 26 .. 1827) and is not subjecJe 
to collateral atta(;k (Reid Ve u<.S., 161 Ped. 469; 
Nordmann v. iVoodring.: 28 F. Supp~ 573; Davis v" 
Woodring, III F" (2d) 523)" This i::: true even 
though the officer granting thedischa.rge operated 
under a mistake of fact or erroneous o~)inion as to 

, 	 12;"J., so. long ~s the 'orpcer h(ldpower to orcl~r di's
charge (Op. Clt,· SUpi~a)~ Conversel~y.~ an offIcer 
vr:.til limited jv.:risdiction to discl1.argo is l::'K'1 a 
co~)'(t of cp8cio.:i. a~~d Emi ted .J'.J.risdic':ion: hi"3 
acts ::;,:):'e vo~,d 1..ln13SS wi thin his (luthori ty. A (1:,S~ 
ch'll:'go g;"11'811 b21 a:.'l cfi'i eel' vJ"i't;h no po',"er. to g:C&.D-:j 

dL:;.,.h,r gGd,< ()l'byan Off:iCG1~ ',vttil li;n~tGd DC',"'" 1" -;-;1) 
(Jisuna 1'::;0 ::TI ;). ('as!'] nc)t coming wi thL'1 his ~n i:.~1or·L ty, 
ic :J.. ~l'c!:U:~ ty (U,.S; v, Perki::ls~ lIS U"S ,. 1!o8::, .'i.:: 

p::vte Koach,. 2·~4 Fed,· 625; 25 Co:;np .. Dec~ 66'l; J.AG 
£:6092, J".•h leo 1910; JA,} 220.815 .. June :i.7: 191:'0.; 
JAG "28::013,, Sept. 23;> LJ39).1I 

Thus, L1 'tho preoent G&se it must be deter:ninod. first vihether the 
C,jTClYl".Y"lcl.illg' Ceo.eral/ Soutllern :J2.11.0. Front~.e:::, S3ctOI'2 P;jsGGs~ed 
"p:..S:l3..iyl a1' !lli':~li ted ll juri~diction to order the IDGntion30. dis
chsrcE's ,? 

,'Jit~'l reference to the q1.les~~ion 'lS 1;,0 who.t offi.oers 
possess !!pleno.r~/' power to orde11 disc~lPXg'J8 'the follm'JiYlg viows 
ho.'s b8or~ expressed (par. 92.. JAG 1942/688, Feb. 25 J 1.942): 

11* * *' Under the provisions of . the 108th Lrticle 
of Wa?:':1 :t;he pm'fGl' to dischz..rGe enlisted men p~<o:- to 
th'3 eXi)iro.tion of their terms of enlisi:!nont is vosGed 
in the Frosiden-;.:;., the Secretary ofVVoc~r, and the C0i'l 

mancU.ns offi cers of dep8.rtrnents or corps areas only 
(JJ"\.G 220Q8" Mar. 16, 1940). The lD.tter, although not 
specificD.lly mlmed in tho second clause of the men
tioned ,article of war, have been recogniEed for many 
year's ;s "Synonymous with departme:q.t corrmandors ba- . 
cause the po-,vors" du.ties; and o.uthori"bJ of depo.rt 
ID3!.:l'C cOIL'mo.ndur S '1.'10 re va s ted in corps o.roa cOTpmandc r s 
by VIo,:: Dopartmont Gom,r'll Order NOG 50, 1920· (JAG 
220 ..803~ MD.r. 13" 1925; JAG 220.8~ M2r~ .16, 1940, 
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and ep. ci ted: therein), and s,ubsequently; treated in 
Army Regul£:.<bi.ons as synonymous (par. l".AR 170-10, 
Octo 10, 19'3"9')." 

As the Commanding Gen~ral, Southern Land FroWtier Sector, is not 
one of the officers listed above, it follow~that he d'id not, on 

September 20, 1942, possess IIplenary" power"' -t1O order the dia
charges of the enlisted men concerned. 

4.. It· remains to be considered whether" ti'le mentioned officer 
had "limited" power to order. the discharges' a<rt'tl, if so, whether 
such discna::'ges were ordered within tho scop'~, of his authority. 
Section III ,< Circular No. 233, War Departme:rtJj:.194l, as amended by 
section II, Circular No. 258, War Department", 1942, which was in 
effect on September 20, 1942, provided in pertinent part: 

H2o Pending the printing of pertinent changes 
in * ," * icY.. E.l5-360, April 4:, 1935; * * * the fol
lovring :lYJ.s-s:·,~.s·tions are published for the guidance 
of all ~onC0rn8d: 

Hac> Tho authority noW exercised by corps 
area (·.:-:c:uTI.aDdGrs to dischargo enlisted men prior to 
the ex:r::ir8.-(>.~,n of th'::;ir terms of servic;o, undor the 
provis:·.c~::s .~i' j~R 615-360 as changed >I< * * is, with 
respect. ·~o on:t.istod men of thair cOlmno.nds, hereby 
extenJ~<t to. CO~~1I:1:j,nd8rs of all units o.nd installa
tions (',)';'21ai.'lc3.c0 by goner!"l officers, oxcept t1.at 
vvhcm the un:i.".:; or .installation is not an administra
tivo urlit but tactico.l on;ty, this authority will 
bu exorcised py the commander of the noxt high~r 
administrotive unit. * * * II 

As it hn,s bsen ascertained that tho officor who ordered 
the monti.::ncd dis0hr,'.rg'Js W[,S [, general officer in comliland of a 
uni t ·wh:~ch is understood to bo admlnistrativa in character, it 
would S08m thLLt he possessed the povlTer to order discharges con
ferred by the Army regulations cit0d in the abov8-quot8d provis
ion of the mentionod circular. Paragraph 570., Army Regulations 
615';'360, April 4, 1935" a.s amended by section III~ Circulo.r No. 

"177$ iiVo.r.Department, 1941" whichwa!3 in effect on September 20, 
1942, provided: . 

"57ao Tho corps area cornmander is authorized 
 
wi thin his ,discretion to dischargo enlisted men 
 
who h('.vo boanfinally convicted by ,0: civil court 
 
of


(1) An offanse, tho nature of whioh clearly 
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person" the subject-matter, or the plaoe where the 
crime was conuni tted." 

The orime of 1JIrhich these men are accused is one which 
in time of war may bo punished by death upon conviction by a 
court-martial (A "lfJ. 92, 41 Stat. 805; 10 U,S.C. 1564). If the 
aocused should contest tho jurisdiction of such a court-martial 
by an application for a writ of haboas corpus in a civil court,? 
such court roasonably may be expoctodto require the War Depart
ment to este.blish beyond question the fact of military juris
diction over the accused. In determining 'whether such jurisdic
tion dc'js ezist the civil court undoubtedly would give substan
tial we:'!.g:ht to the factors that discharge certificates in fact 
\jere issuc;d. by authorit::y of a general offioer in command of a 
sector emb:.'ecir::g un area of considerable sizo, and thu.t such 
action wac; ~;,-~kGn [or the purpose and vvi th tho presumed effect of 
sepa~',", ting '>18 fi<:""u8od £'1':)111 the milit8.ry servico. Under these 
cirm.,%2 J 

;UnC01 3 i~~ ts not unlikely that such civil court would hold 
that no::;wi~]"star'c:in~~ t~1e legal considorations heroinabove discus
sed the purpo::·-tod dischf,!.rges wel'e offective to fulfill their in
tended purpcSG s D,D.d th"lt military jurisdiction over the accu sed 
was te1'mLlabd 8/ ;:nwh discharges. 

6. It 5,s ther r3fore recormnendod that tho Chief, Military 
Justice Divjc;:'.on v 'b." advisod as follOil.rs: For the reasons stated 
in p8.r8.gr8.I~::'3 3 aL·d 4: above, the montion'Jd discharges arc be
lieved to b::; void and hence military jurisdiction ove r the indi
viduals conc'Jrnod -,VQS not terminated by such purported discharges. 
However, if the War Departmont should assort jurisdiction to try 
the accused by court-martial for capitnl offenses, and such juris
diction wore to be chalJ.o n~ed in a civil court upon an application 
for a W.t':I,:~ "f hqbcas corpu;, it is not improbablG that undGr the 
oirculTlsts.n(}o3 o-r-tlliscccs';-'the civil court would hold thci.t the 
man concorned v;ors effectively separatod from the service and 
consequontly th8.tthey are not n"vv amonable to military jurisdic
tion. 

Ch'lrl,.:Js W. vVest, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chicf of Military Affairs Division. 
 

Noto - The foregoing; morrlorandum "·ms approved by th3 Assistant 
The Judge i:.dvocato Gcm)ro.l (Gonoral Llowollyn) on May 28, 1943 0 
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SPJGF1943/9781 20 July 1943 

IvTEMORAIIDUM for The Judge AdvocatG Gene ra1 .. ~ 

Subject: Status of CharlesE. DuCharme 

l~ By s.econd indorsement (AG 201 DuCharme,. Charles Eo (4 
JUDe 42) PE-A ) dated 21 JU.118 1943.1 remark andre cOlilll1.endati on we ro 
requested 'wi th respoct to the military status of Charles E. DuCh[trme. 

20 It appears from the file thn.t DuCha:r:mo; who had sorved 
o.s !J.n officer ·of tho Army in Wo:r:1d iNn!' I, enlisted as a privo.te. . . 
in tho J~rmy of thG United Statos on 13 Mo.rch 1942;1 and was assigned 
to the 40th Ordno.nce Compo.ny (Training), ;.berdeon Proving Ground, 

. Mo.ryland. fio was 'lppointod First Lioutonnnt., l~rmy of tho United 
.. ' ~tates9 on 911.pri: 1943,9 \lnd 8.ccp~tcd tho o.ppoin-quont 131.pril. 

By paragrupt· .20J' fpodal Ordors No o llJOJl War Dopo.rtInol)t,\l 10 April 
1943.1' Lieuto:lant 1:uCharmo wasorderod to o.ctivo du ty at tho Ordnance 
Schooll1 .Aberdeen ProYing Groundj, offoct~vG 13 April. By tolegrclm 
do.ted 10 kpri1, Tho. Adjutant GO:::1eral inforrrad the Commrmding Offi 
cor, 40th O.!:"dJ1B.nco Compnr.y (Trc:.ining)" of tho appointmont o.nd 
active duty orders and d.irected that DuCh8rme be discharged as an 
enlisted man on g April., .on 14 April, DuCha.rme was informed by 
someone at Aberdeen Proving Ground that he CQuld not be discharged 
as an snli s ted man be.cc..usa a phys iea1 exaI'liDfl tfongiven him at the 
Station Hospital, Aqerdeeu Proving Ground, on '13 April~ incident 
to his conteuplated discharge, hs,d revealed that he had a hernia. 
He 'Nas not given a certificate of discharge and a special order of 
the Ordnance School d'irecting his disehai'ge ~ dated 13' April, was 
re.v6ksd on 14 April .. 

3. Lieuten[~nt DuCharme reported for duty at the OrdX1..anee 
School at 0800, ;:'f April 1943, in compliance 'with p~ragre,ph 20, 
Special Orders No" 100, Vhr Department, 10 April 1943" we8.ring 
the ~nsignia of e. :'irst lieutenant. The Acting Director, PGrson
nel Branch, Ordnc,nce School, required DuCharme to remove the insig
nia of his' rank as an officer and he was not assigned to duty as 

. an officer. By c. letter dispatc):1eda~ 1.50b~ 15 April 1943, The 
. Adjutant ,General informed DuChar'~e },hat .paragraph 20, Spo cio.1 
 

Orders No. 100, VTaI' Department, sup~1a.? w8.sre'voked, c..nd the Sfu'118 
 

inform8.tion WD.S sent simultaneous.ly by ro..d·io ·to tho COIl'.TIlc,nding 
 
Officer, 40th 'Ordnance Oompo..ny (Training). DuChG.rme received the 
 
letter 'at 2000, 16 Aprp, andWfl.S. g;i ,!,ep a copy of the radiogro..m 
 
at 0666 17 Anrilo He left Aberdeen Froving Ground on 17 April, 
 

, . ...,. t d d·' dwith 0. threa-ds..y pass ic:sned to. him as an en.!.~s e man an re~nJ_ne 
away until he WCLS arrested by military agents at his homo, Br~dge
port, Connecticut, o..s absent without lOD.ve, on 8 May 1943. DuCharme 
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\ . 

has been under military control~ treated by l~cal military author
i ties as an enlist~;d mans s:i.nce 8 May. He Was honorably discharged 
as an officer, by reason of physical diso,ualification, on 14 Hay. 

4. Although not given a formal discharge~ 'an enlisted man 
in active service who accepts appointment as an officer and enters 
upon active duty thereunder is constructively discharged from his 
enlisted status (JAG 220Q8, 26 Jan. 18~ Op. ~lG 1918~ p. 58, and 
see JAG 3220011, 3 Dec. 18~ Opo JL.G 1918, pc 1034)0 Temporary 
officers, Army of the United States, are governed by the some 
rules as to entry upon active duty as members of the Officers" Re
servo 'Corps (SPJGL. 1942/2949, 8 Jul 42; SPJGA 1942/5110, 2 Nov 42; 
SP~GA 1943/2414~ 10 Feb. 43)e A Reserve officer enters upon an 
active duty status at the moment he actually and necessarily begins 
to comply wi th the order calling him to actiVB.- duty (JAG 241, 28 
Mare Op,., J.\G 1918, po 220; JAG 241019" 23 Nov 18; JJi.G 2100451,18 11 

6 .Apr 23; Jl\G 210~456, 27 Feb. 25; JL.G 326 .. 2l.., 23 May 25; JAG 
210",85;. 27. ·'M[,.y 30,; JLG 241019" 2 Aug,) ,'3?; Jl,G 210 0 46, 13 Aug. 41; 
SPJGA 1943/2414, 10 Feb. 43; 24 Comp~ Dec., 331; 8 Comp. Gen. 69; 
IvIS Compo Gen ... B-20373, 13 Nov. 41). Subordina'te military authority 
cannot revoke or susp(md an order of the Secretn.ry of War placing 
a Reserve offi(ler on active duty (JAG 210",455, 27 Feb. 25). It 
follows that DuCharme's status as fln enlisted mo.n wrminr;tod at 
the moment he began to complyvvith paragraph 20, Special Orders 
No. 100, War Dopart:rr..ont, 10 Lpril 1943 JI which unconditionally 

. placed him on active duty as a first lieutenant, effective 15 
April, and directed him to report for duty. As the subsequent 
orders purporting to revoke his active duty orders were not ro
CE3i ved by him, indeed wore not issued by tho War Department until 
after ho had reported for active duty, ·the atte~pted revocation 
was legally inoff:.;'}ti vo as such$ 

. 5., It is therefore re commended that reply be made to The 
 
P~d.jutant General by third indorsement, prepared for my sigl1ature, 
 
stating: 
 

It is the op2n2on of this office that the enlisted status 
of Charles Eo DuCharme was terminated 'by constructive discharge 
on 15 April 1943,. when he reported for active duty :pursu8,nt 
to paragraph 20, Special Orders No. 100~ Wc.r Depo.rtment, 10 
April 1943. As the subsequent War Departmont orders purport
ing to revoke the active-duty orders ~~renQt received by 
DuCharme until after he repori;ed" the ;:ttsmpted re70Co. tion Wo.s 
legally ir...ef'fccti"1J8 r'.s such, butmc.y properly be given effect as 
roliovil'lg him from o.ctiveduty.. DuCharme'ssto.tus from re
porting on 15 April '1943" until 2000" :.6 April 1943" when he 
first received officbl notifico.tion of tho attomptod rovoca
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tion of the mentioned order" was that of a First Lieuteno.nt" 
-A~y of the Unitod States" on active duty. From 16 April 
until he received notice of his dis'oharge as an officer p 

which vms issued 14 May" DuCharme was a First Lieutenant, 
.Army of the United States" in an inactive status. Since re
ceiving such notices DuCharme has been without military sto.tus 
either active or inactive. It is recommended that Lieutenant 
DuCharme be givon a discharge certificate evidencing his eli s
charge as an enlisted mo.n/on 15 April 1943, thlit he bo ro
lo~sod from milit!lry control and tho. t any further !lction taken 
with respect to his case conform to views above expressed. 

Fred We Llewollyn, 
 
Brigadier General, U. Sa ArmYD 
 

Assistant The ,~udgo Advocate General .. 
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SPJGA 1943/365 January 12, 1943 

M:G;j\'iOru"NDUM for 'i'he ,JUdg0 Advocf..:te GOlle rr.l. 

Subject: Status .of Private Johnnie H. King. 

1. By informa,l action sheet (AG 20'1 King, Johnrde' H. (9-12-42) 
PE-A.) do.ted January 5, 1943, the se papers were referred for rcmilrk 
'and rocoimll'3nda-l:;ion copcerning the pay status of Pri vats John:ni8 H. 
Kirlg (11935097), from April 2, 1942 ,to September 12, H142_ 

2. The matdrL;,l fElcts as discloSC:ld by the file are as follows: 
Private King enlictod on Octooer 17, 1939, for ,a pGriod of three 
yeurs and VlfGS assignC:id to tho 10'!:;h F2elc. A:-til1a-ry" Fort Lowis, 
VV(lshington. He was appreh8r:o.ed by civiliar, authorities in July, 
1941" at PuyaJ.lup .. W;-'sI1ir.:.gton" on chrcrges of contributing to the 
doliriquency of 6. mLwr $ f.'.nd WC.. S convicted £tnd sentenced to one year's 
confinement in Pi:'rco COlmty Jr.il, T;:coDls" 'Nashington. While he 
','las serving thu sor~tunc:j.? his det[;~chrnGntwas :trdY'sferred to Fort 
Groely" Kodiak A1DskD.. On or about Fel1rUf),ry 4, 1942" his discharge 
IIwi thout honol.lr '!ilTLS iE'suod by F13adgu8.rters AID ska DefeDse Commaud" 
Fort Hichardsonp Alaska, undor the provisions of paragn:lph 578,(1), 
Army Hegula tions 615-360". April 4, 1935" ,'1S mnended 'by VIaI' Depart
ment Circulc,rs No. 177" August 21, 194:1, aud 270" December 27" 
1941. His dischnrgfj cartific[;.te and finnl stfl.toment woro mailed 
to him o.t Pierce Cqunty ...Ts.i1, Tacoma" V\rashin[~ton" on or about 
FebruQry 4" 1942. -King'wfl.s relefc1::ed from civil prison on April 2" 
1942, (i.nd WP.,S p'i~~~od up G.t the prison (lY mili tfl.ry police, who took 
him to the ~ecQnd Replacement Battalion" Fort Lewis, 'Nashington. 
By ordars d;).ted,Apri1 9" 1942" he was transferre-d to Fort GlamJ." 
Alo.sko., and on August 24, 1942, "ins ordered from Fort Glenn to 
Fort LG7vis" iihshington" for- the purpo-se of being releccsed from the 
Army., OnSeptembfJr 12, 1942, he was relensed and returnod to civil 
life to .c-y~ai.t ,finnl d~iq-pos:L tion of his case. The 'file contains a 
sworn s ti:~.tE;men:t by King-, in '~rhi,ch he s tato s : 

"Durir:.0 the puriod of my' coni'ine,;vant, I roceived 
no dischctrga papers B,nd at no time since my 1'8 lease by 
cj.vilian B.uthoritics did I recfJi V'-J any payor allovmncas 

. from 'the United Sto.tos Army.1I 

* * * * 
3~ This offico keS previously hold that n discho.rge does not 

becol7lo uffectivo until notice thoroof iI [>.ctual or cons tructive, has 
been sorvod upon the ~olo.if)r (Di;;. Ope ):912-40, ,p_ iOOl; SPJGA 
1942/5139, Eo:;'. 4, 19'~2). 
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The filo docs not r,:;vdctl vrhother King received any actual 
or constructive notico of tho dischftrgo but it is str:tted that the 
discharge certificate 'No.S mailed to him ~~Jhile he was in Pierce 
County Jail. In tho event ho did not receive actual or constructive 
notice of tho dischargo of February 4" 1942, it had no offect, he 
continued to be a member of the mili taryservico, and from the date 
of his return to mill tary control he was anti tIed to .. pny andallo'v'r... 
auces, subject to lr,wful forfeituros and deductions, if any, o.nd to 
Q formal dischs.rgo certificate upon tho termination of his milit:::-.ry 
servico (SPJGA HJ' ... ~/3092-, July 16" 1942). 

4, Even assuming thfl.t King's dischargo was effectivo it may 
be that he again boca.mo constructive1y enlisted if he voluntr::rily 
submittod to military. control and if certEl.in other conditions vvorG 
mota In this eonnoction the following was stated in a forrror opin
ion of this office (SPJGA 1942/3149" July 18" 1942): 

liTho logal effect of the discharge granted was to separate 
the soldier from the military service and make him a civilian 
(JAG 220.8, Aug. 17, 1918, Opo JAG" 1918, p. 677). His r9call 
to activ:e dlity vms upr.cuthorized because the diSCharge terminated 
his liability for mili tn.ry sendce u.:."lder the anlist,aent (JAG 
342.06, Feb" ;2.5" 1942., p. 21). TFithout being forrrally enlisted 
or dro.ftod into ·the military service o:::1e JJ1:'l.y be constructively 
or impliedly e!'J.J..isted where ho tehders his sorvices· o.nd· volun
tarily submits to military authority, is accepted and carried 
as a. member of [", cornm[",nd, performs mili·cary dutios as a soldier 
and receivos pew and [,lloV'rn.nces (JAG 342, July 2,1921; JAG 

,220 0 451 1 Doc. 3" 1929; SPJG 2201>451" Apr. 2, 1942; SPJGA 
·220.451" July l6.? 1942)D Even where the service was not 
volunta.rily tendcred;1 but erroneously orderod, the acquies
conce in tho order, the serving as a soldier s-nd the re
ceiving of pc.y o.nd clllownnccs have been held to effGct a 
constructivo Emlistment (JAG220~6, Mny 7, 1918, Ope JAG, 
1918" p.336.; JAG C.,2293, Juno 1896" Dig. Ops, JAG, 1912, 
p. 603" lA3c)." 

Tho fi·18 does not discloso tho circumstp.nces undor which Kinfr, sr;rved 
during tho· pariod botween April 2 and September 12,· 194·2, other them 
that ho was doliver(';d to Fort Lowis" 1~Jas.hington" by tho militr.ry 
police.. He now states the.t he roceived no payor allowances for thet 
puriod" but it must be assumed that he received at least subsisto!lce. 
If further invostigation should reveal that during the p;Jriod in 
quo stion tha other concli tions mentionod in tho nbovEi;';quoted opinion 
were mot it apporTS thn tho proporly may be regarded as hQving been 
constructivoly onlis.ted and ClS untitled to such pay and allowances 
for that puriod ·us·'he ho.s not already rocoivQd, .subjoct to lawful 
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forfeiturGs and doductiOl"is, if ccny, ccnd to "- form'll dischc.rgo upon 
thG tormin[~tion of such service. HOVV)V:J1', if ho :";f~S plrwod in con
finmp.ont by tho mili tary c.uticoritics upon his rol()Qso from civil 
prison (Lnd so hold or othc::rvriso r8kil~,;d und()r mili tr;\ry control 
against his will, during the period in question he cannot be said 
to have voluntarily submitted to military authoritj". Tho foregoing 
dis cussion makes it obvious that various possible conclusions might 
be reached in this case, C'.epond5.ng upon certain inforI!'.ation which 
is not contained in the file. 

5. It is tr·~efore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adj"utant CsGral b;/ action sheot entry" prepared for the sig
nature of tne Assistant Chief of Division, stating; 

In order for this office tq determine whethor the di"chf-~rge 

of Private JohnEie H. King, dated Febi'uf'.ry 4, 1942, wo.s effec
tive, it will be nec8ssary to ascertain whether King rec'3iv'3d 
actual or constructive notice of the discharge prior to April 
2, 1942. If not, he rem13.ined in the milit2.ry sOrViC(3 D-nd is 
entitled to pay and allowanpes from the date he was returned to 
mill tar;;- control, s',lbjact to lavvful forfeitures and deductions. 
if any" and is also entitled to a formn.l dis charge. If it is 
ascertai::lod thct KinE's discht::.rge became efLictivEl prior -to 
April 2, 19~2, by r0GSOn of his receiving notice, actuccl or 
construetivo., it must then b:3 8.scertc.insd vrheth')r his servico 
after b0ing returr'.sd to militory contr'Jl W8.S volun"'::3.ry, and 
w~lether orders e;h;'en' hil'J, c.lthoush possibly illegal" :imre 
acquiesced in by him" If such is found to b8 the case, then 
King me.y b9 considered to hove beeD. constructively enlistod, 
simibrly entitl:Jd to recr.:Jivc) pay ("LnG. allowances for the period 
involved .. and to a discnccrge certific~lt0 .. upon termine. tion of 
his military servicoc If tho first discharge issued became 
effactive through notice to hilT', and if he was hold in confine
ment or undor military control agc:inst his 7vl 11, after be ing 

. roturned to Fort Lo-.vis by the mili tD.ry polico, he was not 
surving volu..'1ts.rily Emd therefore may not be considered to h'?lve 
been enlisted constructively subsequent to his disoharS8, or to 
be anti tled to any pay and allowancEJs not [J lready rece iV(::Jd by 
him for the porbd in question. 

Irvin Schindl8r, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

Assistant Chi8fof Mili kry Affairs Div i8ion. 
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SFJGA .220.456 	 April 24, 1942 

.. MEir.OP.A.liJD1;N for The Judge Advocnw Genero.l.• 

Subjec.t: Relief from nctive duty of selectees" 

1., By informal request (Lt. Col. Charles F. Coi1ier) o.t a 
conforepcoon April 18, 1942, n.rrangQd by t}m Office of the A881.s
tunt Ch~ef of'Staff, G-l~ opinion. was requested in connection with 
the, foliov"",ing questions: '. 

a. 	 I\;lay selectees legally bo inducted directly into 
tho .Enlisted I~oserve Corps? 

',bi 	 If not, ~y selectees be. reliev-sd from active duty 
i.rn..7Jlodir:;. toly o.ftor induction and transferred to the 
Enlisted Roservo Corps for tho purpose of onabling 
them to return to their homos for a brief period 
to arrangE) their porsonr..l affairs ooforo boing ro ... 
callodto li\ctiv(,:; duty? 

,2" Section 55 of the National Defense Act (act June 3, 19161 
,3$ ·stat." 1'95, amended by aqt, June 4, 1920" 41 Stat. 780; 10 U.S"O. 
421,423) 'provides"in pertinent part: 

I1The Enlisted Reserve Corps shall consist of 
,. ". 	 persons voluntarily enlisted therein. * * * Enlist 

ments shall be l:imited to persons e lif;ible for en
listmen!C in the P.egular Army who have had such 
military or technical training as may be prescribed 
by regulations '-of the Secretary of :T!lilr * *. *,," 

Section 3(a) of the 's~'l~~tive Training and Service Act 
of 1940 (act Sept. ;1..6, i9~O, 54 Stat. 885, amended by seco 2~ a.ct 
Dec. 20, l~41~ Pub. Law 360.., 77th Cong.) ,. provides in part as 

: follows: 

"Excepta.s Qthen'IJise provided in 'this ,Act; every 
male citizen of the United States, and every other 

..mare pe r s on re s idipg in the Uni ted S te. te s, who is 
'be,tween the ages of twenty and ,for.ty·rfive at t;he time 
fixed for his registration,~ or who atta-ins the age 
of twenty after having been required to register 
pursuan~' to sGctiorr2 of this Act~ artle,l;!. be liable 
fC!r training and e'er-vice ,in the.' ·landi.p';r'·X1-3.val forces 
(lfthe uniteci'State~i"~~*,If .. (Under:s"'-~oril1g ,:;upplied) 

Soction 3(b) of tho samo act (54 Stat. 886) provides: 



L 
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•. 	 "'<'.. "Each man inducted undor the provisions of: sub
section (a) shall serve for !1 training 'iind·s.E/rviCie~, 
peri,od of twe Ive consecutiVa months; unJe ss soonor 
dischargedi e,xoept .. tho):,.wp.er;tev8r the Congress has 
declared that the no. tion6.1 interest is':imporiled, 

• s'uch'uve lve'<!i'ffionth pe·:riod may: be ~)[;tended by the Pres i 

; .., 1:[: .4entt~: suc~ time as m~y be 'neC8s'?ary iri':'t~e' interests 
 
.. 	 . .' of' na tl.otu?d· d'lfehS@itt' ~ (Und~r~corl.ng supplied) . 
 

!,,\ . ;....: ':,', :: ,':.."." •. ,.;,:", " .... ::,.',1.. "\.~':'''~., ,;: :.' .1' 
 

:'::;' ·Thestv:tutory .. pro.yi,l;d on.: )hsi;' qUQte'd, withroference to a 
definite period of service of 1'2:' m.p,n:ths,' is::a.ffetffud by soct~ons 

,...l ,BF~,. ~2, q.f thE) 8'31'vice Extension" ~.c: of 1941 {a·~.t' August 18, 1941 fPub. Li:J.w 213 f 7YthCong.J, [D.uthQr'l.:?r·l.ng the PresJ.dent to oxtend 
the periods of:'service o.f m~li tF.3,r~>persoiiheJ: for not exceeding 18 

.. 	 ;. ,wontll.~ ... :;cnd thes\) sections. in turn, are impliedly suspended in 
,,:tp.i~)log8:rd(.jAG 330.2;,.:J€l.:Q..3" 1942) by s;;lci;ion 2 of tho act of 
. ,pc~c~mb~r'l3, ~:9'±t' (Pub~ 1~j'r.338 .. T7'th. Corig. ,~ which is as follows: 

:. \ 	 .::. .... . 
"', '. 

'.;·}"';T·' ·~>~'Tho·p6r'i.bd~ of,s~'r.vico~.t~~."Li~ing rend s-3rvice, 
.';':, : enlis·tmi3nt,Io:pp6intrr.r'.Jhti' or ,commission. of all mom... 

bers of the Army-.of the United .Smtes now or hGro
·.,c,;. .a,fter: in or subject to aetivornil'i tary sorvj.co of 
.:;\' ~:, ,~hd ';'Uni~t?d '~St'Ed;;G s a!'e extor:,ded;: for., t?9 )?,o :ri~d s tEl ted

in tho 'prGcodingsoction /,'du:::,~g the )olds~e'nq0 .of 
 
ahy war in wFd.dhtho.":J.J:nited Sj:;atos .. i{Gng~gEld~: ,a.nd· 
 

.,,' '" ~uring. :the 6 months immodia to ly' foiioviing·'tholtcirmin

'..' a. tion "of '0ilY such War '7: P~:~),Vfdod" ThAt nothing in 

thisso·~.Mo'l1: shE'cllbo-:-cons:truedtpph?vo!l.t the Prosi .. 
don't 'frain: iiot'minatj.;ng suer· per iod~o:f'·s·Gi'':'''i'ce, trc.in
i]=lg tind sel-Vi(lo,': onli'~ trrJcnt," appo-~r-q1{6n:~t~_0'r: comrnis
:s'~,+on at an 'C3nrl;LGr~ datq: iTl::[,:m'::;c£).se 41 ". .' '. '!.,.;" 

,.~ . '. '. . '.:: '\ :', :.'~> . '. ':;"; : ~ . ,; . . . 

. .. ,Scction 3(0) of' tho S(~loc'tivo Trairtirig and Service Act 
'.: pr :~9~O: (54':~t(\'t~ -8a9)~: ap,jn~c;n~~){t:by., s.9y~;i..on 5 of the Sorvice 

~~tens~f_onAC't.: of· "1941, ··SU;Pl"lQ., i~ i~:,}n ji(i{t{;n~'l1t po.r~, as follows : 
..•.. '. . ~ ·t. "'. '.', .:' .....: ...... '.' .f. <.~. '. . . ....... .' .. : '. ".- ,.,' ,......: ' 
 

"EaQh such J!l[',n, after the comj:ilotion of· hi'S 
 
. period of training and sorvice under sub·sOctiOhi. 
 

,.:"~"- (bT~ sK'l.Ii '00: ·,t,ranl3for.r.qd.;to a .:t:osorv;o compol1ont 
':.':: C: .. ':of" tn0:. 1~.n.d'o:C"pp~yp::12 :f.o~CQS ..of thd':'&:n:l.tcd Stutos 
:~.: ::'0' >Ii ::*::*:.I~· ':,;,: .;:.:' :'.rl.'- :::2" ..:.', .". ' , .. I ... · ,.:~) .':':~.~." 

...... ' .'. " 

C' S., r~~,J'!~~~i~l~r6t~~~;1~;:w;,:cto~;~~t of 1941. s upru. 

;\:'~f*ic;"~;;s~;o;~~t;~f~;'~til~:n~l~:~~~;s~: ;~~:,.se 
from activo rilili to.ry sor-vi'ckl...'·thQ'sO P.9r.!3QP'!3 who apply 

h. '. <. .! ' . .1 
. , ... .... ,. 

" ;... "'~ .

http:iTl::[,:m'::;c�).se
http:sorvj.co
http:Army-.of
http:Tho�p6r'i.bd
http:D.uthQr'l.:?r�l.ng
http:Und~r~corl.ng
http:rililito.ry
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therefor throur)1 tho regulr.r rnilftnry channels and" 
state their roasons for such roloaso, ,and whoso 
retention ~n activo military sorvice would" in tho 
judgmontof tho SocrCJt2,ry of Wr.r, subjqct them OF 

thoir wives or othor dopondents to undue haI'dship 
if retf.'.inod on ~ctive .militc.ry servico. * * * Any 
person .so roloased she,ll bo t,rt:',.nsfer:t;'oo. to, or ro-: 

.main in, as, tho caso'maybo" a reseI'Yo,componont 

of the land forces for the sc.mep'Jriod lJ.nd with , 

tho sarno rights, duties~ and liabilities D.S any 


. person trr..nsforrod to 0. reserve· oomponent of tho 

land foroos undor the provisions of soction,3ea) 

of such act. 1I 


3. Tho Enlisted RusorvG Corps is o. rosorvocomponent of tho 
Army of tho Unitod Statos (JAG 342!06, Fob. 25, .1942). The abovo ... " 
quotod provision of soction 55, Nationnl Dofenso Act, supra, ,oon

:·templ8.tes that tho pursonuel of tho Enlistad Rosorvo Corps;,vill 
bo socured sololy by voluntary onlistmcmt. Original onlistments 
in tho corps, .as distinguished from trnTlsfers thoroto, o.re oxpros ... ' 

. s'ly liIl\i ted to p0rsons who h[1. vs h£\d provious mili tf.1.ryor technical 
tro.ining•. As mc..ny of the por~o!l.s ~ubjoct to inductidn have had ho 
previous mili tc,ry or to,chnical training and some of thom are un-' 
douhtedly of an ['.,go in excess of tf\Q lind t provided for enlistments 
in the Regul11r Army, ,cir.lly r.t futH prospeotive selectees: could qualify 
for origino.l:mlistmont i.n tho Enlis,ted Resorve Corps • 

. ' Th~ Seloctive Training ,and Service Acto£' 1940, with 
particular reforonce to the abovo-quotod sections 3(a), 3(b) o.nd 
3 (c) theroof, )).s ['.mendod or impliodly susp.::mded, contempla tos tho. t 
those coming w:i thin the terms of' tho act wi 11 .,bo inductod. for 
tro.ining :::md, service in tho lrmd or mwr:tl forces of tho Uni ted . 
Sto. tos; tho. t~ unloss soonor disch['~rgod, tho period of tro.ining 
and service of thoso who sorvo ClS 'membors of tho Army;of tho United 
Ste tes will be for tho dUl'cction ofthq vmr. and six mO~1ths there
after; and, :thQ t aftor tho complotiop of su.ch trD.;ining o.nd service 
thoy 1JI!ill be tr8.nsforred to -8. roser,vQ ,compow;mt .Of:13uch forces. 
It is manifest that induction diroetly into tho Enlist0.d :Rosorvo 
Cqrps is not consistent with tho expross tOrn-IS, of thntnot. No 
othor sto.tuto has boon foundvJ"h.ich cOtlld bo construod to authoriz~ 
such D.ction. ,It, ,thurefor'h (lpporu;,s thl1t undor Pfosont sto.tutory 

.provisio·ns s';Jloctoos mD.y not bo 'inciuctod diroctly into., tho Enlisted 
Rosorvo Corps. 

4 •. Tho answor .to tho soeond-qu()stion, hero considorod, de .. 
pends on tho continuo.d o.pplicu.bili ty of soction 4,:r.tct of l~ugust 

'. 18, 1941, supr~~ Which proviqQs thcit tho Socr':.taryoi' War shall 
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rc loase 'froma:ctivo m:iJ.lit[t:ry~servico thos(J.: por~sons'whose retention 
in tho :tc:cttbTci,mil,i tf;',ry . sorvicQ 'wo!Jld I in;hi!S' judgment, subject thorn 
or thci'ir' ':do,pondonts to:.undue 'lin:rdship',- 'apd',;. thnt. p; rsons so r 0 lor.~sod 
shalt' be···thlns::f,errod ~to (l reserve componElnt.-of the ),and forces • 

.~f t!'"~ ..~; ;':.s, ~ ~ f . 
....... 


\:.~-.. <' I:hSJsmuc'h 8.s ·se.ptinn :2:, a'Cit .:of Dedomber .-1~3 ~,)941. (Pub. Law 
338i·7t7th C.ong;), has booh cons.trued as tClllpOr41-r:i:l;Y(E)uspending the 
provisi'ons"pi',:section·,2 of. the.act of August~8,: 1:?41, supra (Jl;G 
330.2,.iJan.,3, 1,942), for the re,as:on.·~h:at theie:x:~ended period of 
service: not 0xcdeding' 18. mont1Js proviq.ed ·for· in the ;,?&rlier P..ct is 
in confliot lIdth. the: ·inde-fin:i,te p:)riod ·:of ,0xt'i1nsiQJ;l. provided in the 
Ie.. ter<a9t, ":it i-s:po'rtinel').t to· inquir<q; whet;her.,.~this :s~ction has a' 
similar effect on scction 4 of the act of .l~\lgus·t 18, 19L1l. It is 
an olementary rul,e of stEtutory construction that repeals by impli

"t. (}atinn arenot'favorod and thes.arno is. true' qf suspql'l,sions because 

. s'tlS P($tl.s ions ;,-ar.e. -t;em-po!'D.:t"y ropoals (JAG:.330.2 ,.supra). It .Tqe exton


• __~A()A ~f·thEl period of' training and sorviceo! seloctees docs not, 

.. o·f"·.nocossi ty, oonflict with oth.,r statutory provisions authorizing 

t'1: disc.bar.go ;·or. ro 10aso of'such .por$.omwl i'Y"o(ilactivo ; military sor
vi-oo ,undor .eortain .oondi tiona prior to tho ox:pira.tion of the ox~ 

~~! tended' period of SGl"Ivicc. Mani:fostlythisis true, otherwise soe
'ti6n~'2: bf,,:tho later b..ct"would· operate during tho war (ll'ld..·.Six months 

'~.thorcin.ftor to prohibit l"otircm(mts,dishonori'cb).4;l discharges by 
. 'c. ;" cou'r,t~rpartial, sontence, o,no. dischargos for diso,Qil.ity, dopendency 

,i;l,:r' mil;lor-ity, excapt by act of tho Pros.~dont ·tennino.ti-ng s!lch periods 
of sorvico. ·Congross, of .courso, did no't intend tho onac:tInont of . 
this scction to ho.vo thG offect suggestod. Accordingly, it may bo 
c.,oilcludod ··that Motion 2, act of Docomber. 13" 1941 (Pub. Law 338', 

. 77th Cong.),d-oos not oport".to ['~S a l'opoQlor susponsion"OY impli.. 
 
d8:tion of .so..cition4 of the· (let of August 18" .,1941' (Puho- Law 213, 
 

..:, 77th> Cong.h 
 
, . 

• ..1 

....~ .. '.' -.!In somb: ~asos~ purso11S subject ;"to: ~-ducti:.on po'stpono 
. "·b.d:justing their pc)rsone.lnffo.irs until after' it has' bbo'n nscorte.inod 

thfx·tthey are physically qualified for inducti6n": '1'ho Secretnry of 
., War 'dosires tha tinduct:iori: of 'those '.four-td qua.lifiod .:boa'ccomplishod 
;': "His ;'130011' as the· physicrtl o:iw:mino:tion ':is .compie ted ....:'Imrn9din. to trans
" .. .for' of.-·such porshnnol·to ·Rocoptim:::l."Co:ntors' in; tho montioned c1J.sos I 
,,;without an opportuni'l;y tOfti.Iju's'·bth(~i:rpcrS'()nnl n.f:fD.ir~'.:}'vil1 

;'(:usually r.esul,t in unduQ.hc.rdshipto.tho porsonnol1concor.nod as well 
as to thoir. dop'cJUdonts;·.if D.n:>~. ',Tho;powq,r ito .roli@vo ·,porsonnel 
from:-ac.ti,vErmi:1i tary service: fo;r: anindefini'te! periOll" int:ludes, of. 
necessi ty, the povrer to do so for a. short p.afinite .peri'ad. It 
thus appears :I:;hat within the expres~ terms of the statute, the 
Se.ore:tary of'We,r'may p~operlyrec.ogni"z8:"the' hardship:'aff~cting in

'. duets.es ,.involV'ed:~j,n.the;:(l:;jJs·ss·,ahove ,described; ;n1ay'authorize their 
',: r:\31ea.sefrom·~ctive ..military S:~l"v..ice;';:;:-dir'1.c.t,:,.~~e~t·traJ+ster to the 

http:duets.es
http:dop'cJUdonts;�.if
http:ducti:.on
http:oport".to
http:disc.bar.go
http:proviq.ed
http:supra).It
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Enlisted Reserve Corps; and subsequently recall them to active 
duty. 

5. * * * 
6. It is., therefore, recommended that a memorandum be pre

pared for the signature of the Chief of Division, addressed to 
the Director of Military Personnel, Servlces of Supply, stating: 

By informal refere~ce, on April 18, 1942, Lieutenant 
Colonel Charles F. Collier, G-l., requested the opinion of 
this office in connection with the following questions: 

a. May selectees legally be inducted directly 
into the Enlisted Reserve Corps? 

b. If not, may selecte0s be relieved from active 
duty' immediately after induction and trans ... 
fer~ed to the Enlisted Reserve Corps to enable 
them to roturn to their homes for a brief 
period to arrange their personal affairs before 
be ing recalled for active duty? 

In the op~nlon of this office the first question should 
be answered in the negative. Tho second question may be 
answered in tho affirmative in view of the provisions of sec
tion 4, act of August 18, 1941 (Pub. Law 213, 77th Cong.). 
It is recognized that tho procedure suggested by the second 
question involves considerahle administrative action. * * * 

GoB. Micke lwai t" 
Colonal, J.A.G.Do, 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 

The foregoing memorandum having boon approvod by author.. 
ity of Tho Judgo Advocato Genoral, action was taken as therein 
1"0 comme ndod. 

http:J.A.G.Do




~ ... 

SPJGA 1943/10932 .. 	 5 August 1943 

NlEMOPJ1I':DUIvI for The Judge ~\dvoca te General. 

Subject: Change in Army reguls.tionso 

10 By memoY', :durn (1.iV"JGAP 210,,1) dated 22 July 1943;> the o:?in.
ion of thi:::; offict' l\ras r9'-iuested as t::J the Je gal aspects of a 
proposal to amen:'J. 8xist':"n;:; Army re gc).latione ::.n suc:1. manner as to 
proviae tt..d.t enlL;:tedmen of the various ,ccTJ.ponents of the Army 
of the ~nited States who are appointed to cOmITlissioned grades 
shall be tre.nsferred as enlisted men to a reserve or inactive 
statusc 

2" The LlemOY'andum indicates that the purpose of the pr(")posal 
is to place the mell'Gioned enlisted Hen in such a military status 
as will enable the Army~ in the event of the termi::lation of their 
comJ.'Ilissions; to return J.:;h81;'1 to their forBer enlisted status with 
or without loss r)f s0niorit-:,r .. 

3., The status of e.D officer co:r.cmissio::led in the Army of the 
U::lited 	 States under the provisions of the 8.Ct of 22 September 
 

C"10 (5'" va. Gv; l~ r 5°1)'. .J- . tOble" 41 <:) S.J-·t 7"Q U r.Jc:0",VC,r, >,Jupo v a ~ J.S· no" J.l-;.compa 2.
 

with that of an enlist0C =nomoer 0·f·8. reserve component of the 
Army not on activo duty (JAG 327,,3,23 Jan 1942;-Dig. Op .. JAG 
1912-30, sec. 311), and 'N'hethGr D.n .enlisted member of a res,jrve 
component so commissioned should be discharg'Jd is en.tirely a mat
ter of administrative policy (JAG 32To3, 23.Jep 1942). Consequent
ly, it follows that th:; proposalunde'r considerat,ion is legally 
unobjectionable so f[;.r e.s it reIn. tas to enlistedp(]rso~:mel who 

. aTe members of a r-ssorve component' .of the Army at the time of 
their appoiEtmcntto corrrrnissionod grados •. However!' as ITIf-ny of the 
enlisted members of tho Army of the United St1;l tas do not hEl. vo El. 
statns n,s members of" a reservo componont'ofth~ l.rmy i·t. does not 
follow from tho [", qve dis,cuss ion thD. t thore is. no legal objection 
to tho prop0sD.l o.s a'wholo. Genorally. spGD.king,··and giving due 
consid'Jration to tho fact that thero are individual casos which 
will constitute oxcoptions, it mD.y bo st::ltedthat tho groups of 
enlistod men 'Nho do not in effoct havo D. stD.tus as membors of a 
rosorvo conponent of tho Army are as follo1',p; 

a. 1~en onlistod in tho Rogular Annyp othor thD.n Elombors 
of tho RegulD.r Army Reservoo 

b. Mon unlisted in the Army of tho Unitod Stutos without 
componen t o



Co Selectees who have not been transferred to the En
listed Reserve Corpso 

It has been i~Sormally aS0ertained from The Adjutant General's 
Office (Lt .. Col. El::::.ir,9 Enlisted Branch~ EXGo 79068)" that prob

ably only a-tout one pe:"00Dt of the S8.L-3 (~tees inducted since June 
1942 fall j n grOup :::; abvvB c T'nis re 3U:'_t8 :;:'"'rom the fact -t;hata 
great major-i_ty of t~{e ssJ8'::ltees indu0~:tjds,ln,;e ~~ho.t tirra have 
availed thEE'3elvG8 ::f Jd-p opportu.Lli t~>, Jc:; ~2tnrCltJ their homes 
now provid6d. for 1::ly par&,b,,'8.ph :~6.11 A;'Tl Rec" , ~.tiC:!"l,j 615.,500" 1 
SepteILOGr 1.~-42 0 

If," by a legs.l method.? a reserve status may be given 
to those melT:0ers of the groups of eCllisced men listed above who 
are to be c::~mnissi8ned ]Cl the Army of the United S~~ates~ it fol
lows tli-at hod prCo~~,)ss.l 'l.nder consic_sr3,tion,., w}~at9ver its merits 
as am::ttier 'Jf pc,J L~Y9 is legally u.r,:::")jectionabJe", Conditioning 
appo:.ntDent.:::; of tl:e illentj.oned m,:JIlilie:r';:; 'co cOl':unissioDed grades 
upon their prior volunte.ry enlistment in a reserve component of 
the ;'~rmy is 9.. readily apparent method of asS\.cring that they have 
a reserve status.; Objections of an adr;iinistrative nature to this 
method might be based upon the fact that it is dependent upon 
the volunt8,ry acts of individuals or upon the contention that it 
would be simpler'.;-om an t'cdministro.tive standpoint if such in
dividuals could be transferred to a reserve component without the 
necossity for action by theme Likewise~ it might be'argued that 
this method is subje ct to the further objection that conditioning 
appointment to a cOInmissioned grade upon prior voluntary enlist
mentwould result in the loss by the Army of the servicos as offi
cers cf certain individuals who would be unwilling to enlist 
voluntarily .tn a roserve component. In answer to the latter ob
jectio:1." it may b0 obsor vod that involuntary transfer to a rOSGrve 
componont wou,ld not necessarily make the services as officors of 
such individuals available" because", if they reaL-zed th8,t trans
fer to aresE!rv8< component would fo11ml\}' the accepts.nce by them of 
appointments to cor:unissioned grades.1they might refuse to acoept 
such appoint-ments <- • 

In view of the, foregoing c:)Ilr)lusi Gl1~ ~,~~' becomes unnec
essary to consider the C!,"..1.8stion vtheth'?!" au+};~)'r-j, '<y exists whereby 
persons of the mentioneo categol'ies may be -clan8l'8:;:-red to the 
Enlisted Res8rve Corps without their 00nsen-v,_ 

4" It is therefore recorJ!londed tho. tl'eply 1':;0 made to the 
Assistant ChiGf of Staff!) G-l g by me:n.u:cand.',nn? prepe.rad for the 
signature of tho Chief of Division~ stating~ 

http:volunte.ry
http:par&,b,,'8.ph
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He fe renee is m8.c.e to your TIlEW10rl:l.l1dum (~-mGAP 2ilO.l) dated 
 
22 July 1943~ subject as above. There is no incompatibility 
 
be-b.'J"een the s te. tus of an offi cer cor:l1nis si oned in the Army of 
 
the United States unc.er the nrovisions of the act of 22 
 
September 1941 (55 Ste.tu 728~ 10 U.S"C. 9 Supo 591a), and that 
 
of an enlisted mombar of a reserve component of the Army not 
 
on active dutyo Consequently, whether an enlisted member 
 
of a ;,oserve ('.'JmpOn8nt so cOlr.missioned should be discharg8d~ 


or re:-:'..: oved f--cAr. 2.e1:i ve duty as ccn enlisted ;..eservist is en

tirely a T'lattnx' of c.'iministrative polj.~y; and there would be 
 
nJ legSll objo ;:.tion to so changing pert:_~:Lmt Army regulntions 
 
as to provide for the relief from active duty~ rather than 
discherge, of such enlisted reservists.. Generally speaking, 
however,~ ther) are three groups of enlisted men, namely, 
e::lliste·'l. men of the Regular Amy other than members of the 

RegulLr Army Reserve.? men enlis+;0d in the Army of the United 
Sr.ates ·.vitho,-::': co:nponent, and s8=ectees who have not been 
tL'ansferred to a reserve component;! who do not in effect ha-ve 
a status as Jne!:lbers of a reserve component. In order to 
achieve uniformity in the application of the proposal unds'r 
considoration :!.t appears necessary that members of the mentioned 
groups who 2.:::-0 cOIJmissioned should, prior to commissioning" 
acquire a status as enlisted reservists. A legally unobjec
tionable meth'Jd of assuring that membors of such groups ",rho 
are cO:r.'J:lissic'-1ed do possess an enlistod reserve status wouli 
be to so cn[mge pertinent Army regUlations as to condition 
t}18ir cOL',lnissioning upon prior enlistment in a reservo com
ponont. In t:'lis conne ction~ attention is invited to the act 
of 14 July 1939 (53 Stc,t. 1001; 10 U.S.C. 631aL and to sub
po.ragraph 19d.o Army Rogulo:cions 600-750~ as a:.rnendod b;;r 
Changes No.1.• 16 July 194Z:~ which grant cortc.in rights "lith 
respect to rocr:.list.:lont to enlisted mon discharged to accept 
~ommissions ~ 

Charles W. West,.. 
 
C010nel~ JcA"GoD., 
 

Chief of liTilitary Kffc:drs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/7729 Juno 5, 1943 

MEMORLJlJDUM for Tho Judgo Ldvoca te Gonaral. 

Subjoct: Dutios of warrn.nt offieo.rso 

1. By informal action shoot (LG 211 W.. O. (5-22-43)PR-R 
DLB-cms 4303) do. tod IJIay 27,. 1943, thoro 'Nas tf.orvvardod as a matt~r 
of primary intorost a lottor dl,tod May 221f 1~;13, from Captain 
Goorgo L. Gray, l~.Co, Trial Judgo L.dvocate, I.:rmy Air Forces Bom
bardior School" Childross l'crmy Lir Fiold, 'Gh;ildress" Texas" ro
quo sting inforrm:, tion who thor a warrant offi cermay bo >'..ss ignod 
to duty o.s 0. claims officer, D.ssistant trial judge advocate, in
vosti gating offi cor, nnd 'as sis tantlo gal as si stanco officer. 

2. Section 4 of the act of ,l.ugust 21." 1941 (55 Sta-t. 653; 
10 U.SoC. Supp. I, 593) prov~des in part that warrant officers 
may be assigned to such duties as may· be prescribed by the Sec
retary of iJiJar and that when such duties necessarily include those 
normally performed by commiSsiQned ·offigers they shall be vested 
with the power to porform such duties under regulations to be 
prescribed by the President. 

The Secretary of War has not specifically. prescribed 
that warrant officers may be assigned to perform the duties speci
fied in paragraph 1 of this memorandum. Subparagraph 3b" L.rmy 
Regulations 610-5, Soptemb3r 13, 1941, provides: 

lIThe duties to be assigned w0.rrant officers are, 
in general for the purpose of relieving commissioned 
officers of a considGrable burden of 8.dministrative 
and technical details. VIlhan warrant officers are 
assigned to duty normally performed by commissioned 
officers, they will ba governed by regulations appli
cablo to officers performing such duties." 

Subpriragrc.ph 2£., L.rmy Regulations 610-5, September 13, 
1941, provides: 

"In genoral, wo.rrant oi'ficers will bo assigned 
in accordanco with tablos of allotment and Tablos of 
Organization within the arms and S(3rvicGs to class
ifications as follows: Administrativ'<) - clorical, 
fiscal (auditing and disbursing), and supply; tech
nician specialists'- aviation, construction and 
utili tios" motor transport o~ motor m'3cbD.nician, 
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munitions or armament, signal ~omrnunication.. · tiink, 
and topographic for Corps of Enginoers." 

',_' ,.-1,". 

Subparagraph 4a, Army Roguhtions 610-10, September 13, 
1941, as ch!il-n·god".prescrIbes tho classif~ca.tions within tho arms 
and ssrvicGs to which Regular Army warrant officers shall bo 
appbintCild'•. Porsops temporarily appoin:tod.(,warrant 0f~icors in tho 
ArIFlY 'Of the. United States, und~r,authority.' of sect~on 3, of the act 
of Lugbtst fl;1 19~1, supra; ar,eitssignedto,:fH.l a.~thprize9. vacan

;Ci'6S in appl~'\JP1~Fl<te~:c1,assi:t'ic~.tj.onl) a,s" d~te:miJ;"led, by'fi'1al exam

tina ti 0r~ pre ,'ortPd,d;in subparagraph .6£(2) ea )~I~J,.:r1p.Y R.e gd,aJ,,;.0 I'lS 
 

~ - , ' - to'~ - ... '- '.
'. ,:610-15 'Feb:r';;'~cn7 2,7 ,.194~ j ,ft>.S cnange d >' s.nd ezcep:p in8m:,~ ,L" gf3nJle s 
.and·char: 011/Y t'6Pp.)rf),d+y,.\~arr~::nt,bfd,C9rs !;~riil not" be :.tRGJgned 
,'t;-p; cl~J.ties fcra:~gnto thBir'.cl9.s$ificat,ions, (subpar~ '9b" L'l? 510-15, 

Feb. 2'7, 194:3); . The 'mentioned clo.ssif'ications kke~l'opr('vision 
j'orwarraD;t o,ff.i;c;er,s,;s~:r:viJ:lg;in. any, 0,£., the, c8.p,8.ci ties mentioned 

. ' 1'" .' . " "~ ,
'in paragraph I, o:f Jt,).i$ IilBmQ~~and:um'.; , 

.. '. - .... '. 'If. 

': ~ 0' .. 

•• -', :." ': . ':' • ~ . • ','... J ~. , 
"Within the UnHed qt:'ltes:~ i;ts cern.'GopJ;,G:;;... . 

and territorial possessions, eilchcominnnClingoffi 

'",ce~ :des:.:i:g~"'[~ted'ip- Clh ,,(2): D,nd (3)"belovl; (lna. !lny 


other 'COITlr,lfmd,int?:; off·ice r viho, finds &Uc~ c.-ctian tq

"~. '... .' ".' ,,-: . 

be ';ne ~9 s Sib.XY, ;[f.:i,11. qesi gn~te;inor;de;rs ,prLoff'ip3 I' 

of his C01TlLTlCmc." .if r,p:r::o.Gtic[l,bleone6:J:'.PE?~rie'nqG.(tin 
the conduct of'inves-tigc-tions c.nd pref~)r:lblyone 
'I[ith le.gal tr:aining~ ;8.1; the, ?lo.ims .. offi c:.e:r;"; of the 
'Qommrmd, * *,.*.;1!iJ.Y)revc,,~.:qecess~LrY, -'.n 't:---"G disore
t :, f th··· .' ; d'·· (7" f:.r>~ '" . '" ii":t·.;, '-1' :":J:,',r1.on 0 .• e,COmIll,..n ;Ln~. o. L.•• C,,,,r., ..,,cU .. J,,-,-!-cn._ ~",__ "..ms 

. ..' . '.. " . 'rr '. . . . .;; '. j' .',.'


':ofi).cer s m~.y ,be ',O,ppo·lnt~Y.J.'" "}J<O (-,>'ucJ'.~. ['''i?p()::.r.::~l,DG 

"1"'" , f'~"'~';' I" ,,' ,,' ,,'.";-:"~; ':"Y-;"--;';-i'""':"-:-;-;:-'.-,-"
th.e -' c,,,.rrttJ· 0 ·.-I-J.C81,' .,14],. _", :.!).",~ ~''"'<ci" j' v,,,,T':' .. OllZO "llID 

~:~rJE~;~~;~!~i~~?;@~i;}~1j~~?~? * * " 

Colonel~~'~ C. Cbl"k j Chief'of'tho'Clc.i~s Diyision of thi$ office, 
informally adYiG8S tr.is divj,o:i.on (Capt. WeLring) tho. t"the hst
quo<t<;ld· ro gulc"t.iox: p ,?(JutOTj'lpJrlto.the o.PP.9intmoJ:lt:. of commiss ioned 
officers; on17 QS c:LJ.Lm; ,-,t':;j,t;,<~;s... tns.sm1Je:~" QS 0. cIrdms officer 
u"a1"'·o" ~'u+l~:":"i~c,,,";:~ ~",t'"c' ':;'11"; 1-'0";'" 'u"";' ')i~:" 0f'f"i!..er within tho", _~ ',t.A.. VJ1._.~ .... _"'_"""· V-J •• 1,. ...... ,:.".......... J ...... ~; --: ......... y .L ,'-_"oJ.~ _\..I 
 

prp'iTisions c.f' ,,'Ii'l';'; c:Lcc) i:,' YJ~" 1.05 ~"" he)' iT)'....c:t <:) C i10 oe GS-:: t-y be 0. com
miiisi:ono,d;, vif~('!;Jo',D.,,,,,;:r;;,, Lr,tfcle" of 'fh,,'c )(hT~',,~::·.:t,. 787; 10 U. 
S'.C.147Z'):;:;:,,:, " ';l,~~;·:c:,\'t';.;h~r.?Vertho' yr'uj~~'u:/f<;~c~·1' is used in 
the prt~c'l(;":-;,()' vmr";,.l:,sp[~J,l, be'~p-4'3rs'tJ0d-t.;o"J~.c:)o:.)r' to a "com
missioned off'Lear", unloss the contu;;ctincI"icf::.'tos'- o'iherwise. It 
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is believed the·con.text of Article of War 105 requires no differ

ent construction 6fthe word lI officer" than that gi van to it 

under Article of War 1. Consequ,ently,_ it is believed' that ,a 

warrant offider may not be assigned to duty as a claims officer 

under present Army regulations, (cf. SPJGA 1943/7134, June 12, 

1943,' as to du'Gies. to which the Secretary of War, legr;tl1y may 

assign or detail warrant officers). 


4. Article of V:Tar- 11 (41 Stat. 789; 10 U.S.C. 1482) provides 
for the appointment of one or more assistant trial judge advocates 
:ror each general court-martial but does not specifically -or by 
clear inference provide that the person so appointed must be a 
cOIDrr!issioned officer. Appointment of assistant trial judge advo
cates for special courts-martial i~ /3)so impliedly authorized by 
a reading together of Articles of W'Jir 11, 19 and 114 (JAG 250.401, 
Jan. 16, 1941; SPJQJ 194;3/4441, Mar,ch :30,1943), .but likewise 
none of these articles of -..ojdr specifically requires. that. such 
assistant trial judge advocate shall be [), commis'sioned offIcer. 
Winthrop's lVIili tary taw arid P~ecedents ,Second Edition~ 1920 Re
print, sto.tes (page 183) that there is no law which precludes the 
employment of enlisted men as judge ndvocates (the eo.rlier term 
for wha:t;. is now J'.:no'N"n as trial judgo advoca.tes) but tho. t the 
usage of theserv:ice sanctions .the appointment as such of com
missi.onod officers only. This office has expressed. tho opinion 
(JAG 220.61" .Jan .. 3, 1919; Ope JAG 1919, ,p.' 11) that 8.lthough an 
Army field clerk may be eligible for D.PPClintrnentas assistant 
judge o.dvocate of 0.. genernlcourt-martio..l as 0. m8.tter of policy, 
no orie :other th8.n D.. commissioneqofficer .should be appointod 
o.ssisto.nt judge advocate of 0. genoral coul"t-mc,rtial.. rJIoro recent
ly 111.o.n opinio.n of this oof~lce (SPJGJ 1943/6445, May 15, 1943) 
it '.'nAS said in pertinent pccrt: 

"By custom of the sc.rv:ice £.md long established 
 
W[:,r Departrriont policy, trial jUdgo o.dvocates o.nd 
 
th,:liro..ssistLlnts must, likewis~), be cOL'h'1lissioned 
 
officers. The Mo.nuo.l for Courts-Mctrtial clearly 
 
contemplo..tes th~t the personnel of tho prosocution 
 
sho..ll consist of cOIlh"1lissioned officers.
..'~ . 

* * 
, 

* * 
"Thoro are ah!Tays a sufficient nurnber of com'" 
 

missionod officers o.vailo..ble for trio.l judge. advo

co.tes [I,nd o.ssist&nt trial judgo advocQtes of -all 
 
genoral and special courts functioning in tho Anny 
 
and thoro do.Qs not'o.ppeafto boo.ny reason'for cle


. parting from tho long estublish6d usage e.nd policy

tha.t s;:.wh prosocutors for tho Gov:6rnm8nt should 
 
have tho udvo..nto.go in the prJrfonn£lncG of0, their 
 
dutie s of bo ing commis si onod officors.1I 
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. Accqro.il1g1y it is. be lieved thC'~ t v,;arrant officers under 
pre:s.ent·custom. usage and policy; micy not be"appointed ~ssistant 
.triD.,l· judge ~dVocE,:tes. ." " 

5 .. ,Article ,of Vhr 70(41 Stnt.802 '2,S amend.od by seco 2, 
 
act Atig.20.: 1937, 50 St,,:t~ 724; 10 ·tr.S~C. 1542) in pertinont 
 
part provides: 
 

• )~Nq 'charge will be :r:.efbrred 'to SL general court 
'martio:l ~for trial tIDtil after a thorough and impo.r
'tidl inv8stigation th~r0Gf s~all h['~ve been rru::tde. -,; * *11 

AI·though:. i:;ho J:-<.bove~c.i:ted articie of wnr doe s ,not spo cif 
ically pr0,scr-ibe tb.i:-~;t;th'3 'inves;tigatioh s·ho.ll be conducted by 0. 

com~nission8d of'fico.r s:u.~h fact is ele'ft~2y contemplatod. Tho 
~Ianu':l'l :for,c.ourts-{brtia).. ', 1928,p'~rf..\g:raph 30c, o.S D,monded (par.

" 2,,, Cit. 105~ ljJ.D .. 194j) in p'ertinol1tp,irt provides: 
" '. 

~;'i'< ,,;' .nInthQ'or;diDrtry case chc,I'go s will bo submit... 
 
, ted'nnd ~:tctocl upon &s ·follows: 
 

II,!, *' * 
"first:, No charge Shfdl be: recommended for" 

tried by g.GDeralcou.rt-martial unless, prior to 
'such action" the thorough and iinparthl investiga
tion thereof required by A.W; 70 (sec '35a) shall' 
have been mhde by em o·fficer. 

"Second: If h;:; Zofficer .!:.aving o.uthori ty to 
8.ppoint Sun':lT,o.ry;,courts-mo.rtir.y [llso has general 
court.;omD.rtir.. l .jurisdiction, he will refor no case 
for trift1. by"genert').l court-martio.l until the thor
ough and impc,I' till1 investigation thereof rsquired 
by A.W. 70 (sec. 35[l) sho.11 h[~V8 been made by an 
officer*'* *.1' (Underscoring supplied) 

" . 

Pnragro.ph 35a of the mc,nual -st(:"tes that the inver:;'tignting officer 
may require ·thetes,timOny:of yll tnesses to be undor onth if he 
de'ems such G.ction D,dvisG.:h.lEl or isso instructed f.md Article of 
War 114 (41 Stn:t. 810;10U.S.C~ 1586 as D.ril0nded by net Dec. 14, 
19,%2, 56 Stn.t. 1050)o.uthoriz~s ";n;)i 'ofiicerd6·b.ilad to conduct 
n.n investlgn tionll ~t6 c,dminister o(',.-l1hs for 'tho 'purposes of the 
o.dmirlis,tro.tion of mili tQty .J~s.tico D.nd for othf)l~ purposes of 
mi~;Lt[Lry o.dministrn. tion.;.· As, .pointed out in iX1.rf'cgrD.ph 3 of this 
memo:r:o.I1durn~ Article'of) W's. .;I., supro., providGp ,the.t· tho v!ord 
'~·Qf.f,icer" i:t.s uS(3d' in·~t;hG' [l;:rtic~les -;)f V'far refers to commissioned 
otfi'c~rs' unless' tne.co'nto:x;t indi,qr.Ltos othor'Nise." ReD.ding the 
o.bovo~eii ted c,rtiicle's of:,:i.vc~r qnd,~ortions ~'o:f the manu[ll toge thor, 
it i~f. b61ieYedthnt·· 0: 'wo.rro.nt o'1'Ei ~er '~'LY hot be QPpointed to act 
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as an 'inye.stigating officer .in connection with the administration 
Of military jus·tice (')1" as investigating officerfQr other pur
poses within the purview of the articles of war. . 

Claims officers are specifically authorized to act as 
the board of one officerr' ·in any case within the previs iens of 
Article of War 105, supra, and with certain exceptions are now 
also the investigating ""Officer, board of officers, or surveying 
officer, required by Army regulations forth!') investigation of 
any accident involving death, personal injury, or property loss 
or damage, the immediate responsibility of which rests upon the 
commanding officer by whom he is appointed (par. 7c, AR 25-20, 
]\.I1'1r. 15, 1$43). In pD.ragraph 3 of this memorandum it we.s pointed 
out thn t ~ .warrant officer could not be a claims officer because 
he could not 10 [~ally be· authodzec:i to act as a board under Article 
of 1Nar 105, supra. Consequently, reir the same reason, a warrant 
officer may iiOt'-bo aPl.Jointed claims officer for the purpose of 
making invostigat:\.ons of acoidents involiring death, injury or 
property loss or d8.mage. ' 

6. Pa.ragraph 5, Circular No. 74, VTar Department, 1943, pro
vides that the lagal assistance office of a particular command 
"will be oporated by a qUf:llified commissioned officer * * * who 
will be assigned--To--S"u-ch 'cFlties and designQtBd as 'legal Qssis
tance offioer!". (Underscoring suppliod) In tho SGlnG po.ra.gro.ph 
of the mentioned circular provision is made under c8rto.in cir 
Oumsto.DCOS for tho assignment of "Assis"Gc,nt iegal assistance 
offioers" and, o.lthoughit is not expressly so providod, it is 
believod the context of the paragraph impliss thr..,t they shall 
be commissioned officers. Except for the administrative o.nd 
supervisory duties iNhich devolve upon the 10 gill D.ssis~anco offi 
oer in the operc<tion of the legal assist,mco offico, this divis
ion hilS boon advisod by Major Milton J. BlakG" J.A.G.D." Chiof 
of tho Legcl.l AssistflncG Branch, J.AoG.O." that no reilsonis 
apparent why tho gUf:llifications of assistD.nt logal assistance 
offioors should bo of D.ny losser dograo than thoso of lego.l 
assistanoe officors" It is believod, thor()foro, that until there 
is an oxpression of V'hr Department policy to tho contrc..ry only 
oommissioned officers should bo appointed8.ssistD.ut 10gaJ assis
tance officers 0 

7. It is th::.>roforCl rocommcmdod that thoso p8.pors 'be roturned 
to Tho Adjutant Go n(H" 0.1 by action shoot ~ntry propr,rod for tho 
signatur~ of tho Chiof of Division, ste.ting: 

It is tho opinion of this offico thnt under oxisting 
 
laws, rogulations ['.nd War Dop,:.\rtmcnt policy Q Y{n.rrflnt offioer 
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may":rwt po assignod to duty asOln.ims Officer, Assistant 
Trin.l Judge il.dvocato, Invostigeting Officer, or As,sista.nt 
Legal Assj_stanco Officer. It is rbconu!londod that Captain 
Gray be advisod c.ccording1y through appropria to channols 
and that his attontion bo directed to the PGrt~n8nt provis
ions of A~my rogubtions gov~rning channels .ofmili tary 
Cbrr(3~pondonco Qf this, nature. 

'\ 

Chr:::_rlas iN~, ViTo st, ' 
 
C610n01, J.A.G~D., 


Chief' of ~Hit~;,ry Affairs Division.
'. . 

• if 

, . 

'" 
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SPJGA H44/54 	 .. 10, January 1944 
• 
 

MEMORANDUJ)[. for The Judge Advocate General.~ 


• 
Subject: 	 Availability,tfil Army nurses .f benefits 

~nder Public Law Itl, 78th C.ngrass. 

'1., By urgent informal' action sheet (AG 201-Gerding, Lulu N. 

(10 Dec. 43)PO-S) dated ,l,January 1944, opinion is reques~ed whe


"ther the benefits provided under the act .f 29 June 1943~(Public 
Law 101, 78th Ceng.) are available to members 'of the Army Nurse 
Cerjils. 

2. The inclosed fi~e disclo~es'the following pertinent facts 
which are the basis for the requestetibpinion: First'Lieutenant 
Lulu N. Gerding, N-700Q44, Chief Nurse, Army Nurse Corps, was re
t'ireti from active service on 31 March 1938, under the' provisi ons 
.f section 1 .f the act of 13 May 1926 (44 Stat. 531; 10 U.S.C. 
1029) which among Gtherthings pr.ovi~es that Army nurses wh. have 
reached the age of fifty years, having served twenty 'years may, in 
the discretion of the Secretary of War, be retired from active 
service and he placed on the Nurse Corps Retired 'List. • The men
~ioned ni,irM was recalleti to and entered upon active douty on 9 
Oct..,ber 194~, and was admitted to Hap,ran General Hospital, 
3taten Island, New York, on 8 October 1943. On 9 December 1943, 
a general hospital disposition bo:r~ convened at the mentioneti 
hospital found. the. t Lieutenanp Gerding was suffering frem certain 
specified'physical disabilities which were incurred in line ef duty 
ani which c..iti not ,exist prior t~ her entry on active duty and that 
as a resu1 t .f her disabili ties she was unfit for any_,type of serv
ice • Accordingly, the board recommended that Lieutenant Gerding 
be rrdered .ef~re a re tiring board for Army nurses. By se cemti in
dorse~ent (SPMCN 201. (Ger'ing, Lulu N.)::-:) dljted 27 December 1943, 
ttl a letter (201-Lulu N. Gerding) dated 10 December 1943, trans
mi tting the iil!posi tion board report to the ~~mmanding General, 
Second Service Command, The Surgeon' General approved the findings 
of the board and recoID.."Uended that in order to determine"'whether 
the mentioned nurse r S physical condi ti,on has been aggravated by 
the service, she "Should be ordel"ed before a re tiring board for 

, 	 \ 
Army nurses. 

3. Sections 2 to 5 inclusive of Public Law 101, supra, pro
vide specifie, 'disahi li ty hGnefi ts for: {)certain officers of' the 
Regular Army. Tl1.e (pJ.0stiol1 is, therefore, whether an Army nurse 
is an !leffieer of the RegCllar Armyll within "uhe meaning of that 
phra.se as used in P'J.~'lliG Law 101. The ;~rmy Nurse Corps is a com
ponent part Glf the Medioal De~')artrnent of the Regula.r Army (act 9 



.. 
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Jul 19l~; 40 Stat. 87~; 10 U.S.C. 161) and the pers~nnel ~ere.f 
which includes all nurses and reserve nurses are members .f the 
~egular Army (Th.rsen Va U.S., 79 Ct. Cl. 282). Army nurses hola 
relative rank rather than actual rank 1Iana as reg~ras rneiical an. 
sanitary matters and all.ether work ·within the line of th"eir pro
fessional ~uties shall have authority in and about military h.s
pitals next after the .fficers .f the Medical Department. 1f (act 
4 Jun IB20; 41 Stat. 7.7; act 22 Dec. 1942; 56 Stat. 1073, 10 U.S.C. 
1.4). However, the relative rank .f Army nurses is,only in rela
tion to other nurses, enlisted .personnel and civilian empl.yees 
of the Medical Cerps (21 Comp. Gen. 1073). . Genera l;ty speaking 
Army nurses are not officers in the Army (13 Compo Gen. 9~; 21 id 
1073; 22 i •• 1049; MS. Compo Gen., B-34053, 10 Aug~ 1943). How
ever, whether. the w.rd lI.fficer" ,ccurring in· a statllte is tC!l be 
construed in a technical sense or in a broader, more popular sense 
is f.r determine.tion from the intenti6n of the Congress in each 
case (22 Compo Gen. 1049). In the last-mentioned decisi.n of the 
Comptroller General it was held that even though Army.nurs.!"s are 

a not.fficers of the Army ef the United States. neverthe less they 
. come within the intent and purpose of the act of 14 October 1942 

(5~ Stat~ 787; 10 U.S.C. 558), which in pertinent part provides 

II ThA 1:: every officer of the Army of the Unitea States, or any c.m

potient there.f, promoted to a higher grade * * *, shall le deemed 

for all purposes to ''have accepted his promoti9n to a htgher grade 

upon the date of the .raer announcing it * * *.u (Underscering 

supplied). However, it is evident that the principal reasen for 

th~ result reached in the f.regoing decisi.n was not the fact 

tha t nurses were II .fficers" wi thin the meaning .f the statute con

strued but was the practic~l conclusion that th~ reason lor enact

ing the statute was as equally applicable to yUrses as ·i t. was t. 

efficers, namely "to obviate the necessity of obtaining a new 


, 	 oath of office from an officer each time·h€l~was promoted, and the 
virtual imp.ssibility to get the necessary pap~rs to the officer 
concernen .r to have them returned as'in the case ~f an officer 
in the fie la, an officer engaged in combat eperations, o~ an 

) 

efficer in the hands (If the enemy as a prisoner of war". 

However, it is be lieved the reaSons for enacting Public 
Law 101 rio not warrant a construction .f the term Tlofficer of the 
Regular Army" as used in that law to include nurses. In expres
s ing the view that the benefits of Public Law 101 were not avail 
a.le to specified categories of warrant officers, this office 
(SPJGA 1943/l122G, 28 Aug. 1943) summarize~ the reasons for the 
enactment of th~ mentione. law as foll.ws: 

11 The Ie gis In tiva his tory of the bi 11 whi ch be came 
 
the act of 29 June 1943 (S. Rept. No.4, H. Itept. No. 529, 
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78th Cong.; Daily Congo Rec., 15 Feb. 1943, p. 959; id.·, 
21 June 1943, pp. 6274-77; id., 22 June 1~43; p. 6355), 
provii!38 no affirmative indication that the act was in
tenied. to apply to .warrant officers generally, but sug
gests on the contrary that such Was not the purpose of 
Congress. The fact that the statute was designei spe
cifically te 'eliminate injustice' theretofore, existing 
wi th regard to 'officers of the Re~ular Army, He.tional 
Guard * * * and the Officers' Reserve Corpsl (see S. 
Rept. No.4, H. Rept. No. 529, 73th Cong., supra), 
contrasted wit. the treatment accorded to officers 
appointee. i-.. the Army of the United States without re
gard to component, serves also te show that it was 
spe cial legis lati~n intended to apply only to commis
sioned officers of specifically describei classes." 
(Underscoring supplied) 

In viElw of the above-quoted summarization .f the legis
lative history of Public Law 101 and the conclusion drawn there~ 
from it is concluded the term 1I.ffic9r of the Regular Army!! as 
used in the law in ~uestion is to be construed in its strict tech
nical sense and is not to be considered .roae. enough to incluie 
Army nurses by reason of the fact that they have re In tive rank of . 
commissioned officers. 

4. It is therefore recOJIl"1lended... that these ;:>apers be returnsi 
to The Aijutant General (Separation Section) 160. Munitions Buil,d
ing, by informal aetion sheet entry, preparee. for the signature 'of 
the Chief of Division" stating: 

It is the opinion of this office that members of the Army 
Nurse Corps a,re not e ligiblQ for any of the disabi li ty .6ne
fi ts provid"J. 'by the act (.1' 29 Juno 194~~ (Public Law 101" 
78th Cong .). 

Irvin Sl"lhindler, 
Colone 1, J .A.G.D., 

Chief of 11i litary Affairs Division. 





; .... 
U, ·'Q").Z,LV.i.tlo .~'-'>JI~/' 

SPJG). 1943/1:1,276 

IiIEIVIORA:GIDUM for The Judge LdvocateGeneral. 

Subj"ct: L.ppointrnent at: Band Lead(3rs as Warrant Officers, 
YiJomen's Lr:in;( Corps .. 

1. By trannn:,ttal sheet (SPGAI/221 iN/O (8 Jd 43)-210), 
dated 30 J1..:"..Y 19';~3.'. the.:~·s was referred by the Director,p Military 
Perso12:J.e 1 Di visi01)" Lrm.y S~rvice Forces ~ 'Rooia 4-B-470" Pentagon 
Building"a, file regue,stin,; a.n opinion whether a person enlisted 

," in, the Lrmy of the Uni-::ed S·~e.tes uno.e::- sec'tion 2, Public Law llO, 
, 	 7-8thCongress j may be appointed a ';'TerrBnt Officer, Army of the 
 
Uni~ed Stat2-s.1 'lmd8l"' :'iection 3, act of 21 L.ugust 1941 (55 stat" 
 
651" 652; 10 U"S"C., Sup" I" 1940$1 592.a},9 or under any other 
 
provision of law .. 
 

2., Inclosed with thG file is a letter (210.1) from the Com
mandant~ ~hird Women's Lrmy J.u,··dli·ary Corps Training Cents"',, Fort 
Oglathorp'e~ Ge org:is. .• d·e. ted 8 July 1943,9 to the Director) "IN omen's 

florm:; lluxil:i.ar~TC(j.·)S, Washington, D. Ce, requesting inform[~ tion 
vJhethe:t" Fromen7 ba~!.d leaders who are graduatos of the i"rmy 1.[[usic 
School. Fort M"yer. Virginia, will be appointed Y,arrant officers 
UpOl1 the effective date of the bill making the Women's i',.rmy l:..uxil 
iary Corps part of the ArrilY. The basic letter rei'ers to a copy 
of Proceedings 0f'Board oi' Officers for Selection oi' Candid~tes 
for Tempore.ryJ.ppointll1ent as Farrant Officers (Jr. Grade), Fort 
Ii!.yer, Virginia, dated 2 j~pril 1943, inclosed therein, appertain
ing to Chiei' Leader Florence 1~. Love~ A-4f'12058, and Tech.'1ician 
'Hh Gr[,de ~,Iargery L.. Pickett, A-7021l9, both of whom are assigned 
to that training center. By first indorsement· (SP1:TA 210 ..63 (8 
Jul 43)0), dated 2-1: July 1943" the Director of'the 7;omen t s L.rm.y 
i',.uxiliary Corps transilli tted the mentioned Ie tter and inclosure to 

. the :lVIilitary' Pc~rsonne 1 Divisions Army Service Forces (Attention: 
M~jor Ed.rn.ondson) for determi:.:lation of the question upon which 
opinion is requested. 

3. Section 2" Pub,lic Le:N 110, 78th Congress~ provides: 

liThe er~listG'd persolL.'1el of such COl'PS she,ll con
sist of '!.romen'of eX'cel1ent che.re,ct·9r in good physical 
hea.lth, who are onlistJd in the J.\rmy of 'the United 
States :under the provisions of t~1.e ]a st p8,ragraph oi' 
section l27a of the lTatione..l De.:t\:mse Let, as amended 
(54' stat. 213), and who are on the dEi-teof such en
listment citizens of the United States be'"bJiGen the 
ages of brGnty p,:Qd fifty years ~ All lavls' and rogu.
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lations now or hereafter applicable to Gnlis ted men 
or former onlisted mon of the il.rmy of tho United 
Stu.tes arid their dependonts and beneficiaries shall., 
in like CQS0S Qnd oxcept where othon'Tise expressly 
provided, bG QPplicable rospecJdvcly to enlist'3d por
sOTInel and former enlisted personnel of such corps 
and thoir dopqndents and boneficiQriGs "," 

Section 3, act of21.August 1941 (55 Sta~o 651~ 652; 10 
 
U..SoC" ... Sup~ 1" LJ-iO.., 52.ta), in pertLl<mt pa:ct.'l p...~ovides: 

11 In ti::le of 'iJC"r or during tho period of any 
nationnl emergenc;y declared by Congress or proclaimed 
by the Presidcmtothe Socretary of ~{r,r is Quthc-rized ll 

1;nder such regulo.tjons as he shall prescribe, to 
m::tke te~ilptjr~i"7 appointments in the grades of uhief 
warranc off:ccB:" and ':Tarrant offi ::1er (junior grade) 'It 
Such tempor,,-ry o.ppointm:ants shP..ll be in the Lr-rny of 
the United Stutes * * * and she_II remQin in effect 
at the pleas1 ::'e of the Secretary of l!1Jar, but in no 
co..se Ehall th;y continue beyond six months after tho 
termination Gf the war or period of nQtion8.1 amergen
cy. * * * Such temporc.ry QPpointee sho.ll be entitled 
to tho bonefits of all existing laws and regulations 
governing retirement.) pensions, 8.nd disability 9.S are 
applicable to menibers of the Lrmy of the United Stc,.tes 
whore CQllod or ordered into the active milit8.ry 
servi co by the Fodorll1 Government under existing sta
tutory Quthorizati,ons. * *. * " 

4. The act of 1 July 1943, supra;, ostc,blishos tho Women's 
Lrmy Corps as a component of tho Army of the Uni ted st0.. to s and pro
vides for tho enlistment,? undGr c:. specific lQW raInting thereto" 
of enlisted mombers of tho corps" and for c.ppointmont,under a 
spocific ]a wp of cOY:"JIlissioned officers of tllO corps. Undoubted1:,' 
enlisted men of the krmy c.rc eligible for Ilppointment as wllrrnnt 
officors in the L.rmy of the Dni "';;od Stcctos tl:'lder the provisions of 
tho act; of 21 /l.ugu,st ]'941 0 suprc, but without do ciding whother, 
by '7irtue ('If the broad ganarc.l proyisions of section 2 of tho c"ct 
')f 1 July 1943" enlistod mombors of tho Womon's kt'IDY Corps nro 
oligible for other things for which ·o:cJistcd m0;n of tho Lrmy nro 
eligible, it clearly appo[~rs thnt it. wc,stho int::mtion of tho 
Congr~ss toot the ',"Tomonts Army Corps should consist only of com
missioned officers and enlisted personnel" As warrant officers 
belong to neither class (Dige Op~ JAG 1912-'10" sec .. 130(1)) it 
follo'INs that there is no authori ty for the appointment of vvarrant 
officers in the Women' sArm:r Corps 0 Furthennore in vievv of the 
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decision of the Comptroller General (21 Comp_ Gena 1073) holding 
that express statutory authorit"lJ must exist for the appointment of 
women in such cases, it follows that there is no authority for 
appoinunent as warrant officers of enlisted personnel of thG 
Yl[omen t s Army Corps in any other component of the Army of the Di11 t(;d 
Sta tas a 

5. It is therefore recommended that this file be returr":-3d to 
the COTllluand.ing General .• ~,'Iilitar:'l Personnel Division, Army Se rvice. 
Forces:; Room 4-B-"470l) Pent~tgon Buildi ng, by t'ransmittal sheet entry, 
prepared for the signatur~ of the Chief of Division., stating: 

It is the opinion of this office that a person enlisted 
in tho Army of the United Stat;·9s undor section 2, Public Law 
110. 78th Cor:gr9ss.~ may not be appointed a warrant officer. 
Army of the L~ited 8tat08, -QUder section 3, act 21 August 1941 
(05 8t8_t .. i?51,. 652; 10 U.8 o C. 8\).'1., 1.1 1940, 591a), or any 
other law, oi thor in the 1JVomon i s Army Corps or in any other 
component of the Lrmy 0:;:" tho Unjtod States" 

Charles W~ Wast, 
 
Colone Ii J ..A.G ..Do, 
 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1942/4333 Septerr_ber 19, 1942. 
(250.423 ) 

I\;1E:MORANDUM for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject: Trial by special court-martial of enlisted pilots. 
:"::";.., 

1. On September 17,1942, General Cramer iieceived by long 
 
dis tande telephone , an inQuiry from a C8.ptain Evans, eEl. lling for 
 
Colonel Hutchinson, Commanding Officer, Arrny Air Base, _Colorado 
 
Springs, Colorado, relative to the above subjeet.. 
 

2. I t appears that one or more enlis ted mem. of the grade of 
sergeant who are stationed at the Army Air Base, Colorado Springs, 
Colorado, and who are rated as pilots" have com.'ni ttedoffenses 
which are regarded locally as constituting possible Violations of 
Articles of War 61, 94 and 96. An opinion was requested on the 
following "brio questions: 

a. Can such enlisted pilots be brought to trial before 
special c our ts-rp.ar tia,1? and" 

b.lf,-upon trial, such a "flying sergeant tl is found 
guilty and-reduced to the grade of private, can he retain his rating 
as a pilot? 

3. An act approved June 3, 1941 (55 Stat. 241; 10 U.S.C. 298 
a-I), provides: 

"That the Secro,tary of War be, 8.nd he is hereby" 
authorized" ·under such .regulations as he may prescribe, 
to cause the detail of enlisted men of the Regular 
Army and of other components of the Army of the United 
States in active Federal service for training and in
struction as ayiation students, in their respective 
grades, in su·ch. numbers and schools as he shall direct: 
* * *." (Under~eoring supplied.) 

·Suhpa:r-agraph I.!?, Army Regulations 95-60~ Augu~t 20, 1942~ pro
--.vides: . . '" ~ . .: ... 

Enlisted men of the Army of the United States who 
_:>have demonstrated that they possess the r.eouired quali 

fica.tions rday~ under such regulations 'as the' Com,..11a.nding . 
GeI16"I'al, Army Air Forces, prescrib8s~ be rdted\;Y: the 

::Conlmanging General, Army Air Forces, or by:~~uch6fficer 
or... officers of the Army Air Forces as he may d~si·gnate 

" I. ' .••. ,

I1S-
,':'

"* * * 
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"(3) 	 Pilot. 
"* * 	 *.11 

, 
Paragraph 2~ Arm:! Air Forces Regulations 50-7~ May 14" 1942, 

, provides: 

liThe COTIUn&.nding Gtmera1, Army Air F'orces~ may 
 
award the follovring any aeronautical nting speci

fied· under .. conditions sEitforth in pnragraph 3 be

low. ,. 
 

"* * 	* 
II c. Enlis b:::d. men of the Army of· the United 
 

states-enlisted in,dete,iled Q\c-ssigm::d to duty 
 
wi th tho Army. Air -F'orc)' s • It 
 

P::.,ragr'lph 3 of'that r06n1a tion provides': 

113. RA TIlJGS AJlTD _ .."._-.. _.___...______THE _ 
ATTL.IN"MENT-_._-_.-'0........._-_IillQ,UIRE:V:LNTS..-. FOR 

'lliEREOF: 
--"Tf'7 * * 

11 c~ 	 Pilot .. 
l!lncfividuals who graduc,te from a flying course 

o.t o.n Air Force Advanced Flyinp; School prescribed for 
the tro.iIling of hoavier-than-air pilots and who are 
physically qualil'ied for duty as pilot, Class I. * * *" 

4. This office has heretofore held (SPJGA211, Apr. '18, 1942; 
sec. 359 (7), Bull. J.L.G., Jan.-June, 1942) thf.t men of the special 
enlisted grad.oof f).via tior" ctcdet, as Crf)<\ ted by the; Army Lvia tion 
Cadet Act (~5 Stat. 239; 10 DeS.C. 297a), o.re riot ~ubject to trial 
by special courts-martio.l, 'I'h,;Lt opinion was bas(3d upon the fact 
tha t by promulga ting panl./~;ro.ph 14 of tho Manual for Courts-Martial" 
1928, tho Pn)sident exercis0d· the authority conforred on him by 
Article of War 13 to exompt c~rtain class'3s of parsonnel from tho 
jurisdiction o-f spocial courts-martial, and thus exompt~d "* * * 
persons of actual, rolative or assimilated rank above tho.t of 
master sergeant". Avin. tion cadets 80ing nSE;igned a. rank ,higher 
than that of master S,:;rgGantby paragraph '3, i;'rmy Regul6.tions 600... 
15, December 10, 1941, as amended by section IV, We.r Department 
Circulo.r No.5, January 8, 1942, were held to boamong those exempted. 

~ :However, thrJ nct authorizing th8 trn ining of oli.listed mon as 
pilots·· (quoted abovo) specifically provides "for. th~ir deto.il in 

their :respoctive grf'.dosand neitli0r tho ,If-!-w por the ,q~1Ot,8d regula
ti6ns contomplatos that CLny chrmgo in grnd(.) or ~,o.nk shall accompany, 
or rO'sul t from, the complo tion of the proscribed training. Enlisted 
men who become pilots under this Qot thus rorrain enli;tod men and 
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because they are not assigned a rank a"bcve th9.t of a master ser
geant, they 1ikc;wise rom8.in subject to tri8.1 by spccial courts
martial. 

5. SubpE'.ragrD.ph 3~ Lrm'J" Air FbrC0S Ro(!,ub tions 50-7, lIupra, 
provides tho. t acquisition of tho rating of pilot j,s dop,;Dd(jn~ upon 
th3 demons trati.n of pro scribod qU[tlific[t tions. The se q1).alifi~a
tions by thdir very n'~ turG ;:ere boyond tho roach of o.ny sontenlto of 
a court-rn[~rti8.l. Rating as a pilot sooms, for present purposos, 
to bo am.logous to 8. rating for qur.1ificc.tion vdth W'38.pons, and it 
could not be succ0ssfully contondec.~ thE', t a court-m[\rtin.l could 
torminat8 a rating as an expert "ri th tho riflG. 

A man possessing; certain skills may of course be prevented 
administratively frcl exercising th911lo A pilot may be prevented 
from flying PYJ.d tll":; be deprived of flying ps.:{, but his abilities 
and h:cc res·c".t.::m-c .,-.,cdng as a ?ilotr6m;dn be~rong the re8.ch of a 
court,,,;·c.8rt:i.a' s()n'~';8~J'Je" Because 8. court-l112.rtiol cannot by its 
sente:1.··o re·Il·,~7.?t}:.'; "l:'Qtin[; of pilot and because that rating is 
not d8p8ndeD1~ on 'c~"'e enlisted man's rete~:d;ion of f!: noncormnissioned 
grade, it follows Jogically t1'18. t D. 11 flying s3rgeant1l VJho is re
duced in grade ~ay retain his pilot's rating. 

6" It is therefore recoTn:'lcnded thut Q me,s::t8:e, signed 
"Cramer" II be dispa~Ch8d tc the Cmnmanding Officer .. Army Air Base, 
Colorado Springs$ Co:;'or':ldo, by teletype, stuting: 

RE YOUR T:SLEPIIOFIC Uf0UIRY OF SEPTEli,'BER. 17 ENLIS TED PILOTS 
OTHER THAN AVIA '['IOn CADET;) .A.RE SUBJECT TO TRJ.IL BY SPECIAL 
COURT 1'1jJ,.RTIAL. EE:9UCTIO}\T Hl GPJ;DE lULL NOT AFF:8CT PILOT 
RATING I.;O~ CLF: SUC:-r RI,,-TlNG BE TEmUI<TATED BY COURT IvlJ~RTI/',.·L 
SENTENCE. 

Charles We West, 
 
Colonal, JoA.G.D., 
 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
 

(The foregl:ling message was trar::stnitted by teletype September 19, 
1942.) 
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SPJGA 1943/3861 Maroh 17, 1943 
'j ._,: I, 

... " 

" . ; .-', 
'MEMORANPUM f:'or: : The Judge Adv(::rc,at~ ,Ge!).e,ral. 

,':: ,',Subje.dt:· , \Ref1,l;salcf Corporal .H~:rryman Dorsey to 

;~"': : .". .' :.' ·.S ign"pay ro,llanq a cOE!.pt ()ompensati.onfor 


" .... ;:> :/,,,:. ',' his.,s.erviqs,s,Wti·th t~e,J:.r~y~· ..... '~: .~.'~' 


.: "j" :··i:-~"'·l.:.' :~y'~~forrliai,a~tio.nSheet (AG .;201 'Dor,~e.y,Har~yman (2-0-43) 
i.'PE4Ji;}d8:ted ; Ma:rch 1l .. J943':,· a .file. of papers. was ~efe,fred for remark 

'.1: ?,~q. :·;t:ecornmendation. concerning the retl.l~ai of..the· mentioned soldier 
., -. .• .• J • ", ,.' •,I • • ". ••• ~',. . • _~. <', •• 

,f:r,,~osign. the ..~ay roll and to :aocept o~rnp~n~!:).ti9ri fb~~is services 
'. \; ;.wi th.."tljl.e::.f!:,l'IJ1Y~ " .. :. -. ,. , 

2. The file contains a letter dated January 28 .. 1943, from 
Corporal Harryman Dorsey (33447150) .. Headquarters Battery, 249th 
Coast ArtillerYll Fort stevens, Oregon.. to the persormel officer 
of that unit in which he states as follows: 

\'" . 

II I, l1a;v'e. d.l3·.c1;ined to sign the payrQl1 because I 
o.'.~,,:i 'd(}em"i,tmy duty to accepi; no Governmental emolument 


for services with the Amy so long as 'other sources 

of income are available to me." 


The ·Personnel Officor, 249th Coast Artillery, stated that 
Corporal Dorsey has not accopted any pay since the date of his in
duction, November 4, 1942, and requested an opinion ~f the 100a1 
finance ~fficer as to the validity of this procedure. This request 
was forwarded to the Chief of Finance "for information in re gard 
to procedure" and the file was transmitted by that officer tn The 
Adjutant General by fourth indorsement, dated February 23, 1943, 
"as an administrative matter". . 

3. Although it has been held that a waiver of Pay is not 
valid and enforceable (Dig~ Ope JAG 1912 ..40, p. 994), there is no 
statute or regUlation requiring a soldier to accept his pay. The 
applicable provisions of pay statutes involved give a right to pay, 
but there is nothing provided therein which directs that the per
sr,n en ti tIed to pay shall take physical P03sossion c,f it or ackn~wl.. 
edgo that he has ! () ",8i ~T8d it.• when such is rL!t the case ~ Even 
tl1.cugh the action ",f Corporal Dorsey may 08.U80 administrative 
d.i.f'ficultios, ir. t.'.W absenco of any eviden08 of bad faith on his 
par'i.; .• it is dou!;~7'u:. th'J. t such conduct, on the present showing, is 
ptmishable under A~.'i:;iclo of Viar 96;1 or, in any event, .......that this 
matter should be handled through disciplinary action. 
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4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by informal action sheet entry, prepared 
fer the signature of the Assistant Chief of Division, stating: 

Thei-a is no law which makes mandatory the acceptance of 
'pay' by' an enlisted mart. In any event disoiplinary aotion 
does not appear to be appropri_ato ~n the present showing and 
it is reoommended, as a matter of administrative expediency, 

"'tho. t, Corporal Dorsey be advised t(') sign the pa:Y'" roll accept 
his paY' and, if he so desires,·· to make periodic gifts of the 
money to the Govornment. If he is unwilling to follY'w this 
'advi co , .it isrecommonded that tho srune procedure be' foll~wed 
as in cases whero onl;i.sted mon are not present for po.yment. 

Irvin Schindler" 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Assistant Chief of: IvIili tsry Affairs Division. 
 

" 

; ~. 

- .' ~ I 
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SPJGA .241.19 August 1, 1942 

l\IIEMORI\l\iDUM for Tha JudgG Advbcate q,cJnoral. 

Subject: . Flying Pay for Fi(),ld Artilbry Personnel • . . 

1. By memorandum (',VDG:::T 241.14 '(6 ... 27-42)) dated July 3, 1942, 
as' am:ll1d'Jd by memorandum. ('NDGCT 241.14' (6-27-42)) dated July 27, 
1942, request was IDe.de for Em opinio~l "l.S to wheth3r the officGrs 
and enlisted man r1,~tu.i18d to thE! original oqservation test units 
(F.A.) arel:Jga11y entitlud to flying pay for p.ny or all of the 
period January 15~ 1942, to June 1, 1942. Roquest was further 
made that in the event it should be the opir.ion of this officG 
thQt any of such officers or enlisted men are entitled to flying 
pay for any portion of such p8riod advice bo given as to the 
action necessary in order to 8.uthor:.1ZG such flying paye 

. 2~ From'the [~ccompflnying'file it appears thot by letter (AG 
320.2 (12-S";'41)11T ...C) dated December '10, 1941, subject: !lAir ob
servation", the Chief of Field Artillery was:'a~tliorized to organ... 
ize and conduct the initial training of two field' artillery Rir
plane· cbssrvD.tion test units and to designate the persons to fly 
the airpluies to be used. inth.s.t cormecti·on. Tha n0CeSSf}ry person
nel, consisting of both officers and enlisted men, were p.ssembled 
at th3 FiGld Artillery School, FO:r't Sill, Oklahoma. Purcurwt to 
thcJdirective, the following orders (par. 10, S.O. No. 12, Hq., 
F~A.S., Fort Sill,Okla.~ Jan. 15, 1942) were ·issued: 

tlUnder autp.ori ty grRnted' by pC'ragnl?h 6, letter 
()CFA dated Decernbor 23, 1941, subjoct'Air Observa ... 
ticin', the persons listod below nro,' each with his 
ovm consent J desigD8.tad as pilots for ·the purpose of 
flying light obsfJrviJ. t{,;ID r1ircrn ft ope/rated by the 
,Fi31d Arti 113 ry • The mt li tr' ry po rs onne 1, though 
 
pf:'lrticipr;,ting re[;uL~rlynnd fraquently in aerial 
 
flights, are not enti tied to flying.pEl.y~tI 


It f:urther appears the.t twenty-one pilots successfully completed 
the tr9.ining course on F()bruary 28, 1942, and that commencing 
March 1,1942, they engaged in 'fiJld te-sts of this project at 
Fort Bragg, Camp Blanding and Fort Sam Houston. More recently 
about half of the group .has been engaged ina demonstration at 
Fort Benning, while the remainder were on duty s.t Fort Sill. 
ThG entire group have been roquired to fly regularly and frequently 
up te tho prosent·tirtte. It i; stated that flying pay for these 



pilots in the future is assured by a memorandum fro!l1 the Chi::f of 
Staff (WDGCT 320.2 (2..,5-42)) dated June 6 1 1942, but th8.t thls 
authori ty, app[',rently, does not Frovide flying pay for Guties of 
thc,t nat.!:!-re previously rendar0d. 

3. Section 130." National Defense Act" as f.t!nended (~,ct JUDO 

4,1 1920 (41 Ste,t. 768); o.ct July 2" 1926 (H stat. 780)), providds 
in pertin0nt pr,rt o.s fo1101,vs; 

"* * * Officers 2nd enlisted men of the Army shall 
recetv8 '1n increase of 50 per centum of their pay when 
by orders of c ompa ten t authority they are recuir·ed to 
participate regula~ly and frequently in aerial flights, 
and when in consequence of such orders they do p3.rti
cipo.to in rogular and frGou;:;nt flights o.s defined by 
such Executivo ardors o.s h:" -[0 horotoforo b0en, or mrw 
herc[Li'tor bo" promult;cc t·ed by tho Pr'3sid:Jnt: * * *11 

Soction 20, o.ct Juno F), 1922 ('12 Stot. 632), 8.S LIDondod by SGcti01 
6, D.ct July 2,1926 (Ii'} Stitt. 752), provid'os in partinont part as 
'follows: 

11* * * Allofficors, warrnnt officor, and en
listod mep of all bro.~ch:Js of the Array, * * * whGn 
by orders of compotGut aut1iori ty, they arC]'requir3G 
to partic:i,pate regularly o.nd frequ(3l1tly in :;).erial 
flights, and whon in consequence of such orders they 
do participate in regulnr and frequent flights o.s 
defined by such EXGcutive orders as hav3 here·toforo 
boonl or mlly hereaftor bo, promUlgated by the Presi
dent, shall r ~ieve the samo increase of their pay 
* * '* as [Lro authorized for thoporformanco of like 
dutioq in tho Army.• * * * R0guh,tions. in oxecution 
of the provisions of this soct~on shrill be m~_do by 
tho Prosidcmt nnd shall, vihtmever practicable in 
his judgment, bo uniform for all tho servicos con
corn.::.d ." 

Exocutivo Order No. 5865 of Juno 27, 1932, was in effact 
0. t the tim0 the flights invo Ivod in tho insto.nt case woro mnde. 
Paragr0phs '2 to 9, both inclusive, of such Exocutivo ordur specify 
tho r:uili tary p8 rsonnol who shall or m0Y be :required to po.rticip8.to 
in regular andfroquont D.5rin.l flights cmd also ;specify the offi
cials to iSSUG orders requiring such personnol to participate in 
such flights.. Of such pnrngrclphs -' only pnr8.::;raphs 5 and, 9 aPP'Jar 
te be applicable to any of the personnel involved in tho instant 
cas,;). fo.ro.gro.ph 5 of such EXiJcuti ve order is in pertinent p[crt as 
follows: 

http:fo.ro.gro.ph
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>nE~ch officer, Warr.:ant -officer, ·or enlisted mnn of 
the Army who . is' dulynssigneq tE> a c.ourse of instr:u.c-.. 
tion for qualific~tion,as air6rCl.f~ pilot or aircraft 
obsorver,'* * *shc;ll be roquired top0:rticipate rog- .. 
ularly c,lid frequently in aerial flights; orders for 
such roguirement shall· be issued by.tho 'Chief 6f the 
il.ir Corps for the Army ~ * * *" 

Pe.rn.grnph 6 of such E~wcutivo order is in pertinent pert as follows: 

"Ee,ch officer or warrant officer othe r than 
 
* * * those specifiad in p~r8grCl.phs-2, 3~ 4, and 
 
5, may be requirod to pr:rti cipo. to r0gul~,~ly and 
 
freouently in Qorial flights jorders fOF' such. re

qUiroment shall be is,sued -by the Chief of the Air 
 
Corps for the Air Corps of the Lrmy, the Secretary 
 
of War for other -branches of the Army, * * * " 
 

PflrCtgr::'-ph 10 of the Executive ordor ;Jr-escribes the requirements 
wi th respect to nu.."i1ber of fligh,ts and total air time vrhich must be 
raet by those required to participate in regular and f_reql,l.ent aerial 
flights. 

Paragra:~ 14 of the Executive order is as follow's: 

"14. Compliance with the foregoing requirement~ 
consti tutes partici?ation in regular and frequent 
aerial flight(lwi thin the me"lrring of the act appr oved 
JuQy 2 ~ 1926 (44 Stat. 780), and no fJightpay shall 
accrue to any person during· any perio~ in which the 
provisions -of this order are not complied with." 

4. Under the cited statutory' provisions'Emti tlemen"t of mili 
tary personnel to increased pay for p~rticipation in'aerial flights 
is made depeIldeEt upon their being required Ubi orders of competent 
authority!! to participate in regula·r and frequent flights and upon 

their 	 participation in rE3gular and frequent f.lights as defined in 
the applicable Executive order. '. EXE!cutive Order N·o". 586~ not only 
defined. p~rticip'ation in ;~6u'18_r fmd fr:3Gucmtse;iai flights as 
contemplated b~T both section 130. of the National Defense Act, as 
amended, supra, and section 20 01" the f:1Ct .of"June 10, 1922, as 
amended, supra, hilt also prescribed ths competent authorities to 
iss'ue order'8 to the vDiious c"la.sses of mili tar;>-;: pe-rsonne 1 requir
itlg participation by them in r'3gular and frequent 8.erial flights. 
Clearly" the designa t,ton, by Exeau tive order. of the authorities 
competent to require participation in regular and frequent aerial 
flights is a valid reguh~tion of the President, promulgp,ted pur
suant to the authority specifically conferred upon him by section 
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20,of the act of. June 10" 1922~ as &mended, supra. Section 13b 
of Army Regulations 95-15, April 21, 1930, as amended by WarDe... 
partment Circular No. 137" ]:-940, provides tJ:lat orders placing an 
individual on duty requiring participation in regular and freC'uent 
aerial flights may be issued only in accordance with the provis
ions of Executive Order No. 5865. ' 

It is doubtful that the personnel here involved were 
during the 'period January 15, 1942" to February 28" 1942, lIduly 
assigned to a course of instruction for qualification as aircraft 
pilot" wi thin the ;lleanfng of paragraph 5 of the Exec'ltive order. 
However,. if so T p"'.",graph 5 prescribes that the orders to such 
personnel shall be issued by the Chief of the Air Corps. For the 
period March I, 1942, to June 1, 1942, and probably for the period 
Janu:3 ry 15, 1942, to February ,28, 1942, paragraph 6 of the Execu
ti VEl order is the applicahle po. ragrnph with respe ct to the proper 
authority to have ordered the officers here involved to partici 
pate in aerhl flig;htso Thit pamgraph prescribes that the Sec
ret0.ry of Yvr~r shall issue the orders to officers in brs.nches of 
the Army other than the Lir Corps. Except to the extent ths.t it 
provides for ordering pariicipation in aerial flights by enlisted 
men assigned to a course of instruction for gualifici;l.tion as. air .. 
craft pilot or aircraft observer .. the Executive ordercor.tains no 
provisi ons prescribing 8. compe tent author;i. ty to order enlisted 
men in b rancho s of the Army otho r than the 1...i r Corps to duty 
requiring participn.tion in regule.r and frecr;.<:mt aerial flights. 

ilS the order, here cor,sidered, was not issued by the 
Secretary of War or the Chief of llir Corps, but b;:/'the cO]1l.'llanding 
general of tho Fi'31d Artillery School, it follows that none of 
the personnel here involved was for "?,.ny part of the pe:dod Janu.. 
ary 15, 1942, to June 1, 1942, required IIby orders of cOFlpetent 
authori ty" to participnto in reguhr [~nd frequent aerial flights. 
Corisequen~ly, none of them is entitled tb flight pay for any 
portion of such period. 

5. ~t is therefore recommended that the file be returned to 
. the A$sistant Chief of Staff, G~3, by memorandum, prepared for the 
signature of, the L.cting Chief of Division, stating: 

VVith reference to your memore.ndum(WDGCT 241014 
(6-27 ...42) dated July 3, 1942, 3.S amended by your momoranduIll 
(WDGCT 241014 (6-27-42» d8te'd July 27, 1942,'it is tho 
opinion of this office that nonG of the officers or enlisted 
men detailed to tho original observation test units (F.L.) 



is entitled to receivG flying pay for the period January 15, 
1942,; to June 1, 1942, or for any portion of such period. 
In view of this conclusion it 1.s unnCCGSSfcry to consider 
the second qU3stion prosented. 

Chcrles ~V. West, 
Colonel, J.L.G.D., 

Acting Chief of Military AffO-irs Di vision. 
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SPJGA 1942/6175 Decembor~8, 1942 
(241.19) 

MEMORANIHJlI,r To'rThe Judge Ad'iroco. to: GGT!Brn1. 

~ : S-o.bjGbt: . Eligibility' of CnptuinMolvlri "Zais; :to receive 
additi"ohal"' pay" a's .f'~. ~p8rD.c·hutist. 1 

;'.-",-, 

:' -1 ..' By tenth indorsement'(AG '201 Zai's .. :Me 1 vir\: (0) (10/24/42) 
OP-M) d~,t8d Decomber 15, 1942 1 the accompnn;7ing"j?Q:PC'Y'13' V,G!"O roferrot 
for·; I"tlmo.rk and recommendn,tionrElspectlngthe'.' l~ig:~ie i<' ..i;:'~:' GL'j,n 
IvIolvinZ,6.:i.s , r, reted p0.rachutist, to:~eceive'n.d.d~tiiJll':.j. ;~uy as a 
par0.chutist for the pGtiOd Soptemb0r 17-2':3'~ 1942". tNhi:Le ussigned 
to Headquarters 82nd Airborne 'Info.ntry :bivisibn:~"! ';'. : (' 

, "', ". ",,;" '." 
2. It appeftrS from the f,i1e th9t Cn.pt'in 2a~s was relieved 
 

'.,'from ~uty:v"i th the501st P0.Tachuto'Bc:ttfllion,:Po,tdIllli Canal De

pnrtment,'and D.ssigned to thG 82rid Airborne Infantr;YDivision, 
 

:,Camp Clcdlborno, Lr,uisic,na; effective September 17:, 'i942. ':HG 
 

. "reported· fordu-bJ., Sf;'Jpt()mberi9, 1942 s at Camp' Clc,ibornc .8.I,'ld was 
 
". ass:i.gn,~de.s . Lio.1s on .at-fieel", :H.:i[,dourirters 82nd'AirbornoInff:mtry 
 

,Division;.' ·~n. th:J;t d~c.ta,,,whoreupon"he wasgl"~:n't-Gd lenve ~f"'abse,nce 
.,until,October 4, l$42o' Whil,'3.on be.ve Co.ptc,innnis WEtS re1'iBved 
',fro"m.,his. : originq.l ,·.o.ssign()mcinn:"8.ndo.ss ignodtO, !the 504th Pnra'ehute 
'Infal}-tr-y effoeti ',Too So-.pi·;cmlJ,:;r'. '2";'.y 1942. Cnpto.inZnis lias 'fil'ed a 
pnyvouch,s r::for: t...Cdji.";iund ~f'Y' fot'· ps.re.chuto 'deity fro,rr: SepeoynbQr 

i.,17~: 1942,- .tC:S8pt0iD~'");jz"2,3,?L942:,.'which is' supported by do'rti"f;i.cate 
of;' ,the Connno riding '(JE~? .l{~C[:I 504thPrc,rachtite Infa'ntry..'wl1o,siL'te s 

,:. thD.t Cnpt8i:inZ:~'ds ,has It'rocai "\fed' the. 'rn:t'ing "a·spnro.chu-eisttf . and 
,5luping thG period in question. h!',d b03n'a-ssfghGdi3.'s 'a'momb0r of' a 

.' ,;parnchutounit :fol":.whom pD.ra-chutc jtir:l'ping is' aness'entbl pilrt of 
: hls ,m,ilitnry duty; v,irtsengo.god,upoh duty dos,*gni?,ted b.y-fhci ,Secro
·taryof War rlspp,r'J.chutsdutYiI ahd vf:1.s'hotin:fly'ing paysthtus. 
The ;Finance Officor , 82nd' Airborn"!., Division:. inc'losed ~J tequ9st 
fer advftn,ce .decisi')D, of :tho .Comptroll Jr GGl10rrilas :t6 the'legali ty 
,fI,f pQ.yment of .th; vo:ucl,'J.ur. T,hu i oOI[lTl1ctndinggeneral 'bf th!.\ t B-ivision 
in comp'lianco with the r(Jquost of 'tho COll1mand.j,ng ,Geriersil,- Army 
Ground Forces ~ for QJ:l etdminis tree ti va determination Itf CI).ptllin Zais' 
f;tatl)S during:tho p0,rio~ inquostion, .stR.to.,s(lth Ind •., Dec. 5~ 
i.94:,?) that Captain !il',is r as'signm~nt" during' tho': p,irill'd; 'in 'question 
was 11 tiJ.:acapo.ctiy: w1;.ich in combat would regil'l.ire parachute' 

. jtmlP~ng as an,fl s~ontia,l .. pn:rt .. Q,f the pJ3rfot"lhnn:cB' of his duties but 
t~2t. h~ wp,s no~ as,s,~g:p.qd,Jn, (1, cq.pacitYv!hich,had been'*indicated as 
,par~6hute duty"1;?y ,th'eJ Ta,bitl 9f,~O:rgD.niz[d:;iohll~ ~HQrtgc'arhmends'fav
'brab1~' considorLt ti8n o:L tb;o of,ftc;Gr: I,s" roqWt;:;tfor addi tional ~ pay. 

.., .. , ; ',', .,.' ,. ;'. ~::'.,., ,,-. "', ',', ," i\:~.': ;:." ",. 
: 'J , "." 3 .' Section 1S6f tho pnYRonci.jtistment Act of 1942 (Public 
 

Law 60 ,77th Congd sec. I, BuLl.. No. 28,W,D,~ 1942) provides 
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in portinent part: 

"Any office r:. war rant effi co r, or onli s ted man ~f 
the Army, * * * not in flying ...po.y status, who is 
o.ssigned t)r nttachod'as 0. member of a p;-,ntchute unit, 
including parachute-jumping schools, nnd for whom pnrn
chute jumping is an essentinl p8.rt cf his military duty 
and who , under such regulations ns may be prescribed by 
the Se cro tary of 'v'lQr * * * ho.s 1'0 C8 i ved a rating as a 
po.ro.chu;t.ist or is undo.:"going training for such a r8.ting 
shall receive" while engaged upon duty designated by 
the he o.d of the dop::-.rtment ooncerned as parachute duty, 
a",dit-i-onal pay of tho rc,t of $100 por month in the case 

of' any su.h eff',icer * * *." 

Paragro.ph 2 .. j~rmy Regulations 35-1495 J August 22, 1942,' provides 
that 0. com.'TIo.nding offiC3r of a p:'"rcchute regiment may rate as 0. 

paraChutist any o'fficor who ho.s complotGd 8. course of instru~tion 
in pflro.chuto ju..'l1ping as prescribod by the Commanding Goneral, Army 
Ground Forces" Qnd po.ro.gro.ph 3(id.) sets forth the form ef corti ... 
ficate required to bo executed by tho com~~nding efficer in sup
pertef parachute po.y vouchers. The cortificr:tto submittod by tho 
Commanding .officor ,c 504th Parachute Infantry II to which .-rgani za... 
ti-on the officer wn.s subsequently assigned conforms with the foro
,g~ing regulr:c tions 2,nd the right of Captain 2ais to receive para
chutist's pay for the period in controversy would not be subject 
tq qUGstion if he had beon assigned to that unit during such 
period. Paragraph 4a(id.) provides that additional pny for pn.ra .,. 
chute duty is authorized when off'icers are "assigned or e,ttached 
t. a ;parachute combat organization in a eapaetiy vThieh requi,res 
parachute jumping as an essential PQrt of the performance of their 
militQry duty as indicated by tho Table of Organizations of the 
Gombat uni til. Po.r[;lgrr.cph 4b of the smile re'gula tion p;;::rmi ts an.., ,. 
individual to receiv8 this additional p~y while absent on lea¥e f~ 
net to exceed three months~ if. he is D.ssignodto a unit as required 
in paragraph 40.. 

. ", ' 

4." The Pay Readjustinent L.et of 1.842 and regulations -issued 
thereundor' by the Secretnry ef War establish three .basic require .. 
ments beforG an Qfficer~r ':mlistod man can qualify for additional 

.pay as a paraChutist'; '~" hu must be attached Qr assignGd as a . - . ...,.. 
member ~f a pnraebu'te combat unit; b~ he must )e assigned in a 
co.pacity ~esi,gna tad by the· Secret"lrY of VIaI' in ,tho Table 9f Organ", 
izatiens as parachute duty; c~ ho must be rnted as a pn.Fachutist 
,~r b~ \ undergoing. train:j.ng fot' sucn a rsting.' An examinathn of 

., . 
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tho Tablo ~f Organizations for He;.cdqu:?rters Airborne Di visi,n 
(Infantry)(T/9 71-1, Sopt. 5, 1942) dielosos that no one in such a 
uni t has beon dosigna ted by the Secr.Jt.:.... ry of War us being in 0. 
capacity which roquiros po.rachute jUlilping o.s o.n essential part of 
the porformo.noe of his military duty, and furthermore no prrro.chuto 
equipmont is proscribod for such a unit (T/O 71-2,. Sopt. 5, 1942). 
In viow I)f this fact, it is manifost that tho hoadquo.rtors of CJl 

'airbornG division has not biJon considGr,~d a pr:.raehuto combat unit 
as contompbtod by Army rogulo.tions. It foll~'Ns tho.t during tho 
time Co.ptain 20.is was assigned to or on lOD.ve from the 82nd Air
borne Infantry Divisicm hG could not while assignod to division 
hcn.dquartors, qualify for po,rnchuto pay under tho first t1,,,o pro ... 
requisites horetofore outlinod, Gvcn though properly ratod o.s 0. 
parachutist. 

5. It is theroforo rocoID..'11ondod thf'.t these po.pors bo returned 
by oleventh indorsement to Tho L.djub.nt Gena rn1, propc.rod for tho 
signo.turo of tho Chicf of Division, stating: 

The Sccr(jto.ry of Waf pursuant to the Pay Readjustmont 
Act of 1942, ho.s proscribod in p~\ro.gro.ph 4~ of Army Regulo.
t5.ons 35-1495, August 22, 19'12, thnt in order to qu?.1ify for 
o.ddi tional pay for pnr£1.chute duty qualified pnrachutists must 
bo assigned to f.\. P':.' rachuto combo. t org~~nizCL tion in ,0. cflpnci ty 
indicRtod by the T8.ble of Orgnniz[\.tion of such un~t o.s requir
ing parachuto jumping as an essontin,l part of thei r military 
duty •. Tho Talbe of Organization (T/O 71-1, Sept,. 5" 1942) 
fH Heo.dquartors of an Airborno (lnfe.ntry) Division doos not 
dosigno.to o.ny parson assigned t~ this type of unit o.s being in 
s'\.:.ch a capo.~ity, It is , therefore, tho opinion of this office 
tho. t C?.pto.:j.n Zais was not anti tIed to rccaiva additional 
parachute pay for the period from September 17.23, 1942, while 
nssigned to Headquarters,. 82nd Airborne Infantry Di vis i~n, 
even though he lvns qualified as n ra tGd parachutist during 
that pefiod. Tho fnct tho.t Captain 2ais was on leo.ve during 
such of the poriod in question is not of materio.l concern as 
the same result would ho.ve ~b·tainad had he boen .n an 
aeti ve duty stu tus throllgh(lUt,. It is recommended that the 
Chiof of Financo be advisod accordingly. 

Cho.rles W. West, 
 
Colono1~ J.A.G.D., 
 

Chi,;;f Qf Militflry Affairs Division. 
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	SPJGA24.~:.19 	 , SoptemboT 3, 1942 

MEMOhJ1.1TD.UNi f·or The Judge Advocato Genoral. 

Subj;J ct: 	 Right of an '~nlisto:d mar.. who recei vi::ld 'soldier' s 
medal while serving in a fraudulent enlistment 
to receive .the. $-2 a monthadq,i;tiona;t c,QJl1pensa .. 
tion a:uthorized to be paid to enlist.ed men who 
h£c,ve be.en :awarded ',such medal.,:' _:: " . '.' ,~. 

t ", 

\~ By third ind;~rsGffi<:mt:(SPX 2;0{ We~ki~y, M~l~in '~'. (5-27-42) 
_LO). dat$d August 2'.::, 1942, thesepapers'YJElre r.efGr.redfor opinion 

" whether Me 1\lin H. Vf'e~klsy, -ASN 19105319,,,, wl,1o; 'r,Gceiv~d ,-th.~:; ;s_oldie r' s 
medal while serving in a prior fraudul'enteri'listmontundei'(1 dif.. 
feren_t nD1n~ and s.;rial number" is, ~nti tled_ .to r l.i3cei va th·.) $2 a 
mbnth::ib.dditioha1 eo;rlpensatiori autho~.izod'by law to, _be paid to 8n
lis,te,d,~?n who he. ve b-J0n 8.IIT..clrded ,such~o~,al. -, 

2. It- ':::1.DDElSrS from the-, basicconlln~.micatio~ tha~t the above
named eillistGd~~8.n served in two fraudu1e,nt en:lis:t;m;mt-s, from May 4" 
1925, ~b -MaY -3, '1928, and, f:r9m S;3ptcmbor-26_,'1933., to .December 21, 
1935, under the hamo of Ed'N8.rd L., Rpay" ,ASJ:T 6531471" and that on 
April, 28-~ -. 1942, he vo'luntctr3d. for ac'tiyo service. un~or: his right 
nante; Melvin H.' Woakley, 8.rtd~nras. a~signedA-SN, +9104319-. Accord
ing to tho records 01' The Adju'tant Genurn.l, -as soffqrth in tho 
attt\ched fil0, th:/soldiGr i s'I(l<3dal'1i!i; ,avvrtrdod ,1::0 Private Edward 
L. Riley, 	 ASN 6531471,Company"A~ 3i'st' inf~~ntry~ Post'of Manila, 
P. 1., on March 15, 1934, for h'3roism displayedb~T him in rescuing 
a comrude from drow.;li;ng in,SanFrancisqo BEly"Ca1H'ornia, October 

_ 28, ,.19~3, iti-hi13 _so;rving as 8; private, Int:antry, -Unassigned.' 
- :, '\ 

~'3.' Thb'portin8nt_provisions of the actor .J~1.y2;1926 (44 
stat. 789;-10, v.s~c.~' )42~" 11=30,), ~qO:d 8.sfolJ,()ws~, 

..... " " ., " . _.. . 

"Se c ,. 1~. Vnd~ r suc.\:l_ ru laos and regula ~-:j.(ins as he may 
pniscribe -·thd' 1'1'0 sidorit,is,. he-~?by au-thoriz~q t(')_ Fro sent" 
but'riotin' thG-namo' df Coi~p;r'e..ss-, . a rrlod8,l to be known as 

-..tho $'old:lerfs rriEidQl~ of :6pproprh::te. d'J;>ign, ,wi th'aoyom... 
-Patiying'ribbon", to atlY p(:j17sbn,~vvho;_y,j-hne 1?':Hving in any 
aapo..cityi'f.i'th t}~-GArmyof the -Unfted statos, includinf; 
the NE\tional Guard and tho Organiz'.3d Resarves; 'shall 
hereafter distinguish himse1:f, _or. h,,:rsG_lf.t.9Y,hDroism 

l .. ·'.,ndt invo:lvin~[le-tual';c6rifli~t>'zfth,a!?- Gj:l~~y:: .' -_,., 
..f i.' 1'::+;' "* ',* '., f'- . ,'. '.~. '; '" - _. ;, .. -' - . . 

. '''SGd-~~13-. Edch a-rilistod-~-r~-3:nro:n~:d ;mq~t'o ,whom 
-there -"shnllne :);\vci.rd,::id --*-**-thO s61dil:3i's' 'med'nl shall 
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bo anti tlod to additiono.l pc.y at tho rc.to of' '$2 por 
month from the dc..te of tho act of horoism or oxtra
"rdino.ry o.chievomont on 1!fhi,ch tho 'I.wnrd is basad 
* * * and sai'd c.ddi tionQi pay shQll continue through
out his activo sorvice" whothur such sorvico shall 
or shall not bo continuous." 

4. Resoart.h fails to disclose that tho montionod Hgisla.tion 
has horotofore beon construed for purposl3s pertin~nt to tho quos
tion inv,lvod in this CftSO. Logislation of similar purport, how .. 
ever ho.s rocei vod co,n.$idoration and vvill' horeino.fter. bo discussod. 

, " . 
In construing the charactqr of 8. ,c8rtVicQto of mori t tho 

Attflrnoy Genoral said: 

liThe statute enacts that when any private soldier 
shall distinguish himself~ the President may grant 
him" on the reco.ITUnenda tion of the com..lTlancJ.ing officer 
of the regiment, a I certificate of meri t which s,hall 
entitle him to additional pay at the rate of tvvo 
do 11,,;rs per month. I , The merit is in the. soldier, 
the certificate is' to the man; the merit and the• 0.. 
 
certificate thereof are attached to the ~n; the 
 
,ad'di tional pay of tWf'l dollars per month,. is in reg,l3.rd 
of the man e.nd of the services which he performs 
monthly, and not e>f the pape'r which he signed at this 
time .. o,r at that" by vl[hich he engaged to serv6:. 11 
 

(5 Op~, Atty. Gen. 40:1",) ,; ,. 
 

In holding that' an enlisted man of the Marine .corps ,to whom 
there had beE)'n awarded 'the distinguished service cross while serv
ing as an cffieer in the, Anny" ',vas,entitled to additi.onal pay there'!" 
for at the ra,te of $2 per ,month .t:or su~s.eq~Elnt en1isted, service in 
the Marine Corps, the Comptroller General said: 

liThe award is madet'Othe 'individlJal and it 
 
w~uld seem to be im..'rflaterial as affecting the ques.,. 
 
tion hepe pre sented whe ther, such di s tingui shed ser":"' 
 
vice was perforJ1l.ed in the cf1.pactiy ,of an officer or 
 
in the" capacity of an enlisted man.1I (7 Cf;>ID-j' Gen. 
 
544).. " 

In an ,~pinion of this office holding that' an enlisted man" 
who was awarded a certificate of merit while ser'ving a fraudulent 
enlistment l.J.!lder a,diffe'rent name" was enti'tled to receive $2 
additiona! pay' per ,month authorized 'by law' then' in effect t, .e 
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paid to an enUsted man to whom a ce..l~ti.ficB,te ,of. me"rit·h~d .een 
granted, ..it was .s b ted that: 

"II * . *'.*. the award 0 f th13 ce rtifioa te ·i s a trans·:': 
, 	 ~ctibn ~Jhich is independent of the contract of,3n


listment" * * * (C. 16644, .july 25, 1904; Dig. Ope JAG., 
 
1912, p. 610, 667)." 
 

In the mentioned opinion of July 25, 1904, supra, the fraud 
was discovered and the enlisted man was restoredto""cfuty to serve 
the unexpired p~rti(')n of his original enlistment. This office 
concluded, therefore, that the enlisted man vrus rendering legal 
service at the t;i.-me he r:'3ce,ivea the award. In the instant case 
the record croes not disclose when the fraudulent enlistment of 
Weak~ey ~a~·· 'dfsco';ere'd or the nature of the action, if any, which 
was~t~ken in regard thereto. It is not believed, however, that 
this point is mD.terial. The fact remains that V!eakley is now 
serving in the armed forces and the principal question for deter~ 
ruination is one of identitYt i.e., vrhothor tho soldierrs medal 
in question was in fftct a".'!9,rce;rto tho individual now knbvm as 
Weakley, so as to entitle hir:; to the edditional compensation 
auth<srlzed by statute. 

The Attorney G"meral (33 Ope Atty. Gen. 404) and the C,mptrol ... 
ler General (3 Compo Gen. 61) have both held that periods of 
service under frauculant enlistments should be included in the 
computation of retired pay even though the fraud YTas not discovered 
unti 1 after honorab18 discharge. Simi18.rly, service in a fraudu
lent enlistment not voided by the Goverlli~ent may properly be 
counted for the purposeQf longevity pay (par. 2b, AR 35~2360, Aug. 
I, 1942). By F.tnalogy, the foregOing authoritieS-impel the con
clusion tha.t one to whom the soldier r s medal has been mITurded 
during a fraudulent ,mlistrr;ent is enti tIed, during [" subsequent 
valid enlistment .. to receive the additional two dollars per month 
authorized for such award. 

5. It is therefore recom::iiended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Geners..l, by fourth indorsement, prepared for the 
signature of the Chief of Division, stQting: 

Because "';he soldier's medal is awarded for an actef 
herGisru on the part of a particular individual, it is the 
opinien of this ~ffice that a person to whom such medal has 
been awarded during a fraudu18nt enlistment is entitled to 
receivo the additioDr.cl pay at the rate of 4P2 per month 
authorizod by section 13 of the act ef July 2, 1926 (44 Stat" 
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'. '789; "10 U.S.C~; 1430)" during subs8quent valid periods of ser
vice.. It, follows that Me Ivin' H. Weakley is enti tIed to re
cei ve such additional compensc tionduring his present pe riod 
of service if it is clearly es tabHshed tho. t he is" in fact, 
the ,individual to whom the medal was aW8rded~ 

,;.- .: C. B. r,fiicke lwai t, 
Colonel, J.-A.G.D • .; , ' 

Chief ,of Military Affairs Pivision.' 

" 

, " 
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SPJGll,' ';1942/~$13 	 D,ccombor )6, 1942 
(241.18) 	 

" . 

MEMORANDU~I' for 'Th3Judge '1:..dvocito Genoral.' 

Subjoci\ 'Retiromont 'pay bene:('i ts i of -a :f'orrrier "officor 
of a res0riTe component cJfth~ 'Army uriderthe 

' .. Pay Reaq,jtistrrient l~ct of'1942.· 
'.: 	 ':"~ : 

1. By mem~'randum'(Jl.G 241. '(l2-4-42)PO':'M)dnted:'DE1cember 4, 
1942, from :Th§ Adju:tant 'General to The Judge' Ad:voCf\te General, 
wi th refererice t~ 0. lJrevious opi!1ion of this 'office: (SPJGll. 1942/ 
3399"Jul;)r~'i, 1942), there viaspresonted the;questi6n:' 

: :': '.. : ., ." . : :.',.. :~. ~ " .~.: ," 

:,liWh9,th8~aiotmer office;' of a.-reserve, cb~p6n'" 
ent (i~8'~'orfic8r separa~ed from themilitary'estab... 
fi'shlnGnt by di~chr:,tg8 subseguen't to cehiiTcation':', 
for Retiremen't 'Fe,y' and prior to ,Juno 1, '1942) would 
be anti tIed to have his ret:j.r(,ment paybo'nefitkad
juste,cI ief~ecti ve June I, 1942?" 

'In:fO'rma1 advice re ceived from thsc,.bffi'ce-' dr.' Th$AdjutantGeneral 
.'. «Lt. Col' .. A. C.'Ke,lly, A.G.D'.~ 'Munitions: :B1dg.,Ro'oinl04.,H) indi

·,co.tea ,th9:'t "the'ques tions ta,ted:pertains to officers.ent'i t;ted to 
retirement' ;'pay under sectiori" 5, act'of :Apri15, 1939: (53:' !S,t:~ t. 
'557, ad: amended; e.:6t July 25,1939;'53 Stat. l07~;,a'ct'De'c.'IO. 
1941", 5'5 Stnt.796'; ;~l:O'U.S.C ~'Supp'. 1/.. 456),. ,a.'nd' 'to' officers 
enti tltidiio such pay'wid'ai" section l,"dct of September '26, 1941 

.' 	 ..' .c55 'stat. 73,3;, IG,U,;S~,C'.'StiP.P.,_?' 45:6'6:). '" - :, ::,.; 

'i.Sedtion5, act of"Apri13, 1~3,9,. as aniendedisupr.~; provides 
<in ';pertinerit po.rt;'· .... ' ," " 

, "I,ll' offiQe~i'l. * *' *"of the Army'of;the ~tTnite.d 
Statesj,otSiG,r:thflA the.offie.e:rcs:* ,** Gf,.thEpReg,u1a f; 
Army" :::-i£ r cq.lleq,or 9rder,~d into' ,th~;act:i"(Te'mil:i.tc.ry 

- service.: by:the ,Fed€?ral:Gqyernment;-,for e){t~mded::inU~~, 
,t[~ry. servioe in exces('; (?,if thirty daysjI,other ~h9-n: ' 
for; serviqe vvi th the Civil~~m,ConfierY£1,tionCorp~J;': 

.., '. 
,and who sufferdisabj,lity.ordeath 1.1;1 line .. ot: d.uty . 
fromdise~~e ~rtnjur~~'~~il~, ~9 f3~pi'{)y~d';sha'll'1Je .:~' 
daemed to: hB. Va been in t!l.e8.ct,~ye mi Mte'f:Y' ~e rvi,9G\ '.:: :', 
 
during such pe r~pQ.' nnel. sh&ll~;'pe,in::ail ri3s.pec~~ ,:;,:: .c 
 

'.:' entitled. to',re'cd,:V\'3~;thesi:tm~pe;rtsiQns:" .coT(l.p(jlns~tTOn·;,: " . 
 
• 	 t .'retirement'pay:,. a:rujl'hospitD.~ b8nents,p.s~p.r?'no~ 


;_::',;'orih@.y hereD.ft~r b§::pr'ovided"by' 'll.llflT. or :r:-eguJ£ltion,.::,: 
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for ~fficers * * * of corresponding grndes flnd len~th 
of service of the Regular Army * * *.11 

Section 1, act of September 26, 1941, supra, provides: 

lIReserve officer-s, Army of the United Stfltes, 
who we're c:alJed or ordered into the active milit""ry 
service by the Federnl Goverrunentfor extended mili 
tary service in excess of thirty days on or subse
quent to Febr~qry 28, 1925, other than for service 
v';ith the Civilian Conservation- 'Corps, flnd who a.re 

< 	 how diso..bled from disense or injury contrflcted or 
 
received in line of duty while so empl(jyed, shflll 
 
be deemed to have bean in the active ,military &0r~ 


vice d~ring such period and shall be in all respects 
 
enti tIed to receive the same retirement pfly and 
 
hosp-ita~ benefits as are now or may he reflfter be 

provided by law or regulation ~or officers of cor~ 

responding grade& and length of service of the 
 
RegulD.r Arrl'.y.1I 
 

, It may be noted that the tvvo statutory provisions quoted are, 
substantially similer in the'ir substantive terms (SPJGA 1942/ 
15'52, 'April 22 J 1942). So' fn.r 'QS presently pertinent; theyd:tffer 
only in the follOWing respects: ; fl, The act of April 3, 1939, 
a.pp:tios to offiCGrs of 0.11 reserv; ',comp~nonts of the Army of the 
United ·Stn.tes, but tho act of September 26, 1941, 'applies ohly"to 
Reserve, officers, and -b, the act of ltpril 3,1939, which cOntains 
no terms giving it retrospective application~ is affectivG from 
and after the date of its <approval EJAG 210.85, Sept. 13;1940);" 
but the act of September 26~ 1941, by its terms is mnde applicable 
-to Reserve officers who.entered upon extended,activeduty'on or 
after February 28~ 1925" and who wore disabled prior to or on the 

date of its approval. Both acts were intended to confGr upon 
officers eligible to receive the b(Jnefits provided ,the sl;lmeretire ... 
ment pay '(l.ccordeti tqR(Jgular Army officers of corre~p6nding'grades 
and 1cmgth "of servic<i,l (JAG 1942/;303" Jari,~ 2 9 ~194~; ,SP~GA..l$42/ 
3399" Juiy31, 1~42; SpJGA 1942/1235, April 2, 1944). 'Under sec.,. 
tion 15, Pay R9a.dj~8tm(~nt Act of 1942 (::l.Ct J1.1-ne 16", 1942, ,Public 
Law 601, 77th Cong.) retired offl,cers of tho Regular Ar.rny'are en
ti tIed to have theirretirod pay corr,putod, effectivo Ju,ne 1, 1942, 
on the basi$. of Po.yp:rovided by tha t 8.qt. ' In the opinion (SPJGA 
1942/3399, Jul,y.31,1942) mentioned in the basic memqrnnd1.lIll,(par. 
1" supra~, thif; offi9EJl1.eld, irit6r D1ia~ thnt officers, 6fthe 
reserve eomponents of.' the Army onti tlod to retireIDottt Pfij" u~der the 
act of .h.pril 3, +939, supra, are entitled, effective Jl;Irie 1. 1942" 
to ha.ve such pay Gomputed on the·' bn.sis of po..;y provided by the Pay 
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Re adj us tmen t: 1...c i:; ~r: 194?:, s upr8., nndit appee, res ,:ilia t: the same 
principle i13 Q'pplice,blG equally to Reserve btfi"bers' e'tltl·tled to 
retir.ernoJ!,t pay: u;nder the,act of SejJtemb?r. 26;~ t;1;94!h"~•. 

. -,..... 
• ~ .: '" J. 

3. .The qu~stionpresented by, the bf',si:cr memors.'tldum is whe ther 
the discharge., prior- to June 1, 1942;, of a forrner'cf:ticBI" of a 
reserveyQmp-onent of the Army who.theretofo~(;Jha.d been'determined 
to be~ eli.gible to· reoeive t'etireiilent pay\S.ndir·"th~/act:":cf April 3, 
1939, ~r Ul'lder the $.ot of September' 26.t '194l} operate~: ~b bar such 
officer from the reQdjustrr.entof such pay, ;~ffecrtive':'Jun(3 1" 1942, 
on the ba.sis, 0f the pay provided by the :Ptiy .. ReadjustniEint} 1...ct of 
1942, supra. This office has hel<i that oritltHmentti6 !the benefits 
provided by the aot of Apri 1 3, 1939, depond:s uP'?:t: t~ l3.tqY~S "of 
the officor conoerned G...t;.:t;he time -his dis6.1:?3,.li ty·iiras. 'Jnc-hf-req, J JAG 
210.01, Dec. 18,1941), ancl.thE',t.thoconHnu~d payment of'~U~h 
". . .' ,. -' .. '.. .' , .._ i)

:benefiU isnot·af'fected by the subsequent discharge of '~uch officer 
(JAG 241.18 .• June 4" 1941). In ho..rmony with tha-t c(,'ndiusion it has 
been held also thc,t continuntion on the rolls of the Officers' 

. .:ResG,rve Corps is not· nprprecjuisi to to tho co~thLUG'd "~ec:6ipt ,of the 
beno'fi ts providod by,the o..6tof Soptember 26, 1941 (JAG'~41'.i,8. 

•. ' Oct .• 8, '1941; 210.01" Dec. 18, 1941; cf~ SPJGil. 194:'2/12~:5"AI;f'il 2, 
1942)" From tho' opinions. mcntionodi trll11ybe con:6i~dGd t}:i.a~~.the 

,dischELrgG' J prior·tci ,June 1, 19,i2; of offichrs thereto-fore ce:r"t,i
f.ied'to be·oni:itJ.od: to tho banefits pr~:vidGd by tho a'c~ of Ap'ril 
3:, 1939, 'or by th::' Q:ct~ of Soptslnbor2.Ei',,194i, doe~..' n.oi:; brLl", th,8 ro
adjustment"offoctivo: Jun,e 1~ 1~42, Of th~ . gue.ntu.m of ·-s1.l~h ;benefi ts 
on' the basi s of ·.t,hi:} payprovidea by the Pay Re9-djustmont .Act Q·f 
'1S42 ~'. Accordingly, i'n' my-view .thequestiOi;i pr,esGnte.(:lin .the,basio 
niemorctnd'um shouldbe"ans1~rerod in thi:3 affi~'J.ti';e. :. '. ..'- '.:

. .~ of.'~ ,. I . .• ~ . 

•. ': . 4io r'il theopinionreforr?dtp ~in· ti{~·~~~sio.~e~~rnndum' :(SPJGA 
1942/3399, J-i.tly 51:, 1942) this' offioo ,... in .o.n\3werto:. qu:"st;io;n;- 0, 

expres'ssd the view' tht:'-tby re6:sonof Q"control.ling ·.decision of, the 
:.Comptl"o-l'ler Gen:eral·(M.S. Comp~ Ge~.,i :s~27256"" July 14" 1942) no 

ReservEJ' officer certifi~d'; fbrr-~tirei!lerrt:; pay~ffect'i've pri,OI"to 
Juno 1,,~ 1942, \V8,S ~)ilti tleci tb- [,. foo,dju$tm(3n.tof· his r~ tirZ{ment pay 
"n the basis of the next li::tghel' PD.y period Unless, on the date on 
which h~ becamo?1igiblo[Q:t:' ret~rmnent po.;y , ..)16 htjl.dactiYQ commis
siolll.ed ~erv:i,c(lJ'lhidh;W6ulc1"~!iVG entitl~d .. h~m.to Pf\Y of' thG next 

'. hfgh~r»eriodtind0i~se~ti,!n 1~:p.~¥Re_adj~stn:l~nt ~l.~t of +942,i supra" 
if that aothadbeen in effect on that date. Attention is invited 
to sectiQn IJJ .aotor .Deoomb-'Oir 2., .1942 (P1,1blic Law 785" 77th Cong.), 
whic!:ie:mends the ele.Yerlthpnr:agraph of sG,ction 1, ,Pay Re,adjustment 
Act or 1942, tor'efld Inp"J~r~inent part: "., '. 

. :fi1n corrip'-'.ting the service for all paY',purposes' 
of officers paid under the provisions of this section, 
such officers shal+ be a:rodi ted with full time for 
". J. I, . .:-. 
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all periods during whic~ they bave. held co~~issions 
as offic~rs of any of the services mentioned in the 
ti tIe of thi s Act.. or in the Organi-zed Mi1:i,. tia pri,?r 
to July 1; 1916, or in the National Guard., or in the 
National Guard Reserve, or in the National Guard of 
the United States,' or in. the Officers' Reserve C'orps
* * *: 'Provided, That for officers in se'Tvice "n . 
Jtine 30, 1922, there shall be included in the compu
tation.. in addi tion to the service set forth above, 
all service which was then counted in computing 

. - "'. lorig'evi'ty' pay,- a.nd s,ervioe, as a contract s~rgeon 


serVing' full tinie* * '*." 
 

SE;lction 4, s.ct of DE;lcember 2, 1942, supra, provides that such act 
shall become effective as of J\ID8 I, 1942, but that !t no back pay 
'or' allowances' for any periodrno~uch' date shall accrue!t> by 'reason 
.fi tis enactment. 

In my view the answer to question c contained in the opinion 
'of this office mentioned. (SPJGA 1942/3399, July 31, 1942) now 

should be revised as'follows to conform to the act of December 2" 
1942. A Reserve officer certiiie'd for retirement pay effective 
prior to June 1, 1942, .is ,entitled to a readjustment of his re
tirement pay on the .basis 'of the next higher pay period, provided, 
on the date oJ;lwhicq he became eligible for retirement pay, he 
had commissioned service in any of the services mentioned in the 
title to the Pay Readjustment',Act of 1942, supra; or in any of 
the' organizations enumerated in section I, act of December 2, 1942, 
supra)/ wh.ich'would have entitled him to pay of the next higher 
period under sectlon I .. Pay Readjustment Act of 1942, as amended, 
by the mentioned Dct of December 2, 1942, if that act, as amended, 
had been in effect t'n the date on which the officer- concerned 
became eligible for retirement pay. As stated in the earlier 
opi,njon of ~his of.fi~e, (SNGA 1942/3399., July 31" 1942), the fact 
that he would have .advanced thereai'ter'to the next period prior 
to June 1, i942., if he had been retained on active duty" does not 
entitle,him to ret~rement pay ,ased on the advanoed pay period. 

5. The ietter (AG 240 (6-~9-42)RC) dated June 29, 1942, 
answered by the earlier opinion of this office (SPJGA 1942/3399, 
 

. July 31, 1942)., requested an'.pinion on the following question: 
 

"d. If the answer to ,S:,., above, is, in the affirm
a h ve are tempbra'ry officers of the Army' 'of the United 
States and of'ficers of the National Guard of the Uui ted 
States enti tleq to the same retirement pay benefit 
adJustment." " 

, 
, ;, 
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In th.e former ~pinion of this office i twas unnecessary to consider 
tnatqt.i~sti~n 'b~cause the preced.ing ·quescti~9.n,' was .. a~swered .tn the 
negative. In my vlew' the following a.nswe;'!·.·.~l1~uld; now,be made in 
~~o:lfotmi ty' with ,the' 'act of December 2,· 1942~: su,P!i.':;As' the act 
'of Aprf13, 1939;1 'provide's re·tirement. pay· banefi.t~ f~F "All officers 

. :'**.~* of the: Arrrty "ofthe United ,States, ..qth~.v.· th~!).the,.6f:(Jcers of 
 
the?egu'lar .-Ariri.Y;·if caned ..or ordered into· :t;he ;a.ctive -ndJi tary 
 

':se'rvi:ce by the Fede'ral G,overnment for 9xtenQ;a,0. mili~t8;ry'9:ervice in 
 
~':icess ·ofthir'ty. days, 6the,r. than'.for (3ervi.e,a w'ith the'"Civilian 
 

Gqris.e,t'..J&tion'corps"'JI tertlp~rary offigers of t~€l."ArrP.y 6;rit,he' Uni tet 
 
"states and 6ffieeril Of the National Guard of the United 'States who 
suffe~ the requisite di$ability wh.:j.1Q employeiin the~e(V'ice pre .. 
s6ribea:by)that'~aet'are 'inCluded within the. clasl)of qfficers 

<des6ribed, and such officers', if otherwise ~ligible :,to~receive 
such bBnt3fi ts ~are entitled to' a. readjlls tm<:Jnt .of .th(i3lr 'retirement 
paybeilefits~ effective' June I, 1942j:tlpon the,same'copditions 
'stateia (par.·4'> s~.pra) wi th re-gardto Res.erve·~f.fi>c,~-r~:~.·:: '. 

6. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
. to .The Adjutant GEme 1"al by rr..emorandum, prepared :for :the signature 

.~. o,r ·the 'Chief of :Divis,ion, stating: c. I 

... 
Inf6:rrrfa.-ladvice: rece'ived from. the Of:fip~; of The Adjutant 

:G~ner'dl(-Lt;, C·ol.A. C. :Kelly, A.Q.D.,Mu~j,tions Bldg.~ Room 
1048 )indica;'bi-s ·:that :thequestiQn presented by memorandum 

, . (AG240 .. O~.~A4::-:42)PO-M) dated December 4~ 1942~ ,pertains to 
offic~rEl entitled to retirement pa,ybenefi ts.und.er section 5, 
act of April 3 , 1939 (53 Sta.t. 557" as s,mended ; act July 25, 
19:39, 53Stat~ 1079;"act Dec •. lO, 1941,'55 Sta.t, 796; ~O 
U.S.C. Supp. I, 456);" and to' offioQl"s entitJ.edt~ such bene .. 
fits under section 1, ,aot .of September ?6;,i941, (55 Stat • 

. 733; 10 U.S.C.'Supp·.·.1, .456a). ·It is tbeopinion of this 
office that the dischafge, prior to June:l, 1942, C?f officers 
theretofore certifi'ed to be' entitled to th~ .retirement pay 
benefi~s provided by either of those statutes does not bar 

'~he 	readjus"tinent;as of··that date, of the al]lount of such 
benefits 'on the basis 'of the pay .provided, by sect;iop. 1" Pay 
ReadJustment Act of 1942' (acc,tJune 16, -.-]:942, Pub.1i;c Law 607, 
77th Cong.). Accordingly, the qU':Jstion pr;esElnted.:,is answerGd 
in the affirmative • 

Wi'th reference to the mentioned memora.ndum of this office 
(SPJGA '1942!3'399:~ July 31, 1942), att0ntion is invited to the 

. ',prd'v'is±ons. 'of section 1.. act of December 2, 1942 (Public Law 
'785, 77th Gorig~), whioharrlcmds section ;I., Pay Rea.djustment 
Act of 1942, supra. By reason of that amendment .. the a.nswer 
contained in paragraph c of th0 memorandUl'Tl datod July 31, 
1942, should now be modIfied to read as follows: A Reserve 
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Clfficer certified for retirement pay effacti:1!'8 prior to June 
1,. 1942, is entitled to a readjustment of his rGtircment pay 
on the basis of· the next higher pay poriod, provided, on the 
date on which h~ b8camG eligible for retirement pay, he had 
cOrilmissioned service in any of tho services mentionod in the 
title to the Pay Res,9-justment Act of 1942, 'or in"any of thG 
organizations enumerated i:Q. section 1, act of Decemb\3r 2, 1942, 
supra, which would have, entitled him to pay of the next higher 
period under section 1., Pay Readjustment Act of 1942, as 
amended by' the mentioned act of D.ecember 2" 1942, if that act, 
asamended~ had been in effect on the date on which the 
offi'cor concerned became eligible for retirement pay. The 
fact that he would have advanced thereafter to the next per

. iod prior to June 1~,1942., if he had been retainGd on active 
 
duty ~ does not anti tle him to retirement pay based on the 
 
advanced pay period. ,Subject to the qualification stated, 
 
the ,question is answered in 'the affirmative •. 
 

In view of the modification stated in the preceding 
paragraph, it is the opinion of this office that question d 
contai~ed in letter (AG ~40 (6 ...29-42)RC) dated June 29, 1942, 
should now be answered as follows: Temporary officers of 
the Army ef the United States and officers of the National 

! .Guard of the UnHed States who ,suffer disability within the 
. meaning of tho act of Apri 1 3" 1939, supra, as amended, while 

employ.qd ir:l -t;;hosGrvicEl prescribed by'that act" are included 
within the cbss of officers described in section 5 of that 
act, and such officers,.if otherwise eligible to receive such 
benants" ar3 ~ntitl,?d t9 a readjustment of their retir'.:lment 
pay benefits, effectiveJun3 1, 19L.l:2, upon the same conditions 
stated wi th. regard to Reservo officers' in' the preceding para
graph of this memorandurp.. Subjo~~ to s':lcI: conditions, the 
qUGstion i~ 8.nswerod in the , affirmative. 

Inasmuch as th~ questions discussed involve pay, it is 
 
recommended that they bo referred .to the Chief of Finance 
 
and,. if hed~ems .it' advisable, to the Comptroller Gen~)ral, 

for adv~nge dec~sion. 


Charles W. West, 
 
Co~o~el, J.A.G.P., 
 

Ch~ef: of Military Affairs »ivision. 
 

, ~ .. 
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SPJ(tA,1943/1.3735 ,. 
. , 

MEMORANDUM for The. Judge Advocate General • . ,',' ': . 

Subject: ,·~i3.mes w. B_"Jr~ (former Army o~~icer). 

1. By ·~e:~ora?duln. dB. ted 17 'September 1943" ,the Uhder Secretary 
of War requestod cp::,lli0:c. w~ether former· Lieute:xuitGolone'I' James W. 
B , J!'~$ cis p:"'·sont·.y entitled tl' :.-eooiva an'T additional 'amount 
frcin tho iiVar ljep.<i.c;.~lOnt for h~;,s ce:~yj,ccs a'O' em ~fficer, whether on 
account' of acoruJ::L :',Ga i(O ')1' othOl'v6:::o'! c . ,. 

2 e F" om thn mcmo.":'and··JI1 of t::.0 'J:'1.n8r 8'] (;l'e tary' and an op~n~on 

of thi s of .:~i CJ w'ri. t-ton :;:j '~cnr.;'\ ~~i ')) 1 ',or: 'l,:1 a 'l)j~G ,/ious cons ide ration' 


·· ,,, (r- -r" . " ..", /1 ("Z" '1" ~', "942) °t .' .'.
o·B s a·:;·r:;.7' .', ~ ('8 .~ I:".:.j"' . .J,~ 't/:" '.' _. '" !-<~'.~ • .L' ;1 ~ appearsf ... 
that: by ,i.,',tt:C.,:::d.lr c'~u.t'3cl .:,8 .~')p:;u;li::)r:'" '.2·.:02" B 'Nas disoharged 
from b:L.:i cc'r!".ll~'.f:s:;,:m 8.13 ~ 'iuut.:.ina!'.t ,'~' ~'l8:!.. ';'dju:,,8.·n~; ;Gene'ral f S 
Depa:-"CTI(o:lt :?38C:C"·C, offL:;:;i.v;:; J9 S'';/G0rr.b,." ~C;6;')" ':i."his ordor·. char
actcnoL,.:d :1~,3 di8"1arg,~ as bo::'ng n',idol' r.:Ji1:1:i.ti,irn 'other ·than· 
honoraY.3'f, Sul)"l()quontj.y., t:1,j S)C"o-c,).:;:,y ~!~ i;iar ~s Pbrsorihc.=dBoard 
consido~"8:i t:lO J'.1.n Jc'l in :').!.s~aso ane. .:ou.:.J.·~~'1nt ":,he dis'c'harge was 
wa.rranted a':lJ ho.'.~. bvm :,awful~,y a cccm;:-,; ilh:'d· ThE! board recommended., 
howevO""'" tl'9.i: ",-:-,-:, unfa,o'crablo chftraotOr:l,7.at'c,m bo do letoj from 
B 's roc,]!:'J. '.Lnd t1-.at he hG given a Cort:i,i'ir:ato ·")f Service. The 
r'C'{Jor..monda tj ons of' tho boardvmre approvoci. 7 }~ay 19430 

3.. It appoars po<;siblethatcircumstances leading to tho 
present inqui.r:r lilay hav3 boen influencod by t'1.o wcrding of sub
paragraph 10a~ Array Ho I;;uh tions 605-115" :1.4 July 1942, which, as 
changed (C 3:' 17 Apr 1943)" provides: 

II,V)" Officers a.bout to loave fH~tivo sorvioo.",,';;''' 
a. ResignQtion. di<>:rn:i.ssal, or dischargo lundor other 
than, hon:)l~·abJ.c) conditions.I ..-loavo of abseno'J will not·· 
be granted +;'J 'lffJ0..H"s upon sopara tion or pending' 

.soparation flom tho _activo list by resignati'm, dis

";missal, su;m'l">:Y d:,schargo from the SO:"'ir:~ce under tho ." 
 
. pron slo'ns of .AR O,05 ·10, or rolief from active duty and, 
 

'::	..'.~ 'dischargo ulldo):' the provisions ~f AH 605-230 when . .t, .. 

j': Soparation f~'om so:r~vj.ne is recorded I undor othor thti),I1, . • 
·j·':honcro.blo con(l:itiojlS,! Should any officor in one of .... ::,' 

thdSG cE\.sses'bo on leave of absonce at the time of 
 
6,pproval of his separfttion from tho activo list tho ' 
 

. unexpired portion of his loa'V8 wi 11 bo canoe led. lI 
.' 
 

\' ,; 
 

4 •. Thht 'leavo of c,bsoY'co for military persohnQl is.hot;a.'r.n~t.. 
tor ~r<"~fght~nd tho.t its o.v0.ib,bHi ty termina tos upon sopiir"b."t~.f)n:.~. 
from tho activo sor'ricc.'l 'vhethor und'Jr honorable~cond'iti.ons .or.:.: . 
othorwise~ aro propositions t00 woll ostablished to admit of dispute. 
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The former' is well stated in the Digest of Opinions of The Judge 
Advocates General of the Army~ 1912, where, on page 7, it is said 
that: 

"A leave of absence is an indulgenoe which' is or 
may be granted to an ofticer at the p1ea,sure and in 
the disoretion of a proper military superior. Held, 
that as it is not a privilege created by law it. can 
not fortha t reason ever be demanded as a matte r of 
legal right.. C 13346: D6C~ 8;, 19C3,}! 

.ther expressions of like import are cC:1.h.ined in more recent 
 
opinions (JAG 210~7:U:; 25 F"3b" :1.~J.9:; .,ij\G 2nSE.,,:4 Jan. 1941; 
 
JAG 210.711 .. 23 Jan 194~.) SP,TGA ~.9!l-0/~';:3,);. ~.C: Ye>b, :943). 'With 
 
respect to both cf the menti.t)ned. pl OO·Y;:.";it)~-',G a recent opinitln ,


··ef this office (SPJGA 1943/'~;1?7?s " Aug .i.9!':;) 1-:d·~ted that: 

11* * * The ~..eaves <jf a1is-::ne8 VTi'ch )J9..Y IV;".:i.ch 
may begran-:;6d to c:f~i.:~er-iJ * :~ * [-t.1 'J.-'-: '-':2'~0d. 

rights ()f ':L'ficen: 'out p:r:i.T,':~,JGG8S WfJi C;:. '(r.c-~~' be 
granted to thom 5.n the ciiG(:ye·c'10~1. oJ.' ;r..',J~.(;f;c':\T au.. 
thorities and this conc.i.us:~0:'1. ~·.s l'8ccgrLiz',·c', by 
paragrapJ:-. 2., A"["TlY Regu~,ation;3 605-,115 0 :'.'2 ITo1T,"!mher 
1937 (noV! snpe:oseded by AR 605 ·E5, 14 Ju~.y '942)
* 14< * e SUbpal'2.gr api>. 3'0 (5) of the same reg1.::;'a-ciGns 
provides th, t 3..'1 (,fi':t.C·6·j," separated from the 3.'·,-I:;i ve 
1;ist orc.inad.:'y >';8"':-=;,. upon such separatLm, his 
,right 	 to a"",r ac'<~F.')1 ~at8.d ~.eave and cites an 'Jpinion 
of this ofL'c(~', TP.'1 ?j(,,7J.l, 26 Oct. 1921) :in sup
port thereof " T1::3 ei t,30 opinion ste.tes 'leaves 
of absence a,,:'e all att::·i.11uto of active service S. 

Recently thi3 "f~:'.i.('e haf-1 'leld tha t a claim by a 
nR,eserve oi'f:i.ce: r~,~ payment for '. accumulated leave 

to his creai tat '~h9 Heue of termination of his 
tour of active dlrt.y wa.: not payable under existing 
laws and regulo.ti..,:ns (SPJGA 1943/3268, 27 Febo 1943)." 

5. The only payme.r'!~s to which an officer normally is enti 
tled upon separation fr')m t'~e service .are his active duty pay 
and a11.wances, :lncluding S:':J.thorized allowances for transportation 
.f himself, his dependents and baggage from the place cf discharge 
to his home. It is manj.ff,s-t that the 'designation of an officer's 
separation from the sen'dce as b'eing ll under conditions other than 
honorable" doe s not ('perce i;e to dep:dvG him "fpay and allowances 
already du~ him, and it fol.l.)ws th8.t re·l~o.va1 of thnt designntion 
would not enti'J:;lc;l him to odditionc,l pelY or rtllowances. (Compare 
SPJGA'1943/4171, 23IVi£{r I943" SPJGA 1943/6930.• 13 NhY,1943; SPJGA 
19~3/7149, 18Mo.y 1943). In this cormectionl'subpnragraph,·6,£". 
.Arm.¥"R~guJ,ations· 35-1~40) 1 June, 194:3 1 provides: 
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"An officer is enti tIed to be paid monthly 
notwithstanding the fnct that he is c.waiting final 
action on his tendered resignation, or on a sentence 
of dismissal with or without totn.l forfeitures ad
judged against him by a court martial, or that his 
discharge or dismissal is otherwise impendingp * * *" 

13 IS right to travel allowances was not affected by the 
original cho.racte.c"ization of his discho.rge 0 Upon discharge an 
officer i8 Gntit~.0d to "t:ravel pay unless his discharge is imposed 
as p-~:nhhrnGnt. fOi' [1::.1 c':'~~3ns8 (FiS. Cornuo Gon", A-~6389, 3 Dec. 1926; 
SPJGL. 1043 /'iE3 0 2,:~ !Vlo.y 1943 t SPJGA 1943/7264.1' 26 May 1943). 

6.... I'c h tl"..:.' refo;"(l ;'(;coTIl.mendGd -:-,h", -I::; ;"eply be made to the 
Under ,';:k)lo'(",tal'Y c::. 'f'JtirlJy m.sm(~·rz,pdur,l. '[~rol:n:'od for the signature of 
the Assi8ts.r.t ,.:hj.c.L of J)·;.,,:Cs=-cn, s+-t.:g;;: 

P::;J':!r::'~n?:; to your momoranr1 ·;;:.,_, cl:'.t~d 17 September 1943, 
subje 0';- Q[:) r,Dovo r 8.~;' Lrmy aLL' r;n:'. .~:'.: ,Y_(i"~ 'oe pelid for accrued 
leo.v3 '.:LftcI' ,:'.parfl.tirnl lr-0U the) 8'..}1"'.cC.] as tho gr[mting of 
leavo -to mi' ..i.t:lry porsonnel is 0. r::::.":'~'':'' ;jf' indulgence o.nd 
not onc: of -sto.t:utory riGht., ':1.S SUY Ll,!; ':::Jwt I'Ir. B__ has 
recoi7'!d th::. po.;ymonts on account of PECY 2nd allcvmnces to 
which }·I.) ';':1.3 Ylti t.ied uncJ.or his d ischs.I't;8 n8 origino.lly 
ch['r'".~t0:;:.L7nd" th(;ra oro no o'cher P:'.~')T,]nts :'::com War Depart
mont a~jproT",'" . tiOllS to v."hich Mr. B is or.titIed by virtue 
Clf th.· c.1 tC.'T'Ci ,h, .. l'o.ctor iza tion of his dischargo or duo to 
his rocoipt cf a C3rt::'fico. to of Sorvico ~ 

-Willb.m T • Thurman, 
Lioutencnt Co10ne 1, J .,A.. G.D., 

Assistant Chief of ILili tary Affairs Division. 
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SPJ'GA1943/4171 	 l\:;arch 23 ~ 1943 

MEMOB.ANDUI!JI for The Judge Advocate Geueral. 

Subject: 	 Pay status of Second Lidutenant 
 
Forrest W. Bigelo\fcTo 
 

10 By first indorSel!lent (AG 201" B.igelowJForrest W. (Off)) 
dated F'ebruery 26~ 1943, from th0 Cor;:rr:e.~ding General, Army Air 
Forces Trairing Com:!l8,nc1; Ralldolph Field" rCexas~ there was referred 
for considenl.tion a leV,x'!r dated Fe"oruary 20, 1943, from Lieutenant 
F~Yr~ Eigelow" Iv~id18,ndJ:'exas. 

2. In the mentioned letter Lieutenant Bigelow stc.ted as 
follows: 

i'I have been oourt-martialed, sentenced and held 
for the result of my trial from ~nhj,shingtono 

'''I have r<3ceived no payor allovvances since last 
May, nearly .'l year ago. I have absolutely nothing as 
1" have borrmi:Jd on my life insurance up to the hil t q 

I'm broke and 8ver;ything I've ever Ovvued is in hock 
to keep me goingq 

"I've just been presented vdth two bills onefroro 
Big Springs hospital for ~26.00 and the other from 
lVIidle,nd Hospit§.l for ;$104.00. I V'laS held in both' 
places against my ;,--:i11 with a guard Tri th a gun at my 
head. All my back pay and allowances have been --taken 
avm.y by court martial and I have never even r8Gei~T8d 
tho $5.00 tok~n paymont I believ8 is made ~ I cant t 
go out and work and I can't stay here 'and starve to 
death. The p,djutant here states that Lumesa is still 
my station although I've no'vcr ha::;.rd or seen anyone 
from tllGro all during th0 9 '3 long months q I don't be
lieve anv inou::,'/s havo boon 1l1:'3.dG b~",T -eli,om rei?8.rding 

~ " -"-	 '" me. 
"Will ~/ou p18[tso requus t Lu.'1lGsa to see if some


thing can't be dona or mcJw sor'IO d(Jcision there at 
 
the Tra ining COY:1TI,&lnd sol m[~:7 at Ieas teatoll 
 

In the l~ir:m'doned first inclors 13l:upt da·ted February 26~. 
1943, the following st::-,tement appears: 

"This Headqunrters is of the op:J.nJ.on that the 
 
Finance QffictJr can not :rrw.ko any payment pODding 
 
fin8. l a cti on in thi S co,se.n 
 

It appoars Tram ~e6ords of this office that Lieutenant 
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Bigelow '''faS tried by g,meral court-martial, found guilty of various 
charges and specifications involving abs(mce ""vi thout lC::D.ve and mak
ing [cud uttering worthless checks, s(mtenced to be dismissed from 
the service and to forfeitc.l1 pcy [',Ttd c,] lowaDces duo or to become 
due, and that tho seEter<ce 'AT[:,s approvod by the reviewing 8.uthori-bJ 
and is now awai tinE; cLction by the:: President under Article of Vvar 48. 

The record of trial by general cO"J.rt.martio.l in the caso 
in question indicatos the follov:ing colls.tor!:'.l fo.cts with respect 
to Lieutonal'lt Bigoloc'l: 

a. Pc,idto lvlc..y 31" 1942, a.t Shoppard Field l Texas. 
bo Reported to L8,80sa Fiold., Texr,s,' on Juno 3" 1942. 
co Trc.nsferred to thohospi to. 1 at Army Air Forcos Bom

bardier School, l\iidland., Texas., for troc..tmont for vo"ncr.al dis(3['.so.,. 
June 5, 1942. 

d. Disci'].<:'.rgod from hospi tnl to duty sktus on July 6, 
1942. . . 

e.· Abs,]t without los.vo from July 7, 1942" to August 8, 
1942. 

fo Confil::.ed to quartors from August 8, 1942., to August 
10, 1942. 

.,6,0 Tro.nsforrcd to hospito.l o.t Midlnnd, Toxo.s, on August 
10, 1942. 

ho Transforrod to' hospi to. 1 Cct El Pnso, TOY..flS, on August 
ll, 1942. 

io Absont wi tho)..l.t ,lCc.vo from August 29, 1942" to August 
31, 1942. 

j~ Discmrgod rrom hospi tal to duty stc'.tus on SuptC:)rr~bor 
1, 1942. 

.. k. Absont w:i thout lOftvEl from Soptombor 4, 1942, to 
Scptorilbcr 24, 194,2 a 

"The post C01;iJ1C.y.~clcr lIdll., UiJon rocuipt of infor

mntion.tho..t an officor vdthin hi; corri:~lfmQ.:.~*·* * is to 


'bo di~<?hargeQ. 01' dismissed * * * notify tho disbursing 

offico~ who r8l:~9.1i::rly pcys tho officor concornod as 

to tho officor's si;Qtus. Eo ,;dll furt:1::"r ir..form tho 

disbursing of:Cicor of tho finel action on tho * * * . 

dischf..rgo, or di~mi.s8[t1, * * *.Ho -:;Irill issuo cor--' 

tificatos of nonilxlobtodEOSS CLnd stct:.;w(;mts of loaves 

of~bsonce 8.S proscribod in AR 35-3420, for RosGrvo 

officors * * * and cortificatos of nonindobtedn:Jss' 

to all other officors who .;~ * *' 8.1'0 dismissod * *' * 

c.s prosoribed :5,n LR 35-1740.i! 
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PCll"e.grr,ph 60 6 Army Regula tions 35...17406 as D.Illondod by 
ChCLng9s No. 16 Septemb~r 1, 1942, rends in part: 

l'After roceipt of the notice of em officer J s 
* * * dismissal as requirod by AR 210....10, no further 
payment will be made by the local disbursing officer 
until the final action is known" without specific 
authority from the Chief of Finance, und, if the 
* * * dismissal becomes effective, the instructions 
contc,ined in E:;.I 2." .s.. and d above will be complied 
with." 

Tho abovo-quoted pc,ragro..phs of Arrr-..y Regulations 210...10 
and 35-1740 are precaution~ry in charo.cter, designed to prevent 
unnecessary loss to tho GO"lrerl"hl1.Cnt by putting the local fin[',nce 
officer on notice of thG chango or prpbo.ble cho.ngo in ste. tUB of 
the officor and to give superior authority 8,.n opportunity to ex
amine the accounts of tho officer concernod c:.nd issuo appropriate 
instructior..s to thE) loco.l finance of:t~ic8r in tho premisos (JAG 
241.3, Oct. 16, 1941). 

PD.ro.grr,ph 5.:.::.. Army Rogulc.. tions 35-1620, Jo.nuo.ry 16 1930. 
providos in po.rt: 

"Tho sODc,rc,ticn froD ccCtiV8 servico of an offi 
cc,r of the Arm;;- b;\" * ,~ * dismiss[cl * * * can not bo 
effected beforc; the, date on "iJ{hich tho officor recoives 
or bo comos 10 gf.1.11y chr,rgoCLblo 'vith notice of his * * * 
dismissal * * *. Soparc.tion from the activo list in 
all cases will be tho dC.to of tho doliv8ry of the 
order to tho officor * ':' *." 

Paragrcrh 6~ Army Regulations 35-1620, providGs: 

"Vvhoro a sontonco of court-mr,rtilll passod upon 
an officor of tho Army involves dismissal. from tho 
sorvico but no forfoi turo of pay, and thoro ho.s boon 
no a bsonco without Quthori ty or on account oi' tho 
officer's ovm misconduct" pay is duo to tho do. te tho 
officer is chargoable with r:Jcoipt of notico of dis
misso.1." 

Articlo of' War 48 6 provides in part: 

"In o.ddi tiol!. to [~pprov::-',l roquired by Lrtic10 of 
 
Wo.r L16, confirmation byth.) Prosidont is rcguired in 
 
tho following C[lS0S beforo tho santonc·] of 8. court

martial is carriod into oxucu,t;ion * * *. 
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lI(b). Any sontonco extonding to the dismissal 
of',all"o:'ficor' * * *.11 ' 

In view of the c.bsonccs from duty involvod in this caso, 
tho .fol101f[~i1g :irrny regulntions may boo pertin~nt: 

Paragraph, 3, Army Regulations 35-1420., December 15, 1939: 

1iEffect. UP~):i.1 accrual of ]X'," and allovmEcese--a. 
JlJe i therpa~':--~-)"~--a-rrOVj:a;ice-s-"ac-;r~G--to--ariY---pe-r-s-on.- in
the military serv::,C'-e during unauthorized '8,bsences in 
excess of 24 hours" unless excused as unavoid8,ble. 11 

Paragraph 1, Arm;{ R.egulations 35-1440." November 14, 1933: 

"Stu tutor;r provisions. * * * Th8. t hereafter no 
person-in d::tlw"s;:;rvice-rn the military ornB.val 
service who s:b.all be absent from his regular duties 
.for more th':'.n one day f.lt any ODe time on account of 
the direct ():feots of a venereal dise~se due, to his 
own misconduct, shall, except f... S hereafter provided, 
be entitled to any pc.y, as distinguished .from a11ovr
ances, for the period of such absence: * * *.11 

il. This office h:::ts st:::ted (JAG 241.11, August 19, 1919) that 
there is no regulation specifically applicable to officers '.'Ihieh 
.forbids their bei.ng paid\'ThiJ.e nwai ting trial or the result of 
trial ~ Vifhere, however, the officer a1:'Tai ting tr.ial or sentcJnc0 is 
indebted to the 'United Stctes or one of its agencies, £~l1d the ))1'3

liminary investigation which resulted in pre.ferring of charges muy 
be rege,rded as 0. provisional finding of such indebtedness, it is 
lego.l and prope r to Vii thhold the pay of the officer to the amount 
thereof ,until tile fccecs", includ.ing the amount o.f such indebtedness, 
i.f any, are defini toly ascertai::lsd. " Excent for the reimbursement 
o.f the Goverrmo nt or its c.gencie s, it is t~1t3 view o.f this office 
that thQ withholding of the pay of D.n officer while awaiting trial 
and so!:tenco is T:!.Ot vvan'cx,tod by ,j i thor the, law or, regulfLtions. 

In a memor::mdum of th~.s office (241 9 3, Aug. 1930)"3 1 

based upon par~tgnJ.')h 6~ Army'Hti'gulc,tions 35-;t620.,·it is strlted: 

1!Unless it can bc s[;\id tlint tho foro going pro
visions of tha rog;ulation was d'3signed among othor 
things, :for tho lJUrpOSfJ of prevo:cJ.ting· tho payment 
of o.n officer after thG sentence of. dismissal with 
for.fei tute 'of po.y'had boon adjudgod fJ.gninst him, (n. 
vicw not acceptlxble to m~) in my judgmant '[l.n officor, 
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under tho circnmsto.ncGs, sLltod in tho ·ID81norc.ndum 
 
in ref:Jronco, ha~ 0.. rit,;ht 'to droyv his pay o.ud 
 
allm'iances on r:mcJ. for. 80.0h pc.ydo.y occurring prior 
 
to tho do.to of confirm[,tioll by thoPr:;sidont, of 
 
tho sentonco including th3. forf!Jit'.J.re." 
 

The mentioned Army rogulc.tions, do not o.ppGo.r to ho..vc 
boon changedo If it ho.d boon the intontion of tho Wo.r Dopc,rtmont 
to provent an officor from clra7ring hisp£,.y and alloiJiTancos bcforo 
finE',l o.ction under Article 0f Wo.r 48, it mEi.y bG prosumod theet it 
would havo beon so sti.,tod•. Tho. po.y and allowancos of this officor 
arc' fixed and ordoredp:::.id by stc,tu.to(42 Stato 625; 45 Ste,t. 788; 
37 U.S.C. 1) anrlc6.rlilOt be withheld except as author.ized by law 
(R.So 1766; .5 U.S.C. 32). A search does not. disclose any authority 
for the stoppage' or 'ilTi thholding of pay of an officer while awaiting 
action on his sentence of a court-m~rtial. Until a sentence ad
judging a forfeiture hB.s been confirmed when necessary by the proper 
£\.uthori ty, it is ;.10t finE.l and conclusive (leeS Compo Gen. A-I0999, 
March 11, 1926), '",d until such action has been taken there can be 
no stoppage or withholding of pay of an officF!r except for the re
imbursement of the Government or its agencies. The rule is stated 
in Winthrop's' NIi l;i,ts_ry law and Precedents, Second Edi ti on, pe.ge 
429, [,s fol101'1]'s: 

";7here, honover, pay due is forfeited in con

nElction wi th dismiss8,1 or dishonorable discharge 
 
imposed by the se.me selltence, the forfeiture is in 
 
general to be considered as intended to t8.ko- effect 
 
simul tD.neously wi th the execution of the dismissal 
 
by which the miIi tary service of the pnrty, and wi th 
 
it regularly .:.- his riGht to pay is tGrrninated~1I 


5.. It is th8refore recornmended tho.t these papors be returned 
to the Comrn<mding Ger.ol'c·.l,Army Air Forces Gulf Coast Training 
Cer.ter, Randolph FiGld, i'oxas, b;y second indorsement" pTepo.red for 
tho signn.ture of tho Chief of Division, stating: 

1.. It is the opinion of this offico ti'lat if Second 
Lieutenant F'orr;)st We Bigolow is not indobted to the Govorn
:118nt and if there is no r0f..SOn for withholding his payor 
allow£mcos either th"n Jeho unconfirmsd sentenco of the general 
court-m~~rtj,8.1, pc,ymcnt may bc wido on spacif'ic [).uthori ty from 
the Chief of F'innnco as providod by stibparagr8.ph Go" Changos 
No.1, Army Rogule.tions 35-1740" SortGr:lbor I, 1942-; As records 
of this office indica to that tho lnontionod officor was absont 
-"d t:lOUt loavo and 'df;_S 8.bsont £'rOE'i his rogl,ilar dutios while 
undorgoing troD. tment for 0, vonoro8.1 disease, a ttontion is in
vi tad to tL pertin~nt provisions of Army RogulCltions 35-1420, 
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DocombGr,15 .. 1939 .. in respr:fct to accrue.l of pEly B.nd allovnmces 
during una thori7..ed absences, and to Army Rogulations 35-1440, 
Novomber 14, 1933, in rospect to accrual of pay during 8.b
soncos from regu1o.r dutios because of vcmoroa1 disease" which 
regulations rru::~y [~uthorize withholding or stoPPfJ.go of tho mon
tioned officor I s pf.c;y or 2.1lowances for any, periods of absence 
involvod. 

2. It is recommended thE'..t approprio.te [,-ction bo to.kGn 
under subparf,gruph 6e, Cho.ngos No. 1, Army Regulations 35-1740 i 
September 1, 1942, "Firth a viowof obtflining spocific o.uthorirJ 
from tho Ch~;f of Fino.nco to mo.ke payment to Lieuten8.nt 
Bigelow of so much of his pay o.ndallowanco r,s mfly not bo 
wi thhe1d or stopped bocause of his absencos or indobtedness to 
tho Govornm:Jnt. 

Cho.rles W. West .. 
 
Colono 1" J oA.G.D ... 
 

Chief of IvIili tc.ry Affairs Divlsion. 
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April 21, 	 1943 

SPJGA 1943/6012 

IJiEMORANDUM for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject: 	 Right of enlisted man to pay while on duty 
status and under suspended dishonorable 
discharge. 

10 By letter dated April 10, 1943, addressed and transmitted 
directly to The JudEe Advocate General, Private Bill D. Roark, 
Serial No. 19033017" Battery FI, 265 C.Ao UID) Fort Hancock, New 
Jersey, stated that he I;vas s,mtenced to six months' confinement'8y 
a court-martial on June 16" 1942; was released from confinement 
November 15, 1942, at 1,I,h1ch time he WD.S restored to duty; has not 
been pD.id since he YTas restored to duty; no one will te 11 him why 
he doesn't receive [,ny pay; his battery officers do not give him 
any assistance; and he \'Vas last paid on Me.y 31, 1942. 

2. The record of trial by general court-martial (CM 223164, 
June 16, 1942) of Private Roark shows that he was found guilty of 
a violation of the 86th Article of Vvar, by a genere.l court-martial 
convened ,at Headqu8.rters, Southern California Sector, l:'\Testern 
Defense Command" and sentenced: 

liTe be c· ~shonore.bly dis charged the service, to 
forfeit all pay and allowances due, or to become due, 
and to be confined at hard labor, at such place as 
the reviewing authority may direct, for a period of 
two (2) years. 1I 

Sentence was adjudged June 16, 1942. The reviewing authority by 

General Court Martial Orders No. 27 of the mentioned headquarters" 
dated July 5, 1942, in pertinent part ordered as follows: 

lIThe sentence is approved but the period of con
finement is reduced to six months. As thus modified" 
the sentence will be duly executed but the execution 
of that portion thereof adjudging dishonorable dis
charge is sus pended. * * * \I 

3. The act of March 4, 1915 (38 stat. 1065; 10 U.S.C. 876), 
in pertinent part provides: 

11* * * hereafter pay and allowances shall not 
 
accrue to a soldier under sentence of di shonorable 
 
discharge, during such period as the execution of 
 

http:years.1I


the sentence of discharge may be suspended fu~Gr 
authority of the Act of Congress approved April 
tV'J"e nty .. seve nth I nineteen hundred and, fourteen, * * *" 

T,he act of April 27 1 1914 (38 St0. t. 354), roferred to in 
the last-cited act.. provides in part: 

.:. iI* * * tho. reviewing authority may suspend tha 
execution of fl. s<3ntenCG of dishonorable discharge 
until the soldier! s releEtse from confinement,~ but the 
ord:ero;e suspqnsion mClY be vacated nt any time o,nd the 
exe C'.lti oJ.!. of the dis honorable dis 6n8 rge dire cted by 
the officer hC.l '."~~l1g g:J ne :a, 1 cour t-roartial jur isdicti on 
over the con~nfJ.nd in which the soldiur is held" 'or by 
the Secr0tary ofWo.ro"· " , 

. The Comptrol1t:ir General has hold (15 COrape Gen. 646) that 
the act of..l\.lbrch Lll .1915, s1-rpr'aJ is not' applico,blo in the case of a 
so Idier whose sentence to' d:fS1iOnoro..ble disch8.rge I forfeiture of all 
pay ahd' allowrmces dUG and to becom0 du'6 and confinoment is sus

,. pended, by the reviowing authority and who is restored to duty with 
.'his orge.nizationo After quoting the ubove-quoted st,,-tutory pro
Visions, the ,cqmpt:c'oller General said: 

"The quoted; provision of ~ho "-at oflVIc:rch 4, 1915 1 

hrld for its purpose the covering brlck into the Treasury 
of funds thofotofore accruing to the Soldiers' Home. 
Tho qu«tEid provision of the act'of April 27" 1914" has 
boen lar~ely superseded by tho provisions of the fif
tieth, .. fifty-first:, fd,f:tYr-so0oI.ld" an4 fifty-third arti
cles of war. The language:'pf', the 1915,act is plain, 
however, in vimv of the specific refC'r(~nce to the act 
of ·1914 in. tho.' c,ited quotation, that the prov;ision that 
pay shall not il-ccrue is addressed 'to -cases where the 
soldier is serving

. 
a. sentenceoi' . confinemont und does

-' " ~. ' . 
not apply to a man on duty with his organization, 
although he may bo undar a 'susp:-;Inded sentence to dis
honorable discharge" confinem.ent" and forfei ture of 
pay, for if pay does not. accrUE; in such a case, the 
soldio'r wo'uld be required .:to servo on duty without pay. 
The reason for ths pr;ovision is plain when its appli
eD. tion is lilrd t8d to prisoners surving sentences of 
confinement" usually in disciplinary ba:rracks, the 
equivalent of confinomjnt in a Sb'.te peni tentl.ary. 
Pnyment of the pay roll is £i.uthorized if otherwise 
correct.'" 

Article" ,of War 52 (aot J:un~ 4" 1920, 41 Stato 799; ;1.0 U.
S.C. ;1..524, as amended by Public Lnw ' S04, 77th Cong., Doc. 15, 1942) 
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in.pertinont part providos: 

"The authority compotc!it to order' thd (Jx0ctuion of 
the sentence of 0. court-mc'crtic.l rnay~ n.t tho tim~. of tho 
Ci.pproval of such sontGnce~ suspend tho· oxecution, in 
whole or in po.rt, of Ci.ny ·such sontonco Ci.S dOGS n.Qt ex
tend to· death: ;~d mr..Y.rostoro the person under sGntence 
to duty during such sus'pension; r.nd tho Socrotnry of War, 

.	the, cOIflIfla:nding officE)r holcling g0noral· court-martial 
jurisdiction over any such offender, or the military 
Ci.uthorit~ competent to appoint, for tho corr~8l1~ ,* * * 
Q court of the kind thn t imposed the sentonce, may at 
cmy timG heruo.fter" whilQ the so:r;.tence is being serv$d., 
suspend the execution, in whole or in part, of tho bo.l 
anCG of such sentence o.ndrestore the person lh'1der 
sentenco to duty during such suspen~ion." 

This officu ho.s held (JAG eM No. 153810, Jan. 30~ 1923) 
 
that .a .. soldier sentenced to dishoY'.or"'cblo dischc'.rg0,9 toto-I forfei

tures p,nd coc'.fino;llGrJ;, tho 8xocu'(;ion of th3 dishr,morable discharge 
 
being suspenddd until his reloc.se from coni'inoment, is entitled 
 

. to pay and QllmvClnces fo'.fter his ruloc,se from confinor,'[Cmt and restor
ation to duty reg:.rd1oss of tho feet that during such period duty 
stntus the dishonorClbla dischc,rg0 reE![',ined suspended Ilndunramitted. 
The conclusion st[~hJd in the; for8Going opinion Af thi's office vms 
based in p:1.rt on c\.ll:)r:rlior opinion of this of'fice (JAG 250.473" 
Jan. 13, 1921) wherein it W8,S sc,id in pertinent' ptlrt: 

II r It is the opir.iion of this 'office that a soldier 
whose sentence of d1shonorab1e discharge$ total for
fei tures and confineme'nt for a certain period has been 
suspended under authority and in pursuance of the Act 
of July 9, 1918 (A.We 52)~. is entitled to pay and 
allowances~•. The only reason that a soldier, the exe
cution of whr c"3dishonurable discharge has been sus
pended under the Act of Apri 1 27, 1914, does not drmv 
pay and allowances during the suspension, is the pro
vision "If the Act of March 4, 1915, that pay and 
allowances shall not accrue to a soldier under sentence 
of dishonorable discharge" the execution of which sen
tence has been suspended under the Act of April 27; 
1914•. This statute. expres-sly limitSitse-lf to opera

tionupon dishonorable discharges which have been 
 
suspended under the Act of .A.pril 27, 1914. This pro

yision was designed to prevent soldiers serving sen

tences in the discipl;inary barre,cks under a suspended 
 
sentence of dishonorable discharge, drawing pay and 
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allowances during their confinement o If, howev.-er, a 
sentence.includ.ing dishonorable discharge is suspended 
by tl:J.e reviewing authority under the Act o·f July 9" 
1918" not "until the soldier's release from confine
ment," but indefinitely; it is clear that the provis
ions of the Act of IvIarch 4" 1915" have no .application" 
as that act" to reiterate, applies only to dishonorable 
discharge suspended under tho Act of April 27, 19l4~ 
"until th.o soldier's release from confinement o 

U 
,,, 

. .~ 

4. Assuming th8.t his statement that he has fully served his 
period of confinoment fH1d has been restored to duty is true and 
assu,'ning that his 1}ay is not subject to any other forfeitur'e, it is 
believed that Private Roark is entitled to receive his po.y from the 
tirr..e he was retW'n~d to c, duty status, regardless of the fact that 
his dishonorable disclnrge is merely suspended and'not remitted. 
The VTar Department does not look with favor upon continuing indefin
itely the suspension of 8. dishonoro.bla dischargE1 after the termina
tion of.a soldia,"' s sentel1ce of confinement (SPJGJ - eM 221871; 
CM 222034" June 12, 1942). 

5. It is therefore recor;rrnended the. t these pC,-pers be transmitted 
to The Adjutant Genoral" by first indorsement, prepared for the 
signature of the Assistant Chief of Division., stating: 

The receipt of the foregoing letter has not been o.cknowl
edged. Assuming the truth of Private Roark's statement tho.t 
he has fully served his period of confinement anq. h2<.s been re
stored to duty, and r~ssurning that his pay is not subjoct to 
any other forfeiture, it appears thc,t he 'is entitled to recoive 
pay from the. time he was returned to a duty.status" regnrdloss 
of the fact that.his dishonorable discharge is still suspended 
G.nd not remi ttodo Tl; is suggested that Private Roark's lettor 
be referl"ed to tho Commanding General" Fort Ht;'.llcock" Now 
Jersey, for investigation v.pd e.pprop:riate action in harmony 
with the views abovo expr0ssed. 

Irvin Schindlor" 
Colonel" J.A.GoDo" 

Assistant Chief of I\!filitary.Affairs Division. 
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I .,SPJGA, 242.? . _ ~ ... " i ~ 


',:' 
 .. .' , " 

lVlEMOHAND,UlVI for The Judge Advocate GeneraL '.... " 

" ' ~ .f " 
 
S'tbject.:. ,DE)'tl~rmina.tionasto pay statue. guritig 
 

confinement: .~ 


,) .. ·.;.By diSPos'ition ;oriri' (AG 2.01' Th~!TItts;"'~'kuther D. (5-29~42)E.A) 
d1.ted July' .8,.1:942, there' was refer:red for. an·.·qpinion a memorandum 
(201' ThomEl~~Lu,therD ..('En1){Cadre)) dated IVIay29, 1942, for the 
C0IT4'T!~n4'i1lg' Ge:rl.9:~Ql, Q.uarterIjl8.ster Rei?la.CQm'3~~Tp.ining Center, Camp 
Lee ~ "·Vig~nia., from'the Assis·tant Adju'C8nt, :C.amp. ~e.El·~ inquiring

. .. ,.... ".' .. . . 

whether Technioio;n 5th Grade Luther' D. Thonlasis,enti tIed to pay 
for ti~G"~uri:l'lg w~hich he WEtS held:iri rnilit €lr'y:'conf:inement awaiting 
triiii'by a~i'vil co"u.rturider indictrnsnt for "felony,..mul"der" and 
whether the time spent in such confinemeht·must be mage good under 
Article o·fWar 107 ~ . 

. ' L··" ' 

'. ,,)" :2'~ ~'.'Tb..~ mentioned :memorandum stRtes thdt':Thoma.s was indicted 
. ,by the ",C.i,rcuitCouI't of'the city of HOD8we H·for: th8:mu~:der of one 
Jes~Ei~on F.r:tdgen;O~civifif1.n'. ' The day' following the offense he 
was confined to the mili b;ry.· police: stockade·Qwe.i ting:. tJ;"iaJ,. by 

.'oth~,£}I~pewelY Circuit, Court. A):lthoY.'ity for the c6n:f'i?EllT;en~o from 
. April 7~·194'2·;to'L.:8.y· 3,,1942, is n-ot shown.' He whs,.fc;mnd guilty 
•ffi~ssnJlt.8.~d<b6. tL~t'y fwd sentenced to imprisonment; ror one yenr 
.and costs of prosecution. The. t part Qf tho senten,oe for confine

ment was suspended nnd hew:p.s immedia,tely re'tu;n~'d to duty ~:. 


. . .. - , ':J. • 

".3., .P.aragraph 1'00., Army: ,Reguitt tlons 35-i420~ 'December 15. 
 
1939. prOVideS/iIi peFtinent part, 2.S foll,\~s: 


- . :...~ 

.. ', noffic~rs. Qnd~niist3d <men in· artest'fmd' con.. 
,i£'iiiement by.the ci';ii f:l.utharities 'will ~eceiveno pay 
for thetirh8 :of such· absen.c'B·. If re lea'sed without 
trial 'or 'afte'r, tri.c::l,nnd8.:Cau1 ttal .. thei~: ri,.ght to 

'. pay:i'or th9' trm6'o.~f 'such 8,b~chc(9is'; t~:stored·. *. *' * II 
 

0\' . ',:.: ,e" .'.' . 
 
. '" . . This "frice ho.so,cons trued this pr'I',!~sj.O,n\L'1.der an, identi ... 

~al r.:eguJ,.aHon in,effQct .. in the ~y'JQr"1916 (A,R 1371 (pnr. 10" 
AR 35-"142(});:' JAG:e;;250, Dec. 4; 1916, Dig .. Ope JAG~ 1912~40. 
p. 887). Thore it W[lS 'hold thc,t 0. soldiur held in militrtry con.,. 
 
finement awni ting trini by ci viI court must be r8E;o..rded o..s Q 
 

prisoner held under ciyil.. jurisdiction and" hence, not entitled 
 
to pay for" th.:; '·time . ()fIJ.bsence co,usCid thereby. Tho reasoning in 
 
that opin1.6n· :l.s,:su.mm~rize.d '0& f~lib'~S: 


lilt is Q well'l"'dst8blishod gonoro.l principle 
 
thQt a parson holding un offioe or position is 
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entitled to pay whether he performs service o~ not, 
if he holds himsalf in readinass to parform serv
ioes~ and, on the other hand, th~t he is not anti tIed 
to pay for any time during which he voluntQrily or 
through his own fault fails to hold himself in readi
ness to perform sorvice. The above regulation is 
based upon this general principle. In the present 
oase the soldier was held in confinement subjGct ,tc 
the jurisdiction of the civil authori ties, .8.n~ he 
was not ",vai 1c'cb Ie for the service ·for w'hich .he was 
enlisted. His sb.tus must be reg8.rded as that of 
a ppisoner held under civil jurisdiction, and the 
jurisdiction of the military Quthori ties. was 
analoGous to tho. t of a jailor for the civiI author
ities in respect to the prisoner." 

Corporal Thomas was held in confinement pending his civil 
trial through his own fault, as ind.icated by the verdict t)f guilty_ 
No express m;ili tary authori ty lleed be evidenced. It ~s apparent 
,that he was. being held for the civil f.:.uthori ties for an offense 
for which he 10. tar vms .~onvi"ted in ~os~er degreo. 

Inasmuch ,as his trial resulted in a conviction, although 
ef a lesser incl"lded offense, mc.ni"festly he must make good the 
time lost during the period of 'his confinement; under Artic~,e of 
War 107. 

4" It is the refore recommended the, t these pnpers be returned 
t;o The Adjukmt GenerCtlby disposition form 8J:?try, prepured for 
the signature of-the Chief of Divisiorl, st1;,ting:. • 

. .. ,.' 

In the epinion of this office Technician 5th Grade Luther 
D. Thomas, in view of his conviction" is pot 'entitled to pay 
for the time during which he was he Id in' mili to.ry .confinement 
awai ting tric,l by a civil court.· During that pe'riod his 
status was, in legal c011temphtion" that 'of a prisoner held 
under 'civil. jl,lrisdiction wi thin the iTleaningof paragraph lOa" 
Army Regulations 35-1421, December 15" 1939. He is also 
subject to -ehe provisions of Ar~icle of"Wer '107 with .:respect 
'to making good the time lost during. such confinement. , 

C,' B. Micke lwai t, 
Colo11131" ,J .A.G.D., 

Chief of KilitaryAffairi Di~ison, 
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.. ", ..~.' ~':~rPJGA IM2/s9s6 . ·.Deceinb~r 19, 1942 
.. (241.2). .' 
. ". - . . ~ 

Subject: . Forfeiture of f1yin'gpe,y of: commis.sioned 
~. . .fhcers und~r Artici:e~Jof War 104'1' and o.f 

; i sudh pay of:: e;yi8.Ho~· cad~ts. :...... 
~. By first indqrsement '(IG 241.2 "- Pay' Dedu'6t~ons ) dated 

..... ' ". '; ,'" l' . . . .' . ;"" '-.
December 5, 1942, ther:e w~:s requElstedanopitlion .'?-s ··t.o whei:;her the 
forfefture 1f one'::half of the monthly pay f:or'.dne- rnehth of a'n 
officer 'be 1cwi the grade of major # under the pertineni? provisions 
ef Article of War 104, is limited to the base pay of such officer, 
or whei,;hi'ir .such iorfei ture extends to the flying pay of the latter, 

. atid"particuiarly ·.to the fiyihg pay of tlio:se officers ih the Air 
Corp~')h~'vihg-f1yrngsta t\.ls. The Office of TheInsp~ctor General 
(Col. Parki~1son) .has or.any requested that s.uch opinion be ex.. 
tend~d 't~ embrace a 'like consideratio.n of th!9 f~rfeitur~' ·of flying 
pay of aviation cadets. 

2. Aft:i.cle of VJe.r '~04 (41 Stat. 808, 10 U.S.C. 1576) provides 
in pertil;lElTl,t "part.as foliovvs: 

. .!. J I 

':11* * * .in . time of we,r or grave public ElmeI.",gency 
a conunanding officer of the grade of brigadiergen
eral or of higher grade may, under the provisions. of 
this article, also impose upon an officer of his' 
comma~d ;~elow the grade of a major a forfeiture Qf 
not more"than one-half of su.cn officer's monthly 
pay for one month. 1I 

.: ,. . ,. .... . . '" .);. .:..' 
Section 18, a9t June 16~ 1~42 (Publ:i9i};;aw '~07, 77th Cong.), pro... 
vides in p~rtinent part tha.t ..... . .. 

'tOfficers * * * and enlistedmeri;*'i< '~"sh:~ll 
receiva ran increast;l of .50percent\1ri1·:6fthei"~ pay' 
wh~n1?Y 6rd,ers of. compe·teI1."t e,utnQrftY· they are re;:"'. 
quired t~ participa."teregu],arly and frEiou~ntly ~i~ :.: 
aeri'al flights,' and V'Then in consequE!ri6e'of-s~oh'," 
orders they do participate in regular and frequent 

. 	 ~l~ghts a.s defined rby such Executiv:e or-.ders .as; have 
~,er~tof'ore been; .ot. may herea.fter De"Rromu:t;~a ~e.d -," ; 
by' the President; *- *. * Regula tions .in 'exe'qutiori oJ., i' 

the .. ri:rovisioDS of' ":.~11is: "'paragraph ·sh~·ll.':P:e..~.d·e' by"-' 
the President andshall ... 1,vhene.ver practicable in his 
judgmen,t, be unif.orin.·;ror)ill of the. services con.,. 
cerned ..." . '" '.:. 
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Section 10 of Executive Order No. 9195" July 7.,1942 (7,F.R. 5257), 
sets forth in detail the particular requirements constituting 
regular and frequent pcrticipation in'aerial flights within the 
pur'view of the statute immedi8tely above quoted. Section 14 of 
that order provides explicitly thatf.Jmpliance with such rec]Uire
ments "constitutes participation:in regular and frequent aerial 
fligh ts wi thin the meaning of the act approved July 2, 1926 (44 
Stat. 780), and the act approved June 18, 1942. (Public Law 607, 
77th Conge, 2nd Sess.), and no fliGht pay shall accrue to any 
person during any,period in which the provisibns of this order are 
not complied with: Provided, tha~ nothing herein, contained shall 
affs ct the flying pay of' non...flying officers 1Iv-h6 perform the 
nUmber of aerial flibhts r8quired by any'applicable act of 
Congress". 

Section 11 of this order sets up £t similar schedule for mem.. 
bers of, the National GUBrd not in active military service. 

Sbction 1, act June 3, 19'H (55 Sto,t. 239; 10 y.S.C. 2970.) 
provides in pertinent part: 

"*. * * tJ:1e grade of aviation cadet is h8reby 
created as a special and separai'Je enlisted grade in 
the Air Corps, Regular Army, in substiVution for the 
grade of flying cadet * * * Wherever, 'in cmy Act of 

. Congress ~ the designe, tion t fly:i;ng cadet' shall 
 
appear, it shall be construed to mean aviation 
 
cadet. 1I 
 

Section 4 of· the aot imm:diately above mentioned in pertinent 
part reaqs: 

\ ~. 
"The ,base pay of any aViat:\on cadet shall be 
 

$75 per month, which pay _shall include extra pay 
 
for flying risk~ as provided by law. Aviation 
 
cadets shall be paid, in addition, a money allow... 
 
anee for s~bsistence of $1 per day 8nd shall, while 
 
undergoing training, be furnished 'quarters, medical 
 
care ~ and hospi talization:. and shall ee issued uni

forms, clothing, and equipment at Govornl1tent' ex.. 
 
pense." 
 

3~ There appears to be nO formal precedent in precise point 
anent forfeiture ~f the monthly pay of officers under Article of 
War 104, nor of the subject of forfei ture \y Murts-martial of the 
flying p,ay of officers entitled ,thereto. This is'doubtless due, 
in part at le8,st~ to the circumstances thnttheprovisi,on of 
Article of War l04 authorizing thE; imposition of.f'-orfeiture against 
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, .fficers in ,time O,£' war or, grf.v~ _public. emerg,ency rirs~ appoo.red 
,when;,ths"ac,t of June 4, lQ20 (41 Stat. 808; 10 U.S.C. 1576), wont 

') into"e~f.fe,ct (JAGf50.3, Juh~,,12,'194!):. HOw~vGr:.,"t:h0re:is no lo.ck 
of o.nalogy or prin"Ciple upon which to res t c.nopi~~on. " I,t uns ' 

,been infornmllyindicr.t. ted to this, 'offioe by. Col'o~'e:l' E';! H. Snodgro.ss, 
Air Judge Aq.vocate, that, it, is, bis ury.dersto.ndin,g :thfjtt the praotice 
in the Air For,ces has been 'to regard, as subj.G~tt()' for,f8i:ture,nly 
base, and, 16ngevity pay, and not the' ~xtra ?ompel1:snt~~# rece~!ed for 

(,' flying ~ ~8. t~s., * ".," ' ,~: 

, The, lVfunu<+l for CourtE!"'M~r,ti~t' U. S'. Army;: 1'9,28, ~ is ,siiqnt l 
upon the:':· cons tl. tuent elements of pay of officers' ~~hich is subject 
tof(?rfeitllre. SU9h .mo.nual"however, is most explicit.with ref
erenge toth0, forfei t1.lre of' p'ay of Gn1i~ted m~n" As the ul timo.te 

, ...~bj'?ct·in this field~ whetl1Gr in the Co.sos f>f'offioer:;;'er oren". 
i, liste~, men, 'is the mainte~af.l0e .qf diSCipline aJ;lcl rotHtaty' ~ffective

',' 'hess/and sinoe tho ,underlying disciplin~'1.ry factor/:; in_either case 
~re identical, no valid ronson of substance~6 s~e:Q.~f9r.,the.·a:dop
''tionof dissimiIar rules asbetwcen the two .c1asses·~ To 'the con

,. trf,l.ry~ ali presehtly appirent considerations di6t,ite.':;1 'poi,i~;Y of 
uniformity in the constructionof the t8rlll'''i?ay'f,~ul?j~6~',:\:;~,'~ 
forfei tur0.t wheresoever it roilY apponr, unleGs suc[i,iU?-ifc:itm c,n
'struction is express ly or by necessary irripli Y9. t~9ri' nogativo4, by 
cOJ;1trollirlg, authority. ' " ',' 

",$ 

> •..•• • ... ~ 

Paragraph 1040, M.C.M~~")928, as amond0d by s(3ctio:q II,para,.. 
graph 1, War DE;JPf::\rt;~10nt Cir~ul'ar 59 ~ 1911,. reads, in per~insnt part 
as fellows: 

, , '~", ,. 

IIIn computing wAatthe maximum amount' of forfeiture , 
is in'doUdra andeents * * * the soldier's basQ ,pay'
*"* * plus pay for length of service ";";iP'bo' ~ak?n . 
as the basis. The term 'basG pay' comprehends no 
elemont, of pay. other tran thE) minimum base pa;z_,07.'i 
th~ .grade or' c~ass VYitJ:1~n l.i~d0, as fixed by ;statute> 
 

. a~c1: dqes:~cit ~riC~llde'r·sP~9i.8)t.sts' p~y"or8xtrap!ilY " 
 
" , 'for any special qualifier. tioJ/i in the use' of arms or, 
 

,: !iudid~n t, to an ~a:~arcl. 'of \1 .de dorah on of no~6r ~II 

'; (UildElr~ oqrihg sUPPii~.d ),;:~ , ' 
 

, . ' • 'J, '. '. ': • .1. "._, 

" .. ":". . . ,'. 

; ,The initial'porti,on Qf, the first,;~nt~~ce 9,fp,9.ragraph.104 of the 
"manual, mads, t~Th0' limits presqrj;1vJqherein 094). v:v:ilt,be applied 

by eou;ts:"IMrtia.1: in c8;sGsof0n~:i;~t'Gci;mr:Jn.;only,. \',lxcludiI1g :f;}ying 
cadets; *,;1{ ,*.11 •• Ins?faras eu,ch. ~a.ngu8.gl3. may.be.;;q8omo,da RQs~ible 
limi t[3,tic:in.upon, the, languagoof, ~"1idp£!Fagr[\]ph 1.Q4C),;q.b9i'V8~:qu(}.tod, 

i~is concoiyedtrirott th3 :lili~~t8.tf~m i-9,:'Upon"pCJ:r:~,ol'1,nGlJ,nd ex"teut 
.of pUX;ishInEmtr,a,therth,an_J-<;pcm,;wh[l,t iJ:l, ~.:ef$ctco!fsti t;1J,yesthe 
elements of base pay. 
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Grcmting that forfei ture~ ,f pa.y of Army por's onne 1 opera1;.e 
upon base pay within the bounds above'noted, the residual inquiry 
is whother flying pay is, in fact, bnse pay, or some other species 
of compel1snt:j.on. Pn,tently, the flying pay of an officer is some
thing 'other than "the minimum base payl! of the grade; it is of P.. 

type continuously and progressively continge,nt upon participation 
'~n regulilr and frequent flights as particularized in ths Executi ve 
 
order abeve quoted, paya81e not by mere reason of military status 
 
in a certain rank or grado, but becauseef participation in !!uch 
 
flights. It is extra pay,over and beyond the minimum br,se pay I 
 

the antithesis of the pay described in p8ragraph 104~. 


The propriety of the concl1..lsion here reached is emphasised by 
other opinions of this office. In the course of an opinion (JAG 
242.4, 8Apt~ 29, 1941) to the effect that the additional ten ~ol
lars paynhle to enlisted men under section 8 of tho Service E:l\:ten
sion Act of 1941 (rlct Aug. 18, 1941, Public Law No. 213, 77th Cong.) 
are subject to court-mnd;ial fines ::md forfeituras in the sense 
that they should bo included in compu-G8.tion ~f pay ,for the purpose 
.f determining maximum limitation on such fines and forfeitures, 
it'was observed 'that tho [tdditions.l pay there involved is iri the 
'n~ture of longevity pay, and, thJrefore, should be regarded as 
IIpay for length of service" wi thin the meaning of the above.,.quoted 
p~rtion ~f paragraph 104c of said manual. The pertine~t provision 
of the act the re in que'stion reads I after describing the eligible 
reeipient,thereof, "shall, il4t addition to the amounts otherwise 
payable to such persGm * *,*,be entitled to receive th!? sum of $:)..0 _ 
for each month of such training and service in excess ~f twelve". 
In this instance the additional pay is r8ceived by all members of 
a class who haVE? completed a fixed tenure;~ of service1 once ~ ttained, 
the right accrues upon the basis of Past rather than present or 
future perforn~nce. 

In still anothor opinic)n (SPJGA 242 .. 12, April 12,1942) .. it 
 
was conch,lded that thetwonty pl9I'cont increase in the base pay c,f 
 
enlisted men authorized by section 18 of the act of March 7, 1942 
 
(Public Law 4ge, 77th Cong.), for any period of I3srvice on duty in 
 
any place beyond the continent~.;t limi'ts of the United States _t in 
 
Alaska should be considered as included wi thin the t i3rm IIbase pay" 
 
as used in the fourth subparagraph of said paragraph 1040 of said 
 
manual~ a!S 'amBnded ..: There, the statute in point in .terms GxprGs", 
 

'. 	 sly inoreased' the base pay of the persons involved; this lod to 
the postUlates. that such increase was fixed by statu.te, 'and clearly 
fe 11 within the quoted excerpt from manua.: ~'The.torm ,'base pay' 
comprehends no elemtint of pay other than the minimum base pay of 
the grade: or class within grade as fixed by statute *:+; *", and 
tha t such pay was subject to courts"martie,l forfeitures.' This 

http:statu.te
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opinion signific2J:1tl;,{ o.d.hcros 'to the policy thrrt .-'Jh3.t is b,l.sC pay 
 
is 8ubj(c.;ct .to forfeitu:r;:;. Of nq;'l.ttvc interest, pcrho.ps, is the 
 
f .... c .... t'.,,,+ lth· c" +'.~" +'\T·r. "f' 'T'",'~ ~:., ",.',.. t;n"'''nt~,.,
.., u 1 •..• " .:1.__ OULD '.,[1.:"iC> 'J,} p", .h p8..J J.-" l.l'). ;:,~r]..:"-. "r;Yl ~ 60 cl..._ 

that it depends uym C.1.lt~/ in spccifie:d c:e·:)e;r~:;hic'J.l o.ro::ls, :1Gvcr

thc~(;GG the l"w.turc of the c::>.so mO-kes it f,::>.r more uniform .... nd pCl~m


:1ncnt than tho case of a contingcncyb'1sod UpCITI pirtiCipati,)l1 in 
 
flights.1s set forth hercim.bc)ve:. 
 

It is thore:forc cr::lllcludcd th:::\t flyine; pay is not "minimum 
bJ.sc po.yn of the r:1nk or t,:r."..do ".'13 fixed by st::"tutc n; that uni
formi t;;.r ~n ihe ~idmini.str::"!tbn of milit'1ry justice requiros the 
~onsistcnt uS':'.gc of b~,;3(; lX1Y and. Dav f0r length of servico as the 
p'::] 'Qr::,;:1 ;:·;hich f,)rLi.t;ll'( ~~,f 1,: :.'j::: th:'.n~.ll ·'.f the pay involved, 
are t,) be; c?..lculatca, YJhero controlling ,'J.uthori ty docs not pre
scribe othcruiso; e.nd th3.t tho flyinG P:1Y of:',fficors, ',-;hothGr of 
tho Air Forcos or ()th[~r~:cis(;, is not subject to farfoi.tlJre undcr 
Article of W~.r 104. 

Tho foreg:>ing ccmsidorations-:o.rc :lls() conclusive of tho qucs
tion ns to the forfeiture of the flyinc p'1.;:l of ~vi!1,tiC)n cad~jts. 
Such c,'ldcts, n.S sno-:JIl, ;lrc in,:,c spcci.3.1,nd sopar'1.tu enlisted crade, 
17hich is ,1. substitute for tho former gr,'ldc of flying cadet. Their 
f1yinf pn.y is explicitly included. in their h~;3C paj' by the statute 
creatinE; such pay, ~, "nd ClS 0. c')nscqucncc their flyinG P'1Y in 
this sonse is subject t::; f"Jrfciture. }b:cv(;r, sincc"vi~,tion 
cfldct,s3.rc not officors (cf. Dig. Op. JAG, 1912-40, p. 165 y soc. 
359(7); id., pp. 250-251, soc. 402(7)), thoyo.rc net subject to 
the forf0i turo of onc-be,lf of thd.r monthl~! pay for one month 
under 1l.rtic1c of HDX lC)4. 

4. It is therof'iro rocommendod thnt the bo.sic cormrn.lT'...iGo.tion 
be trnnsmittrd to The Inspcct.-::n:: Gcncre.l, by socond indorSCl71ent, 
prepared for tho signature of the Chief of Divisio:m, st.'1.ting: 

It is the opininn of this office th9.t the incrcC',so of 
50 per centu.'TI of thair pny rocdvcd b;;r officers, whother of 
the Air Corps or ,:->thc:r".O'lso, "hen by orders of competent 
authority theyn.ro rr:quircd to pc:.rticip:::lto regularly and 
frequently in aori'11 flights, and nhorc in consequence of 
such orders thoy do p:lrt.icip:tc: in rct:uln.r ,'lnd frequent 
flights, in:lccordnnce'.-rith thu provisians of section 10 of 
E'cccutivo Order No. 9195, July 7, 1942 (7 F.R. 5257; tlnr~ 2, 
AR 35-1480, Oct. 10, 1942), is not subject to forfeitUre 
undor the pertinent provisirms of A,rticlc of War 104 (41 Stat. 
808; 10 U.S.C. 1576) for the rc.'J.scm that such increase of ':Jay 
is not p?crt of the minimum brlsc pay of offico:."s as fixed by 
statute, such r:rinimum b.;}o pay being, together ';yith pay for 
l.:::ngth of servico, ',;.'i th certcdn possible exceptions not here 
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material, the only type of pa.y subj~ct to partial forfeiture; 
and further, that the flying pay of aviation cadets, being 
expressly included as part of their base pay, is subject t. 
forfei tures in appropriate ,disciplinary itlstances~ However, 
the pay of aviation oadets is not subject to forfeiture under 
Article of War 104, as suc~ cadets are not officet's. 

Charies W. 'West, , 
, Colon~l, J.A.G;D.j 

Chief of Military Affail:'s Di visi on. 

'. '; 

:'j' 

", ' 
':,' 

. '.' . 
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SPJGA 1943/6~5 . '. 	 April 17 1 , 1943 
',;. ~"" 


" ,

",, 

,:1."' 

~~'" -f·" >' .~ '~~:'i :.~ ,"i;.j· ::j~: ',"'..:,' .,: .... ~ .-;'., . i'~j .': 

.,Subje:ct-:<~ef\l.n.dey·,an i,,";rmlf 'of.f~C;:Elr of '.the\ iq-O&-,t~.f' 
• ' , '., )tIiart,sportatiC\l'L secured 'on, ;Gover.nrn:al1t :tr,a:ns-' 

• 	 "" ,',' ·!,p6r talioii r-equeI's t while" a' ,:::civilian' employe:s; 
 
. 'of "%ht:FGov-ernment • ' ':., J' :':, ,., ' 
 

i"(' .J. . ;. 	 • _ .. . •• 	 " ,'1!" 
'-:.- . ,', .~ .. :'..:'.',' 

.'~ :~ : ;'" l. :...~y 'fuird"'ind'o rse'rnent' (AG'201 - ,Cha's4; FredM.(3 .• '20...43) 
, ';;"::'PO';M)"dEite-ed Apr11 13, :194;3'~, ·th-ese papets w~ne:reterrBd:; for remark 
:':.,' 6:6n~e'rn:i,n:g' a,"c'lliiin for fe'fund. aga:instCiiptaln ;F.·iM.-Chase/ Chicago 

, ; ;':~~d1-ia~6~ D(~3P,;)p:pn$rl't:, G'hi~a'go'I"ll i~:l6'i 'S, .f:or:~~3: ,C'o~t0it."~t~anspor .. 
, : , ~~8.~5: O:J::l:~e QUI-'dd, "on: :'GovetJ:Urrent 'transpoI't\i ti o-ri:r-equest -.Nhi'l'Ei ::he was 

; i d -:la' , ~\i~~l..i'~he~Iq:~i~e,o/t~e,Yif~f Pr.6~u.c t:J;.:o:n:B~8.r,d:~":~?ffiah.~' ,:,~;~;braska. 

" L,..,r .. ?_..The ma.~eri8.l, facts as disolosed by the file are substan... 
;:...... :~i~:lrias f61Jpvfs:', ',Frior'_'f.6~htry·· i;n,theArinyI-.Cqpta1.rJ. Chase was 
•..t ( ".. ;. ..•" J... 4 	 ,. .', • ..', r .' ',.. "'1" . I. • '. ..•• :,. ,.,,'...' ", ".. ~.• ~ 

a c~ '?,'l.l:Lan ,e'mpl().yee. of '''the .,JV.ar:, PI'od1,.fct:Lon B60,tg' 10cb.ted' a.'t Omaha, 
NebrQska~ and 'o:n :Decenil;Je; 6,"1'941', wf:\s;~rali{y i'hstr'udt~d;'[b'y the . 

,,"" R,eg~ontill J~d,m~nJstreti.v,:e, Offioe.r to trnvE?l,from .Omaha, Nebraska, to 
,:( -:' ,~Jo\li~Fa lls',"$'outh .D(.kota~.r;~)!(:tive t~,;narpointI)l8rtt, as acting 

!,::;Iru;j,!l8.:ger of th~"off.ic..q tbar8~""He, VJ:s.s: ~,~,s\l~d.:..~qq\~e':r:,Dment trans
"iii i:.J~0r.~a t~5?!\ rqque st.- -~or t~e p.~rp,qs~, ,oi" tr'~vel,;J,n~:,tQ ;·.;~~s new official 
;,.>Jsta;ti9n." On, {!?-n'hl,afY 1~"L~.¥.4..3~ :,the Rl?.!~~onal:,Fil;tC~J.,,9f,ficer, 'bOffice 

'"' !:f9r -:e;Ift~:r,ge(ncy, M~nagement,;s.snt,a~,i·n,vo:i,ce:.in ,~lJ-e",a,m,?'-;lnt of ~8~85 

to Captain Chase for the trnve.,l,.irJ.,volvod, "st.a.·ti!?-g 8,s:.;.the reason 
 
that the travel 7IC,S not auth~rized by priorwri t·t'en' ~uthori ty in 
 
accordance ,'lith prescribed regulations. On J::muo.ry 22, 1943, 
Captain,Chase'oec!i'ned:::to pay the invoico on tho ground that thG 
trave I ',was .orde:r;:Gd"bY'his superior and that oral ins tructio):ls were 

; r:: ; 	 i:i~ui3d, '-as . there"1was not suffi6io!1..t time to obta"in prOp;Jr wri tten 
authority_ By lotter do.ted February 13, 1943, from tho Offico for 
Emergeony Mcmagemr:Jnt to Tho Adjutant Gtjnoro.l, roquest vvn.s mado for 
assistance in co1l0cting the money from CfJ.Dtain Cho.so. Tho matter 
was referrGd to Ce.ptain Chuso for remark flnd he roplied by second 
indorsement dnted April 2, 1943, dcmying rosponsibili,ty for tho 
debt on the grounds stated above. 

3~ The dotormin8.tion 'whothor tho amount of ;~8~85 is ownod by 
Captain Cha So is go v':,;; rued by the) ro gulo. ti ons of the V·!ctr Produc tion 
Board and it would b9 m(u1if'3stly improper for this offico to express 
an opinion regn.rding a IDD.ttGr which is undor the jurisdiction of 
an independont offico of tho Govornment. However ~ assuming, for 
the purposes of this C(lSf>, that the determination lrJo.do is valid, 
there is prosented the qu~stion whether stoppage of the officer's 
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pay. maybe made to satisfy the debt.··· There ar~ two pertinent.;" 
statutes relating to stoppage of pay, one, the act of May 2., 
193~ (49 Stat. 1374; 5 U.S.C. 46b),vvhich authorizes withholding 
the po:y of persons ,in the Executive branch of the Governnierit when ... 
ever the statement of the account of the disbursing officer has 
been d:i!'sal10wedby the General Accouni:ing Office; and; secondly, 
sec.:tion.1766, Revised Statutes, as amended (5 U.S.C. 82), as re
stricte.d by' the xwt Of July 16, 18$2 (27 Stat. 177; 10 U~S.C. 877), 
which prohibits payment to persons who are i.n. arrears to the Un~ted 
States~ The first act is obviously inapplicable beoause there has 

,.. .beenno. disallO!V'unce o£ tho accounts of .th9 disbursing officer. 
The.:s8cond. aot,,~ h~wing been construedt~ apply only to per..sons who 

',;.J.hav;e receivod Government moneys for the· purpose of disbursement 
_4,":".- ,and" havo failod, to properly account thGtefot, is also inapplicab~o 

(SPJGA 1942/99341, Dec. 17,.1942; SPJGA 1942/4184, Sept. 12,.1942" 
,I.:t therefore appears that there is no authority for wi thho:i.d.ing 
the pay of Ca'ptain Chase under the stated circumstances. ' 

4. It is therefore recommended the,t these papers be. rt9turned 
to The Adj~t.an'-t;: General.f by fourth indorsement, prepared f.or the 

'signature of the Assistant Chief of Division, ste. ting:
• 

The determination whether the amount of $8.85 is Qwed 
by Captaib.' Chase is governed by reg\llations of the Wlir 'PrO'l'" 

duc,tion'Boar.d or the Office for Emergency Management.and 
'th1!s: b~yond'the provinoe of the ViJar, Department•. Ass1lIDing, 
'however~that the amoul'lt claimed'is due, there i's' no' legal 
authority for w'ithholding the pay of Captaiii Chase under 
th.e 's ta ted c:lrC'UlTlS banee s. ' 

Irvin S~hind1er, 
Colonel" J.A.G.D., , 

Assistant Chief ,f Military At;fairs Division• 

.~ . 

, '!,' 
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SPJGA:1943/4640· ;' 	 April 6, 1943 • 
• ,- .' 	 ~ ~ :•. ,i, ,"
:," ' ... 

.j.. r 
.: ... 

MEMOMNDUM': for Tho Judge Advocate O"¢neral. 

'.':,:.', t! Subject: , Withholdipg of p~y of enlisted 'men to reim... 
'.. '. burs!3 Post:,Officc'Dopartment for loss sus

" . ta:inoo. b~, roason, 'of money ,:6rder forgC'ry. 

1.';';BY,;i!lf~rmal :~ction sheet (kG j1l.13' (3.;;':26-43) 'AO-'J?) dated 
March ':31, 194J, thore, vm's transmittodfor data on which to base 
repl:r'a,:letter datod March 26, 1943, from tho Chief Inspector, 
Post Office Department, roquesting advico concerning what "action 
tho War Department may take to withhold the soldierfspay and al 

"lovrances: and reimburse the Post Office Department for tho loss 
 
...:. sustained in this' and othor cases of money ord~:r' ~6rgoryfl. 


, . 	 't' ,2. Tho mato;I.'i,al facts of this case as dj.sclosod by the in
closocr l..ett.er :f,lppear to be substantially as follows: A letter 
cohtainingtvJO money orders totaling $125 addressed to Pr;i.va.to 

',' , . .'Cliarles:·.B·r9'oks arri'vod at his statibn in Yalcima, Was~ngton, vlhen 
he:and( '.ali :members of his detachrnent oxcept Privato Albert I.___ 

< ',' ','v.ierBabscnt on leave. The battalion mail clerk gave this 
,Ib'ttcr, withothor mail for tho ~etachmont, to I for de
1ivory. Subsequently both money ordors wore forg6d. and cashed 
by I 'at tho Yakima Post Office. 

Tho Commanding Goneral, 44th Division; ordered that 
I be confined ~n the Post Guard House, Fort Lewis, Washing
ton, until such time as ,be might be turned over to the civil auth... 
orities for prosecution.: .' It does not appear v!hat, if any, action 
has been taKen by those "authorities. 

The Chief Inspector expressed the op1n1on that the post 
office clerk who cash(3d" the money orders was not negligent in 
that he relied upon the, metal identification tag of the true 

"payee, which was also stolen by I. . __ ,' as a basis of identifi 
cation 'and, there:(,ore, that he' shoul.d'not b~ h€31d financially re
spons:tble~ Accordingly, v!henno refu,pd could be' 'obtained from 
t ,'the postmaste~ at Yakima paid Brooks $125 out of official 
funds :pending collection and settlement, thereby creating a defi.. 
:cit 'in such funds. : '.' 	 ' 

3'~ The ,a,ct,.of, ~iiny 22~, 1928", (45 Stat. 698), as amended by the 
'uctofJtine 26,. 1934 (48 Stat .. 1222; 10 U.S.C., S'7Ja), provides in 
:pertihen"t., part as fo1.10)lJ8: .' . ' " ,.. 

( . - . ,:. : . 

, . ~ ,'- ':' .. .-:.: 
::,""". ' .. .;, . 	 ~,. ::',! • 	

:', 
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"Tl).at under such regulations as the Secretary of 
War shall prescribe~ when it has been administratively 
ascertained that an enlisted man of the Army is indebted 
to the United, States'or any of its instrumentalities, 
the amount 6f such indebtedness may be collected in 

,monthly installments by deduction from his pay on cur
.. 	 rent pay rolls: * * * ~ 'provided further, That the 

Secretary of War. may cause to ,be remitted and canceled 
any part of such indebtedhess remaining unpaid either 
on honorable- discharge of the enlisted man fr'om, the . 
service or prior thereto when in his opinion the inter
ests of the Government are best served by such action: 

*' * *" 
4. This office has expressed the opinion that the vJOrd ";1.1'1'

strumen±alitieslt as used in the quoted statute embraces only i],1.
st~~entalities of the United States under the control of the 
Secretar: Of War (SPJGA 1942/4052,. Se~t. 3, 1942; JAG 242 •.3 t Aug. 
22, 1941, J.n.G 242 .. .3 , Oct. 25, 19.37, JJ~G 242 a4, Aug. 6,19.37). ': 
klthough in the case under consideration an executive department 
of the :United states is c011cerried, rather than o.n instrumentality 
thereof, it appears tMt the reasoning of the cited opinions is 
applicable" In the opinion of August 6, 19.37 (JAG 242.4)" after 
a discussion, of, the history of the act under consideration, •,it' 
was stated: 

~5. It appears, therefore, that neither the Secre
, tary of War nor the officin,ls of trw War Department 

sought authority vlhich "iJOuld permit the Secretary of War , 
tomake administrative ascertainment as to a soldier's' ., 

"indebtednes$ with respect to Government instrumentalities 
outside of the War Depar.tment,' or T:li th respect, to damage 
of Government property not under control of the Secretary 
'of War. ' 	 .',', ' 

" ,n6~'The penultimate proviso of the act £quotod , 
nbov~ giv~s the Secretary of War authority to remit or 
cancel~inwhole: or. J;l]..P~r.:t', the administratively deter
mined ind'ebtedness 'o'f' an' enlisted man. ''rhis prov;tso 

'must be read .in conjUnction with tho entire. bi:!-l '~n ,o~ ... 
derto ascertain the true scope of the legislation, It 
is plain that' thO War Department sought no authority' ,',' 
whereby the Secretary of War would be pern.Utted to pnter 
tho boundaries of other departments and thoro make dod

,.,' 	 s'ions rospocting tho canoellatiol?- of an indebtedness. of 
, an 'enlisted man. of: thO. Army ,,·to ,thQ agGncioE; qf that,de

partment. The administration of tnolaw soibterproted, 
would not be feasible for practical ronsons. Obviously, 
the Congress did not intend to give tho Secretary of War 
authority to cancel an enlisted man's contractual indebt
edness to all Government agencies; e.g.; Home 01,7ner f s 
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Loan Corporation, Federal Housing ~Jldministration, Recon
struction Finance Corporation, etc. It is believed that 
Congress intended this authority to extend to those in
strumentalities of the Government which arc by their 
nature dependent upon appropriated funds under the im
mediate control of the Secretary of War." 

The Post Office Department, of course, is not an agency 
under the control and supervision of the Secretary of War. Ac
cordingly, based upon the foregoing authorities, it is the opinion 
of this division that the pay of Private I . may not be 
stopped under authority of the quoted statute to satisfy an in
debtedness to that department, 

Similarly, under the view expressed in a recent opinio~ 
of this office (SpJOA. 1942/5686, Dec. 2, 1942), the facts of which 
closely correspond to those of the case under consideration, there 
may be no stoppage of Private I . fs pay under the provisions 
of Article of War 105. 

5. It is therefore recommended that this file be returned 
to The Adjutant General, by informal action sheet entry, prepared 
for the signature of the Assistant Chief of Divisionj stating: 

There is no law which authorizes the War Department to 
withhold from the pay of Private I any money to reim
burse the Post Office Department for its loss sustained by 
reason of his alleged forgery of the money orders in question. 
It is not apparent what action, if any, has been taken, or 
is contemplated, by the civil authorities to obtain reim
bursement, but it is indicated that no recovery is expected 
through action of the civil courts, It appears, therefore, 
that, in the event Private I is returned to a duty 
status, the most promiSing means of recovering from him 
would be by voluntary action on his part, the details of 
which might be arranged through his commanding officer. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G~D., 


Assistant Chief of Military Affair~ Division. 
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'S'PJGA 19'43/4644 April 21,. 1943 

S\lbje":ci(,=: Short~ges,in accounts of Army mail clGrks. 

1. By memCJr~ndum (AG 322.06 Army Posto.l Service (3-23-43)AO.,.P) 
"'dated "MarCh 30, ':1~43; there \10.8 re,ferI"ed,·for advice the question 
"whether there is any manner in which the Post Office pep(~riAnep.t 
may be reimb,ursed for unpaid shortages, resulting from embezzlemonts, 
in the accounts of Army mail clerks except through demand on sure,.. 

. .
tie s" • 

2. l~ccording to the memoro.ndUm D.nd the inclosed letter dated 
March 23.f1943~ from the Chief Inspectol",Post Office ,Department, 
the material facts appear to be SUbstantially as follows: Staff 
Sergeant Fredorick J. Miller, Army'mail c~erk, 1,.1'0 839" New Orleans, 

"t.~uisiana, m~S!'tpprbpric.t",d ~439.25 Of postal funds. He was con
'. , victGd' by cour't.,.martial" pro&umably' for the embezzlement" and sen.,.. 

tenced t~ confinoment af hard laborf'or two years and total for
feiture Of, all. pay c..nd allowsnces duo ,,-nd to become due. Partial 
resti tution by 'Millor redue~d the shortage to $134.41. The Post 
Office De,partment dcisi~bs'tho.t some arrangomontbc' made by the War 
Department whereby this (uid ai,milal- unpaid shortagos may'be paid 
from "the forfeitod pay and illO'J\!ancGs of milite,ry personnel who 

.'" embezzle postal funds" ~ 

The memorandum sto.tos thf{t bonding companies are reluc~ 
tant to furnish bonds for Army IDD.il clerks and, consequently, that 
it is foared that Ilny substo.ntinl numbar of collections from 
suretios wou~d result in their failuro to 'assurno further· risks of 
this character. 

There is no record of tho mentioned court..martial proceed
in,gs on file: in this office, but~ in view of the stated terms of 
t~e sentence, it'is assw~edth~t a dishonorable discharge was in.. 
cluded, although there is no'way of 8.scertnining, from the infor
mation Qvailable, whether the execution of such dishonorllble dis .. 
charge was, ordoTed suspended. 

3., It is to be noted at the 
" 

outset that Qstoppn.ge of the 
soldier' spay under tho pro~isions of the act of MD.;)' '22, 1928 '{45 
Stat,. 6'98, as fllnondad; 10 U.S.C. 875a)" is not pern1isstble in, view 
af the ropo8. ted hold.ings of this office thE', t that act has no appli ... 
cation where, ns in this caso, the indebtedness is to a Federal 
j,ns t:rurnentality otl?-er thr;<n' the War D8pflrtment or its agencies (see 
SPJGA 194.;3/4640~ Apr. 6, ),94~~ 'Jji.G 2-4;2.3" Aug. 22~' 1941; id .. , Oct. 
25 1937). ' " ' 

1 ... 

http:Qstoppn.ge


.\, 

".' '", 4.' 'S'ection 1766, Revised Statutes, o.s amended '(5 U~'S-.C. 82), 
provides in pertinent port, as follows: 

"No monei fihi:'~l1 be paid :to .;fiy person for his 
compensation who is in arreo.rs to the United Sto.~es, 
Jntil-he·Ms··:o.'ce6unted'f(jr o.nd· paid into the T-r-ea'
sury all fiums for which he may be lio.ble. * * *" 

;. ... :~;:~ ... ' " .. .,! : ~ \ '"\. ..~ .' 'I • ~ _I • .c 
:;.; .. ::,.,;. :.·'~tiie:adt·iofJtilY 16;.1892 (27 <f3'te::t. 'l77{:)10 U~BiC~: 877), 
 
r " . ~r;dvi4~ ~.:as 'P? i,' ~.' o.:v{~ ~" :::~ c,::> ..i", • 	 , • i" '" '. .- :, ;.,.; .:, :{':.:-'  L 


- ,- - 'I.' , ','J' '.: !. 	 ; :. ( " ; '. L" ... '; ~ ... 


,;"', "':,') .cUThe:,-:pa:rof' offioets of 'the Army'irruiy;1be-'Vtith;'::; 
held und8r section seventeen hundred o.nd sixty-six, i) 

_of thG Revised Stu tutes on aocount of o.n indebted
;. '" .f:! ;',n~'~f't6 "the'United S-batGsadmitted orshbWri'by the 

;, ....,,' ""'~jtt4~6rit b:( ,'0. ~ ootirt,' but, notothorwise Wlle~s 'upoh'" 
';~.'~r:" : -; ~,~pt?gb1 .'or~Gr ..'issued acoording t? the discretion 
., .' "~f th~- Sl!lcre tary· of Wo,r."· :: . . 
,·i.C~··~· :~ .. 

. . ,) -,,' J"::'ThC;;act'6f :Maroh '4, 1915 (38 Str.;.t-. 1065;--:[O·'U.S.~C. 816)t 
~'r .:;. 

.1..,-' ... pr~6v-:ldes. in pertiht3rit p(i.rt,· r~s ..;fo ~ lows: ' " '.-,: .. 
r'~' <'~.,... ,~. . (" 

. ['.~,,*, *'>i< piiy o.hdflllowrnlces shiUi not--si,ccrUe:to:: o· 

: 1 ~ n: soldier und-er'''sentonCG of'dishonorable dis'chr"rge~:'::
"", .. 
'" . 	 du:r'in-g-: such pGriod tiS" .the executionef the's;;'),nten:ce,: < 

of dischn.rge mrty be suspended. '" .* * II' ,',~'~ Ii I. ,"!,' 

Obviously, if a sente,nce pf dishonorable dischn.rge is ordered exeCU~ 
ted no i?ayandall~wances'would accrue subsequent to the dllte of 
kuoh ordo'r~ 1. .. !... : ' , ' 

." ..... : 	 . !~. ' .. 

:5.-. So ction 1166, 'Re:visod.· 8,ttl tutes., suprb",,,. authorize.s,~ the 
withholding of the compensation of "any pGrscn" wh~~bo·ing- in a re
lation of trust to the GovGrnment by reason of having in his hands 

'," ·sums·· 	 or'" bt'.lancos>oi'i],ublic' ftmd!s·d:or,v.rhich he is: bound to render 
, ·tl;eoounts ,a.nd toturn>tho:, bfdancf). of money intpt.h(9 Treasllry, is in 

. , ::. nrr€:lhrs·,tb'. thS· Unit·O'cl', StC1.-tG s (26" Op .', A tty.. Gon...77 ; 3., .Op.·Ltty. 
"", Ga"n:, 5'2'{ J,{iG 242.4, Jnn.,20:, 192.S}-.':The,act. of J:uly.l6·t 1892, im... 
" Posodo0rto.inliIl'io.,tn. ti'ons 'on s..uQPpc.go:s,wi $ ~ros.:p¢.ct to pay of ll.rmy 

officers to tho cffoct th8.t "s.u'cP; stoppagoshall not .bo: !l1:,\do * * * 
unless the ~ndebt0dnoss in question is Qdmitted~ or shown by the 

.. " 	 judgmont ,;ofa· court, "dr::the-isuoppagc,is.:tnE.l.:do by i:;he ,s.pacial ordor 
~f ,tho Se crbrtr-,ry of' IN o:r:".(McCo..r l·"\i'·.;F'Ol1ce I ~8F (2d.) .80:9 ,,":.~:ll 
(192:'7)),'; TJw're is! n,o su,tu.to. Which: imposos si,mil:'l.r 1i.m:i:~q.j:;:ions 
;~rith: r:o,."'Spoct,."tothopa.y'Ofothor, porsomrol' of tho' ArmY'in (\such 
'Casas ,I ". . ,I .. 

" , j ,. \. • '. ; ""'!. , .'~ " .~. i "'i" ~ ... 

.. < : ,C :Th~;J.tppl,.:~.-:cabi1~ty qfsp:c1(i.ol1-:11pq, Jl.o~;ipo"d:. St[\t1.:lues ,• 

supro.~ to <mlistod ;mon has beon tho subjoct of so;l(o,rp..l p,rior opin.. 
ions of this offico. * * * 

http:su,tu.to
http:ros.:p�.ct
http:arreo.rs
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* * * 	 *.* 
6. The viows contaiDod. in. t;he'~flbovo~ci t6 d :'gl?irii~rl~~ dn tad 
 

M[tr~~ 17', 1916; :.and·'Jtul:e.'.2 t .. )~2:4, "on.':i;:hGi Ori0·'hD.n(::t~· rlnd )~priL5".·· 

l$~2..- .0nd ,J1lrtuary2o'-,,: ·t92.8,'·'on :tho :o:th<:i:r; ::as';toi:;~p.l1pplii~nbU·;itY 

·to cml?-'stod mon of so:cti6ii 17:66.~.Rt;lv;is0d Statuto!3·,·:t;husappcar.to 

. he in confliet•. :Both' vieVys~ ~~ yeo been' .pubHsh~d·:i~ the Digest· of; 
Opinions of The' Jud'ge' I\.dvoco. t6 General: of tne ,lP~rnY :(seeDig. Ope 
~J:cG 1912-30" :"ssc.612 (~') and Dig. Ope .Jl1.G:I.912~46~see.1516.(3}h 

. 	 .. ( ..... , . . , .' . , .~ " ':. . r , . 
. ~ '" " . 

"The ,&ta''temEHits' iri"question contained ;in the +916 opinion 
are not reclsoned, are regQrded as cbit~r dictum.. tl1:1d .. in the. opinion 
.f this division nrc noi;; Ie gf:\.lly aound., . Accord'ip"gly~'it.,i§beli~ved 
that ;the:.4\ffice should adhere. to·thq view :tho:t ~~o'b.ion~7;6£?, Re.• ··' 
vised';Statutes~' is applicable to 611listed m~ni: inpf'op'er oases and 
i 'fis re commended that so much of the above-oi ted .opi:qions of March 
17, 1916, and June 2, 1924, as {lre :in conflict with.:·,thh-£.:v.i.ew,:, be 
expresflly 0yslfruled.,· ':': . ..... ,. (·.... 0 >.. '>"'';;.~.~' ,:.. ; 

, .. 

... 7.0~lth0 bttsis f.}u~tSG'ction i7SiQ, RevisodBtat,qtos,# ~;s.: 
applicable to· Qn1i$tQd men inpr6pe-r cases, i t"become's, ne·~ess.o,ry 
to deter,min9 'whether ,Army md~.l .cl.ef~s come wLthinth(f"'c~as's of 
pers-ons l:!uhJ.oct,tnoro to. ':. ·Ord'inp.plly , enlisted :me'n 'iJ.r¢)l,o~c:h\1rged 
with p.~~~oun:b:',?i:i~ t~. for publ'lcp):,opGrty or· public" f\inds'(sub1'm;r". 
4~,"!.JF.35..6520,,'F"?bo"8, 194'3)~;HoVf(3V?r, j;t b.ppeai's tiv:d:':tIlG' . 
arrahgements·With:rospectto ArmY\mii.il cletks eoristitu~G·an"ex.,. 
oepti~n 'to :this :gr.;inernl r111ci.· The' ..deS-ig·~:lIJ.tiondf;:Ei:ri'liit$d 'men $8 

[.rmy rri.aU· clerks. is:autnor,iz13'd 'bytho ·.~ctof 'il.ugust '~~f.,1941· :(55 
Stat. i'5p;, 39'·P'..$'.p.:::13B)~anci:uti'p.er,tho provisions' of'the ment.ioned 
act, in the p:erf~mna:n.be :bltLth€'ir' Po1;"t:~.l: duti~s., ;.such[:c1(irk~ !lre. 
governBd by,p,o.stal;rogulati'Ons~By' tho' t'orms'Qf, th~sG'reguhltions 
theY'ilt(1 ac6()u~1'I:;aQl?·for.pubifb m6hY:f'which·maydoms: into' their' .'. 
possElssicm:o,r, ccintrol;,(so"'·'soe~i i1;22anq;33,:: Tho -Ji"imy .Mail:,· 
SGt"vf(;e,Im~·tructio.ns fot·the Guid~·hc6.of' Army' Nhil·:Clerks:· and" 
l~ssistant.1~rrny,~~a'il C,le~rks/ d:itod' FG'o~I,~942 .. '. jJisu6ai-'by- the. .. 
Pas trn,aoStdr :~(;hnerD) p with :the "c'ohCu.rrGncQ.' of-tho ·.so c:te tfi:di' of liVa·r). 
3uch.¥eing thj' ~aso it b.ppca:t·sijl,a,t··· tl:1;~y:.comC('within tho pr~vi.si~ns 
of seetion1766, Revisod StEi.tutG~'.. .. ·r :,.;.. " . 

..... ;.. .'., -' . . .....~:. '.:~ ..1. '. . ' 	 :: ;' ,: .. 

. '~ ;~ '"or 

....~ 8;•.. ·Vuder:the Pf'Q\ti i3 i aha· : of:p~t~g{raplL'h6 ~ .iirmy Re gl.1iht·i:ons: '.' 
35...244q.~·:·l\I1E\y, ,21, 1$.;1:2/ a.uthorizstl ·d~OPP8.,g09 .:~.Q.r.i:3impursG·th(J·Un'ii;Gd 
S to. to s hik;~,~prGeedonce. 0'V8r ebUl't:"m~r:biaIforfe i tures in' b.d jus:~irig 
the t3.CS0Y¥tsof ·§tn enlisfu~ m8.±i~ rt d?e.:S,ll9t D.ppc1ar thCt~~ ~nY, ... ' : 
stoppagG,4gfL~nstth0.paycif Sorgei:l.i:lt IyJPIGr wo.8,au~horizGd .Fi"i'()r .. ,: 
to thof9rfoi turo •· .. rr6wov(~r.. it .dob s, appo?r,' th~t~the s hortc~~.e.:l,l1: ,: 
qUGstiori ·e,xi.s ted .. ~nt'actiPi?i6r'to.th()!ox:KGi :j;;)Jre ,nnd~'· n,c'co'r~:~h,gl:¥, 
it is. :boli¥Lvod. ,tha,t;. should iO: "8 t£i'pprtgo QgD..irt.~:t::i:ihe· :nam.ed "~'Oldior t s 
pay bo'o 'diro ctod now ~ br,sod upon such 'shortago, an adjus tmen t, may be 

..,' .i" ; .~.- . 	 
,'" 

.' '~':. ;' 
: .. 	 \. , -- .. ,'", 

..., ".~, :.; ,:.. ... .;. 	 ;. ~ ,j" "~.", 

,:,' '~";,' ',: 

"': -': • f '. ': :.~]',' 

http:Guid~�hc6.of
http:SGt"vf(;e,Im~�tructio.ns
http:p:erf~mna:n.be
http:ArmY\mii.il
http:4~,"!.JF.35
http:with.:�,thh-�.:v.i.ew
http:Statuto!3�,�:t;husappcar.to
http:and�'Jtul:e.'.2t
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~dc wi~h respect to his accrued pay as of the time of the final 
sett1dmerit of hiS account (SPJGA '1942/5819 .. Dec~ 11 .. 1942). Such 
adjustment may be effected thtoligh application to tho General 
Accounting Office' (J,l.G 333.9, Nov. 22; 1938).. In tho 'event the 
amount of tho accrued pay is' insuf'fic:i,.or).t to so.tisfy the, shorto.g8 
thero a,ppears "to bo no admin:i,.strlltivG mothod by which the War De .. 

, ..par-tmant may collect 'from· the plly of the soldier concerned the 
"Unpa::Ld b~lari'ce unless 'he is subsequently returned "to Il duty 

status. 

'9~ It; is therefore' recommondedthat 'roply boo made t~ The 
iAdjutant Goneral by ;memorandUIl1~ prepllred for tho ...s igna ture of Tho 
{ Judge .t.~VOCIl te General, stating: 

" Referring to your memorandum (.tG 322.06 '/;.rmy p'ostnl 
Sarvice (3--23 .. 43)i.e.... p) dQto~d March. ,30" 1,943, subject as 
abovo, it appo[trs that no recov0ry can be had under tho act 
of Mny 22" 1928 ,(45 Stat. 698" ns amondod, 10 U.S.C. 8750.) 
boc[luSO that act hns no Ilpplic2,tion whore .. as in this case, 
the indebtedness is to, a Fodornl instrumontnli ty other thlln 
the WnrDopartmont or its agencios. Howevor, it is my opin
ion that under tho prQvisions of section 1766 .. Rovisod Stat.. 
1,ltos .. as nrnondod (5 U.S.9. 82) ... tho compensation of Jirmy 
m..'l.il clorks mo.Y 'bo withhold to reimburse the United States 
for unpaid short~gGs in t~eir accounts rosulting from em~ 
bezz1emonts. Under the provisions of paragraph ~10, 1.rmy 
Regula t;ions- 35,..2£140, May 21, 1942, authorized stoppages to 
reimburse tho Uni fud 8mtes te..ke procedence ovor court-m...'J.rtiaJ, 
forfei tu:re~in adjusting the accounts of Gnlisted mon. In 
the CD.SO of Staff Sergeant Frederick J. Miller, it is my opiri,. 
ion that if, in fact, the shortage existed prior to the 
effective do. to of' his sontenco involving total, forfoi turos, 
an order withholding tho componsntion duo him at the time of 

. such forfeitur~ may bo rnrtde noW' which will to.ke precedence in 
the manner indicD.tod, and that his final account· may be ad
justed according:).y through applicD. tion.to the Goneral l1.ccount
ing Office. The amount of compensation which may be withheld 
to sntisfy an unpaid shortage in casOs invoJving a dishonor~ 
o.ble disohargo, either orderod e~Qcuted or suspendod .. ~s 
l:j.rnttod to tho accnl.Od .J)ay at tho time tho s0ntonco is ordered 
exocuted. In the even~ such amqunt is insufficient to SD.tis~ 
fy tho shortD.go.theroo.p,ponl's to bo no administrativ~ method 
by which t)1o Wnr Departmo;n~ maycolloct froIl! :tho pay of tho 
:;loldie,l,'!' .concorned tho unpD.id bo.ll:inco \illless ho iE! subsequently 
returnoq to a dutystD.t;us. 

So fnr as tho opinion of this' office' (Jl.G 242.4; Dig. Op_ 
JAG 1912,..30 .. seC, 61~(2)), datod Juno 2 .. 1924 .. Qnd tho opinions 
therein citod~. D.ro in conflict horewi th~ they aro heroby 
over:ru~Gd, 

Il;1vin Sc;:hindlor, 
 
CoJ.one 11' J .!l .G~J)., 


Lssistant Chio;£' of Mil~tal"y Af'fD.;irs Division.' 
 

http:accnl.Od
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• I ...:. : ~ .: .sij~A,j~~~/.64:i.4 " . 
" 

,'Mily 13,1943 
.. "~....... .. ".'
, 

!"; •. \' •....•.. 
•••'v', 
•.'!. :." . 
 

.~ .": 1..': ,:,,<'"fJ ..1 ~;'r"':"~ ,:; .. " '. . ."•.'. " .' 
 
MEMOR,ANDutvI.(or.,ThEJ '..Judgo· Advocate', GenGro.l.'·!~': ;: " ,:. 

"" '"I.· .....~ .. ',.. '~.' ( • .;~ .... ;. '.J':': ·.~·\,;i.'1-j.. '" 

'~ ~~b.j~.'c·e';·'~ Assignment anti' tertnfhati<)lf."o£ ''qu4rtb·rs. and 
, , . :, renta1-allo'J(rano8s:.'· " :., '>iJ " .. :' ':", 

,'~;:i .J..•.:Byi!l.for~~ldcti011 shoet (LG 201 Bohaeffer, Bertram (12,... 
,: '~5...42) :'PO":'M) :de.tea :April?.7, 1943,ither'8wt,s :,nifc-n;e:i',foI; :r8mark 
'.,al)di9'ConunE1ridation a filc'c'ontah'ling .,a"lotto)r .d:o.t'id;:DQyoijJ.l;{Gr 5, 
·'.'~l ~~~/,f~onl: theCorilriIandi~g' 'GGrtGrdfl, ,4 iih :M~torize.d,Divis iQ~,. Camp 
·'GS:i-d6n, :G06:fg~1;:h' w:l.th: 'n:Lne't!serl) i:hdbrs8~8ritS" the' bOdy ,l"lf ,;tho 

final indorsoment (LG 201..Schneffer J Bortro:m. (0)(12",,5...43)) dated 
f~;~pr,i123~ 1943" from tho Co~~anding General, Fourth Servico Com~ 
", rilrind J 't6 Th~:, ftd}uhmt:Geuoi':e,1, i'onding~i,.lf~follei]l!s: 

.:' !' t',; :~"," 

lilt is tho viow of this HU!J.dquartrJrs that pro... 
:':, ":ivik~.onb, 'Of jd~210~10 p1{'.CO'B'''_~0~.,t()~'poi:sihi~i ty for 
 

"f).ssig~ne·nt ..·i:tdi.3qu[\cy; nn<ltei'rrdti"1 tibn;of '£\.ssn.gnmant

, ofqWtr:ters:6n' 'tne"c6inmanding,officer: of tho post 
 
, and' thnit such"r~ i'-ponSibili ty:may' not p'rop0'rly! ~.be 

'delcga t8d ftc thO 'c6n11Tin:nd,inft officer_of.·o. 'di:v:i:sa-on 
station~d(l ~.the;po.st. ' ~~q1.le'stdoCis-idn..'!',:'o;. i:'::, 

. '.. ..... -....•-~ ..... . . 
2'. It aPPGch:'sfroin,th'o'filc',t;hat: ,i't: i,8 tho;paUcy a+. Co.mp 

'Gordon, IIforth,e: Post:Cornrnanddr t tom;,.sign to,;uDJi;v.'i;sion Commandor 
or, sep$.r~to'uri:i!t~·coIT.rritnidor:s;aHibuildings 'requirg:d. ,for the proper 
ll'ous'fng·'brh'iSpetsbnncl'.' ,:'In:'t;ho ,:'Cti'so ':O'f tho Divis.ion, tho Di
vision Qornmarl:de,r tho'n "J:"o'o'ss't:gns::'the bu;i1d:i:rigsto units of his 
cOrilrillihd1f ;. 'Tho, ,: fi 10 conte:i-l1s'a ciQpy bf'GOYlfj ral ''Orders No. ll, 
Hea:dqJart6ts, "Cicnip 'Got'don" G~orgiDi dato'd 'D6corii,boX' ,19 , 1941,' read
ing "iri'pitit,las"'f611o-vYs:' :'::"'<,", '" '.... :, '",,: ": ",': 

'-.' 'f.'" ,; 1-0" Au-th0~;tY'~O~,s~~gn 'qutLlr~er~\s:4?,l~g[l tod 
 

t('l division o.nd sopn.rnto unit"commD.nd~rs.,~t... *,* 
 
1,* * * 
 

"" '''d.Ord~ts flssigningnnd t(f.r'!linl?-t~t1'g assign

. ,'" :mOnt ('IIf, iqUQ:rturs' will',bo .m.adec: by ,:thH di v~siop. and, .. 
 

sopnrato unit: :cornihunQ.o:rs concurn~:)d'~,,'C6p1)s. 1N'l Ubo'· 
 
I) ,,", ..• "- '.. , .' ~ ... 

furnishod this hoadquartors." ' 
. . : - '. ~:...., , ':,-. :~ :'" '-. - . ( . 

" , .. J 3·;.-' 'Pri:or:to":i tsi amondme.nt ;9n:'MQ:rcp.:~,~",l94;,3,-, tho fourth po.ra
g-:t'aphbf section':('" of }thc' 'Pay 'RGnt:1jMSU;?:~t!i~(~i,:i~42 (Public Law 

;'iiCW, 7!7'th :C;ong'.) i 'bf'f'ootive:,Jun~, 1.,' ];~4~~I'8p.ds! ~in ,p,)rtinont part 
as'·l.o;l}.~~:s";·:: ' :> co, ~"" . ,'. 

~ :. , :. .... ~ " '~. '.~ • • r • .. '.; : 
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"No rental allowance shall accrue to an officer 
'having no dependents while he is on field or sea duty, 
nor shall any rental allowanco accrue to an officer 
with or without dependents who is assigned quarters 
at hi~ permanent' station unless a compstentsuperior 
author~ ty ~f the servi~e con~ernsd eertifies that 
such -quarters are not adequats for the .eccupanby.f' 
of the officer and his dependents, if"any: * * * " 

..-", 

-"'f Pp.rsuan t. to this act the President issued Executiye Order 
Fo~". 9255~ dated October 13, 1942, effective J1me, 1, 1942' (Seo: III, 
B:~ll., 51:. WD, Oct•. 16,1942), go.verning the payment of rental. all.w.. 
ances't<? officers. Tl:lis Qrder superseded Executive, Order No; 4063 

·.of AugLlst.. l;3, '1,9.24~ whi.ch is emb6dif;ld. in Army Reguia.,tions ··;35';'4?20, 
__ NGvemb~r 19~· 1941. . , ' 

The' fi~rst;"mentioned Executive (lrder reads in 'per'tiX).ent 
 
part as.. fo Hows : 
 

'II, Definitions •.As 1..).sed in these regulations 
or in regulliHons prescribed pur'suant here'to: '. 

, . "* * * ;(e) The terms 'competent'superiQr' 
authoritY~',andtcOj1lp8tent authority' shall mea.n· the .. 
officer req,-!ired by regUlations of the" departJnent , 
concerned to as sign public quar'ters. * * *' .. 

n:I;r.. Assignment of qu;arter.s • ..,. (a) Th.8 as,sign.. 
I@nt qf ·qu!?rte-r.:s, to an officer shall consist of the" . 
.q.~si,gna tion, in accordance with regulations ,of the de;'" , 
pa:r;trrlep.tcorlce.rned ..,f quarters c~ntrolled by the 
Gov<;lrnment,for occupancy with6'ut .charge ,by the pffi- " 
(fer and hi'sdependen1<s, if any. * * *i . 

"III ~ ** '* (b) No office r sha.)~ be paid a 
rental allowance for ady period 'whi~h he is ~ssig;ned 
quarters 11 t his permanent station which 'have been 
de termiJ:).ed t<;> bel aGlegua te in accordance .with regu.,.. 
1a tio:ns ,. pre EI or1bed by' the head of the, depar tment '. 
concerned. * * * " 

The fourth paragrap~ of section 6 of' the Pay Readjustment 
Act of 1942, supra, was amended.by the act of:March 6, 1943 (Public 

; Law 5, 18th Cong.), to read as fo,llows: 

"NoJental allowanqe sh£\ll·accr;ue:tQ an officfj'r 
ht'cving,nodependents while,he ~e on field. duty unless 

"i .lhhL Qornrnanding 0ffic(jr t ~Grt~fies that he.1A.T~s neees;" .• ' 
. sarHy required to procure que.rters at his OiNT!, ex~e:rge, 

or while On'S08. duty., except for temporary periods .,' ,., 
of soo. duty not exc8eding thrlfle months, nor shall 
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any rental alltwance accrue to an offic@r with or 
·:'¥}~ho~t d.open!l~nts: who is •o:s·g fgne d·· quarters at his 

.. permanent s:ta ti-on .unlEjl/?s il competent superior 
. al.1.tho·ri ty of .the. ~ervi6e concerned certifies that 

::.:su~l;l. .q\l8.r~r.rs ~ar.~ n~f' occupied because of being 
i~ad~gua~o :t;C!f :th~. oc6uPtlpcy of the officer and his 

_..deLJ6;ndents. . ..,i{ ..anY(:El.nd such cer-t:ificatiop,s shall 
be conch}s.ive~\ Prov:ided1 That an officer although 

. '.... .. , , . 

furnished vvi
' 

th quarters shall. be ~n.ti tled to rental 
 
alhwance as authorized- :i;pthis.section ·if by rea


···f;./un.;.r .TQrde.!'s of coropetent: auth~ri ty his dependents 
 
,:' o;·.!are pro'tTEinted fraID.'occupying such quarters.1I 
 

..' ~~.. ; 

.... Foms": of c.er. tifi co. te s are prescribed in section I, Cir
cu1ar No, 87, War Deperment; March 29. 1943 (rescinding sea. IV, 
C~r •. Noo 69, WD, M~r. 9, 1943). 

• -. .,~. ". • .. : , • 0" "r 

.. ..' :Par.agraph l3~ Army Regulations 210'l'iOj'.D@~ember·~20, 1940, 
as.elV1nged;by. ahanges }To.·l,· October 1., 1.942., p.rQvid~$.· ill f#rtin

. erl:Bfpart;" """ r '.' ~,.'. . '~<.~i 
·~.·1 \~.l.. .:~: ~_,~; -:.••.-.,:;. : ••C ,,~/~"... '; 
. ,. 1113.' 'Qu::d".mrs.,:.- tl.4!" Gene ral·• .,...The: pas t:.com.,.; .,-; '. 
 

\ .:,;,/ mander"will make':all ~,ssignm(3nts of .qu8:rt.ers'.;'.*.>!'..;~~ J:' 
 
Ifb. :. FoI' 'ofti:t:CElT.S... .f ' .~.".. .'., . 
 

1rn )c: .. ./is &:;ignmonts. ". _... .... ,' 
 
·)1 (a- )'" J;Io'\(\J··made .... 1;\.11·. a·;;,sigJWl~nts of .... 
 

• ~':·1 .', ,.,' . quarter.~ W;iU:. ;b<;l;:.!nf,.gG?n , 
'. ',":':' -: .-; ::~ ;.: i. ::: wx:-i ~iIl:g,·~ by th:o;.: o~+;i c;~.,:r:~~ .~h~':r~: ... ,~; 

.; :; . .>., f-, ." • ..':' g.f(ab1e :w:i th .. ~llft1.:~U.trl·: gj.:y.":,-.; ..; 
.~ , .;.'" • " ":< ; Jug pre.y;edep.,co:., to: 0.ffJ..~er~.,. ,.', 
 
.~.
.. ' ..:~ :\.. .. I.~.:~ ;~'.~ ,' ...in.o.ccol:danc.~ witl) ·thr:;mi~~.! .. 
 

:: .. ' .: .',~: :., itary. re.quir(:lmen:t;s ...as.. dG~r'"";. 


.... I': .... mine(.b~t~~.:' PQ~st·~~~flr~£:r •. : . 
 
.... ',." ..., "'~ * ~.....:: '.' ..... ;.., . [. :'. .,i:. .... , .... .'

"(eT Ap·peal. -' Any' offIcer 'may appe·a:). 
;to the corps area commande

4

r ~ 
:< ' ,.'. or" .. in .the.~Q.;>;3 .9f 53 xempted 

·statiop.s.to :the :\j\[l:\r: Depal"t

. :: ffi?pt, if he f8<;3.h. thf'L:t' tlie 
':' t.'- '. 

post <,:omrilan~cr 'has' not prop-
er1y d8ter,m:i.n.E)c;i·.his, case" and..,', 

thu. corps. aroa commanllor., or 
thG. V'lar P;3:p~rtIu.snt ....8. s ~ho caso 

;' " illf:1.\¥ bo,,, "v.ril'i ~ont.~rnl or.' yh£lngo 
~, ~. ' .. th·o.'f.).ssig~8ntwJ..do by·.~ho post

J J ,,:. '.' 

", '. cornmuAdor in..s]ich cat>~ .:'. This 
 
.' ... ~ "J ' ... ':,:-' . ' .u:c-t;~.on, ,~d U .be fiW.~•.Ctrndor


, .. :. ~ :; .' sc~r.Jq~::~~ilp~~:io~X·,.: '.',~~
..., t-'. .'" ':: ",; '; .:- I,. ': 
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'''(2) il.'de quaey. " i~ 

"(a') In determining the ~dequacy .r 
qUc'lrters the post conumnd8r 

"\ making assignm~nt will give 
due c,nsiderati.n to' the rank 
.r the officor and to the 
nurri~e'r Ie, aff,e. and sex of de
pendents.•, if any. 

U*, * * 
, "U(3) T~rmina ti~n., " • 
. "., .~ 

n (a) An officer's assignment ~f quar~ 
tors at his permanent station 

'will ,e terminated by tho p,st 
commander under the follo1i\Ting 
condi tio!ls orily: * * *" 

4., It ~s to be' noted that·th3 'pertinent P!.rmy regulations 
direct aotion by the post commander, in each instance, with respect 
t~ ~as-S::lngment, torminntion and-determimltion ~fade,qu~oy ,f quar
ters', lmd make 'no provision 'for the delo ga tiono.:f:suqh authority 
by the p.st c'ommo.ndor. As' a gonero.l rulo,. in the o.,se'nce .fa " 
prohibition against such actipri, authority to perform a purely ad.,. 

-ministr'ative ~t'm!'lY be delegated,whe.re.a,sauthority to perform~an 
\ "aot involvihg :t119- exercise ,f d±sc~et~,nma:y' :not~' The pertinent 

regula ti~ns i:n:dica te olearly that, the assignment and determination 
~f adequacy .f quarters in every case i'nvolves the exercise of dis
oretion;':, AlthoUgh 'cl'tartersmay be terminated ,nly under enumerated 
cona.itions and: the~exerqise of that authority in itself does not 

"ne'M'ssarily invqlve'ipi' discretion, it clearly appears that the 
·"'reguoJ.iiH'.ns'1hquestion· contemplate that action wi th respect to 
terih~nationt:r': aslrgronent, of quarters shall be taken only by the 

-autho'ritY, comp~teri't to" apsig~ them, .It~herefpr6 foll.ws that the 
-"a~th,:dtf'tt a~sfgn'~:te!'Iilina te and determine the adequa9yof qv.ar- " 
• ", tersmiiynot be'dele gated by the post commander to any other et'fi' 

cer, ........ 
 
: . ~ .  . , .- 5." It';:ts','th~refo:r~,'.~ecommended thai;; these papers be returned 

toTJ:1e.A.dj\lt~nt Generri.l;by informal action sheet entry.,: prepare~ 
for the sigilaturet.f>the Assistant Chief 1:;1' Division, stating: ' 

. '.' 
, .The Cpnmanding ,General" Fourth Service Gorilrnand, is quite 

,ri ght in his yri,9W tha:t, , \.lnder existing; .lavr and regula.tions, 
the, r~sponsibi:rfty for assignment. termination of assignment 
andtdeterminati'on, oi'adequacy of assigned quarters rests 

, :,J ,o''tlPbxi the post .c·omman~er and the aU'thority to take su~h ac
" tl.O?S 'may Il;0i{'9.e 'dele:gated by that efficer to any other 
,~offic!3r. ,The func~on of announcing such aotions by order or 
'c·ohunanp. of the P08,t~~pmmandev,.may., of course, be delegated 

http:reguoJ.ii
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by the latter to any of his sUbordihates, either specifically, 
or under general instruetions so defining the policy to be 
followed as to assure that the decision in each case will be 
tha t of the p6s t commande I' ..- However, there wou ld be rio Ie ga 1 
.bjeetion to amendment 6f the pertinent regulations to provide 
f~r delegation by post corrmanders of their powers in this te~ 
spectJ. should the War Department regard such amendment advis~ 
a.le. It is recommended that such further action as may be 
taken in this oonnec~ion conform to the views above expressed. 

Irvin Schindler" 
 
Colonel, J .A.G.D., 
 

Assistant Chief of Military Affairs Divisien. 
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Subject: Erroneous, :paymen,t of Rental Allovmnce. 
;,~ ..... < ;\;,- .. .

.,". ".: '\ 

.::.:'1".(~;:~;.j..~ '::1~Y.informa:l.acti6ri·:sh~e.~,U~G .20l-BWns, William C•. (26 
!:,':,:'l ~tirt~:4J). ,:l;'O-M):~ated2? ;~.ti.~~t .~94~~'.th~r~ ,;1!'ras again' referre.~.·for 

:~e.p1ark ~pd r~commenda.t':lonK-filE.l ..peTtaJ.tp;ng to the ·.alleged' :mdebt
",,·edne.;~s,:o.:f, firpt':l;ix:mtenant"WfLli~riC.C.·13urns)CNW, to the Govern

ment.. in:.,-tpe ,amount' "of: $323:, W-hichi'pdebtedness: it i'8 c1aimed 
. a:ri.sef? fromer·rone-ous' payments: of xeni;a.la.llowances received by 

"":~:i~ut~nlant)Burns'::for; the' ·s:rx1ri6niJ:is~. Augusf 1942 to January 19.43,
incl:U?ive. ; . ., .•. .... ';,:'" :.' ,; , '.,," " . .. 

".' H " , . 

._,:.::';>.. ,;,:~.:i~·~¥.ap~:~r~'::thatthe'n:eritiori~d'6fficel~, who was without 
d8P~ndents durJ.ngthe period cQveredl)y the alleged erroneous 

,wyrrie:ri.ts., pccupifed; at least :ona part';;time basis, assigned quar
-'t~rsat, . h;i;'Spe):'manentstaticin ,FortJ/Lyer ,. V~rginia, which were 

p'ert;i..iiecLbY.the 'post· COTiirftander~ I:; :ina,:deq:U~te. . Lieutenant. Burns 
._.db.es. not .ei~iI)1that he:iriCUTred.Oiiny ~x.pens61in connection with 

... "".the·~ ~ai:I1t.e~Cl.nee of .private: q\iarter.s~Th~ fi~es of' thi 5 offie'e 
*·JSP.J'G.~.h94J/1Q736:,2'7 J"uF 1943.) ,di!3clC)se ;~tl1at, this ·c.a~e. was pre

viouslY-the. su,bjedt t&~aris..opir1i6ri ~s,to.thevalidityof .the rental 
allowanGespaid t'O'..:LieutenaritB'1ir:H~ ~n which it was stated :iri 
per.tin~nt. part "as~fo-:tlolJ1s'f .,j ,.;:,::__.'.,..•,' ." " '. " ,", ;., 

,-.,':. 

liAs Lieutenant Burns does...po:t I'(lalce,ashQWing that 
 
,.' h(a·incurreOexykrii38 'il1"C6tu1i3cti,bh with! .'s.e.c,u.:r.ing quarter's:: " 
 

..... " ': .. ·elsewhere during·the p'~:dbd'lri ,Q1Jf;lstj,on,·it. a..ppears: thi.t' ,',: 
 
.he ,. was" n.ot entitled', to rental a;Llov;,inces for the months': ." 
 
,:frq~Au~st 1942', thl:'ougb. j~n~tiry~943;: :i,;~p+usiv.e ,"under 
 

",:~.+~wsan¢l regule:t$6ns e~si:iijg·'~.ttha.t.::tiIl)e., ~otwith-: . 
 
.... stapq·;i:ng the: fact that th.e;p6st;command~ :Tmay:have ", " 
 

properly,certlfied<that 'th~:qJiart€tr:s' :~~n ~,s,signed ,to 
 
", ·.himwer~. ·inadequate;· It ,is t4.e;r<3fO~B ,l'~9ornmEilnd.e:d that 
 

,. the mentioned ·officer be 'advised ac69~dingly:'and ·that he 
, ,,',:. be ,ag~Jn'called, upon :to .iiuth6ri~~ .deductiol1;9. from 111.s'· ;'. ';' 
"'pay to ,liouidatethisirid.e·bt$drieSS ~ 11 '.' , . 

. - .• '~ "' ~.: r" .. '.;... : :.r~: :',,:' '" .. :",:,':.-.. " .. ' .. ' ,~ ._.'" ..... :," 

". '," ," \"'" No:,reievarit 1'acts'addltf6ri§,lt6': those pr.C3yioUSly. cdhs:W
." ~red a~enowsubmittea but it~ppe~r~;~roii) '·i!;:qQ:-,sgyen.th indorseme-rit 
·t.o' the'basic let:ter .'that the:irielltioned.o:f;ficer was, B,dvi·s~¢Ltl.n· ac"!' 
¢.9id~neo: 'wi~h the abovd6pimori()rt.h~.~ off~ce·.,. ,:¥.e·: rS:}:l~fud ,bY,.::'~,' 
eighthindor:~em~::mtthathe' did 'nbt:cop-jlid!3I,', t}ie.~nCjBbtednelss ., . : , 
fina~ly!dot~Pln;ined; be'Cau~:,-{a) ·the~at.tpr,·:; 1Jva;s"pr:~1Jla.rily: a:dis~:,' 
pu:te'-petween, th.e INar:<pepartmcnt" U11cl the:Coinm~ndil1gPfficOT"Fort ' 
"~Kyer ; -Virgini~ ,< Who raadethe' ':cb:bt'ificath' of inadequacy of quarters, 
and "is the individual rosponsible for such payments"; (b) the 
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Comptroller General will probably not challenge the payme"iits be
cause of his having approved voucher Form No. 336 of the War De
partment which did not require a showing that the officer incurred 
expense for private. quarters; and (c) other officors had received 
rental allowances in similar s~tuations and had not been required 
to repay them. . .. '.:' .. .,. 

:'3. Jt reconsideration of this matt~r; prese~ts no reason for re
. changing the view of this office'previously eXprossed concorning 
the entitlement of the mentioned officer to rental allowances for 

... the period. i1;1 question (SPJGA 1943/10736, supr~). . The reasons and 
authorities for the views therein stated'cont~nue applicable. The 
additional contentions of the officer concerned are not well 
fOUl1ded. It does not in any v~ay appe(:lr that a dispute, concerning 
this matter now exists or ever existed between the Cow~anding 
Officer, Fort Myer, Virginia, and the War Department or the 

. Finance Department of theAr~~ On the contrary, an unanirnity of 
opinion'·of all except Lieutenant Burns seems to exist. Further
more ,whether the original action of the' cominanding officer 1;7as 
in. error is immaterial to the ultimate question whether the pay
ments 'were ertoneously made, and there is no denial that Lieuten
ant Burns received the allovlapces. Absence of any provision in 
voucher Form No. 336 of the War Department for certifying with re
spect to expenses for additional quarters does not affect the re ... 

·quirements of- 113.1.1 and' regulatioilsin that. connection. Subpara
graph 20..Q, Army Regulations 35-4220, 19 November 1941, 1:/hich was 
in effect dtITing the period in question, required the officer 
making claim for rental al101:vance to c~rtify that he maintained 
additional quarters at his ovm eXpense~· 

Refusal by -the officer conqerned to repay .. or arrange for 
payment of the unauthorized rental allowance received by him may 
not be the basis for stOppage' of his pay under 'section 1766, Re
vised. ·Statutes (5 U.S.c. g2);.and the act of 16 July 1892 (27 
Stat. 177; 10 U.S.C. 877), because the'payinentl3 were'notinade to 
him as a· contractor or'disbursing officer to hold i:p. tr"\lst nor 
did they rep:resent balances of public money for .VJh;i.ch 11e was re
quired to account (SPJGA 1943/6527 ~ 15 May 1943; SPJGA 1942/5392A, 
16 Nov 1942) • Neither may stoppage of his paybe ma¢!~9-t this 
stage of the matter under the act of 26 ~.qay1936 (!~9 Stat~ 1374; 
5 u.q.C. 46b), inasmuch as it does not apP!i3ar that the General Ac
count:i,ng 'Office has disallowed the items of rental allovvance in 
the accoupt of the finance officer \:ho ·pa:td them (SPJGA ;1943/6527, 
,supra; BPJGk 1942/5392A, sl.l.pra). Upon di.l?al~owaJ:?ce·.of. tbe138,:items 
by the .General Accounting Office'stoppag~ of the'pa~T.of Lieut~nant 
Burns may bema:dc YJithout :11is 'bonsent under the act. Qf26May 1936, 
mwra•. ;Furthermore'" theadmirostr'ativd P:tac:tice Qf stopping:an 

.:officerJ·s·:payto I'eiIiibuT/38' the GoVGrilIitCntfbrthG'exq.~~s cost .of 
': ahipp:i,rig ~s,household baggfJgevv}leh he do'qs' no.t.mak:e volUntarY re

ndttanc:o is notbelic·ved· t6>be ·applicable·e:x:cept iIi cases of 
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failure to pay the excess cost for such shipments (SPJGA 1943/7151, 
6 Jun 1943). . 

This office recommended in connection with a case simi
lar to the one under consideration (SPJGA 1942/5392A, supra) that 
the officer there concerned be ~iven a final opportunity to make 
settlement and in the event he did not do so that the claim be 
transmitted t9 the Attorney General for collection by civil pro
ceedings and the Comptroller General informed of' the action taken. 

Thus, action designed to collect the indebtedness di
rectly appears to be limited to: either civil suit, which may be 
instituted immediately, or to stoppage of pay, at some time in the 
future, under the act of 26 May 1936, supra. The suggestion of 
the Fiscal Director contained in tenth indorsement dated 16 August 
1943, that disciplinary act;i.on be taken, \7ould be appropriate upon 
a determination that the officer's conduct has been dishonorable, 
but such action '.-rould not necessarily result in payment of the in
debtedness. 

Although the above courses of action may be available, 
it is believed that before adoption of any the officer concerned 
should be adviseCi that the entire matter has been reconsidered in 
the light of his contentions and should again be given an oppor
tunity to arrange repayment. . 

4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by informal action sheet entry, prepared 
for the signature of the Chief of Division, stating: 

1. After further consideration of the file, this of'f'ice 
adheres to the vievrs previously expressed in entry SPJGA 1943/ 
10736, 27 July 19/+3, to informal action sheet AG 20l-Burns, 
William C. (26 Jun 43) PO-M, dated 17 July 19L~3, stating that 
as Lieutenant Burns does not show that he incurred any ex
pense in connection '7ith maintaining private quarters during 
the period in question, he ',"Jas not entitled to rental allorr
ances for that time under the lavls and regulations then in 
effoct, notT!ithstanding the f'act that tho post commander cer
tified that tho quarters then assigned to him were inadequate. 

2. Although there is no statutory authority for stop
page of' the pay of tho offj.cor concerned at this stago of tho 
matter, such stoppage may be accomp~ishod under tho act of' 
26 May 1936 (49 Stat. 137L~; 5 U.S.C. 46b), nhon and if' the 
i toms of rental allm7ances arc disallorlOd b3T tho Goneral Ac
counting Office in the account of tho finance of'fj_cor who 
made tho payment,s. It is rocommondod that action be takon 
to secure such disalloriance and that the stoppage b0 then ap
plied. 

Irvin Schind10r, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of Mil~tary ~ffairs Division. 
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,:1 JSPJGA, ,1:943/-6585 May la, l~43 
. , '.") '-"-,~ 


.iMEMOJ?&I-fD,Pl"l'l·for The Juqge Advoca to G;eneral •. ': t .; .. ~.'.~~ It 

Subject: Quarters assigrunent. 

1 • .By inter-office routing slip ( SPGAL/245.81 Gen (4-11-4.:5)-2) 
dated MaJr,l" 1943, there Was referred f"I"' remark and recOIY'Jllendation' 
a file 3f ps-.pers relating to ,the assignment of quarters to .ffieers 
and enlisted' men'ofth& first three grades'. 

2.: Acc:ording ·to thB basic letter dated ·April 11">1;943,, from 
the Commanding lieneral" Fourth Air Force" to the' C'Gumrib.ndini,' General, 
VVestern Defense CornInE,hd and Fourth Army, it appoa"'rs th~t by reason 
ef the test'dctions onniovement of househo::1d'goods:, 'is' set forth in 
section VI, Cit'cu1!i~:NCi~ 261, 'Nar Departinob.t:':1942, ·as·aine.ritled by 
section l"I; Circu.ln.r:No:o 279, War D0partrnon't5:~ 1942 "bas's c:otnmanders 
* * *, are confronted' wi th tho problem of or:CicGi.. 'srefushig·quarters 
due to the' ab'sence of,ifurlli ture and roquGsting rental' u'llowance in 
lieu thero'of; theprohiootive cost of transpD:rti~g fi:.trp:'i tu:r~ being 
responsi·ble· :ror; th&·6ffic$r' s innbili tyto' eqU:lp':thB qila:rters with 
their 01'1]1: furnt ttlrol1 •.' Th'i3' munhbned restri:citilons E\:re; ,to the effect 
that effeq;tiYr90p.;t,;:r,nbor), 1942,. and for~:;th,0 dur!:tttO,~,of the pre ... 
sent war, military p'3rsqnnel arc p.Jrmitted ,onJy onu .. mo.venwn,;t of 
theirh6·D.so·hold·'g~odsatGbv8rrun(;mt oXPGn~e~ .. Accord,ingly,~")nforrna .. 
tion was ~t3q·~O'~tod' 1I1ih,jtp8r tho absence, o( fUr~:l'tLh~G'is gr'p{mds for 

·T.'" .....-. '. '. : ',. . . .. 

inadoquac1"'/:tY,ld,tho}-ob,y rna!dng the al terna tivq t'~ympnt of re,ntal 
. .... ." 'I' .. , ........ 
 

allowan_ce jU'f'ltt;fi~bl?:I~," .. i 
 

.", '. '. '.- • " I .'...: " .~ ~ I ",' , 1 (";, • 

'..' .Th~.sr:)·q;"ost· Yn.i.s transml, ttod tp, T~Q.lidjut.8:n~:. G;-?ppral, 
 
who f,onvardci"d' it to ihG Chiof of FirumcG for romark. .They;;iows of 
 
tho Chi'b!' ~'fFint:±-l~b'~~:b s~t' forth in the"~hird\ i;d~r's~~~n't' (SPFDR 
 

.. ,' 245,81!~04~Jl. (San Fra,ncisyo" C8.lif~J) d8.to,cl AptiL ?-7,.; 19.$3., w~iph 

t'~ r?,~df'~'~ to)16ws~·>~;:,;" ,". '. . ··.:.::·:",>,·,i;"C,"·" .·;;··~i 

1I\.'[hi.10 the 8.ssignm(Jnt of queertors is ,prt.I)lP.ri+y 
", 'an ad1"ilJ.n.·-;~;d,\.:"[\ t~v0 ·Wl ttor', OiTor which this' of:.flco'.h8.s 

J:W' j,ur?e,~i,l.r"'~ Lop".·dt. rnay 'toromf,rkod tr..D, t; l!lonuthbri ty 
,is krJ?j.\fD1.~d:::riWh~.ch.an ?fficer may rofu3:c·tb accept 
quarto::,:; ~{f:e:i.')h nrc; "proporly assigned to him by com- i, 

potont ..J:,,;,·\:·c.':i ty ..) c.nd clo.tm rente.l n.llow8.nco in lieu 
thoYQ:.f;. b:::.,'~nf; :s\.~ch rcJfus[,l on tho rostriction on 
trr::.!l!::·;Y'.J···.,::\h,Jrt. ;)f 110us(jho~d goods conto.inc)d in Circ).l~ 
ILL! 2tH, \':'['.r' V':YTX rtmmit 1942. A ~:J.j.8bursiiig' qffie,)r .. 
would'''not bo "ju~tifi()d in md:ing'p,sc;)1l71ont'of fontnl' 
allovn'cU(JG :·UridOF such' circumstlulces .If 
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'3.'~a.The basic relating to rentn.1 allowances of officers is 
contained in section 6, of tho Pay Readjustment Act of 1942 (App. 
June 16, 1942, Public'Law 601, 17th Cong.), as amended by the act 
of March 6, 1943 (Public Law 5, 78th Cong.), which; ref.l.ds, in per
tinent part, as follows ~ , 

"Except as otherwisq provided in this section, 
 
each cOlmnissioned '~fficer be lo1Jir the grade of briga.. 
 

',. 	 r1ier gener[',l or its equiv:;tlent, in' any of the servicos 
 
mentioned in the title of this Aot, while either on 
 
ao,tivoduty or entitled to activo-duty pay she'.l1 be . 
 

• 	 entitIed at all ti~as to a monoy allowance for rental 
 
of' quar it"" rs., 
 

"*'* * 	 'I 

"No rental allo'ivance sh..'111 accrue to an officer 
having no depcmdents while he 'is on fiqJd duty ~less 
his comrnc.ndfng' officer' cortifios thn t he was neces
sarily r;:-'quir8d to probure quartors at his own oxpense, 
or while on sea duty, except for temporary periods of 
sea. duty not 'oxceeding: threo months,n~r' shall any 
rental allovJ[tDcO £',ccru() to an officer wi th or without 

dopendents who is assigned quart?rs at his, permanent 

station unloss a competent superior authority of the 

s~rvice conc._rn~d' certifies that such quarters are not 
occupiod be cc,use of be ing inadoqua te for the occupancy 
of t}1o officGr and, his dependents, if any, and such 
certifications shall bo conclusive; 'Provided, That an 
officor although furnished with quarters shc.ll be on
ti tlod to nmtal allmf,'anco'v.s author izod in this so c

" ' 

tion if<by rOQson of ordors of competent authority his 
depondonts arc ,prevented from occupying such qUE-.rters." 

• ,j,' ~. 

This 'section is implolJlontod by Executive Order No. 9255# October 13, 
1942# which does not donI specifically wi th tho question raised. 

b. 'Tho bctsic lc,w ro II:'; ting to rental n llowances of en

listod'men of the first three grades is contained in section 10 
of tho Pay Roadjustment Act of 1942, supra, which provides as 

follows: 

. 
. 
, 

:
, .. ' 

,":E£1.cht ep.listod IIlftnof the first, socond, or 
third gl"aqo, in tho activo.militr,ry; nf':vn.l .. or Coast 
Guard;'sorvicoof tho United Stntos hnving a deplDn

dent e,s dofined in socHon 4 of this Act, shall, 
undor such rogulrltions as the Presidont may prescribo # 
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"P,0 ontHlod to raco ive J forD.n'y puriod, ,during which 
public quarters arc not provided and ,D.vailaOl0 ,for( , 't . . .... 

his dependent J tho monthly allo.w:anco for, quc,rto rs 
 
o.uthorizJd 'y ,law to be grnntad to oo.ch enlisted 
 
man not furnishod quc'-rtors in kind: 'Providod, Tho. t 
 

, such enlisted men shall continue t:obeentitled to 
 
'!.' this allowance although reoei 'ling: the allowance pro


\ ... " 
 v;idod, in the, first pr:.tragraph :t& this section if by 
 
"rGason "of 'ordJrs of competont'authority his depon.. 
 

,",:, "dent, isp'revcmted from d\¥o IHrig vii th him. tI 
 
... !. ... ~.::... " .. 	 . 

The regula tio,hs 2n'llthorized by thestt~tuto just quoted are oonto.inGd 
 
: in Exeeu<tive:Ot-lior No. 9206, July 27'ji942, and'Arm:y Re:gutations 
 

·::"35-4520,: FobruatY"24" 1943,rieithJl"' of which deals specifically 
 
, with~the q'uesti'on now raised. :: ;; ,,'" 
 

';.' ,4. il. Wi tl\ rGspcct to officers~'; tho i:l'Iic:s'tion presented' is 
whethGr;~in'd8t'ermining the adequac:('ofqu,g,rters at Q.':plfrnianent 
station, consi.eration may bG given to the prosence or absence of 
furni'tur~ thor~in. fh~ determination'of, tho lidequacy of quar'ters 

, in' gene raT' is vested' in ' tho sound dis'cro'tio:rr at' thcauthcirity' 'authorized to 
• " 	 makG;a.ssignmE:1nts· thereof' '(SPJGA~ 1942/5213'~',July22',' 1942 )'wnose 
 

docision thereon is conclusive. In making Cl det8rmination regard... 
 
, ",il;lg adequa,cy of, quc\rters, such authority must consider oach situ.. 
 

, ::ation:~in:,thG tl'ght bf its' o~vn pecU:liarfacts'~:"ParfJ.graph 13b(2),. 
,Army Regulations 210...·10, pecember 20~1940, se~ts"rorthcGrtain ' 
, rule s: for theguidcmce 'of the mentioned. a1.lthority but it is clearly 
"apparont'that'th6s'e rblesars' not'intcndodto bo'oxclusive. As the 
~ta'tutesgovernihgqi:.w,rters" rmd rental irllowanco88,ndrogula tiona 

'0 issuedp~rsuant there to arG si l::mt in ,'thls ' re'gnt-d',it' Jt ')to lieved 
", that "?' d~t8rmination" by prop,3r authodty,' t~at:' quarte'r,s are not 

, ,:" ade'qua te: by; reason of the;' facts ana: Circumstance s 'ro 18.tJ.ng to their 
~ "~fU:r:t'lishing'~ wo'lild not dxceed the limIts' of the'discretion vested 

, ins~~h Ruther1ty, " ~hi'S' conclus~bn'is':s'i£pport9(l ?i'recent decisions 
 
;, of tho· 8 ourt of:Claims wherein 'i~ was inforenti'al'lY'h6ld thv.t un~ 

~', "furn~s,h9d,'qtiar~er~' ,are not neccssar1lr' adBqua1;o' {rra?c~s v. U. S., 
 
-,89 Ct,. d1. 78f'L1:tTSonv. U.S." 91 Ct.Cl! {;04; Hart;;;el v. U.S., , 

, " 92'Ct:." ct'. 127). " ,', 	 , : ' 
.":... .' 	 .i. .' ~. " T : .: •• .. 	 .~ ; ,: t : 

Itis'~recogniiod,as" lntimktt'3dJ.n tho basic lettar, that 
the restrj.cti'ons on' tho movement of 'hou'sGhold' goods may bring about 
hardships in tho cases or' those officers who h8ve exhausted their 
moves at Govsrnmont expense and subs8quont1y arc assigned to un
furnished quarters at a permanent station, partioular1y those of
ficors who"have "dopondents. , Whether a uniform policy designed to 
alleviate: 'su'ch hard'ships' should' be adopted by the \iva.I' Department 
and notice thereof transini tted throughout the Military Establish'" 
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ment for the information and guidance of officors required to make 
assignments of quarters, however, is a matter for consideration by 
the administrative authorities of the War Department • 

• Ir • 

b •• Reference to the statute and regulations relating to 
the quarters of enlisted men of the fir.st thr~e grades fails to dis
close any consideration of the adequacy thereof. It.appears that 
under the provisions of subparagraph 13d~Army Regulations 210-10, 
December 20, 1940, the assignment of suCh quarters is discretionary 
with the post cow~ander and no reason appears why the conclusion 
reached above with respect to officers is not equally applicable in 
enlisted .. men. Undoubtedly, the mentioned ;enlisted men are being 
subjected to' the same, hardships regarding quarters by reason of"· 
the restrictions on movement of househQld'lWodsa~are ,officet'S. 
Accordingly, it is believed that like consid~ration may. be given 
by the War Department to the adoption of a policy relating to the 
assignment of quarters .of sllchenlisted menas i.s sugg$st~d in par
agraph 4a of this memorandum wi th respect· to . . t_ officers., . 

.. ..: . 1 ., •. 

: 5. It is. therefore 'recowmend<;ld thatthis~.f:i.le be returned to 
·;\the;Dite:c.to"r" MilHar:y:Peroonno1 Division,'ArmyServ~ce ~orces, by 

memo.rand~j Prepared:.. fpr' :the. signa tu~e of.· thE3 ·Chief ot; Division, 
. B ta t-ings : . ~,~" . 

~ ... ; Referr:i.ng, :~o~:your i~ter-offic~. ro~ting slip" (SPG~L/245.81 
Gep·· (4-11-43 )-? ) •. ~at~d, May 1; 1943,~ s~.~j?3ct as aboYe,it ap
pea,rs that thE> de.termina.t:i.on of the adq.quacy of officers': 

, s:]uarter·s. rests. in the sound disoretion ofttl6 authority author
ized to tna¥e, assignments thereof.· It. is be·lieve.d that' in mak

2)..Il.g lid~t~~mina.tionsuch authority may take into c,onsideration 
.(1) the a,mount of.fll:r·niture, if any,. in.availa1;le quurters an:l 

:,e (2}. thefa,ct.s and~ c.ircumstances relating to their furnish.ing, 
. arising. ,.out of, the res·trictions on. the:movE?ment of. household ' 

" '. goods as so·t.:forth :}n section VI, Circ:ularNe.:.2~1, .W~r. DeJ?art~ 
.ment:,194?, as tiqnended.y section II,.C.irculpr No. 279, War De ... 

<' ,partment~.l9~2,and thfJ.t adetermina ti..on .basG.d in .part. llpon 
. ~:.. these: fac;Cors., :tha.tqu~rters are inadeql,late·., .wo;u1d::r.lo-i:: exceed 

the limits of the discretion . V"ested in that' .au tho·rity'•. This 
is alse applicable with respe ct to the assi'gnme'nt of quarters 
to enlisted men of the first thr,eegrade.s .having one or more 
dependents. It is recommended that such action e.s.. may be 
taken in this connec;tion cenform to the viewsab.o·v:'e expressed. 

". 

",. Char10sW. i/'Ve s t,·. r 
Colonel, J.AoG.D.~~ ' ....... 

Chief of '11iii tary AffaiI:s ·bivisfon. 
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" ~' ... 	 .:, . 	 '" 
.J," t·; lTSeptEl'mber;1943 

, .-. 
'. i I.~ !:..: 	 ,", r:~J -:" ,.:",' ",', I,'

1.-' f - , ···.:1·"" :,' ...p. _, ~"':.' 
" ," 

t . ~ • ~ • '1"; :-:"" :~: !.·'I.~. \~• .' " 

M%MofiA.NI;rO~JlJo~)he':·JUdge· Advocate Gen~ra1~ ":. ,; ..:< : ".~. 
1 .J, .:•..•• ,. :.'.. ' ',. ", :"'1 ." ", .. 

'.' ::'.: .,....,.... ,., ..... ·'i. 

Subject: 	 Payment of unif'Orm' allowanceis' ,to: Cna:rl~,'sEd:vva.r,d;·;''',:" 
p~CharlJl.(3 (formerly First Lieutenant, AUS, 
0;':';119D95). , : 

.• ; '.' '. 	 I .. 

~_ "' 	 . 	 ., ":.':. "; .f. ", _, t! ..~ "( , ';'" ..•I, ''', , :; • 

_, .' ,1. :,' By informa:i action sheet,(2'Ol:)date:& 2.:Sept~,~Be;: i9~,3·,,·,:,j;h~. 
aQ.coWI?;al(Y.~:l(g £:\,le ¥ra&refe:rred ,to,,;tms'office f()r:,pp:j.~i~~n',~,het~~~·:',:, 

~;?,~:r:ler~ Jd,:"a~~ D~C.hal'rhe (f~rrri~:rlY',~irst Lieute;l'lB.n.t,;AUp, .C~.:lr~.D·9~'ro.: 
~s",el1t~ t~ed "to the, payment of'a um.form·,'a116wa,nce. '. 	 . 

" ......:. :~',!, .. '; "' .... , ~.-.::.'~' .', .:" ..'. >'., .",.:"""~:-.,,, 

;~:"r '::~ ~~~.,th~ f~le ':dis closes ~hat ~uCh~rm~ \'r~s-'a.F~r~t,,~i~~t~#~*t, L 
Army of'th®··LJnlted, Sta.tes, on. a.ct~ve dutv froTll.0800, 15 Apn.l'1943jl 
until i·2()OQ}16 April,,1943. ,Fro~'2000,l6 April. i'91=S~ uritilItotice·' 
.r:i'dischEl.-lr.ge. as IOl.n: officer, ,issui;3d.' 14 I\[ay 1943/was reaeived"by:,:',:,', 
hiin,.:DuChar~., yvas. ,alo~irs:tLieutene.nt~ Arrriy' of' the'; United' S,tato'a.,. 
"in: rul'inaQP VB ,status',C4th·ind'."~ 5'A).lg.' 1B43) •. '/1. previous ;opJ,n~L.>';: 
·i!6:t1 hi';th:i& 9f.fic8., (S:r~GA ,l943/9761,'c'2'bJuF 1943)containa:) fi .' ,', ',: 
detailed'sta:ternellt·. oft~e flOl.q.tl:!. up~nWh'i''C1~ the:,'fore going ·:pq;nql~;~'.~ 
si6hswel"l'8 baaed ....pv,Ch!l:·rme pe.r·form8~' no speci~ie rnilitar:y:'ta;s¥;:s,:,
e:s' 'an "offics:r .dul('in§. ;,ths: meni;i'onedpe'riod,' 'of -;a.ctivedtitya-nd, ~Q: 
far as tho file indicates, did riot pro;tid~' hiTIis'elf'·with'a:n Qffi~r:f s 
uniform. .. . )', ': t r '., ,.. 
 

," .... , 
 
,'. " " : 'l , ' 	 . • I ~ ". "',' • '" • ' I, , .. 

. . :3'~ '; The a'rtswe'i". t.o: t,he -.q;ues-;t:i,.on pr~sent~d' de pend iF upon wflElther 
an a 11~\'~ne:e .for' uriifbnp., i13: \3,1Il')i tem ," ,or.'· c~inpen~ati'on:: t-o: which' :th8':: , ' 
officer becomes entitled beoD.'~'~e' he oorr;Irienc'~s -eo'sE/rvEi-on:actiw-< 
du-ty' 'or: is :..i11' the' nb.. -mrs. ,.0,£ 'r-e ilJil:)1,1.l" SP!fIOnt, f,or an expenditure he 
is reqU'i;red .Dto"ntake' ir;lor:¢(.'3r'~~~,: &e·~yopri::~e.:t~ve·:~ft.rt~/. :;)rhis di s 
tinc ti on is indi ca ted in the,.fo11(}wing q\lo-ciJ:ti dn 'from Sherburne 
v. United 	 States, 16 Ct. C1.491:' ' : ~."";" ",;., 

"Pay is a fixed and direct amount given by law 
 
, to~perso±1s irithe:military service, in consideration 
 

, " ' " .'.r ~nd" aseotnpensa,tj,oJ:!. for their personal service II 
A'iiow1nce s, ·as·they ~;r~, nOYl oaned, or emoluments t 
as they were formerly termed, are 'indirect or contin
gent remuneration, which mayor may not be earned" 
and which is sometimes in the na. ture of compensation, 
and sometimes in the nature of reimbursement." 

The act of 4 December 1942 (56 Stat. 1039; 10 U.S.C. 
9'4a, et seq.), in pertinent part, provides for the payment .f an 
allowance of ~250 for uniforms and equipment to conunissioned 
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O~fi,~ers of the Army. of the United Stataa accepted 'for activeduty 
a~ heutenants or captains and enti tled to the pay of any of the 
f~rst three pay periods on or after 3 April ~939 and who serve on 
active duty on 4 Decemberl~42. or after that date dU:rintJ' the period 
.f the wars in which the United States was enga.ged when the statute 
was ,~na,cted and, six: months thereafter. ' , 

It is believed that the mentioned all,wance is designed 
t. reimburse the officer for the expense ~f purchasing the uniform 
 
which {li~ active duty ,status requires him to weal-, for it is un

're~~onable 'to suppose' that Congress intertdedto a.uthoriZe :the~'u~:l

fornL~lloV}'ance. as a gratuity to art officer who had n~t purch~Bed;8. 

uniform in preparation'for or while on aotive duty.' Iii. 'this re~p!let 
it is similar to the rental allowance, which,al though ,there is no 
&pe:ci'fie statutory re:quiremerit 'that the Qffi~er prQv:;tde,hi~se+f "with 
quart~r:s. urils_ss.:~n:f':feld:,du.ty'(p~r., 6, ',act ).6 ~u~~ :'~912,'6,6 '$:tat. 
359):aS" :amehcred (act;, 'S,Mar. ''J~9.43,Puplic Law 5, ,78th CQng.:).i :is. 
gerteCrally ,co~:sidere:d a.p item ,o.f,r~imb~r'sement for'expenditw-es.fol
qu~~,te_rs" (r~a:n~,es v~ u.s.~, ,89', Ct. ,C.I •.78; qchuh v. U.S~;,9~ Ct. Cl. 
145 y. '~r, ,thegase url:de~. cQllsi,d{3l'ation it appears'tha-tDuChatme:re
ported £:or' du_ty "in th~ m+iform, of an enlisted'man with:thej;'nsignia 
o:C"'a fi:rst ne1.ltenant8,ri<l'~n :9ffic~r' s cap, tJ.nd i,t does not appeilr 
th~t at 'anY,t\imEl, before, 6rdu~ing his active ser.:vice 'he pr:Qvided~ 

,hiniself wi tl;l.. any~ ub $tlfnt+p.~~p.D.rt·of:, the. pre scr:ibed :uniform ,'~f 'hi'S 
official grade." '.' - ' ,- ,',', 

4. It:is therfore. recornmend?d" the. t the se pap~rs b,6i re.turned 
 
to The Adjutant General by" iilforn1a I 'action she\3t.entry I:' prepared 
 
for the sfgna~re' of' the Asst,$tant Ohief of l?i;is~ol1~ stating: 
 

It is the opi~ion of this . offiCE! that 'under, the :partiQ-' 
ular circum:3 tap,oe S !'Jf this caSe DuCho.rme ,is not le gaUy 
entitled to the uniform allowance! 

Wi lliam T • Thurman, • 
Lieui;e~ant Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

AS'fii~-t;ant Chief ,o,f Military Affa:i:rs,DiviSion. 
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September 11, 1942. 

SPJGA 245.6 
: i: 

:..: 

,I'llElvIORANDUi'.I for ,The Jud':';Q ,Advocate Guneral.' 

Subjoct:, Paymcrr~ of, mileaGe to C'iiptain,AlphonsG J. Brown, 
",Air Corps. 

LByd;isposition form (AG 201 Br01!D 1 Alphonse J.) dated 
 
August 28,1942, thcr~ vvcru rcf,\;rred to this office for remark and 
 

, recommondation the inclosed pu.pcrs rcbtingto the etaim of Cap

tain BrmJn for pa;}'T'1c,nt of nilC3,f,c. ' ' , 
 

,'., \2. It o.ppcara tl-nt undcrcompcknt Ol~dcrs Captain Bronn and 
" five other officcrs,to[')thcr ',"ith thrco soldiers serving as drivors, 

proceeded in three GovcrnP.1ent rnotor vOhicles froin Camp HuFm, Texas, 
to liorman, I:To:,:'t.h C;3.rolJna, being en route frcim October 27, 1941, to 
November 1, ,1941. Fl.~rsQ1.nt to the original qrcl.:);r.s, the officers, 
upon arrivil" aqtcd c,s uSt)ircs during the course of one month of 
ITl8.neuvcrs j8:nd tho coo1di,cr ..driycrs 11nd Inqtor 'fchic1c:s wore used to 
augmont tho, lJmpi:rc tr(lns'"lorta,tion. In coml)l~ancc y:i ththe original 
(,?rdol's,on Doccnbcr I, 1941, the party (~cPQrted from Norman, North 
Carolina, anc1ci1'Tivod at qaDJ Hulen, ,Texas, on Docember 6, 1911-1. 

3. At ,the: ,time the; trav<.;l fro);l Caup Hu~cn, to' Normo.l1 ,-ras per
formod, an officcr of: the Army trfiveJlir,g under coopetr;nt orders 

" 	 Fithout trOO}lS Yio.s ,.nt:Ltl(;d to, milca(;c c:t t,;,lC :c'atr..; ~)f eiGht cents 
per rr.ile (sec. 12, act of J'unc 10, 1,)22 (42 ,Stat. 631); act of 
JUI1C 1, 1926 (44 Stat. 680); 37 U.S.C. 20; 1.'I~L.', 19'39, sec. 1532), 
:];nd 'it \"0.8 provided that tho Secr.etary of War might determine what 
shou1dconsti.tuto travel r:i thout troops ",(ith'in the moanIng of the 
la17s ,C:ovC:t'ning ..thcpaymcnt 'of r(!i~ci::'i:.:o 'to officers of thc,Army 
(act of Juno 12, 1900 (.34 S:tat •. 2J;.6),; }j U.S.C. 870; [,1.t., 1939, 
sec. 1532). ' 

Army Rc;gulcctions 35-4320, da:tcd A.-u.gust 4, 1937, e.s in 
 
effect at thz-:;. time the travol from C,arnp liulcl1 to Nor-man 'va8 pGr

formed, rCE:.ds in pertinent pa.rt D.S fol1mm; 
 

"3.' Travgl r:it11jl.nd ZrithQlI.L~£s dcfiJJ.9d and detcr
~ed. -.:..~,. Eithtroops.- ...Travcli!).b 'Iith -troop:.:; '.:iIi be 
rcgardc;d a:3 cavaring 9.11 case,s of tr6.vc:1 lnciudod.-";',', * -* *' ' 	 ' 

!f (2) Under orders for mov(;mont of: dcti'tcnm.cnts, 
c;scorts, or stores ~ ·'There the l'loYcmcnt is 
rnadc by TIlJ,rchcs (:)r' by. transportation 
b,clongil1.t: to or, c spoclally hired for tho 

. ~:)Urpos::by the Unitod States. 
'~,,' *.;;*: .. : 
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"12. Wi~hout ~r9op.f.--Travclin~, ',lithout troo·qs ','ill bo 
ro {;ardc d. as covering cascs of-

. * * * 
"(3) Travel under circuTD.stances especially deter

minod by tho Socretary of War in each casc. 1I 

'[he Comptroller General haS held that officeI'D clctailcd as 
wnpires 7 provided ~7i thcomrnand. cars :md chauffeurs, :·:to proceed to 
a ;3t:ltion other than their onn to perform the orderod duties, uti 
lizinc the cOlD<r.and C3.l'S as transport'ltion '"[hile ;:Lctinl~ as u[,ipircs, 
and ':7ho then return to their home station, are officers traveling 
'. .'i th thY'~)8 ,under the :JTovi3ions of sub!)ar'lgra~9h 3a (2) of tho 
pertinent regulation:.:;. In interpreting this subparnl;rnph as applied 
to· .the forogoinG facts, the Comptrollcr General stated: 

. 11* * * If. an officer is as"iLncd to tho performance 
of an Arm~' duty rrlth the usc of an automobile 'lnd an en
listed drivcr--Arrnf cquiDmcnt--for its performance, the 
f!lc·t th~lt "-lOVUJCrlt is involved, ':i1cthcr it be; at the 
irnnc:db__:~c post or sta'tion or 'it n. plD.ce more dist'J.l1t, :Jill 
not constitute it tr'--lvel, or tr:lVcl~:ithout troo1)3 ,for the 
pu:cposc of pe.yr.v.:nt cif :'L-'(.lo8.[c. The regulations quoted in
tend to net.;'ltivG p:lYr1cnt of T:lilcagc for the performance of 
Army clut;y ':ihers Arm;,: equipment is furnished for ·the neces
sary movement to perform the assignc;d d·uty~" (21 Comp.· 

... rye} \G-en. +(0) 

The S"-iIne conclusion ·'1':1:=1· l"'8achcd in D. later decision of the; -CorJP
troller General (MS. Compo Gen. B-22431, Dec. 24, 1941). In a 
case simib.r to the ono here considered this office haS recently 
adyiscd that a claim for mi:l.cagc uould br:. unavailing '(SPJGA 
245.6, Sept. 8, 1942). 

In vic'.'.7 of the forcgoint, 0])ln10nS, it is bclic·vcd that 
Captain Br0'.lfrl' s tr:ivcl from Cam]) Hulen to )'Jorman .-rill not support 
a claim for mileage. 

4,. Before th,c. return triD ,rl.S bCfun, the ubovc;-Trlcntioncd 
regulations t'J(;r;~; ch3.ngqd by sc~tion II.; ·nar Dcp8:rtmcnt Circular 
No.... ,?44y November 25, 19!+1,:·rhich rf)nds in ~oC'rtincnt .p2.rt as 
follows: 

nponding the revision of AR 35-4820, August 4, 1937, 
paragranh J or thoso rcCu10tions is roscind8d and the fol
lO':ring . substituted thcX'c fOT : 

"3. Tr1.vclF7ith and.'ii thout trooDS d~;fincd and deter
mined .. --<1. -;vith~;;:;;;:-=T;;:;cJ.~d.th troops ':Jill bo 
regarded-as c()~:;::-ing aii CJ.::JCS of tr''Jvcl incJ.udcd-

http:vith~;;:;;;:-=T;;:;cJ.~d.th
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':;;/.' " ..,: :'~ ,,-.,~!I (JJ Under. yrrli:;rp for, noycr.1Qnt, :i,p. ':,hatc'lTcr manner, 
:of.a:boc;ty.of50 or morc.mcn(C;iCclusivo of officers) traveling 

y;' "·:·tcPge£hc,::q;·:'~r·a· scparatc:gr0up" :')f nen of' lassor . number 'VIto 
:.~;:, a:SQ:'ra~~s~n~d.in,Jd:nd instoad e)f on !J. Comrnuteq, per diem, or 

l:lcfc\l. ,t:i,.qJ~yL basis. ., . . ' . . 
'. ..:.',." ',I (2). Under orders. chrcctin,.c. officers to accom:orl.TIY 

:. tr0opS, (as dcf.oinod in (1), abrlVc). . 
. .lib

-
.·Without tr'6oDs. --Tr,s vc 

.' 
'Iithout. 

• • 
trooDS '::ill be 

, . --r---:",_ '.lozea. c, 
•. nng

• ... 

. rc£n.rde:p.?:s . C!.JVc.rlryg-",,; . " .': 
: "( 1) (jasc.s notinCluded 1n ~3.bo:vo.. * -l(- * , ' . *.*.* ." ,":"", .. :,' '.. :, . 

... , J. 

. ,,:"£.: Undor i'!lcciai.cj.rcUlptilD.££§. travol may, be dr·'ter
. mined. by the o?ccrc tn,l'Y ,of Vl:J.r ,::\$ rlitl)qiit troopsrogardloss 
<, of the dcfinitioni c'ont'linc:d: 'in a 

:. .... . Ii. :-' ::u1d b ~lb6vo. 
"' " .... -' .~.. . 

l.r 

On thcr<?turn, trip {here :':cC'c.. lesG th'J....l· f.l.ftyc.nllstcQ. men in thc 
[roup •. Thc;tr'av,:l ol'O:::r' .statc3 thn.t the IilnlisL,:lE1Cl1'.;ill receive 
Ilnadv.;J."t'l·C(3 . PJc;n":::;::lX':/ :3.l}8'j;.:J.DCC in i.ieu of rs. ti )i1S, . ;~:[l;:d.ch makes clear 

,thG';,t they vcre :1ot r,'J.tL'nc:d; iYl. '1i:i:1d. T}x o:~ficc;r8" ;_:!~.:~e not dircc" :'.. . - '." ".',.' ' ' .. " ... ,'.: '." .;"\.-' . 
tcu,t.:) a.ccr.X,1pan;.r troop.s. The:::.;forc the ,rc"GlJ,rn trayclpcrforr:1cd by 
CIl:.>tQ.in JrQ\li1docs not f:,;.11.i.thin the dcfil-iit'ioil' of:~travcl ";rith 
troops as defined in sub:nl':.1gr:J.~)h3.2' Under thc;JrovisiDns of 
subparagraph 3l2( 1) t!'rwe:U:lg ':.'itholit troops is rcgardocl'ls co\r(.~ring 
case s not incl11o.(;3. l!l 3,'1. This 3.PPcars to define the; return travel 
of C':,-ptain -Bro'7~1, p.s tl'a~(;l '.7ithJ~t troops, a:1d consequently, it is 
bolic7cd the.tf"lC ~m,\)'proncrl~r cl3.ir:'i miloage for tho travel from 
,flJ.pr~an' :t;)·.C.~r.1h, Hu.l~m. 

In SlL'YEJ:::.tion, the Chief of Finance should be advised that 
 
Captain Bru''D docs not a:;pc."..r to be cntitlod to the payr;-lcnt of 
 
miloage for the trJ.vcl from C.'1!JP Hulen to l'Jorr;l3.n, I\brth Carolim, 
 
but that bcc'luSC of the ch-ll1gc in tho pertinent rcgulati i ns effec

ted on Novcnbcr 25, 1941 (';i[.D~ Cir. 244), he may properly claim 
 
nilc:3.[;c for the tr'lvc:l fr:))"! J:b:~r1.8.n, N0rth C,="rolin"l., to Cq:-rlP Hulen, 
 
Texas. 
 

As to the request of the Office: of the Chief of Finance (Par. 
4, 6th Ind.) that that office be l3.dviscd~ts to '::hp.te.ction should 
bo taken in simils.r CA.SC'3, it is bcli,~vcd th['ct no such advice 
should be given. Any legal oT!ini'::m L".USt necessarily d8pend upon 
the facts in c1'.ch f~,ivcn C!:J.SC. The Comptroller Gener''11, in a long 
series of opinLms, has dr!l'.m such minute distinctions i.n mileag8 
cases th::-,t any opini:m rendered should b8 based upon a particular 
set of facts. 

5. It is thcL'cfor·J rcc·xl)::cnctcd t"l?t these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant GC'neral by disposHi-:m forn entry, }::)ro1:lared for 
the siE,naturc '.)f th8 Chi·:::f of Division, stating: 

http:t;)�.C.~r.1h
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In vie':! of Drior decisions of the Cor.mtrol1er General 
(21 Compo Gen. 173; 1,iS. Cor::p. Gen. £3-22LI-31: Dec. 24, 1941) 
it ap~ears that Captain Bro~m nay not successfully make a 
cJ:aim for }XJ.p.er,t of nilc!J.ge for travel from Camp Hulen, Texas, 
to NOr?lan, Hurth Carolina. The Comptroller General has con
sistently held such travel to bo travel ,Iith troops u.J'1der the 
provisions of subparagraph 3~(2), A.rmy Regulations 35-4820, 
August- 4, 1937, in effect at-the time tho-travel ,7a8 per
forr:1ed It; '"' br,lloD'T""d ho' rrv"'"", th,-,t' C8pt~;n Bro'"'Yl '""avj! -. .......;.:1 . _.J... ....~\C; , .1. ... \~c C'..L., ..:. Cl .. " ·.7.... l . ·.';_.~:il t:.I 
 

successfully Qake a claim for the paY::!Gnt of mileaGe for 
travel fror:1 Norr:an, ~'loI'th Carolina, to Caf1pHulen, Texas, that 
travel havingbeenperformtd 3ubsequent to the promulgation of 
1}Var Department Circular No. 244, l~o+;;crriber 25, 1941, y:hereby 
theabtve-mentioncd regulatic.D lJas· changed sci at, to bring 

,Captain Bro-rIn's tr8.vcl bctV!C8n those points within th8 defini
tion of t:!:',,_v81 \7ithout troops. As to the action to be taken 
in similar cas'--,S, each such Case must 08 clecided'by ~h8 appli
cation of the 10.:-' to the 'Particular facts involved and there
fore no general c01.1rse of action should be tak811 'lith respect 
'to all similar cases. It is ~~(~c()nr'1ended thA_t the Chief of 
Finance .be advisod in accord'lncc ','Ii th the foregoing V:LOYlS. 

Cha.rlos W. W€!st,' 
Colonel, J.A.G.D.,. , 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 

, " ~..: 
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SPJGA 1942/4407.i . 	 90ptpmbor 24, 1942. 
(243) •. 'J 

-:ME!vl0RANDUM for The Judge ~d,vocD.te ponerale 

-Subje'ot:: Exe·dution of ·Wa.iVeT of Dependep~y,\DSS .F.orm 
, . ,'.' . . . 175) -in re Ie. t;i on to the. SerYi peme n)~s:be:" 

pendents Allpwanoe Act of 1942. 

1. ~y ;'le.tte.:r\,4ate~ September 15~·. i 942, fro~ rAr'~:Edmund T~ 
. Manwell, Asso'ciation Govermnsnt Appeal Agent, Lo~al Boar?- .No. 21, 
~uba: C ouni<y, JlfJarys.vi lIe..; California, (')pinion. .was· reque s 'bed 

"* * * whether the execution of a Waiver .of.
'. . ~ 

.: 	 Depend,en~y DSS Form 1,75 ~ to a ttendOfficers..' Train.. , :" 
ing School.precluq-esthe registrants ~r:ld/~r:th~de';" . 
pendent's right ta apply for and receive an allot~ 
ment under tha Service Men's. Deosndents Allowance 
•• .~; ." .j' ", 

Act.• 11 
,; 	 . ~ 

.. ":.. 	 . :.' ~.' .'. .. '. :.. , .:. .. , 

., There wasincl.osed .with. the mentione.d Ie titer a copy of a 
letter dated.Au;gust 18;'19~2~ from the State Diredtar of Selective 

,Service for Qa.lHor!1ia to SeiectiireServioe Headquarters, Local 
B.ard NOe 21, supra, stating in part: . . . ' .. 

.... ;'. 
,,\tIt is the '.opiniopof t{lis .. Headguarters that 

~fl8 executiqn.ofa'Naiver: of. l?ependency, DSS Form 
175~ to .attend Offic~,rs Candi.datE;l School does not 
prqclud9 the registra:q.tts 'rightct~ 'apply for a~d 
receive an allotment under the Service-Men' aDa.,. 
pendents:.hllpwance .. 4ot •" -" ". ,,' 

',. ~I 

2." The .Waiver ~f Depende~cy (D~S Form l75)'v;ith respect to 
the p~.r t .' th9r's q.1'to be eX6Quted by thEp registrl'-ni:: provides ~n per.. 
tinent pe,rt: 

. ,'.,'

"* * .<I',::the. Ngist,rant .:does specifically waive 
all claim for deferment from military: service by 
reason of par sans dependent upon him for supporto 11 

" . " T{l$. tpart of the same form to be exeouted by dependents 
,of -the registrant, over Qighteon ye.§l.rs of age in part reads as 
fo1l9ws: 

"We, * * *J each for himself" specifically 
waive claim for daforment of the ro gis trant from 

http:ye.�l.rs
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'military S8rvice by roason of d8pendence upon, the 
registrant for suPp(!jrt~" 

3. It is clear from tho quoted sections of the Waiver of De.,. 
pendency that the waiver, either; en the part of the registrant 
applying for officer candidate training, or on the part of his de. 
pendents~ expressly applies only to deferment of} the registrant 
from n1ilitary service by reason of dependency. In any event, 
eligibj,.li ty for the benefits' afforded by the' Servicemen's Depen.. 
dents Allowance Act of 1942 (act June 23" 1942; Public Law ~25, 

;. 	 77th Cong.) accrues to'Class' A dependents, as therein'defi1'!.ed, 
;solely 'byreason of' their status, actul'il dependency not being a 
matter to be eonsidered'SPJGA' 1942/3474,,' Aug. 4~ 1942). ';' 

4•. 'It is thEJrefore reCl!lmmendedtha:t the inclosed papers be 
referred' tl!l The Adjutant Gene ral, by first indorsement,' prepared 
for the' signat'ure of the Chief of Division" statirig: 

The-receipt of the foregoing letter dated September 15-, 
1942, from Mr. Edmund T. Manwell" Associate Government Appeal 
Agent" Local Board No. 21, Yuba County" Marysville, Califor
nia,' has not heEm acknowledged. It is the' opinion of this 
offj,.ce tha t the EJxecution of the Waiver of Dependency (DSS 
Form 175)~ either on the part of the 'registrant applying for 

·officer candidate training, or on the part of his depE1ndents" 
does not affect the r~ghtto apply for or to receive the Den
efits' affo rc.('1dby the Servi camen' s Dependents Allowance Act 
(aet June 23; 1942; Public- Law 625, 77th Cong.). Such waiver 
expre/?sly applies only to ,tM defeI'ment ~f the ,~egi6trant 
from military service by reason of dependency. Furthermore, 
eligibi1i~y for th3 benefits afforded by the mentioned act 
accrues to Class .A dependerits, as therein defined, solely by 
reason of their status, actual dependency not being a mat~or 
to be cons'idered. It isre~i:Hnmen.ddd that reply be made to 
the basic letter' through th'e· Director of Selective Service, 
in harmony with the foregOing views and, as the matter appears 
to bo one of geperal int8rest, it is suggested that appropri
a teo War 'De par tment ins truct:j.ons in this co nne ctiop be published 
to the fie ld. 

Charles W. West, 
Colonel~ J ..J~.G.D.,. 

Chief of Military· Affairs Division. 
:", . 
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FebruRry 27, 1943 

xvIEMOPiliNDUM. for The Judge Advocate. Gener·el. 

Subject: 	 Proposed revision of paragraph 13, vv.D., 
 
Circuiar No ~ 225~ July 11, 1942 .• 
 

1. By disposition form (SPG~L/220.7 Gen. (2-2~43)-3) dated 
February 13, 1943, the accomp8onyingfilevvas transl11itted (Atten
tion (1) Militar:c Affairs Div., and (2) Miiit80ry Justice Div.) for 
r~mD.rkand reCOIn: .~ldation relative to a proposed.amendment of pE',ra
graph 13, 'liar Dep8.rtrrrent Circular No. 225, July 11, 1942 • 

.:. - . 	 ..". 

2. In contrast with existing provisio·J:ts·.it'is P~'oposed to 
 
amend the mentioned ,paragraph to re,ad as fo:~lows: :' 
 

\ 

1I13.P8,yments of monthly family £tllov,ance :vdll 
terniin80 te at the end of the month in which notice is 
re ceived, by the· A~±8l'faRe~-aR8-AH8t",eRt -B-1"ttttoh Office 
of Dependency Benef:i,ts, A.G.O., of an:enlisted man's 
'conviction-of ,desertion or ,whe~ ~e has been ,abs~mt . 
~l'i ... eeeer::!;;;i,6i1 iNi thout leave 3 months, whichever occurs 
first.. If the enEs ted l!lan is later ,restored to duty, 
such allcr1l''8.nc3.8 ma:"bereinsta te'd as .o.f the first of 
the month next succ8edinG that in ",'!hieh such restora
tion occurs.!! 

The proposed am'3ndm::mt of that portion of the paragraph 
chanbing ths name to 11 Office of De..pendency Benefits!! is in accord 
with Services of Supply ACi-'1iinistratiye I,iGIDorandum No. 53, dated 
October 12,- 1942, .'Nhich erE/a ted the Officeo£" D'ependency Benefits 
wi thin T.he .b.djutcmt Gene ro.lI s Of,fice 0 . 

"'~he amendment rele tiveto discontinuing payment of the 
family o.llbwance D.fter an Emltsted man has been absent ,,'rithout 
leave for a, period of threQ months rathe'r than after c:.n'lbsoncG 
in desertion- fo'r a like period appf38.r~ to be proI]lpted by tho re
cant change in WD.r Department policy concerning .v.dministrc!.tiv8 
d,:" terminc,ti0!1s of do sGrtioI1 embQdiod in AR 6J.5~300~,. J8.nuc.ry 30, 
1943. 

j'
I)- -, 

U~d8r prior rogulc. tians the procedure for m,'ulY YS8.rs ~ 
in C8.S0S of uu:::,uthorizod ~bsences, lV8.S for th3 onlj.sted man's 
comm'lllding offi.cor to drop him .<'(8 3. doserter under certain con
ditions·(po.r. 2Q;'AR 615-300, June 4, 1942),.and·to,mq,ks apprQ
prbtoentI-ios on thoorganizntion records to thAt offsl""t. It 

http:J8.nuc.ry


was informally ascertained from The Adjutant Gener8.1' s Office 
(Lieutenant 1jiTest, Legal Branch, Office of Dependency Benefits) 
that family allbwance payments have heretofore been discontinued', 
prior to the January 30, 1943" revision of AR 615-300, upon re ... 
ceiving advice fro,n a particular enlisted man's cO:r1'21anding of:'icer 
that such enlisted man had been carried as absent in desertion for 
a period of three months, as above determined. Under these regu
lations as now in effect, which apply primarily within the contin
ental United Sto.tes (par. 3a),\! an enlisted man who, is wrongfully 
absent is no longer drop,?ed-e.s a deserter, except upon conviction 
b;y a court-martial,~ but is ,carried as "A.tii .O.L.I! for a period of 
one year, unless sooner returned to military control. At the ex
piratiQn of one,yeiJ.r the absentee is dropped' from the rolls of his 
oq;~;.nization and his records are ccmplot,8d nnd forwarded to The Ad
jutant Generc,l (pc!". 6). This change in the administn:~tive pro
cedure w~ th 'regard to such absentees nullified the portion in ques
tion of paragraph 13 Qf the mentioned circular and necessitated an 
appropriate arrandment thereof. :(t will be noted that the proposed 
amendment pr\"Jvides for termination of family allQw['~nce payments 
when the enlisted. man has been absent without leave three months .. 

3. The Servicel'!1en's Dependents Allowance Act of 1942 (Public 
Law 625, 77th Cop.g~), provides in pertino,nt part as follows: 

I! Sec. 110. (a) Any fo.mily allowance granted under 
the provisions of this title to the dependent or de
pendents of any enlisted man shall continue to be paid 
irrespective of the pay accruing to such enlisted man. 

"(b) In cc~se of the desertion orimprisoTIment of 
any enlistad mf,n to the dependent -or dopenc.ents of 
whom a fe.mily p,llow'Cmce has been granted lJ..:.'1.der, the 
provisions of this title" the family alloWG.nce there
s.fter pe.yable to such dependant or dependents and the 
reduction of or charse to pay of such onlistod man 
she,ll ba detormi:1od in accordanc~") with such regula
tions as may be proscribed by the Secretary of the 
dep0.rtmen t concerned. * * * 

"Seco 112. Tho d'()tennination of all facts .. * >I: *, 
which it shall· be necess'3.ry to determine-in the ad.,. 
rr,in:l,stration of this title sh~'cll be ll1:'lde by the Sec.,. 
retary of the dopo.rtinent concernod and such dei{ormi:n
ation shall be final and conclusivG for all purpos-.3S
* * *." (Undorscoring supplied) 

4. Section ::'::'0 of tho Q,bove-quoted aote.ppop.rs to contemplate 
tho corttinuecl, :paymon:t of the, bmofits p~ovid.8d fortheroin regard';' 

• loss of the pay accruing to the enlistod ,manconc0r.nod" oxcept that 
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such bODof:i,ts nru to b;) discontinuod in cO.sos of dosortion or-- im'\"' 
prisomnent~In cases of this charact,(U' the Secretary of the de ... 
partment concerned is authorized to pr~scribe rules w:dregulations 
to goyern the payment of ~llowances t~ depe~dentso There appears 

, to be ri'othing in the wording of the a~t;~· however~ which permits' 
the cessation of the payments thereund;fi!,f in cases involving only 
IIttbsence without Ie ave II ~ or which authorizes the Secretary of the 
department concerD::,d to promulgate any :rule or regulation to thnt 
effect. ;"ccordingly, the portion in q\.\qstion cif the proposed anend
ment is regarded as Ie gallyobje ctionable in its present form. 

5 .. However, it is to be noted that section 112, of the act in 
 
question provides that tl1e determination of all facts necess9.ry to 
 
be detar~':lined in the administration of the act shall be made by the 
 
Secretary of. War, so far as the 'Nar Department is concerned., De-' 
 
sertion is regarded as a fact to be sO d~terminqd. The practi,ce 
 
in the Army for .p.lo.ny :'G£J"'~ hns been to show an enli sted ffi£,n as a 
 
deSerter on the records of his organization after his unauthorized 
 
absenco for astntod period (par. 4, },R 615-300, July 20, 1942)G 
 
Such action consh tuted an f.~dministr8,tive determination of deser.. ' 
 
t,ion and was the detorr:;inf tion upon which cessation of family 
 
allowance pa~7ments in such casos 'Nas br,sed under paragraph 13 of 
 
the mentioned Circular No. 225 prior to the effectivo date of Lrmy 
 
Regulations 615-300; Jf.:nuf.. ry 30" 1943. In view of the rrtc:mtioned 
 
long-.standing prs.ctice of Yflaking administrativG determins.tions of 
 

.desertion it ITiC,y bo pr8silliiod thrLt Congress int!,:mded by its use of 
the word IIdesertion" to includo not only co.ses wher8 convictions 
had been obtainod but 0.180 cG.sos,lThsre such administra tivo deter... 
minations of d:Jsertion had boen mD.de. 1\10reover, the quostion of 
desertion is rege.rdGd as one of fo.ct to bo determined by the Sec
retEtry of War unClor th? provisions of section 112 "f thG Qcte 

6•..Provision may bo mftdo in pnragr8.ph 13 of the circular 
in que s ti on for an administrn tiV9 de to rmina t;i on thn t por sons who 
have boen absont without loave for three months are in desertion 
'Nithin the moanin't of thfl t word as used in the Servicemen IS Do
pendents Allowanco ;,ct of 1942" by changing'the paragr9.ph to re:,,,td 
as follows: 

Pf'.}'1}lcnts of monthly fo.mily 8.110wance will tormin
,~lto e.t tho o,nd of tho lTtonth in which notice is roc()ivod 
by the OffiCe of'Dopendency Bonefi ts"ii..G.O., of an 
anlis ted mo.n 1 s conviction of des~rtion or whon ho hE,S 
boon absent in desortion for three months" 'Nhichover 
occurs first. Any onlisted mC.n whoho,s.booD absent 
without lcmvo for thro~ months will be doomed to be 
Q dGsortor for tho purposo of tormin:~ ti,ng Eo.ymcmt s of 
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family allowance. If the enlisted man is later re
stored to duty.. such Idlowances may be reinstated as 
of the first of the month next succeeding that in which 
such re·s to re: ti on occurso 

7. It is' therefore' re'-commended ;tha-t these' papers be trann ... 
 
:mitted to the Director:" Military Per sonne lDivis ion,? Services of 
 
Supply" b;,/ dispositlcm form entry" prepared 'for the signature of 
 
-the 'Acting The . Jud'ge Advocate Genera;!." stating:" 
 

/. 'The Servicemen r s DS'pendents .Allowance Act of 1942 (Public 
Law 625 .. 77th Cong~); provide.sforpayment .of the cenefi ts 
due thereunder rego.rdless of the pay' accruing to the enlisted 
man cono·arned" and only a'clthorizes the Secretary of 'fIar to 
:prescrice by'rEigulition for-the disoontinuance of such bene
fits incases involv;i..ng the 'desertion or imprisonment of such 
an enlisted rr.a.rl".;The proposed a:cn8·ndmeni:; to paragraph 13" War 
D8partin8~t CireD.lsr l.rO~ 225" J'.:ly '-11,1942', p-:.J;rports to author.. 
.ize the cess8:tio:1'6f ber.efits due·;to the :dependant or depan... 
dents of an enlis tad m.an ;'who has ei,thar been convicted of 
d'esertion or he.s 'ae"J~:l 'lbsent ':v,ri thout h~ave for thrcle months. 
in, vie':IT o-fthe 6X})reSS provisions ·of t:18 mentioned act, it is 
cOEcluded' thztth-3 provision vrith respect to absence without 
13f',v8, in tho Pl~o?osed a;T:8ndl1,ent is 18gally objectionable. 
However, deser.tion is regarded as a fact to be. determined by 
the Secrob:-.ry ,of 1'J8.r under the p~'ovisi0ns of section 112 of 
the act and ,in view of the long-standing practice of making 
administrntive determina tions of desertion (par. 4, J:.R 615
300 .. .July 20,1942), it is my view that the,Secr'3tn.ry of ~Var 
may properly m::_ke such determin8tions for:the purposes of the 
act· in question. Provision for such.d8terminatipns may be 
me.de in parr ,_,.:-aph 13 of the oircular :i,n question by changing 
it to read as follows: "," 

Pc'ymonts /Df monthly family allo'Yance will terrr..inr.to 
.r:,t the end of the month in which notipe is received by 

. theOfficG, of Dependency Benefits.ll A.GoO., of [Cn onlisted 
man' s ~onviction of dosertion or,vrhen'he has been absent 
'in ;cles(3r,tion for three months ,whiohever occurs first .. 

,:Any 011,listoQ. I)1an who hasbGsn ':lb~:H~:nt',without loav'.) for 
throe months 1~ill bo doemed to bo~a doserter for the pur- : 
poso of tarminft ting payments of family allowc.nco. If the I 

.' .onli$tod man is lat(3!' ·restored to duty, such al1owanyos' 
, ,ma.y ,b,3 r:linstf\toO. Q,S: of the first;. of the month next SUo"" 

.' , co?di~J.g .thc~ t .in which 'such r'8storationoccurs. * 
',; i.: 

'.. , 
lrvtnSc~ind19rj 

.' .' C01o:r3~·, J.A.G.D., 
Assistn.nt Chief, of Mili~aryAfff.drs Division• 

.: .

* Soo Cir. 69, vm, lV~arch 9" 1943. 
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(243) 

,MEMORANDUM for Tho Jud ge Ld vo-ca t--; G'::;r::3 mI. , 

Subject: 	 Servicemen's Dependents L.ilo;':r9,nce'Lct of 
 
1942 ('O',ct of Juru 23, 1942 (Public LQW 
 

625, 77th Con~.)). 


1. ,By letter d,-';,t~)d August 31, 1942, LioutuDfl.ut b6101,):Gl' Fred
erick H. Hauser, Staff Judge Advocnte, H0[,dqun~'tGrs Hdw'York 
P.hiladelphia Sector, Fort Ibmil ton, New York, reou8sted opinion 
whether ,a' c1cdm for n 'fc,mily al1o'N[lnce undar tWo 'provisions of the 
act of JUn'3 23, 1942 (Public kw 625, 77th Cong',)" coula bo'mD-do 
successfu+lY by, the wife of n. 'soldier sentenced' to total forfeiture 
'of pay, confinement n.t h0rd lo.bor 'for one yenr, ~,nd' d:ishoDorc.ble 
disch[),rge (suspended) •... 

2. It,app~~lrs "frqm tha lottor that PriVo.h;l J:.,!' W. Weiner, 
Battery K, 245th C08.st 1:.rtill:3ry (lID), wns tri0d and found guilty 
.r a violE,tion of LrticlG of Vhr 86 1 [t!ld thD-t he is 'now surving 
an approved sentonc8 of confil1oJ710nt' at h?rd ID-bor for one year, 
total forfeiture of all po.y and alicnv'ance due and to b0come due, 
and disho~orc.ble disch,l.rge' (which is suspended until the soldier's 
rel§ase from confinoment). ' " 

It,further appoD,rs th'l.t Wein8r' s'wifo" by letter dnted August 
17, 1942, has requested inforrru:,tion from Li'3uto'n2nt Colonel Hauser 
as to' how she my obtain an allowanco QS a Clrfss A depondent. He 
statos th'1t he preposGs to anS'.-V0r Mrso WeinGr"s'requGst'by advising 
her to apply for, h0r dJpend'ant's Qllowanc-J by writing to the 
Allowo.nc0 and l,llotmont Branch of the Adjut::mt 'G,3nerp,.l's Office. 
Ho furthor sto.tos that ho has concluded thGt tho Congress, in en
acting tho'portin0nt legi,slation, int6nded to insuro tho depend
ent thea designn ted n.llowance asa ~ma ttorof right in 0.11 caseS 
except thoso whorGin the soldier has, Doenconvict8d of desel"tion" 
has boon a.bsont in dusortion at loast tlaroe months, --or he;,::; boen 
convicted of a crime in<tho civil courts nnd s0ntanced to imprison... 
ment for morc -than. three months ... Lieut0nc.nt Co*on01 Haus"lr:', con
cludos thc,t tho dopandent ,is not only onti tlod to he),!" Class A 
allowance of' twonty-Gight: doUur(J'I but thn t she is c.lso~ \Oln ti tlod 
. tjil twonty-t'fJ'o' dollc,rs to .be:; .-doductod from harhusb:md' s" p~y; fmd 
tho.t Weinor"s sontence totQtalforfdturo appli0s oniy t«"±',,r 
fei tur0: ',r pay nnd D-llowc..nces .t,o whioh he is en1ti tlod llC\nd,'that 
tha b\Tcnty-:two .d.oll'?,rs($2,2 .(0) all.trr.un t C[ln ne i th9r be computed 
nor for,fa itod11,+: . , ',' . . 
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3•. Section 101 of tho", act of June) 23, 1942, sU;,Jrp,,, provides 
that the depandent or depcnr13nts of any :~nlisb:;d ;nE:n ir. the:; grndes 
and s0rvices named in tho a.ct shall bo l;mti tIed to rec·3i *1e a 
monthly family allowance for any p(Jrioc. during which such enlisted 
man is in tho' activo miIi trtry sorvico on or e,ftur JUJ."h) 1" 1942" 
during tho e:x;istonce of any war declared by Congr~ss and for six 
months thereafter., 

Secticm 102 providos the,t tho monthly family allowc.nce shall 
consist of tho Gov'3rnmEmt's contribution to tho allowance Etud the 
reduction in or chnrge to the pay of the enlisted man. 

The wife ef a,n enlistod man is a Class A dependent' (dec. 103). 
For any month for which thG alloy.'c,rlCO is 'paid to the dependent of 
an enlistod 1't1.an lithe monthly pay of such enlisted man shall be 
reduced by" or chnrg.Jd 1!dth~ the amount of $22" (sec. 106(£1.». 

Seotion 110 of tho nct reads as fpllows: 

,I! (a) Any family allowance grnntod undor the pro
visions of this title to tho depcnc1ent or dopondonts of 
any onlistod mon shall continue't.o 'be paid irrGspecti~e 
of 	 thG pc,y [\ccruing to such enlist0d mlln. 	 ' 

11 (b) In caso of the dosartion or imprisonmont of 
Ccny ,onlistod ffi,m to :the d8pondent or dopendonts of whom 
a family allOWlll1CO has bJon granted undJr tho provis
ions of this ti tle~ the family ll110vmnce thoron.fter 
paYllble to such dopendent or dependents and tho 'roduc
tion of or cho.rge to pay of such enlistod mlln s no. 11 , 
bo detorminod in nccord0..nce 'wi th such 'rGguln tions ,8.S 

may bG proscribed by th(3 SCcTotf1ry of the department 
concerned. 1I 

War Depc,rtmont tarc~lo.r No. 225~ July 11, 1942, providos th['ct 
the paymEmt. of mOlfthly fam{ily allowancos shall cen.se at tho end 
of tho month in which 8.n enlisted m£m is reportod .to tho' Allownnco 
and l.llotme'nt Branch~ Adjutnnt Gena 1'",,1' s Ofri co, C',S having boon 
convici;;edof dosortion or as hn,ving' buen absJnt in dosertion for 
throo months, whichovor occurs first '(pc.r" 13).' It is furthor 
provided thc.t if ~~n enlist(id mfUl, is convictod of crime by a civil 
court andsontoncod to impr:Lsonmont by such court for c, torm 
~xceeding thr00 months" payment of lnontbly fmnily allowflncos to 

.. 	 his dopend~nts sho.ll ceaso e.s of the dute of recoipt by the 
Allowanco I'tnd AllotmGl1t1?rnnch of noticQ of conviction (pnr. 1.4). 
In caso of tho rostoro.t~ on to duty of 11 desort0r,' or of the roturn 
to full mili to.ry duty of ono convicted by (,', c~vil court"provisi,n 
is mo.de for resuming of tho payment ~f 0.1 lo,irc.nceS •• 
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Paragraph 6" War D03pnrtraent Circular .j!To. ~88, J\.ugust:28, 1942, 
rends .in. pertinent part as {cnews: ' 

"6 •. ebss F'deductions not' affoctGd by court

martial forfGi turo of ·pay. -- C-lnS's F· doduetion:-s-:'?3 ... 
 
qUiro(f''[;'S-the enlisted mPen's contr.ibution to the 
 

.family allowanco will ndt be disturbed or fl.ffClc·ted 
 
by court-martial forfoiture Itf pay nor be includod 
 

"'in .tho computation of th;;Elnlistod.mc;n's pf.1.y for tho' 
 
purpOS-3 of dotermining the nmount of.court..martial 
 
forfei ture the,t may bo £tssessed. * * * The amount· of, 
 
tho fCJllily allowp.nco contribution~ i'f any, wHIbe 
 
entered on court-XIl3.rtial charge' ShG0tS." . 
 

. 4. Undor the prOVlSl.OnS of tha G.ct horein co!).sidered, and:. 
tho' p'Jrtinont provisions of the .W8.rDop(',rt:D.ont circulars issUed: 
pursuant th'.;l,reto,it d.Dos 'not n]Jpanr to be coritG~p\c..}t~d thQt,the 
payment .of tho fnmily allowancosho 11 C8AS0 upon tho conviction 
of 11 soldiar by 8. court-martial of em offcmse othar thrm deso:ption. 
However ~ .i t is notr.Jd thc.t hono' of the instruoti.ons. issued' pursuant 
to the stntutG dor.ls wi th the effect of dishonorl'lblo <;lischnrge
(suspond0d) Qnd tot~l 1'orf8i turo upon the pa~rm(mt ~1' tho aUowQn.ce. 
Tho' opinions of thjs offico on this subioct'· hlo\vO not de'?,lt 
specifically vvith C'''.S'3S '';rhorein' total f~rfoi tur8s;~ndq.i9honorable 
dischc..rgo wc;'re r. pr.:.rt of' the sentop.ce (S0G SPJG./\ 242.4~ July.5 .. 
1942; .. id., July 8, 19'1:2; id., July 9,1942). In th8 mostrocent 
opinion of this office on 'this' SUQjo,ct,i t .W(cS ro cor!1.'Tiended that 
preyious instructit)lls rolectivG to tho computationpf onlistod l:lon's 
PQy fo~ purpose of court-martial forfeiture be clarifiod by Q 
radiogr0.ln reC\ding in pertinent pr.rt as follows-: . .~ 

!lIh ·cc..s()s not involvi~g sentence of dishonorn'b10 
dischargG>Dn~tot0.1 fo~fei tures" the correct c.ppiicfl- .. 
tion of instructtons * * * is e.s fol101'lS: * * * Under 
p::'.r0.grnph 104, ~!;~.nufll for Courts Me.rtinl" the me.ximurr 
forfei tura J!l$r' 'm6nth,::ihdl not exce$.d two... thirds· of 
the b'l hl.llce ro'In.{:hling :after deducting tho a;mount of 
such contri buti on from the amount of the $oldiar I s 
pr.y. * * *" (SPJGA 242A:, 'Aug.•.~ 1, 19,:;'2); . 

As to tho con tinue.nce of the nllow[mce upon sentence of can... 
finement at har.d hbor, total forfei:t;ures" Qno dishonorable' dis

, ," ... ," ',' . 

chn.rgo, th3 following provisi6n".of.l,")~w must be consider,kd; . 
. .~,..,:. - ".. . . ! . . ~, • . . -', ; .. ':', . '" .:.. ,," .",. 

11 *' * i* Pr6'vided,.:Th-?.theronfterpiyrilrid nilo'Nt~nle,s'~., 
shn.11 i!ot'accrue to ~soldier., undor s0nte'Jice, ofd'is";~,'.£·' .~ .. 

. l: ... . '. 
, I 
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honorable di scharge, during such p(;riod as the eX0CU
tion of the sentence of discli9,rge lTID.y be suspended
* * *." (act Me.rch 4,1915"(38 Stat.'1063» 

The "a bovo -ci tod law soems. to bo in confl~ ct wi -ijh 'so cti on 
110(8.)6f the Sorvicem::m' 5 Depondents Allowqn~e fect of,1942" hor8".. 
in considered, 1,'lhJch provides that f),ny family c.llowllncGS grr-mt3d 
under th8 provisions of the act she.ll continue to be paid irrG~ 
spective of the pa.y accruing to the soldiJr. However, section 
102 .l!Jf the [lct provides that the f8.1llily allowancCJ s!-inll consist 
of two defini tecompol1ents, (1) tho Govc;rr.rrlont' s contribution, and 
(2) the r0duction in or cho.tge to tho pay of the enlisted m8.n. 
 
In case of a s0ntence of dishonorable dischf',rge thoro is no 
 
reo.sonflble expoctation that a chnrge n.gainst th~ pay of the en

listed m<:Ln will ev~;r. be satisfied, end the terms of section 102 
 
of the act arG r;ot fulfi lled in good fni th if the chargo to the 
 
pay of the enlistodman is ono which will not be sc.tisfied. It 
 
o.pp8ars to bo the,intont of the Congress th:"t tho Pt:lyrIl'3:nt of tho 
 
family allowance to dependents of 0nlisted mGn u..'1.der sontence, of 
 
confinorrtGnt at, hard labor .'\nd dishonornblo dischargo shnll be 

govarned by r egulrc tions promulgntod by the Secrotnry of We.r pur

'sun.nt 	 to scction 1l0(b) of tho 2ct, which provides thc.t the 
 
paym8nt~ of fCtmily ['11o'Wonc8s in cnsos of imprison.mont sho.ll bo 
 
determinod in acc'ordnnco with such,rogul':1,tions as mfly bo pro ... 
 
scribed by th3 Socrotcry of tho depc,rtment conc;:;rned. Such Q 
 

regulil tion has bo:)n proril.ulg~ tad by order' of tho Secrobry' of:i!Ctr 
 
and ron.ds as follo"'s: 
 

"It· nn enlistod m:::Li'l is convictod by D. military 
court and sOlltoncod to imprisonment [Cnd dishonorable 
dis chf'. rge, whetho r suspended or not, payrncmts of 
monthly family allown.nc0s under this i+ct will COClSO 

a·t th3 end of 'the month in which notico is rec(.li vod 
in tho Allown.nco n.nd Allotmont Brn,nch, fl..G.O., of, 
the approval of suid sGl'itence as evidoncod by tho 
general Qourt...martial order•. If ho is IGtor restorod 
to duty such allownnGos mew bo roinst2.tod ns of the 
first' of tho month next succeeding thCtt in :"hich 
such restoration occurs .f' 

. The abovo ..quotod' rogulations W8.S proijl.ul.gated by the Chief of tho 
Allowanco and Allotmont Branch, Adjutant Gononl's· Offico on Soptem... 
bor 12" 1942. Pursuant to section Ifl of tho :lct', the Secre'tary 
of War delegated author~ty to mako regulations under this law to 
the Chief of that Branch in an approv.ed InGmOrandwll 'to" the Director, 
Militar,y PorsonnGl Division, S.O.S. (AG 243 (6 ...1S...42-)F'A) dated 
J~e l~. 1942~ , 
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5. It is the rofore r8 cOl11l11:',.mdod tha t reply be rnade tb Lieu.
tenant' Colonel Frcdorick H. Hauser, Staff Judge Advocate, Head
quarters New York.,. Philado+phia Sector, Fort Hamil ton, Now York, 
by letter, propared for the signature o'f th\') Chief of Division" . 
stating: ., 

Your letter to Tho Judge Advocate Genorat dated August 
31, 1942" whercin you inquire as to the right to a family 
allowanco of the wife of a soldier now sorving an approved 
sontencc of confinement at hard labor, total forfeitures, 
and dishonorable discharge (suspended), has been referred 
to this division for reply. 

As you no doubt know" the Allowonce and !~llotment Branch, 
Adjutant G0noral's Offico, is che..rgod with the administrr.tion 
of the pertinent statute" and all requests and claims for 
family allowances o.re passed upon by that' branch. Therefore" 
your proposed action in :reforring Mrs. Woinvr to the rnenti6n0d 
agency of the War Department was corroct. 

Howev'3r, boco.uso the particular legal question set forth 
does not appoar to hQVO bOem settled, this office has inquired 
into the mattor. During the course of the inquiry" 0. regup 

Intion hns b::,Jn promulgl'lted under section llaCb) of the 
mentioned 0.ct which roads as follows and 8.ppea:rs to be 
do te rminr. tiva of the que s tion pre sen ted: 

IIIf o.n enlistod men is convicted by Q military 
court ~nd sentenced to impriso~~8nt and dishonorable 
dische.rgo, whether suspendod or not, payments of 
monthly f01mily allownncos under this Act will coase 
D.t tho snd of i:;he month in which notice is recoived 
in tho AllO\IIJ'D.nce and Allotmont Branch, A.G.O. ~ of 
tho approvel of said sontence as ovidenced by the 
gono:t:'o.l court...martial ordor. If he is lD.tor re
stored to duty such allowancGs may be reinstated as 
of the first of th0 month next succeeding that in 
which such restoration occu~s: 

Trusting that thu foregoing information may provo holp
ful, r am, 

Ch".rlos W. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D~, 


Chief of Military AffD.irs Division. 
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SPJGA 354.0.1 August 4, 1942,
'" 

ME~mHJJJDlJM for The Jl,idge Advoca t'3 .General ~ 
. . 

Subje ct:. EHgibi Ii ty of in,3>nbo rs .of WO,T!I3r:' s Ar!!iy 
, Auxiliary Corps to nece'ivea)lowe''ice urid~r 

Servi cemen' s Dependents Allo,:vanee. Act of ' 
1942. . 

, 1. By inforr,:al aqtion ,'sheet (SPAAS 201 (7-20..42») dO. ted' July 
24, '1842, ('pinion was requested upon the S.u'3stions presented, by 
paragraphs 3a aDd 3b ~f first indorsement' (W.A. 095, Pash, Evelyn 
(7-20-42») a-; follows: 

n'The ql~t',stion at issue at the mOl'!101'it is wha'ther 
dependents 'of mem'r;$rs of the W,A.A.C. may receive 
dependo.Dcy allowarlces ~ Whether enrolle.d. rne'mbers ,of 
the 1N .A.A.C ~ may themso'lvas receive dep9ndency 
aliO'l'!ances is an entirely different qU';l'stiOYl, and 
infermation is therefore requested as fo1lews: , ' 

"a. "As the law stands at present may an en~ 

'I'o1led-member ,of tne ,W .A,A.e ~ recei va a cfeperidency,. 
 
allowance~ 


lIb. Sh(~uld toe law referred to in p",r&gr~ph 1 
 
be amended so as to in61uq.e theW •.A.A~C.,. wouid "an 
 
enroiled I]lembor be entitled to r<;3ceive depondd,ncy 
 
allowarlce ,II 
 

2. T~e portine~t'p~ovis~~ms of the mentioned.act (approved 
June 23, 1942~ Public Law 625" 77th Gong.) read i:r: part as follows: 

, I' " 
.. "Sec, 1?3 .Tha dependents, of such enlistedt1men 

teA whom a fami lyallowance is payable under the pro.... 
visions of' this title shall be divided into uvo class.es 
to be known as ' Clas~ A' and 'Cla6s B'dependents. ' 
The Class A dependents ~f any such enlisted manshalJ. 
include any person who is the wife, the ,ohi;Ld, or 

.the fOl;'.mer wife divorce,d '~f any such o!11isted man. 
 
The Class B dependentsc.f any"such enlisted man shall 
 
incl.udeany pe~so:Q who is the. parent, grand~hild; 


, br.other ~ or. s iste:r of su~hJ. enlisted man 'and who is 
 
.: found by"the Secretary, of th~ deps,:r'tmontconcerned 
 
·~to .bedeP'1ndent ;upons-U:ch en:l,i steg man for a I ~ub.,. , : '." . 
 

stantial portfOrlof his supp~rt.li (UnderSCoring 
 
'S\iPPlied) . 


"See. 104. A monthly family al~owance shall be 
 
granted and paid by the United States to the Class A 
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dependent' .r dependents of any such enlisted man 
upon written application to the department conoerned 
IDD-de by such onlistsd man or made by or on behalf 
of such d,':;"OendEJn'~ o·r dependents. A monthly family 
allov:ance ·~hG.ll be gn~rrt8d and p9.id by the United 
Stetes t~ the Class B dOIKmdent or depondent-s ot: 
any such enlistjd man upon written application * * *, 
Th'3 payment * * *to any C18.8s B dc·pendent.* * * 
shall be i;:8rminatod upon the recipt * * * of a 
written request by such enlisted man that such 
allowance oe terminatod. 1f 

In'tho Daily COl:1-gressiol1al Reoorq, I(Jun.1 4, 1942#P~ 5080). the 
follo-;ving appears in tho discussion of the provisions of the biU 
which VIas 180 t8r enacted as the Servicemen's Dopendents Allowance 
Aot of 1942; 

IIMr. Johnson of Colorado •. Mr. President,-. tho 
bi 11 provid3s for f8.mily allowances of men who are 
in the survic:). We divid;..ld all rl.ependents into 
t1.iJ'o cle sses; clrLSS A 0.nd cle.8s B. Class A consi!;3ts_ 
()f wi\hs and children.. genorally spoakir.g and class 
B of parents, brother; sis:I:;Qrs., .and otherdopondont s. 
Class .i.\. dep,j!'u:'l~;Llts f,ro involuntary, that is they are 
tahm Care of on p0ti tion by the· enlisted mnn" .by 
his family" or. by some other porson" but no, depcm.. 
doncy deductions arc:: made from a soldier's plly for 
class B dependents. • 

lIMr. Popper. There is no limitation in the 
bill to tho offcct that 8 wife or a dapondont por.,. 
son may riot work itl ord(~r to get thoso b,;Dofits, _ 
is there? The allowo.nc8s arc indep~ndent of whether 
or not the d(}p·Jndont porson is employed? 

llMr. Johnson .of ColorfLdo.... Yes $ thoy n.ro in.. 
 
depondent. Thoy do not go in,to the b~s is of need. 
 
Tho601diGr" his'wif0" or dap(:'mdents, or some out-. 
 
side pJrson, lTlD.y apply. That;is not true, how(;)ver,
.f class, B d,eponden.cy.. In that Oo.S0 the soldi.;Jr 
 
himself m\.lst make tho 8.ppl~Cf\tion." 


':1 

3. In viow of the clear torms' of tho act and tho discussion 
in the Con'gross as hEJretofore sc;Jt ~~t, it p..ppoars that elig~bili ty 
for tho bonufi ts accruos to Class A dopendcmts solo'ly by roason 
of their' s.tatus.,actual dopendenc~ not being 8. matter t.o be con
sidered,. As the.r6: is no rE?s:t:rzicti~on on their employmenti t 
follows that members of the Womell's Army Auxiliary Corps who are 
Class A dependents may receive tho allowances under the terms of 
the Servioemen' s: Dependents Allowanoe Act Of 194~, On the other 

http:d,eponden.cy
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hand members of the Women's Array Auxiliary Corps may be classi 
fied as Class B dependents and receive the all~wances as such only 
if they are found by the Secretary of War to be dependent upon the 
enlisted men conc0rned for a substantial portion of their support, 
Simile.r conclusions woulda~ reached wero thG act amended solely 
to include the m,3mbors of the Women's Army Auxiliary Corps within 
the class ,f persons for whose dependents the act pI"ovides family 
al1ewances. 

4. It is therefore recommended the. t these papers be rGturned 
by second ipdorsemont to tho Chief of Administrative Services, 
Services of Supply, prcpqred for the signature of the Assistant 
to The Judge Advocate General: 

It is the opinion of this offico thnt members of the 
VVomen's Army Auxiliary Corps may recei va allowances under 
the provisions of the Servicemen's Dependents Allowanoe Act 
of 1942 (approved June 23, 1942, Public Law 625, 77th Cong.) 
if they qualify as Class A or Class B dependents, as de
fined by the act. MembGrs classified as "C1nss All depen
dents may receive such allowances irrespective of actual 
financial dependency. Members classified I1S 1IClass B" 
dependents may receive such allowances if found by the Sec.. 
retary of War to be dependent upon the enlisted men concerned 
for a substantial portion of their support. The same re
sults would obtD.in if the Servicemen's Dependents Allowanoe 
Aot of 1942 should be amended '.nly to the extent of including 
members of the Women's Army AUxiliary CorI!ls wi thin the class 
of persons for whose dependents the nct provides family 
ullewances. 

Charles W. West .. 
Colonel, J.A.G.D.~ 

Acting Chief of Militnry Affairs Division. 
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", , 

January 21;' 1943 
. .-:. 
, " ..

T,o Th~ Adjutant' ~enera.l. ": 
../ ; ~ 

I am in agreerr.ent w:t~h the views expressed by Oolonel Gilbert" 

in his mem(')randum of January"9, 194'3~ to' the e,ffec-c,'that;payment 
of the monthly family allowance is mandatory 1Wder the. 'pt"esent law 
in the case of Class A de'r;ender! ts, and that the right of a wife or 
former wife divorced to receive such'all~wance cannot'be defeated 
by.the.refusal of an enlisted man to consent thkrete~: That the 

. effec't of ,such Illandatory provision received:the,consideration of 
Congress before the'actwas passed in its 'present form is indicated 
by the following excerpt from the Daily Congression&l Record for 
June 8, 1942 (p. 5l93), which is only one of e. number of similar 
references to the matter appearing in the various records of Con~ 
gress and i~s. committees; 

':"'.,. : 

. ',> • 
' 

IlMr..~ RO"RSIONof Ken tUQky. The gentleman from. Tsxas 
"made a' s~ledid st~tememt·.. , As I understood his state

ment, if a man is legally married to a woman and she 
is dependent he will have '\0. make the contributi"ori.: l 
I wonder if there is any provision in the bill,. Itr 
if the agency administering this law would have the 
right to do it, that would prevent a dissolute 
woman, aar" although she may be poor and dependent, 
from receiving the benefit a soldier at the front 
is contributing to her. 

"Mr. EDMISTON. As long as she is legally his wife, 
he must make the allotment, as the .ill is written, 
as I understa.nd it.1t 

Although it is true that in some cases~ such as that of Corporal 
Kline, the present form of the statute may sometimes lead to un~ 
desirable results, it appears that the possibility of such results 
was for~seen by ~hG Congr~ss~ and that that body preferred to 
accept that disadvantage rather than to impose a limitation that 
might entail even more undesirable consequences. A possible selu. 
tion may be had in some such cases by resort to the courts for 
divorce. In Kline's case, for example, according to his own state
ment he had been aware of his wife t s alleged misconduct for a 
period of be~Neen one and two years prior to his entry into the 
service, and thero Was £I.mple ,pportuni ty for court action had he 
wished to pursue that course. Existing law does not authorize the 
War Depe.rtmont to withhold fe.rnily allowances from wivas or former 
wives divorced of enlistod men because of misconduct or immorality 
and~ .as ste,ted by Colonel Gilbert .. such authority could be granted 

http:understa.nd
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only by' approprinto runondrnent of tho law. Although the question 
whether an amendment of this character should be proposed is one 
of policy not ordinarily within the province of this office lit is 
my view that the administration .£ such a provision of law would 
b.e extrem~ ly d ifficult end wou ld 'consume 'Unwarranted amounts of the 
timee,nd energy of military personnel. For tha.t reason I believe 
tha.:t .it,:wo,~ld not be advisable for the War Department to' .seek such 
a,uthori ty. . 

.' ~-

As to. Kli~e' s remarks; relative to the fact; tha tthe allowance, 
pai~... to, his ':'Vire was made retroactive, to Jup.el f 1942, this action 
is.' auth!)ri,~ed by the pr~visions 01f section 101 of the' act and .,' 
accp::rp.s '},,'1'ith the prOvlSl,ons 0f paragraph 2~ Circular 'No. 225, War 
De~ri:InentJlJuly 11,1942. ' , 

-':.~ .., '. 
..... 

lVIyr on C. Crame r, 
Major, General" ' • ' 

THe Jildge Advocate Gene ral., ' 
.~ . 

2 Incls. 
n/c 

i!, ,;'" 
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.. ,. 

, ' 

,"! ' 
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• 
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SPJGA 29la1 	 ',July' 28, 1942. 

liflEM0HANDUM for The Judge Advocate Genera1.; 

Subject: 	 Marital Status of Ivan Anderson,: an Enlisted 
Man. 

1.' 	 By informal action sheet dated July 22, 1942, there was 
,.,' 	 t'ef~rred for relT'4rkand recommendation.letter, dated July 3, :).942, 

from Second Lieutenant R. H. Wingo, Medical Administration Center I 

Unit Personnel Officer, Fort Douglas, Utah, inquiring as to the 
marital status of lv~n Anderson, an enlisted man, and inclosing 
letters from Lottie Anderson and Lovett K~ Fraser, attorney at 
law. 

2" The letter of Lottie' Anderson dated February 24, 1942, 
reada in, part as follo1J'Is: 

"I wish for your good Office Hinf'Oi'm me as to 
whethe'r er not Ivap. AndersClr). has regis ted (is a 
single man. I am his vdfe and noed help. I have 
no legal marriage license, ~ut it is customary 
among us' lndians to' marry our' own way,. I have' lived 
with him about 6 years ilnd h~ve begot two children 
for him. 1I 

The 	 inclosed letter' from Lovett K. Fraser,oated March 

.: . 

"In reference to your letter of March 8th" 1942" 
concerning Private Ivan Anderson, 39010663, Detach

'ment Medical Section CASC Uni t1902, will state that 
'I have know Private Anderson for sbmetimeo Be was 
married to Lottie Dovvns through tribal' marriage' on: 
June 21st, 1936, at Upper Lake, CaLifornia, and they 
have lived together ever since as man and wi'fe.' They 
ha ve had two chi Idrenand bo th have die d .' , ,All Ie tte r s 
written by Private Anderson ,t~ his'wife~ are addre$~H3d 
to her as 'Mrs. Lottie Andersonl. * * ;I< 

"I understand that tho U. S~ Govern.mentrocog.,;. 
,niz8s tribal 1'll£lrriagooi:' Indians. and thatthGrefDre~.' 
his wife should bG.'givt',m sOffiehelp.lI 

Tho 	 lotter of,Li<;nltonantWi:ngo re6tds,i{Lpart'as follows: 
, 	 , .. 

"Private Ivaniindersop.,* * * cl&imsth4the i::; 
unmarried now" and has not boon at a~y time mtJ.rrioto tl 

http:sOffiehelp.lI


.i ~·3 .•. C'oncerning the specific inquiry as to; Pri.vate Andorson's 
ma.rital status~ it may be stated that when a membeI'of the 'niili 
tary forces denies an obligation such as is advanced here~ a.nd the 
obligation has never peen proved a·gainst himl qetermina tion of the 
q~estion as to the existence or the validity of such obligation is 
a 'judiCial function and may be d!9cided only by ~ cQurt of competent 
jurisdiction (JAG 2'50.1, March 161 1932)., However, if·the sole 
purpose of the inquiry is to determine whether the alleged wife is 
enti;tled. to any. right's urider the Servicemen's ,Dependents Allowance 
Act i(lf 1'942 (act June 23, 1942,. Pu.blic Law. 82Q, .77th 'Cong.), a tten
tibn 'is··lp.vi'ted to'se"ctio,n, J12 t.her.eof·,.whic.h rea~s:l.I'!. purt as 
follows::",'" 

" 	 ". :.. :,0,. 

t -; 

."The :d.etermina.tion"of all facts, inciu.ding the' 
facts of dependency ~ which it shall beriecessaryto 
determine in the administration of this title shall 

"be'~madeby the Secretary of the d~pe.rtment concerned 
and such determination shall. be final and cOilclusive 
for all purposes and shall ~ot be subject to r~vi\~n'f 

'In-;any court or by any accounting officer of the 
'. -, II· ". 	 .Gover.nrnent ..<: " ~ 

. 	 10' ' .. .~', 

4. Assuming :t]'lat' t~e., s oie purpose ofaeterminihg the marital 
status of·Pr.iv:a1:je,And;e~~o~ 151::0 asoertain whethe~' the person 
claiming :tb be :hi~.lIl~wf.u'~I~i£eni$ enti,tled' to' [).nybenefi ts under 
the aot, the language of the statute olearly:indic'rites that such 
question may -be determined by the Secretary ofW~'r. 'Applioation 
for' su~h benefits :may be.'made;withoutcQn;S$pt Clf the soldier and 
should be directed in ~it;t.l'1g,:to;:thE3~A,ilQV{aiip~~nd,.t:\ll.otlTlf:lnt 
Branoh, The Adjutant General's Office, War DepartinEirit:,Washington, 
D. C. {JAG 242.4,'Ju'ly 11~ 19.42).: 
-~~I .'" '. 	 

: ,.. ~:.. 

5.' It; iis '1;h<';:lrBi'bre] r\Sco:m,mended .tha t.· these p~p~:rs be returned 
tb' The Adojutant Ge.n(Jra'l~by action· ·sh.0.s·t entry pr~pa,red for the 
s i g:t\a tura; o:fthB 'Abt'i ng .Chief.p;flJi viLs?:.O;'l;i~,ta tiflg:: 

,......
'. 	 . ~ : ....;..:.' ,.:", ',' I'" ;', :' ,,'. .~ , 

.... In view of.. thscont;ro.versy" as .to. the marf;tal status of 
"Pviate 'Anders(Yn, the War Ds:p8.rtment ·.cann,ot exercise the pure l.y 

", ,':. 
'judicie.l.furtction,·of deci,d-in,g e:Cthcr th,e6:x;iste'ncG or the val

'" i~ity ofthea1l0'gj~dmarrtt::J.gG.'·~o'!.re:ve:t:~~e9t~ion 112 of the 
. 	 SerVicemen' s'DepoRd-:mts .:l.l1ovmnce Act of; ~942' (act June 23, 
1'942~ Public' LawG25, :77thqor.g. );" pro';"'idos, that tho Seere ... 
tary of War" shaH dot0rmino all :f.Q..cts. no.cessq.ry in tho admin... 

".il?tr(3,tion of that act including thG f~ot6f dfJPondcncy. It 
.is thor(3hre)'rehomm',mdod" the. t. Licuw,nant. -liiingo be advised 
that Lottie Anderson my make applic8.tion as the dependent 

,:. .' ,wif~ of:Prfva't·/ Ivan J\indGrsonto~ theA;llowance and Allotment 
~-. ." 

http:no.cessq.ry
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Branch, the Adjutant General's Office, War Department, Washing
ton, D. C. and tho question as to hor status may the'n be deter
mined by tho Socrotary ef War. Attention in this connoction 
is invi tQd to the provisions of Oirc11lar No. 225, War. Depart
mont, July ll~19~2. It is suggested that' an n."ffidavit. ,1 
the so~dier concerned, sotting forth all the facts and c~r~ 
c1JIl1Stances surrounding his alleged marriage,bo sccured and 
filed with pertinent War Dopartment rocords for possible use 
in connoction with such detor.mination. 

Charles W. West, 
 
Colon;;l, J.L~G~D.# 


Acting Ch~ef of Military Affairs Division. 
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.' SPJGA 1942/65:52 	 Nqvo~bor 24, 1942,'.: . . . ,.. (~. :.;(221J.804) , 

R(lElvIORANDmf for' 'rho Judge /ldvoca tq ?onora1. 
':"':','" 

... / .Subj~:Qt::· ',Invostigation of· Prj,vateEdmund·B. '.'i;i:£pp~iea-
.. ." '. '.' tion 'for dep6ridoney dis char go •. ,;:- ,-:,:. 

,"':=

, ..	':·::· ... t.~:BY dispdsition form (JiG ,201,B, Edmund.' ·(g~5~'42·)PE ..A) 
. dat(Jd. N.6yembc;r io, 1942" rocomrnendationwas :r.equostc'd'a·s:to whether 
·,jil1.e..Ij!o.tterof' Priv21to B . '.s p.ppli.cation f"r ~adep6ndonoy;'diachargo 
~roul"4 be refe't'redtb the F~dara.l· Bureau .of-Invest'igatioIF'for 
 

.. appr·bprie.·te aiO·tion~ ,.' .. '. : ~'.""" . ( . ; .' 
 
.. , -;. . , ,'., 

':r: .. 

. .!2~It appeai:s f::rom' th~fde 'in '~efere'noo ·that·unt.i·~.;June 
, .;c.l~4'*:p'rivate.;B~, fc;>r ph~SJ9~1 ,r'e8;:soi,1s, Was· c1a.'s:sifiEtd~Fl: 4F by 
.. ··hIs 16ca1 -;<iraft ;b~r.d.· At 'tha t'tirl'iehe was rec1assifie.d;"as lA. 
;' ... Prior... :tb 8uchreclas~iii~~tion his father appe~re:d;,bef:or~f.the 
,.' draft board in: support .pf a ~la~m of dependencypre$einting evi.. 

. ':'dehce .oihl:S PltY·sieal il:l,oapacityah9. inability to'support-,himself 
.·-;arfd hi's~..r:i:fe.: ... ~.his ,evidi'lnce,·wl;l.s reJ~oted ahd the·, soi1:wAs:duly in. 

~. 	 d~c.t'ed into the Army. The day after the son's i:hductio14··-:t;he father 
-" 	 wTdi:;i3 a le'tter .to the Prasifient. st~..ting "vie are ploading;/il.s a 
 

heart. ~roke'rl sick fnther and mo.therthat you'may heJ:p';us; :to have 
 
our bO:Y'sent back to us. Otherwise 0\,11" means and ho'pes are gone 
 

'" forever. and om. sm~.ll busine.s~ win .be lost f~t ~s\J~' .A· Si milar 
lett9rwas·;'sent. to the Cc:munanc;iing Genere.l,.S~cond Corps Rrea, and 
.two other lytters' to: the· Presid.ent ~ndlcQ. te,t~tt tthe.~riduction of 
r'rivate B'" has deprived his m~ther and father "of the i'r: means of
'. - .. , 	 \ ".-' '. ' .. ' ,';,. 

aup]?ort, rosult:ing' 'in di rs'pova.rty. '. Before the'son' s "entrance 
, bito·.the Army he' erid h:i.s father operatqd a ,small, dying'establish

ment "under th~~6n:fs name "'at14,g 'East:42nd str!').;t, ;}f~1'(~ork City. 
The books of the concern indica to that, the oU5!: irie ss 'had: I'boen fairly 
SUGoossful. In marked contrast 'I'dth' the sub~tanc6 br the lettors 
rn.()~tion,?d.,· aboV:@: ~ >~~rios of letter~·:b$.tw~en, .the parents and the 
s(mat~.· e8;~p:in~iq.fit!3 tha't'alth6ughtheson< vv·as.c in.:the.. ~xmy the 

,. ;'..busine.s~ ,1,1[£1$ having.ilthe biggest see.son:it/!?,:-everhad".:( '~J:iat checks 
'from' .the.bus;iY}~~s yr~t~. beibgmuce' payable Lt:q,themotpe¥ who cashed 
them, placing the'p;66eeds t ih ai safe .q.~P.os~;tboJq'tnp.~..the mother 
was saving hundred dollar bills for thE'} .:s,?!l U:p.cn )li~'re'turn; thn t 
the'parents had sent the son a radio and a watoh'a:rid :oOntemp:J-ated 

:····pureha~iIig·9-':8uick'!iutombbi1e:tobe;·£l.tl?r~4 fqr him; that if the 
~';": .Sbno~u~dgs~ ~j'\l/lp'~ghthe father :¥c.y~d_ i..¥fi~.4Ht~e~?.w.ire him .one 
. ~" 	 ..' h1lndre~d.; 4pl.laF~};.~t~nt~·l'WE{ ron' t ·tel.~: an2'):~cp.rt;l~r .;b;xs:m~ s s and you 

te.ar.,,,that. letter 8,rtd "don't· show ..i:ttonQ. ,c,ne",t tli,n.tthe son should 
. ···w" .' -, ,.,.. (.". ." •. :. -- . _.' 1,.1, .•. ~ '. '.~ .. , ,,-'.'~:"', . .- ,~ 


.;) .:- . f . ~.~.~....:! 
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not talk ,to a~yono about the family's affairs as the mother had 
misrepresented their financial condition to the Red Cross repre
sentative who had investigated them. 

On July l~ 1942, Private B applied for a dependency 
discharge. His application 'set fortilIii. substance, that the bush· 
ness he left upon 'entering the service was deteriorating because 
he was not present to cOJ?-duct it and because his father's health 
was such that he could not continue the business without the son's 
assistanlle.:This applica,tion was supported by three letters from 
oustomers who merely stated that the son was the onl,y person cap:", 
able of operating the business. successfully. In adai tion are two 
letters, 'one dated July 7~'1942, from the Rev. K. A. Bishara, 
pastor of the Syrian Protestant Church, 201 Clinton street; 'Brook
lyn, New York, stating 11,e has known the B family for twerity~ 
three years and' the mother and father~s hearth 'llas. poor and that 
Priva te B vias the sble sup.port of the fa.."l1ily; the other let:ter 
dated ·July 711 1942, was from D. E. Abu...Khair" M.D•.,'l95 Paoific .. 
Street, Brooklyn,' New York, who stutes IIMr. S. A. B I age '46, 
* * *'l1ad been and still under myconstent care forhls de~riinen:-
tal ill health. The present sto.tus according to ~he medical" ,'.' 
physical finding and X-ro.y report, Mr. B is' helpless, 'in spite 
of the medical ·care which enables him to walk arouJ.1d ll 

• 'N6X""rl;?y 
pictures or oth~r medical r(oiports or analysis accompanied this' 
letter. No e.ffidavi ts or bank statements indicating the present 
financial statu'S of the Il).other and father accompanied the appli;,." 
cation~On J.une, 22, 1942:0 Private B applied for a family 
allawanpe for class liB'.' dep~Hldent~ under the prOVisions of the " 
Servicemen's Dependents Allowance Act of 1942 (Public Law 625,,· 
77th Cong.) as amended" and stated that both hh mother and father 
were of a ·75 per cent degr~e of dependenoy... The parents have .re
ceiv.ed. at least one payment under this allotment. On August 29,. 
194,2, Private B' IS $.Dplication for discharge beoause of de peri.,. 
dE;lncywas disapproved. 

The soldier's cammandirig officer stated (Wrappar Ind.,·., 
Oct. 23" 1942) {hat upon disapproval of the soldier's dependency, 
discb.arge appHca tion he attempted to cancel the. dependency allot.... 
ment previously made and the cOTIl11'.a.nding office r rec01r.rnended i;;hat. 
this ,ma tter b~ ref9rred, to the Federal Bureau of Investigation for 
I1ppropriate action~... 

. . . , . 

.3. The questiQn._is raiSed as to whether Private .B and his. 
, • . ' 0' -.... 

mother and fath~~. hav~ beon guilty of such acts" as to maJ~e ,them· 
criminally liable under sec~ion l16" J.17~ 1180fthe Servicemen's 
Dependents Allowance )tct of l,942 (public,r Law' 625; .77th C,:ong. i ·IlS 

amended by Publio Law 705, 77th Cong •• whi'ch provides ~ 



	

	







. '....~ 
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:~ <: ':1 ':}ISEC~.' 11'6.. ' "Whoever shllll obtain '~r' .;~·c~ivo' any. ':'.: 
:: " -tdoney .. 'chebk, or': family allowimco under' th~s tit1o" .' 

·..··;0,'>. without:· br3:i'ngentitied thQrotq an<i with.,)n.tent to·.do- ,' .. ' 
- :,::.' - fraud,' sh~ll bo puhiShed by a' f'ino of not'more than: :":-::' 

"j ,~ $2,000, . 0r::il?y 'i:mpr1S0Ill"nentfor not ~o:r:'e than ono yoa;r,,' 
- :·<':61" 'bdth~" '- 

J ,- '·!'·"SEC.{li7~ Whoever in 'o.ny claim tZof; fomi.ly, . 
allowanoe or in any document required by this title 
or by regulation made undo.r this t.itle makes. any· , 

.. '.:' ·s·,ta:,tomeht·of a mate1"ial fact kPowi'ng'it,:t:o!:ho .f~~~.i€li', .-,. ,... ' 
):."L:q.: :.: 	 sfuilFbo 'guilty o·t p,ot j1¥'Y and' shall .bo~Urii-s:hed, by: '" '1-:. 

a fine 6f'no'tmoro'thah '$5 .. 000, 'or by impris~nment 
for not more than two yoo.rs, or. both. ..; T 

~I 	 ' ,,' . 
::u:.; .. SEC. U8. Any person who hns. pOGn; entitled. to- 'C 
 

-·'1,'):: 1: paymorit:6fa family ~:\.im,vo.nc~ uti<f.or 'thistitie and ,~.~,::;, 

•• ,f' whos'e~ oilt:ttlcmont 't6: payment pf s:uch.ali6;,'V~nco has,,," .,',0:; 
 

L:,~fraSe~6hf.lli:· if ho.tl1.Gtoafterac9;pt's p~yrri~m~,~;fJ:';: ;;<. 
 
',': 'SUich;aI1ovv-anco wi ~~':the intent t9 d()f.rQud~ ;·~o:JPun;!'!l:lI?~'~ 


,,-" ',' 	 .,:, ~ib;y,~ a'; fine' of not 'more 'tMn~$2 ,POO. or .,byh1prisoJul1~:I;lt:, . 
 
'-: for\:not m6rothan'ori0ybi:l.t~ 6r ,both.'I'· ";.' ··'n'.; 
 

-' ~ .~, r! ::"'/' f'i '. \ ~~. . 	 h ,.,.::t c:j- .~~ :.: ~:; 

T·':~~.':-.As.sumirig thdt tho facts di~'closod~by the i;ntqroep,tqd lat . ..' .:. , ... , .' , . . ..., .,.' ...\. ., .. ' 

te:r,~!::firom:·thepa;rertts'dfPriva te- B . to. the~r. son. ax:e ..true ~ it 
a.ppep::I'.S th~tthe' mo·therand :father coiic~ived~n(t "fitteinp~-9-to 
_~.:f;fect. if3. :f:raudulent scheme t-o :secUre"his 'd~s:cl1a.rge ;frOIl}~~:t~,'~rmy 
on the, basis of their purported: depertdency'. 'l'he~e'tters to' the 
President .. t~e Comms,nding General, Second Corps Area. and the 
asserted rr~srepresentations to the Red Cross investigator all 
seem to be parts of this scheme. It may be inferred that Private 
B_1s action i~,r.naking§t ,c.las:!i,l "B" dependency allowance .. while 
his application" fo'l" disc'harge,wfj.s pending. falls with the same 

" : .. ' " •.• If . ~ ~.~ .•..•• 

ca te gory •. '. 'J'hE;l' l~tte.r, ~nfe ren~e ~:I?' s treJ:i:gthened by tho statements 
of B 'i~!'~~minandiIlg -~fri~e'r that the so Idier had attempted to 
discontinu0 the allotment for dependents as soon as he learned of 
the disapproyal of his application for discharge. There does not 
appear to 'be any reason for disbel~eving the statements .. relative 
to the family prosperity J containod in the intercopted letters. 
The parents had no reason to anticip~to that these letters would 
be read by a.nyono oxcept thoir son but evon so they onjoined him 
to destroy tho lotters to prevent thom from falling into othor 
hands. The letters strongly indicate that parents and son were 
guilty of knowingly making false statomonts of material facts for 
the purposQ of securing the payments pro~ridod for "under the claBS 
"BII dependency allotment plan. The record discloses that payments 
under such a plan wore actually made: to the paronts by the Govern.. 

http:uti<f.or
http:im,vo.nc
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ment.lt is thoroforeconc1uded that the facts of this caso~ as 
set fort;h.':tn, the file" warra,rit the i;u.~ronc~that'th.e; entire B 
i'amily may. have' conurii tted· acts' which,: s~ctioris' i16~: 117~ and llS;
supra .. woro designed ,to prevent a,rtd whicharo doi'in8d a.s' consti
ttitiltg Fodoral ofi'enses. It,il;l be liGv8d, howe~er; th£tt,,':ln ordor 
to securo tho conviction of any of thoporsons ·;ihV'ol.ved, consid
orable addi tion1;ll, investigation,. by some n.ppropria-tc Governmental 

,. . " ~ . ' , " " 

agency, ~snocessary., _ 

5..' It i,s ,therei'ore reco~ended tha,t ,thb' file 'in ·ref'oronce be 
returne~>;to.Th@ ,Adjuta;nt Genern.l b;y; dis'posi tior form, entry. prepared 
for thes,ignaturo of tho Ch,ief of Division".s-,tc:ting; 

I:tis tho o'pinionof' this· office tha..ttho ,fD.cts of this 
cas'() as indicated by ,the ,accompanying ":file warrant tho infer
ence ,that applying r,or afe.milY allowan'c~ .t:or'c1ass "WI de
pendents by Pri.vate Edmund B ' .. CompEj,nY.AFSlstChemical 
Battalion, pursuant to the pro;risions'of;tn~tServicements 
Depend~nts ':.Allmvance Act of 1942 (Publid Lavr'625;, 77th Cong.,' , 
as amended" Public'Law':705, 77th Gong.) ;;;'fidthe receipt of . 
payments thereunder by his mother and father" rri8:y"have con

, stituted Federal criminal offenses in viol~tion of sections 
116~ 117 ,and 118 of that act•. It is recommended that this 
matter be referred· tel' the Fed-ernl Bureau' of Investigation 

. or other appropriate govE;lr~ntal a,gency for further investi
gation and appropriate action. 

Ch£'.rles w. West" 
Colcinel,:J.A.G~D." .• ' 

.', Chief of Mi li tary AffairsD:j.vision. 

ii. , '.', 
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SPJGA 1943/9928 	 March 26,.1943 
. : .~: :;'; I.~.;..f: .

;',,~,: ~'~~!.j ;:: ~. ;'; : [ :. ,: J:, 

M3MORANIl\fo<::~~~ ~~;~~~,Aci~d~~~·.. d;;~·;~~)LSr~;;i:.;:::'cl."';" 

Subject: Complaint~f nO~suppof.(ljy the:'Ja;J;:~,eg~<:l qQir¢iC!l:} 

.' ',' law wife of a commissioned officer. ; ", :." """c) 
'~,,~.... ").~. ;~"'J ~ 	 ....... , '. ',- -: ".~ 


r'o:!- '. _~. ~";_(::'~:i ( ..!'~.i .. ,'." _" " . 

,':/J.:~. ~,: B.Y;)·ri' Q..f.fE.!?!lactioIi,~h~e~, (P.G ZD·l-Bi.,: :,f .1 rvJnZr C • (3/1/43 ) 
::F?O-M)4::i.te~d.:'Ma.r-6h:12·1::1943;, . tb,e.re vias r't.i'f'e'i"·red ,f.br.." :r.e;t11f3.r~, ,$,nsJ, re.oom

" '" • ~.) ,r r ,- .. ,_.J. . . -. ~ . . . .' ' . • . • '. ' ' .. :' I ,:j l..:' ':: ,""; 

mendati on "i 1~"tt"e;i:"u8..ted: Mq.~r'G,4' .1:~ .19.43';. froI':' Hilu:a.<'TlIqr.~t~)lGx~ ).:.:...-' 
Cha1car Apartments, 220 Cooper Street,"OcGnd'en{ n6l1Jf.;:J.er~s.ev:, to:';'1'!j,e

" 	 •• 1_ ¥.". ~. ,:.'" I 

:;.f,;dj~;t;ap.:.l;,.Q-8:n!3.ral with inclosures, 0.11 "teldt:t:ng!~tdthl"ual~egE?f:f.~il-
:'ur.~"p';f~'.9~p~a,ip.';±r:ll;i,hg:c •.'B., 'j"En,l~ste?- Branch No. 5, Lr~Y-Adiitirhs,.. 
tr9.,t!~Tt;yCp~D;??-;~~{l~rka.h.s:a.s,s.ftl:t\il C·o.\~1.~~ ;:J'p.~e'sb~toi':rArltansas I to 

:'.~}lppo;r,,~ l;.I3..r~ as' h~s: ool'm'~oh J<.tl.W,wife",!, '" ..' , .. ,' u{" ',.~ -~".;:: __ , " _,' 

. ".' ;'.:' L.:,;~~':ci:~~p~.~'~~r' d~'~i:~~i:~ );,: tr2:n~~f~;~~il~g}~tb.e;:'~~,~~:~;.:,~;'~~e 

11.djutant General by secDnd indorsE(ITfElnt (IG 333:;~~B,:··i, .~.'¥rv:~~ q",) 
dated lIw.roh 9, 1943, sh~ted in psrtine'rtt:·p8.rt·~"·:'~.;'C:h, C' (, :'.,~~' :.',~" 

":.:;:':~: .i;~':.,;f i"; . .:~ <:',; .:,:.> ,. '. ~ .... ,"~ .i~·.:... ::." 

(" .... ~'2,~, .tt is ~e.coml'l'lencl.ed, that .thEi~e,rp8.pBrS be re
feJ.-.'r'ed 'fa The'JUd.ge ,;';dv:po,q.jl?,~· q,e,n~!'Qf:!:fo!" 'ad'vi:cEnf~~ ~c, 
opinion as to. whBther or not thi3 .opin:ion:cite:cr;,ih,.,se,c

,,;' " .. 	 t:i,Qn.4)71o p. 200, Digest of OpirHoiis'TJ~AG;::][91~1~~q, 

reg~r4:tr~ftfi& 1e'gaL:oblie;Qtion .Df ~ husband to sup":
r 

.'. " ... Dort hi~ "'!~'ife: is,; applicable in, this:'6as~ oj:'i.cl.'·\~heth!flr .-, .,'

'. t~r~' i·~.'i~~'i"c9.ted~in'thEi;S('J~j)8.pE3ri .a~ '~ppareYit;':V:i~j!01-,~.,:· 1">:.' 
 

tion' of iri·L.rticle'of" 1:J,a,r:':on thephr'~"~'cJf:i:Cap't8;i,:n J3~;.. ,)_. 
 
;-'.:: thD.,t. t.herea.ftor, these papers ber(itur'ried'·i'g"b fthbL ; . .. J.' _, 
 

... :::i .of!\c,?.f;6r .'its ·1rif'ormo."t4:qn.anq.g,9.J:?:sidoration as to the· 
 
:a,.dV:lSIi~iii ty'~'of' l"e·.f1erl;i'ii)g;ihi,s"ma:t~teYr;·to:·the:,:C'ormnanding 
Gel'iera.l~ :~:lgh~h':St:irviqo,.. C()~~~pd" f,br itiV\;H,j~igatiQnJllYc,{~. 
an officer in ths IitlSpep:tor Geperalls"DepiirtmtJnt·:un.llglI:-,'. 

•'hi.S.,?·D¥Uri~~?~I':-.,': " " :: l~"'" : ""'J '.~::"., " '•.~ •. ,"-:~ 
-... ,',' '" 

""', :,,' }.~.e.!.~vri ter~f. the abo"vrj"'meriti6~~:d lotto!' clb..i.~m.s·t9' bG ~ 
".:;' ·.e.()IllJ):"~on ilc,w.vviI:o 6f",Cliptciin B::;: ." whom,.1?r~e qtf~toS she first mo·t in 
"'.': ;·~,De~.o~be:t·~93~~ 1~"l~6n'h8 :\rJas '·a::S~c..fiSer'gei~::t:~ ·:'114tli:lnf~ntry, stCt

, '. ":'; ti.onfJ.~_:· Q~~'C~!Tlg;*'; 1~'3~~~:'; JG·~sey.", ·~iix~·-.·c6~~~·fi·~~~n .,·i~~{m6te: 'fu~~y :,.set 
C::. i'orthr.a.n a).6~te;r 'to' the Con®andft,n( Geiler~';Li,.Eighth Setv;;1,:C}6.:. Command, 

>date<l;)J~IilrI'C~'::l:~,'.: 19L13,...§,cOP.y..b:f .yY!1~5:;l1irEl;.s\ :~'~c'l?:3e~ !i~:; her.:: :L:e,.J;ter to 
'The.t\dj~~an..:t ;Gs l1eral ofths' same .,dtdf3 ... Ih·s1..lbsta:ri'Ce"t".she~. sf?-Ys that 

, . :':upon; ~.", \ I $'~:i;ns~s:tence' aneL ·w:i;i;l1,:rrr-ni1;{f'4,rrii:s.hed1:iy'him ,she .cleft a 
.' ;~ ,.po·siti@trllhnri~'E{D61is \he·],Q'!by her' iilnce·l$.l7' ar-Ld!''-wer:!.t>~~.:·;live 

, w;i,:t;h him ~ a. <Ca:mderi"in~No.ve"rii-me r,jf)3 9 ; ~ 5,.~ $fie~ ,:~:ta -€e § i.'.: Ce;. 'r ,,:f 
"(,I ,.:'; ",'f· ..._' '~";•.~._ " ..'.:, I . ;l..'." \J '.~ ~ .~. ':,~".' ..__ ... V :'::.'-~:~-':' ~~:.. : (:".~·:-·:f·~'i 

.. ".' .:.i. --. . _ :j\"., I :.: '. 'l ,r C.t.:..~. :: ~ .• 	 : 

...~.. '.~~ ,{;.t(-::;:.! ... ·.:.~} 	 (\'~':'.<:~ -'!IE:}';.. /,
,':

p' 

. ... (:'~:.! .; • 
, , ':" .. ;.'.~; ":; .:',: -::, :~'; ," - , 

http:iilnce�l$.l7
http:1e'gaL:oblie;Qtion.Df
http:dv:po,q.jl
http:The'JUd.ge
http:n6l1Jf.;:J.er~s.ev
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"He repeatedly told me of his lonesome life in 
the Army, that he had been married before, but if I 
would stand by him and keep his home for him he would 
s,ecure his divorce right away and w'e would be legally 
married." 

Jtis also indicated tl,ta t the parties continued to Iive 
in an apartment in Camden, New Jersey, where B represented to 
their acquaintances that she was his wife 1,lntil he left her in May 
194;2." Ivfeanwhile, ,he had been cOIT'JIlissioned a captain in tfte Coast 
Artillery ;in February 1941. 	 ' 

. ' There is no expression of Captain B ' s version of the 
inception of the asserted living arrangementsexcept as contain~d 
inca copy of a ,letter dated October 5, '1942, addressed to his 
al~eged common law wife, the orJginal of which was' also forwarded 
byhei- to the Commanding General, Eighth Service Command, and ' 
which in pertipent part reads: 

, "'* * *,You have no right to claim that you have 
duties 'and rights as a married woman. You 'Nere not 
married, you were kept. And I don't intend to keep 
you"a:t:lY longer * * *." 

There is nothing in the file, except in the complainant's letter, 
to indicate whether Capte.in B was in fact marl'ied' to another 
woman in November 1939, and if so married, whether such marriage 
relationship has since 'been tenrlinated by death or divorce. 

The exact purpose of the mentioned' letter from Hilda 
Thorstensen B is somewhat obsQ'J.re but apPal"entlyis to initiate 
disciplinary action against the officor he cause of his refusa.1 to 
recognize the writer as his wife. She refers also, without giving 
specif'ic dates or. ocoasicns" to alleged drunkeriness:and failure to 
pay bills on the Part of B_, and "his bad armyreoord ll 

• 

3. While it .is true that the m~litary authorities may prop
erly subject an officer, after investigation. to disciplinary ac,... 
tion for a d:i"i:ihono.rable failure to support his wife (SPJGAJ,:942/ . 
5606, Nov. 27, 1~42). .the file does pot here indicate <the existence 
of' a.. Ina-!"ital stEt tus .be-CWeenCapta:i,n B ~ and Hilda, Thorstensen . 
B • There is no, asser.tion or snowing of a. ceremonial marriagE:). 

':FUFtherrrib:r6:·~ 	 while, eomrnon law marriD.ge in New <1ersey ,appears to 
be re60'gni2ied (Dig. Ope JAG 19+2~40. sec 454 (18), (OM 120160' 
(1918)LYaern v. Horter (N:.J.) 118 At;l,. 774; Bey v. Bey (N.J.) 90 
Atl.. 6~4).stiU~ oven if all othqr olements nocessc.ry are .present 
to co-nsti wto· the rolnt;i,onsh;i,p, it or..nnot prevaHirt the faco of 

'. 	 . ~ 

http:nocessc.ry
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"~ pripr IIp.dvaHd 'l1'llirria:ge to which one ,o,f, the"e~s9.:Q.s concerned 
~s ~ par:ty(Y:~~t~,~. H?rter ~ ":'supra~ SPJGA ,1~4":/2P43~;')A~Y')~,"~942). 
Consequently~ J.f Captal.ll B, was ,J.n fact vahdly marrl.ed ,to' an
other woman during the perIOd beginning Nov~mbe'r" l'939~':hb 'eom.inoJ;l, 
1.llw marriage can exist between himself and Hilda Thorstensen:: B •. 

, .. ~,The.case .stan'ds :in 'no different light" however,. ~V:t3n if such a
' •... prior·vali~·marria:ge ~did not .exist. By ;the admi~Si;ons o,f both 
'. .:pa~·ties; thei:r: ~1).:tua:l 'intent a t'the inception pf, 'th~ir6ohabi ta tion 

was, "nq-t 'to:enteri~to the me,trimonia1re1ations;hip bu,>t' oilly to 
,live"to'g€l:tl1.~I'•. 'This is no.t suffic.ieni;l (38 'C.J~, ,.s~c~·~·9, p. 1316; 
.35"..A1)t~ . •~r.(~,ec~·42'~' p.2l0)'. ·.The faytth£ct the'y'represented 
them~,e'lve.s .:q.s; mal'l.:and wife ,moteover,.would not£llonebe sufficient 

. in. view of'vHitr:t appears; to have been their actual;l.ntention to· the 
:c0J:1~a~y::(3e C~J. ~e~. 89, p.:,1:516; fle51" 96"l';:";l~20i 3:5 Arn. Jl.l+ • 
.sec~ .'41,,'pp. :aJ9~210,,:sec. 21;1, p. 1.97,~.aAd seQ'~ 4?,p.~~lO), for a 
.:;r$l8.J;ionshipmeretrio:i:o.us i'ri 1ts.peginn:Lng .isptesy.med', So. to. co.n-, 
",i;'inui3 ilnt'il"the,'cbntrai'Y is ~ho.wn (.~8~ C·.J. se,~~ 96~ :~upi-a; Bey v. 

" ~ey: supra:"; Ih~re "Franchi':s Estate (N.J,r.)~·182,Atl".861). As a 
. co.m,p.iete ±uv8stfgc:tion: of. th;i.s ma,t':f;s!, o'bViou,sly'hasilo.,t,'been made,. 
it . banno. t be said ~'1:i th 'certait'pt;rtlw t ,the. c<?~p10-inirl:g 'party 
might no.t 'conceivably be. able tQ;,e-~tElb~ish' her contentio.n in a 
civil co.urt, but until this has' "been done or-further' £b:cts are 
submi ttGd, thero'O"PP8£'.rs to. be no o.ccasio.n for action by the' mili
tary authoritio's so'far·.a~~this angle o.f the oase is ooncerned • 

.. 4lth?ugh the .0pinion, (Dig. Ope JAG 1912-30,. SGC. 417, p. 200) re .. 
ferred to. in the" ab6v~-IllGntioned sE/co.nd., indorsement clearly states 
tho present viow of this office: that' the War Department will 
countonanco no. dishcnorable evasion of an officer's logal and 
moral duty to. support his wife, that rule, under tho facts hero 
presented, ha.s no o.pplico.tion by reaSo.n of the fact that Hilda 
Thorstensen B as abcve indicated .. does not appear to be theI 

wife o.f this C>'fficer I either by ceremonial or cormno.n law marriage., . 

This office hns I.Jl·eviously held, however., that where 
doubts are raised as to the marital status cf an officer it is in
cumbent on the War Department to determine whether govern.'TJlentn.l 
funds have been i~prcperly disbursed (SPJGA ~94Z/3787. Aug. 20, 
1942; SPJGA 19/:l:2/2043 1 supra) or v,hether official records have 

'been errcneously kept (JAG 241.3 1 Sept. II, 1940). If vouchers 
were presented by Cs.pta:Ln B on which payments "<Here mado in 
reliance upon false representations by him that he had c. ma.rried 
stn.tus, this "iQuld clearly be charger,ble under l.;.rticlo of War 94 
(Dig. Op" JicG 1912-30, sec. 1531).. As tho filets presented are 
incomryleto in mn.ny importfl11t po.rticulars such as Captain B 's 
actual marital st[ctus, the nn.ture ot' his relationship with''HIlda 
Thorstonson Band whothor ho has made false roprosento.tions 
in eonnection-wIth pay vcuchers, service insuTa.nce applicl?.tions, 
or cthor offic:j.al :rocords~the necessity for furthor invostigation 
is n.pparent. 

http:offic:j.al
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4. It isthGrofor0recolllIllendodthat i;;he fi~e of papers b0 
return0d to The Adjutant General by informal action' sheet entry, .. 
preparod for tho s;i.gna turo of the Assistant Chief of, Division, . 
stu ting: 

it is tho policy of the War D0partment., as stated in 
tho opinion of this off,,-ce(Dig. 'Op. JAG 1912-30, sec• .417), 
cited in socond indorsement (IG 3~3.9-B , Irving C.) dated 
March 9" 1943, that no evasion by an off;i.ce'r of pis legal or 
moral obligations toward his wife or dependents will be 
countGna~ced n.nd that disciplinary act;i..on will be tn.ken against 
offenders in this respect•. If the· pn.rties here concerned are 
in fact husb2.nd and w::i.fe, which is not established by thp 
present showing~ the caso. colI'~s wi thin this policy. Otherwise 
it doo q not. If Cantn.inB ; is unmarriod but has represented 
himself oth~rT,~ise ~ his pay-vou.chers ·or other official papers 
he is" of. course, subject to disciplinfo.ry action for such 
misconduct. It is'irecommc9ndod that the file be roferred to 
tho Commanding Gonorn.l, Eighth Service Commn.nd, for investi 
gn.tion, appropriate n.ction, and report, n.nd that Hi;tda 
Thorstenson B be advisod of such reference. 

Irvin Schindler" 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

il.ssistant Chief of Military Affair,s Division. 

http:Commn.nd
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'Fobl"ua:ry 12i 1943 

rj~.: 

.. " 

, .:. ~; I : .::MEMORANDUIlJI ·:·for . Tho .Judgo AdVOdC. to' Goneral_ 
.. "..... 

Subjecis:Lia'bility forsuppott'of stepchildren•. ; 

1;· By ~f{fth.':indorsemep-t (AG 401.Kenton., Jack G•.. (h.2:5-.43-)PQ.o: 
M)# dated February 5~ 1943~ the accompanyingcorre·spondenoe.wa:s .. ".;:"" 
referred for remark and recQmmendation concerning a controversy 
involving Second IiieutenaritJa'ck- G. 'Kentbri, Army Air .For,OeS .Ad
vanced Flying'School~ ·Cre.igArny Al·l" Field# Sel.'l1fi Jl .Alabama, ,g::nd':' 
his wife ~ lone (;C. ·:Ke:ntdn·; '7 Wi"tifleld Avenue.,,·Col'.orad6:;sp:r.ingsj'5 . ::~; 
Colorado, with re'spect <to the support ·of'l'Jrs. Ke:tltoit\~a'nd ::het> .. tvnn: 
minor children. :',··l;::·.', . • . ...>.'; :::; '.' :':L[:-:0 

, I ..... ::. ;: ..~> :,r; .-;. <:.: ..... 
. '. I ...... .... 

2. Tha',.matler..J:a:1 facts appea..rfrom~~~ file' to?o'be .as £&1161.":$;.' 
On September 30;,,''1'942 .. l'vIrs. Ke.nton's 'attorney,Furis:ta:n c:tark,'Esq;, 
of Colorado SpriJig;sJ.'1;Vrote The Adjutant General that ·'Lielltene;:nt::·} .. {; 
Kenton r efused-·:to contribute in any rnann~rto the 'sl,lpport 'of~'his!;£ 
wife. The matter :was ·appat'entlybrought to his>a.ttentionby'rni:l~
itary authorities at that tL~e for shortly thereafter Lieutenant 
Kentonwrote:·tO:lliS ,:ifo sayingthn. t ;if ShGlIfould'e6meto':,Se lIDa" .. -. 
Alabama, 'he ,.would' ilia'ke'a h6me·fot'llef',-·· To'this:s·he agr~ed~:wi·tb·~ . 
the pro'v:lsiontMthe assUme the su:pport,!:oK-hEit tvfO minor dau@lters.·.
He rep~.~e4 ~r-fst:.he ;;i6isnot 'l8gatly[r.e'sport~HblEi tor them and: wou:ld 
not support-nno:in.-: r .:t '. ~ ,...... .' ',' .:> 

; . ."1':. ..: .':'.~. '"i' ~;. : . .. .i: '.:: . , .. L' • ," !. 

. '. . On .January 25, 1943 ., ~Mr.g~:.K"n'1ton::di$.patc.hed :.the ,:basic ;;'".: 
communication to. the iNar D~p8;rtme'nt •. ~' In that lettet" she·reviewe·d.·."· .. 
the facts o.lr:ec.dY·set :fol"th -O.nd'we~t. on . to'·; say tJlat·ina:smuen as ... '. 
they Mite nooth~l" ;S:oUi'-cEl"of. 'inQoms"shea::nd i:her:o:tw:o' dtiughte-rs are 
forced to live on-her salarY"'fr-dm·:'ths'Mci.unta:iri:S:tate:s:Telephone: 
and Telegraph Company -,\Thieh arnounts to "$80.00 after deductions". 
She pointed but that t6·1e·D:1i'8· the::giilsand-:"g6,-'toAla:1i>amu :would 
be a ease of:de.sBrti'0:ti .cof them"on' he~.,p:~f~t(:... §p~~~(~,c8;11y, 'g:he re.- . 
quest6d;:that:p-ressUre;be broltght·to re.quira Lieuterinrit KentO'nt6- t !'-,-", 
scnd her n. t least a part of ths ::al161~anees-':';he- ::rc·coives-o:naOco-J.,.--it 
of his dependents. 

rjtrs~Kentcm ':s "letterwa.s feter'red:' to'the ·:CoJ!unandirig,-.Offi..;' 
cer, Craig Field~ Selma, Al~batiia~>by"fii'st.'ii1dOl'sem6int dated~·JeJ1.u" -, 
ary 30, '1943, paragraph 1 of which set forth the War Department's 
view tl1at·pr6per·supp~ft';bfdeperidei1ts:;is::b6th'thJ legal.::andlmoral 
obliga tio'ri ofan'0-rfiCetn unt;tl sticla:·;time,aS'h~ is 'duly~r-e U@"Ifsd ·0.£ 
too t resporisibilityby'compe:terit a\l'chbd ty.~/ In y.e sporise to this 
referenoe Lieutenant Kenton states in paragraph 2 of an undated 
third indorsement that he "proposes to write his wife inviting her 

http:r-fst:.he
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'and her children to live with him in Selma, Alabama. if such ac
tion is satisfactory to the Adjutant Generaill .. and adds that he 
feels himself neither legally nor morally required to do more than 
he has already done toward th" support of his wife and her children. 
He fur-ther states he has been advised by counsel that her refusal 
to "accept support which he offerstrcons ti tutes constructive deser
tion and 8xon8rates him from any qbligation for her support. 

3. In an opinion dated July 17, 1942,(SPJGA 1942/3ilS),this 
officEiexprossed the view that: 

!'It, is an almost universal rule that a step.. 
father, as such, is under no obligation to support the 
children of his wife by a former husband unless he has 
assumed an obligation to support them by ta~ing the 
children into his family or under his Caro in such a 

'wo.y 	 that he', placos himself in loco parontis (46 C.J. 
, ' 	 1338; 39 Am., Jw. 699~ Weodfu Vc Mon Hin .. 4F (2d) 533). 
 

*'* *'Thore might also becircumstancOsunder which an 
 
officor would not bo 10 gLl~y responsible for support 
 
in suoha case " but would .. on the other hand .. be mor .... , 
 
ally'bo,und ,to provide for tho child or children." 
 

'. 
4. Tho facts submi ttsd do no show what re 113.tionship has ox

.' 	 :i,s ted 'be twoen ,Lieutenant Kenton and his wife I s children': ,but ~ In 
ViCVl of his; pre'sent ,attitude, it may reasonably bo assumed ,that he 
has neither taken them into his family nor placed himsoi£i~ l~co 
parentis with respoct to. them. Ho.WQVCr, he i:;; legally ob+-iga~ 
to support his wife and by in effect refusing to co.ntribute to her 
support unless she abandons her children, who are apparently qui te 
young and are without other means of support, he ha;s heretofore 
adopted a position whichj,s thoroughly unreasonable and,.,so far 
as any showing mude by hj,m is concerned, unjustifiable. SUC:4 ac
tionis not consonant with the Army standard of "honor., 

It should ,be noted that Lieutenant Kenton now proposes 
to invite his wife and her children'to COme and live with him in 
SelmQ~ Alaba:rna~', If this is, done it 'Would seem that. h;i.s ()hlig€'. tions 
toward his depqndents would be satisfied. 

5. It is therefore recommended tho.tthe:;;e papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by sixthindor~ement" prepared for the 
signature of the Chief of Division. st~ting: ,-

I' 

. In view of Lieutenrmt Kenton's proposal, as set fprth in 
... the preceding third indorsement, it is recOTl1.'TI.6l1.ded that. the 

papers be returned to him through channels by indorsement 
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stating in substance th~t if he promptly writes 'Mrs. Kenton 
as proposed, and, if she accepts, promptly furnishes her with 
funds to cover the necessary transportation of herself and the 
children, and othervriso carries out the proposal in good faith, 
no further action will be taken by the military authorities in 
this connection. It is further reconunended that reply bo mado 
to Mr,s~ Kenton advis~rig her of the prOpOSo.:t made by her hus
band, and of tho War Department reply thereto. 

Charles W. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of Mi1;i tary Affairs Dividon,. 
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M~rch 9, 1943 

MEMOMl'JDU"J!Jfor The Judge Advocate Gcne ral. 

Sub~ect: ,D,isposition of personal 0ffects of military 
Y; Personnel repoI!ted missing in action. 

1. By memorandum (SPQEI 332.3) dated February 26, 1943, The 
Quartermaster" General rGquGsted an opinion conoerning the disposi. 
tion of, an automobile registered in the nrune of Sergeant Sterling 
Able Cox (R-2651570) reported missing in action on Decembcr,29, 
1942," by the Hawaiian Department. Additional quostions are pre

'sGnted 	 concerning thB procedure to be followed relative to tho dis~ 
posi tion of privately 01l11!led automobiles under Article of War 112, 
and the act of March 7, ).9~2(Public Law 490, 77th Cong.). 

2. The n¥\.terial facts as disclosod by tho basic memorandum 
 
aro s~ostantiallY,o.s follows: 
 

The Effects Quartermaster, Kansas City Qu~rtermaster 
Depot, received a radiogram dated February 21, 1943, from the 
Commanding General, Hawaiiar. Department, requesting authority to 
sell a 1941 'model Ford sedan registered iIt the' name of "Sergeant 
Cox, who has been reported as miSSing in action, and to pay the 
balance of $302 due thereon, and remit tHe remainder to ,the sol
dier's mother who is designated as his beneficiary. It is the 
opinion of The Quartermaster General that there exi~ts no authority 
for the sale of effects of persons reported as missing in action 
even though their designated beneficiary may consent thereto. It 
is his further opinion that after such' person has been admirdstra
tively declared dead there is no authority for the sale of his 
effects under Article of War 112, exoept in ca.-ses where 'none of 
the persons designated to receive the effects Oan be, located. 

The basic memorandum presents two collateral questions 
concerning the di sposi t:i. on of private ly owned automobile s ; Firs t, 
whether Articie of War 112 authorizes the transportation of pri 
vately owned automobiles, at Government '3xponso, for delivery to 
the widow or legal representative of tho deceased person. arid 
secondly. whether tho €lot of March 7:1 1942, authori~es the trans~ 
portation, at Government exponse. of privately owned automobi10s, 
to the official residenc0 or place designated by tho dependents 
of persons reported as missing in action. interned, captured_ etc. 
The memorandum also invites attention to a prior opinion of The 
Judge Advocate General in which i,t was stntGd that a privately 
owned c_utomobile is included in thetorI)1 "eff'3ctsll as used in 
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Article of' War 112 (JAG 210.871,' Mar. 24, 1931; Dig. Ope 1912
1930, p. 1127), and to the subsequent act of' June 30, 1932. as 
amended (47 stat. 405; 54 Stat. 174; 10 U.S.C. 824), which pro
hibits the transportation of' automobiles at Government expense. 
The f'ile includes an inf'ormal memorandum (SPTOT 201 GT) dated 
February 5, 1943, prepared for the Chief of Intelligence Division, 
which sta~es that in view of the act of June 30, 1932, supra, and 
paragraph 9 of Arm'y Regulations 30-960, there is no authority for 
the 'shipment of' privately o"l'ned automobiles of persons' designated 
in'section'12 of the act of March 7, 1942, supro.. 

3. With reference to the que s 'I:;ion whether the uutQmobile of 
~ 	 ,Sergeant Cox may now be sold. bythelriUitary !luthorities) section 

12 of the act of Mr,rch 7, 1942 (Public LD,W 490, 77th Cong~), pro
• . videsas follows: 

"The dependents and household and personal effects 
of 8~ny person on active duty (without regard to pay 
grade) who is officially reported as injured, dead, 
missing as a result of miIi tary or naval operations, 
interned in a neutral country, or captured by the 
enemy, may be moved (including packing and'unpacking 
of household effects) to the official· residence of 
record for any suoh person, or, upon application by 
such dependents, to such other location as may be 
determined by the head of the department concerned 
or by such person as he may designate, by the use of 
either conunercial or Government transportation: Pro... 
vided, That the cost of such transportation" includ
ing packing and unpacking, shall bo charged against 
appropriations curr'.3ntly available.1f 

As the above.quoted act governs the '·disposi tion of the 
effects of persons reported missing, and neither that or any other 
law authorizes the sale of such effects_ it follows that there is 
no authority for ,the sale of the automobile' in question. 

Moreover as stated by The Quartermaster General in para
graph 2 of his memorandum, even after' a person missing in action 
has been administrative.ly declared dead, Article of War 112 does 
not give a summary. court the authority to sell any affect in his 
possession, except when none. of the persons therein enumerated can 
be found, or when such person entitled to possess~on of the effect 
expressly authorizes and directs the sale (Dig. Ops. JAG 1912

'1940, sec. 470 (10). 

4. Turning. to' th$ question whether the automobilo of a de .. 
ceased person may be transported to the widow or legal representa
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,: 'tive: at Govcrnm(mt exponso under Ar'biclo of War HZ; tpe portinont 
',:,pottions of' that' a'rticle provide in substance for th~ collection 
,'of' all "effects" of the deceased" and after pa.ymen,t of his local 
obligations for the transmittal of such effectS by the SillffiTIary 
court through the Q;uarterrna.stel" Department, at Government expense, 
to"the widow or l~ga.l representative, where ai'ther is known. 

Section 209 of the act of June '30,'1932 (47 Stat. 405) 
provides: 

~ .: .. tlHe reai'ter. no law or re gula. ti"on .authori zing .or 
,permitting the trc.nsportation at Government expense 
of the effects of officers, employees, or other per
sons, shall be construed or applied as including or 
authorizing the transportation of an automobile; 
Provided, That no more than $5000 in any fiscal year 
may be expended for such 'purposes by the War Depart
ment, * * *." 

Paragraph 9 of Army Regv,lations 30-960, May 24, 1938, 
provides as follows: 

"9. Defini tion.--Au"Ghori zed ba.gge.go consis ts 
of household goods and other personal property; but 
it does not include personal baggage carried free "on 
tickets, professional books and papers, groc~ries, 

-provisions, nor automobiles (se0 sec. 209, act June 
30, 1932 (47 Stat. 405; U.S.C. 5;6'23a; sec. 1633a, 
M.L., 1929». Privately owncdautomobiles rri£'.Y be 
shipped'8,s excess baggage with the authorized change 
of station allowance of bag-gage by commercial means 
of transportation upon the agreement of the ovmer to 
bGar any oxpense incidont thereto from personal funds; 
collection will be made as prescribod in paragraph 
24. Such automobiles. may not bo shippod as oxcoss 
baggagG or otherwiso with tho offocts:of docoased 
porsons, nor wi tb authorizod baggage 'Of Roserve offi 
oers or Army nurses on termination 6f activo duty, 
or anlis ted men of the first four grad~s:of ten or 
more years of service discharged on account of disa
bili ty." 

The answor to the question stated above depends upon 
whether the Economy Act of 1932 (aot of June 30, 1932~ supra), 
which prohibits xhe transportation of automobiles at Government 
expenses, was intended to restrict the transportation of "effects" 
under Article of War 112. Section 209 of the mentioned aot is 
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contained, in Title II, Pro'visions AfffJcting Personnel, under the 
,subheading "Pt:Jrrnan(mtReduction of Travel Allowances'l. The Senate 
'report relating to section 209 of the act discussed the provision 

. as follows: 

"Under eXisting,la.ws and regulatipns, automobiles 
of officers and employees, on change of station, arc 
being transported at Government expenses in the United 
States or abroad, * * *. The freight charges, to
gether with the incidental expenses of preparation 
for shipment, etc., of tho priv~tely owned automobiles 
Qf officers and employees, in many cases, exceeds the 
value of tho automobilo transported, thus imposing 
on'the Govermoont an unreasonable burden. Further
more, when an automobilo is permitted to be trans
ported with household effects , it gives rise to a 
tendency on the part of the officer or employee to 
,inolude in the shipment, for the purpose of me.king 
upa carload lot, other artiele s which he othenvise 
would not transport. This provision should result 
in a substantial saving to the Government." (Senate 
Report No. 756, 72nd Cong., May 31, 1932, p. 9) 

It is the view of this division that section 209 of the 
act of June 30, 1932, applies only in connection with the trans
portation of effects of military personnel upon change of station 
and is not applicable to the shipment of effects Q~der Article of 
War 112, and ~~at the prior opinion of The 'Judge Advocate General 
(JAG 2l0.87l~ supra) ooncerning the transportation of automobiles 
as "effects" under the terms of the mentioned article is unaffec
ted by the act of Juno 30, 1932. 

Even though paragraph 9 of Army Regulations 30-960, ~hy 
24, 1938, prohibits the transportation of automObiles as part of 
the effects of deceased persons, this portion of the regulations 
is not directed by statute and may be waived or cha.nged (SPJGA 
1942/4049, Sept. 3, 1942). In connection with the foregoing 
comment, it is noted that this pa.ragraph is in tho section dealing 
with authorizedbaggago on p~rmanent change of station and that 
reference to thotransportntion of tho effects of decoasod per... 
sons noed not be included therein. 

6. It is therofore recorrnnonded the. t theso papers be returnod 
to 'Ehe Quartermaster GonarD.l, by momorandwn,prepnrod for tho sig
nature of tho Assistant Chief of Division, sta.ting: 

1. Roforehco· is mad~ to· your momo~andUm (SPQEI 332.3) 
dated February 26, 1943, concorning tho disposition of an 
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automobilo registered in the name of Sergeant Cox who was re
ported as missing in action December 29, 1942. There is no 
provision of law under which the vehicle in question or the 
effects of any person reported only as "missing" or "missing 
in aetion" may be sold by the Dulltary authorities. 

2. Referring to the statement in paragraph 2 of your 
memorandum, it is to be noted that under the provisions of 
Article of War 112, authority to sell the effects, even of 
deceased persons, is limited to Cases where the persons desig
nated to receive the effects cannot be located or the person 
entitled to the effects directs and expressly authorizes the 
sale. 

# 3. With respect to the colla teral question presented in 
your memorandum, it is the opinion of this office that section 
209 of the act of June 30, 1932, as amended (47 Stat. 405; 54 
Stat. 174; 10 U.S.C. 824), does not resti'iot the transporta
tion of privately ~med automobiles under Article of War 112, 
because that act applies only to transportation of automobiles 
of persons on change of station and not to the disposition 
of automobiles which are among the "effects" of deceased or 
missing persons. The current provisions of Army Regulations 
30-969, May 24, 1938, prohibit the transportation of automo
biles as part .of the effects of deceased persons but such pro
visions may be waived or rescinded by the War Department. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Assistant Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1942/6062 Dec,ember 22 ~ 1942 
(248.18), . 

IvlEMORJ;,NDUl\;I for Tho Judgo A?-:voco.to General. 

Subject: Allotment of pay by retired Army officer. 

1. By disposition form (AG 201...Rice, Joseph) d1.lted Deoember 
10~ 1942, there was referred for co~m8nt and recommBndation a 
letter do.tod Novombor 20~ 1942, from Esthor Rice ~ 105 Bo.lboa' Stroet, 
San francisco, Ca.lifornia, inquiring whether she is entitled to 
and rr.ay receive a portion of the pay of her husband~ First Lieuten
ant Joseph Rice, Retired, who was living in Mari1ao, Bu1ac2,n, 
Philippine Islands, at the outbreak of the present war and whose 
whereabouts is now unkno1fm. Mrs. Rice states that although prior 
to ,the outbreak of the present war, her husband sent her a bank 
draft' each month, she has received no remittance from him since 
that ti·j1le. She further states that she believes she is entitled 
to some portion of her husb$.ud f s retired p'ay until further infor
rna tion is received ooncerning his whereaoout So 

. , 
2. fhe',accompanying ste,tus form shows that Joseph Rice" First 

Lieutene.nh Retir(':ld, wa.s retired under the a.ct of May 7, 1932 
(Offici8.1 Army Register, Ja.n. 1" 1942~ p. 1326). HiS_last known 
address as shown by his' 201 file ;,-.ras Marilao R;i.cemills, Marilo.o, 
Bulacan, Philippine Islands. The mentioned status form lists 
Esther Rice" 105 Be.lboo. Street,' Sun Fr&.ncisco, California,' as 
Lieutenant Rice t s beneficiary. No informc,tion appe£'.rs on the sta
tus for Il1: a,s to whether Lie~t8n~Lnt Rice hns been r,eported missing .. 
missing in action or captured by the enemy, B,nd the f:i~e contoi ns 
no informs. tion as to whether Lieutemmt Rice was ,recalled to ac" 'ti ve duty at the outbrorck of War or at any time subsequent theretoJ 

, ' ' 

There is 8.tt8.ohed to the fUe a 'routing sl~p wherein the 
op~n~on is expressed tho. t no allotment of' pay is aV8.ilable in this 
case under the provisions of Qct of March 7, 1942 (Pub1;lc Law 490, 
77th Cong,), relp,ting to allotments for dependents 'of mili tary' 
personnel who are officially reported as missing, missi:r:g in action, 
interned in a neutral country or c£',ptured by an enemy. 

3. Section 2 of the ,act of Mc,rch 7, 1942, supra, in PGrtin

ent part prevides: 


!lAny pGrson who is in o.ctj..'tre service ap.d is 
 
offido,lly reported as missing, missing in a~tion, 


interned in 0. neutr,<',l country, or captured by' an 
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enemy shall, while so absent, be entitled to re
ceive or to have credited to his account the same 
pay and allowances to which such person was entitled 
at the time of the beginning of the absence or may 
be come en"l:;i tled to thereafter, * * * " 

Subsection 1(0.) 'of the mentioned act defines the word 
"per.lSon" to include commissioned officers. Subsection l(b) of 
said, act defines th8 term lIactive service"as used in the act to 
mean,active service in the Army' of th'~ United States. 

Section 3 of the above act~ in pertinent part, provides: 

"Any person entitled under section 2 of this ,Act 
to receive pay and allowances, and who has made an 
allotment of pay for the· support of dependents * *' *.. 
shall be entitled to have such a~lounents for depen
dents * * * as he previously may have executed con
tinued for a period of hvelve months from da te. IJf 
commencement-of absence, notvvithstanding that the 
period for which the allotments had been executed may 
have expired during such twelve. month's period, and 
the proper disbursing officer shall so continue the 
altotments during such absence; Provided.. Th~ t in 
the absence of a previously executcid alJ,otment".or 
where the allotment made 1$ not sufficient for rea'!" 
sonable support of a dependent * * *" the head of 
the department concerned :me.y direct that an a110tment 
* * *" shall be paid * * * to * * * such dependent as 
has been designated in official records, or, in the 
absence of' stich designation, to SUch person as :may be 
determined by the head of the department concerned t
* * * to be a bona fide dependent within the moaning 
~f section l(c): * * * " 

It is manifest from the foregoing provisions of tne cited 
act that Mrs. Rice is not entitled thereunder to an allotment from 
her husband's pay~ beoause it does not appear that he was in the 
active service of the Army at or subsequent to the outbreak of the 
war. 

4. Section 16, act March 2~ 1899 (30 stat. 981)" as amended 
(act OctobeI'" 6, 1917, 40 Stat. 385; act May 16, 1938" 52 Stat. 354; 
10 U.S.C. 894)~ in substance provides that the ~ecretary of \fVar ;is 
authorized to permit off;ioqrs, active or retired~ to make a11ot~ 
ments from the:j.r pay, under suer. regula t;i.ons as he may prescribe, 
for the s~pport of their families. 
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~",' ,Pursuant to' the authority granted, in the last flbpye;,,: 
cited act, section II, paragraph 5a(1), army RegUlations 35,.552'O~ 
March 4, 1941, as amended by ChangeNo~ :I., October 12 ~ 1942:, prh~
vides toot: 	 >, ,,',' 

, 	 h, , 

: "Allotments to individuals" for t,ne' support of 
the a llotters' fa.mi1i,~ s ' or' dependEll1t r131~tiives' 'may 

: ,'" . ':. :-,:'.
be, made by~-

,.::": , ...'.'~ 

II (1) Com,1tissioped officers 
," 

(including' retired Only while ser~J'ing" 
officers on active or ll.hout to ser-ve"" 
duty * * *), *' * * *'*'* eutside the 

continantQ.l iim.,. .. 
its of the Un!ted 

, 

States or in 
Alaska." 

T,he ~nclusion, in the foregoing regulation of retired officers on 
active duty as offj,cers anti tled to make allotments to '~heir de'~ 
pendents 'by the usuc.l rules of construction exeludes retired '0,£f1
ceros who hll.ve not. ~,een ordaNd to activG duty from n:cicing such an 
,allotrr.ent. No other act or regulation hc,sbeetl fotind which 's13'8oif
icn,lly or bY,oloar implication authorizes orp.Jrmits a retirod.' 
officer ,to make, em allotment of his retired pay to his'~epGnd~tl'b~S" 

The OffiCE! of the Chief of FinanoG (Mr.' Cave ~ Ext~ 3512) 
infor.mally advises this office that it takes the position ,that ri. 
retired' officer is not Quthorized t6 mnke an allotmont for o.ny, 
purpose oxeopt for tho payment of lifo insurance prGmi~~s. 

5. Paragrap4 17e J ' Ar~y Regulations: 55':':J.760~ Aligust 10" 1942, 
provides in p~rt, that-a retired officer loof'requestthe proper' 
disbursing officer to deposit his pay to his credit with ,a. desig
nat~d person.. ba.nk .. or other Xnstitution. Pa.ragraph 17d(1) of the 
mentioned rilgulations i~ 'part' requires tharet;ired o,ffiO'er, on the 
first of- .Apri~ and,thef:Lr(>.t· ~,f;' Octo1;Jer . preach: year,,," to'~r'eport 
over his bOll? fidefdg~'ture to,'th<? ,disbursih(S offitler "paying his 
account, tfiatheiS: alive. Paragraph 17d(2) there'o;f,'provides that 
a retired officer ',~ho has re'quested that h~s reti'red pay be de... 
poai ted to his' credit w-i:th D.,ny per s on~ b,~nk~ or other ins ti tutiop 
,or addressed in care of anoth,er pers()n~' or who i,s' rs'sj:ding or 

.. 	 traveling outsidG' the contip.?i1tal limit.s of the Un;i ted',sta tes or 
Philippil'l;e Dep'lrtment; or 'lJIrhO h,?~sgive,na powet~ of'at'to:t'ney to 
indorse his checks, wi],l on ,pr'a.fter' the last day of e.achmonth, 
report 9ve:r 'his bona fide' .S'ig"j:1Q tm-e 'to, 'tlw q.is~urS!j.ng ,of~,~cer 
paying h,is .o:ccouht tnc,t n;e:is ;a;tive~' ':Pt,ragri:l.ph 17e or the, regu
lations requires the monthly 'po.yof a retiteci 'off';ice'rnoton aotive 
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d;uty to ·be. paid in full by one check dr8.vm to hi.s own order, or 
pla.oGd .to·~is creditwit{la.becnk or other.institution,tls he may 
req\-ll;3st••.. ' 

The foregoing regulations provide 0. possible, though 
cumbersomo ,mGthod whereby some of the retirod pay·..of Lieutenant 
Rioe Il'D.y be mado 8.vailable to his wife~ It is··.suggested.that 
Mrs. Rice attempt to locc.te her husbc.nd through··the facilities of 
the American and Internn tiono.l Red Cross. In ·the oyent Mrs. Rice 
is sucQessful in her search. it is furthor suggested that she 
attempt to socure through the Same 'agencios a request from her hus~ 
band to huvG 'hie retired pn.y deposited to his credit wi th [" bfmk in 
San l"re:ncisco 'n.siaprovided by pn.ragraph 17c f Army Regulations 
35-1760, .August 10, 1~42, and that she also secure a power of at... 
tornoy, ordiroctibn to such bank. from hor husband n.uthorizing 
her to draw nglJ,ins't such doposi tod;funds. It vlill 2.1so bo neces
sary t? tho success of such a plan that the mentioned officer ex. 
acuto and forward to·!thc Chief of Financs, or to such oth:Jr dis

'''bursing officor as"may make tho pnyIDGnts of rotired pay" tho semi... 
. annual and monthly statemonts t~t he is alive as is required by 

paragraph17d(1) G.nd (2), Army Regulations 35-1760. Artgust 10, 
·1942. and thatth8 Chiof of Finnnco is vlill::i,.!!.g tO~D.kopnym<Jnt of 
such retired 'pay in .such manner despi tlJ the :dd1ayin rO'ceip't of: 
s.uch seriJ.:j...anillm.l and mon thJ,.y s ta tCinElnts • Ino smuch rlsthis . case' 
invol.ves a novel question of allotment of pay by a retiI"ed officer 

. in an inactive 'status, it is suggested .that this file l:;lo trans ... 
mittedtotho' Chief of Fimmcefor comment before r€lp1y'is m[tdo 
to Mrs. "Rice. . . . , 

Ei •. It is the.refore recommended tho. t these papers be returned 
to The AdjtitantGeneral, by dispos ition 16:rm entry, prBp[tr~d for 
the signature of trieChief of Dj, vis::i,. on~' s tnting-: . 

...·An a1l6tment'oftheretired pay Qf·First·Lieutenc..nt 
"Joseph -Ricc', Retired, ianot authorized under the act of 
March ,7, 1942 (Pub;I.ic Law -490, 77th Cong;.) re.bting to 
aHotments for dopendents of military pt.}rsorinol who are 
officially reported, '9.·S missing, missing in o.c'tion, interned 
in a nOl,ltro.lcountrybr capturoQ; by an onomy, because that 
act only pormi ts allotriB"nts from't'ho po,y Of po rsons in 'activo 
service and it doesnbt appear from tho' files that tho men
tioned rotired officor was or is in !lctivo . servi ce.· Further
more, no aliot:rii:ent is' authorized under section II,pllragr(?ph 
5ft (1)" J..,rmy Regulations 35.;5520, M:i:rch 4; 194:1,." e.s runonded by 

. Chango No. l.. October 12~ ·~942~'prom~l.gD.tod . UndGJ:' authority 
of sectionl.G lt act Maroh 2~ J899 (30 StG.t.981)~ as c.monded 

.;; ,', 
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(nct Oct. 6.. 1917, 40 Stnt. 385; act May 16, 1938, 52 stnt. 
354; 10 U.S.C. 894), which prov:j.dos thnt tho Socrotary of War 
is autho:rizod"to permit officors, activo or retired, to mako 
allotments from their pay, undor such rogulations as he may 
prosoribo, for the support of thoir famil~es. as tho cited reg
ulations do not authorize allotments to dopondents from the 
rotired pay of rotirod officors who hnvo not boon called to 
active dUty. No other act or regulations appear to authorize 
or permit a retired officer of the mentioned category to make 
an allotment of his retired pay to his dependents. It is 
suggested that Mrs. Rice attempt to locate her husband through 
thE;) facilities of the American and J:nternational Red Cross. 
In the event Mrs, Rice is successful in her search, it' is 
further suggested that she attempt to secure through the same 
agencies a request from her husbe,nd to have his retired pay 
deposited to his credit with a bank in San Francisco as is 
provided by paragraph 17c, Army Regulations 35~1760r August 
10, 1942, and that she also secure a power of attorney,or 
direction to such bank, from her husband D.uthprizing her to 
draw monthly against 13uch deposited funds up to such amo~t 
as he may fix. It will also be necessary to the success Of 
such a plan that the mentioned offieer execute and forward 
through the same medium to the Chief of Finance, ,or to such 
other d~sbursing officer as may make the payments of retired 
pay. the semi-annual and monthly statements that he is alive 
as is required by paragraphs 17d(1) and (2)" f..rmy Regulations 
35 .. 1760, August 10, 1942.. and that the Chief of Finance is 
willing to make payment of such retired pay in such mapner 
despite the de+ay in receipt of such semi-annual and monthly 
statements. InasmUCh as this case involves a novel question 
of allotment of pay by a retired officer, it is suggested 
that this fi+9 be transmitted to the Chief of Finance f~r 
his comment, before reply is made to Mrs. Rice. 

Charles '!lIT. West" 
Colonel, J.A.G,D., ' . 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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. Subject:. Disposition. of theeffe~ctis of·,J.aA3pe'r.' Vah.I;£'; 
',' Woudt, 902505'l, deceased.'" .. .i,:.,. ;',.".. :. ~.< 1...1.""':. 
 

;". ',\"1;; .: .:."( ' •• ' .. ,':..... .:' • ',:! ."..., . '.,:: ~ .......~.. ' ..~~.J~.•.".:., 
 

,. ...),.~':' By informal actiop :sheet (AG.201-Vah't'Woud"t,.V:isp~tr·,dated 
r. :'~unE;,;lO, :L9~2~, there wa~ refe~red f~i remark ail~.L d:;c6itrll~~tl9-ti9,4' with 
"pa:r't:l,Qul.;tp re~erenc8 to the elghth lndorsem6nt,- vhe a~ta'C11t:;d,\1grres
.'I?o~q.eQqereiative:tothe. disposition of certain persona+. ~rf~qts of 
. Sergearit,Jasper,VEj-n ,t-v~ouq.t:;. 6025051, deceased/which are'now 'in the 

custody'Of theSwIJ.mary Court, Edgewoo<;i Airsenal, Maryla,nd, ,:.under the 
.autqqrit,y. of Ar~:icle ot; :~I\Tar :112. (act June 4., '1920) 4fStcl~. 8.Qcl; 
act'tfune:10;'1921, 42 S'tat., 24; 10 U.S~q~ 1584)'. :'In <tJ:m:"-Bi;glitJi in
At+~e~?~~: ,the summary courtofficer,here' ,conc~~p.e~;'.~q,li.e.s'!-~-:?-iJ. opinion 
<as to ,the advisability ·of. :'3:sking the, 'Orphans,' Cour,ti:'d:f MQrllnol,ith County, 
New Jer{3ey, to appoint" at once, acu;stodiail of deceased's ,p~'t9bna1 
pf.op~tty :'to whom the ~fff3cts: now in the)cus"t'ody of' the. sUInnia:rY~s:ourt 

.inay'll~ 4elivered,. . .' ." :., ;..:' 
.. : '.' .\ . ~ 

2:'~ It' appears t~a, t the deceased/IS; roorilber' of 'the 'b-$.nd; ,Ch~mica.l 
WarfarE< Service Replacement Training ,Gent;er/died oriD'ecember X$., 1941 
·(IriCl~.2 f). ' . The :file does not, reveal th\3- nat\ire or'valUe" o,{ 'th~: effects 

. secu.riScJ;by. t:he·s~TlIIl3.rycourt, excepttha:t '$408. 9L\,±ri. :c'ash'~v~$, .fa.und in 
 
: deceased! sloc~t;;raQ.d has .been. deposited wifh Captaiif V\JrP.;,,~~arr~bee, 


.: Finance Departmel1t (IJW1. 3'h ' A sB.fety d'e'posit box T'ente'g'by' t,l;le de
'. ceased.. a,t~~e Atlantic Highlandt:i.: National B~k~A~ihl1t:tcJ;Iig;hla:nds, New 
·Jetsey~wap. openeq in t:be;pres(mc4 of tnc summary"cb1..1tt . officer, reveal
.' ihg a purported will and several corporate stock. certificates (Incl. 
7'), 1NhicIi. apParently rewain' in the custodY 'Of:thE)bank~ . Certain other 
corporat~' stock'ceryin~ates ,a certifidate, ofiiutoliro.1Jil,e\t,itle " ..:an 

··autornobiiE3. Ihbl;lity,3.r:).d;.:p:r:opertydamagei'nsu'ran:ci-E:;'pd};icy, 'a t'lQbond 
coup<?'n; thirty~se'ven :centsin cash,' postagestamp's:,~?'t'~,:ling, ;stxty,eight 
cehts, and. two, keys tq, the. safety depo'sit' boX"wery deliy~teq: to the 

. Atlantic Hi~~Ci,nds Nf,Ltional Bank by tM, s~lIhrnarY 'cottrf OffiyE;J:.,a:r)d 
", re'c8fpt securedttlerei'or Oncl. 6tH' but it"dOes: not ',c;lppear;whether 
 
thesE!~ffects vvere, found' in..the s,afety' d.~p(j'sitbbxor' amongtl1e .de

ceased ts effects at Edgewoo~ Arsenal·. Deceased f'saut6rhobile is In a 
 

~garci.gecit Aberdeen, Maryland, but it does not appear that the sumrn.ary 
court has. tahm.it into custodv o'<"" .. '.,. ,. 

... .'. '. : ',', .... . u '. ..... ;'.' .', 

'.' . '. ;Ina will, l?u~portedly executed by IIJasper' !Van' T. Woud.tn on 
 
February: 4~1935: (Incl.'3), Hihe Nati.Qnal;'Bank~ at'1{t:.~ant'ic,f{tghlands, 

NeW-Jersey"? ass~nedto 1?e thE.;' /,tlantid Highla:ndsNati~n~lI?ap,~, is 
 
named as sbleexGcutor. :-Certain ',llterationson the fac§ of 'this ,in

strument ha'l{enE:cessitated ~'hE::'':'lringori its ':adrrlissiort'tb prob~1.tein 
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the Orphans' Court of Monmouth County, New Jersey, where the matter 
is now pending. One Anne Comte, Newark, New Je,rsey, is, named in the 
purported will as a friend and beneficiary, but her narqe and bequest 
have been stricken out. According to hearsay information secured by 
the summary court, Anne Comte was an old friend who died about two 
years ago, (Incl. 10'). The only other persons named in the will as 
beneficiaries are an aunt" Liona Kerkvyk; a newphew, Mariness Van T~ 
Woud; and a niece, Gretta Roest, all indicated, as residing in jililsterdam, 
Holland. Deceasedls servioe record shows as emergency addressee, 
Gretrud Kuart, sister, o;f Hillegom, Hol+and,(Incl.l0 1 ). The summary 
court, has also secured information that the deceased had been nnrried, 
but that, he was a widow~r at the time of his death, "and there is no 
available evidence that he ha.d any children (Incl. '10')~, 

3. The t,erm "legal representativeil, as used in fl.rticle of War 
, IJ..2, supra, has been held by this offiCE:;, to mean the duly authorized 

legal repr"esentativa of t,he deceased; that is, an executor or admin
istrator: (JAG 220.8, Feb. 7, 1918; id., June 24, 1918; JAG 210.871, 
S\3pt. 2;2, 1923). A person, or oth8r legal entity., designa.ted in a will 
to act as executor of deceased's estate, does not acquire the capacity 
of a legal represent8,tive until he has qualified before a court of 
competent jurisdiction (JAG 220.872, May 8, 1922). Inasmuch as Article 
of War 112 specifically provides the method of procedure to be followed 
in the disposition of the effects ofa deceased soldier, there must be a 
strict compliance 'with its terms (JAG 220.872, May 8; 1922), otherwise, 
thesurrunary court officer may be subject to personal liability for any 
loss resulting from the improper disposition of deceased's effects. It 
follows that the sumrnary court officer should deliver such "effects to 
an executor named in the will only upon the ;)rE;sentation by the executor 
of a certified copy of letters testamentary (JAG 220.872, May 8, 1922)~ 

4, In the instant case, the Atlantic Highlands National Bank ap
par8ntly has not yet qualified "as deceased's legal repres8ntative. The 
known rela~ives of the categories specified in Article of War 112, to 
whom delivery of the effects might be made, if found by the court, appear 
to reside in Holland. ThE"; current occupation of Holland by the enemy 
renders difficult, if not impossible, communication with the person, 
other than a legal repre~entative, to whom the effects m:ight be properly 
delivered •. The same condition may also result in a considerable delay 
'in the pending heclring ~n the admission of the purported will to probate. 

As the estate consi~ts in large part of corporate stock .f 
fluctuating value, conservation of the estate may require the attention 
of a special or temporn,rJr administrator pending the qualification of an 
executor or administrator. The purported wIll of d,eceased has been 
referrGd. t~ Snyder, Roberts & Pillsbury, A.tlantic Highlands, New Jersey, 
attornE,lYs fer the neJfled executor, for settlement of the estate and they 
have apparently undertaken probate proceedings (Incl. 9 r). It is 

~ 2 
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recommended that the summary court officer here concerned be advised to 
communicate with tho attorneys na~£d, for the purpose of suggesting the 
possibility of proceedings to secure the appointment of a sp8cial .r 
temporary administrator to whom deceased's effects might bs delivered. 
In the event such an a_ppointnHmt is not desirable a.nd no other legal 
representative qualifies in the near future, the sumrn::ny court should 
treat the case :'1S one in which "such pc rsons or their addresses are not 
known·to or roadily ascertainable by sald court" under Article of War 
112, and dispose of the effects accordingly. 

5 ~ It is therefore recolT'.'11ended that th8se papers be returned to 
The Adjutant General by act,ion sheet entry, prepar8d for the signature 
of the Chief of Division, stating: 

It appcc;.rs that the attorneys fbr the Atlantic Highlands 
National Ban..l(, Atlantic .Highlands, New Jersey, named as executor 
in deceased's purported will, have;; undertaken probate proceedings 
in the matter of the; estate of late Sergeant Jasper Van r t Woudt, 
6025051, and further that some tilTh.? may elapse before the admission 
of the will to probate, and qualification in the usual fashion of 
a legal representative, if these events ever transpire. It is 
recommended the.t tho SUIill!;ary court concerned be advised to c~rn
municate with the attorneys for the estate for the purp,se of 
suggesting the possibility of proceedings to secure the appointment 
ef a special or temporary administrator to conserve the estate, 
pending the hearing on the admission of the will to probate. If 
a special or temporary administrator is appointed and qualifies, 
the summary court may properly .deliver the effects of the deceased 
soldier, now in its custody, to such administrator. In the event 
that a legal representative of the deceased does not qualify in 
the near' future, the summa.ry court should treat the case under 
Article of 'Nar 112 as one in which !!such persons or their addresses 
are not known to or readily ascertainable by said court!!, and dis
pose of the effects accordingly. It is noted (Incl. 8 t ) that the 
summary court has a receipt evidencing delivery of certain prof.,erty, 
legal papers and stock certificates to the executor named in the 
will. If these items were found amonf deceasedTs effects in camp 
or quarters, the summary court has no authority to dispose of them 
by delivery to the named executor until such executor qualifies 
as such by issuance' of letters testamentary by.a court of competent 
jurisdiction, The bank may have been given ,custody of the items, 
however, for tlVJ purpose of safekeeping, but this does not relieve 
the summnry court of its responsibility under Article of War 112. 
ThE: SU~JIBr'y oourt is not :c.uthorized or required to secure the custody 
of any effects not in camp or quarters, and, accordingly, should not 
attempt to dispose of any effects found in deceased1s safety deposit 
bex. 

C~ B. lvlickelwait, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 

Chief of· Military Affairs Division. 

- 3 
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SPJGA 210.871 	 April 22, 1942 

M16MOR.A.tmurA for T,he Judge Advocate Gener'al.' 

Subject: 	 Beneficiary (disposition ofeffect~) of Second 
Lieutenant Dern W. ,Piatt, )~ .C.'1J'iho was killed 
on January 18, 1942. ' 

1. By informal action sheet (AG 201, Piatt, Denn W.) dated 
April 8, 1942, there was referred for remark and recommendation the 
file relative to the alleged marriage of:Second Lieutenant Denn W. 
Piatt, 0-433200, Air Corps (hereafter called deceased), and Ciara 
Bell Parham (hereafter called claimant), of Orlando, Florida .. '" 

2. The file discloses th9t deceased was killed while on duty 
at Barksdale Field, Louisiana. 'Personnel records pertaining to 
him indicate thet he was unmarried and had named his father as 
beneficiary. The following pertinent information is inclosed "vi th 
the fifth indorsement:' 

Inclcisures Nos'" 7 and' 8! fhotosta tic copies of affidavi ts 
of two justices pf the peace 'of Buncombe County, North Caro
lina, tha t thC'y 'had krio1Jliledge of tne' performance of a marriage" 
ceremony between deceased and claimant .at 4 p.m., August;14, 
1939., ,HolNever, the two affiants neither state that they wit
nessed the ceremony nor indicate how they secured thei r knowl.. 
edge of the ceremony~ 

,InGlo::ure No, 6, Photostetic copy of the duly authenticated 
death certificate 'of E. M. Mitchell, who, 'affiants and claimant 
allege, per for.r)led t"he marriage ceremony. 

Inclosures Nos. 4 and 5. Letters from Red Cross investi 
gators to the effect that there is no record of the issuance 
of a marrie5e llcense~ nor of subsequent recording of the 
mar,riage accor<;U.ng to law; tha t the local r,egis ter of deeds 
and, a local lawyer'do not believe the affidavits of the two 
justi<;:es of the peace' to be I!qva lid" ; that the 10c?1 register 
of deeds has never known E. M.' FILl. tchell, the purported' 
celebrant, now deceased, to fail to return a marriage record 
for each ceremony performed during twenty-two years in office 
as ju~tice of the peace. 

, Inclosures' Nos. 9 and 10.;Affidavits of cla'imant' and 
,her sister' stating that suqsequent to the alleged 'ceremony 
'deceased and claimant cohabited a~ husband ,'and wife until 
deceased,! sentry' int'o the army ~" Ciaini~n:tfut'ther stat'es tha t 
the two justices of the peace in North Caroliha witntssed :1~ 
ceremony. 

http:accor<;U.ng
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Inclosures Nos. 11 and 12 •. An "Order of No !ldmi~stration" 
from the County Judge's Court, Orange County, Florida, and its 
due certification. The court finds true the facts alleged in 
claimant' spet'ition (not recited) and decrq::s' that, ~laimant, 
"the sole heir at law" of dece~sed,'isentitled to receive 
deceased's ~state ~ithout letters 6f'ad~inistration. There 

,.is no menti6n 'in the' COburt order of nClti'de to other parties 
in the proceeding • 

. 3. Article of War 112 is Dot a s ta tute of des.cent; nor one 
of ~dministration of estates. It merely desighates certain in
dividuals to one OF other of who~ the ~ffects left by a deceased 
soldier .in camp shou.1d be deli..:rered, and provides a method by which 
tqe.. War Depgrtment may 'he relieved of responsipili ty. for· such 
effects. It is the duty. of the summary': court to· take. such reason
able .steps· as may be. necessary .to·satisfy itself that the'person
to ·;vhom.the'effects are transmitted comes . within the purview 'of 
the article' (JAG 22'0.871,' Oct. '2'4:, i 941) • The beneficiary nainsd 

. by the deceas(;'d is not necessarily the beneficiary 1Ivi thin . the 
 
meaning of the article (JAG 220.871, Oct. 28, 1941),.', The article 
 
provides that the s~mmary'court may transmit effects to the widow 
 
.2!: legal representative. The claimant here seeks to establish 
 
herself in both capacities • 
 

.-'. ~ 

. , The if'feCt of the court order of no administration is 
 
:j..imited. It does' not purport to appoint a legal representative. 
 
The jurisdiction of the Florida court dOes not extend to property 
 
iocated in Louisiana. Because the order is not a final decree, 
 
because it is issued after an ex parte hearing without notice to 
 

. possible or probable adversaries, and becs.use thE; findings in the 
:'. order do not become conclusive, even in Florida, until the lapse 

of one year (Section 1, Chapter 16992, Acts of 19J5, .Laws of 
Florida) , it is not conclusive, as to the ll'lartia'l 'statusof the 
claimant and the deceased,. even'in Florida. 

". 
As to proof o;fthemarriage of claimant and deceased, it 

is noted that claimantsiates .tha tthe two affiant justices of the 
peace witnessed the de.remcinY:"~$.l·thou'gh it is .not, so; stated in their 
affidav'i ts, Marriage, may bep~ov.ed ·bywithess~:s of, the CEremony. 
The law of North Cai'blina' .pr9vid es: tha t· thE; consent·,Gf a male and 
femalE; . person who may" iawf~l·ly. marry~ pres'~ntly, to take. 6ach other 
as man and, wife ,.freely, seriously, and' pii.inlY expressed by both 
in the presence of each other and in the preq,E q.ce. p{a.juS:tice of 
the peace, and the cons,e,quent,~l,:~claratibn bithe, officer: thai '. 
they weTe man and w;i.fe, /phal)- .be., a. valid ~.n1, su.fq.ci~nt marri8:g'e 
(Section 2493, North Carolina (;odE::, i 1939) ~.hrthougqno· inihister 
or justicG -of the p€8,cesha:npE:.rforM a trlar:r:iagecer.emonyunti,l· 

• •~ J • " 
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there is delivered to him a lawful license to do so, failure to 
procure a license to marry will not invalidate a marriage other
wise good (;;taj:..§. v. Parker, 106 N.C. 711, 11 S .E.. 517; Wooley v. 
Bruton, 184 N_,C" 438, 114 S.L. 628) ~ The only effect of marrying 
a couple "vi thout a legal licenSe is to subj !Sct the officer or 
minister to the penalty of $200 prescribed by law (State v. Parker, 
106 N.C. 711, 11 S.E-. 517; Mag5ett_v. Roberts, 112 N.C. 71,74, 
16 S.E. 919). If the claimant submits affidavits of two credible 
witnesses stating that said affiants witnessed the ceremony, this 
evidence, coupled '?'ithher ovm affidavit, would establish a prirr:a 
faci~ marriage, provided such affidavits are prepared and duly 
authenticated in accordance with the laws of North Carolina. 

Then is no evidence in thE, filt of any inquiry having 
been made of deceased's father, or ~f deceased's fellow flying 
cadE.ts at Orlando Air Base, whEre deceased was stationed from 
February 7, 1941; until June 14, 1941, even though the claimant 
alleges marriage at that time. furthtT investiiSation may completely 
clarify the stetus of the claimant. 

ThE summary court could -prudently notif;)' both the father 
and the claiment the. t if letters of administration are issued in 
a coUrt of competent jurisdiction in Louisiana the proptTty there 
would-be turned Over to an administrator so appointed. Such 
lettsrs of administration are prima facie evidence of all they 
purport to show; and the jurisdj,.ction of the court which issues 
them is not open to collat~ralattack (Dig. Op. JAG 1912-40, Sec. 
470, (6)). If the suggested action is not taken by either party~ 
and if the claimant fails to establish her marriage status to the 
satisfaction of thE: summary court VIi thin a reasoneblc time, the 
effects in Louisiana may be turned over to the fa"j:.her, if living, 
or if not, to the other relatiVeS in the order named in Article
of War 112. 

4. It is therefore recommended that thESE' papers be returned 
to The-Adjutant General by action sheet entry, prepared for the 
signature of the Chief of Division, stating: 

It is the duty of the summary court appointed under Article 
of War 112 to take such reasonable steps as'may be necessary 
to satisfy itself that the person to whom the effects are 
transmitted comes within the purview of the articl(;. The 
papers inclosed do not establish with certainty the martial 
relationship of the claimant and deceased. The file dis
closes no inquiry as to the deCeased's martial status dther 
of the father of deceased or of fallow flying cadets who 
were at Orlando Air Base ,"Thile the deceased was stetioned 
thE;rE;. Further investigation is the:rE;fore deemed advisable. 
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SPJGA 1943/3153 	 Me.reh 3, 1943 

l\I.iEMORAPD'O!V[ for ,The ~!udge Advocate General. 
; ., I.~ . __ • 	 _ r 

Subject: 	 ,Disp6si tion' of effects of decea.se~ roili te.ry 
pe~sonnel tUlder Articl~ of 1Nar p2.. :,' 

1. By inform~i,'action sheet (AG, ~NI Sharpe, Emar.uel illl., Sr. 
 
(1-16-43) PC~G), dated February 17, 1943, these papers were refer

red fQr opinion concerning the procedure being,., t'ollowed in oon

nectioncwith the disposition of the effects of ,Corporal Emanuel M. 
 
Sharpe" Sr. (34057144), whose designated beneficiary (wife) is 
 
being held by the civil authorities on the charge of murdering 
 
Corporal Sharpe. 
 

2. In tl::lG be.sic letter dated January 16, 1943, from the 
Summary' Court Officer, 24th Avia tion Squadron, Eglin Field, Florida, 
it is stated that the service record of Corporal Sharpe shows 
that he designated his wife, Krs. Mildred Sharpe, as his benefici
ary,and his mo'!:her;. !IIrs. l\ilattie Sharpe, ,... s alternate beneficiarYJ 
that in the event Mrs. Mildred Sharpe is convicted of the pending 
char ge of murcier,i:q.g' her husband she would not be entitled to re

.;ceive 	 his effects", and they ''lDuld be given to his mother; that at 
present all of the effe'cta are being hold by the Summary Court 
pending the outcome of the trial, and therefore War Department. 
A.G.O. Form No. 54 and the tlReport of Findings of Summary Court" 
have not been forNarded to The Adjutant General. In first indorse
ment dated February 2, 1943 1 to Tho Adjutant Gonerall tho' Command
ing Genoral AJ.F Provin~ Ground Command, Eglin Fiold, Florida, 
requested information whother tho foro going is the corr'3ct pro
cedure in ca~es of this nnture. 

3. Article of War 112 provides, in substance 1 the. t in cnso 
of the death "of any person subj0ct to military law thecomme.nding 
officer will permit the legal representative or yddow of tho do
ceased, if prosGnt, to take possossion of all his effects; and if 
no legal ropresentativQor widow bo prosont l the'oom..-rnanding offi 
cer shall diroct a sWfu~ary court to secure all effocts, and after 
adjusting local dobts.shal.l, as soon as practicable, trnnsmit 
sucheffocts, through th~ QuarterrnRstor, to the widow or logal 
repro sontativa of tho do ceased. 

4. Tho porson dosignc.tod as beneficiary or altornato bene
ficiary in a service rocqrd is not n "benoficiary" within the 
menning of that term as used in Articlo of W~r 112. The term as 
used in the latter sense refors to a beneficiary dosignatod by a 
will which tho law recognizes a.s s\lf'ficiont to disposo of property 
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(SPJG.A. 1942/2124, i,hy 23, 1942). Such dosignE'~tion as is here in... 
volved would not affect the procedure to be fcHowed by a SUlmnary 
court acting ~der the provisions of the mentioned article. 
Article of War HZ is not a statute of distri1-) ....tion or administra... 
tion of sstates and it does not confer upon the surn:Gl3.ry court offi... 
cer authority to convey title to any effects collected by him. He 
is' merely authorized to transmit suehproperty '~o the person desig
nated in the article of war, therebr"'relieving the War Department 
,of 'responsibility for such ~ffects (JAG 220.871, Oct. 28, 1941; 

. 	 JP;,G2lQ.872, Nov. 25, 1941). In the. pre.::;en1(cf.\se it does not 
appear that a legal reprel3entativeiuts been appointed by a court of 
competent jurisdiction but it is probablethBt there are opposing 
claims by the wife and mother of the .deoeased. Were it not for the 
alleged charge of murder against the vTidmv she- wouJ;d lh"'ldoubtedly 
be the proper porson to receive the af£eets.. In a. simila.rcase 
where a. wife was chargod with the murder of her husband who was an 
officer in the Army, the question was presented whether the legal 
represontative or the widow should bo given his effoc~s and in the 
opinion of' The Judge Advocate C~noral it was said: 

"It would seem in this case that there can be no 
quostion that the administrator should be given tho 
preference. This conclusion. however. is not based on 
the reason that to deliver the ef'f'cots to the widow 
would result in permitting one who murders her husband 
to make herself 'an heir in fact'. Such delivery 
would not and could not have any such ef.feot, for ~t_ 
could not invest her with any title to the property, 
no:t:' could th~ r~fusa1 to turn over the effeots to her 
div.est her of any title thereto. this matter being 
controlled sole ly by the statutes of descent und the 
court decisions of the proper .state. 1t (Dig_ Ope 1912
1940, p. 389) 

... Even though no lega.l repr'esentative has been apPointed 
in this oase, under the circumstances it appears IIlD.nifestly improp
er to deliver the effects to the widow until and unless she has 
been cleared of the charge of murdering her husband. In the event 
the mother or someone else were appointed legal representative thore 
would be no objection to turning the property over to such person 
and allowing the interested parties to' settle the title to the 
effects 8ithor by agreement or propor legal proceedings (SPJGA 
1942/2124. supra). Pending the termination of tho murder trial or 
the appointment of n propor legal representu tiva of the deceased. 
the prooo·dur.€) ,adopted ,in this caso appears proper a.nct loge.l. 

5. It i.s thorofare roconunended that these papers be returned 
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to The Adjutant General. by aotion sheet entry, prepared for the 
signat~e of the Assistant Chief of Division, stating: 

The prooedure to be followed in this case is governed by 
Article of War 112, under which, generally, either the widow 
or the legal representative of the deceased would be the proper 
person to receivetha efi'eots. However, under the· oircumstan
ces of this ease the widow does nO.t appear to be the proper 
person to receive the property of her husband unless and un
til she has been cleared of the charge of murdering him. In 
the event that a legal representative is appointed by a court 
of competent jurisdiction (and it should be noted that the 
designation of a person as beneficiary in a service record does 
not constitute such person the legal representative under 
Article of War 112) such legal representative would be auth
orized to reoeive the property for the person entitled there
to, as determined by agreement or by proper legal proceedings. 
It is the opinion of this office that until the tennL~ation 
of the murder trial or the appointment of a proper legal 
representative of the deceased. the procedure followed in 
this case is proper and that there is no legal objection to 
holding too effects pending fur-char developments. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonel, J.P..G.D •• 
 

Assistant Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1~42/4738 

(()04!,02) October'11., 1942 
 

, ; 

- . 
IVT..EMORAJ:iJDUM for The Judge Advocate Gen,oral. 

, ,. ~ 

Subject: 	 Designation of Beneficiary eligiblo to receivG 
dea th gratui ty executod by an a ttornoy ixi' fact. 

1. By disposition form dr;:ted Septomb",r 2-9, 1942, thJ opinion 
of this office wo.s r.equGstGd as to the validity of a "Designation 
of' Beneficiary" executed" on behalf of an Army officer by his wife 
as attorney in faot. 

2 •. The inclosures indicate that Captain' Chauncey R.. Po.fsons, 
Air Corps, executed a designa tion of beneficiaries on the prescribed 
form at Tulsn, Oklahoma, on,August ?4. 1942; that by 1Gttor fro~ 
The Adjutant G.:mera1. dated September:2. 1942, ho was advised that 
the previously executed form was defEJctivo b0causo he had not 
filled in tho spacGs p:r:ovidod for n-Sllles of dopendent fO latives other 
than wife or child, that if ,there ware no such relatives he shoulli 
so state, and that the execution of anew form containing the 
emitted information was desired. In the interim Captain Parsons 
had proceeded to foreign duty .. ~tationunknown.- His wife, 
Catherine 'A. Parsons, as attorney in fact, at Tulsa, Ok;lahoma, on 
September 9, 1942, execute.d a now beneficia..ry card ~nd transmitted 
it to The Adjutant General accompanied by a'power of attorney exe
cuted by !lC. R. Parsons, Captai-n, ,f1..C." as authority for her act 
in the premises. 

3. Section 1# act of December 17# 1919 , provides in pertin~nt 
part as follows: 

11 * * * hereafter, immediately upon official noti 
fication of tho death f~om wounds or disoase, not tho 
result .f·his own misoonduct, of any officer * * *, .the 
(Chief of FiP8,nce) of the Army shall oause to be pfdd 
to the widow. and if th-Jre be no widow to the child or 
children. !;l.nd if thoro be no widow or child to any oth:>r 
dependent relati~e of such officer * * * previously 
designa ted by him .. 'flll ("mount equal to six months pay
* * *, .The SecF.-8tary of War shall establish regUlations 
requiring. each officer * * * having. no wifj3 or- child to 
designate tha proper dependent rolative to "'rhom this 
amount shall be paid in case of his death. * * *11 
(Und c3rsooring supplied) (41 Stat. 367; 10 U.S.C. 9$3; 
M.L., 1939, soc. 862) . 

~U!'suant to the a-uthority of the montioned Qot" the Secretary 
~'f .War premulgs, tad Army Regub tions qOO-600 1 doted january 31, . 
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.1931, Which provide tht. t officers shall designate beneficiaries on 
Form 41, Adjutant General's Office, and Army Rtilgul"tions 35..1540, 
datod M0rch 15J 1937, paragraph 6.£, of which reads as follows: 

--'-	 10= ___~__lie.· 'Submission for advance doc:Lsion.--All cases 
wheroin thero are' irregularities in tho designation of 

:	.eneficillrii3s will be submi ttsd to tho Chief of' Finance 
for decision of theCompt~oller Gen8ral in accordance 
with p:;,ragraph 4~, AR 35...730. be foro making payment." 

4. Tho ·act of December 17, 1919; supra, directs the Secretary 
--..- , hof VJQr to establish regulations requiring ench offlcer 8ving no 
 

wife or child to designate the propGr depBndent re1.::<ti va to whom 
 
tho· grD.tui ty shall be paid. Such t'eg-qln.tions are not tequired by 
 
tho statut:f;in tho·caso of'anofficer who has a wif.e or dhild. 
 
ThGrcfort;i~ it is :bolil3-ved that so mll'ch !of the ;regulation as re+ 
 
quires an off;icer who: has a wife ::and. 'cpi'ld to designa,te further 
 
beneficiaries is fln administr8.tive,regulation as distinguished 
 
from reguhtions promu1gntEid pursu.ant to a statute !;md th?reby 
 
having the force Ilnd q'ff0ct of law. In ,vi3w of the· foregoing" 
 
the designation of beneficiario.s (:)xGcutod, by Capta.in ,Parsons on 
 
August 24" 1942, is:iTClid.' :0 
 

1. 	 r) • ..: !", ~ . ", \ 

As. to the do.signr.\tion of bcneficifl:ri~s e"i'::e.Q1,lted:·by. Mrs. Parsons 
as attorney in flact, it is noted tho.t on l~ugU'si:i ,24 .. 1942, ;Captain 
Parsons executed h.is own designation of bonef'i~iaries and )3,lso the 
power of attorney under, whi·ch Mrs •.Pa,rsons a.cte.d.,. and that she 
executed the second designation of beneficiary on September 9" only 
sixteen days after Captain Parsons had acted in the samo matter, 
It is believed .that ,any payment made to p. bene:fidinrif designc.ted 
by Mrs. Parsons as attorney in fact would flirs~:mcveto be sub~ 
mitted to the Comptroller GGngral for advance decisipn in accord.. 
ance wi thparagraph, .e, ~fAr'm.y, -Regulations 3&-1540, supra~ In 
an opinioJ1. dated S0pt~ber.' 21ii 1942, tho Assistant Comptroller 
Gene.ral s'ta ted: " 

"* * * notwithstanding tho broqd power of attorney, 
the principal, h(l·sthc right ·to adlt 0:1130 ~in .the .tnsltters 
in whi ch the 0. ttQrney in -fact, may a.·d.tj': thus making 
possible action both by' the p.r\n~ip£v;11 nnd the .attorney 
in fact with respoct to a gi von ITlj;l.tt'~')r.\; Ot; 'course * * * 
action ,y the !,ri~cipo.l in a gi:v8nmo:tter"'wQuldopurnto, 
at lcns:t pro'ta.nto, to revoke; the authority' of"'the 
'agent in ·th:tt pcrticulnr mC\'tte.:v" 'The (pr-inciplll has 
 

.: !)no·t div8s.tqd· himself of c.uthcr.l:tity.'to do n.ny of:the 
 
,acts referred to and many m::\.tters.:refqrr0d to. ':i.n tho 
power of attorney cn.n be performod by the princi pal 
wI!ilo in fo-roign countri:JsGv:on during tho war.· .. 
Obviously". if .recognized by tho Uni tad St:~,tC's~f.'S to • 
matL0rs in which thG United Sto.tos is concerned~ it 
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cnn only have effdct as to matt0rs which the principal 
C8.nnot himself do whib in foreign service. 1I eMS Compo 
Gon., B-28290, ;8cpt0mber 21, 1942). 

Captain P,Lrsons GX0cut-sd a desigm'l.tion of benoficic.ry only 
sixteen dn.ys before Mrs. Parsons, as attorney in fact, act8d in 
the II gi ven rna. tter". The designati on off'0cted by C8.ptf).in P0.rsons 
is lege1ly sufficient" to warrant pnyment to his wife or daughter 
if he dies in line of duty. The form which he executed is incom
plete as to his designation of a dependent relative who will'be 
eligible to take in the event of the decease or disqu[\lification 
of his wife or child. It appe8rs, howGvor, thte t Captrdn P8.rsons 
could have declined to designate such a person and the.t this may 
well h8ve been his intent. With no apparent cho.nge in the facts 
or circumste,nces, it is believed that the vnlidity of the desig
nation executed by Mrs. Ps.rsons only sixteen. days subsequent to 
her principal~s action is questionD.ble booo.use he . has p,cted 
thereon and has, perhaps, thereby oxcluded hor GX8rcise of power 
in the II given matterll. It further appe~rs thr. t the correction of 
the deficiency in the original form is an act which Cnptain Parsons 
can accomplish whilG in foreign .SGrVlCe, and that for this reason 
the designation executed ,y Mrs. Pnrsons might not be accepted by 
the Comptroll-3r General. 

The form prepf.lrad by Mrs. Parsons should be rotc-inad for sub ... 
mission to the Comptroller Gen3ral for his determino.tion of its 
validity in caso Captain Parsons dies bofore he himself has com~ 
pletely filled out a new form and neither Mrs. Parsons nor tho 
Child are then able to qualify as beneficiaries. 

5. It is therGfore recommended thr. t tho S0 pc,pGrs bo returned 
to The Adjutant G'JnGr8.l by disposi t:i.,on form ontrYf prepc.red for 
the signc,ture of tho Chief of DiVision, sbting: 

It is tho opinion of this office that the designe. tion of 
beneficiary executed by Captain Parsons on August 24, 1942, 
is valid, and thflt in view of the circumstances in thi~ p1.'..r" 
ticulnr case the designation exocuted by the attornoy in fact 
on Septembor 9 R 1942, -is o·f doubtful validity. It is th3re
fore suggest0d that Captnin Parsons himself be directed to 
complete and execute another designation of bGnoficiary~ pend
ing the receipt of whi.ch the document prepnred by Mrs. P?rsons 
should be retuined lost Captain Parsons should die before 
oxe6uting another dosignation and his present wife and child 
are then doad or disqualified, in which event tho document 
should be submitted to tho Comptroller GenGral, who is 
oharged with the final administr8tive determinetion of the 
validity of irregular dcsigmtions of benoficiary (par, 60, 
AR 35~1540). 

Ch"rles W. Vi}"Gst, 
 
Colon3l, J A,G,D., 
 

Chiaf of Military Affairs Division, 
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SPJGA 247. 	 September 4~ 1942 

MEMORAlIJDUM for The ,Judge Advocate General. 

Subject; 	 Death gratuity benefit as affeQted by 
 
separation agreement•. 
 

1. By disposition form dated August 25 1 1942, the Office of 
The Adjutant General, Officers Branch, requested an opinion as to 
the effectiveness of NLajor Arthur M. Tiber·' s designation of his 
mother al1d sister as beneficiaries for the six months' gratuity, 
 
in view of the fact that Major Tiber has:u·'JITife now living, from 
 
whom he 'has not been divorced. 
 

2.· The file indicates that Major Tiber and a Miss Ce.cil 
Berlin were married on April 29, 1929, in ,New,York City.~The;rp 
werl? no children born of this marriage. The: couple separated and 
ha~ 1ived apart since October, 1932. In 1932 the husband insti 
tuted an action for separation on the ground of the wife's deser... 
tion. In the ensuing litigation.a separation agreement Was entered 
into, whic~ agreement was approved by an Qrder of the New York 
Supreme Court. ~n substance~ the agreement provided. that the 
parties could.)ive apart; thut each was entitled to retain certain 
personal property.; that the husbnnq. would pay $12 per week for the 
support of the ·wife (it appears that this "amount Was subsequently 
reduced to $5. pe.rwe:ek) ; that if the wife'thereaf'ter secured a 
divorce payments would cease; tha1- if the husband thereafter ob
tained a diyorce. on the g:roWld of the wife's adultery, payments 
would cease; thQ.1:; if the v.rife obtained a divorce on the . ground of 
the husband's. adu.lteiy, payments would continue; that the wife 
could dispose of hG-rproperty by will as though the 4usband had 
predeceased her ; that the husband could do .likewise ; that the pro
visions of tho agreement for support could be enforced in equity; 
and that the agreement should be binding on the Parties' heirs • 

.. 
3. Major.Tiber has designated his mother as benei'iciary on 

his designation of.heneficiary card (WD, AGO Form No. 41), and· in 
the event of ho r: -de,ath or disqualification bas named his ~i:ster as 
beneficiary; . On this· card Major Tiber di,d. not do·s~gnate his wife 
as· benefioiary but moro;J.y indicatod he was legally· separated. 

In rOp'ly tCi a request from The Ad·jutant General dated 
August 9, 1942# ..that he state tho na.rno and address of his wife 
unless she was decQ8.sed or divorced, Ma,jor Tiber, by letter dated 
August 15,1942, stated: ... 

"4. ~n 1932 I ip.stituted an £lotion against my 
 
wife for a soparation on the ground of' desertion•. 
 



n5~' In tho on~uing litigation a sottlemont'was 
arrived o.t and a fOrlM.l soparation agroomont vVUS 

entered into * * *. 
* * * 
"16.. * * * I rospectfully submit thn.t tho status 

of my wifo with ro$poet to thi.is··Ill!l.ttor hug" consider.;,,' 
ably changcld so as to ba.l" hor' 'fr~nt tho' right to par.. 

. ticipato in any bo~£its which may have accrued to 
. her. by reason of: hot ...~riagp to ma~ sho having freoly 

. placed horsolf in ·th~P.oB~tiQnoqua.t ·to-that of' bOing. 
:divoroodin so furn', liho ..quost;lbn of hor'depondency 
'is conc'ot-rtod a.nd th\)rCl-fQr~ ')'$ ni:rt. ~tit~od to· bc 

'., . \ 'desigriated as beneficiary on th$' 'fo:rm a.b'ove referred 
to." . 

4'~ Section 1, ao1i of Decem.oor 17, 1919 (41 Stat. 3.67, 10 
u.s.c. 903)~ provides: " i.. 

.... .IITha t lWTee.f~r ,'-ilmned;i.ate ly upo;n· official 
hbtification·of.·the .o.eli\thf'rom.'Wounds or disease, 
not the result Qf hi~Q-wn $j.~conduot, of. any offi 
cer' * * *:. the 'Qua:rt~~st~t G~nera1' of the Army 
shall 'cause ·tobe. paid .tothe. widow, and if there 
be no wi.tlow :to the child or children, and if' there 
be nd widow' or ohild on' any- othe.·±' dependent reia ti\Te 
of:'s-uch offi·cer ** * previously designated by him. 
an' a.m.ountequal to six mbriths I • pirl.y ':at the r'a te r9'" 
caived by such officerr: *' * 11< at the data 9f his 
deatJl.·· The: Secreta.ry of Viar shall .establish regula
tions· requiring. 'each officer * 01< * :having no wife or 

:-. child to'designate the proper dependent -relatti,ve tb 
 
whom thHr amount shall ,be paid ,in 'caM of his deEl:th. 
 

'. ** * " 
 
. i" 

,'. ,i, "..This office has he.ld that; the si~)non:thsl gratuity can 
be paid only to the payees specified and according to the condi

.tions'f'ixed ·by. the statute ('JAG 210.873, Feb. '18, 1930).' Only in 
;: the a.,V:ent .a:n officer:leavesno wid'Ow':o'r minor.· child wo~ld 'a desig.. 
.he: tiOh o'f' any other beneficiary be effeotive. The wording of ,the 

. act 'itse'lf indioates ·that.'Congressintended that the War fulpart 
merit should pr'6vide regula ti"ons for .the-.designatiqn ~cfbenefici... 
aries only in the event the officer or enlisted man had no wife or 
·child.-· 'In'aocord with this view this 'office pas held' that an offi 
ce:r: mriyna:t designate a beneficiary so· a.s.tode:(eat :tlle right of 
'his 'lawfulvtidow (JAG 247. ,Mar .. ··2S; 1927). ..,. .';': " .. 

5. The place of mnrriage of Major Tiber ~s th~ State of 
 
New York. ; 'Aa the fil('J indicates that the f,esidence "of the parties 
 

" 
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continued therein" the status of their marriage relationship is 
governed by the laws of that state~ In New York a separation 
agreement does not dissolve the marital status, as is indicated 
by the fact that should a husband fail to fulfill his ob~igations 
under such an agreement the wife may elect either to Bue on the 
agreement itself or upon the husband's mE,rital duty to supp,rt 
hi s wife in the manner prescribed by law (Woods v. Bard" 285 
New York 11, 32 N.E. 2nd 772; Sockmo.n v. Sockman" 252 App. Div. 
(N.Y.) 914, 300 N.Y.S. 187). 

It therefore appears, on the basis of the facts dis
closed, the- t Major Tiber f s mr... rriage has not been legally dissolved 
by the separation agreement and th£t"\:i he has a wife living. There .. 
fore he may not designate any person as a beneficiary so as to de
feat, upon his denth, the right of his lawful widow (JAG 247" Mar. 
29, 1927). To the same effect see opinion of this office dated 
April 22, 1942 (SPJGA 291.1). 

6. It is therefore reco~~ended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by disposition form entry" prepared for 
the signature of the Chief of Division, stating: . 

The act of December 17" 1919 (41 Stat. 367~ 10 U.S.C. 
903)" as amended by the act of Docember 10" ).941 (55 Stat. 
796; 10 U.S.C. 456), makes the "\N"idow and children of' a de
ceased officer prior beneficiaries in the order named and 
an officer may not designate any other dependent relative 
as beneficiary so as to defeat the right of his lawful 
widow or children. Moreover, it should be noted that the 
statute does not require designation of the wife or cl1ildren. 
Upon the fn.cts disclosed by this file it appears that Major 
Tiber has a lawful wife~ despite the separation agreement. 
It is, therefore, tho opinion of this office that n<3i ther 
of the persons named as beneficiaries by Major Tiber on v1JD" 
AGO Form No. 41 will be eligible to receive tho six months f 
gratuity .. if Major Tibor has a wife living at the time of 
his death. 

C. B. lVlickelw8 i t~ 
Colonel" J.A.G.D.~ 

Chiof of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJG,A. 1943/663'9' 	 May 17:~. 1943 

MEMORANDillvI for The Judge Advocate General.',. 
'r ~. ' '.Subject: 	 Designati~n of Trustee .toreceive payment 
of' death gratuity.' 

1. By informal action sheet (AG 201 Vtellington, Russel H. 
(4.123"'43) SPXPC-VJ .date,d May 3, 1.943, there w.a.s' referred for com
ment a le tter from Majo'r R. H. We llington, OrdnanoeDepartment" 
Headquarters Benicia Arsenal, Benici~, Califo,t'nia,dated April 23, 
1943, addressed to The Adjtitant 'Genetalof th~ A+my, which rEf'" 
quested.tnformatioh, whG:\=her payrhehtbf the six months" death 
gratuity may te,ga.li~ "?~ 'made .;to a'nrunad bank a.s trustee for his 

! . .' 

2. Inclosed with the ba~i~ letter,i-sW.D. A.G.O. Form~'Jum
ber 41, Designation of BenE)ficiary, which the writer has executed; 
nrurJ,J:J.g as beneficiary thereqp.., his minor son, aged ten years, 
followed :by' the words'ft~be.'paid to Crocker First National Bo.nk, 
San ·Fro.nc~sco, Co.liforr1i6;,a~,., ·trustee". MajorWe1lington's 

. mother and father are named as alternative beneficiaries~, . The 
writer states furthe~ .. ,that his divorced wife is the legal guardian 
of his son and that· he· has specifically directed in hi's will that 
she 'shall not share in his estate. 

, . 
.') 	 .' 

,·3. The act of December 17, 1919 (41 Sta:t;. '3'67;' 10' V.S.'C. 
, 	 903), a$' extended by the act of December 10; 1941 (55 Stat'~ 796; 

10 U~S.C. 456), prov~ding for payment of death gratuities to de
pEmdents of' officers ,o.i~ the Regular Army, to apply to dependents 
of officers of the Army of the United States, provides in ,part, 
that 

"* * * immediately upon official notificatio,n of " 
the death ,from wounds or disease, not the rG'su1,t of 
his OVill misoonduct, of any officer or en,listed man 
on the a ctive,; lis t of the REi gular .A:t'mi Or' on the re
tired list when' on active dutyJthe"'d~ief of Finance 
of the Ar.my shall cause to be paid to the widp~, and 
if there be no widow to the child or children,. and. 
if there be no widow or child to any other dependent 
rBlati,vQ of sucll' officer or enlisted man previously 
dosignated by him~ an amount equal to six months~ . 
pay at tho rato received by such officer or enlisted 
man o.t the date of his death. Tho Secretary of War 
shall estQ.bli~h·· regulations requiring oach officer 
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and enlisted man having no wife or child to designate 
the proper dependent relative to whom this amount 
shall be paid incase of his death. * * *" 

, 
Army Regulations 35-1540. December 19. 1942. and Army 

Regulations 600-600~ January 31. 1931, contain certain provisions 
relating to the administration' df the' cited act but none of such 
provisions expressly authorizes 'payment in the manner indicated 
in the basic letter • .. 

4. The applicable 'statute 'is' specific in that it provides 
fot payment of the 'death gratuity to the surviving widow of an 
officer and if there be no viidow. then to such child or children 
as may survive. In the case' presented. upon the death of the 
officer. he having been divorced from his wife, the right to re
ceive payment would immediately vest by operation of law in the 
minor son. It is an absolute right given without the necessity of 
a designation. It is only where no widow or child survive that a 
designation is required. 

As the act does not provide for the desi.gna tion of a 
trustee, such a designation is of doubtful validity. Where. for 
any reason. the child ,is not sui .)aris. the right ;J:.o,receive pay
ment for the benefit of the child. would be in its guardian or 
other similar flduciary appointed in accordance with the laws of 
its domicile •. Therefore. as this right accrues'bY operation of 
law, it may not be defeated or restricted by the parept by a 
designation which seeks to vary the quantum or the nature of the 
estate which &rises under the law (SPJGA 1942/5446. Nov. 19. 1942; 
see also JAG 210.873, Feb. 18. 1930). T1;1is question, h!;>wever, is 
one which involves the disbursement of public, funds, and. therefore, 
is within the final jurisdiction of the Comptroller General. 

5. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
by informal action sheet entry to The Adjutant General (Attention: 
Casualty Branch). prapared for tho. signature of the Chief of Di
vision, stating: 

In the 9pinion of this office 'the designation by Major 
Wellington of a trustee to receive the six months death 
grlltu; ty for the benofi t of, his minor son is not authorized 
by tp.e act of December 7. 1$;19 (41 Stat. 367; 10 U.S~G, 903), 
and on.n have no legal effoct;.. As the question presented 
involves tho expodit)ll'e of.';public funds, 'however, the final 
dotennination of tho matter presentod '.r'o'sts with the Comp
troller Genoral of tho Ul;litod St£tte's. 

Chn.rlos VV. Wost, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Chief of Military Affn.irs Division. 
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SPJGA 1942/4616 	 October 6, '1942 
(013.2) 

IvIEMOPcANDUM for The Judge Advocate Genera'!. 

Subject: 	 Jurisdiction of coroners in casils of d'::laths 
of military personnel. 

1. By disposi.tion form (SPX 095 Ganzhorn, Edwin C. (M.D.) 
(9-24-42)OB-C) dated September 29, 1942., there was referred for 
information 'upon which to base.a reply a letter dated September 
24, 1942~ from Dr. Edwin G. Ganzhorn, coroner of' Washtenaw County~ 
Ann Arbor, Michigan~ inquiring whether he has jurisdiction in 
cases involving deaths of military personnel in his county, 

~ 2. Article of War 113 provides ',that when at any post, fort, 
camp, or other place garrisoned by the military forces of the 
United States and under the exclusive jurisdiction of the United 
States, any person shall hove been found dead under circumstances 
which appear t~ require investigation, the commandi.ng .fficer will 
designate and direct a summary court..nmrtial to investigate the 
circu.rnstances attending the deD.th, ' 

Subparagraph 21a(1), Army Regulations 600,..550, March 6, 
1936, provides in certain~c[ises for the conv;:ming by the comrrianding 
officer of a post, camp .. station, or transport where a death has 
occurred, of a b0 0 rd of officers to investigate the circumstances 
and report the facts surrounding the death,; and whether death 
occurred in line of duty and whe ther i. t resulted from miscondu ct 
of the deceased, Subparagraph 32a of the same regulations provides 
for an inquest by a summary court-in the case of a person who dies, 
or is found dead, under circumstonceswhich re'ouire investigation, 
at any post, oamp, or station under the exolusive jurisdiction of 
the Uni ted State s • 

The laws of the State of Michigan impose a duty upon 
coroners to conduct inquests upon the dead bodies 'f lluch persons 
as shall have come to their deaths suddenly or by violence (Compiled 
Laws Michigan, 1929, secs. 17403 and 17414). . 

3~ When aeaths which are of the class that require investi 
gation occur'at a place over which the United States exercises 
"exclusive jurisdictionll the summary court designated by the com
manding., officer has exclusive jurisdiction to investigate the cir 
cums·tances 'attending the deathR rego.rd1ess of'the military or 
civilio.n status of the deceased, or the fact that the decease.. 
resided in the coroner's county (JAG 680.2, July 36, 1932; JAG 707.2, 
July 29, 1935; SPJGA 013.35, Aug. 21, 1942). However, in one case,. 
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this' .ffice recorm~lended, under the e.ircumst.ances presented thGtein" 
that as a matter of comity the coroner should be afforded a re8.sonnble 
opportunity to make an investigation into the death of c. civilian OJ} 

a military reserva.tion,.having due reg!:',rd to the protection of the 
Government;s interests, particularly those of no.tionnl defense (JAG 
680.2, July 11.,194,0). ,UVith, r~spect to deaths ~of milib:,ry p(3rsonne1 
occurring outside the J . .irnitsof milita'ry reservp,tion.s·, the view has 
been eXDressed that in cases in which such de9.ths becur in the per
formanc~ of milt h;lry duty coroners should not take jurisdiction but 
tha.t in cnses in whi.ch.s:u~h dee,ths O"C"Citr""under other cir~·umstar.ces 
it is proper for c.or.ne:r's'to takejurisdictibn (JAG 013 .~, ,Aug. 29.,. 
1918). However, in [t Iiecent CaS8\. (SPJGA 013,35, Aug. 21,,1942) it 
was stated that the scope of military ir1;Vostigations of deaths is 
1.imi ted to deaths of military ,personnel and to d<3aths of c~"TJilians 
occurring on mili to.ryres<?rvations over which tho Uni ted Stntes 
exercises exclusi ve .juris~ictidn t'.<nd :that. in cases of. deaths 'ccur
ring elsewhere countyc_o:r~por.she.ve .exclusive jurisdiction to hold 
the statutory inquests provided for by stnto laws. 

,!:4. It is therefqre ro·commonded th::t ·thq;,se papers be retutned 
to The Adjutant General bydisp;osi tionform entry I prepared for. tho 
signature of the Chief of ,Division, stnting:. 

It is suggested tha~ reply to tho bflsic communication be 
made embodying in subs tanco the fo 11 owing : ~ . 

.. . 
Rec~i pt is acknowledged of your lo,.ttcr dD.tod September 

24" 1942, inquiring 1:'v-hether or not cases invol;in,g sudden 
or violent d'3ath of mili tary p3rsonnel in your county ['.re 
within your jurisdiction as coronor. 

Article of War 113 (10 U.S.C,. 1585) provides thc.t 
when at any post, fort, camp, or oth3r plnce garrisoned 
by tho military forces of the Unjted S:tates and und0r 
the exclusi VG jurisdiction of the United Sta tos J any 
person shall ho.ve' boen foundd'oll.d under circumsto.nces 

'. whic~ appeAr to roquire investigction, the commanding 
officer will designate -and direot a surnIW ry court
martial toinvGstigll.to tho cir,cumstnpces attending the 
death. In such cases tho jurisdiction of the summary 
court is exclusive regardless of wh~ther the deceasod 
person had a military,or 0. civilian sb'ttus. Howov<3r, as 
a mattorpf comity, the Via'l" Dopartmentin oxceptiona1 
cnses has taken tho postion that the commanding officor 
of a military resorvation should afford the coroner 
reasonable opportunity to ,mak;o an inv3stigr.:titm into 
tho doath ,f a civilian on a roservntion to the extent 
that su'ch invostigc.tion d~)Qs not confliot }'lith the 
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with th,,, Gove:;rmn,mt's inter(lsts, particularly those 
of nil tiona 1 def·Jnse. 

In ce.S8S involving. sudd0n or violent dee. th of mili 
tary p:-1rsonnol occurring at places pver which thG Unitod 
States d~s not have exclusive jurisniction, it is cus~ 
tomaryfor the mili to.ry authori tbs to make such inVGsti
gations as appear to eo warranted by the particular noads 
of the military sorvice,. HO"w"Qv.",r, the military authori
ties have no power to hold the inquests required in those 
cas()s by applicable state statutes~ but may m?ke only 
such invGstigations' as ,::-,re expri::;ssly or impliudly author
ized or ruquired by Fedr:Jral laws::,r regulations. Whether 
compliance with the requirements of p3rtinent state laws 
may be relaxed or altogether dispensed with, in cases "rhere 
an investiga ti on has been conducted by the military author
ities, is a question for determination by the appropriate 
state officials. However, it is not believed that a fixed 
rule of procedure which is applicable in all instances may 

. ~e stated .. as the matter is manifestly one to be determined 
tinder the circums tances of each case I 

As to the exten~ ,f your jurisdiction in cases in

·v.lving naval personnel, this department may not properly 
 
undertake to advise you. It is suggested that you com

munica te with the Navy Departnent for the purpost;! ,f .b.... 
 
taining such advioe as you may desire relative tner~to. 


Charles W. West, 
Colonel~ J.A.G.D., 

Chief of Mili tary Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 220.46 	 July 29. 1942 

" ~ - .... . 

llIlEMORAlJDUM for The Judge Advocate General • 
.. ,:" 

Subje ct: 	 Line ..of..duty board in:the case of 
 
Private Robert Prichard. 
 '" ' 

,,1. By informal action sheet' (AG 201 Prichard. Robert) date,d 
July 15, ';1942, these papers were referred for remark "and- recom... 
mendation as to the line ..of",duty status "of Pr.ivate, Robert; Prichard .. 
33018549, Batte ry "0". 3rd Bat'talion, 1st Training ,Regim~nt, Field 
Artillery Replacement Training Center, Fort'Bragg, N.C., whose 
deathicc1'lrred from a gunshot wound through the 'head, at ,Fort Bragg, 
on Jurie 9,'1942. ' 

2. The facts in the Qase appearing from. the :reoord of! testi 
mony taken before the board of officers are SUbstantially as 
fbllows :<, 

At aoout 6:00 p.m." June 9,1942, ;I'rivate,'R:9bert, Prichard 
; was on the se'c'ond floor of his barra6k~, the quarters. of t,he third 
platoon, Battery C, Third Battalion, Field Artillery Replacement 
Training Cen;ter~ 'Fort ~ragg, North' Catolina." A shot and the sound 
of a falling body were heard by 11,itnesses,' on ,the lower floor. The, 
first wi tness to reach Pri chard testifiea that the deceased was 
apparently alone in the room, lying on the floor, unconscious, , 
with an Army dfle between his legs (E/P 3). Other witnesses stated 
that he was lying on, his right side, the rifle bet"'veen his bended 
knees with the muzzle' pointing toward his head (B/P 2-3). A blood
stained hole appeared in the oeiling and roof immedi~tely above the 
body, showing that the rifle was in a nearly vertical p,sition at 
the time the shot was fired. No one was permitted near Prichard 
until a representative of the Medical COl"PS arrfved. The rifle 
was found to be cocked when taken from t'he body (B/f 23). 

~ , 	 ::.' ~.., : . ' .; 

Private Priohard was still breathing when medical aid 
;arrived but 'died shortly after being plaQed\inthe ambulance. It 
was established by medical testimony thE'lt'the bullei!entered th~ 
skull just b~'lowthe right eye, splittfngthe' br.a.in"andetnerging 

, on th~ left 'siqe ,of the extreme back Qil;;h~ head~6acis~ing almost 
::',-irrimediatede~th.:(B/P 16). Powder burrt,*'«t~etevis~bleIie'a~ the 
<,right eye. ' 	 ,,' Co

, ,PrecQuhons were taken ttipreserv~ the ritie'in the 
exact,condit:j.on itwasfourid when 't6~oved trbmthe_~ody. Subse
quent' te~ts disci6~ep' b.lb~do~ the,,~it~e·but,.~o fi:hg~i- prints. 
Examination of the rifle by an ordnance expert disclosed that the 
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only cartridge found in the rifle wo.s an empty oartridge case in 
the breeoh. This cartridge, howeverl had not been fired by the 
rifle in questionl nor had it been fired recently (BjP 1), The 
evidenoe does not disclose whether the rifle had been fired 
recently. 

Assuming this rifle was fired by the deceased, the manner 
in which it was fired is wholly unexplained. According to th,e testi 
mony of one witness. whose a;rm1ength was 'greater than that of the 
deceased, when he attempted to align hi,s head with the muzzle of 
the rifle in suoh a manner as to allow the bullet to pursue the same 
oourse as it did in the dec~ased,it WaS impossib,le to reach the 
trigger with his 'hand (B/p 2). Deceused was wearing shoes and there 
is no evidence of 0. -stick;:/ string or similar device being found 
near his body. 

No evidence' was presented to indioate that the deceased 
was of unsound mind or under thG influence of liquor when he died. 
A search of Private Prichard's foot lockerl howe'V8r. revealed two 
notes. One of theso l a badly crumpled note read as follows: 

"Fort Bragg. 'June 9~ 1942. Dear Bro. Just a 
 
Liiie to' Say i have Mk For Something Diffart. They 
 
Say No To hell Wi the Every Thing Now its The Best 
 
Way Ou~ for me i oant Not Stand it Puts Me Crazy 
 

.' Your 	 Bro 
Bob" 

The second note read as follows: 
• 

"Dear Brothe r , , 
 
And all Just a Line to say am Sent You five 
 

Dollars 'Whioh i do Not Need any More." 
 

There was some evidence of a recent illne,ss of the de ... 
ceased. A hemorrhoidectomy was performed at Station Hospital. 
Fort Bragg, on May 14~ 1942. following which he rec~iv~d a fourteen
day fur-loughfor convalescence on May 27, 1942, returning to Fort 
Bra.gg on June 9" 1942. He also had had difficulty with recruit 
training due to nsthma. and a weakness of his logs. Howover. there 
is no evidonce that he was brooding or morose because of his 
physica.l condition. Testimony was presented to tho effect that 
tho'decoased had recently evinced in interest in the operation of 
the rifle and had. that afternoon, solic~ted in~truction in its 
use from another soidier in the barracks (E/p 27). 

The findings and rocommendation of the board were as 
follows: 
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"1. a. That PrivR.te Rebert Prichard ASN 330l8549~ 
Battery lie" ~ Third Battalion~ First Regiment~ F.A.R.C.~ 
Fort Bragg, N.C. died while enroute to Hospital #=2, 
FortBragg~ N. C.~ as a result of an apparently self 
inflicted wound caused by a .30 caliber rifle bullet 
passing through his head on June 9, 1942 at or about 
6:14 P.M. tn the seoond floor of the Third Platoon, 
Battery IIC,i ~ Third Battalion~ First Regiment, F.A.R.C., 
Fort Bragg, N"C" 

"b. That no explanation has been ascertained 
for oertain conflicting~oints established by'the 
evidence; specifically the fact that the rifle found 
with the deceased was noticed to be cocked when first 
handled by the Medical Department's representa'ti ve 
and that upon investigation the following morning~ 
the chamber of the ri:fle contained a cartridge which 
expert testimony indicates was neith$r fired by that 
rifle nor at a recent time. No motive for foul play 
has .sen discovered but the handwriting on the notes 
found among the personal effects of the decea.sed has 
.een identified to be that of the deceased - estab
lishing the possibility of suicide. The text of these 
notes is attached as Exhibit "C". The bo.ard has been 
unable to disoover any indication that a weapon other 
than the rifle found with the deceased might have 
caused the fatal wound or t~t an accident when 
another person was present might have occurred. 

"c. That the nature and extent of injury were as 
follows: Gunshot wound of head wi th disruption of 
cranial vault and marked laceration of the brain. 

"d. The preponderance of the evidence indicates 
that Private Robert Prichard committed suicide. 

"2. a. That the above death of Priv;3.te Robert 
Prichard occurred while he was present for duty, and 
while he was on a line of duty status, but that the 
act ,of suicide waS not the performance of authorized 
and directed dUty. 

lIb. /That Private Prichard WaS not of unsound 
mind as the result of any incident occurring while 
on line of duty in the :Military Service. 

"3. That Private Robert Prichard (ASN #33018549} 
was not under the influence of 'liquor at the time he 
commi tted suicide. 

"4. It is the opinion of the board that the 
death of Private Robert Prichard oocurred not in 
line of duty and as a result of his own misconduct •. 
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"RECOMIvIENDATIONS: 

n·l. That if the reviewing or higher authority 
f'eels that the unexplained factors ·of this case should 
be conclusively determined a trained inves,tigator 

. familiar with the methods necessary, be appointed to 
conduct such part of the inyestigl;1.tion." 

. . 
The findings and recommendations Were approved by the 

COmITl£\.ndlng General~ F.A. Replacement Training Center, Fort Bragg, 
North Carolina. 

3. It appears that the board predicated its findings of sui
cide upon ~he presence .f the rifle .n the body of the deceased, 
the notes among his re rsonal effects,· the rec~nt interest evinced 
in the .peration 01 the rifle and upon the absence of any motive 
for fO'UI play, or any indication tho. t another rifle might have 
caused the wound~ or that an accident might have occurred when 
another person was present. 

The presumption against suici"de must be OVercome by con
vincing affirmative- evidence. Not only does this record fail to 
meet~his burden but the following unexplained factors ~ebut the 
p.ssibility of suicide: the mfl.nner in which the deceased could 
possibly have reached the trigger; the finding of this b.lt-action~ 
rifle cocked when removed from the body; and the finding in the 
.reech .f an empty cartridge case which subsequent tests revealed 
was neither fired recently nor by that rifle. 

The conduct of the deceased .n the day of the shooting 
was not typical of a man harboring thoughts of s·elf-destruction. 
At the rt;lquest of another soldier, he had applied salve to thD_t 
pers on's sunburned back (B/P 27). The soldier described him them 
as being agree,able, normal and making no rem.e.rk .ab,out suicide. 
His first sergeant and all of the witnesses who ·conversed wi th 
the deceB.sed that afternoon just an hour or two before-his death, 
described the decettscd as cheerful and apparently in good spirits. 

Al though the board may ha.ve Ore lied on the decea.sed' s 
request for instructions in the rifle mechanism as indicative of 
suicidal intent, it may be. noted that Private Prichard had only 
about six weeks 'of recruit training and of this he had spent four 
weeks in the hospital ap:don convalescenoe furlo-ugh. Having been 
directed by his sergeant t6 turn out with his platoon on the next 
day it would be only natuval for this inductee with as little 
recruit training as he had to solicit instructio·n from a fell.w 
sold~er who had s'upe:d.or knowledge in the mechanics· of a rifle. 
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The statement of the board that.·the notes established 
Uthe po~sibility of suicidel! is in itself a misconception of the.. ,'. 	 . 
proof required.· The presumption against suicide must be overcome 
by convincing evidence. This rule was .rei tara ted i:n a prior 
.pinien ai' this 6tfioe, in which the pr·oceed~ngs of a boa:rd of 
efficers, finding· a sold.ier's death from arsenic po:i.,sonto be due 
to suicide, were· disapproved (JAG 247, May 15, 1933} when no clear 
motIve for suie.ide was established. The op,inion st.ates: 

"The presump.tio·n of the law is against suiqi,de... 
and in the Federal courts .arid the courts of many, a,nd 
probably all" ~f the States, this presumption is.. 

. applied" Cf. Travelers Ins. C~>o -v- Allen 237 .Fed •. ; . 
 
. , ;'Rep. 78. It ~s based upon the love of life. and th(3 
 

: 	 hUman instinct of self"!'preservation. Even in oas~.s .: 
 
where the death· is se If..inflicted the presumption 
 
against suicide stands until overthrown by convincing 
 
evidence. Evidence which establishes the mere pos

sibility of suicide or raises a suspicion that death 
 
is due to suicide is not sufficient to overcome the 
 
presumption. !n the instant Case the evidence is n~t 


inconsistent with accident, or for that matter, with 
 
homiciae.. Under· the circumstances the doubt must 
 

>. necessarily be resolved in favor of the deceased." 

In the more recent case of the death of an enlisted man 
who was found hanging by bailing wire strung from the ring bolts 
at the entrance of a stall" the proceedings of the board of cfficers 
finding his death to be due to sulc·ide were disapproved (JAG 
220.46, June 28, 1942). The opinion states: 

"Tha facts disclosed by the original and supple
mental reports of the board of officers in the case 
of Private Harold W. :lvIarshall, deceased~ make it 
possible that his death was se1f~inflicted as found 
by the board, but leave substantial doubts of the 
soundness of that theory. Although there was no 
definite evidence of intervention of any other per
son, the facts do not wholly exclude that possibili ty.tI 

4. This .~fice has repeatedly held that when the death of 
one in active mi litary service results from other than natural 
causes, in the absence ,f evidence to the contrary" it will be 
presumed that such death occurred in line of duty and not as a 
result .f the decoased' s own misoonduct. (Dig. Ops. JAG May ·16, 
1919, p. 201; JAG 220.46~Dec. 22, 1919; ide Oct. 27~ 1919, June 
28, 1919, Sept. 6, 1919; JAG 210.46, Jan. 6, 1932;32 Ops. Atty. 
Gen. 195). . 
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5. It is therefore recomraonded that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by informal action sheet entry, prepared 
for the signature .f the Acting Chief of Division, stating: 

Tho facts disclosed :by the report of the board of officors 
in the case .f Private Robert Prichard) deceas&d, make~it 
possi.le that his death was self..inflicted as found by~the 
board, but leave substantial doubts of the soundness sf that 
theory. Although there was no definite evidenoe of tho 
intervention of any other .person, the facts do not wholly 
exclude that possibility. In view of these circumstances and 
the presumption that a sane person would not commit suicide, 
.it is the view of this offico that-'the death of ·Private 
Prichard shou~d be regarded as having. occurred in line of 
duty and not as the result .of his own miscondllct. It is 
recommended that the ·War 'Department adopt this view. 

Charles 'We VI!est, 
 
Colonel, 'J.A.G~'D., 


Acting Chhf of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/653 JanuarY,,13, 1943 
: .. ' '1\',' 

.. "rjo"",
" J, • ••• ' 

MEMQR/l.ND,Ul!iL for. The Judge Advocate GeneI'ah• 
'... " 

,,;,Subject;:, Report of Line of Duty Board in the case, 
',',' , of First Lieutenant Robert John Neal, ,'• 

• 42,7763, 57th Fighter Squadron, 54th 
,Fighter Grou~. 

1." BY"d~,pos,iti(m form-(AG 20.1 Neal, Robert 'John) 'dated 
December :30., 1942, :there wa:sreferred for ·reriit;l.rk and re:cqInmenda
tion the report, of· the proceed~ngs of a board of 'offlfcers,con
~e.p.ed at ,Air Base Beadquarters, APo. #98',unde'rthe:'pr6'\risi.ons of 
paragraph 210.(1), l.nny Rogulations 60.0.-550., March 6, 1936, to in
vestigate the oircums.tanoces and report whether the death of the 
above-mentioned officer occurred in line of du.ty and whether it 
was,: the result, of, his own misconduct. '" 

. :'t ,:',.. .. .~':' 

,2,•• ,The pertinent facts as disclosed:' by the: record ure as 
follows: The deoedent jus t prior. to his death~,som:etime lte"tween 
10 anci 12· ~'clock: in the foreno,n ofo.ctober i5~ 1942, was on duty 
sta.us: ~wthe pilotst alert tent, 42:nd Fighte·!' 84uadron. He had 
al~,ea.y beeIl on the first" patrol' that Iilorhihg'-' A number ef other 
.fficers were also present in the tent. 'First; Lieutenant John W. 
Gaff brought 11:is colt .45 caliber revolver into the tent after 
having cleaned and loaded i twith one shell. He did :not know 
Whether the decedent was present when he loaded,the gun. Lieu~cn-

1111lt:Noal jokingly:teferroi 'te the rust on Lielltenant Gaff I s gun 
and·the, 'mannOr in whichi'i' nad :lteert o'!6~nea. 'He an~. another 
officer handled tho gun and '1"IThnethe'cfeMd~'nt Chad the gun pointed 
at. his head .. he; 'pu11cdthc trigger: 'and dis6harg~d the gun.. oausing 
injur:itcs:that resulted in almost· innnodia te'dea th'.' LiButenant 
Wallaoe R. Jordon, who was st£l.nding next to ·Lieutenant Neal at the 
time he dis.ohargodthe:gun. thought that Neal·k'riew there was ono 
she 11 in the ohamber of "tho' gun" but' hi) 'did not 'think Neal intended 
t. shoot', himso-lf., ,Tho' witness mentj,ono,d no' obJeotive evidenco te 
suppprt, his ,o}:ti-niontha:b tho, docBdcntknewtho gUn was leaded. 
Cap'Ce,in .G:ora<ldl li.., .'Chamoorlain testif·iod 'tha,t hddid not think that 
Neal know tho pistol was l<5adod.-' 'LieutonahtBEirtonT". Rhinehart 
tOBtified ~tha:t just pdor'to' po'inting the gun ~t his head .. Lieu.. 
tenant Neal made some remark about how~(tO hold' a., goo:.· Captain 
Louis H.j S·6wma.:ri,·tostified 'the. t Neal- whs; ldoking; .~ t tho gun and 
"fooling with,. i tand snapping thetr':tg'ger1tj .anq' tha~, IIHe put it 
tOJhis 'head, and' :th-~,' shot' was fl:r(;Jd"~' c' ,', 

•... "" .. ;"." " . 

'" ," Many .r.'thewitnossc,s had·k:hoiijn;'tho· dB'ceased officer 
 
for an approoia.:'le leng,th of time 'and express6d'"the o~inion that 
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he ·was not insane nor tempsrarily insane at the time he discharged 
the gun. The decedent was described as a cheerful person, who was 
never despondent or moody. He was not addicted to the use .f 
intoxicating liquor or narcotics and was not under the influence 
.f either at the·. time in question. No one knew of any news or 
inf.~ation which the deceased officer may hav~ received which 
would create an impulse to commit suicide·:. None of the conversa
tion among the ofi'icer s, including the deceased, was such as to 
produce morbidity or suicidal impulses. The deceased was excep
tionally well pleased with hie assignment to the combat zone and 
was eager i'or action. Just p~ior to the even.ts leading up to his 
death, the deceased. off'icerexpressed the desire to go to lunch 
but agreed to wait until other oi'fieers were ready to go. 

The board i'ound as· foll~ws: 

~l. Th2t Lt. Robert John Neal, 0427763, 57th 
Fighter Sqdn, 54th Fighter Group, died at approxi
rna tely 10:3e AM, October 15, 1942 at APO 980,. c/o 

.. Postm~ster. Seattle, Washington • 
. ,"2" That the C:ittj.so of Lt. Neal'sdelt!thwas ... 

shock, hemorrage, Cerebral Laceration and Skull t 

i'racture eaused by .45 calibre bullet which en-eered" 
the skull from the right side. • 

"3. That the shot Was aocidentally fired by 
Lt. -Neal under the impression that the gun was not 
ldaded. 

"4. The. t the gun w.i tA which Lt. Neal was killed 
was a .45 calibre re~olver ,alonging to 1st Lt. John 
W. Gaff~ Jr., 54th Fighter Group. 

"S.That at the time of his deathI,.t. Neal was 
not under the influence of intoxicating liquorer 
narcotios •. 

"6. That at the time of his death Lt. Neal 
was not insane nor temporarily insn.ne. 

. "7·. That Lt. Neal had no reason to conun1t .~ 
suicide and that he did not intend to .kill himself •• "a,. The. t Lt. Neal was not addicted to the use 
of narcotics or intoxicants,

"9. The, t Lt. Neal at the time of his death was 
en a duty status. 

"10. That Lt. Neal t s deD. th occurred whe,Ii he wils 
examining.the pistol of Lt. JohnW. Gaff, Jr.Th,6l.t 
Lt. Nea.l did not.think the gun to be loaded and tha.t 
he pointed the gun at his head and pulled the trigger. 

"11. That· Lt. Neal's den. th occlU"red in the line 
~f duty ~nd not as the result of his -(,wn misconduct." 
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.. The report of the hoard was' approved' by the eonv~ning 
s.utherity.' 

:;... ,i ;' 

: 3." The re is no credible evidence that Lieutenant Neal com
·mitted 'suioide whileei'bher sane or insane.' Nor is. there .any 
evidence'fromwhich it can·be legitimately inferred that this 
offic8U' committed suioide, whi1esi tl'J,er 'sane ,or insane. The record 
is devoid .f anyevidenoe of a mot1vef.r suioide. In fact# the 
decedent was'described as an extrovert, exceedingly cheerful, 
happy and weIl satisfied with his mili1;;ary assignment." ~ ,This office 
h$.s repea tE3dly re cogp,ized the presumption against suioidl;:! and has 

: " 	he ld tha;t w~thout s omeaffirmative, e:videnc.e of SUl oi<i:e #,~.,pr of a 
.0ondit;i,on ,.f",facts th~t wDuld'PCl,1:;\U"9-1+y lea<:l 'onetp·p<?P.JinJ.t suicide# 
er .~fphysica1 or objective. o~rcum~,tance,s suffi.9iEmi;, tg,., overcome 
.the presumptipn of acciq,enta1, death#' the' issue m1.ls,~ be, !r~solved 
~n i',+vor ,of ac.~ide~t (SPJGA' 1942/49:42, Oct. 22,,1942~. id~, 1942/ 

, 4103,A.".?ept. 7, 1942). ' , .~,' .. .. ' . .::~., " , .. ' 

. Concl1.ldingthat firing of the shot which: ~a,hse~ the 
,d~a th of ,the .. officer in que stion was aCcidental; :t4e. :q~,~tion 

remains whether such dE)[,."th was the result of his own"ml'seonduct. 
The record discloses no evidence that the deceased viol!ted any 
standing..•rd~rs J.n handling Lieutenant Ga['f's revolver, .r that 
,the 1a1;ter efficer violated any' such 9rd.~,rs by hDVi~g plaoed a 

..	s11.e 11 in the 'chamber of his gun. Ey~n ff the·l~tter'c..c1;; was in 
nola tionof order$_ there is no credible e_vidence :thotLieutenant 

'. '" . ' .',,' . .,.: . • .' .'. ~ " . '. . -,1\ . '-, .: ',', 

.... Neal' ~d" no;tice 6f any p.uch violation~y Li6utepari1tpn,f.f when he 
handled the gun. This office has often he Idthnt'aeath,' may be 
f'ound to be the result of misconduct only if bY t'he 'fo.ir prepon
deranQe~f i:lhe-.evidence it .isesta)Jished ,that suchmisoonduct 
is the pro.xi~t'e or ,moving and direct, -cau::;e of dea th (SPJGA 
194'2/4942" Oct. 22 .. 1~42) •. Two witneS,ses .testified, thflt the de
cedent at the tim~ he 'pulls.d the. trigger qf' ;.tl1e g,~, had tho gun 
pointed either at 'or t.ward his head. De.s.pi.te..the fact that there 
is no evidence that the deceased officer knew whether the gun was 

·'loadei..,it oannot. ~e .denie.d,that i tw,c,s,ne gligont and bal-hardy 
for.hi.m (n soldier who shOUld wQ)lkilow~he d,anger inherent in 
hal}dUI].g o:ny W8G.,POl'l,) totnniper vfith'.agun ;:or topull.j;ts trigg0r 
be.f'ore ,he had G.,scortairied to a certaintytho:t ·thegUri ~viD.s not 
loaded •. Ho~over~:if .such ,8.ctioni rXrato~be-:held'to :',c:'misconduot 
per sethen,it is hc,i-d to d6termine, that' rtny::deo.th or:injury re
suI ting"from" thEl~nogligent 'handl:trtg' of 'wed.pons' is not misconduct. 
Under~o~Eiwh..1.t s:bnii2.r Circumstinee's,"whereih a soldier was shot 
whUe c+~nlning anQthor soldier's rifle 'wfthoUt fir!rt:determining 
whethin~' ~t ,was lOD.dod .. the '.pinion·of this ',ffioe' (JAG:Z20.46, 
Juno 17~ 1919) stated:' , ' 

, 	 .... ;. 
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"The leaving of th0 oartridg~. in the gun was the 
aot of another for whioh Pvt. Gonzoles was in on. way 
responsible. Even if Private Gonzoles weroguilty 
of negligenoe in not exatnining the ohamber.f, or in 
his handling the gun, this would not amount to wilful 
misoonduot. Negligence alone does not remove a sol~ 

dier from the line of duty." 

In a similar o'ass one Privnte Rankin went into a supply 
room to· get some artioles and while the ro pioked up tho revolver 
of the soldier in charge of.the room, and was immediately warned 
.y the supply officer "that the gun was loaded. In spite of the 
warning, the soldier started" spinning" .the revob.ser in his hand 
and as a result of such" s!'ihp.ing" the gun ws.s discharged and the 
soldier ·received a wound from which he died. The opinion of this 
office (JAG 220.46, ,Oct. 18, 1919, Dig. Ope JAG, 1912-40, AR 345
415 (B...13)) disagreed with the finding of the board of ,officers 
that the soldier's death was the result of his oWn misoonduct and 
held that ·whilethe decedent t s disregard of the warning that the 
revolver was ].oaded was negligenoe, it was not such negligence as 

. amounted to wilful misconduct. ' 

-t, In another case, one Private Locher pioked up a one

pound shell, whioh he 'wanted for a souvenir, and:tapped it on a 
 
rail'to get out the. powder. ·1I,lh5.1e he Was taking :the shell apart 
 
it exploded and killed him. This office in its opinion (JAG 
 
220.40, June 17, 1919, as to whe ther such acts amounted to mis

oond uct.t said: 
 

. uThere is no evidence that in picking up lind 
handling the she 11 Pvt, Locher was violating any 
military order. He may have Deen guilty. of n~gli- . 
genee; but negligence al.nedoes not amount to 
wi Iful· mis oonduct .',' 

IIi a recent opinion of this office .(SPJGA 1l1'2/4942, Oct. 
22, 1942) the statement ,f facts reveals that a soldier was killed 
while apparently adjusting the sling on his rifle. N. one saw the 
accident~ but the physicaf· faots warranted the inference that the 
gun wasI pointed at· the decedeJ:1t while he WaS adjusting the sling. 
This offioe held that there was a lack .f evidenoe indicatihg 
that the deceased .soldier was handiing his rifle in a- ·grossly 
negUgent ~:r careless mimner" and in the absence. of proof of suoh 
misconduct, it wls necessary to Gonclude that his dea:th did not 
result from his own misconduct. 4The only difference o~ the facts 
.etween the last~cited case and the present one is that here 
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witnesses saw the gun pointed at Lieutenant Neal while he was 
tampering with it. But aside from the witnesses to the event, the 
objective fact remains that in both cas'ss, the decedents must have 
had the guns pointed toward them, while they were handling or ad~ 
justing them, otherwise the probabilities are they would not have 
been shot. A further point ~f difference is that the soldier in 
the las t .. ci ted opinion had a round of ammunition in the chamber of 
his own rifle "contrary to standing' orders" which he must be pre
sumed to have known, whereas, in the instant case the deceased was 
handling the gun of another and there is no credible evidence that 
he knew it was loaded. It is therefore ooncluded that while the 
deceased was negligent and foolhardy, there is not a preponderance 
of evidence to justifY the finding that his actions constituted 
such gross negligenoe {,)r a reckless or wllful dis-regard of common 
rules of safety as to overeom~ the presumption that his death did 
not result from his own misconduct. 

4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Gene,rt;l.l by disposition form entry, prepared for 
the signa ture of the Chief of Division, B ta ting J 

It is the opinibn of this office that the evidence is 
legally sufficient to sustain the findings of the board of 
officers" that the death of First Lieutenant Robert John Neal, 
0-427763, was incurred while in line of duty and not as a 
result of his own misconduct. Accordingly, it is recommended 
that the mentioned findings, as approved by the convening 
authority, be approved. 

Charles W. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.GeD., 
 

Chief of Mili tary Affairs Divisitm. 
 





, : ~.; 

lVib. i54/~ 

.' .'!. ~ 
•..•,: .... Jo.. )" 

, ..SPJGA 1943/6502)";, 

Subject: L'ine' of duty and 'lTfi'i~;''-nduct· st'a t1..l~ ~f 
PriVate Maryland Jo.',' 'S"ltme', ERC;" ~t 

~ ..... ; - ::" . ; time of dee.th.'·r: " ',"., 
,-~ ~\ . j' 

·1., By idi'orma.l action sheet' '(A!.l2bl Si-ohe, 'Maryland J.) 
dated- ,April 28, 194.3, the inclosed papers were' referred for "re
mark and recommendation as to the 'line or" dutY, ani:lrni~conduct ofll 
Private Matylafid J. Slone; ASN3543596a,., F.!~l:i:sted,\~~S~rve Corps, 
on the date of his death. ,The file inclUdes' the:r~eport of tl;l.e ' 
pr(l)ceedings, of a IDaI'd of, officers cony~'nad put.s.~t. to paragraph 
2, Special Orders No.' l89~:HeB.4~~~rY~H ..>~or~':Th.R~iii;:.'Kentucky, 
dateSr·August 1, 1942, tOlnvestl",gate :~9:~a..;.'report the circumstances 
connected with-the il;ic',lrreneeofthe :injury by Private Slone, and 

~ ,.,\ . \ , I ...•• '.oj ••.•. 

also a report of inve:stigation 'of death.. dated April 19, 1943, 
 
with inclosures ~ :' ,", ' , ",' " ' 
 , . 

-.• "':' ',,' "1." "- '1. I.' , "~,, 

2. The report of the board of' ot:.ficer~ shows: triit Maryland 
J .. Slone was inducted into 'the Army on. Ju~y 11, 1942" ,at Hunting
ton., West Virginia, and on the same day~ ,byproperot.1P.rs released 
from active duty and transferred to the 'Enlisted RSSEl,rve Corps. 
l?y the same orders 'he was~;~ffE3ctive"iIuiy 25, 1942""r:ecal1ed to 
active duty and~crire'cted to report to,;,;the Cornlnand:Lii:gi,'Officer., 
Recrui t-Reception Center 1 Fort Thomas, ":Kentucky, f6.r. duty. On 
July 13... 1942,' after he had returned: to' his and his mother's home 

. . 'I. " '.f.. · ~ , 

at Raven, Kentucky, Slone shot him~elf through the ),~ft chest 
with a pis tole He had rrrrived hpm.s' on Julyl2, 1942 ~ eeemed 
"1Jvorried and complained to his mdther'IMa, you don't know what I 
have' to faoo". The' shooting .~curred in a hay'house on the prem
ises of his mother's farm. Slone was first ti~eated by a private 
doctor, who stated that the patient Wf'.s in a complete shock but 
tha t there was no evidence of liquor or drugs. He was then taken 
t. tho StUI:!lbe, Memorial Hospi tal, Lackey,"" Kentucky.. where he "1ivas 
still a patient en August 1 .. 1942 .. whyn', questioned by the' ;board. 
Slone testi·fied \,efore the board of or.f~bers that "I do not /know7 
how this happened. ' I had'the gun in my right hand and I puiled 
'the trigger. I don't know wh:y I;did itll 

• Dr. Kelso, the attending 
physician at StUIllbe ~IGmot;.ip:lHos~ital. testified that Slone at the 
time of his' admi ttance' to:,:bhe':h~ii"pitalw!il,~<"i!i' a "deep shock but 
conscious; was not unq,er the' influeno~: of drugs or ttlcohol, and 
that he made no statoment. 'Dr ~ Xc Iso when aUElsti'onod as to 
'~nonofs mental condition, tostifie'd "Privat; 810n8'is reticent but 
no t psychoti c" • ' 
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,,", }p~:::;i~i3.:l?0:r..t.c or,·,inv.:e,s~i,g;ation ·.dlOrt;ed,4.priJ;, ~!?,; :):943, while 
not consL~te,nt.in i!i~elf, in. thc.t it aoccmts:,th.e-,'sta'te;ment that 

. the :i.;njurYi v~;ai':~ceiciE1~tally.·in,cur~.ed .whil;'.:ci~~l'ling.!); po,-y'olver, 
'\ and. i.Bplti,d.es ·..th~ ,:?to temen~ th'l t Slone lI\I'asr).ot ..:1!iob:ting;~ny oi viI, 
mpral ~or,i~i~¥r.~, l.aw,.;finallY idopts the f,inding .oft4e, bOf.Lrd of 
.ff,icer.{3,,,pY-,,reFere:r.ce, and. finds that ,the de;ath was nqt in line 
of dut;y n.nd V!a~ d'-le> to his. own, misoonduct. Tpe· gun~ho~ .:wound. is 
clellr1yfo~d" .to, have been the cause of. doath. The .repC¥'t ,f 
inves·tiga.tib~·, was approved by the' COIDlllp,nding 9'ffi'cer" l3j"llings 
General itospi tal'." . .\; , .... 

.' 3. . ,This .off.ice re cently cons id e red. a: c~~\9 where a man was 
 
.,,'.;,inducted' into the Army~ was on the same. day. rel.ea:~ed:: r':r:-<:>lP- active 
 
,,'A-~NT and transF~rred. to:: the Enlisted Rer>:erv~t yprps~,: an,d by simul

tlineous orders was ordered to a.ctive~uty eff'ect~ve .i'ourteen days 
la~r. He became ill be.fore the·effective date'ofsuch,.orders and 
wa.~,upible ·.to"report for duty on.that::.gat~ •. After~s1;l'~~'~ffecti'Ve 
,dlitehe ias" -baken to an Army hospi tal,.aY the. recept-ion.. :center 
wher,? he·~,~ubs~,guently died. In that; c~s.e it was. ~elsi~., (~.wJGA 1943/ 

.'2Q$, M~y'7. 1943) in effect thatuntil.sucl1:.time as·~hejenlisted 

.r~serv~st pegan complia,1:lce with his acti'Ve d1+'j::y ord§'lr~, J~@ was in 
an inactive duty status. It rollows, therefore, tpat stene en 
the date of the injury which resulted in his death wa.s not on an 

.. ~.~tiv~ duty smtus .al}Q.. thus the injury 1;VaSJ;lot inourred in line 
' .. of:.. duty•. The fact ·.tha t death occurred several mon:ths.· after the 

. injury is not material' to the question.· . 

. " As to the question of misconduct, this office has uni
.formlyand cons:i,stently held that 1N'here'alilinj~:ry causing a death 
is ~elf~in~licted with suicidai intent. such 9-eath. w~ll.be re·g;a.rded 
as having. occurred as a. result of such person' ~;·o-..vp. miSCOnduct and 
not in line of duty (1942/4103A.I Sept. 7, 1942; JAG 220.4., Sept. 
5, ~~41). SubpaJ;"agraph' 21£ (1), Army,·; Re g;1.l1a:t;:j. ons 699-550, !VIa reh 6.1 

,)9~.6;i!is fol~<?we~., in Changes ,No. 4; No~embEjlr lO~ ;-194?, provides: 
. ,. '. . . I' " ], ..,.: .. ' ; . ~ '.' . '~.~" , : :, '" .' . 

"Suicide is the deliberate and intentional de

;,stnuction of. hi~ 01lllI+ cltfe ..•y a.. person ~f, years of 
 

,: . ~diso:rt;ltion and' of sound m:i'nd., I.ns~ch' ca,sedea th is 
 
"due .t~ the miSCQn9~c<of',\he ·dec.e~~ed~',ancLth~refore.l 
i£11e was in the mllitary se'rvicG~'not iniine of 
duty." 

'Thcfe:ct8.of the present eClse negative mental unsoundness. 
A~tnough'it ,:i~' f;r,~€l'thatSlo:q.ewas w~rrying about ha'Ving no report 
for duty with the Army, ~t is apparent from all the facts that he 
was not so mentally uns,und as to be unable to realize the moral 
and physical consequences ,r the act which oaused his death. As 
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stated iri ~subparagr3.ph 2lf(4), Army RGgulations 600...550, Changes 
No.4, November 10, 1942,-£1. finding of mental unsoundness is not 
justified where there is evidence of a reasonable' or. natural, though 
normally unjustified motive, such as ['. desire, to eScape punish
ment or shame, disappointment in love, or lOBS .f self' respect 
due· to bad habits, unless 'there is. furtho r proof. of aotuAl men !-~l 
unsoundness. There being no substantial evidence ofunsoundnoss 
ef mind~ it is necessary to conclude that Slone was not mentally 
irre.s.pons'l.blo at the timo M shot himself (JAG 210.46, April 16, 
194~). 

The facts a}.so preclude a. conclusion of JHl.cidont. Slone f s 
first statemont was an f.;.dmission~ .in effoct, that heintentiono.lly 
shl,t himself. This is borno out by the existc.nco of powder burns 
at tho entrance 'bo the wound and the downward course. taken by the 
bullet" which also trc.veled tovvnrd the conter of th,cbody. Then, 
the fact tha t the shooting occurred in the hay house of the farm, 
awa.y from the residence or other place where a gun would ordinarily 
be' cleaned is entirely inconsis.tent with the theory of an accident 
incident to gleaning the gun. loo, ~hirty days elaijsed,.after the 
shooting before Slone first claimedtha t the shooting was acci
dental. 

It is believed that the facts considered by the board of 
officers and the investigating officer clearly establish that the 
death of Private Slone was the result of suicide. 

The .fact tha.t Private Slone recei:ved Army pay during a 
'part of his period of hospitalization. whether properly or improp
'erly, is not considered material to the question now ',under con
sidera.tion.. .. 

.. 4. It is therefore recommended-that these .papers .be returned 
to. The Adjutar.t General by informal action sheet entry. prepared 
for the signature of the Chief of Division, stating: 

It is the opinion of this office ·that the de~th of 
Private Maryland J. Slone. 35435968, :occurred not in line 
of duty and as a result of his own misconduct. 

Charles W. West, 
Colonel .. J.A.G.D." 

'.'" Chief of Ivlilitary Affairs Division • 
. t 

• < 

• 
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..... ," , JunG:Z •. '3:942 

", , ".. •.,. 
" :~ -. . , . " I' .. ',~ 

. Subj0ct,; 	 . Report of Board of Officers in tho: oa.'se 
.' oL:(;iv~t0 Clement Soott,·. .:tl'. 

"'l~" BY'. infor;l~l" action' sheet (AG 201, Sc.ott, Cl~~nt·, Jr., 
#3io66~62) Anted May 2ll/ i942 .. there was referred·fof :remark and 
rec~inmci£.(fa;t;io~:thereport of a boa.rd of of:ricers. conv(3ned a,t 

. Caliip Cr~ft; South' Carolina. under the provisions of sv'bparagraph 
. ,l~('~O~.-A~¥ SQgulct.tions 345-415 .. N'ovcmb;31": ,23~·HJ33.::to:·irivestigate 

the ·oircums·tnncos. surrounding the injl)ries received. ~Private 
:'~,'ct~ni~'~t,' S6Qtt,': .Jr.~ (ASN 31060362), Compo.ny· "'B'~. 27th'IilfUl\try 
 
'·T·rairiing:B~tta~ion, on or about April 12"1942,, at Greenville, 
 
qo~t~ ;9ar9~~ne;. ';' 
 

. , 

.. :.:-.: 2> It'~pp~ars that on Se.turdny, April-U , 1942 .. Private 
Scott went to Groenville ,on an authorized pass and that he was due 

· ... backEj:t.;CampGroft "by midnight the 'following night •. At abf!ut 
6:90 p.J)1.: on Aprdl 12,h",ving found that his funds wereinsuff'ioient 

.t;9pur.chase,:r-eturn transportation, he attempted to board a. freight 
':trail?::as ,.it was .le(:"ving the .railroad yards at Greonville to go to 
Sli~,rtp,nb.ur.g6' ncar Camp :Croft. He failed to secure a suffioient 
"hold.,4tn,:~hE)gra'rcds 3f thB car. and fell to the g.l'ound. Apparently 
as ..h,:e f~:U his right arm crossed the rail and was passed ever ,y 

,.the ,~tr:ain,•.; :'Privato Scott 00 lievGd that he tripped over a cros s 
ti<h' .The: evidence indica:tes that the'train was mOving a.t a speed 

" .•f"s-ix :t~seven mile sper' hou'r at 'the time • Priv:~te, s;cott testi 

fied that he had )een drinking'during tho .afternoon, but was not 
 
drunk.~:Wi tnessos who assi'st'eCi him iIDID0dia.£oly a.:('t~~ the accident 
 
WGre unable ·to sa.y~whcther hC' was intoxic~ted, and the board 
 
apparently was not convinced that he was. under the influence .r 
 
eliquor'at the' time' 'Of the accident. '~Ne militarYqr.cter,a ~;f;fcoting 
-Private Scott prohibited thE/ ''bDardirig 'of inoving:tr.~~ght .t~.ains • 

. . , '" . ". ; . \ .'". '.. ,

Although his attempted boat-ding of th'etrain. if successf'ul, would 
apparently have violated section .1707 o"Kthe Code of Laws of' 
South Carolina, 1932 (1934: Supp.), thAt .section i.s G.esigned t. 
prevent f:raudagainst the' rai lr.atI"s :a:i¢ .•~~ 'rqgarded ,as having. . 	 ' , . , . . .' ~ ,. . 
,li:ttle or'no"beariil,g on the line of du.Wst}lt"l,sin.th,is case. 
The board found that his injury wa~ iri.curre,d inli:rw:pf duty and 
was not\'; :)tihe 'result' of his own: misc(9ndllc"t;'~·; .... . 

.~ .,' .... 

3. Private Scott's actioh iri'~tte~pti~g to bQard the train 
having been contrary to no law or military order directed towa,d 
his· safety, it. appears that his injury did not result from mis-

T,'~ .' 
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oonduct unloss proxiwntoly oausod by gross negligenoo .n his part. 
Tho p'rinciple is well Gstablishod that negligence whioh contributes 
t. or causes death or injury does not constitute misoonduct unless 
.r such g,nss oharacter as to amount in itself to misconduct (JAG 
220.46 6 Apr. 3, 1940; see also JAG 220,.46, Mar. 20, 1931; id., Oct. 
25, 1921; id., July 2, 1919). As previously stated by thiS-office, 
attempting~o beard a moving train is unquestionably attended with 
danger, the amount of whioh varies directly wi th the speed of the 
train. A spldier who boards a train just as it is starting to 
move is not to be oonsidered so grossly negligent as tQ divest 
him of a line of duty s tatus (JAG 54 .. 022, Oot. 7, 1913).' If, how
eve.r, the train is moving at a speed so far in excess"' of that at 
which he might reasonably expeot.to board with any degree of 
safety, an attempt t. board becomes an' aot of reckleee:ues8 and out 

; ,f the line of duty. This offioe: has regarded fifteen miles per 
 
hour to be suoh an exoessive rate of speed (JAG 220.46, Sept. 29, 
 
1941; JAG 220.45, Sept. 15, 1920). Mere trespass will not remQve 
 
an act from line of duty (JAG 210.46, Sept. 23, 1921; JAG 220.46, 
 
Mar.: 20! 1931). 
 

. Private Soott testified that he had, boarded freight trains 
 
before. The attempt resulting in his injury was made whil~ the 
 

. train was ntoving at a speed of six to seven miles per hour, only 
slightly faster than a man ordinarily walks. There is no~~ing to 
indioa~e that he could not reasonably have expected to board the 
train wi th safety•. Indeed, he believed that:his a coidjlnt resulted 
from· tripping over a' crqss tie whioh extended farther than usual. 
Aocordingly, it is believed reasonable to conclude that his action 
did not consitute misconduct on the basis .r negligence. There ... 
fore, as he was on an authorized pass at the time and was vi.,lating 
neither military brder no:r any law d.ireete~ toward his safety, it 
is the opinion of this divishn that the injury was incurred in 
line of duty and not: due to his own misoonduct. . 

4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Generii1 by- aotion sheet entry, prepared for the 
signa ture cf the Chief 9f Division, stating: 

The reported evidence in the case of Private Clement 
Scott, Jr., 31060362, discloses no misconduct which may prop
erly .e regarded as the1lproximate ca'use of his injury. It is 
therefore the view ,f this offioe that the injury was incur
rei in line 'f duty and not due to his own misoonduct and it 
is recommended that the: findings of the .oard of officers t. 
like effect be approved. 

C. B'~ Mickelwait, . 
Colonel" J.A.G.D., 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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: SPJGA 1943/52,6 
 
',' (210.40), 
 

MEMOfffiNDUM f'or The Judge Advocate Gene,r,al. 

Subject: Liine-of-duty status of Major Van Allen 
 
/' Clarke, C.E. 
 

, 1. By informal action sheet (AG.20JC,la,rkEf" Vlf'Ion Allen) 
, dated December 16, 1942, there was referred for: remark and reeem


menda tion the rep'ort .of the preceedings, .of a bOard ,of, ef'ficers 

appointed under the provisiensof subp.aragraph: 1c(4.) (c), Army 

Regulations 345-415, November 23~ 1933, as amended by-paragraph 


"' 2, Circular ,Ne. 226, War Department; 1941 :(arid par. 5, sec. II .. 
. Cir. Ne. 18, WD. 1942), in the ease of. Major Va.;n Allen Clarke 

(q-l44084), C.E~, Indi'antewn Gap Military Reservation, Pennsylvania. 

, ,'2~'TIi~ material facts as disclm3ed .by the file appear to be 
"'il\,ibstantially as fe110ws : 'One Lieutenf:l.nt C'0lone 1 Mark was the 

Pest Engineer a:t IndiantovinGap Mili tary ·Re':J6rvation for some time 
"pri'6r "to$Eipt~ber 18, '1942, .or thereabouts. At that pest, a 

"GoveI'funent':owned Ford automobile was assigned 'fler the use .of the 
 
1'6st:Engi'neer ll and it appears te have been the practice, autherized 
 

'by 'Colone 1 M!irk, "for engineers .of the post oomplement whe had U.S. 
ArmY'Motor Vehicle Ope rater , s "P~rmits to drive this ear beth en 
and .off the'poston"officiail business •• Nos,peeial driver was'pro
vided f'erthis car, 'and! it was ollstomarilYid:riven by the .officers 
thelnSelV0S~1' ',J' '. ',." 

.; , 

, ' Underdate< of Soptember,15; 1942; th.ore ;was issued sub ... 
'paragraphld,' sc:iction XX;r, Pest Standing Orders, Indiantown Gap 

Military Re;ervation,' which~ead as' rtllcws:, 
" ,', 

,. l ., 

IIMotor vehicles will be opora ted by officially 
 
"," designated drivers only_.(In t!'li~i connection atten


tionis invited to' thefnct thn.~ 0.ffico:r:ss,l;'e: not 
 
.' p8~rni tted to drivo' official'car;~.11 ,'," " 
 

"-:L 1. ! ... :.' J! " .: " , :' e, ,., , " 

Thereafter I however, tho ro .appe,ars, to ,ha,vG,boo:p. nq ,charge in the 
custom of the ptS t GllginoorG in respect to tho operation of this 

,':" ~:"'i;;~,:~:f about "~e:pt~~bEjr' .iB~ ~~4~'; .~q;~r;"I;o:ui/ D. Hubbard, 
'C~E;~beoamePost, Engin,eer, evideJ;1;tly rel_:),ev~ng~ol,ne1 Mark. He 
'was 'asked if he wanted to:carry o1;l;the practice>'!Jth r,espeot to the 
dri vin~ f of 'thfs 'car as'au.thorized by' Colone l' Mar~~ _-'Major Hubbard 

http:official'car;~.11
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directed that the engineers. should 11 continue doing like you have 
'been doing until we can find out more about i til. '£here is no 
evidence that the Commanding Officer of the post wa's not advised 
of, or that he objected to, the practices of the post engineer 
with respect to the car. 

On the night of September 30, 1942,'Major Clarke, an 
assistant post engineer who possessed an Army" operator's permit, 
left the post at about 7:45 p.m. driving the car. He drove to 
near~y PottsVille , Pennsylvania, to attempt to hire some sheet 
metal wbrkers for work required on the post, an uhdertaking which 
was considered as official bus iness •. As to the succeeding events 
Major Clarke testified as follows: 

"I left the Post on or about 7:45, in the even
ing, and drove to Pottsville for the purpo~e of try
ing to hire or find sheet metal· workers· of whom' we 
were in great need, and who ha.ve 'Deen' inaocessible or 

- unavailable for hire at this Post. I discussed the 
question with quite a number .f men~ and on conclusion 
of my .usiness remarked that I was coming home, at 
which time an enlisted man stepped up, in a very sol
diery manner, saluted, and offered to driva me, home, 
s tating that he knew the way we ll, was' a' compet<int 
driver, and had not been drinking. As' I was tired, 
I accepted his offer, especially because the rOad 
from Pottsville to the Giip is complioated'~ and there 
was at least bne long detour, with which I was not 
well acquainted and I was afraid'l would lose my way 
if I tried to drive without help. Feeling secure 
in his ability to get me back, I relaxed and must 
have dozed because I did not remember anything about 
the' crash until I found myseif in the Hospital. I 

••jthink that' is* all.1I 

Just outside of Pottsville on the road back to the post, 
at about 2s45 a.m., the automobile sideswiped the abutment of an 
underpass; and Major ClB.rke suffered fractures of the left humerus 
(upper arm) and cla.vicle (csllar-bone),a moderate concussion and 
sundry wounds a:p.d abrasions. 

The soldier who dr'ovetho car Was obserV'Eid after the 
accidont holping Major Clarke from the wreok but tho-n disappeared 
and no trace of him has )confound. Major Clarke, asloop at the 
timo,f tho cotlision and unco.nscious until after his removal to 
IIiI. h6~pital~ was unable to tl!1s'tify as to how ~ho acc:i:de'nt took 
place. Thoro wero no oye "ri tnosses of tho accident. 
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Teohnician Carlton L. Tune, Hoadquarters Company, Services 
of Supply, Fort Meade, Maryland, who Saw the car shortly after the 
aocident, stated that "it appeared that it had tried to go through 
the underpass sideways, colliding simultaneously front and back 
with the sidewalls of the underpass". Seoond Lieutenant Bernard 
M. Meltzer, C.E., Indiantown Gap Military Roservation, examined 
the place where the accident occurred the day after the crash, an. 
testified thE.. t at thatspot, a sixty foot highway narrowed into a 
thirty foot highway which turned sharply to tho 10ft and went 
through an underpass and that tho only sign marking the turn was 
just boyond it. The skid marks, in his opinion, indicated that 
the driver, believing tho highway went straight ahead, continued 
on straight, then saw tho sign pointing to the left, "and appar
ently made a very sharp turn, an unconacious roaction, and us a 
resul t tho car caIllO around and hit the abutment bro~dsido". The 
peculiar road condition was, in Lioutonant Meltzer's opinion, 
Ira very unique accident trap". Private William L.Pock, Penn
sylvania Motor Police, Pottsville, investigated tho accident 
shortly after tho oollision. He tos.tified that there wore no 
skid marks up to tho point ·of impact but that they appeared only 
after tho point of tho collision., He wo.s of the opiniontha t if 
the drive~ had known the road conditions, he would not have 
driven as fast as he did. He estimated tho.t the car was going about 
40 miles per hour and that, in view of road conditions, a safe 
speed was about 30. Examination of the car after the accident 
revealed that the right front, windshield, door and glass were 
smashed, that the motor was torn loose from the frame, and that 
there was oonsiderable other damage, including damage to the 
steering meohanism. 

Pertinent findings of the line-of-duty board, dated 
November 3, 1942, are as follows: 

"9. * * * The injury was not inourred in the 
 
line of duty and was incurred by Major Clarke I s own 
 
misconduct based on the evidence adduced and sub

stantiated by AR 850.15-7-3, AR 850-15.7-4, and by 
 
Section XXI, par. I, Section D. Post Standing 
 
Orders * * *. 
 

"10. * >I< * the presence 'f theel1:listed man 
 
* * * does not absolve Major Clarke from the resp~n

sibility he assumed oontrary to regulations when he 
 
drove the car from the Post. For Major Clarke did 
 
not a·seertain at any time whether the * * * driver 
 
had * * * ~p Army operator's permij! or was an . 
 
author ized [josY driver * * *. MaJ or C~arke was 
 
not in any case authorized to delegate h~s respon

sibility, 
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"II. * * * the official reasonfoi' the cause of 
the accidentl as' stated by' Pennsylvania Motor Police 
Report, is excessive speed. * *.* Major Clarke l hav

. irig assumed the responsibility for said vehicle, , 

. shoulcl have oommand.ed at all. times the rate of speed 
8fthe automobile, and did not." 

Under date of December 41 1942, the bOard f s findings were approved 
by the Co:mmanding Officer, Headquarters Indiantown Gap' Military 
Reservation. 

3. a. The board, in~ speaking (par. 10, quoted" supra) of 
'lithe .responsibility he J'1ajor Clark~7 assumed contrary to regula
tions when he drove the car froin the Post" (underscoring supplied), 
evidGnced a feeling that the affic?r ha~no authority to drive a 

-military automobile from the post, even ,though on official "usi
ness~ In a number of instances, it has been determined that un
authorizGd use of a Governmont vehicle for personal business ipso 
facto removes a soldier from his linc~of.duty status (SPJGA 1942/ 
2423, June 9, 1942; JAG 220.46, Dec. 8, 1932; :JAG 22,0.46, Sept. 
28, 1928; JAG 220.46, Oct. 12, "1920). In the instant case" the 
only official pronouncement that might bo considered a prohibi
tion against the lise of military cars by officers is the second 
sentence',f,that portion of the Post Standing Orders ,heretofore 
quoted. Those words, however, do not of themselves constitute 
anordor and it therefore appears that they must be in reference 
to somo othorinstruction. Tho only instruction which may be 
applicable in this connection is the provision in the Army regu
lations then in effect' (subpa.r •.16a, AR 850-15, Sept. 29, 1939) 
requiring that "all operators of mIlitary mot('lr' vehicles" have 
an Army operator's permit. The quoted standing order, viewed 
in the light of these regulations. indicates' that officers are 
not permitted to drive official cars merely because of their 
stat~s as such, but it does not appear to prohibit those officers 
whqwere ".fficially designated:drivers"from'operating official 
carSe It follows that, if the term "offioi~llJ designated drivers" 
refe;s to persons to whom an Army operator's permit has been is 
sued, there c!;l.n be no basis to question Major Clarka is authority 
to take this car, as he possessed such a permit~ThElre may have 
'een some other method of officially"designating drivers at this 
p~t bu:t; no evidenoe. there,f appe~i's' in the record•. Moreov~r, 
all tho post engineers holding operator's permits were perm~tted 
to drive this car, on the author'itY of the post engineer, a 
sit~ation which had prevailed for two weeks after the issuance of 
the quoted stl:3.nding .order,. There is noeiTidence that this prac
tiQe was carriod on either in sGoret or over tp,e' objection of the 
post cornrnande*. 

http:oommand.ed
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,. ,'" In view\ofthe forei~ing discUs~'i~r,;~~ ,t/:l1ll3.ybe, cqnc1uded 
,'. ",that, ,Major C1ar;ke was not aut,af Hne of, du~far, ,lack .01' ..authari ty 

·r· to ,drive the· car off the post.
t ' I.. .. • ~.' • 	 'I' .~ :.' " ,I 

.. 'b,.The Army regula.tion ,heretoi'ore 'd,ted ;'~:n~{."the ,standing 
orde.r 'qu'otsd a'hoye hath appear torequi~e 'that only s,u~h mili tary 
perspnne1a's possess Army opera'tor's permit~ 'niay opi,rate,military 

'_, 	 automobiles:. It therefore ~pPG~rs thatf'or MajorqJarke to have 
entrusted the operation of this vehicle to an unidentif,itqdenlis
ted man without first ascertaining whether he had "an opG"rator's 

, :e!3rm~ t. ,was a violation 0.1' regula tians and st8,nd,ing arders amount
ing to' ,!nis oonduct. Ordinarily aninj'urY gra1lving, out 'of' ,rrd"s.conduct 

" i,s no't regardod .as the result thereof unless :the,mi,scondu,c_t was the 
proxima"tecause of' the injury (SPJGA 1942/5817, Dec. Ii, '1942). ' 

,The,vio;Lat(:ld regulations and standing orders we,re promulgated to 
pr(lvent a.ccidents causedbyi~Gpt: dri ve,r,13. J;f',.,~hercfore, a pr~
ponderunol? 0.,1' the evidence established that the, sDld~e,r was an 
Un,U,uthQrized driv~r and that the collision resulted, solely from 
his lack of ab'ility as a driver, Major CJ2.rkc' s" viol~ tion of 
or.dersmight be regarded as a proximnto cause' of h~s, injury (JAG 

,220.4Q, May 1, 1927). So far nstho evidence shqws,howQver, the 
soldio'r may in fact ha vo h::wn ~: we U ... qualifiodOr even a duly 
authorized driver. The absenco of any diroct evidence as to the 
circumstancos immediately surrounding the accident relegates de
termination "ofproximnto causos to tho roalm of puro conjocture. 
Jhe,boa,r.dfs',"co·nc·lusi:ori: that the accident was caused by excessive 

• 	 'speed is lif'ted bodily from the nebulous' opinion of' a highway 
patrolman that the driver must have leen going too f'ast beoause 6 

had he known the condition ,1' the road, he wauld have gone slower. 
It is equally possible, however 6 to postUlate ciroumstances com
patible with the known facts under which 'the driver's oonduct 
could not properly 'be regarded as a direct or proximate cause of 
the accident. For example, damages to the steering mechanism 

were 	 found, and thes~ may have occurred ,efore', an~ been the direot 
ca.use of, the aocident. Likewise, the oar may have been side
swiped or orowded .y another. In short the evidence does not ex
olude a reasonable possibilitythat the oar was being driven 'y 
a qualified or skillful driver 6 when the crash occurred. In view 
,1' certain gaps in the evidence considered by the board 6 it can
not be said that the accident resulted proximately f'rom any dis
qualif'ioation on the part of the driver or that the officer's mis
conduct in violating regulations and standing orders was the 
proximate cause of his injury. 

c. It must f'inally be determined whether in accepting 
the services of another person as a driver and thereaf'ter going 
to sleep, Major Clarke was guil ty ~f gross negligence which 



proximately caused his injUrye This office has determined that 
it ,was not gross negligence for an officer to permit another per-
s .. n to drive his car and to ride along as a passenger (JAG 210.46, 
Sept. 21, 1939; cf., SPJGA 1942/328l,July 25, 1942). Moreover l 

especially as he was not driving, Major Clarke does not appear 
wantonly to have invited injury by falling asleep (cf. JAG 210.46, 
June 21, 1939). Accordingly,. as the evidence does not reveal any 
peculiar facts requiring exceptional caution under the circumstances, 
the officer's conduct cannot be considered to have been grossly 
negligent. 

4. It is therof'orerecommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by informal acti on sheo t en try, prepared 
for the ~ignaturo of the AssistD.nt Chief of Division" stating: 

It is the opinion of this offico tha t the find:l.ng of a 
board of offic~rs that Major Van Allen Clarke's injury was 
incurred not in line of duty and 8.S a result of his own mis
conduct is not supported :by the evidence, and that the injury 

,should be regarded 'IlS having been inqurred in line of duty 
and not as a result of his own misconduct. It is recommended 
tha t action b~ taken in harmony wi th'these viewse 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G,D., 
 

Assistant Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
 

" 

• 

http:find:l.ng
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SPJGA 1942/5817 i, ' December ll~' 1942 
 
eZIO.46): . .. 
 " .... ~ oJ • 

:~' ,.''"., . 

MEMORA}lDUM for The Judge Advoqate 'Gen8ral~, 

Subject: 	 Line-of-duty sta'tus of Se.cond Lieutenant , 
JamesC. Cunn~;ngham.at the~ time of his 
death. 

1. By- informal action sheet' (AG 2'Oi Cunningham, James C. 
 
(ll-ll...4z')PC-G)) dated Npvember '21, 194-2 .. there was r~ferred ·for 
 
remark a'hd recommendation .. the accompanying -fi Ie s re la ting to the 
 
deat~.n Ma.rch 24~ 1~2~ of Second Lieutenarlt James C. Cunninghtl.m 
 
·CO-426Ji\8.9)·...:A.C., wpp was found, to;,ha,ve ,died not in line of duty . 
but as 'a-fe'sult of his own misconduct. The files inclJ-lde the report 
of a' boa~~'.\),f officers c~nv~ned' on April 30, 1942, under' the prfl~ 
visions oioparagraph 21" Army Regulations 600..550.. Maroh 5 .. 1936, 
 
to inve-st:igat~ the cirC).lIijstarlCe.s surrounding the death"of Lieuten

ant Cunningham; his 201 file; and a. confidential report of_ an 
 
investigation of this accident dated July 10, 1942 .. by C910nel 
 
Newton"W';;' Speece, I.G~D.~ Inspector Genera"l" The Air Transport 
 
Conunand, A.A.F." Washington .. D. C., incorporating" as Exhibit 0" 
 
a copy of a Technioal Repor t of Aircrai,'t Accident Clas.sifica tion 
 
Comrriittee .. dated March'30, 1942. '~~" 


','. . 

2. The material-'facts surroundirg the death of Lie;),ltenant 
 
Cunningham as disclosed by these files appear to be substantially 
 
as .t;ollews.:, . On March '22, ·1942, byi Operat.ions Order 1461, Head

quarters "California Sector Domestib' Wi"ng,,: Ferrying Command, Long 
 
Beacp., C~lifqrnia" Lieutenants Cunningham, Wild, and Lindsay were 
 
dire:cted" to 'ferry three P-38E's to: Bradley Field~; Windsor Locks, 
 
Connecticut. Th~ a~ting'pontrolofficer at Long. Beach~ First 
 
Lieutenant "Vlfilliam S. Barksdale" Jr. ". A.C., directed these offi 

cers te follow the southern route to Bradley Field through Phoeni4, 
 
Tuoson, El Paso, Dallas, Shreveport, Jackson.,--Montgomery, Atlanta, 
 
Ric~ond" Washington .. and New York~ . The deceased asked Lieutenant 
 
Barksdale whether he might deviate ,from this route leaving Dallas 
 
for Ne"!. .X'9,rk via Memphis and. Nashville and he was informed that 
 
such deviation was strictly nrohib:tted. The' 'three planes pr,.. 
 
oeedfjd,along the designated ~outetb ·TuesiJm.'·: Liel,ltenant Lindsay's 
 
plane preceded the others by about fifteen minutes with the result 
 
th,at Lie,utenant Lindsayw.as taking off fO~iE:l: 'Paso ~sh~eutenants 


C11nningh"$.m and ViJild taxi,ed in to Tucson•. At Dallas, Cunningham " 
 
.' , . ,., 	 -- ; • . r,·

and' Wild, 'then flying alo~e:, ,deviated from the prescribed rou;te.::) 
 
and Tle.v their planes ~to.,Li ttle ~ock, Arkansa.s, arriving lati3 .,ili': 
 
the aftel"no~n of March' '23, "1942.' BO'th pilots spent the night at 
 
Little Rock retiring at 12:30 a.m. They did not partake of any 
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alcoholic beverages or drugs during the evening. At 8:30 a.m_, 
March 24, 1942, at Little Rock, Lieute~ant Cunningham was ~~rried 
to a IvIissReba Pierce., Shortly thereo.fter both officers took of'f 
in their respective planes for Memphis along the regular American 
Airlines route. The wE1ather was clear with unlimited visibility. 
At about 9:35.a.m. two planes were seen flying east, the first at 
an altitude of about 2,000 feet, the second (Lioutenant Cunning
ham's) at an altitude of about 300-500 feet, Both motors of the 

, la tter plane seemed to be running but throttled down. The plane 
preceeded about two miles beyond the town of Brinkley and began, 
apparently wi th the wheels dpWll, a tight 180 degree turn. At the 
completion of the' turn the right wing dropped and the plane made 

. another· turn of approxima. tely 130 degrees to the right" and crashed 
into a wooded area one-half mile east of the Brinkley, 1\r!<ansas. 

~. airport at about 9:38 A.M., Lieuteno.nt Cunningham was killed in 
the crash. • The space in the report of the Aircraft Accident 
Classification Committee provided for> conclusions as to the causes 
of'the accident roads in pertinent· part as follows (C()mmittee 

,conolusions, which were typed in; are underscored): 

" 
,i 

CAUSES%i 
I 

% II % 
I 

I 

i 

4080 8Q Error of judgment, 
• 

I 
I

r 

PILOTPER~ 
40 I Poor technique,: SONlIJEL . ERROR --1 

I 
I 
I 

Disobedience of order-s. 

" Care Ie ssness or negligence,, .. . . ~ " .. ... I.. . Mis Ce 1lane ous , i 

* * * * 

I 

j20-. MAT', , PO'/iJER 
RIEL P41'JT 20 Undetermined,20 'I 

I--~--~~------------------------~~ 

The percentage of "pilot error" was estim."lted on the basis that 
even if the plane was in trouble an altitude of 1000-2QOO feet 
could have .be~n ~~intained as readi~ as an altitutedof 300~ 
500 fBot thus enabling him to make a proper approach to the air. 

http:Lieuteno.nt
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port; that the turn should have been made in ~ l.'\Tider aro; that the 
wheels should no·t'havebeen dropped until final approo:oh; that the 
ter~ain between Li ttle. Rock and Bi'ink1ey "would afford an eme rgency 
landing almost anywhere!!;: and tha t·'the pilot had failed to report 
his trouble by radio •. "It waS also ~ta~f?d that.. "all. indications 
show" that the l'ilot waS !!in trouble','sol}!.stime befote the crash. 
'l:he Technical Report also contains :the following notation:

.," . a 

. " 
•• f"A TIV'k receivl?:~.; by;Spl. Spake from Memphis 

stated that the pilot was given 100% pilot-error 
as cause of crash. The meaning of ·this is' not ·clear 
and Col. Spake is iI,lV6$tig;a ting ~he IS auree." 

No further explanation of this entry in the record is given; and 
it apparently was not considered as be"~ng.·cbnclusive;"by the Air
craft Accident. Cla&'sificatio.n,Cornlnit.tee.,· The inves tigating offi 
cer, however~ attached considerable importance to both this and 
the estimate Qf the percente.ge of pilot error as' determined by the' 
Committee. 1he Co~uittee also recommended investigatio~ ~f the 

'planets engines, but the file does not cont~in any report ~ith 

respect to their condition. . . ., 
 

,.Lieutenant Wild did no.t lea:rn of his companion's death until 
arrival ·atMemphis. Let appears that 'the only.punishment given him 
for participation in this flight was. a reprimand.under Article of 
War 104 for disobey;ing the control:officer IS directiva not to 
deviate from the southern route. ,Shortly ther~afterhe was recom
mende" for promotion and was promoted to the gt'ade of captain. 

" " 

The line-of-duty board apparently did no<Iriake any personal 
examination of the·..Wfr~ckage .f the plane orthe

1 
Bcensof the 

;, accident· or call· any witnesses. On the basisot ex parte state ... 
ments from Lieutenant Ilarksdale and Lieutenant Wild it.' found: 

"5·, .. That Second. Lieutenant James C. Cunningham" .. .,' . .. ... . .. 
wa.s operating in direct diBob~d;ie,nce to orders. at the 
·time of the crash. ,He: wa~. opera~ing h,is ait-plane on' 

. >.,unauthorized r.oute fnm the time he)Eii't Di3.n8~s, 
, \. Texas, ,* * * until the time of 'the crash,-"* * * arid 

vms therefore ~ot .n line 6r" duty status: a:t the time";?; 
of his de9l-:th.. ' . .': 

.":4. That in .the opiqion of the baird de'ath was 
incurred not in line of dJ~y~nd not due' to his ovm 
misconduot~ " 

On ,July H", 1942, tb.e repo~t ..of Coloml spiece, f.G.:b., the 
 
investigating officer ~ made afte-;-;thorough i:n:ll~stiga tr6ii., was 
 
approved by the Commanding General, Headquarters Air Transport 
 
Command, Washington, D,C. In the report, it was concluded that: 
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II * * * While Lieutenant Cunningham's actions 
in deviating from the directed route cannot be defin
itely stated as the approximate cause of the accident. 
* * * all his actions-and thoughts * * * can be con
sidered contributing to the acCident. It is on~y 
human to expect * * * that his mental and phy~ical 
'~ing was disturbed to the extent where he may have 
shown poor judgment and teohnique in overcoming any 
mechanicat trouble·he ma,y have had just prior to 
the crash. ' . 

" * * * lJiil did wilfully andpremedi tately 
 
violate -an order of a superi~r officer in the.per

formance qf his dutie S I * * * at the tirr.e of his 
 
death, this officer was where he had no right to 
 
be * * *. The-refore, it is concluded his death was 
 
not in· line of duty and was a result of his own mis

conduct." 

On August 27. 1942 ~ an Adjutant General, War Departm~nt, by 
order of the Secretary of War, ihdorsedthe report 9f the proceed
ings of the line~of·.duty board· as foUO'\\Ts; 

"I. APPROVED, except so much of finding No.4, 
 
which ste.tes 'and not due to his own misconquct' , 
 
which is DISAPPROVED. 
 

tt2. It is determined that den th occurred not 
 
in line of duty and as a result of 'own misconduct." 
 

Appropriate governmental departments were notified of this con
clusion. Expressing doubt as to the legal propriety of tl}..~s finding, 
the Air Judge Advocate, by letter dated November 11, 194;2" addressej 
to The Adjutant General, recommended that the file be ·r:.eferred to 
The <{udge Advocate General for review. ,. 

3. At the time of this accident, Lieutenant Cunningham was 
engaged in ferrying.this plane in the execution of his military 
duties but, in violation of orders, was following an alternate 
and unauthorized course. In a case involving the line-of-duty 
status of Lieutepant Shelby Hal."per (SPJGA i942/1373 (210.46) ,. Apr. 
11, 1942), this office determined that intentional deviation by a 
ferry pilot f~9m the route which he was ordered to take did not 
con3titute such misconduct as would re~ove the pilot from·his line
of-duty status where the evidence did not establish that the dis
obedience of orders waS the moying or proximate cause .of death 
(cf. SPJGA 1942/4942 (220.46)" Oct. 22, 1942; JAG 220.46, July 13, 
1921). The re is no evidence l1ere ff any cireumstances peculiarly 
incident to Lieutenant Cunningl1am's v'iola t"ion of orders which 
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either were likely to increase the risk of accident, or in fact 
oaused his death. The course. flown by Lieutenant· Cunningham, being 
tha t cust·omarily follmqed by the A..'Tlerics.n::Aii-lines, apparently 
presented no greater hazards of. terrain than did the route he was 
directed to take. IJ:14eed, it appears that the area over which he 
flew "would afford an E?rnergency landing ·almost anywhere",. There is 
no~ubstantial evidenee that any of his activities while deviating 
from the prescribed route in any way decreased his efficiency as a 
pilet. At most, there can only bean assumption that he inust~ave 
become s~mewhat excited because· of his marriage, and this asswnP
tion appears' unwarranted in view of the principle that all reason
able doubts should be resolved in favor of the pilet (SPJGA 1942/ 
4942, supra). It must therefore be.:concluded that Cunninghamls 
disobedienoe of orders was not a moving or proximate cause of his 
dea·th. 

.~ .-; .' . 

ThE!: line-of-duty board does not appear to have considered 
whethe·r this: fatal crash was the result of negligent piloting. 
However, this issue is inferentially raised by the emRhasis placed 
by the investigating officer upon the estimate of the Aircraft 
Accident Classification Committoe that the accident was caused in 
material part by "pilot errorll and the earlier estimate wired to 
Colonel Spake thr,t the crash was due entirely to "pilot orror". 
It may be stat~d generally that negligenoe which causes death does 
not consti tut~ ,such misconduct as would remove a soldier from his 
line.,f-du-eystdtus unless it is of a gross cha.ra.ctor (Dig. 01', 
J.AG~ 1912-40, pp. 952-953). If it be assumed thn t the foregoing 
estimates of pilot erro'r may be acocpted as opinion evidence, it 
must nevertheless be noted that the Aircraft iJ.ccident Classifica
tion Coromittee, with the carlie r estimate before it, dete rmined 
that this "p.ilot error" consisted only of poor judgment and 
faulty technique. Space was provided in tho form employed by the 
ColIllhittoe for an estimate of "Carelessness or negligence" I but 
the Committee left this space blank. Tho Committoe also concluded, 
and there isevidencG to support this conclusion, that the crash 
was caused in part by some degreo ef motor failure. Although the 
facts revealed by the investigation justify the assumption that 
pilot Cunningham made s(!)mc mistakes in judgment and technique 
when "in troublo", it is noteworthy that there is no showing that 
his "troublell 

WaS the result of his ex.rors or that he made any such 
errors prior to tho time his plano b0ca~e disabled. It is believed 
that action taken under the pressure of emergency, even though not 
in accordance with approvod te chnique, ollnnot prope rly be consid
ered evidence of gross negligence. If all substantial doubts are 
resolved in favor of tho pilet, his actions in piloting this 
disabled plano cannot be considered t, have ~een grossly negligent. 
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In viGW .f the foregoing discussion, it is concluded that the 
approved findings of the board of officers convened in Lieutenant 
Cunningham's 08.se" as supplemented by the findings of the investi,. 
gating office r, are not substantinted by the . evidence and that 
Lieut~nant Cunningham's death should be reg~rded as having eccurred 
in line of' ft.uty and not as n result of his owri misconduct. 

4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be r~turned 
to The Adjutant. General by infoI'11lUlaction sheet entry" prepared 

... for the signaturo of The Judge Advocate Genural" st2.ting: 
. !' : . 

It is my op.inion th3.t the approved finding that Lieuten.. 
ant Cunningham's death occurred not in the ,line of duty and 
~s a result of his own misconduct is not supported by the 
evidence; and that his death should be regarded: as having, 
occurred in the line of duty and not as a result of. his own 
misconduct. v • 

Charles W. West" 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D." 
 

Chief of Militc,ry Affairs Divisiqn~ 


... 
 

.. 
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May 12" 1942 

MEMORANDUM for The Judge Advoaate General. 

Subject: 	 Review of board proceedings to determine 
!ine-of-duty status of Private Edd Fuston. 

I. By informal action sheet (AG 201 Fuston, Edd) dated May 4, 
1942, there wa~ referred for remark and recommendation the report 
of a board of offiQers convened under paragraph 21a(1), Army Regu

-	 ,.«
lations 600-550, March. 6, 1936, for the purpose ~f in~estigating 

the ciroumstances surrounding the death of Private Edd Fuston, Com
pany H" 66th Armored Regiment, with respect to line-of-duty and 
misconduct status. 

2. The testimony adduced at the hearing reveals that Private 
Fust.n, who was then on pa~s, spent the time from about 10:00 a.m. 
April 5~ 1942, until nearly i:oo a.m, April 6, 1942" in a roadside 
tavern known as IIAnnie I s Place" near ColUtilbus, Georgia. During 
that period he drank some beer but there is conflicting evidence 
as to whethe r he was drunk" S01l1e time between 12: 30 and 1: 00 a.m. 
two military policemen entered the establishment and, finding 
Fuston asleep at the bar,: awakened him and took him from the build~. 
ing t. an automo.ile outside. Private Lindsey, ene of the military 

'. police, remained to guard the prisoner while his companion returned 
. to the tavern. 

The only evidence of what then transpired is the testimony of 
Private Lindsey•. According to such testimony, Private Fuston sat 
quietly in the car for a few minutes and then stood up. Lindsey 
ordered him to sit down and uponrofusal pushed him d'01Ivn. A 
struggle ensued during whi'ch Fuston knocked Lindsey against the 
carl. and the latter retaliated with his blackjack. Lindsey then 
recei ved a bl,w '~hich sent him to his knees. He arose backing 
away and Fuston advanoed. After telling Fuston three times to 
stOPI Lindsey fired. The men were probably not more than ten 
feet apart at the time and the bullet struck Fuston in the stomach 
killing him almost instantly. He was found qn his back about ten 
feet from the automobile, ~ 

I 

The board found that Fuston WaS not drunk at the time of his 
death and that death occurred not in line of duty and as a result 
of hi,S own misconduct. 

. . . 
3. This office has held that an injury received by a soldier 

in an affray in which he was the aggressor is the result ,f his 
own misconduct and not in line of duty (JAG 54...022.1, June 30. 
1915, Dig. Ope JAG 1912.40, AR 345-415 (B-1), p. 953). Likewise 
it was held that the injury was not inc~rred' in line .f duty in 
a case in which mer~ l\o'rse,~ay went beyond the bou.nd~ .f t:rivial~ 
ity (id, Jill 345.415 (B.2j, .p. 954). When an of:f'ioel"' was shot 
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. t 

while pounding sn the door of a house to whose ~ccupant he 1-TaS 
entirely unknewn, and his aet:lons were 'duo either to amnesia 
caused by the effects of ale.hol or by alcoholic intOxication, th~ 
.ffico held that his' injury. in' either case was not in line of duty 
an"dwas the result 0f his ,()'vm: misconduc.t (JAG 210.46, Oct. 4, 1931, 
Dig. Ope JAG 1912-40, AR 345.415 (B-3), p. 954). The death of a 
soldier who was shot while resisting arrest should be regarded as 
having occur~ed not in line .f dutyund as a rosult of his own 
misc'onduot (JAG 220.46, No'V. 1, 1919~")ig. Ope ;JAG 1912-40, AR 
34.S;"';470 (S-2}) • I, 

The bCf;lrd neglected' to !)lake a r?quired finding as to whl3ther 
the soldier I s absence from Camp WaS with .proper authority. There 
was, however, t,estimony to the effect th~t he had authority to be 
absent, arid',the fa:i,lure to make ,the finding was not prejudicial in 
view of the other ciroumstanctrs ~f trlOca.se. , 

1 • 

, . 
4.' AIL of the facts adduced from other'witnesses indicate that 

the, story'~fthe killing as reJatGd by.Lindsey and sot forth above 
was substantially aCQurate.,' There is nothing in, the report t. show 
prior, enmity bet.veen the t:wo men' but tho other militp.ry policeman 
testified Fuston "was in· anugiy mood" In any event Fuston'sIt 

actif,us in .:the affray wErre~, in my' opinioI\, misconduct whi,ch was 
the,' proximate cnuse of his death. Therefore, his death occurred 
not in line of duty and as a result of his own misconduct. 

5. It is the reforerecornmended the.t these ,papers be returned 
'to The Adjutant General by informal actio~ s~eet.entry, prepared 
fot' the' signature of the Chief of Division, s.tating' .. ' 

Re£erritlg to the inclosed r.eport of ,a board, ~f officers 
which considered the line ...of..duty status 01' P,rivp.te, Edd Fuston, 

. Company I'H", 66th Armor8d Regiment, Fort Benning, Georgia, it 
'·1'8 the view of this of.fico that the actions of Private Fuston 

constitilt'ed misconduct which was. th? prox·imate cause of the 
. injury: whioh, resulted in his death. .His deta th 'should there ... 
fore be'~ regarde, as' hav..ing occurred not in linG' of duty und 
as a result of his ~wn misc.onduct, It is reoommended that 
the findings 4'f the board be approved • 

•G-. B. Mickelwait, 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

" Ch~ef ,f Military Affai:rs Division.• 
 
,J 

'. ,',,,. .. 
, . "," 

~ " [~ •.,.' - ," Of ... ~ ~", . ~ .;:: . . ',. ':. .'" . , ( 
• • tIr· 
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SPJGA 220.46 	 July 25, 1942 

l\{JEl\iIORAIIDUIJ for The Judge Advocate General: 

Subject: 	 Report of line of duty board in the case of 
Private l~mos W. Thornton, Battery A, 51st 
Field Artillery Battalion. 

1. By informal action sheet (AG 201 Thornton, Amos 1J'~. (7-16
42 )EF) dated July 16, 1942, the re was re fe rred for opinion the 
report of a board of officers convened under the provisions of 
paragraph 21, Arm:r Reguhtions 600-550, ]\JInrch 6, 1936" to investi 
gate the circumstances surrounding the death of Private Amos W." 
Thornton, 6294410" Battery A~ 51st Field Artillery Battalion l now 
at Fort Sill, Oklahoma, formerly at Fort, Leonard YVood, Missouri. 

20 The inclosed report of the board appointed by paragraph 71 
Special Orders No .. 120, He:sdauarters Of Reilly General Hospital, 
Springfield" Missoud, dated May 11, 1942, discloses that Private 
Thornton died at thc,thospitall'flt 6:30 A.M., May 10, 1942 1 from 
contusion of the brain. From the testimony taken by the boc.rd l 

it appec:.rs that Thornton with three other soldiors without passes 
left Fort Leonard "('\Tood for a dance place Imo1!'m 8.S Barke leyl s; 
tha t the four so 1c'.:"(-; rs consumed two quarts of whiskey and took 
possession of a tax-Lcab- at a plrcce known as Waynesville; that the 
stolen taxicab was involved in E).n accident early in the morning 
of May 8, 1942, apparently near a place kw.ovm as Marshfield l be
tween 1iVaynesville and Springfield, Missouri; and that the four 
soldiers were injl'red,and taken by a privo..te ambulance to the 
Of Reilly General hospital .. Additional features of the case re
vealed by the testimony are that the four soldiers were using 
passes borrowed or taken from othe l' soldiers; that the taxicab 
in which they were riding was reported as stolen; and that a sol
dier by the name of Private Sydney S. Rosser claims to have been 
robbed of his money and clothing by three soldiers, who gave him 
a ride in a taxicab in tho vicini -bJ of Waynesville 0 There was no 
showing as to who was the driver of the taxicab at the time of the 
accident~ or the circumstanoes surrounding the accident.. According 
to information supplied by his battery corunander, Private Thornton, 
v.hen he left his post, was in a Class liB" status and should not 
have left the post. 

The boc:.rd found thEl t the de~, th of Private Thornton 
occurred not in line of duty c:.nd as a result or his o~m misconduct, 
which findings were approvod by the Commanding Offioer, O'Roilly 
General Hospital, the convc:ming c.uthori ty. The bOtlrd originally 
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found that Thornton was under the influence of alcohol at the time 
he recoived hi$ injurios, but tho.t intoxicntion was a remota cc..use 
of his death" Howevor, tho boc,rd mado Q supplomontal finding that 
Thornton W["S £tbsent wi thou't a pC1.SS; thc,t his intoxicQtion was wil 
fulmifg:qnduct; QrJd tho:tbylo,".ving tho post without 0. pc,ss with 
the threo other soldiers an.ddrinkiilg with them, he was oqually 
"guilty" with referenco to tho "stoaling" of tho taxicab. 1'ho 

.board:s.supplemelltal firJdir:!,g~ which shows no action-thereon by the 
coIllffi£tnding cfficer,J is as £'ollovvs: 

HIt is the opjnion of this Bonrd tha.t the Find
ing 'tho.. t PrivD. te J.JllOS W. Thornton m<3t his death not 
in Line of Dut:YT" and as D. result of 'his own ridscon
duct 19 corre3t~" ' 

3, Injuries 3Hstained while absent without leave must be re

garded as baving J,-jenfl1curred not in line of duty (Dig. Ops. JAG 
 
1912~.4J.9 p, 971; "c,~:",'GA :220.,46, June 9, 1942)0 However, a finding 
 
that death or ,inju.y is the result of misconduct is proper and 
 
sustaint,ble, only when it has been 'estabHshed that suoh miscon

duot wes the proxLla te cn.,ise, of the den. th or injury (JAG 220.46 ~ 

July 6:; 1933;. In +'ho present case" it is r.cpp[trent that PrivQte 
 
Thornton was abs8Lt -.vithout leave at the time he receivod the 
 
injuries resulting in his death, but there WQS no evidence to 
 
show that his intoxication or other misoonduct waS 0. contributing 
 
faotor to or the proximate oause of the acoident f~om whioh he re

cei ved the injuries resu:i.ting in his death. There wr..s no ovidenoe 
 
that Thornton was the.driver of the taxicab at the time of the 
 
accident and that his negligenoe or misconduct as the driver of 
 
the vehiole W0.S the proximate Oause of the accid;ant o 
 

4. It is therefore recommended that the inclosed papers be 
 
returned to The Adjutant Gene ral by informal action sheetG.ntry, 
 
prepared ..for ·the signa. turo of the Acting Chief of Division, 
 
stating: 
 

Referring to the' :iDc·losed. r.epo:rt of.a boird of of·ficers 
convened 'under the provisions ofpe..:ragraph 21, Army Eegu1ations 
600-550', Me.reh 6, 1936" to investtig~t8 the circum.stances sur
rounding the death of Private Amos IN. Thornton, Battery A, 
51st Field. Artillery Battalion, it. is the opinion of this 
offioG that tho soldier's absence without leaveEit tho ,time 
of the acCident removos him from the ·status of lino' bf duty. 
ffbwever" a finding that death resulted, from tho decoQsed's 
own"inisconduct is not proper unless the misconduct is shown 
to have been the proximate cause of his death. It is not 

http:PrivD.te


believed that the misconduct of Private Thornton was the 
proximate cause of the accident from which ho received tho 
injuries resulting in his death, as thore was no evidenco 
that he was the driver of the taxicab at the time tho 
accident occurred, or that his negligonce or misconduct 
caused th0 accident. Accordingly, it is recommondod that 
the findings of the board of officers that death occurred as 
a result of the soldier1s own misconduct be disapprovod and 
too t the War Depc.rtment udopt a finding that tho do 0. th 
occurred not in lino of duty and not as a result of the de
ceased! s own rdscond"L~ct.. It 'is not~ld that the report of the 
additional pro;}oodings dOGsnot show the action of the com
rru::.nding officer as requirod by subpfl.ragraph 2li of the 
mentioned Army regulations, as c~~ngedby section III, War 
Department Circular No. 120, 1941 0 

Ch2.rlos W. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D., 
 

Acting Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
 





..:r:: :J. ~ 
.:.: 

'1.,,0 
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SPJGA 210.16 	 September 14, 1942 

MI%~O?Ji.NDtjM for The Judge Advocate General .. 

Subject: 	 Line. of duty board re dea-uh 'uf Sergeant 
 
Ray J. Bowman, 6290502·, Company liE", 
 
2nd Engr. Bn. 
 

1., By informal acJ;ion sheet (AG 201.BGwman~ Ray J 0, 6290502) 
dated.,Sapm::nbsr l~ 1942, there was referred f'or remark and recom.. 
mendation the proce3di::~gs of a boe,rd 'of officers appointed unGer 
provirions of par8gr8.ph 21, Lrmy Regulations 600-550, March 6, 
1936, which :-:let ,p-0.1~Suant to pexagraph 2, Special Orders ]\To. 156, 
He8,dq'-~G:rte:~s 'Fort Sar.: Houston, Texas, dated Jul:r 4, 1942, to in
vestigate tne cir(;'.lTilStm,ces and report the f9.cts leading up to 
and 0Qr:.C16cted wiJch the (le·).th of Serge'ant Rs_y J. Bowman, 6290502, 
Company "B", '2nd Engineer Bo. ttalioll. .. 

2.. The evic:8YlCe ?resented is sOnlevlhat conflicting, but the 
 
esseY"cti'11 f'".cts r::floctod by the record may be sUJ11~"TI£crized as 
 
fo11O'\'I.'s: 
 

Ser gecc:'l.t Bm-C/.'11CLl"c, c.pproximaJcely tl'lrec; months before his 
 
de:r.lisc;, sta::cted k;?eping co,npe.uy wi thone ~;,Irs 0 'rule, Haley, who" 
 

. accorGins t::> h2r' -:~8stimQny, W;:\S a divorc8'3, ro:::iding in San 
Anto!lio" Texe,s. It il2P:JaY's thnt for some eight months, but prior 
to, tlll3 t:i.pe th0< t she bG gf'.n ns so cic~ ting wi th BOVv11l2,.n, r(irs. Haley 
hCi.d li-,j9d with LorGn R. O[;,rrol1, tho assailant. Th'Jre is no 
evidGrlc::; that the deceased cO!ru;;Gnced going with L1:rs. HD.ley before 
sho and tho assailant dosisted in their im:;imate rolntionshipe 
It c,:;:;poars fu:r.':~hei~ ,that Cs~rroll was emotion[,ll;;: upset over tho 
fact that the woman in quostion no lor:.ger associated with him" 
/'l,nd on nu:r:-arous occasions had threatoned her life; and; according 
to tho testimony of C8.rroll~ he had Yvarned tho d;J ceased not to 
S~3 Mrs. HalGy~ On July 3, 1942, at e.bout 7:30 o'clock PelII." 
tho doceased, Doil1g abs:::mt from h;i.s post with f.'.uthori ty" was 
"valking with Mrs. Hs.ley on St. M:aryt s~ StreG~" San Antonio, Texas, 
rJld per ce:l.ved th3 as sfJ..ilo,nt si tJeing ill the docirwi>.y of a cafe 
some distance aY19:;/. Upor'_ noticinG him::> tho deceased and Mrs. 
Baley proceoded hastily in till opposite di roction., They wore 
pursUQd by: the assailant, who opened firo vii th a pistol, one 
bullo t striking SQrgo[mt BovJIEf1,n in tho hoad. There was no evi
dence that the dOCOD.sod WL\S Grmed::o or thr.t he 'g!lS tho aggressor. 
Carroll st['tod thc.t tho '30m.r:.n in q'J.3stiOl1. Wn.s his wifo. In a 
nu.rnber of rc3spocts" h01~rovor, his sts.tcmo3nts'!!oro Clt vnri&nco with 
those of ecppc,r':mtly rolic.blo ,~.ritn()8S'3s. 

http:co,npe.uy
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5. It is therefore racODunanded that-these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Gamral by informal cction sheet entry" prepared 
for the signature of the Chief of Division, stating: 

In the opinion of this office the e-vidence is Ie gally 
suffioient to sustain the findings of the board of offioers, 
that the fatal injury of Sergeant Ray J. BO"\i\'lnan, 629()502, 
was incurred in line of dut-:r a.nd not as a rasult of his own 
misconcuct~ Accordingly, it is recommended that the mentioned 
findings" as ~\pproved by the convening authority, be approved. 

Charles W.West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D. j 
 

Chief of I1alitary Affairs Division. 
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" ,," J, ' : 	 't'l -'1 ' ,.. ...... ,', ........ 	 ~ 

SPJGA ).34.6 	 .... . ;" ...: . ,.,', .. " 
" 

,J\tne 30, 1942 

":' 	 "', :,:', :':.,. '," 	 ; ',- .~ :': : ," 	 ',';:;. ; '.' ~ ': .
,.,:~IjD1QHA1%.lm.~,:f~ ,The, -!udge' AdV.Qca te" de,ne:ra:r~ 

" 

, Subject: 	 R~tiring b~ard" proceed:j.pgs it th~ cas~: of First 
L;ieutenani,q~arles Hem;:y';,R~mn~l+s, Jr.; 'f.!edical 
Corps Reserv,e. '" . , .. 

l .1 .' .. . ." . ~:. 

:.: 1. By di~~os.ition form! (AG 201) dated June' '~.6, '1942, opihion 
was requested w}le'ther the Army retiring board which re'c'bnsidered 

'<' . tflEl;. lineaf duty...finding a prevJous board in, the case of First 
"LieP:FffnantCharles .. Henry Ra'nneils, Med •. ...:Res,.,.. wa.s properly, consti~' 

tuted·. ' 	 ,.' , , .' " .. 
• 1 ,'. '. _ '.; " ; i .' 	 : ; + I, ,." 

: (. .. 
" '2'.' ' It ~pp!ears from the 'file that:'on"Ap+ii 16, 19L~2, 

,I,.: y.Er~lteIlan~.Rannel1s. apPeared b~fore an Army retiring board at 
 

Fort Bliss~ Texas, which, both as 'appbii:ited and as present at the 
..tiIfle, of this hear.ing, copsis.ted of seven qff::;i.cers, of whom. two 
.Were off:lcers of the r:edical Corps. Thls board :found that' 
Lieut.enant· RannEills was physically incapicte:t~d fo~\ active service 

'byreasQP of acute bronchial asthma, and that the incapacity was 
".an,incident of the service., By letts!> (AG ,~bl (5j,;,11 .. 42) RC 

'Rannells, Charles "Henry., ,Jr,), d~t~dNlayli; ,~94;2~;'~ The Adjutant· 
General directed ,that the board be recohvehE!'d for'reconsideration 
of the line of' duty find'i~g iri th:~ iig'ht·, of: cel-t~in specified 
·factp;rs. in tbe,J)!e.d;Lc.aI record of the officer c.pncerned. Prior t. 
trie dB.ts .,of.'tpis, l:et,t'er' ;:t'he';;' ,b.6a,~d"'ha'd:· been~ppc1i\hted ~,The ' 

..·original bQ~rd .via,s !).~t..r~~ob~/eD:ed~",: .Instead the 'b;B~~'bo~rd on May 
'" 	 28, 1942 t . c.orlv.e,ned,' to re'c·onsid'~;r.· 'LIeutenant R['~rir;,.ei1":kf' cj:lse. At 

th'at time "it conslsted of eie:rh-e:,o:tf~~er,s/t~ee'0-t2h~m were 
officers of the Y.'ledical Corps," altlidughth~re 'were pres'ent for 

; this. l1eari,l1g ~ only li:ve q:t;f.iQf;:t;',S '. ,G,f y,.h9Ul ".tvY,o.:w,ere .,,members of the 
',; -. " Ne.dlca~ . ,Corps .r f;iye·of':tho. se,vEin'officE?rs 'of:th~-original board 

,Yl:erf!'~ 's,p;poi'nt,8,d' ;on ·t,hG..s.eC9\rj('~,9~rd; .At:t':~.f'.: whqrn ...1d~~: .:}?~:os ent at 
, the prior. ,h8i;ri'ng, ',. ~llerem8:in1er,~E!trig~r.teiN ~:ppo'.int6:e's'~' Three of 

th,e .officG~'s ;who par.t;icipat~d'·:asbof1.rcLmEimbe.r~ .in' :the'i'irst hear.. 
i!"lg ..al<~o .part{c,ipated.a.s',;:;;\ich.' a,t,the. sic:~Qqhea:ring •.· 'L,ieutcnant 

.Rannells wa,iv,-e,ctin v{J'~t:i;pg, his"right:to~'~pp8a:r. h~fo'ret;he socond 
bO~i;d, .and .that,bqard; ,af,ter: e:iCEimi,hlng .th.~f :pro;qeeq.iiigs: ~:of the 

'P:ryyi,?~~i:bo,arct~~nd trie, ffl.eis;per'i,a\ni~n& 7~d~hS: ~a:s'e.1...~u.;t without 
,hea.ring arw .wi t l1f.\S ses". touild tria. t ·:L.ieu:!1eria!Jt H~~n~Jls yJas perma.. 

, ; ,ne,~tl~ iq~apaqi ta"teq' ,fot a,c'~~~e: ·~\e.tyic~. qtre"~s.~n,,,?~, ~-cute bron~ 
chlal asthma, and that suchlriCapacl.ty ,v~as tJ.0~,_a:n,J.nG,~clent of the 
service. 	 ,'.' ... ", .. ',' """'-"',".' ., 

P~l~t:')A ,:S~~~~o'r~,',~i46 .q~:;~~V:LS€~ ...pt~~~t~~;:~f'¢y~6es., ~~ pertinent 
~ .. - l ; 	 . :·t '; -~ _.~.~ ...~ ·-·'.(1) }."-. ..", 

;" .. . I~T1;le ~8cretar:y.:bf .v!~r, I 1mq~r.:, th~ direction of the 
President, ,s.hall, . from t~n'!e to ttn\~,. i'):ss~D1ble an Army 

• I 	 . ~ : retiringpgard, cqnsistirig bfn~tn1bI,'e':,'j~~~ .. nine or less 

...1
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than five officers, two...fifths of whom shall be selected 
from the Hedical Corps ," 

The provision that two-fifths of the members of the board must be 
medical officer-swas interpreted by this office to require a ratio 

, of medical ~fficers tc.'). other officers of as nearly tHo-fifths as 
I!'\8-.themat:Lcaily possible, and that this ratio should be maintained 
both VIhell" tho board is appointed and when it assembles (JAG 250,52, 
June 9, 1922; JAG 300~3, Dec. 19, 1923; ~., Dec~ 211 1923). In 
accordance with this interpretation subparagraph L~:2 of A.rmy Regu
lCj.tions 605-250, Janu1;l.ry 19, 1923, provides: 

tI~rhen the board is to consis t of five or six m0nbers, 
two officers of the ~IedicalCorps will be de"tailod theruon; 
when the board is to consist of seven or eight members, throo 
offic8rs, of the Medical Corps 1idll be detailed thcoreon;***." 

Paragraph 14 of thes~me re~llations directs that: 

"If at any time thf * *'* pror-ortion of m8dical officers 
of thE board present to the ,other members of 'the board present 
exceeds or is reduced belovr that prescribed in paragraph 4:2,*** 

" 'the e president of the boarclshall at once suspend further 
proceedings and forthwi"th' report, or direct the recorder to 

"report~ such fact to 't;he convf;ning~uthori ty, setting forth 
,the reasons for the lack of a quorum." 

. 4. The first board in the instant ,case, having only two 
, officer's of, the .r,~edical Oorps' amongst i ts'seven members, did not 
'cdmply :wi ththe provisions of. sc,ction 1246, Revised Statutes, or 
A-rmy Regulationp 605...250, and l'18S therefore not legally constituted 
(SPJGA 334.6, Hay 21, 19~2). 

5. This ,office hSls recently expressed the view that ,[hen the 
 
members of an illegally constituted Army 'retiring board actually 
 

.consider 	 the available evidence and reach conclusions based there... 
em, ,they havq so formed their:' opinions regarding the merits of the 
cape 8.S to be 109s able to arrive at impartial findings upon a 
new hearing than arc In9mbcrs of an entirely new board, and that, 
since their proceedings are judicial'in nature, 'such proceedings 
shpuld, vThen in tho nalure of a reh8aring, be assimilated to 
t~pse of a court-r'lartial, where, under' the provisions of Article 
of V!ar 5ot,the ,rehearing ITIust t~ke place: before a court composed 
of officers not I:lembGrs of the court which first heard the case 
(SPJGA jj4~7; June 2,1942). 

" 6., It is therefore rocommended that t{18se papers be returned 
 
to The'Adjut~nt Gen8ral by disposition form entry, prepared for 
 
the signature of th~; Chief of Division, stating: 
 

. ,~ 

The Army retiring board .!hich' first heard the case of 
First Lieutenant Charles Henry Rannolls, Jr~, ''las pot legally 
constituted in that re,tio of medical officGrs to other officersl/, 
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as the boardvTas originally appointed as v181las when it convened 
to hear the case in question, was not as proscribed in paragraphs 
42 and 14, ~rrny Rbgulations 605-250, January 19, 1924. lhe 
second board, as constituted for the rehearing, was composed in 
part of menbers of the original board me~tioned above, It is the 
view of this officQ thnt because certain members of the second 
board had participated as board rrernbers in the prior hearing and 
thus necessarily had formed and exprossed opinions on the merits of 
the case, those members were not properly qualified to participate 
a::; board members in a r~hQaring of the case by a second board. 
Accordingl~, the second board a:;I.sovras not legally constituted 
for this case, and it is recommended that the case now be refer
red for rehearing to a third Army retiring board composed entirely 
of officers v·rho did not participate as board members ~n ei thGr of 
the prior hea:ri ngs, and otherVlise legally cons ti tuted" 

C. B. Mickelwait, 
Colone)., J~A.G~.D., 

Chiof of Nili tary Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 210.85 	 August 8, 1942 

MEIVIORANDUJIJI fer Tho Judge Advocate GOD0ral. 

Subjoct: 	 Wording of retireffi,:mt ordors of Second 
 
Lioutonant Raymond Richards, Infantry. 
 

1. By memorandum (AG 201 Richards, Raymond (6-l-42)OG) 
dated Augustl, 1942 •. information was requested as to tho prop,.:,r 
wording ~f the retirement orders of Second Lieutenant Raymond 
Richards (0-23407). Infantry. 

2. The mentioned ffiGmorandum states that Lieutenant Richnrds 
recently appeared before an Army retiring board which found that 
he was incapacitated for active service, that the incapacity was 
permanent, and was not an incident of the service. It appears 
that the War Department contemplates approving that part ,of the 
findings stating that the officer is incapacitated for active 
service and disapproving that part which stntes that the disabil 
ity is not an incid8nt of the service. The proposed order sub
mittei for considerati~n is as follows: 

IlSocond Lieutenant R~\ymond Richards 023407 1nfo.n... 
try having bGGn found by an Army Retiring Bm rd inca... 
pacitated for active service on account of disability 
incident thereto and the President hc_ving ~.pproved 
the findings of the Board that the officer is incapa
citated for aotive service but disapproved tho findings 
that tho disability is not an incident to the service, 
the retire:iient of SGcond Lieutenant Richards from 
active I;lorvico on October 31, 1942, unger the provis_ 
ions of Se(Jt.i.on 1245 and 1251, R,.S,~ and the Act of 
Congress approved April 23;. 1930.. is axmounced~ll 

3. In the mentioned mer.1onmduTIl r,fe.C'ence is made to tl'I[O 

former opinions of this 8ffico (JAG Z:0 .. J5 v April 10.9 1924; id.~ 
Mar. 7,1928) .. In the earli0r case (Li0"t;.tennnt Jett) the finding 
that the incapacity was not an incideilb of sorvice was disapproved 
by the President, Clnd in the 1Qter case (Lioutonant Forrest) the 
finding that the disability was an incident of the service was 
disapproved 0 In passing it is noted that the mentionod memor
andlli~ erroneously stQtes that in the Jett case tho findings of 
the board "were incident to the service ll 

• 

In the Jett caso, sections 1245, 1249.1 1250, 1251, and 
1252 cf the RovisGd Statutes were constderod l and it was h~ld 
thr:tt: 
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".£. In my judgment, relying upon Sections 1245, 
1250, 1251 and 1252, Revised Statutes, the executive 
entry on thG record of the proceedings of the retir 
ing bonrd may include an indicntion of concurrence :i.n 
the finding of the board that the officer is incapaci~ 
tated for active service and an indication of non-con
currence in the finding thntthe incapacity is not 
the result of any incident .f service, provided the 
president has decided to place the officer on the re
tired list and directs action accordingly.1I 

4. It is "believed that the Jett Case is controlling here and 
amply supports the contemplated executive disapproval of the find .. 
ing that the incapacity of Lieutenant Ricn')rcis is not an incident 
of the service. 

5•. An 8xamin~tion of the draft of the proposed order dis~ 
closes that there is no direction by the President that the officer 
be retired from active service, and no reference is mr,de to seC
tions 1250 and 1252, Revised Stc, tutes. Tho draft should be .cor. 
rected in those particulars. 

6. It is therefore recomrrKmded that th8se papers be returned 
to The Adjutant Genara1 by first indorsemont~ prepared for,. the 
signature of the Acting Chief of Division, stating: 

As statod in a formor opinion of this office (JAG 210.85, 
Apr. 10, 1924), the presidont, under the provisions of sections 
1245, 1250, 1251 and 1252, Revisod statutes, may approve the 
finding of the board that the officer is incapacitated for 
active service and disapprove the finding that the incapacity 
is not an incident of service, provided the Prosident has 
decided to place the officer on the retired list and directs 
action accordingly. It is recomme~ded th~t the proposed ro~ 
tirement order read substantially as follows: 

Second Lieutenant Raymond Rich~rds (0-23407), In~ 
fantrY!l heving be;en found by an Army rotiring bo[~rd in... 
capacitated for active service on account of disability, 
and tho Pros ident having approved the finding of the 
board that the officer is incapacitated for active sar.,.. 
vice .. and having disapproved the further finding of the 
board that the disability is not an incident of the 
servico!l Lieutenant Richards is retired from active ser
-~co and plaoed on the list of retired officers, effective 
on October 31, 1942, by direction of the President, under 
tho provisions of section 1245, 1250, 1251 and 1252, 
Rovised St[\tutes~ and tho flct of Congress approved 
April 23, 1930. 

Chn rIo S W. We s t , 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D" 
 

Acting Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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14 July 1943. 

,$PJGA 1943/9514 

SUbJect: _- AuthiJrity to re7crse findings made by lfrmy 
--' -- retirin[ boards._ 

___ 1. ,By memorandum C7DGAF334 Hetireme'nt ods (17 Dec. 42)) dated 
- i6'JUne' 1·91~3,. the fo11o~'dng question,3 1!ire""e prec:e11ted: ' 

• • '. I . . 

'Uti. 'When' a retiring board fi:nds a11 officer inci,pacitCltod 
fo y,' .L£'11-.•-t,)",,-81'- ..... '-t t' --do ,OlOt b f d -t b0 " ,.~. aCvlve em y, no lsaOl l Y olng - oun . 0 e 
"in line of duty", rtlay the findi~lf of "in line of duty" be 

-,reV'or<:;od by the We,r Department acting for the Pre.sident? I 

-. _"b. 'When a .r~tirii'l~' ~:n'lrd finds ;.In officer inc:J.pacit8.ted 
',,", ~o:,:, furthe,r !.lctive duty~ the disability being found to be 

IInot in line of dl}-l;yfl, rrt'ly th8 findinE; of- lIr.tot._ in _line of 
",. d1Jtytl be r(,;verscd by the;!ar Do~art1'16nt"actin€ for 'the 

?rosident.1l" 

2. " -T11e -menti.med memoro.ndum invi t(~S attcntionto:i1n' inclosed 
memorandum for tho Assistnnt Chief of StJ.ff, G-1 (AG 334. (11 June 
-l94~) PO-S) dated 11 Jun(: 1943, subject, "ADprovj:l,of R(~tirin[, 

',9 • B'oaras for 'Offic8rs of' ~the Ci~i[ili{3.n· Conr)onents"', ·~:Jh.i'Ch in.' t11rn 
makes refcrc:;ce to pc.:u'ag;?aph 5 of·:J. mc;nor8.ndU~l, '!hieh.is J.10.t:tnc1osed, 
fror:l the Chief of StJ.ff, G-J., ci:ltcd 17 Dece:nccr 19-4.2, rolCltive to 
the Secretary of W~r' s Pcr:30nn(:1 Board mc-,kin[;finnl decision on 
limited service; ::;,:.:;si nmontsin conr18ctiorl "rith retiring board action. 

The inclcsed- mcmorshdum fo-rthc Assist<].nt Chief ofSto.ff, 
G-l, dated 11 June 1943, invites attention to the final dt-ct,sion rc
q)J.ired in CQS€S of officers of the civi:Lian components ',-,hcrein the 
S'urgeonGcncral and thf:>p( tirin§:, boq:rd disagree- 03.S ·to ','hether the 
i>'.t~l~; ....city is, or is riot,: the result of -em incident of the; servico 
and both adhere to their ori6 in[11 vi (;':(3 'in thQprcmi::.1cs uron sub.. 
socr~ont rcconsidor3.tion. Under these' circumstances the memorandum 
last mcntioned":3-tates that a' dcci.sioh fs' rttccs,:;arytithcr to o.DProvc 
the ,.findings bf thE: -b02.rd -3.nd e,r@.nt 'thO' 'bffi:cc:rc~nccrnod rcti~~mont 
payb'CrlefitS under thClct :of -3 April 1939' (sec .. 5;.: 53.Sto.t. 557, 80S 

. 9.mended; 10 U.S.C. Supp. 'r, 456) or to 3.pprovc all of the findings 
.. ox:c,c·pt that po.rt -,;'hich st::ttC8 ·th(~ inC'ln;lcity-is 'thc,rcsult: of an in
cident of the scrvicc,and thc::'oby dt-'ny thr_ 'officcr th:-= :-cight to 
rctiremcntD['lv bsnefits.. ThO mc'lltor>indurii last mcntiol1cdf:urthcr 
stntcs 'th2Lti~ 'vic,;' of the] COr:l'!;J10xity of'such'c'l'S(;s ::wd thci; impor
tar1co to the ·'inc'i'lridua.i c6nce~rl1cd,'inftjrm'1tianis ro quo ~ ted ':-"hether 
finel1 decision should p"st ":1 th Q, The Adjutcmt Gcnr:C'a1, Q, Military 
P()rs?nnclDivis::.~r~, A.S.F.~ £" .4ssist'lnt Chief of Staff, G-1, or g,

,
Tho So ere t::tr;y"of V'J:1I" sP, rsonncl Board~ 

,...... ,. 
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In paragraph 3 of tho memort;.ndum first mentiol1od(par; 1, 
:;.bovo) the Assistant Chiof of Staff, G-l, sto.tosthat it appears 
th~i.t "tho G.pprov~ll or disapproval of retirement proceedings applios 
to tho recommendation tklt the individU3.1 bo retired, that the duty 
,status of disability is a f,ict to be dotcrmincd by the board", <ind 
that the finding "in line of duty" appears to bc similar in sarno 
!'cspects to an acquitto.l by a court-m~'rtiaL· In this latter connec ... 
tion there is a m~mor3.ndum for record 'J.t the foot of the memorandum 
for this office stD.ting that it is the vic'" of G...1 that a finding 
of "line of duty" may not bo roversed whereas 8. finding of I1not in 
line of dutyll. by o. retiring board mdY be reversed" 

It is to be note,d that the questions referred to this 
office appear to bc broader h! scope than tho issue presented in 
the inclosed mCr:lorJ.ndum for the i\,ssistr,nt C~lh;f of Staff, G-l, dated 
11 Junc.1943,;,hich relates only to officers of the "civilian com
poncnt3 11 • Although the questions prosented employ the pruaso "in 
line of dutyll, it m[lY bo pre,sumed that they ha.ve reference also to 
determination ''Ihether di'3~lbilit JT is the result of "an incident of 
the service" as th'lt nhrsls',) is <:C'ID:)loycd in statutes pertaining to 
the retirement of Regular Army officers for disability. 

3. ' p~ rtincnt sk.tutes ,:','ith rcg:lrd to tho retirement of 
RegUlar Army officers for disability include tho fo1lo';'Jing: iR.S. 
1245, 1248, 1249,1250, 1251, .3.nd l25~7. ~'.: 

This offico has held that section 1250, Revised Statutes, 
quoted::.bovc, contcmpl;:,tcs thc-,t the: President shall approve or 
dis;ll:)provc the procc:c~dings and decision of tl-;.(; retiring b02.yd, but 
that he !:1::'.y not alter or change' such docision (C 29449, 19 Feb. 1912; 
C 22399, 22 Iiiov. 1907) ~ ••.. 

In thE:; socond opinion cited.~. it ,'Jas stated, quoting from 
pn.rngr.').ph 2206, Digest of Opinions of The JUdg8 A.dvocn.te General, 
1901, :l_D pertinent pcLrt: 

"The bO'J.rd finds the. facts and th(; Prssident 2pproves or 
disclpproves the finding, .but the In.',O[ dooGnot empO'iJCr him to 
modify tho finding or to oubsti tute ;1 diffl~:r8nt one." 

In hc.'.rmony 'lith this 3tatement it hac> bee~ held morc recently th:J.t, 
;.l.lthough a minority renort of :3. retiring bO'1rd m:::lY be considered· 
for the purp03E"' of determining v:hcther the report of the bO'l.rd 
should bc o.pprovcd or disapproved, such minority roport c::.lls for 
neither npprov.1.1 or disap'Jrovc,I(JAG 210.85, 25 June 1926). 

4. A.nothcr line of opinions of this offico o.ppoar.s to embody 
a conclusi'on contr'lry to th::.t st"~tcd in 'the p.receding .pQrngr1.ph. 
,LThc Acting Chief of Divi ;>:i'on h,~r-o ciLs :ll:).d quotes extensively 
from the d£:ti case (JAG ~10.85::, 10 ltpr~ 1924) and tho pchards cane 
(SPJGA 1942/3571, 8 Aug. 19421 10... .. 
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. . 5 ••.• : ..From . tl1S, f.8roco.LD~> it. ITns ':)\J, concllldcd f}.:Lr ;Ly.thllt the Q:£.ll 

.op:i,.ni:on doss not purport' to hol;:1th~,t sections 1251 .or 1252, Revised 
iBtatutc~i. .confer upon the Prosident OJ.ny DO~icr .tosub8titutc' findj~ngs 
.,contrr:rry,to t.hose r.~ad8. bv tho bo3.rd. Th~;: result·rcig.ched w'l.s attained 
in~t~;~dby ii1vokir}€ ~sc.'ctj,on 1245, Rc';iscd St'ltutcs, 'iI.hich 'J;)8 deemed 
to require rctirCTnEmt ':-.Thore incn.p9.ei ty for scrvice had been sho'·m, 
not~.'ith.st,andin.g 3. f'1:Lluro t~) compl'! ',.:ith tho nroccdura1 requ:Lrcmcnts 
of. sections 1251 and 1252, as in':thc; c,vent of the lnability of the 
.Prc;sidcnt :3.nd the boo.rd to conca!' i::::. the findin;s ~f.;quircd 'by th8 

.. 	 sections last~mentioned~ ]:n.ol:,h(:T ":ord;:;,' sc·cticm 1245 ':T~.S considerod 

.to 'im:Josc an.imDn~ativc me.l-.dato.th'lt Ciis3.bied o:L'ficcrs :bc retired 
-7 0 .;nand'1tc':Jhi'ch was. competent to o1lorridE;proccdural .rccpiroElcnts 
ackt:lo';iloc~godt(;)cxist 1i1 3.ccor.lplishing .rctircmc:otunder .section 1251 
or 1252 :Jt;::wding El.1:)no ••• . . 

. .. -, .. 

. . It remains. to be co:nsidc:rcd.Th('~thE-r ••• socti'Jn 1245, Revised 
Sbtutos"St9,Dcling alono, dOCJ in filet· irrqosc ~uchD.o:].nd,'l.t8 in tho 
ca.scof an officc.~ found by the bO[trd. to be inc;'tr,>'lci tn.ted for .!J.ctivo 
service 'iJhcro the President concurs i:1 thcd:, finoj ng but disapproves 
afind,:i;.ng5.s to. the ori2,in of the inc~lp,.ci ty., It is true tha.t sec

. tionl245 ••• St.~ltc;3 th,tt ':h:m n.mr offic'- r hn.s become inc:J.paci tated 
1.1.0 .'shall]}", retired bv U:c Pro~:1dc·nt.. If this ;7cro' the full content 

. f -+-,-.-', +.; ,'h r , ~••'" .• '.- '.,... ·.. r.c ...J ',., .;.' ~ 'T~t+ 1d b'. 	 0 . ,,118 sc;c u.,..on". "' .. <.- "l'~., C';{P.L C ..=,-,\c'.1 .L.,. ,,,.'1<.- ~::::o.. Case '.';O'J.~ e per
suasive. HO'I;TCV(T, tho section gol's on to st3.tc th'l t 31.1ch retirement 
sh3.11bo. c.ceor.'1pl.ishcd Has hcrcinaf.tcr provided", thereby making ob

'. ,vi'Jus.r;::;fcrcnG8 to 3cctions 1248, 12:;.9, 1250, 1251; "nO. 1252, 'ihich 
prescr~be ·the rrl8.;)Der. in,;hicllnncl the cC1ndi~ion3.undcr ,'Thich such 
retirement is to be. 3.ccom,)lished. •• The msntion:cd sections comprise 
irl their totiJ.lity' £~ i.mifiad body: of h:.J ~)ertainin[ to retirement, 
and all had . their origin in 3. single S+':l tutl:, Tl'1l:1cly the ac·t of 3 

. AUf;ust1861 (12 Stat. 289), fro;"'! ':rhich tbey 1Kre derived by the com-' 

. pileI's, ~f thc" Revised. St9.t~tcs •••, . . . 

6."~ Accordingly,. both ,'Jf the I:Kmtionc!d.quQstions should be 
ans':;orcd in ~hc nsg"1.tiv(; '!i th regard to officers. of the Regular Army. 

ro' - t th . , -1-'" t" , d"'.7 u:)rrt.ln~. ,no:"! \J.O 'J. C q11cs:J~ons prc.scnvc~ ••• ;~7~ .~n rog?.r -co }-.rmy 
personnel other ,th"\n ~CD.bc,TS ryf thC'. RCE;vlrl.r j\rmx, ordered before 
Army rctirinc ,Oo~;.rd.s. for t.he de t< rr::im..tica of ('ligibilit;r to ro ce i VG 

rrot;~....n""'"'n·+ T)''';v b·'(·'''''L·'>''';·t·''·'1·~,.'1r:''' '~~1.r;-. ,,'ct 0'" 1.J1 ..... ~l·1 '103(1;1 (~"'c t:; 53 
....... V-'-..L ·...... ~~l~-1: u, .... '...4.<:/ ...... .1. .\...,-..~ ,'Cl ,l..J......lI.,I,..:. v .... 1.:... ·".l . ....L _'! .c-.:/~""'.f 
 1-'........./' 

Stat. 557 , 'l.snmendc:d; 10,iJ.S.C. Supp. I, 456), it E18.:i" hJ noted that 
by the' terms of Ex(:c.'J.tivQ, Order No. 8099,.28. April .1939, ,:8 qm.ondcd 
(4F.R., 1725;. 5 F.R. ~4j.6~~' 7F.R. 8390) fin:lrdetr~r:.minntion::tS to 
their eligibility fC)r such bonefi:ts i3 t.o 'be n'ldc by tho Sccrot'J.ry 
of W2.r, or by;' S0.meona ek si§,rn ted' by hIm i:r, th,:' We. r' ::Jcp'-l.rtmcnt, and 
not by the President (pars. 3, 5, SPJGA 1943/4052, 5 Way 1943). Thus, 

"' in such cases ul tilTl-:1tc r.lctcrmin'l.ti'JD of t~lC "line of duty" origin 
':. or diG8.bilitY.'.:ithin the mC'1ning of the stn.tute l'-',3t cited is a 

'.. '. ··fu:r.ction of ·th;'~.Sccrct~;cy of Wc:,r, a:orl there is no stA.tutc '7qich pro
v'ides expressly th"it his' 'lction shall be limited to the approval or 
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disapprov'J_l of the findings of the retiring bO'1r.d. Hrr:!c:vcr, 
. Exocutive Order No .. 8099 clOCS require thqt thcpJ,Jcr thcreb;r con
fcrr(Q uponthc Secret.ary of E:~.r sbflll ~)C cxcrciscrl ninthc m'lnncr, 
::md in 3.ccorc:.o.ncc ':7i th the st~nd'lrd3, providc)d by ).::1.'7, or' regul3.

. \ . 
tions for RcgulC'.:~ Arny pcrs'-mncl" # •• 

8. The foregoing discussion h"',8 bc<n ~orcdic'1tcd upon the ~~s


sumpti"n th3.t. the nord "reversed", P..S cmpl.,yed in the questions 
 
presented ••• 'ijP,3 used in the: sense of th,,, dis~pprQv.'ll of findings 
 
of ,If in lino of auty II or "not in line of duty!! l1adc by an Army rc

tirin,,: bo."'trd, the: substitution th€;l~8for of ccntr'oTJ findings by 
 
thG President, or by the War Department acting for hi[:'1, [~nd tho 
 
taking of acti::m thercon as if such sub'3titutcd findings hn.d in 
 
fact been made by the board••• 
 

• I • 

9. It.is therefore re;comrnondod th<),t reply bo made to tho Assis

tcmt Chief of Staff, G-l, by mC;~lOrandum, prcp'J.rod for the signature 
 
of Tho Jud.ge Advc)C':ltc Gener'll, stnting.: 
 

RcfGrcncc is mq0C to thE: questions iJro3cnted in p.'1rf',gr."lph 
4 of your merr;oro.ndU!!! .... dated 16 JUnE: 1943, '.'Tith regard to 
tho 1""1r"r"'a'...... __ ....~ ...... II-in___..r..l-:n·-' o.("d-U+'T"UcJ or lTnc)t in liLo- '-' "f'.......... f'';n'dinrrC' ........
~('"- 00'of y \..1.. 

of duty" made by Army retiring bO'1rds.. If, as sliggcstcd by 
p::'cr'lgr3.ph 3 of the montioned meraor:1.ndum, those qllcsti0ns h,"tYC 
rofer'eDce to reversal in the scnse of the dis r tpprova1 of such 
findings, the" substitution of contr8ry findings by tho Prcsi,.. 
dont, or by tho War Dep1.rtrnont acting for him, '1nd the taking 
of action thereon hS if such substituted findings h:ld been 
mo.de b;r the board, it is my opinion th:ct both of tho mentioned 
questions should bo ans~7crcd in the ncg'1tive. ' To the extent 
that 0. prior o:;inion of this office (JAG 210.85, 10 Apr.1924; 
Dig. Op .. JAG 1912-4Q, soc. 324) may be inconsistcnt-;:ith the 
foregoing expression, such opinion is overruled. Ho'-'C'ver, if :1 
the quosticns proscntcd refer to the mer;;;. disn.llprow1l ;')1' such 
findinc.s'mJ.c.le by an Army rctirin[ bo~\rd, ';itnc3ut the substi 
tution of cliffcr0nt findings :1n<l the t,l.king 'If 'lction th(;l~c:-m, 

it is.my opinLm thqt both of the.: mentioned quc,'3tiJns ShO~lld 
b::; 3.ns:;jcrcd in the affirmative. In tho ovent' of such dis
approval the retirement proceedings 3.ro rendered inoperative 
::-md the statu s of the officer concc,rncd rcmo.ins unchan§:ed, 
subje:ct to the return of such proceedings to the boarcl for 
reconsideration or rClhe'lring, or to the possibility thGt ho 
may bc; ordered to :lppuar before cll10thcr r'.,tiring hosrd if such 
action is ordoI'l'ci by- competent ~uthority~. 

Irvin Schindler, 
 
Col~ncl. J.h.G.D., 
 

Acting Chief of Mili t,~,-::,y iSi''1irs Division 
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SPJGA 334.6 July 24, 1942 

MEMORMIDUM for The Judge },dvocate Gen~ral. 

Subjoct: Constitution of Reconvened Army Retiring Boatd. 

1. By disposition form deted July 4, 1942, an opinion was 
 
requested whether the reoonvDned Army retiring board in the caso 
 
of Captain Theodore Hart MfCalln, III, Inf-Res.~ may be considerod 
 
as properly constituted. 
 

2. The file disclosos .. th.'lt on April 27, 1942, Captain M'Calla 
appeared before an Army rotiring board at Hoadquarters i Fourth 
Corps Area, Atlanta, Goorgia, which board at tho time of appoint
mont consisted of eight officers, three of whom wore medical 
officers~ At tho time of the hearing six members, two of whom 
'WerG modical o.fficors~ wore present. This board unanimously found 
tha t Captain NIt Calb was ineapacitatod for active service .. that 
the incapacity was permanontj and that it w~s an incident of 
sorvice~ The record and findings wore referred to The Surgoon 
General, who disagreed with the findings of the board and recom
mended that tho record be roturned to tho board for reconsidora
tion of its findings that the incapacity is an incident of se~vice. 

By letter (ll.G 201 (5-2h42) RC:, M'Calla, Thoo<il.oro Hart~ 
III) dated M[',y 2l~ 1942, the SecrotPLry of War directed that the 
board bo reconvened for reconsideration of its findings thnt the 
inoapacity is an incident of service. 

At the time the boo.rd reconvoned at l>.tlantQ, Georgia~ 
on June 2', 1942" it was composed of six officers.Jt two of whom 
were medical officers, Five of the officers were Inembers of the 
board and prosent at the original hoaring# the sixth member being 
a medical officer, who" subsoquent to the original honring., had 
been appointed to tho bocrd to replace a relieved medical membor 
who had been prosont Clt the earlier hearing. The files disclose 
that the newoffi cer carefully rectd the report of the proceedings 
in the cas~. The board was thun closod and; after deliber'Cltion, 
amended its findings to road as follows; 

"That Captain Theodore H. M'Calla, In (0.,.230812), 
Infantry Reserve, is incapacitatod for'!'\ctive service, 
that tho CQuse of SQid incapacity is: Constitutiono.l 
psychopathic. stato, schizoid personality, (Unimproved), 
and that tho incapacityoriginetod prior to entry 
upon active duty on Februo.ry 15# 1941. And the board 
further finds that s[dd incap['ccity is not incident of 
servico and that it is permc.nent .." 
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The record does ,not disclose whether Captccin :M'Calla was 
notified or vvns present whQn tho boo.rd convoned or whether he W&S 

furnished (" copy of tho procoodings or waivod Ctny of his rights in 
tho proceodings. 

3. InV\Jinthrop'~ Military Law and Precedents, socond odition, 
192t.-.. reprint, at page 499, it is stn.ted with respect to Army I'etir.,.. 
ing bo ards s 

'''Though Soc. 1250, Rov. Sts., refers to the 
findings as tho 'docision of tho board', and Sec, 
1248 authorizes tho bo~rd to 'dotorminothe facts', 
it is clear~ from these sections and aec. 1249, that 
the finding is but in tho nu.turo of D. rGcommondation, 
without force or effoct un10ss approved by.the Presi
dent and acted upon by him Qccordingly. * * * the 
board may reconsider Qnd modity its findings at any 
time beforo transmitting; its rproceedings and dod·s
ion' to tho Secretf'.ry of W[',r, under Soc. 1250. 

"* * * In any cc.se in which, in his judgment~ 
the investig~tion has not boon c~~pleto, or tho find
ing is not justified by the fr,ets, he rn..~.lY, boforo 
acting thereon, return the proeoodings to the board 
for a further inquiry or hearing, or a correction of 
its conclusions, as in the case of a court.,.martia1. 
But not being c. court" [md the inquiry not being a 
trial, the b08.rd, upon such revision, mnYJ- and should 
if so diroctod,.roexnmino former witnesses or take now 
testimony." 

It is disclosod by the file thQt The Surgeon General and 
the Secretary of War disapproved tho finding of the board" "that 
the incapacity is an incidont of service", upon, tho ground that 
the report of the medical witnesses" as well as the disposition 
board" affirmatively showed that tho inco.pncity existed prior to 
entry on active duty, nnd that tho findings of tho board wore not 
justified by the fncts o.nd wore inconsistent with the well··est",b
lished principlE) s of medical science" It wrts wi thin the province 
of tho Prosident (RoS. 1250) to approve or disapprove tho findings 
of the loard or to ordor th~ proceodings returned to the bop,rd for 
~oconsidGration.l c[',lling; their attontion to the rocord and the 
we11'!"Gstablished principles of medical sci:Jnco. 

Al thouCh it is not indicc,tod tho.t Captain M' Calla was 
present or given an opportunity to bo presont wl10n the bOArd 
r~eonvenod,. it is not beliovod that ccny of his s'.,bstfmtio.l rights 
wero prejudiced evon if he were not given o.n opportunity to be 
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Tho rocOrd doe-s not disclose whethor Captc,in MfCallo. was 
notified or Wf.tS present when tho bOD.rd convorlOd or whether he w~s 
furnished ~ copy of the procoedings or waivod o.ny of his rights in 
tho proceedings. 

3. In Winthropfs Milltary Lo.w and PrecGden"Cs,. second edition, 
1920~reprint, at page 499~ it is stated with rE)spect to Army retir... 
ing boards: 

.nT~ough Sec. 1250, Rov. Sts., refera to the 
findings e.S the rdocision of the board', and Sec. 
1248 author,izes tho board to -'determino the facts', 
it is clear~ from these sections and -Sec. 1249, that· 
the finding is but in the naturE) of D. roconIDillndation, 
wi thout force or effect unless p,pproved by -the Prosi~ 
dent and actod upon by him [lccording1y. * * * the 
bOllrd mlly roconsider c.nd modity itsfincline;s t',t [my 
time bofore transmittinf, its rproceedings and decis~ 
ion f to the Secretr.ry of "'Nnr, under Sec. 1250. 

n* * * In any ce.se ip which., in his judgment, 
the investigation hc.s not been completo, or tho find
ing is not justified by the f~cts, he-n~y, before 
acting thereon, return the proceodings to the bocrd 
for a further inquiry or hearing, or a correction of 
its conclusions, as in the case of a court~martial. 
But not being a -court, and the inquiry not being a 
trial" the bocnl, upon such revision, Ilk'1y, Ilnd should 
if so directed, reoxc,mino former witnesses or take new 
tostimony.1I ' 

It is disclosod by the file thn t The .Surgeon General and 
the Secretary of War disapproved tho findine; of the board., "that 
tho incapacity is an incident of service ll 

, upon tho ground that 
the report of the modical witnesses, as WGll as the disposition 
-bollrd, affirmatively showed thQt the in~ap[tcity existed prior to 
entry on activo duty, rmd tho. t tho findin[;s of the board wel-O not 
justified by the facts and were inconsistont with the well··estab... 
lished principle s· of medicf.tl science 0 It WQS wi thin the province 
of' tho President (RoS. 1250) to approve or disapprovo tho findings 
of the '.oard or to ordor tho proceedings roturnedto tho bonrd for 
r.econsideration, cr,lling thoir attention to tho record and tho 
welh·estD..blished p:r:j.nciples ofmedi c[tl sciGnco. 

Althoulh it is not indicc.tod tho. t C'lptain Mr Co.Ua WQS 
present or given an opportunity to bo presont whon tho bOArd 
reeonvenod, it is not bolievod that nny of hlS sdl"tantial righ1:;s 
were prejudiced oven if he wore not givon an opportunity to be 
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present, because no new ovidenco was hoard and the previous 
evidence which wasex~mined by thv now medical member consisted 
principFtlly of technical modic~,l testimony. 

It is my opinion, therefore, tho.t tho beard having boon 
logo.l1y constituted in its inception WctS not rendered illeg[',lly 
constituted by the o.dditio:Q. of: a modico.l officer to repln.co a 
relievod medical member prosont at the former hoctring~ as the 
record discloSQS that he carofully reRd tho record of tho formor 
hearing .. bQfore taking pa.rt in tho reconsi¢[oration. 

4~ It is, thorofore, roco~nonded that these papors be re~ 
turned to Tho Adjutant Gonoral by disposition form entry, pre~ 
paNd for the signature of the Acting Chief of Division, 

J 

stating: 

~t is tho opinion of this offico that tho reconvened 
A~y retiring board which met to roconsider its findings 
in the case of C(lptain Thoodora Hnrt M'Co.11o., III .. was 
proporly constituted. . 

ChB.rles W. Wost, 
 
Colonol, J.A.G.D., 
 

Acting Chiof of Military Affairs Division. 
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. • ~. . •..• ,.. ,"1' :', '.~.; ;:;; ~; ::.',~ ,: ·~1.·:' .~\.':.. .':.~ ..,.,>. ,' .. 
, ,I.:, :"S\lb:jBC:"t!: Re'ti-ring Board .Proce.cding:s· in. .thc:Cp.~~.:·~f .... 

~ ,'J' •• 

;>;""-,! i ,- '.!' Lieutcinant Colollel 'JohriJ. ;Ost!,and;c,p:•. 
.:<:: ,i '"(;'::i'~ "!"',: ' . 

; _ :'r/'~1y'dlsP:dsi:tion---ro;m 'dated OGto:b~~ 2~ 1942', the ,201 file of'., 
 
Johh J'~ ,Os'tt$.nd'6T, formo'rly a lieutenant 'colpne,l, :Nat~01'f9-:1,.,G;u1';lr;d., 'of" ;" 
 
the u.ni tie & 'S t"a>tc's; :~md a letterdated 'Aug~st i22,., ,1942 ,:.fr.Qm,Co,lon,ql. : .... :, 
 
Ostrnnd'crtO'Senat-or Prontiss rho Bro1'rn,';,Vifcl';"e;"rb;fur;rcd ;1:.0 this ,ofi'.t,G9; '~.: 

by 'the:Off.ic'crs' t ; Bre:nch, Actjtitnnt General r s Offiqe" )'Ji.t};l-~ ,rqsp.ie~J,: ,; ",; 
 
for~r{<?pftiidn' t:l.stb vlhGthdr Colonel Ostrander I s.rigl].ts.\'!,9r,e ,~d~?'r::>QJ,¥,'; 

affect¢d by:the:'f·8.ct that 'he ,was not ~f:t;orded an '.'p,portlfnj,;tyJ;.q'rb,C3,,' ,.:.::~ 

present, Ffteii ,:theArmy -Retiring Board 'qElf;Ol;~ 'whic4 )lC;appe~r~q.,~~t~;tb'x r\:-:~, 


fi~~t ;~~~r.i,~g~pon I1is,cas~;reconvencd ~o furt~er,:9Qn~id~r-;li~~j~~~(~:;';';~ 

2. ~h(. inclo~cd 201 fi18di~~ioses ~h[:tC~lon~i ~Ostfa.bdG~':,,_<,·;' 
enter~d on active duty on Octoblr 13, 1940; th~t he ent'ercdth'E("'" 
Station:: Hb~,-pi'tal'i Fort Benning, Gf,orgie,inAugu~t-194.:t. .fo~. ;treat... 
-ri-.entl'6-r· "8;·diseasG ,1n ter diagnosed a.s.thyrotO-JeicQsl.s; that,: hf!;!, S\lf... 
fered: r~n$'-cu;tB"'coronary thrombosis on .-$e.ptcmb~r, ,??'-.19J..J ;,:tl19-t-h,e 

. ~m:si:t'hl.:hsferr£)a; to L'p',,'son Gi:ODcral Hospi tnl,: Atlnntp,~ -.G~'9rgJ.n;" "011 , 
-: 0~t6bet '1/6;"'1941;; 8:nd~ that a thyrpidc.ctomy: vlf~ -;pcr.foriiodoJ:)" h~m-" 

on Deceml:iEr! ,15, 1941•.. A disposi tio·p :bq~rdiwl1ich .n:e~f a t:LaF~(~)Ji -.', . 
CeriBt~T Ho'spi tttlon, JanuRry .16, 194f2" to,cpI"l;S1Q.!,3r ..Co16riQl,P$tI:~rid€:rt's 
case ifbuhdtha t' his ·,thyrotoxicosi's'l'!f.lS cur-~d::but~ ':that,):l~. ';va~, inca{~ 
paci:tn'fed: fbr fUi'thc'r ,~l.'ctive duty b-yr~~so,~:.o{ar.te.rrpscl~;rosi$, ' 
genGrali ~ed',: mod ernte, .and· core'nary, "s:E;verR, ';l.pcurrcd;rlo't.ln,; 1.i,1'?,8 
of duty nnd rccorlmended thht he be, p,etup,ned,to .an ,inac,ti:ve. s"tn'tuff. 
By letter orders, Headqunrters Fourth Co;ps"Arc€\, dn'tedFebruaiy 
4; 1'942,C61drieI0str.e.rtdori.7asor.(tc~cd: tp- repo~t :~n.:t~erS();D :t.o "th~., ._ 
I:res±:dent ~ Army 'Re'ti,rfngB'onrd, F'Ourthcorps ;J-.r8,a,~- iQ'r, \~xnini-'I1E:~"idn:.'" ~-' 
by'the board ,;at 'suoht.tmeias,; designc, teq;;b,y' the;Prcsi.<tentth~reo.f~' .. , .. 
Colonel'Ostrander,"';!!i th ciO:Ufiseljappeared b.ef()r;~the (board o:n-',; .': ,_ '.,: 
P,1arch '17,194:2 .:-, The bonrd [lfterhca:ring ~:te~t,~Jl14~m:( :of~m'edi_cal; .v.ri'tn~s:~.' 
s,os, who ~V'lere ci'oss';'8xnmined';by Colpn(;lOs;t:r;~I1c1er's"cqunsel.;'-.f<ntri(L" ;,_. 
t~$tC6loriel Ostrandet ~'V1asinq,apacita:tf;d'fqr~!Jti,ve s6;:rvJ,ce;thtt~:,,: -."~ 
th(i 6ati~e ~6f"such tnc~paoity wns,nArt~r~<?-~olqr<?,s~~~·Gonera~i.z~r) ~ " ,:,: 'c.: 
mod era~~:'a~d '. cord~~rY, "mod~r~tdy,;~~yereIt, ;a~d }~at:s)lC~- 'in~~paoitt_',', ". 
r:ras ~?t"iheideI.1t'''bf ~ervice., The rQGorQ.ip,:,tp~ cCfflse:()f·',Rp~onQ~::.~.,~-j"~: 
estranderty8s'-" re:!'.i3rrca, to:, The' ;Surgeon q~l1,~ri1~:"Vlt;,?,~:b:r,diSpq$~t~6p':.;';_
form entry'( 60'0; 201-=- Ostrander,~ Jot.m ...Jos:e-ph). clE).J.8~:);.pril"4; .'.194~,.:" 
cc)nc~rt~di.n·th~ portion"of' the filJ-gin,g:;;of ,.th(; ,1)oe.,r~~tor tJ)y,~J;fe,9~ ~,",c' 
tha:-t: C616ri'Bl Os't-rnndw::; vms.phys:ica+ly;in-cp,p",c~tf1;ted,.,for.i1.,ctl-ii~-, : :, __,', 
service. Hovrevcr, with.,r(:spt3et-t~i? -thE; :J.;ine of~"c;1u:tYi'inding;,~'rhp~ ,-:,,'_: 
Surgeon GenE'TRl obServed, 'that as Co~onel Ostrnndc·:r had shown no', '" 
cardiovhsculRr~ syr!1.ptoms .until'Septem.ber22,. 1.941'" elcvenm~)I}ths 
a~fte:r;hi$- entry :onacti,v8 .duty, it app_e~r-ed, t~at",thciricap0~ity',~; .' _ 
in his case night properly be considered 9.S' an incidcmtof sE3r:vice_~" 
The purgeon General rt::comrr.end ed "that the record be r'etlir-ned' to ~ .. , 
the retiring board for reconsider~tion of the line of duty finding 
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and thp. t if the incapacity is still considered to be not of service 
origin, the record be amplified to shovl in detnil the b£l.sis 'of such· 
finding". By letter (AG 201 (4...3.,.42) RC OstrE'.nder, John Joseph) 
dated April 9, 1942, the retiring b09.rd was requested to reconvene 
for reconsideratipn of its findings in accordr:nce '>Iith the recommend
ation of The' Surgeon Generrtl~ On April 23, 1942, the board reconvened 
and heard the testimony of Colonel Elins E. Cooley, tlodiccl Corps, who 
was ·called as an -expert Vii tness. Neither Colonel Ostrander nor his 
cd)mse:L vms present at the hearing, and e. telegrr;m in the file from 
the president 6f the bogrd states th.qt the records of the boird dp .not 
indicat~ that Colonel Ostrander was ·afforded an opportunity to be 
present befQre the reconvened hOflrd ,Colon~l Ostrr.nder stat €)8 th8t 
he II was not informed of the re...ho2rlng until I received r,copy of the 
Board proceedings". TV-TO of the memb~'rs of the reconvened board were 

c not meI!lbe17s of the original boqrd. The reconvened board found that 
Colonel Ostrander's incapacity was not an incident of service. By 
disp~si tion form fmtry (SPQCB 201 (Ostrander, John Joseph) de,ted· 
Me.y 7, 1942"The Surgeon· General observed ~vith respect the fj..nding of 
the reconvened board: 

."Thisofficer 'nent on extE:nded active duty October 15, 1940, 
. a,nd the;re is np record· of any incnpnci ty becC',useof gencraliz.ed or 
coronnrynrtcrjosclcrosis prior to September 22, 1941, Vlhen he 
-had an attack of pftin in the upper abdomen and chest, .In consider

. 1 :. a tion of his length Qf service prioi' to the onset of cardiovascular 
~.. ' symptoms it would appear that the disability might proper.ly be 

considered as incide~t to the service. It is recognized, however, 
.. th[l.t thE; inst:hmr::r.kli typrovickd- b~r the' Government for final 

decision in cases· of this'natUre ie the Action taken by retiring 
boards Rnd in v;i.ew of the proceeding of the·retiring board in this 
case, no furtlwr Rctiofi is recommended. lI · . 

• 'By 	 Pare.graph6l, Special Orders No.69, Headquarters Fourth Corps' Area, 
 
March 21, 1942, as amended by paragraph 25, Special. Orders No. 82, 
 
same :headquarters, deted A'pr~l 6, ,1942, Colonel.Ostrander was.' rel;leved 
 
from active duty~_ By J"etter(AG 201 (5 ...20...42) RC Ostrand,or, John 
 
Josep:tJ.) dated ~~ay _20, )942; Co16nel Ostrander vms informed that the 
 
findings of the Army Retiring Board convened in his case had be.en 
 

;approved and that, becau~e hisincape.city was'not incurred in line of 
duty, he was not entitled to retireI!lent pay benefits under. the act of 
April 3, 1939 (53 Stat; 557; 10 U.S.C. 456), By letter (AG 201 
Ostrander, John Joseph (5-21":42)RS) dnted HIJ.Y 21, 1942, .Colonel 

.Ostrander was honorably discharged from his comrnissi'on in the National 
Guard of the United States~ In the letter to' Senator Prentiss M. 
Brbwn, Col~mel Ostrander r'evi~ws his case in Q8tail and requests thet 
c"€rtainalleged irregulari ti.es of thE: retiri-ng ,bol'trd pro~eedings be 
brought to the attention of'the. War D8p[,rtme-hL 

3. Army Reguhttons 605 .. 250, January 19, 1924, pri.or to their 
amendment by Changes No.4, September 26, 1942, provided in pertinent 
parts as follovls: 
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"13.; Appe3rance of officer bofore bo[crd; counsel; ftlilure 
to nppenr.' -- n.. ~ntli16sL. to a£,l:2£ill:~~."'''' An officer 
summoned before Rn Army retiring boo.rd is enti tled to appuJ.r 
before the hOclrd, with counse:l if desired, eithor civil or 
military, or both. 

tlb~ Fnil~~_£;;p'E.£g.-- An officer duly summon8d before 
the board who fails to 8.ppear, thereby waives the right to a 
hcad.ng, and can not properly tnke exception to the conclusions 
arrived R t in his e.bsence. But unless the officer has vlcived his 
right to be prnsent, the board shall not procE.;ed in his absence. 
See Dig. O~,~"..J .A.G.:...s...1212 • p. 98~c -Ul. 

"16. Right to challenge members.-.. The statutory right te 
a full nnd fnir hu:ring includ8s the right to D. hoC'.ring by an 
impartial beard, and thGrofore the right to challengo for cause 
stated to the board. The board shall determine the relevancy 
Rnd validity of any challenge and shall not recicve a chnllenge 
to morc than one momber at a time. 

* * * 
"22. -It: * * . 
"c. .offic.er bDfore boqrd •.,. ... An officer summoned before an 

Army r~tiring bo;;o~mayt~;tify in his oun bohalf, if ho s_ ' 
desires. When he does not desire retireu;:nt he can not be 
required to testify against himself, but may testify if he so 
desires. When t €:stifying as a witness in his own behalf, he 
may be cross-ex[Hr,ined as any otlv:;r witness. He may introduce . 
testimony of witnesses, p,nd may cross-exinine v;i tnesses examined, 
by the board. He may also cross.examine the medical members ef 
the board if they shall he.va taken part in his physical examin
ation and shall hB,ve indicated an opinion as to his physicial 
condi tion~I' 

4. It will be noted thflt pe..ragraph 15, Arrn.y Rogulc~ tions 605... 
 
250, gives an officer SillQ~oned before an Army retiring board the 
 
right to appear before the bO[trd nnd prohibits the board from pro.. 
 
eeeding in his abs~nce unless he has waived his right to be present. 
:Paragraph 16 cenfers upon him the right to challenge members ot the 
board for caUSe stated to the b't~d,and paragraph 22c authori~as 
him to cross-exrumine witnessas examined by the board; The file 
discloses that Col~nel Ostrander was not even advised that the 
board would reconvene Hnd consequently was not given the 9Pportun,. 
ity to appear before it. As Colonel Ostrander was not afforded 
an .pportunity to nppear befl)re ·the reconvened board, it is mani
fest that he was deprived of his rights to challenge the members 
'f the board illld to cross..,;examine the expert witness who testif'ied 
,ef~re the board. Whether or not Colonel Ostrander would, if 
afforded the opportunity, have challenged any ~f the members _r 
the bocrd is a mr,tterwhich cannot "e definitely determined. H()w~ 
ever ~ it, should be ~l"ne in mind that W(J of the members of the 
reconvened bOfil"d were not present at the original moeting of the 
Doard. With respect to the loss of the right to cr-css-examine the 
expe rt witness who tegtif~ed before the reconvened board, ~ t appears 
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pertinent to observe thE'> t [It tho original he:cring Colone 1 OstrnndOl" 
wns represented by ccunsel who cross .. exQmined a Dlcdicnl witness 
who testified at the original henring. It S00ms altogether reason
able to believe that he would have been no less diligent in con~ 
ducting the proceeding before the reconvened board. Likewise, it 
is reasonable to believe that Colonel Ostrander, if afforded the 
opportunity. might have had expert witnesses testify in his behalf 
before the reconvened board. The d~ubts twice expressed by The 
Surgeon General's Office with respeot to the correctness of the 
board's finding that Colonel Ostrander's incapacity was not of 
service origin are conducive of the conclusion that Color'lel Ostran
der ~ght have found one or more medical experts to testify in his 
behalf. In view of the foregoing observations, it is my opinion 
that an affirma ti ~Te answer must be made to the inquiry as to 
whether C.,lonel Ostrander's rights were adversely affected by the 
fact that he ·was not afforded an .pportunity to appear before the 
reconvened board. In reaching that conclusion eonsiderationhas 
eeen given to a recent opinion of this office (SPJGA 334.6, July 
24~ 1942) in which it was indicated that, even though an officer 
was not given an opportunity to be present before a reconvened 
retiring 'board, none of his substantial rights Were prejudiced. 
Howe"\rer , that case is readily distinguishable from the instant 
case by the fact that no new evidence was heard. 

5.. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General by disposition form entrYI prepared 'or 
the signature of the Assistant The Judge Advocate General (General 
Llewellyn), stating: 

It is the opinion of this office that the rights of 
former Lieutenant Colonel John Joseph Ostrander, Infantry, 
National Guard of the United States, were adversely affec

./ 	 ted by the fact that he was n~t afforded an opportunity to 
be present when the Army retiring board reconvened further 
to consider his case. 

Charles W. West, 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D,,, 
 

Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1942/4779 	 October 14, 1942 
(210.801) 

MEMORANDUlVi for The Judgo Advocate General. 

Subject: 	 Find~ngs of Army Retiring Board in case of 
Lieutenant Colonel John Joseph Ostrander, 
Infantry, N.G.U.S. 

1. By dispositi~n form (AG 201)(Ostrander, John Joseph» 
dated October 10, 1942, the inclosed papers were referred for 
recommendation and opinion with reference to the question: 

"As the Army Retiring Board findings have been 
approved l would the findings (approved or disapproved) 
of a new retiring bMrd, if convened, super~ede the 
approved findings of the priQr board~" 

2. The facts involvod are fully stated and discussed in a 
recent opinion of this office (SPJGA 1942/4671) dated October 8, 
1942, wherein it was statad: 

"It is the op1n1on of this offico that the 
 
rights of former Lieutenant Colonel John Joseph 
 
Ostrander, Infantry, National Guard of the United 
 
states, were adversely affected by the fact that 
 
he was not afforded an opportunity to be present 
 
when tho Army retiring board reconvened further to 
 
considor his case. 1I 
 

3. It is not deemed nocessary or desirable to giv~ an unqual
ified anser to tho que sti on as stated. If tho approval of the 
existing findings of the retiring board are first set aside .y the 
designated representative of tho Secretary of War, it follows fr~m 
the views expressed in a recent opinion of this office (SPJGA 1942/ 
4222 (210.85» dated September 14~ 1942, that the qU0stion must, 
in Elffect, be answerod in the affirmative. 

4. It is thorofore rGoommonded that these papers, ,be returned 
to The Adjutant Genoral by disposition form entry, prepared for 
the signatur~ of tho Chiof of Division. stating: 

If it shou.ld be administrativoly determined that this 
C8.S0 should, be roferred to a new retiring board, the approval 
of the findings of the old ones should be set aside bef~re 
taking su.eh action. Thu findings of the prior retiring board 
will then have no legal effect and appropriate action may bo 
taken upon the findings of the new retiring board. 

Ch2.rle s "IV. We st,ll , 
Colonol, J,A.G.D., 

Chief of Military Affairs Division~ 








SPJGA 1942/5555 November 25, 1942 
 
(210.8('ll) . ~ .. ~ .' .,' . 
 

.
t ~"" .' \ !', 
 

1ILEMORAli[)UM: t;Qr The ,Judge :Advoca teq.en~i-al. -' ' 
 
: • ,,). I... • 

',.;.,' 
,f' -; '.',.'. 	 ,',,, . , ;, . .' . ~ ". ..' " ~'" 

SUb'je ct: 	 Retiring .Board pro ceed'in'gs' i'n the case of 
 
Captain Robert Husted Chambers. 
 

• • • ".' l '. .~~ ..~: . 

"", , I'" ': BY,~ di~~,~'~i~io~' f~rm~ CM} 201' Chamber,~', Robert H~~t~d#', '"':: 

Capta'in, Cav. 'Res,) dated November 7# 1942~'the' report of the 
proceedings Qf an Army retiring board in thec;:~s~ Qf the; a b9YS
named officer .. togeth6r with 'accompanying pape,rs I,Jlvas re,f~r.r~d iJDr! 

.pinion wheth~H1. certain mattel"s ancig~d in ~ request for,reco'Ji'sid
eration advez:sely affeoted the office';r'ssubsta~~ial: r,ights i': ;" ,,"; 

:. ,'.. ' 
" , 

2. It appear's from the:repart .ofthe J;~oQee.dip.,:gsand' .~cc:om.. ~: 
panying paper,s thf t Captain ,Chambe~s'.. ,' p.il;r~uari;t t~ prqper,o;):"dBrs ". >/ 
appeared ",ef.9re~n Army retiri:rig~ board 'which con:Y'e,n~d,t;l-,t F.-ortt :'", 
Devens ~ Massachul3e,tts, on August 18, '1942. Ai;;, the cpncl\ls;,o,n 0-£: ' ,~ 
the h~aring the board, found that the menti.ned' offiqer wa-s ,inca... ' 
pacit&ted for active s.ervice by ri~ason "of psych~~is, ::unolasslf'ied,'" 
with episode~ of exoitement; that the incapa9itymanifested i.~,~elf, 
on or about May 14, 1942~: less than si,x ,mont).1~ ~fter Bnt,eririg'ltn' .:: 
active duty (Jan. 2,~ :1944).: '~tht:it itwa.s 'due to' a psychopa.,thio,: '; .. 
personality which, existed' prior t. hIs' entrance .~n, ao:tivE!:,duty; . " ' ,'; 
that it was a permanent condition and not an i):l'~ide.pt"f serv.ioi3 • 

. :.', :. -h: ," "; 	 .,'" . . . "i"~. '," 

By le'tter '(AG (9-12-42) ~M, Cha~berf>' ?Qlp~r,i:; -~u~ted 'Aqkj.. 
JAR!TL-i(14) da ted;' SeptemQer' 12 ~ 19~2, Cl1ptail1phf1llJ.ber.s wasai.vlSed' 

. ':. ~- .: .,as follews: 	 .' 
-,'\' 

trTh<3 S~ 6,;Ylt8,~Y':of wa;r'dfre:o~s-~mo ,to,',; i~l6~~;:~g~:~:, 
'. ,"tha t the :t;iJjdi;ng,~, of, :the' ,Army Retiring' Boarq., ,'9l?~,vcmed " ,'" 

....; .in your ca'seha;v;e be,E.l:n approved'. , It, hav~~g :~een-do~,: ' 
. " .'termined t):J.afY8urphysical t:ncapac1't;y Wst'$' Jl.O;t-: JxtClUr'~ " 
 

red in line of :d~,iy,'While on: $.cti'V8, d}ity~,you:~,r~,~ot, 

entitled to ~e:ti~rl3m.ent, pay benefits Uh9-'cr :the A,ot~ of' ' 
 
April 3, 19~~.!', ';.;','" " " "",' ',' ::;,;, 
 

." ;,'~';" \ , " 

Thereafter._ (;aptairl':Chambers was honorablY '~li~,charg?(I by ,letter ' 
(AG 201,~Cb,amDel's.~ Robert JluS'ted (10~,5~4Z)PO·~A, F:f/mri/b:rr/lqOa) , 
date·I OctOGo:- 5,'1 ),942';1, which ',ro8.d-~::':in.llpdrT.i:o.G'nt part as follows:' 

t'! . :,'-:, . 
'~By, 4~re,,:~~ipn,,;of:thG '~:';!'osT"~e:i~:; ': ~;b:J are hono!,ab;Ly .. : 

dis(.ih~'l>f:~~,',,~fi'o-'~G::' ve,"!:;h~ b' Q1JI:Lc' ';Vj' r;D,pt~'\n, (':o.VD lry .
Resor,wo':., "'Yi'E)ClSO~1 of ptJ.ys:"Ga.l d i s:"'v,a,:i"I:;,'!'f~ttono;" 
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By order of the Secretary of War: 

/s/ A. C. Kelly 
~djutant General. II 

The request for reconsideration of the approval· of the board I s find
ings is contained i~ an indorsement dated October 26, 1942, on tho 
letter of SGptember i2, 1942, referred to above. 

The allegations of error upon which Captain Chambers relios 
in part as affecting his sUb.stantial rights, and upon which ~pinion 
was requested, are as follows: 

"I. R,equest re-consideration of approval find.,. 
 
ings Retiring Boc,rd, for the following reosons:-- * * * 
 

"b. That the underl;lignod, while at Lovell General 
 
Hospital prior to his appo~rance before tho Boord, was 
 
repoatodly·rofusod pGrmission to inspect personally 
 
cliriical, and oth8r records pert~ining to his case, by 
 
Col. Muellor .. tho Chiof ·Medical OffiCGt", and also presi

dent of tho prGvrcius disposition Board; who appe.ared 
 
later against him in tho CaSo. And that inaterial from 
 
those records WaS subsequ~ntly introduced by tho modical 
 
~xaminers and witness. . 
 

"c. That tho undersigned was not informed at any 
 
time of his rights to inspe ct theso records" flnd has 
 

.nover inspected thom. And that he could make no do

fense for this reason. 
 

"d. That the above is contrary to provisions ·par • 
 
. • ' 23c (i)" AR 605-250. . . 
 

"e. That provisions par. 23c (2) were not fully 
 
oomplied with by the medical eXaminers, who had been 
 
previously also member$ of the Disposi tipn Board~ in 
 
that they were not impartiaJ in their presentation of 
 
the case. That they evaded direct answers to questions 
 
both by medical counsel and by members of the Board, 
 
and frequently gave only partial and misleading answers 
 
to the questions asked them. That they introduced 
 
statements of ~pinion they did not support. That they 
 
withheld evid.enoe. That at no time did they introduce 
 
any evidenoe other than that favorable to th~ir own 
 
diagnosis~ and to their previous findings at the Dis~ 


position Board" and unfavorable therefore to the 
 
undersigned .. although they knew ef suoh evidence." 
 

3. The first three of the foregoing allegations concern the 
right of Captain Champers to inspect certain records and may appro~ 
priately be conside~ed together. 

http:General.II
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Subparagraph 230(1), Army Regu18.tions 605-250.. Janua»y 
19~.:1~~4j .. ~~:('.l.~.fQl1o'(lvs; . 

.~.:';'.:: .... : }i.~~ ::Pa .~r~ .r~c~~V~d'frDl]1.·~h~~dj~:t<antGeneraL.·" 
, , .. .'; :~._.:. . - "..1, General.--:--!?riDr to the taking'. Df .: i . 


. ·jes~tm9l1.Y the 'rec~rdel'l. will ;'~u~it to the :boa~di' in, ' 

.. ope:n, se~s,~o.n,allpa,ers per-t'tining to. the Q8.se.::whJch 


14ave ,been, r.eceive,d frDlll ,'J;'he AdJutant Genere.l' s:Offi'ce_ 

, The 'officer WhDSe caP€l-city is being .'inquj;red 9£ ~nd·· 


his counsel shall have the right to. inspect all such 

. j.pape·l!sd,uring ~he ]:W$.ring, and, upon reasonabld' " 


;l' ::. t.C?QU!3 st, Qefo.r~ tl'}0 l;.earing, if such papefsallc:i: in ': 

~ '. " 

." 'j F.:tlJ.e. Etossession ,or.·Under the> cDntrol of theb6ard, ':. 

or the recoz;derther.e$f. It is not thepraoticG Df",' :."; . 


retiring boards to verify the cDrrectness of these 


. .. ;r:e·oo'xds under.. ;·oath. lI . " :. :' J. '.' 

.. ;. ~. ' 
'; ;. ~ ... ,~. :. -~ : ': r,': •' 

It is not disclosed what -parti:cular 6Iinie'i-~1 'or 6'thEif:;: 
record Captain Chambers contends he was not permitted to. inspect. 
If he ref-ciTs;'to "records Dthetthan 'i!;hcisero'oEhved from ':~he Adju.. 
tant Genel"&-l "s lOffic$~:th0re is' no. basis for :any recDnSideratio.n 
as the l"e.gula:tton:·reqtiir~s that ;thEi of'fic'Gr'~whcise ·iri.capadty is 
Deing inquirod Df c.nd hiscoUns·el·be',p9rmitted to ins·peoto:ri.ly 
the papers received fro.m The Adjutant Genore.,l's Office. As 
Captain Chambers refers in his application to subparagraph 23cO.) 
of the mentiDnod reguletions, it may be inferred that these are 
the r~cords compr~ined 8.b~ut. ' 

f . .~ " ,,'. . .~ . ' . ., ., " 

- ~. ' . i·S\itipa'rn.'graph'23d(l) 'po'rrriit~ ak inspectiDn of these 
papers at the heQring, and priDr thereto upDn rellsonable roquest. 
This appears to contemplate a request to the board or some member 
thereof, and not to the medical eX[Lmin8r who. is only £t witness 
before the boc,rd. Acoordingly, it is my view that the request in 
the instant CIlSO, made to. CDlonel Mueller, was neither a proper 
nDr reasonable one. FurthermDre, such refusal by Colonel Mueller 
was nDt called to. the rcttontion of the bDard at the hee.ring, no. 
objection was made thereto. and such actionJ if irrogular or 
erroneous, W8.S waived by virtue of subpnragraph 24b of Army Regu
lations 605-250, which prDvides that failure to ~~ke objections 
during the proceedings Df a retirement board, to. any testimony Dr 
aotiDn Df the board amounts to' 'a waiver Df any'o.bjection thrct 
might have .een made. 

There is no requirement that the officer s~~oned before 
the board be informod Df his right to inspect such records. It is 
therefore concluded thllt the n.llGgc.tions regn.rding this mutter are 
without merit. 

http:ins�peoto:ri.ly
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" ,
As to paragraph 12. of the reque'st for reconsideration,. 

0, careful reading of'the record of the proceedings indicates that 
the contentions are unwarranted. Captain Champers had. counsel who 
cross-examined all the witnesses, and he was gi 'V~n the opportunity 
to introduce ,any evidenqe available to refute the testimony of the 
medical examiners., Furthermore~ no objection wc.s ,mn,de to' any of 
the test!mony presentodand such failure amounted to a waiver of 
any objeotion that might have been made. 

In view (!)f' the foregoing ,cQnclusions. I am of the view 
that the matters alleged in paragr~ph lb, ,0, d, e of the request 
for reconsideration are without merit and 'Shouid.....not be ,oonsidered. . ,. 

as a~fecting Captain Chamber's substantial rights. 

5. It is therofore rE,)conunended that the file be returned to 
The Adjutant General, by disposition form entry, prepared for the 
signature of the Chief of Division, stating: 

In the opinion of this office the allegations in 
 
.. qUestion are Without morit and the record discloses no 
 

error or irregularity advE;rsely affecting tho substan

'tialrights of ' the officer concorned. 
 

Charlas W. West', 
 
Colonel, J.A.G.D~, 


Chief of Mili ta,rJr Affai:r's Division. 
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" 
SPJGA 1942/5699 December 3, 1942 
(2l0.a5} 

MEMORA.J.".J"DUM for The Judge Advocate General. 

Subject: Review .f, action ~f. Army retiring board with 
. reference te pa.ptain James D. Pendleton, 
Air Corps Reserve. 

1. By disposition slip dated November 16, 1942, from the 
Administrative Assistant to the Secretary of Wa.r these papers were 
referred for remark and recommendation concerning an "Appeiil <Crom 
the Findings .f Army Retiring B.ardn 

J whi.eh findings were to 
the effect that' Captain Jal'IleS D. Pendlet.n, Air Corps Reserve" ;is 
incapacitated for active service and that the incapacity was not 
an incident of service. 

2. The record of the retiring board proceedings and related 
files did not accompany the papers upon the original reference, , 
having been retained by The Adjutant General for use in drafting 
a reply to an inquiry c.n~erning the ca~e by Senator Robert R. 
Reynolds. By telephonic arrangement with the Office of The Adju
tant General (Captain Koreman) however, the board proceedings and 
related papers were forwarded t. this office for review in con
nection wi th the above-mentioned ilAppealll. 

The material facts as disclosed by the file appear to be 
substantially as follows: Captain Pendlet~n was a col'Ilffiissioned 
",fficer in the Army from January 30" 1918, to August 27, 19H1,·· 
anti subsequent to that time he was a member· of the Officers r Re~ 
serv~ Corps. .He served several tours of active duty and began 
his most recent period of active duty on September 30, 1940. . 
Prior to reporting for active duty he was given a physical exam
ination on July 13, 1940, and was recommended for active duty. 
He was examined nsain on October 2~ 1940, and found physically fit 
for active duty JI except for cardiac arrhythmia which was weived.. 
He remained on duty in Washington until March 28, 1942, and was 
then sent to Liberia. While there he contracted malaria ·fever and 
was transferred to the 'United States and admitted tq the station 
hospital at West Palm Beach. Florida, in tl}.e early part ,f "July, 
1942. While on sick leave from that hospital he waS admitted to 
Walter 'Reed General Hospital on July 30, 1942, On August 28, 
1942, he appeared before a diapo.si tion 'beax:d at Walter Reed General 
Hospittil, which board expressed the opinhn ,that the diagnosis was 
thromr-cqngiitis ob1iterans~ l~"'Te.r extremities., chronic, and that 
the condition existed prior to entrance upon extended active duty. 
The disposition board reconimended that he be re lieved from further 
observation and treatment and brought before a retiring ~oard~ 

http:diapo.si
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The Ar~yR0tiring Board convened at Walter Reed Hospital on Octo

ber 23, 1942, and Captain Pend1et.n and his counsel were present 
 
at the hearing. 
 

The complete medical history of Captain Pendleton was 
presented to th,e board and Mujor Levvis and Captain Nal1e s, the 
medical witnesses. submitted their report and testU'ied in connec~ 
t~on therewith. The clinical records revealed that the officer 
notel pain in his left leg while walking to work soon after he 
entered the service. He admitted that he had cramps in his legs 
and went to the dispensary within a month after he roported f,r 
activa duty but explained this as be ing due to the lack of exe raise ~ 
He attributed his present condition to the malaria fever he con... 
tracted while ~n foreign duty. The medical officers who examined 
Captain Pendleton for the purpose of testifying before the board 
stated that his prior medical history af coronary thrombosis indi
cated that he had a similar process in the vessels of his legs~ The 
diagn.sis was thr~mboangiit'is obliterans but it was stnted that there 
was no definite way of detennining when the condition stD.rted. It 
was the .pinien of the medical officers that his condition was perm~ 
anent and was slowly progressing but tm,t he was capable .f perform,... 
ing desk duty. The disposition board considered only his clinicD.l 
record and made reconunendation to the commanding officer ctf Walter 
Reed General Hospital that Captain Pendloton was capable of perform~ 
ing limited service but this recomm$ndation wns disapprqved by the 
co~~nding officer and upon reconsidor~tion the final recommendation 
IIY the bo;;.;:rd 'Wf\S ths:.t '40 ,r;,pp0ar before a retiring board. The Re ... 
tiring Board found that the origin of the incapacity was about 
September, 1940, and was af a pern~nent nature and not an incident 
~f military service. The disease was considered insidious and chronic 
a~d incapacitating for active service. 

Subsequent to the recoMnendation by the retiring board~ 
the file was submitted to The Surgeon General and his comments were 
in part as fo11.ws: 

tlSince Captain Pendleton has a progres.sively 
 
disabling degenerative disease which manifested it 

self within one month after going on extended active 
 
duty, and because serious fulminating complications 
 
are likely to occur in his case due to the nature of 
 
his disease~ professional judgment and medical ex

perience in similar cases preclude any deeis,ion by 
 
the War Department except concurence with the find

ings ,of the retiring beard' c.nvened at Walter Reed." 
 

On Oct~ber 24~ 194Z" War DepartnIent orders were issued 
relieving Captain Pendleton from active duty" effective December l5~ 
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,1M2. '··The 3:appea.l file,d. by .co~nsel on behalf of Captain Pendleton 
alleges ':ih'egul~rities .0~the ,part, 6fthe ,dlspositia:c;l'board and 
chailehges 'the :.findings of: ~h~. ret~r~ng ':bbard .i1:-'theg; round that 
it is'n~t supp'~tted. by ,the .ev~d~nce~ .)The~ iille:gedirregulari ties 

-~f th€( diSpositi:otr· boa.r.d a.re.: ,(l )., No. physic,a.l~. ~'Xamiha tion .of 
Captain Pendleton was undertaken by thed'isposi tibn b·bard·:.and 
.their decision was based solely upon medi'catreiio'r-a:S.,i{2-) ·the 

. firid:ings·~rthe: di.s'po,.~ tion boa.z:.d w,ere influenced by higher author
., ..'.:·itie's' a'; iridi~a;ted· hy the ra..ct .th~~ tt:;: fir'st 'r~corriine.ndBd .limited 
 
. '. 'service"f~r' 'iihe' ;.'ffi·cer ,a.nd,finally ,recoIDme'ilded ·that "be ~u,s·e·;Qf:. 


~.'.:>incapa.c~ty th~'rnatts'r should ·be :tefer,re.d.t~""~ ~tetir~ng:';b"6a:rd;i i:(>3) 
 
the f~ct that· th~.!.medioal.examination.irinn~d·iateiyr:prrof :to '$ntny 

,-i:~:';' .•n aot:t-tre; dut~"··arttl irro:hedia1;e ly .. ~tte r. did, 'nor fev~'ai . ~he ,:In·ca.p~oi ty ~ 
. ;'" . ~ .t .;' .i4' :' ;'. !) ".; '-., ..'. : : ..... '; . >.....; :

'. ,-:. 3'~" Paragraph 7 ; or Army' R~ gl,li~:ti oi:J.~ 40:5'90J felJr\i~ry' 2'V ,1942. 
','p'rovides in' pertine.nt .part,- as foilov.Is:,·· '. '.',', .... "'>,., -! 

: . ,~ ':;' . ..: ' .. , ; ...... 

"Unless directed by' high;'r' autho\:--i~y', the 'bom'':''';:!~'':':'': 
manding 9fficer 0:: a hospital wiil no{ orda'r' :a, :.' -.i '.' '·i- •. 

';"p'itierit ~dis-cha:.rged, or, .transf~rre.d ,i'rom the hospi tal 
,until~:·.in. such q(:>rnmandin~. offics'r I ~ opiri:fon, the 
 

.! ''''dis·ohaPge. ertra:Q.l?fer in :q)iestion wbu12C).'iot eri.d~Jig'er·' ~:c 

.' ". ""1:;relif~ '"f'the pe;1;ient concerned; ,The·;~c6rm;mri.dihg- , .... ;. 
 

~~. :-.-, ·,f:·bfficermay.ap.l?o,j.nt a.:boa.rdopni.posed~f thre~ 'ort' :.. " .-'~, 
".: ,;final'e' niedh~'al' offige:.r~,. tob·e. k::n<;l1.:m as :~ disposi tio-il~' '., 

" ... ,' b6afd:~,tbi advise him· in such ~ases '~s he considE'/rs •. 
'" .. ," .".. . ," ,,' oJ " ",.' ": .' ". . , _ 

.. :'.' necesEfary.;'T.he' report ,fir; th,e" d;ispo.f!'Jtion b!08,rd win ~ '... 
 
:.:'~' be' -f"<irwa:rdeawith his ,re.comrnend~ti~n;s to' higher' '." .. ." 
 

~~, '~a:uthbrit~ ·in appr~priate::Ctts.es: '",~ ,*' '*" ,". .,,', , .' 
 
~...: ~r, .. ' \.. : . . , . .,. ..' -;. . 

.. ~ , ' .: i.' .. .' ' •. : .. ~ : ..~ ... r-.. :. ~ :', :_,;'" ..... ~ 
'~ 

faragraph:2b of IN@,rDe;partmen.t:.:C~t'~ular "No. 83, Mar;oh 21, 
. , '. ;". :::.!..

1942, provides: 
.. ,.,. 

. "-The·.pro'1lis,ions (')£ CircB-lar N~! ..,~l~~ ::Var De
partitlBnt~ l-941j· iP1lQfar a$ :\ih~Y peftain to the order
ing ·ot:officers ,-,Anny o f.., thl?}Jni.te(t}H~tes~· except 

:: ~; . Re'gul-ar.ArmyJ: be.fore. Ariny retiFi~~P6a~4si;'are SUs .. ;:·' ':1 
. >pertdedd ,Jr.ing<th6pr~:~j3nt. e~e'rg~ncY~e'~~ep" 'for' . 

. those efficers who are; recornrnend's4,-py d~.sJ?6st'tion 
. b'ohrds' as' .inoapaci;tat~ a!):c3.,. unfit for, limi t~d'-se rvi oe : . 

. ' 'd~ty .t£who are· ,'found tQ ~l;1av,~.:condit;io~s:'no·t:-'j,rtc-ident ,I 

$." • " t.:th8 si3rvi'cewhi ~h.t th.,ol}:ghno.tdisqu~li. f-y'i'n~ .at ,. 
,:: that time; are ~n~varthpless .,of.' suchcfiara.c~er-,thnt 

theY"are: likely to pr-og.ress·:.r.'. be aggr$:ya~ed'~Y mil- .• 
i tary service and later 'bo made the basis- for'r ~tire-

'J. ..•. . mc.mt in line of. duty~n 
. " 

:. '-; Paragraph 5a of the :ro~eg~ing. c'irqu~~a;r p"r"ovides,
,.-', 

mailto:IN@,rDe;partmen.t:.:C~t'~ular
http:appr~priate::Ctts.es
http:necesEfary.;'T.he
http:f:�bfficermay.ap.l?o,j.nt
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"No .fficer who has been assigned to' gere ra1 mil... ' /fY 

i tat'y service duties will be' reassigned-' tQ limited' ser
, vice dutie s eXbel't upon report "f a' dis'pos~ tion board of, 

a general hospi talwhioh has been approved by .the corf"s 
area ~r similar eomrnn.ndei" under whose' jurisdiction . the ' " 
report -originated."·. 

4. , The so-oalled appeal from the retiring bonrd appears to be 
directej primarily t. the proceedings and findings of the disposi
tion' board. It is contended that the disposi tiono bo.nrd 1.;13 unapproved 
recommendation ·that· Captain Pendleton was physically fit f.or limited 
military sEirvice should' prevail, over its ·final, approved recommenda
t~on that his case be referred, to a retiringboo.rd. Thi~ argumel'\t. 
disregaris the purely advisory purpose of a disposition board which 
~is 	 cle-arly set fOJ:'th in paragraph 7 J Army Regulations 40.,.590 J supra. 
It is to be noted that the final reoonune,nda tion of the board is in 
acoord with the policy expressed in the quoted portions of WarDe .. 
partment C'ircular N~ .. 83. 

An exn.hlina tionof the report O'f the 'r~tiring board indi
cates that the p~ovisions of Army Regulations 605~250_ .January 19, 
1924, were fully ()bserved. Captain pendletpn was.represented by 
counsel ef his awn choosing ,and there is nothing in ,the 'report to 
indicate that the case was not adequately presented in any partic
ular. Consideration of the past medical history'of the officer 
conoerned as revealed by pri~r physical examinations was. not leg
ally objecti:onab:fe, and was clear'ly authorized by Anny Regulations 
(AR 605...250 1 par. 23c(2»).- .•. Counsel for., Capt;ain Pendleton was· given 
a full oppertunity to present·his testimon:,rand, as he appears to 
have interpesed no objections during tho course of the proceedings 1 

'it may be concluded that he either had norie 61" waived them (par. 
- 24b J AR 605...250). 

Ih view of the history of the disease and the testimony 
of the Iii.edical witnesses that it is iilsidious, ,it aWP<:'3ars that the 
findings of the board are correct and in accQrd with tho above~ 
quoted views ~f The Surgeon General. 'The faot that the medical 
examination prior to entry upon active duty did not disclose the 
disease is not cone lusive 'in the case of a disease C!)f. this nature 0 

Moreover ~ 'compla~nt cons istent wi th the ai Iment was made by the 
ilfficer wi 'thin a month after 41s entry 'Upon active duter.. The find~ 
ings of the retiring board are regarde~ as adequately suppe~ted 

.•y the evidence. Th.e fite does not indicate thnt any of Captain 
 
Pendlet~nrs substantial rights 'haNe been prejudiced. 
 

~ ... 

5. It is therefore recommended that these papers bG returned 
to the Administrative Assistant to the Secretary of War, by memo. 
randwn,l prepared 'for the signa:ture of the Chief of Division,. 
stating: 

http:retiringboo.rd
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1. Reforence is made to the inclosed letter dated 
 
November 14 .. 1942, addrossed to tho Secretary .f War by 
 
Lioutonant Colonel John Alvin Croghan, Air Corps, appealing 
 
from tho findings of an Army retiring board in the caso ,f 
Captain James D. Pondleton~ Air Corps, whioh was transmitted 
to this offiGO by your disposition slip dated Novembor 16. 
1942 .. for remnrk nnd reoo:rmnenda tion. Tho appeal is ba.sed 
principally on certain aIle god irregularities in tho prooeed
ings of the disposition bonrd which recommended Captnin 
Pendlotonrs appearanco before a rotiring board. Tho only 
.stated grbund for appo~lfrom the findings of the rotiring 
board is that thoso findings woro contrary to the weight 
of tho ovi dence • 

2. It ~s app~ront that in appea~ing from tho findings 
 
of th<:.i disposition boa,rd, Col,nel Croghan was not aware tlf 
 
the purely advisory functions of such 0. b08.rd, as set forth 
 
in paragraph 7 .. Army RE>lgulo.tions 40-590.. February 2, 1942, 
 

.Tho action of the disposition board in this case appears to 
havo boon entirely consistent with tho provisions of that 
pflragraph as we 11 as ,vi th tho policy exprossed in subpara... 
graphs 2b and 50., YVar Deprlrtment Circular No. 83, Mnrch21, 
1942. 

3. With respect, to the proceodings of the Army retiring 
board J it is the opinion of this offico thtd the findings 
are adequately supported by tho evidonce and that nono of 
Captain Pendlotonrs substantial rights has boen prejudiced. 

4. It is recommended that The Adjutant General be 
directed to m~ke reply to Lieutenant Colonel Croghanrs letter 
in harmony wi th tho foregoing reffinrks.. Attention in this 
connection is invi tad to the fnct that the inclosed filo oO,n... 
to.ins a copy of a letter recently addressed by the Secretary 
of War to Senator Robert R. Reynolds, regp..rding this matter. 

Charles W, West, 
 
Colonel .. J.A.G.D~, 


Chief of Military Affairs Division. 
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SPJGA 1943/3685 	 March 13, 1943 

MEMORANDUM for The Judge Advocate General, 
\ 

Subjeot: 	 Responsibility of Disbursing Officers for 
erroneous payment of' public money • 

. 1. By third indorsement (AG ~Ol-Taylor, Alfred N. (2-2-43) 
PO..M) dated March 5, 1943, there was referred for. consideration 
the report of a board of officers 'cci'nvened under provisions of 
Army Regula tions 420...5" May 20, 1940, to investigate and fix the 
responsibility for improper payment of Govornm~nt funds to one 
Private Tommy Harpor, 16001013, upon~is disoharge from the mili 
tary service on or about September 26,1941, 

2. The findings ~nd recommendations of the mentioned board 
of officers read as follows: 

"The Board having co.refully considered the evi
dence befora it finds that the vouchsr#2319, Final 
Statoment of Tommy Harper, l6001013 Private" Companyr 
a, 9th QM Tng Regt, wo.s computed for paymont in tho 
Finanoe Office by Staff Sergeant Stcphen J. Pastvaj 
that tho orror in computation was made by Sergeant 
Pas tva through his apparent misundorsto.nding of tho 
full manning of General Court Martial Order =#144, 
Headquarters, Third Corps Area" Baltimore, Maryland, 
datad July 18, 1941 and General Court Martial Order 
#~85, Headquarters, Third Service Command, Baltimore, 
Maryland, datod August 30, 1941; that this ,misunder" 
standing oaused him to figure the voucher in the oX
co·ss amount of $135.00. The Board further finds that 
Staff Sergoant Pastva was assigned to duty in the 
Finance Office~ Camp Loo, Virginia~ und.er Lieutenant 
Colonel Alfred N. Taylor, the Finance Offioer, and 
that it was customary and a part of Sergeant Pastva's 
assigned dutios to compute suoh vouohors for the 
Finanoo Officor for payment; that the Financo Officer 
had f~ll confidenoe in the ability~ honesty, and in
togri ty of Sergeant Jlastva tD perform such dutiGs; 
that the voucher #2319 oovering paymont to Private 
Tommy Harper boars the initials of Sergeant Pustva 
as tho one computing tho nmount to bo paid on tho 
vouehoq further, that tho Finance Offioer is rospon.,. 
siblo for tho errors and o.'nissions of his subordinates 
made in the preparation and computation of ?ouchers 
submitted for payment. 
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"Recommondations, 
"In view of the abov~ findings the Boa.rd reoom

mends that the Finanoe Of;¢icer, Lieutenant, Colonel 
Alfred N~ Taylor, F.D., b~ held responsible for the 
over payment in the amolUlt of $1~O.OO, voucher #2319, 
excess pa.yment on the final statement of privnte 
Tommy Harper, 16001013, Cqmpany C, from the 9th 
Quartermaster' Training Regiment." 

Copies of the court-martial ord~rs in question were attached to 
 
the voucher. 
 

3. In a decision of the Comptroller Genera~ (9 Comp. Gen. 
 
1·92, 193) it was stated: 
 

"A disbursing officer having notice of sentence 
of a court...martial disre.ting an enlisted mn.n of the 
Navy is not ent~tled to oredit in his accounts for 
po.yments made in a hi ghar rating than thtt t Ie go. lly 
held by the man, and it is immaterio.l whether notice 
of such change of rating was comnunico.ted by his 
commanding offioer to the supply officer carrying 
his o.ccounts. The faots in the court-martial sentenoe 
were sufficient notice to the disbursing officer to 
show ch::mge in the man's !'ating. 6 Comp. Gen. 730. 
A disbursing officer in possession of facts necessary 
to enQb~e him to make proper adjustments in a pay 
account is responsible for any overpayment resulting 
from his failure to mD.ke the adjustment. 2 Comp. 
Gen. 244." 

4. It appears from the record of the bqard proceedings that 
tho Finnnce Officer, Lieutenant Colone~ Alfred N. Tc.ylor, F.D., 
or his subordinates had notice of the mentioned court-m~rtiQl 
ordors under which the pay status of the soldier was definitely 
fixed and that payment in any amount other than in accordanoe 
with stlch sentence was a mistake of law, neither entitling the 
soldier to tho pay nor the disbursing officer to credit for such 
erroneous payment (6 Comp. Gon. 130, 732; par. 3a., AR 35~180, 
Julyll, 1942). In this connection~ it has been-held by this 
~ffice (SPJGA 1943/3259, Mar. 2, 1943) that a certifying officer 
is responsible for a miscalculation by his subordinate, D.nd no 
differenco, ~n this regara, is per~eived beuvoen a certifying 
officer and a disbursing officer. 

5. It ~s therofore recommended that these papers be returned 
to Tho Adjutant- General,.y fourth indorsemont" prepared for the 
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signa ture of the As s is tant Chief of Divis ion,. stating = 

It is the op~i(m of this offico that the evidence sus... 
ta.ins the rj~dings and reoommendations of the board of offi.... 
cets and that ths action of such board should be approved. 

Irvin $chindler, 
Colonel~ J.A.G.D~, 

Assistant Chief of Military Affairs Division. 





	
	

	













SPJGA"j19~3/~~~3 	 Ma~ l4~ 1943 
,'.(,.~: 	 '.,: 

t, :.: ~., t:J ~ ; '.::' t' ..
* .:?:~;: 'o.:::~ ,: 

MEMORld!l;)UNtfo;r' The .Judge Advo9ate Geri~ral~ ,.,'.:,; ..': . .' . 
i:': 	 .....• ;", " .....: 

"~.~~ub.j~~t:, ~ .R~.vie~ 'pf board proceed:lngs' re re spbn'iil1(iIity 
. ··.for alleged loss of ring·ofpri'viJ.tstiArn(>ld J.VI~ 

.~ ,..... . . LaKri tz. . . ~ . I, 0.: . 
.- ,:. 	 . \" . '. 

""'.
1'." :,~ 	 : .. , ~.'. ~: . " . ", . -. . . ., . , 

:i,;L.,::..By; nj"n~h':inaorsemertt (AG:201 :LaKri:ti,Arnold··M. (12 ..2-42)) 
dated' Apri121.' 1943 1 there were 'ref'erre'd f~t:re':<4ew and a decis-
ion re.l9i.;tive."tores,ponsibili ty. the 'inCIos6<cr<pap'$:rs; mlating to 
the proc~~9.i.ngs :6f'a boa:rd',of offJ.'Q'e'·rs convefied::~to investigate and 
relilPl;";t~ ..on '~fl,e ~,ci·rcUrri~·'~a.h:o~·s 'surrcnmding ~the~ ,:a:Tlegsd "'loss of e. ring 
be~Qng:LI;lg 'tcf~r~.V:at~ .~lr.hoid M. LaKri tz'.:":.:,d.;'"' ::;: 

.,~ ". 
)~ :.; . \ :,,' :,":;"'. j 

, 2 ..lt~·appEi:8:rs, . frdnithe .report of 'thEir bOard "'Clf· officers" con
ven~'!i ',on .,A-q,gus:t, +2,,, .1942, nurs:uant ~to 'pJragraphlFSpeoial Orders 
No. i8~'Headquart~r~~ ;105th Gertera:J,Hosp5:til11 ApO 92S.,dated 
August 8, 1942, tha.t Private LaKi'itZ entj:'t.ist~atPie't'in.g in ques ... 

<tion to !Jap.tai;g. .~oseph R. Frothingham" Me ~ Adrili tting Officer'. 
 
l05th Gener~i..J~()spitI3.1, on August 6, i94~}; Gaptain:Frothihghamls 
 
testimony befo'rethe board was' not contrad'{ct£;id," in' any~:m:a terial 
 
respec:\i( arvL, wa.~ $ubstantially ~s follows,:


". 	 " ',-_.,' "" ..: ",'.. .: '. - . '. ~, ':(".: \.: :': 

If I I was admitting offJ.'c8-rtM· 6th' O'fW~gust; Vi1'heti~ 


".. Private ,Lafu"ii;z was admi ttGd to the hospital. A t the 
 
time' cif' admJ.ssionPrivate: La:Krit~ ~gav€; in:~o" my cus


:-oody a :gol,d r~ng with i3.ngra.~inion~hei'·ihn~r,':g'urface 

.. ;'~~d.,th~ . i:ni~als A.t• .oIl" ,the oute'r:~ni~:racre(' After a 
 

;s:~o~t, 'p,e.r.i:9dju'l,d elaps;~d\h~ pa t·i.en;t'·'tu'rnel over a 
 
bla.,nk".che·~JiQq:Qk 'for,oustod;j arid.l~·t~:r s:ortio°;'personal 
 

.• 	 ,. , - .... L' ~.. ' ',' ( ' •.1..;", . ' "'. .~~.. ,I ,-, '" ..• ... ,. ; 

.....: pape:r~ .•ancl"f~ria:l)Y ,a'pre sqr'~\ptioIj: .b'la'n¥. '~I ,:·then 
,-. '.-r ~l '.'"., ... ; - '.' , . '.' , ., ... i , •. I- ". -.. • .' • • .•

placed all of' these articl:es'ih"a:n enve16Fie'whioh be
. , 	 ~o.ngc,d..:to :-th,~,}lD.t~en,~ and put the. EniveiopE?'~' unsealed" 
 

on a deslf~1'~6c.u~e my 'pockets:wore·::full 0£"othor 
 
patients' "moAoy and'valuabbs'; find; ftt" that!. .time> there 
 
'o/q.~ ;nO,.:rE].C.ElP:f;aole available for: the;-saI'e keeping of 
 
8amG:~ "Be"cau.'s&' of the manner ii1:VtThiclf'the.(pa tient 
 

. /: 	 tU;~~d: i~" hi~.:! ~alUabl@s, ·the; or~t-iii§':l·~(3:coip,tj, had to 
 
be destl"oycd and a new·.eno·'i·ss·uo'd,·,)8,',few:lhinu'b@,s( later~ 


"; . 	 , bG.cD.\lse,the" ..p?-t~ont scpmed uncertain about who,t he 
" 	 ~:.' v;~shQ"a"to',~il~p in fot' :s'af'o- :keE)~p'ihg.j·: :'~o,r-e: were about 
;":;; ,;,; ;i!5,o;t~~}j:l~r,s(;!i!J i.n ;th~:sr~e. ro:o~ who·r·b' the .patie~:P..' 
,'r 	 .;"(5t,f;!•. ;q:¢t*.tt~?~~ndtJ::Ei~ ~:o~sis;-c~d o:f:~nlis·ted. men· Xjl "' .... 
 

·this org3.nfio:·tion and' o'tl:1.er pa tie:hts:-a'n ',:the pr:o.cess~,·; 

of being f'.dm:j.. tted to the hospi t£'.:).. Those patiap:ts',:: 
 
wore passing the desk on whioh the ollvel~pecontain-

http:o'tl:1.er
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ing the ring was placed, and when l next p'icked up 
-the envelope, about one~half hour after placing it 
on the desk, I notioed that the ring wos missing. 
I then removed the envelope oontaining all the other 
effects mentioned above, to another desk. During the 
perio.d :in question I' saw no onetl'-mper with the on.. 

. velope, though I was very' busy at the time. The 
envelope containing the prescription blank, chook 
book and personal papers were later turned over to 
Coptai;n Knoisel, the Commanding Officer, Detachment 

.... ". , q:r Patients, by me • 
" ~'private LD.Kr1~z was questioned the s(Ul).e day,. 

and the following day W8.S fluouroscopcid and his, 
c~othing and possossions searched" but no ring could,'. 
be found. Copies. of receipts (Exl1.ioits rE' n.nd 'C') 
arc presented as evidence. Both aro of Private La. 
Kf'itz and myself, one for a finger ring and nothing' 

'else and a second for a blank ohock book, presorip
tion biank" and personal papers. ,II'

I "." 

In a ·ItClri.~m .for. losi;; prqpertyll dated 'Nov,ember 30, 1942, Privrito 
!.aKritz·stated .the v.alue of tho ring to be $60... 

The mentio~ed board of officers ID£.de the following 
findings n.hd recommendation: 

"The Bon.rd having oarefully considered the ovi-
denoG before it finds; 
.,. ,"I. ',' Th~t on or about 6th August 1942 a go]j " 

ring 'be'longing to Fvt ArnoldM•.L~Kri tz was lost by 
or ~stol~m :from Co.ptninJoseph R. Frothinghrun while 
t,he latter w[~s:in performance of his. duties as 
Receiying an~ .Disposition Officer of tho l05th Gen-' 
eral.Hospi'tuh . . 
• , ' 11~ .,.: t'ho..,'j:;' Captain JosQph R. Frothingho..mwfls not-
grossly, n() gli gent in tho 10ss of :thiS ring;,~" 1·, .' 

"RECOMMEl\1DA TIONS: 
. "1. 'rho. t, Cn.pto,in Joseph R. Frothingham not .be 

held' responsible for the loss of this' r,ing;, under. the 
I05thATticle of Wo.r." .. 

-, ' Thee~nvening authority approved: the,. findings, and recom
mendatton of ~he bonrd and directed th~t ,:the ,Proceedings b<$ placed 
on £'i16 in the event 0. claim is made by I'dva te LaKri tz under the 
provi5ion:~ or Arm'y RElgula tions 35~7070' (now AR 25-70. ,.Mnr .. : 15 .. 
1943)~ . .. ' . 
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1>.1 thpugh the ninth indorsement" by wl;1.ich t}1e c9-se was 
transmitted to this' office" reque~rte(f'no partianlii' nction, the 
seoond po.ragrnph of the ':precedihg e~ghthindorl;!em!3nt (SPMCA123 .:...3 
(Bushnel'1# Gen. H. )K)': do. ted AploiI '9" 't9403.to ,The jidjutant Gene~'
aI, $~~tes ,that, Private LlKritz· hilS reque:sted addii;:ional' review' 
of thebon,rd, prb.ceedings and .that it, is,,'therefoN.Ijt requested 
"that the bOrtrd~v:proceediil:gs be, reviewed 'bY'your" office and deois
ion ;rendered relative to' ·respdnsibility". It, is assumed that the 

, onstl'wD,s referred' to this' office for review of the report of tho .. 
" "bonrd 6'f officers. 

3. Paragraph8e(l), Army Regulations 40~590~ February 2, 
 
1942, provides in pertinent part: 
 ..' 

~ , , 

, "(1) General .... Patients will be.. informed by 'the 
admi tting offi ee r tha t the hospi ta1 wi 11 t'e C$ i ve ~ !-pr' '( 
safekoeping, money and valuables, includ~ing watche~~' 
trinkGlts, personal papers, ke'sPfl8,kestei1e.:, and ,that 
receipts will be given for such 'articles by a commis
sioned officer. '" !Ie '" Money and valuables, will be' re.,. 
ceived and receipted for witnou~ condition or other. 
evasion of complete responsibility by the cOrnrrulnding, 
officer ch' ~y an officer de signa ted by him. Money 
and valuables of considerable intrinsic ~alue6 such 
as watches and jewe iry~ wi 11 be depos::i ted in a bank 
or locked in the hosp~tal safe. Art-iclEisof lesser 
value may be stored in locked compa):'tmen1:s in a weill 
safeguarded storeroom. Enlisted men.are.forpidden, to' 
receive money or other valuables f~Qm p~tients for 
safekeeping. * * * " ',', 

Although the ,me'ntiori~d "~ing 'rnay' ha;~ ,J~~en deposited with 
the admitting officer in accqrdance with E),nq·Eursuant to the fore ... 
going quoted provisions 'of Army regulations~'as 'indj,~ated by the 
copy of the inclosed roceipt, the question, presented, "J:1',1ro is as, to 

, " " , ,,:

the parsohal liability er respo:p.sibiHty of that admitting offic~r 
under Artiolo of War 105 or oth9l"11yise. " Vnder the views of this',' 
office that ArticlB of lj',Jar 105 is, genorany limited in:_:i ts appl:1.- , ' 
cation to aots of willful misconduct of the ,riotous na~re de
nounced in Article of Wt>.r 89 (SPJ~D 5686, 'Dee. 2~ 19i2)" it apP.3ars 
that Articlo of War 105 may not be invoked in this oase,_ There' is 
no othor provision6 statutory or othorwise6unde1~'wh~~h"a ?toppage 
of pay m~y bepropf)r~y effected i"~ such Q ca.se., :, 

.. ~ " ",,;.;, ", ~-. ~;".'",' 

+n the present caso al tho'ugh it appear,s thaJ, papta'in, 
Frotl:inglJ.am exercised poor judgment and WRf1." oareless· 'in .;the, 'Jreser

http:Frotl:inglJ.am
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vn.tion .'f tho ring 6 ,~ovortholGss he should not, undor the circ\lIl'l 
stances of this case,' be heid pers'enally responsible for the loss 
Under Artiole of 1'IJar 105. lirot1'l'ithstandinghis freedom from re..
gponsib~lity in that resp~ot~' howe ve ,r , his admissions, seem to es
tablish a civil liability for ~he loss under the law of baUments 
or deposi tories, (8 C.,J".S .. Bailments 44; 6 Am. Jur. Bailments '243, 
252; 26 C.J.S. Depositories Ito 6). Although the record indicates 
SOIIB grounds for suspioion or doubt as to whether Private LaKri tz 
aotually sustained th~ ioss of his ring, in view of the circUmstances 
tmder which it,was deposited, such suspicio:n.s were not confirmed. 
Moreover, the ring was received and receipted for by Captain Froth

. ingham and "geoause ,it was received for safekeeping in agcordance 
with the above-mentioned Army regulations the receiving officer 
is charged with a high degree of diligence and responsibiilty and 
the burden would naturally be upon the ,officer receipting for the 
ring to show that its safe return to its ovvner was not occasioned 
by his ne gligence • He fa iled in the di s charge of tha t function 
and his dereli~tion imposes li~bility on him. Accordingly, even 
t~ough the findings and recolTh.ilendation of the board of officers 
are legally sOlmd as to his respon'sibility under Articles of War 
105, it appears that he is responsible under the civil law, appli 
cable in such cases, and in view thereof, he should, in the ab... 
sence of further showing of facts sufficient to e:lCcuse him, be 
required to ID~ke sui~able adjustment of the cl~im. If he should 
fail in that respec,t~: consideration should be given to appropriate 
disciplinury action~ Irrespective of the fact tJ:18.t PrivEJ.te LaKritz 
might be able to n.le and I(l.aintain a claim undor Army Regulations 
25-70.. March l5~ 1943. it seems hardly equitable ~.o shift the 
aocouptaoili ty for the loss to the Government. 

The only evidenoe as to the va.lue of the ring was tho 
 
statement of laKrit~. In arriving at the value it is probable 
 
that he was influen~EJd to some extent by his sentimenta::J. attach... 
 
ment to the ring. He' states it was given to him by a jeweler 
 
eleven years prior to its loss~ and was a yellow gold ring with 
 
platinum initials and a small diamond in one corner. Neither 
 
the gold coni;ent of thE) ring nor the size of the di[',Illond is 
 
stated~ The prinoiple 'is well established that t.1-te measure of 
 

. damages for the loss of personal property is its reasona.ble value 
at the time .f its loss (25 C.J.S. 83. pg;. 596). By "value", in 
common parlance'. is meant llmarket value ll which is no other than 
the fair value _f property as between one w40 wonts to purchase 
and another v,rho dosiros to sell (Barnsdall Refining Corp" v. 
Cushman - Wilson Oil Co~, 97 Fed. (2) 481,. 4; Hetland v. Bilstad, 
118 N.W. 422, 3). If,. because of the persono.lized nature of the 
ring. bearing the ini"W,.e.ls of Ln.Kritz, it hels no IIk":.rket. value, the 
pr'~per measure of damages is generally its actuo.l v£tlue'. Recovery 

http:ini"W,.e.ls
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oo.nn,t propGrly bo had on the bnsis of a purely sentimontal value 
.•r a fanciful price which the ovmer might for special roasons plac0
thereon (15 Am. Jur .. ,. Damages §:. 125). Thus, in tho present caso. 
if Captain Frothingham and laKritz cannot agree upon an equitable 
adjustment of the claim, then in fairness to the former~ and be~ 
for-e disciplinary action is instituted against him, the' latter 
should be required to establish by relia.ble and competent evidence 
the true market or aotual value. of the ring'at the ·time of its loss, 
wi thout regard to his sentimental attachment thereto. . 

4. It is therefore recommended that these papers be returned 
to The Adjutant General, by tenth indorsement, prepared for the 
signa ture ~f the Assistant Chief of Division, stating: 

It is the opinion of this office~ on the basis of the 
facts recited in the inclosed papers, that Captain Frothing~ 
ham's pay may not be stopped under Article of War 105 for . 
the value of the ring of LuKritz, However, Captain Froth
ingham's failure to exercise proper p~e~D.utions, under the 
circtnnstances admitted by him, a.mounted to negligence. thus 
apparently rendering him legally and morally liable for the 
loss in question. It is therefore recommended that this 
file be referred to the commanding ~ffioer exercising immed~ 
ia te gone ral court-martial jurisdiction o'Ver Captain Froth.. 
ingha..>n.. with instructions to refer :i;t to Captain Frothingham 
for such further st,,:d;ement of facts as he may desire to sub
mit.. with a statement of his action or :intentions regarding 
adjustriiont of the claim. arid upon. return of the file to such 
cornmanding officer for such further action as he may deem 
appropriate" It should be noted however, that the only'> 
evidence of the 'Value of the lost ring was the statement of 
LaKritz. Should Captain Frothingham and lnKritz fail to 
agree upon the true market or actual value of the ring, 
LaKritz should be required to establiSh the value thereof 
by competent proof, 

Irvin Sehindle r. 
Colonel, J.A.G,D~, 

Assistant Chief of 11ilitary Affairs Division. 
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,!::;IiiM'~~:J]A~ :ro~',:The yUd96 Ad'io6~~f3 Ge~~;t'~J;" /',:. .. 
. .~ ,I' '. :. l '1 

",''t :;''S'ttbJ6et:;'.·: De termina:ti on astoWM:e~ e'onst~.i;4te'sdi~k-''':;:' 

'. :.... ,.'! i". '.:' ':'" bili tY incurred'· in :c'ombat: with' ~dl. enemy :;01''::'' 
 

• ',:i , the United states. "".~ ;':'," .. ' "".': -: 

<.f. ~C~;,C '1..:' 'By .int'ormalaction: sheet CAG ·201 'HonY_"A~sti~. James) dated 
'}'A:tmil '8, 194,3,,- the·rewas transmitted a. t1.1e of pa:pers: p~i"tk:ining to 
.,:? Si3.~~nd L;l:eutetiant' ,Aus tfn Ja..'Tl6 S Ho lly..Air:':'Res." 'C:-4S'O'9~'8:, Viith re .. 

...... , . • .. , . . . . ',' ~" f,. ", ......... 


>:. :qui!i'st'for anbpinion on thefollCYINing qUGstions:" . ','" , .,,' 
'r.:"·' -.::: .:.~.:~ '.. ~." " ~~ ":.~ f','" 

, .. : ~,,:: ,:' • :Hil.2: .. 'In:, e.e!' tif~ng case:s of, 'officers;()fR~ s:er,-\teL /'; 
::.;. e~~' :; Comp'one:nt~, to' th'E3' :~Tbtera.ris' Adm'in'is<tration' 'for:~~'tir~-·.~;: 

~1lientbenefits'~ :th'" t o.ffi'ce has i"equestedthat We "'. ',:(: 
state 1,I',hether or not the disability on which. re,tire
men,tt 'benefits' iso'iised v,as '. incurr'ed' in' coIDoa':t. ~i th 
Em enemy of the' United State s'~ or the 're~u+ ·e· of' a~ 
&XPl'OSl:.OIl~,·ot ah" instrumentaii -by of war : i'~{ lihi3''- cit 
duty' .'.: (Par'~16: AR 35;;'1760"'Augu'st 10" :t'94ZeY '.·· , #.. ,. ..• 

;, 11 ~ ':f: *.~ *'''' . ' . . . ''',', 
.,: , fl4. :"'Attention is' invited·' to' the at·tached'·':ease 
ofSecond"iLieutenaht AustinJame~'Hoilh aild :flrl.d.;. 

"in'gs'of reti:rlngboard proci~Gdings~ An opini61:lis re.,. 
,- ., ' .... ~.. ~.:•.•:, .• ' .. '~ .,;.. "l ':, ,-. :·; r~ <-', :,':' ':': :.. " 
 

qv.e s t~d'whe the r Ijr notthEiaiSablll ty .in' this .. case 
 
my~~ c6ns:i.det~d fis'{iiivin:~:b~en: inc~rred in ·Qo~bG1.t 
withf,ln~w;Hlly.of,.~p.e, U!1iteq ~·~a:tes., .... , .... ~,' .. 
 
,::', :" 5~ ,'Af? a .. gUl.9-El ;f'pr tu1;~re,a~.tion" a 91ari~~,Qa-

-',tien 'is. ;'e q~os te?-:fi~ ·to . wha {'lnEiY b~ .. cons~qerGd,,~s'~, 

'comoat,viTJ.th:'an enemy·of. t:hGUnited'StatE}'s.",of'· ':,' 
 
w~€)~~e~"~li~ 9~~E;s,6fjh~,~,ii:~t'yfe\~i.ltr~ qCli'~Ej ~i·~V:~~· 
vi'dueT and separate determination.n .',· .. ', "." 
.... :.. '"i <": :;'.;':~ -'::i'" 1.: .:.. .. '.' '::' " " • ,:'. : '. . ,'.. :.... ":C .: 1_: t, .:...' • 

.. : : .• ".: / .•.•• ;.:.~.,,;" ~ :,", ;-. "1 -: ", •. /. ',' , ••• ;', :·,\,,'f'. ; .... :..... '.,.;~. ~'~', .-:. ,':. ;",:'~ .:~.i.;.~ 

2 • The "file' iriareatos thEt :r9,l~ovf~ng ·fac1t~.:. . i ~.", :: 
....(.., I .. ,,',.' ,. ;-., "'"'......, 1;; \., ,,-~ 

,. '" On Ma.rol:;l 1, 1942, wl'\ile on ,activo duty at Bankstown,.'. .. .,...... '. ,..." .. '.,. . .., ....... , .,. .., . ... . ': .1. '>"'. .!." 
 
:. :t-FS ~Xf! ';)li~t~d:t~a; ~ tl.0 ~'teJj~ritHolly~v'jafi ~~l1j \,lred ,~1/Iili~n i..~e ,Jig;hte r 
 

p~.~n6i, ,~i#whic~.,hq:·,1f~s, t~l;chi€,? qff. ~10nG ·.4ri,:~ :~ctEJdu~?f~Hi~~ . 
 
Qr.ash~a;,Thif;~.9au~a. -g-f, ~ :b1.1Q. ,cra:;lh i.S:1,il1d0'terl~i~4;, ~JsPOf?J1:;ion 
 

"b,Q:o,rd~" con,yJii~:d:_,4 t·9.Y4~ei; ,.A~strane,; ..'aiJ,d .. ~~)ta,IDmqn~:,:~e'n~~D;l ' 
.·lIq's.pi,f:;q:1.~~4Qd<;.l,s1.7Q;· :.Cilf;£'o;r,l'i~O:'i qet<trrnJped - t.bq t.t.h~' inji3r~,Q,~,·,;sus .. 
; r~e.inG:d ~y Jiim '~9,re,in(n.ir..r~·d)ri .thGI~~6'9.f".·d~ty~ . A:trAinir:,·r:~tiring 
'~:'~QD.ra: QQnvqnq,{ 1it,.l;.Gt-eoJ;'Imin Gqnf)ri.\l Ho~,p"tc,.l. Presidi9;;?,i' :::~,~n '. 
'Fr~n;e:l.sOO,C~llif9rtl~~.4 'orj Muri;h 5, ,)943_:fqurld. that 1;;9., ~~ ·,P<?.,rman

edtly incn.p·ticiitatod::t6r activesdrvico,"o.nd that such'incapacity 
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is- un in-o:id:on.t of sorvice. Those findings wereapprovedhy the.' 
Socretary of War on April I • .1943, and LiolJ.tenant Holly will bo 
relieved from active duty effective AprH 23" 1943" pursuant to 
orders of the Commanding Genera,l. Ninth Service Command. The file 
reveals nothing further as to the circumstances surrounding the 
crash, and, does not disclose whethe,r, at the time of'thecr-ash, 
Lieutenant Holly was: in the' presence of the enemy or en route to a 
region in which contact wi th the· enemy was likely. 

-'. . - 3.' Pa.ragrapl1.l6, Army Regulations 35-1760, August 10·, 1942, 
, cited in paragraph 1 of the action sheet (par. 1, above ),-. so' far 
~,·as pertaining to ¢.ommissioned officers retired "for disability in

curred in combat with an enemy of the United Statesor for disa
bilities resulting from an explosion of an instrumenta~:ity of war", 
relates to section 212" act June '3t" 1932 (47 Stat. 406), as 
amended·· by section 3, act July 15" 1940 (54 Stat. 761; '5 U'~S.C. 
59a). The mentio~ed statute provides in pertinent part: .. 

I:! (6.) After June 30.. 19:32, no person holding a 
civilian office or positi.on * * * under the United 
States -Government * * * shall be enti t:J,.ed; during'-' 
the period. of such incumbency,·to retir~d'pay from
the United States for or on account of services as 
a commissioned officer in any of the servi'ces men':' 
tionea'-,in Title, 37, at a rate in excess of an amoi-unt 
which When cbmbin,~.d with the. annual rate of compen-' 
sation from suclt.: ci;yilian office or position~ makes' 
the tota1.ra-pefJt~p. .pothsources more than$S.,OOO 

* * *. 
'. n (b) * * * frovid8d, That this ~ection sha1.l 

not op :ply to regular or emergency commissioned offi... 
cers retir~d,for disability incurred in combat with 
an enemy of-.the United States, or for dis$.bilities 
resulting from an e:x:plosion of· Em instrumentaUty' 
of war in line of duty during an enlj.stment or em
ployment as provided ;in.Ve:t;erans Regulat:ion Numbered 
l(a)., part I, paragro.ph I." 

~•. C~rcular No~ .21, 'War DGpa'~tme~t, '~942, ·.;~j.rected .that.nAll 
Casualties .0.:;: a result of enemy action will be do~rig~ted 0.8 battle 
casualties and will be reported to The Adjutant Gen,eral" :i,n the. 
mannor prescribed.Se~ti.on *V i ·.Ci;cula~ No. 329, War' Department,,,: 
1~42, providod tha,t "It is the. resp~nsibi1i ty',of. the commander . 

. rendering casualty reports to determine whether or not death or 
injury was. ~l;le ro~ ~~ofen8mY'actionl!, and Qontained the follpw.. 
ing statEl:ment of WG.r Depar:-q:n,op.t 'policY wi·th <respect to 1II[h@.tzu;Jr 
dee. th or i:q,jur.y.is to, bo ci~8mqd.the .res\l,lt .0f enomyac.tio.n;. 

http:i:q,jur.y.is
mailto:1II[h@.tzu;Jr
http:prescribed.Se~ti.on
http:paragro.ph
http:positi.on
http:Pa.ragrapl1.l6
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with an enemyll~,o.r!'JJF.ho,tho,~,c(lses of thisno.turo,will requiro in... 
ditridua.1 determinu tion.' In-rno.rtYinsta.ncos., ,,'tho circumstunces 
surrounding tho 'incide'nco of disa.bility will indicuto clearly 
who the r such disu~ili ty, was" incur,rod :in II combo. twith an enomy". 
In othorins tuncos," doubt will a.rise ,as to tho p,rociso nnturo of 
contact with tho onemy'w;hich is n~cosso;ry to f'ulfill the require
ment of the D,ct of June 30,.19~2'., II? tho montionod prior opinion 
(SRJGA 1942/3729, Aug. 15,,1942) it was stntod: ' ' 

UThe present wnr is now being wugod ovar such 
an extended' area £I.nd under' subn novo 1 e;nd peculiar 
circumstan~es that it is most difficult to frame 0. 

general defini'ii~n or sto.to fl.' gen(jrc~l policy to be 
followed in dotorminingwho.t casualties nro a re~ 

, .J?~lt of enomy action. It is obvious tho. t tho phraso 
"theatro of'war' is more or,loss obsolote, in rof.,. 

orence to tho present wn.r, because of tho rnpid:tty 
with'which' host1.;l.iti08 may nriso in newnrons; and 
be carried on openly Dr covortly, on land. :in tho 
air and on or beneath tho surfaco of the se~, on~ 
tailing co.sualtieSundor the most oxtruordinary, 
circumstances 0.00 /iii rogions not nocos~urily w~th~ 
in o.ny define d tho 0.tro. * * * Mon o.ro kUledor in
jured daily us n result of b<?ml:is drOpped ';from tho 
o.lr and other acts of the enemy whoro no ,opportun
ity is afforded thom to retortorporsopally on
gago tho enomy in comba.t. Th~ wido diversity of the 
circu.'1lstancos under vihich casuultics 'mny occur" in
cluding both those occUrring whilo' ongc.god in actual 
combat with tho enemy and .othorwiso" is too obvious 
to require f'urtl.1er discussion horo." 

fer 	 tho foregoing reasons it'is 
, ' 

doemed inadvisa~le at 
, thi~ time to endeavor' to formulato a rule of gonoI-Q.l application 
to define II combat with an enomy of tho Unitod Statos.'I. ,It such a 
rule wore to bo adopt6d at this' s tc.go ~ subsequ~nt oxperience un
doubtedly would requiro trequont modification to meot tho require
ments of factual situo.tions which had not boon nnticipatod. 
Accordingly, it is d~emod proferablo, to ~onsidor dou1:;)tt'ul cases 
individually on their merits until a sufficiont number of such 
Gases have been de to,tmine d to permit wol1~considored go;:toro.~i.. 
·'zation. " 

6 .. 	 It i~ therefore recommended that rop+y be m~de to The 
General by informal' action shttJet ' entry, prape,red ·for theAdjutant 
 

Sigr,lCltu~e of the Ohiof of Divis~on .. stating: 
 
, .~ 
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.,';: ",. ," : i'b: • puc to 6~emy" ac,tlo:t\'........ eil Whon',1rijui<y or '.~.' 
: . .", "~h:i'2th~ ocCUrS,.M ~&d~rp;ct· 'ros,ult o'f6ngagoIIi9iitw~th ,' .. f,., 

'.'!,"' nn Gnotny force:~!, or, uS'lidirpct result of enemy' ·b.:otfotl(i.:·. 
• I, :::; . 	 .' ... ,duri'ng an' ong6.g?moilt' of'otbcrwilSG'•.f ".'i~":: '.• ',;'~' :<. 

~-' 'If::' ':"I'I{~). Wh9ri'inj\.Wy'·br dob.th"occ~rs whilo"i1mribcr.;.i:" ,; ... 
,'1 .: in:tEi.J.y.'·bng6.gcd inj go'ingto/"or·'rG'turningfrOin.;:h·';;' "'-'.' 

~.! ".' ' I 	 combat ·m:i~s'i·oh:,,·· whe tho r'," ~r'·· ho-t· dU0" d1re'etly .to cnQmy·:~ . 
 
action. ~~""~.':'" . t' Ij"'-'~';'>.\ .. 
 

lib. Not duo to Gnomy aetion....·(l) When injury 
ordoa:thoo.curs on purely training' flights, .¢r'lmissions', 
and.: Iw't -as'· thq direct result of. engagoInGnt:'with or 
hostill!3.i aotby p.n ~mGmy force. .~. .y.],;.; 

,11(2') . All' other cases not cO'ITored by !:,'and E..(1) 
ab€lvti." 

'.' 

As s;tatod in an 0pJ,n:/.on·of this, offico (SPJGA 1942/3729, 
.Aug. 15, 1942) comm~nting on -phe memorandum \iJ'hioh tasu1todin the 
promulgo.t~on of section lV, Circular No .. 32-9, 1942·, tho foregoing 
sta temont of pplicy is not .intended as a construction of any par
tioular·· stn.,tute or is it in tonde,d to attempt to bring;: any partic
ular classe,s of. parsons within tho provision of n.nyspooifio statute. 
It 19' intond.i:rd. to lo.y down 0. gGnor~l rule for' making~dminis trativa 
de to rmino.ti ons" wi th tho roaIiw. ta on' 'the: t ul time.to1y i t~ wi11 be 
necessary in·mnny ins,to.nc6s· for ap.pli,cations for statutory bono
rits to boprocessod', oonsiderod .. anddo·tGrminod on their ovm 
meri ts wi thou:!;: rogo.rd to' n.ny prior' dotG·:rminn.tion under. that gener
al rulo •. Ac.cordingly, tho moni;;ioned.stc,temont is. not nocessarily 
dotormin0-:tivo of tho quostion presonted in paragraph 4 of tho 
nction shoot (par. 1, abo'lro). . ..... ' 

:: : ,' .. 

The tenn "opmbat ~ifil'i th .un' ~nemy". contained ·;in the aot of 
June 30, 1932 (peer. 3, above) appoars to bo more limited in scope 
thltn tho term "duQ to o~6my·t:lction" cqntainod in.seotion IV, pir

~" : 'cu1p,r'~o. 329. 1942. 1~ pri·9r opinion,.·.of', this offico (JJl.G 210.851, 
'. ~ A.ug.. IS, 1932:). .. suggo s ts tho..t "-combo. t lNi,th an onomy'" ro quire ~ s omo 

'.', actual,' contact.,with an cmomy for co, wh'c'r.eas the cited circ)J;}ar 
~";'cqntemplatesthc,t under c~rtain cirCUIr'~·t.';1.;nces il1jury may lJ):;,re

gQ,.r'dod n.s. "due to .;~nemy ac,ti.on" ove:q. thq--qg:p.· n~t inclJrr:ed )l.s:.Il ro ... 
'sult of such .,diro-ct, contn.ct~· As ·the· ,file:·, C9.!1t~inJl,!'Lo ~iIp.& tion 
that Lieutenant Ii.bUy wn.s in contact wi tJ,.:·t~ B,flOrnY;: in n.IJy".ponse 

-at thQ .timo his di~£',bi1ity was incurred, Qre'ITGln "the-the WQ.S en 
route to n. comb~t mission within the meaning of Circu1~~ No. 329, 
it may bo concluded fairly tho.this di Snbility vms not incurred 
in combat wi th,an enemy of. the Unitcd~.ta tos ~wi'j:;p~~:: t¥" purview 
of tho [LCt of,' Juno 30, 1932~ suprn. ,",;:' ' " 

-'. 
.' 	 :r" 

5,:. ]?nro.graph 5 of tho n.otion shoot (par~' l~ above) prasonts 
the question whother n. genoro.l rulo onn be stated defining II combat 

http:contn.ct
http:ac,ti.on
http:opinion,.�.of
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On the basis of the oitaHon of pal"agro.ph 16, A.rmy Reg
ulations 35-176~, Lugust 10" 1942" in pClragraph 1 of the fore
going inquiry wi th regard to retirement board proceedings in 
the case of Second Lieutenc,nt .Austin James Holly, Air...Res.,. 
0.430928, it is assumod that the questions presented involve 
a determination as to who.t constitutes "combat with an enemy 
of the United States" wi'thin the meD.ning .of section 212,. act 
June 30, 1932 (47 Stat. 406), as runendod by section 3, nct 
July 15, 1940 (54 Sto.t. 761; 5 U.S.C. 590.). 

Tho montioned term m,ay be re go.rded o.s moro limitad in 
scope than tho term "due to enomy e,ction" contained in soc.. 
tion IV" Circular No. 329, W[:,r Department, 1942, which stCttos 
War Dopartment policy wi th regn.rd to the roporting of be. ttlo 
casuo.lties, in thc,t thG formor appe['~rs to 1" oql.lire some o.ctuo.l 
contact with an enemy force, wheroa.s thelfl,tter contemplates 
that under cortain circumstnnces injury mo.y bo deomed "due to 
enemy' o.ction" o.lthough l;).ot incurred as a result of such direot 
contact. As thoinc1osod filo conto.ins no intimct tion tho..t 
Lieutenant Holly vms ;in contact with the enemy in any sonso 
at the time his disability wf.'.s incurred, or .even that he W8.S 

en route to a combat mission within the moaning of Cirou1ar 
No., 329, 1942, it is the opinion of this offico that his 
disability was not incurred in "combat with an enemy of tho 
United Sta.tes" within tho pwview of the act of Juno 30, 1932, 
supra.kccol"dingly" upon the facts presented the question 
presentod in paro.graph 4 of the foregoing informal action 
shoot must bo answered in the negative. 

In many instances tho circumstances surrounding tho in
cidence of disability will indicate clearly whother such dis ... 
ability was incurred in "combat with an enemy", but in othors 
doubt will arise as to the precise nature of contact with tho 
enemy necess~ry to fulfill thD.t requirement. Becauso of tho 
wide diversity of tho circmfistancos under whi~h casua1tios 
may occur in combat with an enomy in the present war, it is 
the opinion of this office that it is inadvisablo at this timo 
to formulate a rule of general application to dofine tho 
mentioned tonn as suggasted in paragraph 5 of the foregoing 
informal action sheet, and that it is preferablo to consider 
doubtful casos ipdividually 'on their mGri ts until o.s1,1i'fioiont 
number of cases havo been determined to permit valid generali 
zation. 

Char10s W" West, 
 
Colonel, J.A~G.D., 


Chief of Military Ji.ffairs Division. 
 

http:pal"agro.ph
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